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1. Name

historic Highland Historic District

and or common Highland

2. Location ,_,/.>,,

street & number
Steely to Idaho J, Independence to Vine

not for publication

city, town Waterloo vicinity of

state Iowa code 019 county Black Hawk code 013

3. Classification
Category

xxdistrict

building(s)
structure
site
object

Ownership
public

xx private 
both

Public Acquisition
in process
being considered

n/a

Status
xx occupied

unoccupied
work in progress

Accessible
yes: restricted

xxxyes; unrestricted
no

Present Use
agriculture
commercial
educational
entertainment
government
industrial
military

museum
park

-jocxprivate residence 
religious
scientific
transportation
other:

4. Owner of Property

name Multiple, refer to individual site sheets.

street & number

city, town vicinity of state

5. Location of Legal Description

courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Gouty Clerk's Office

street & number

Black Hawk Coutny Courthouse 
East 5th and Franklin

city, town Waterloo state Iowa

6. Representation in Existing Surveys

title n/a has this property been determined eligible? yes no

date federal state county local

depository for survey records

city, town state



7. Description

Condition Check one Check one
__ excellent __ deteriorated __ unaltered _*^ original site

I'lAL __ ruins xx altered __ moved date
air __ unexposed

Describe the present and original (if known) physical appearance

STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE

The Highland neighborhood district is primarily significant for its role as the 
exclusive enclave for Waterloo's industrial and professional elite during the years 
1908 through 1940. As such, the neighborhood is notable for its origin as a planned 
development, designed to meet the housing needs of the upper middle class 
homeowner, its unique enduring collectie sense of self identity and place over time, 
and its successful evolution in the face of changing economic and urban factors. 
Highland neighborhood is secondarily significant for its architectural excellence, 
primarily represented by the unusually large number of commissions which were 
executed by a notable Northeast Iowa architect, Mortimer B. Cleveland. Architect 
Cleveland was to enjoy a longstanding influence on the development of the 
neighborhood from its inception. The evolution in design visible in the Cleveland 
houses mirrors the progression of building styles in the neighborhood as a whole, 
providing a comprehensive survey not only of his residential work, but of popular 
domestic architectural styles from the first half of the 20th century, architect. 
Seven of the houses comprise a select assemblage of his earliest residential work, 
built during the opening two years of his practice.

The Highland Historic District is located on the east side of Waterloo, about two 
miles northeast of the city's central business district and the Cedar River. The district is 
about three blocks long (east-west) and 3 1/2 shorter blocks wide. It is bounded by Steely 
Street on the west, Independence Avenue on the south, and Idaho Street on the east, 
where a hospital and school form a strong boundary. The northern edge of the district is 
established by Highland Park, and a row of railroad tracks.

The original plat (refer to Continuation sheet 7-8) filed February 4th, 1901 covered 
approximately one-half the present area included in the district. Located on the highest 
elevation in East Waterloo and lacking any trees (refer to Continuation sheet 7-10), the 
site overlooked all of the city. Street and lot orientation was predominately north- 
south. Traversing the district east-west were continuations of the existing streets Vine, 
Glenwood, and Independence. Five streets and most alleys bisected the district north- 
south. The early developers Lewis Lichty and John Steely gave their names to two 
streets; a third, Henrietta, was named after Lichty's mother.

The replat (refer to Continuation sheet 7-8) done by the Highland Improvement 
Company in August of 1907 allowed for more and slightly smaller lots in each block. The 
street layout altered to the present east-west orientation. Alta Vista and Prospect 
replaced Glenwood. Lewis and Van Buren were each shortened to one block, and Van 
Buren was renamed Dietrick Street. Henrietta Street was transformed into a divided 
boulevard, which opened into a small park space (Highland Square) nearly centered in the 
district, and was renamed Highland Boulevard. In each case the location was shifted to 
break continuity with existing streets. The four boundary streets - Independence, Steely, 
Vine and Idaho - retained the contiguous numbering system, unlike those in the interior of 
the district.



8. Significance

Period Areas of Significance—Check and justify below
_____ prehistoric __- archeology-prehistoric xxxcommunity planning landscape architecture— religion
_____ 1400-1499 .._ archeology-historic __ conservation ._..._ law — science
__1500-1599 .___ agriculture _____ economics _ literature ___„ sculpture
__1600-1699 ^^architecture .__- education ___ military __.._ social/
___ 1700-1799 -.- art . _ engineering __ music humanitarian
__1800-1899 xxxcommerce ..__ exploration/settlement __ philosophy ——theater

1900- ._.__ communications xxxindustry _____ politics/government ——transportation
	....._. invention —— other (specify)

Specific dates 1901-1934 Builder/Architect Mortimer Cleveland (as appropriate)

Statement of Significance (in one paragraph)

HISTORICAL SIGNIFICANCE

The Highland neighborhood district is primarily significant for its role as the
exclusive enclave for Waterloo's industrial and professional elite during the years
1908 through 1934. As such, the neighborhood is notable for its origin as a planned
development, designed to meet the housing needs of the upper middle class
homeowner, its unique enduring collectie sense of self identity and place over time,
and its successful evolution in the face of changing economic and urban factors.
Highland neighborhood is secondarily significant for its architectural excellence,
primarily represented by the unusually large number of commissions which were
executed by a notable Northeast Iowa architect, Mortimer B. Cleveland. Architect
Cleveland was to enjoy a longstanding influence on the development of the
neighborhood from its inception. The evolution in design visible in the Cleveland
houses mirrors the progression of building styles in the neighborhood as a whole,
providing a comprehensive survey not only of his residential work, but of popular
domestic architectural styles from the first three decade's of the 20th century architect
Seven of the houses comprise a select assemblage of his earliest residential work,
built during the opening two years of his practice.

Highland's history begins with its birth during Waterloo's boom era. Spurred by 
rapid industrial growth, the city's population doubled between 1890 and 1900, and was to 
more than double again before 1910. Housing demand was great, and speculative 
ventures were rampant. In this climate of expansion, two men initially recognized the 
potential value of the land which became Highland.

John Steely was a real estate broker. Lewis Lichty had begun his career as a 
lawyer upon his arrival in Waterloo in 1864, and had served as mayor of the city. The 
empty tract they purchased was known locally as "the sandhill where they bury dead 
horses." It was undeveloped farmland, bordered to the north by a dozen shacks put up 
along the Great Western railroad tracks to house rail workers. On February 4th, 1901, 
Lichty and Steely filed a plat encompassing the top of the barren hill. The area platted 
was approximately half the size of the present district. The name for the new addition 
originated with Lichty, whose family homestead in Sommerset County, Pennsylvania had 
been named "Highlands". The two men opened an office for their Highland Land 
Company in the Century Building in 1905. Lewis Lichty's son, Harry B. Lichty, joined the 
company as secretary. H.B. had connections in the real estate and abstract business. 
Some lots were sold, but the Land Company lacked the capital needed to fully develop 
the addition. Another tenant on the top floor of the Century at this time was The 
Columbia Club, an East Waterloo businessman's organization which numbered Frank J. 
Eighmey, Frank J. Fowler, and Edmund E. Manhard amongst its membership. Eighmey 
was president of the First National Bank. Frank Fowler headed The Fowler Company, a 
wholesale grocery operation established in 1869 and one of the principal firms in 
Waterloo. Edmond Manhard, already connected with the Lichtys by reason of his position 
as manager of the Lichty-owned Waterloo Canning Company, was a close friend of both.



9. Major Bibliographical References

Refer to Continuation Sheet 9-2

10. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominated property _v _ 

Quadrangle names Waterloo North 
UT M References Waterloo South

& *

Verbal boundary description and justification

Refer to Continuation Sheet 10-1
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List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state n / a _________________ code ______ county code

state code county code

11. Form Prepared By
Research/text by Ms. Sue Pearson, Highland Neighborhood Association 

name/title James E. Jacobsen, National Register Coordinator _____________

organization Iowa SHPO date 10 January 1984
Historical Building 

street & number E. 12th & Grand Ave. telephone 515-281-8 152

city or town Des Moines state Iowa 50319

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is: 

__ national __ state - local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89- 
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated 
according to the criteria and procedures set forth by^he National Park Service.

State Historic Preservation Officer signature /Lv //,——————————————————————————————/y^^^~ ' "—^ vt

title Executive Director Iowa State Historical Department date

For NFS use only
I hereby certify that this property is included in the National Register

date

Keeper of the National Register 

Attest: date
Chief of Registration

QPO 804-788
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The new street plan limited access from Independence Avenue, forcing traffic into 
the district to funnel through the formal entrance at Highland Boulevard. The design of 
the replat was intended to physically define the district as a distinct area, resulting in a 
contained space with a strong focus on its central core. The barrier effect inherent in 
the design of the plat, coupled with the distance factor contingent in the district's 
suburban location, produced the image of Highland desired by the Improvement 
Company. A 1909 Waterloo Courier stated, "The entire tract has been platted in such a 
way'that the whole section forms a complete residence portion with a distinct local 
style, marking it from all other districts . . . ".

The Highland District is exclusively residential. Construction in the district began 
in 1900 with a single residence on Independence Avenue. By 1942 all but fifteen houses 
had been built (refer to Continuation sheet 7-5). Independence Avenue, and portions of 
Prospect and Alto Vista adjacent to Highland Square were the first streets to be 
developed. The earliest remaining house on Independence Avenue dates from 1906. The 
last was built in 1947, with houses from the I920's and I930's predominating. Except in 
the 300 block where homes date from 1936 through 1942, Alta Vista and Prospect 
developed mostly from 1908 until the Ia1e I920's. On Vine, houses were built from I9IO 
until I 942, when the outbreack of World War II virtually ended construction throughout 
Highland. The oldest houses are found on Independence Avenue and in the 800 block of 
Sleely Street. Construction began In the district cenler in 1908 with a general outward 
direction. Peak years of building occurred during the opening of the district from 1908 
through 1914, in 1924, and in the last construction phase of 1937 through 1942.**

The district includes no commercial properties. Residences conform to building 
lines established early in the district through lot restrictions. Most have garages located 
at Ihe rear of eoch lot. Highland was not only the first suburban residential area 
developed in Walerloo, it was also unusual in the extent to which it was developed in 
advance of conslruction. Early promotional efforts by the Improvement Company 
focused on the fact that "modern" improvements were in place before any marketing of 
lots took ploce. Sewer and water lines were put in, sidewalks were built, paving was laid, 
and a Highland-owned electrolier system was installed in the vicinity of the Square. 
Among the more unique improvements was the formal enlrance constructed ID 1908. It 
consisted of two brick pillars flanking a street car waiting station (refer to Continuation 
sheets 7-14 and 7-15). This small building was brick, fronted by Bedford stone pillars and 
trellis work. "Highland" was engraved over the doorway identifying both he district and 
the name of the car line. It was fitted with benches, and was lighted and heated with 
electricity run from the trolley line. The building was either spanned, or possibly later 
replaced by a wrought iron archway.

Trees were planted throughout the entire addition, largely American elms (refer to 
Continuation sheets 7- II, 7-12). The Square and boulevard plantings were designed by 
Howard Evarts Weed, a landscape architect imported from Chicago by the Improvement 
Company. The barrier concept evidenced in the layout of the district translated itself 
In1o lana'scape terms in the form of hedges. These were featured on the lots of most

** It is anticipated that over time these later-date buildings can be added to the 
district as their relationship to the identified themes of significance are 
documented.
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Cleveland houses and were primarily spirea (bridalwreath) or thorn varieties. In the early 
years of the district springblcoming hedges fronted virtually every lot surrounding the 
Square and elsewhere in Highland, and remnants of the original hedges abound. (They 
were seldom planted after 1930.)

Highland's appearance has remained largely unchanged since the end of its late 
I930's building boom. The streetcar station and the archway disappeared sometime 
during the early Depression years. The most significant alteration to Highland occurred 
in the early I960's when Dutch elm disease decimated the neighborhood tree population, 
greatly altering the character of the district (refer to Continuation sheet 8-35). 
Although the near-perfect canopy of shade the elms produced cannot be duplicated, 
replanting with varied species is progressing. Only one house has been lost; 1068 
Independence was torn down in 1941 to make way for a home built by the grandson of 
Highland's earliest family, the Wills. Due to the activities of Highland, Inc in the mid 
1930's, there was no possibility of contiguous expansion of the neighborhood. As a result, 
the growth of Waterloo to the east bypassed Highland.

The houses of Highland are principally of frame construction, with exteriors 
variously of clapboard, stucco, shingling, aluminum siding, rolled asphalt, and brick or 
stone facing. On the whole they are conservatively designed, the majority representing 
offerings of builders' and developers' catalogues and other agents of mass production. At 
least 39 houses in the district were designed by local architect Mortimer B. Cleveland 
(refer to Continuation sheets 7-4B and 7-4C which also identify five tentative Cleveland 
commissions). Stylistically, the district includes examples of the turn of the century 
Georgian Colonial Revival and "hipped box", a variety of houses based on Prairie School 
and Craftsman ideas and an assortment of Cape Cod Cottages, Dutch and New England----- 
colonial revivals and "medieval" (generally Tudor) revivals. Style, particularly in the 
later houses, is expressed primarily through application of a few details; a high gable roof 
and diamond-light windows represent the "Tudor"; a pedimented doorway framed with 
plan pilasters, and sometimes an overhanging second story, for the "colonials". The most 
distinctive houses are generally from the early decades of the district, ; ~ -

The following properties which are located within the district boundary have been 
determined to be individually eligible for nomination to the National Register of Historic 
Properties, and constitute key significant structures on the basis of architectural 
importance:

Site Number Address
15 148 AltaVista
16 204
17 212 
20 229 
28 256 "
30 261
31 262 "
48 100 Highland
54 202 "
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55
56
57
58
59
60
127
132
135
136
137
138
139
140
144
145
148
212

207 
214 
219 "
224 "
225 
321
107 Prospect 
131 " 
136 " 
145 " 
159 " 
205 " 
215 " 
228 "
241 "
242 " 
253 " 

I 129 Vine
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Table 1

Development of Highland District

Ten-year 
Periods

1900-10

1911-20

1921-30

1931-40

1941-50

1950+

Total

Streets:

Alta Vista

9

18

6

9

2

2

46

Arizona

2

Highland

2

6

3

1

1

2

15

Idaho

,

1

1

' 2

In dp;

8

8

12

23

4

54

Lewis

3

1

1

5

Prospect

7

11

10

7

2

1

33

Steely

V 4

2

8

16

2

1

33

Vine

2

9

7

27

11

1

57

Total

32

54

46

87

23

8

250-

Includes one vacant lot.
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Intrusions:

The following properties have been determined to be intrusive, based upon the 
following criteria:

(1) Buildings which were constructed during the period of significance, 
and which have been so visually altered due to logs of porches, and 
the covering of original exterior fabric that they no longer are 
visually in keeping with the district.

(2) Recent construction, defined in this case as those buildings which 
were constructed after 1934.

Intrusive properties within the revised district

106 Alta Vista 
111 Alta Vista 
116 Alta Vista 
139 Alta Vista 
315 Alta Vista 
100 Highland 
103 Highland 
121 Highland 
125 Highland 
1116 Independence 
1136 Independence 
1146 Independence 
1211 Independence 
260 Prospect 
301 Prospect 
845 Steely 
929 Steely 
935 Steely 
1017 Steely 
1027 Steely 
1000 Vine
1007 Vine
1008 Vine 
1023 V^ne 
1209 Vine 
1212 Vine

Date of Construction(1953) 
Loss of porch, clapboard 
Date of Construction(1936) 
Date of Construction(1977) 
Date of Construction(1949) 
Date of Construction(1937) 
Date of Construction(1941)

(1951) 
(1946) 
(1936)
(1938)
(1939) 
(1947) 
(1937) 
(1940)
(1938)
(1939)
(1940) 
(1946) 
(1939) 
(1939) 
(1939) 
(1941) 
(1948) 
(1935) 
(1935)
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Photographs:

The photographs which are submitted with this nomination were taken in 1981. 
This office attests that collectively and individually, these photographs 
remain representative of the present day district.

Because of poor processing, the poor quality of the original survey photographs 
was a major factor in the delay of the submission of this historic district 
nomination. This office replaced some seventy-five of the worst photographs, 
and unfortunately these replacements were executed in a smaller format. Approx 
imately a dozen photos could not be recopied due to the lack of identifiable 
negatives, and rather than forward chemically unstable photographs to your 
office, we have included photocopies of those photos.

Unfortunately, the remaining photographs are also somewhat unstable, due to 
their association with the deleted photos and due to the fact that they come 
from-the same source.

Note: Site # 33. Enclosed porch removed, 1982.

Other Comments:

1. Site numbers in this submission are not in sequencial order due to revaluation 
of the nominations and the revision of the district boundries.

2. The following page numbers are non-existant, 8-8, and 8-9.
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Original 
Plat 
2-4-01

* :#fz. '••••**/*• -5

Re-plat
of district
8-14-07

^>. iggz^-f^^ E'|_^— ~^rr . '"-^r^g _ . . . - _ • - »-^ — JLJ . .. . ~ ^— — -^L 1

Source 22
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The grading of Highland by The Highland Improvement Company, dated 1907, an 
original postcard from the^ Grout Museum photo collection, Waterloo. - -
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Postcard view from Prospect Avenue, Highland, c. 1908-1909 
looking towards city to the southwest. Reproduced from 
the collection of Mr. Leonard Katowski.
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Highland view, circa 1914-15, looking northwest towards house at 205 Prospect. 
House appears without 1918 side additions. Collection of the Grout Museum, 
Waterloo.
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Highland street scene, circa 1917, 200 block of Highland Blvd., east side of 
square, view to south. Houses visible from left to right are 224, 214, 202 
Highland, 212 and 204 Alta Vista in backround. Photo from collection of 
Donald Durchenwald.
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Dress costume party in Highland, circa 1919, with 205 Prospect in rear. 
The Cleveland house, 215 Prospect, is to the right rear. Photo collection 
of the Grout Museum, Waterloo.
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Highland dress costume party, circa 1919, outside entrance to boulevard 
with gate and streetcar station designed by M. B. Cleveland in rear. 
The automobile is the first enclosed Dodge Model received by theTeverill 
Motor Sales Co. whose owners resided at 245 and 302 Alta Vista. Photo 
collection of the Grout Museum, Waterloo.
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W. C. F. & N. streetcar coming east on Independence Avenue to Highland, 
prior to 1920. Collection of Mary Lichty
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Mortimer D. Cleveland Commissions in Highland: A Chronological Listing

Street Car Station, Entrance Pillars 
159 Prospect Avenue

205 Prospect Avenue

204 AltaVista

212 AltaVista

202 Highland Boulevard

241 Prospect Avenue

218 AltaVista

148 AltaVista

1112 Vine 
261 AltaVista 
307 Alta Vista 
302 Prospect Avenue 
256 Alta Vista

I 150 Independence 
237 Prospect Avenue 
132 Alta Vista

321 Highland Boulevard 
126 Prospect Avenue

135 Prospect Avenue 
247 Prospect Avenue 
1129 Vine

215 Prospect Avenue

1908
1909, for Edmund E. Manhard 

plans dated December 10, 
1908, Charles Wasson, 
Contractor .

1909, for Ben R. Lichty, plans 
dated December 1908, 
Charles Wasson, Con 
tractor

1909, for Frank J. Eighmey,
plans dated January 1909, 
Charles Wasson, 
Contractor

1909, for Charles H. Eighmey, 
plans dated January 1909.

1909, for Robert W. Johnston, 
plans dated June, 1909

1909, for Louis E. Fowler, plans 
dated June 1909.

1909. for Charles M. Young,
(tentative identification).

1910. for Albert L. Alexander, 
plans dated August 1909. 

1910, for Stanley D. Moore 
1910, for Frank C. Krueger - 
1910, for William F. Krueger 
1910 for James Register 
1910, for Ferdinand E. Cutler,

(tentative identification). 
1910, for Samuel L. Vale, Jr.
1910. for Herbert B. Cropper
1911. for Clayton E. Bronson 

(tentative identification).
1911. for Edmund W. Miller
1912. for Highland Improvement

Company 
1912, for Ernest M. Henderson
1912. Howard A. Sharp
1913. for Stanley D. Moore, plans

dated April 1913 
1913, for himself, Andrew

Striegal contractor
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233 Prospect Avenue 

107 Prospect Avenue

1207 Independence

111 Highland Boulevard

131 Prospect Avenue 
253 Prospect Avenue

214 Highland Boulevard

225 Highland Boulevard

229 Alta Vista

117 AltaVista

262 Alta Vista

326 Highland Boulevard

122 Prospect Avenue :

242 Prospect Avenue 

207 Highland Boulevard

1024 Vine 
1215 Vine

1209 Vine

260 Prospect Avenue

100 Highland Boulevard 
328 Alta Vista

1913, for Burr G. Lichty, plans
dated May 1913 

1913, for Highland Improvement
Company, plans dated April
1913 

1913, for Highland Improvement
Company 

1913, for Raymond A. Folk, plans
dated June 1913 

1913, for Louis A. Kliebenstein
1915. for C. Warren Hellen, plans 

dated August 10, 1915, 
contractor Andrew Striegal

1916. for Louis M. Boisot, plans 
dated March 1916, con 
tractor A.H. Peterson

1919. for John W. Rath, plans 
dated May 1919

1920. for Ben W. Schuneman 
(tentative identification).

1920, for Clyde S. Hinson (tenta 
tive identification).

1922, for J.D. Liffering, plans 
dated February 22, 1921

1921. for Arch McFarland, plans 
dated October 7, 1921 -

1922. for Robert W. Parrott, •.-— 
plans dated December 24, 
1921

1924, for Anna M. Black, plans 
dated April 1924

1924. for Samuel Silvers, plans 
dated October 1924

1925. for Charles McKinstry
1926. for Highland Improvement

Company 
1934, for Ronald G. Reed, plans

dated October 20, 1934 
1937, for Nan Black, plans dated.

October 20, 1937
1937. for Highland, Inc.
1938. for Richard Shane
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Additional Minor Commissions by Architect M.D. Cleveland

159 Prospect Avenue
204 Alta Vista
214 Highland Boulevard
205 Prospect Avenue
1129 Vine
207 Highland Boulevard
242 Prospect Avenue
I 144 Independence
253 Prospect
260 Prospect

1908. landscape and garage
1909. fence and porte cochere
1916. garage
1917. garage and porch
1920fs, front porch enclosure
1924, landscape
1924, landscape and fence
(c. 1924-44), wall cabinet
1928, bookcases
1937, landscape and fence
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Their business interests, like those of the Lichty family, centered on East Waterloo, and
they shared a desire to promote the growth of East Side residential districts. These men
joined the venture as investors and formed the core of The Highland Improvement
Company, organized to succeed the old Land Company. It was incorporated March 27th,
1907 with H.B. Lichty as president. The new Company quickly negotiated the purchase
of land adjacent to the original plat and re-acquired all but five of the lots previously
sold. The replat of the addition filed August I4th, 1907 altered the original street and
lot layout, creating the central square, boulevards and formal entrance (refer to
Continuation sheet 7-8). The boundaries of the district were expanded to their present
north, east and south limits. Work on the extensive improvements planned by the
Company before the sale of any lots began that fall (refer to Continuation sheets 7-9, 7-
10).

Highland was the first suburban residence district in Waterloo, and in the spring of 
1908 the promoters realized easy access to a street car line was crucial to its success. 
Opened June 25th, 1898, the Independence line ended at the Illinois Central Railroad 
tracks west of Highland. The Improvement Company convinced the Waterloo, Cedar 
Falls & Northern Railway Company to extend the line out to Idaho Street. E.E. Manhard 
secured the backing of Claude Cass, general manager of the WCF&N. (Cass purchased 
205 Prospect in I9I7.) The Illinois Central was reluctant to allow the car line to cross 
their track, but following pressure from the Waterloo Board of Trade (several members 
were Highland investors), the 1C and the WCF&N reached agreement (refer to 
Continuation sheets 8-10, 7-15). The name of the line was changed to Highland, and it 
was extended to Idaho Street in October.

The Improvement Company intended to build Highland into the finest residence 
district in the city. The majority of the backers also planned new homes in Highland, and 
thus were doubly determined to protect their investment by controlling development. 
The Company imposed numerous property restrictions. These regulated property use, 
building lines and minimum construction costs. On most lots this limit was $3,000.00. 
Lots could be sold only to buyers who would sign an agreement to build a home.

The Company invested heavily in advertisements using the slogan "Highland — 
Waterloo's Beauty Spot" (refer to Continuation sheets 8-11, 8-12, 8-13, 8-14, and 8-15). 
Lot sales commenced through The Lichty-Dixon Company. The median price of a lot was 
about $600.00. The most expensive lots were located on Independence Avenue, Alta 
Vista, and around the Square. The property restrictions were a new concept in Waterloo 
and met with much criticism, particularly the Improvement Company's refusal to sell lots 
to speculators for investments. The Lichty-Dixon Company countered with advertising 
emphasizing the restrictions' value in assuring Highland would be a "high-class district" 
(refer to Continuation sheet 8-I5A-B).

Mortimer B. Cleveland's contact with Highland begins at this point in the fall of 
1908. Cleveland was born in Osage, Iowa in 1882. He attended Cornell College (Mt. 
Vernon, Iowa) and received his architectural degree from the University of Illinois, where 
he was president of the University's 75 member architectural club. Cleveland returned 
to Waterloo in 1908 following his graduation. His first commission was a house designed
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for Charles E. Pickett, Republican Third District Representative from 1908 to I9I2. The 
house was built a year later on Leland Avenue for $ 15,000.00. Cleveland lived at Park 
Place during this period; his father, a commercial traveler for The Fowler Company, had 
moved the family there in 1888. The townhouse row (non-extant) across from Lincoln 
Park on East Fourth Street was also home to Lewis Lichty and Frank J. Fowler. The 
prestigious Pickett commission, combined with his father's business connections and 
Cleveland's own acquaintance with the men behind Highland possibly contributed to E.E. 
Manhard's selection of the young architect to design his home at 159 Prospect. Years 
later, Cleveland recounted to Manhard's son "a very vivid memory of his father coming 
up the walk in that row of houses across from the park with the request that he do the 
house in Highland." Cleveland's plans for Ben Lichty's home at 205 Prospect are also 
dated December, 1908, and Cleveland supervised the construction of both houses in 
1909. In his correspondence with suppliers he insisted on the finest materials and 
craftmanship possible, realizing these two houses for "representative men" were crucial 
to his career (refer to Continuation sheets 8-16, 8-17, and 8-18).

The promotion of the addition was keyed to the concept that families of average 
income could afford to locate there. In actuality, the construction cost for a "typical" 
Waterloo house at this time averaged under $2,000.00, an amount easily exceeded by the 
first Highland homes. In fact, the majority of early homes were built by Improvement 
Company members, their relatives or business partners. The lots chosen either bordered 
on the Square or were close by, and the lavish Cleveland-designed homes erected upon 
them were far from average. The construction of Cleveland's "grand homes" shifted the 
perception of the district away from the middle class image originally fostered by the 
Improvement Company. Highland became fashionable and the successor to the earliest 
prestige areas of the city (Franklin, South Streets), attracting the second generation of 
Waterloo's wealthy pioneer families. Highland had discovered Cleveland; commissions 
for other houses followed. At least eight of the sixteen built in 1909 were his designs, 
and his work there contributed intensely to Highland's success. A Waterloo Courier 
article at the end of that year commented that over four hundred houses had been built, 
but that Highland elicited special notice for "having set the pace in the grouping of the 
most elaborate houses attempted during 1909." In return, Cleveland's houses there made 
his early reputation as an architect.

Also in 1909, the Galloway-Gibson Investment Company's Prospect Hills opened 
September 28th. Construction began there in the spring of 1910. This large West 
Waterloo subdivision was to become Highland's longtime rival. Prospect Hills followed 
Highland's lead in many respects, excepting the ban on lot sales to speculators. 
Competition was intense between the two companies, and was a factor in the decision to 
drop Highland's building requirement (refer to Continuation sheet 8-19). Some thirty 
houses were either built or contracted for: the Improvement Company itself constructed 
five homes in 1909 at a combined cost of $17,500.00. One was 1013 Independence 
Avenue, built for Englishman Abraham Smoker. Smoker was employed as Highland's 
grounds keeper until 1918. With this promising beginning, the Company expressed its 
confidence that the district would "continue to develop along the lines planned for it", 
without any requirement to build.
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Cleveland's practice continued to grow during the period of 1910 to 1913. He 
designed his first commercial buildings, many of them for Highland clients. Among these 
was FJ. Eighmey's First National Ban (1910). At a cost of $200,000.00 the bank was 
Cleveland's largest project to date, and contained his first offices on the third floor. 
Five houses were designed by Cleveland and built in Highland in 1910. Two other homes 
built that year are also probably his work.

In September of 1912, Cleveland married Edith Munger, the daughter of a Waterloo 
druggist. In 1913 he designed three houses for the Highland Improvement Company by 
the terms of an agreement linked to the construction of his own home in Highland. With 
the construction of 215 Prospect, Cleveland cemented his relationship with the elite 
residents of the district, and the close identification of his local reputation with 
I iighland.

In 1he years prior to and after World War I Highland's gradual development 
continued as construction spread outward from the initial focus on the center of the 
district. Many of the new structures were architect-designed, among them additional 
uniquely individualized homes by M.B. Cleveland. Highland's surroundings were also 
changing, often with added impetus from within the district. In I9I3 St. Francis Hospital 
was built to the east, its location strongly Influenced by the doctors of "Pill Hill", as 
Highland was known. North of the district the wooded farmland where earlier residents 
had set traplines was developed into Sunnyside Country Club in I 919, backed by 
Highland's Lichty and Fowler families. The neighborhood was close-knit, many residents 
sharing social, business, and frequently family connections. (Highland was practically a 
Fowler enclave during this period with five families in residence.) By the mid-1920's, "-: - . 
several patterns emerged regarding home ownership. More modest horrfes were being- 
built, primarily towards the edges of the district, but in some Instances adjacent to the 
grand houses in the core area. An intermingling of wealthy and middle income residents 
had begun while the district retained its elite status. A pattern tied to occupancy of the 
grand houses appeared as homeowners originally located in the smaller homes slowly 
"traded-up" to ownership in the center of the neighborhood. This cycle often occurred 
within a family when children married and built a small home later occupied by their 
parents as the children moved back into the larger house with their own growing 
families. Cleveland homes were less Involved in this process, as they generally were 
occupied by long-term owners.

The Depression of the I930's left the district reeling. Many Highland-owned 
businesses went under, and this undoubtedly was a factor in the failure of The 
Commercial National Bank, which also handled the affairs of The Highland Improvement 
Company. The remaining vacant lots were sold at a sheriff's auction to the Burlington 
Savings Bank of Burlington, Vermont, one of the mortgage holders. Growth in Highland 
stagnated, and some families lost their homes.**

Highland Incorporated was founded in the summer of 1936 (refer to Continuation 
sheets 8-23 through 8-34). Several factors seem to have spurred its inception. One was

** Post 1934 historical associations and documentation are included to provide 
historical background and context. It is anticipated that with the passage of 
time an amendment of this district will add these later date historical associations 
to the period of significance.
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the decline in the physical appearance of the neighborhood. The effects of the 
Depression had left Highland, in the words of C.A. Morris, "a little down at the heels". 
Other problems had surfaced affecting the district, including a lack of recreational 
facilities, a need for increased lighting, paving for some streets, and a solution to 
frequently blocked rail crossings. The delays caused by trains on the Illinois Central 
tracks left Highlanders concerned about fire protection for the district. (The Idaho 
crossing was a less urgent priority, as the intent there was develop easy access to the 
country club.) The main catalyst was a fear that vacant lots along the Great Western 
Railway Company right-of-way would fall into the hands of speculators for cheap and 
undesirable housing. Twenty-five residents, concerned by this possibility, organized what 
was first designated the "Highland Group".

They were led by C.A. Morris (256 Alta Vista), Stanley Moore (I 129 Vine), Harry M. 
Reed (242 Prospect), and R.A. Rath (2I4 Highland Boulevard). In these men the group 
had a vast pool of talent to draw on to achieve its goals. Morris understood public 
relations and promotion through his varied civic improvement activities. Stanley Moore 
was a superb organizer with a practical background in architectural engineering. H.M. 
Reed combined both real estate and legal expertise, and Rath provided the financial 
acumen. Mobilized to counter the threat of the declining property values the 
introduction of cheap housing would bring to the district, in July of 1936 they conceived 
a plan to purchase through Rath and Reed the 28 lots of F.J. Eighmey's Subdivision. Each 
of the two advanced $ 150.00, which was paid to the receiver of the Commercial National 
Bank, titleholder of 25 of the lots. S.D. Moore donated the three lots north of his 
property to the project. All the lots thus acquired were given to the city for use as a 
park. The stated objective of this move was "to prevent undesirable building in that 
locality". At this same time negotiations were being conducted on Highland's behalf by 
H.M. Reed with the Burlington Savings Bank of Vermont. The bank controlled at least 70 
lots, primarily on Vine, Steely, and Independence. In September, Highland offered the - 
bank $10,000.00 for its holdings, but this was declined. The bank had approximately 
$16,000.00 invested in the properties. A later offer of $1,500.00 for the 18 lots adjacent 
to the new park site was accepted by the bank. Highland donated this parcel to the city 
for the eastward expansion of the park. The syndicate decided that an alternate system 
of financing future land acquisitions needed to be found; the $300.00 obligation to 
Messers. Rath and Reed for the money each advanced needed to be met. The plan 
decided upon was to offer all Highland residents the opportunity to purchase one share of 
common stock in a new corporation, Highland, Inc., at a par value of $10.00. The money 
raised would also be used to defray other expenses such as park improvements, etc.. A 
total of 48 stock certificates were issued in 1936. Recruitment tactics such as a letter 
campaign and a neighborhood-wide party were employed.

Following the success of the park project, the group launched an even more 
ambitious scheme - the construction of a model house. It was hoped the home would 
create public interest in the addition, and attract new construction of teh type deemed 
"suitable" for Highland. The home was designed by M.B. Cleveland and was built in 
1937. Cleveland's instructions from the corporation were to make the house "outstanding 
but economical". Financing was a cooperative effort between a local building and loan
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company and 33 Highland residents who signed notes of $50.00 each, to be repaid upon 
the sale of the house. Several of the backers contributed larger amounts to the special 
lot buying fund already established by the sale of stock certificates. (R.A. Rath agreed 
to issue his check on demand when funds for a purchase were needed.) The model house 
(100 Highland) was successfully completed. The group embarked on a systematic effort 
to acquire virtually all vacant property in the district, with priority given to the areas 
most vulnerable to undesirable development on the northern and western borders of the 
neighborhood. Developer Mike George was Highland's agent for some of the purchases, 
and worked with Highland president Stanley Moore in planning for construction on the 
unoccupied areas in the district.

Highland was sharply divided in its reaction to the construction which took place 
beginning in 1937. One faction contained residents who were vehemently opposed to 
what they termed the "crackerbox houses" being constructed by Mike George. The 
outrage was sharpest amongst long term owners in the center of the district who believed 
the houses being built threatened the value of their properties. Their expectation had 
always been that homes "in keeping with the character" of the district would eventually 
be erected on vacant lots, and they were unwilling to concede that the era of the "grand 
house" in Highland was over. The other group, led by Moore and partially supported by 
the more progressive elements in the neighborhood, realistically acknowledged the shift 
in housing patterns favoring West Side development which had begun during the 
Depression. In terms of exclusive apppeal, Prospect Hills was rapidly gaining ground at a 
time when Highland was struggling to recover from the limiting effects the collapse of 
the Improvement Company and the Depression years had placed on its growth. The 
construction of this series of houses in the late 1930's terminated development in : --~- ^ 
Highland. Prior to World War II plans were underway to expand into the areas north of 
the district and east of St. Francis Hospital; in fact, an extension of Prospect Avenue ^i 
there was named East Prospect Street, but the scheme failed. After the war many young 
couples moved away from the district due to the lack of area available for expansion. 
Much of the pre-war leadership of the neighborhood was missing as age took its toll on 
the early membership of Highland, Inc.. Stanley Moore was able to resume and press to 
completion several projects halted by the war, chiefly the Independence Avenue 
underpass, before his resignation as president due to ill health.

The property Highland had purchased on the west border of the district which had 
been intended for expansion was offered to the city as a small park, but was not 
accepted. Eventually, it was sold to the water department for the installation of a water 
tower; however, before the deed was released Highland placed certain restrictions on its 
future use. In the I940's and in 1950 these restrictions were the device used by the 
residents of the neighborhood to block the construction of a new freight and passenger 
facility, and two separate attempts to build apartment complexes (refer to Continuation 
sheet 8-32). In 1945, the district organized an effort to renew property restrictions 
which had expired.

By 1950 Highland, Inc., following the successful effort to block development on the 
water tower property, gradually entered a dormant phase. A survey done during a
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membership drive in 1955 showed a new group of residents in the district; older couples 
purchasing retirement homes. It was not until the late I960's when an influx of young 
families revitalized the neighborhood organization that Highland began to recapture its 
unique identity (refer to Continuation sheets 8-35 through 8-41).

The following properties located within the Highland neighborhood district were 
deemed to be potentially individually eligible for nomination to the National Register of 
Historic Places and are key to the district in terms of their significant historical 
associations:

Site Address

14 142 AltaVista
15 I48 "
1 6 204 "
17 2I2 "
24 245 "
28 256 "
31 262 "
48 IOO Highland.
54 202 "
55 207 "
56 2I4 "
57 2I9 "
58 224 "
59 225 "
127 107 Prospect
131 I26 ,. "
132 I3I
136 145 "
137 I59 "
138 205 : "
139 2I5 "
140 228 "
141 233 "
144 24! "
145 242 "
146 247 "
148 253 "
202 1024 Vine
209 III2 "
2I2 II29 "
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June 12

F. B. Harrimen, Gen'1 Mgr. 
C. L. Ewing, Gen'1 Supt. 
F.J» Buechley, Div. Supt., l.C.R.R. Co., 

Chicago, 111.

Gentlemen:- Nearly a year ago our Board of Trade had a lot 
sale after the "Highland Owners" decided, and agreements 
were entered into for certain improvements, among which was 
the extension of a street car service. The lots sold are 
Hillside Addition opposite Highland, just east of your 
crossing on Independence Avenue.

All of the proposed facilities were emphasized to pur 
chasers, but the Street Car Co. has not fufilled their pro 
mise and the reason given is that satisfactory arrangements 
cannot be made with your Company for a crossing.

Many citizens are disappointed, as we planned for the 
most desirable residence addition in East Waterloo. Many, like 
myself, are also personally interested and if you can give the 
question favorable attention soon, it will be greatly appreciated 
by many of the businessmen. I write in the hope this may 
expedite matters somewhat.

Respectfully yours,

F. E. Cutler

1C. AB. 186-46

Facsimile of letter written 
by F. E. Cutler, president 
of the Waterloo Board of 
Trade ( 256 Alta Vista ), 
regarding extension of the 
streetcar line to Highland.

r SS

•

'/'/'.
r ''// f rf /(/ft. . f" June i&th, 1908

Response from the 
Illinois Central Railroad,

Source 9

Mr. F. K. Cutler, President,
Waterloo Conriercial Club A Board of Trade, 

Waterloo, Iowa.

Dear Slr;--

I have your favor of Juno 12th. adrirwssod Jointly to Measrt.Harriman 

Baehaly and myself, concerning proponed crooning of the electric line with our 

tracks at Indopendence Ave., Waterloo.

I regret exceedingly you have been inconvenienced by rea»on of the 

delay in adjusting this matter, which of necessity consuraad a little time for 

investigation, etc. but am plaaeed to advise you, that the Management inform! 

me the natter is now in such shape that permission will be given the Waterloo, 

Cedar Falls * Northern to proceed with the crossing within the next few day*.

Yours truly,

_
Gen ral Superintendent.

•
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When you buy a home you \rant to do the 
very best you knoxv how for your family.

First, you want to "buy in the l>est neighbor- 
jood, localise the neighborhood is everything to 
the homo.

Thru you want to buy as cheap as you can.
We have the combination.
A building company is now being formed for 

the purpose of supplying thoroughly modem 
homes, built under our restrictions, in

Highland-Waterloo's Beauty Spot
Which we will be able to offer to you for 

from fclfidO to $3500.
An illustration: This building company will 

build say a six room modern house. The cellar 
will be cemented, the first floor will contain a nice 
hall a large living room, dining room, kitchen 
aud pantry, the second floor three large sleeping 
rooms and a bath. The first floor Avill be finish 
ed in oak, the second in hard pine or hirch. The 
house will hv heated with H hot air furnace and 
will also contain an attractive fire place. Of 
course tin 1 houses will be different in design, but 
the above is a general description. Such a house, 
on a lot fifty feet wide, one hundred forty feet 
deep, with a twenty foot alley, and with cement 
walks, we can offer you for

Three Thousand Dollars

Xo such differ ever has been or ever again
be made in Waterloo.
You win get more real value, by at least fifty 

per cent, for the dollars you put into Highland 
than you can get in any other residence district in 
this city.

Did you ever hcar"o? any other residence dis 
trict spending $125,000 on development alone! 
Mind you, that doesn't include the cost of the 
homes which have been erected or are in course 
of erection. It includes such items as the loss in 
curred through purchasing the dozen shack% 
which stood on the Highland site and then selling 
them to people who -would move them off into 
some other locality, such items as grading, -trees,' 
landscaping, cement walks; water, sewer and gas., 
extensions, asphalt pavement, street car waiting 
station, and general expenses in taldrig care-of 
the property* ~ •- ----- . "

There Vprobably not n person in Waterloo 
and vicinity who hasn't heard of Highland, and 
there's probably not two per cent of .all those peo 
ple who uuderstand_what the Highland Improve 
ment Company has really done,^7-' -_---_ - : •.=;-- —

HIGHLAND has spent dollars where the 
most pretentious of other additions have spent 
dime?*. _

The spending of these dollars is what makes 
Highland the most valuable residence property in 
Waterloo. 7-^

Your own interests -.villlead you to investi 
gate.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS, LAFAYETTE BUILDING

Waterloo Courier advertisement, 2-28-10
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Is all tin- c" 'lii* >pnnj:. Alrrady »ix of thfrarly binl«"ha'e got busy, and 
»ii ni-w i-u/y iiWMlcrn liomt-> are now hoirj: hviilt.

Fart U HIGHLAND is .-.-Miiic thr jwn-r. in the rchidrntiai line, not only 
fir Waterloo but for tlii!> rnnrr nn-tion. T«o flnunshiiiff ln^;» i-itieg. lai'fcrr in 
population only than Waterloo, started a M-«r .-r t»n lirfi.rr HIGHLAND wa» 
plnttifl t.. .!» —in. JhiiiK r..-il tin.- iu tin- »•;•» »f r.-*tri.-t«l rvsi.lriitial iliMri.-t». 
Wr lunr I.-U.I ih.ni l«.f! -.n-r ntt-ntl* ..ml t.«Uy HIGHLAND is further 
di-vr!.>|«t|. Jill"! h:i.» » H, tt. r .ivrr»K<- ••I""* "f li'-iuw. th*u . iflwr .me <>f tlKTn.

Th.- tn.nl.1.- «ith thi tn «a> tlut th.-> iipp. alr.1 nnh t" a M li-rt fr»— the 
Linil <-f >< |,..in only a few i \i>t in thr av.-nit;.- «'»» "f tift\ Ihmii4ind— while 
HIGHLAND « :l> .Impir.! aivd rr«n.'trd ir «ii«-h a ««' a* to nppral to thr 
average. That explain;- our -ueee»«.

.Tk.'-."y •: -.'i- ?,'—.Hi-.-ii.-.'w*. J.'.yj—•-••- SB^r* • '-.v?^at"'p ^.-ll «~r!'4_}73'-,*um*t-- 
l^ Forty Thousand Doflin f..i n> « l.i«t.r . i.'tn.-»—hnplit. n.-« «^|>liah ,^v- 
ius xlxl inil-r ••< >t n.i in «.i!k- P. »:.'< r ami -' TT inm'.Iu- »lll l» • xlril.lf J 
-.1 »> t.. .-U|-|«l.< r>. ••• i..- T- i . - it.prt.. ., tn at .1. ..I of thr work hJ^-rz airra-h

Tlii!' -iiuu, with j>ii noii- rxp. nilintn-K. will make • total ..f a|>|>roximatrly 
One Hundred »nd Twenty Five Thousand DoEar» spent ui d<-»«1»|nurut work 
.il'iji.'. Thi> <l-H-» not nirlu.lr fin .^T-t*of tin- pntuud u»r of miv <if th<- IHHIM~..

HIGHLAND Ims F|«-iit~dn11n^ Hi'-rr Ui«- iuo*t |>rrti nti-.ii- .if tin- .itli.-r 
ri->ii!<-inT ili«ln.-t* h»v«> s]«-nl <1ip-.i-. ThatV why Hiplilind }ni~ «rr tin- must

'*n tin- ('.in- »«• «ih»« y..r. a (,-w Mpirnl HichlanH hf<mr». \Vc :irr ni'-*-!- 
me with Mii-h t-uri-rss that wi- hiivr Inult a f< » niit hmno ouj>i ln-« tn nffi-r 
t.. !!.,.*, <\|... u.int a h'ini< hut :n. l.u. l.usy. nr h«\<- li"l tlx- fm-ilitir> Mt luiii'l. 
t.i |,~.l, nlitr tin- liiiiMinc "p<T;iii«ii~ ilirms''!*'*. N" mn-h hou.«-> »rw <-V<T 
l.i.ill in Wiitn-Jort to s«H. Tlii-y .ir.- ^.iiilt of ihr Vxvt rif nutrrial. iu * Iboroupfa- 
l\ »<irkni:uiliUr in.innrr. -nrt nn- iii'-l'rn iii rvrry n-!*|*-r1. _

\Vr n^tit »on to l.-.L i.t tin-in. \V. kn-'w thi-j ««in*t sjitiufy yIMi iu rvrry 
infliiic il.-t;iil ii" h..u-.- w.MiM. H.-I • ><•» nut- \..u linilt .M.iirw-lf- hut th^y will
• .•MM .|.i-' .1- TI..II t.. it .1- ;ui\ lluil >••!, .-.nilil ilt^icn f»r \ciitxlf. AuJ MI far 
:i-l :,n;,n..> .,r. .0,,,,!!,..!..,11 M.,, !..,>. I.. ( m> .l<-»i> -11 ..n. ,,f thr-t II.-IIKY if 
VMi"r. right- i-ten per cent nf tin )• :M-haM- |-n. ••. balanrc in f«.«\ |«> un-ntii 
;il M\ |«-r ..-in. . ^^^

Thinl; thw nvrr. Don't overlook the best thing in Waterloo.
TJ.-inomHrr: HIGHLAND ha> tiir thrrr ••>-< iitmls f.>r rnrrrrt spriiip rtjh> j

—l^M-alioii. Pn.-r and Nric'«l>r>rlii>c>H

--* —V--;'^ "*?•
* -^JT-----* - •

Sselusive Agents
Waterloo Evening Courier advertisement, 3-12-10. Source 10
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LEADING BUSINESS HOUSES OF WATERLOO,;

\Creo. L. Dixon & Co.
REAL ESTATE

CITY ^raOPjERTY_BOUGHT AND SOLD

LOTS IN

HIGHLAND, Waterloo's Beauty Spot
A SPECIALTY

FARMS IN BLACK HAWK COUNTY

TTO FOR CITY PROPERTY 
^~ FOR FARM LANDS

212-213-214 LAFAYETTE BUILDING

WATERLOO, IOWA
1 OFFICE 
••"> Phone, 833

RESIDENCE 
C. B Phone 1129 Red

James

If you

DRY GO

We ci
in the state 
make the lo> 
fully as we t

Why 
you are at i

Trade at Hea 
It's Si

1910 advertisement for Highland. Source 18.
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U tue utntu stride* maUeno all 
ol endeavor during igoft. On 

this s*g«. devoted U> Highland,,"the 
«|ty% b»aitty •pot." one ol the most 
remarkable feats IB the building of 

kboroes U ttid In picture and story.. - 
\ Over tour hundred new houses have 
been built by the citizens ot this city 
during lh,e rear and, no better proof 
can be had ot the claim'of Waterloo 

'.*t "*.«l|r_of hon>M"_tJuui. thla, re 
markable activity In the opening;of 
large 'tract* for residential purposes. 

Th» cities) ot America noted for 
their resident districts, In nearly all 
Instance*, developed slowly, having 
been the gradual .outgrowth of oondl'j 

j lions which mad.ei Dome one par} of 
the civ by Itij natural advantages the^ 
choice of those citizens wishing large 
and* beautiful housee. - t , . . , 

. A* the city grew the .district be 
came the select portion for the group- 
Ing of homes, which as they stand to 
day, are^ representative pf tlie.._rea> 
dent part, the pride as It were, of the. 
city'* homes. ' . '
• Waterloo daring 1909, through the' 
efforts of a body ot men, have ,.de-i

,velope4 a resident district, that' Is. 
d««tloed. to rank with the most beau4 
tlful of any city. In the state. This

I movement'wu one of anticipation) 
and not, as In most casee of older 
cities, an effect of accidental group-,

|lng. Highland was designed and car> 
rled out to a successful completion.'

- • Its Rapid Development \
* In no part ot the city have so many 

I new hotiixis been erected as at High-, 
[land, widely proclaimed as "Wateri 
j loo's Beauty Spot" The rapid de* 
Ivelopmeat of this section of Water-i 
Joo has be<» one of the remarkable. 
Ie»tur«e that will go down In the hls-|
*'!T" ."'-**'* "Momwltnir .«T£LWUU)!
city dorlnc the closing year.,:- .. 

Highland was laid out tor building-} 
purposes during.the fall'at. 1907,-by: 
the Highland Improvement Company/ 

i of which the following were the mem-1 
bers: Qeo. E. Uchty P. J. Fowler.} 

IP. J.JSighmey, I a Elston, Jr., H. B,j 
Uchty and B. K. ManhardJ^ The pro^ 
position was not launched a* a specu 
lative lot jobbing pcheme, but was the 
result ot the desire of the men inter 
ested u> provide for Waterloo a resi 
dence district where the average 
man could buy a lot at a reasonable

I price and own a home" In alT respects, 
so far as beauty and comfort is con-\ 

; cerned. equal to-the homes of those] 
with more of this world's goods. That! 
the policy of the company has been I 
to build up Highland Is evidenced by 

sthe fact that lots have been sold only 
to thoae who would agree to erect, 
houses thereon.

YV»* Msde Modern. 
, To accomplish the building up ofi 
CLe district along the desired lines, 
Highland wajj provided with all mou-U 

cnta consisting ot an]'

ln» occupied by the owners: Prank 
U KJni-B. a ManhartL'B. K. Uchty 
Ixw B. Fowler, Dr. O.Tb. Punston, F
J. BSgumey. and-a H. Btghmey:'- * 
W, Johnston and'A. XtJAlexanaer will 
soon . move Into , their houses whlcn 
haw been practically, completed 
Among those who will move to High 
land la the sprint might be mention 
ed: P. I* Benedict, R. A. Polk, P. U. 
Krueger, Chas. M. Young, I, Lebo- 
wlch. H. B. Cropper. *.r. J. B. O'Keefe 
H. B, Uchty B. N. Cowln. H. M. 
Cowle*. D. ^. UngiandsT .'Stanley 
Cook. J. J. Russell and B. U Vale. Jr.

• vr*io tor obvious reasons do not wlsn 
, to have their names mentioned at 
.this time. ...
' ,•' Msde-Mort Beautiful..

It : wae the desire to • make 
Highland the most benutUnl section 
In the city and the results of their ef- 
forta In this line are far beyond what 
iheyjiad hoped for in so short a tlmaj 
The' landscaping wa» done' by How- 
ard Bvarts Weed, a prominent land 
scape architect from Chicago. Artis 
tic lamp posts have b««n erected and 
a street car waiting atatlou ot pressed 
brick and bedford stone is Vlng bulU 
which Is one of the most Httiactive
features of the.kind to,be,6<-en any-

iwbere. ' . 
In fact, nothing baa been neglect

ot-lhUt.

to add to the Improvements of'the 
district, and nothing will be neglected 
In the future, over $40.000 having 
been authorised by th« bourd ot di 
rectors for improvements n»xt year.

.Situation of Property. 
iThe property I. situated on the

only elevation on the East plde of the

These .new houses, a* one sp- 
proachee Highland.-give to It a strik 
ing apoarance,. making It hard, to be 
lieve that but one short }eart baa 
passed since the tract now .-made 
most home-like by so many splendid 
dwellings was a barren hillside.: *

U will be observed that the own. 
ere have. followed' no format plan ot 
building, as each house snows Individ 
ual taste and a dtslre to erect • 
true home, as . well aa ntting Into 
the general schem* that mar Its:
land, an a distinct section ot the elty.. 

In dollars and cents Highland Is by 
far the biggest thing of Its kind ever 
attempted In Waterloo, It not In 
Iowa, the cost ot the, improvements 
made, and arranged for to date ex 
ceodlng $325,000. •*- «v

The selling of the property U la 
the hands ot the Uchty-Dlxon worn 
pany. formerly the Uchty-Naven com 
pany, Mr. Haven having removed U 
Chicago a. few months ago to enter 
the magazine field, • .', 

Waterloo and Highland. 
The claims that Waterloo makes aa 

a growing clt yand the steadfast faith 
her luture, held by all those in 

terested in her welfare, baa no great, 
er example, than the settlement Ol 
highland. Here we s«e a mlnatnre

I/ city of first class dwellings spring 
''^ up as wonderfully as the old time

•western mining camp at the time ol 
a gold rush.

It took faith In the city's futnroe to 
Ink ) 120.000 in' improvements* alone 
.nd this before the work had.fairly 
>egun by men who were In a poet- 
loo to realize what It would mean U 
he provoBlUon failed to meat the de 

mand for homes of the better class, 
fhree hundred and twenty-five thous*aomethlon that cannot be suld ot any

ern Itnprovemc 
excellent street car

cai~~kyie. marking U from all other vny city In Iowa.
districts, and giving to It an indlvld-.. Value of Restrictions. ......
uallty that will serve to make H. for; since the idea of the company bss 
all time, a Beanty Spot in this city beon carrted out by th* men now oc- 
of homes. - - —. i- cupylng homes in Highland, no build- 

Idea Csrrtsd Out. ing agreement !• now required. The 
"While the policy heretofore has company feels that those building in 
been to mil lots only to those who the future will, of foclr own sceortL 
would agree to build, the company enaoavor to erect a home that will 
now believes that with son.eh; Ing like compate favorably with those already 
thirty-five now modern house* located »>«»t- The restrictions «s to the e»- 
In Highland there can pw»lbly be no Ubllahed building line will be rigidly 
question as to 1U development along enforced, as well as th« one to pre-. 
Che lines planned for It. and will vent any old buildings from being 
therefore In th» future oner the lots^ed on the property. A reason- 
1 —— able minimum on the cost ot the

houses is also set All these rejsMe^ 
lions are ot Incalculable benenl and'

forment The iBatrlctlons, however, as
to building lines »ud minimum cost

system, water system, gas mains, ce 
ment side walks, and asphalt pave 
ment. together with a spacious park, 
park *ays. trees, and shrubbery; 
thus transforming a largo unoccu 
pied hillside Into an Ideal city resi 
dence district ' .

> Sufficient restrictions are placed on 
the lots to Insure the building up of

mrvice, sewer- o{ houses to be built, as well a» the

beneficial during the past y*»r, 
necesnarily continue In force as to 
all of the lots in the addition.

The remaining tracts are being dis 
posed of at an extremely low price

the district along the lines of
metry and
stricUons
fc«t can

I number of IlluctraUoua "which adorn 
I thla page.

work already accomplished, aud those 
wishing to own their own home In a 
part of the city which will always be.

will enhance the value of the proper 
ty much more rapidly than In dis 
tricts where .they are not Imposed. 
When this policy ot the compsny was 
announced at the start of the aale a 
groat deal of advene criticism was 
voiced as to the wisdom of the move. 

Kxpertence and observation had de 
termined the. policy, and the effect 
seen today In its actual result, speaks 
for Itself. Highland from the first 
took a distinctive form and baaiwt »juu( uio linos oz sym* i**'- *** *»"• »•»/ .._.-_ - HWM ,» \.i»w..t.tiwv i...... «..« •*.»

id beauty. That these re- *y reason of Its natural location am Krown according to «• *tgn luto-th
are having the desired ef- added improvements, the most lUruc- ..jv , auty Spot ot Wat- rloo."

be seen by a glance at th« uve and most deslreable p'.are to live Thl( b, rth of Mlo fi|l(1)l nighlani
addition in tho first H .Ji-s of a vlg 
orous Rrowth, polntlu^ to a time 
when the full quota ot hom** will
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1ft lUlMa'lhiMr'ivnk 
' Highland th«

f.»r 
aal«l; "We

Van* that Waterloo In a growing city 
•nd w« taw faith la It* future 
growth.. If we continue to grow in 
I the noxt~len~y~iar* •• we'liave'In th 
(past ten. we will have over 60.00-. .. _ ..... —.„ u.or OV.W fle). ^jy,jpopulation. -There would be nothing i,)oneer in 
'marvelou* or abnormal about that v - 
Prom Maine to Plonda, from Cana<U 

[ to the Gulf, from Washington M 
southern California, clear across the 
country In every direction cltie* have 
been growing during the lait few1, 
year*. man? of the larger cities morel 
rapidly than Waterloo, and the next, 
cfnaus no doubt will show a wonder-i 
ful Increase In the urban population 
Ot toe whole country. Bo juat the na- 
(tnral, normal growth will take us 
I past the 60,000 mark fa les* than ten year*."

Herein the leading business men 
< spreised the confidence that cbarae- 
t«rUes all large, undertakings In til* 
city and that more than any one e

• ment will carry Waterloo far ahead 
of her lister cltlra; and Instead of 
waiting until circumstance* forced

'thfll«nd*rtafclng of big proposition*

art
/Anticipated th* need of the^fut-

Tha Spirit of Waterloo. ' 
The spirit of Waterloo la such that 

,tbe rapid growth already begun will 
continue. Every effort la being made

bringing, of Industrie*, tnel 
Improvement of parka, the building 
of boulevard* and beautiful homes, 
la short everything that soas to make 
a better,'a more beautiful and a larg- 

. .«; city. .' • :• •' ' ' "-• • 
K Waterloo I* a rapidly growing city, 
•*d >* such, need*^ ]u*t the improve 
ment that Highland "represent*? 
Her* we have th« example of a Com-, 
pany preparing for the future by go^' 
lag to the boundary " " jand art«r platting off a tract of land.1 
spradlnK over hover three hundred

[*•*• Mvvr>-»ln'iv \^g note {rt£ frift Ion 
of iiuxlern, coui!«>ii.ii'io honit-a, but It 
rrraaln«d for HlRblnnd to a«t thn 
jutre la the grouping of the most 
elaborate houses attempted during 
>*». • ' -•-, \s 

The Example Set*' ^ •••'..
Waterloo appear* supremely satis-.J
* --•" >•-- example . . — r^ 

i move and the large 15.', 
number of home* contracted for wlllf' 
iollow the lead of the first settler* oft 
Highland. We> have cet'out to be the 
leading city of the state and we 
mean to bufld in suoh a way that It 
will not be necessary to tear down 
and rebuild In order to_galn_beautz> 
'aJwr~we~nave'~Wjiaber* and power. .

Waterloo can feel justly proud.-In 
the possessing of men of the type ex- .. 
empllfled by the bul.den of Highland. jT 
And in connection with the promote" 
en are to be counted the men who * 
had the foresight to 'take advantage • 
of the opportunity to establish them-' 
selves in new homes »~ a locality now 
famou* for It* attraction.* v

Effect on Outsldeira,4^
What doe* the surrounding oltle* 

think of the spirit of a body ft men

venture, who before placing the prop 
erty on the market paved the stree.s. 
laid out parks, set out trees • and 
shrubbery, put in water, gas and sew- 
er pipes, all of this mostly .rom their 
own reaourceiT . ' , ,*

And IT Uie undertaking caused any 
wonder or admiration, what must the 
fact that 'the result* accomplished 
are far beyond even the most san 
guine hopeaT Our neighbor* have' 
had many examples of our progres 
sive spirit, but thl* Instance of the 
settlement of Highland within ' so 
chart •> time will cause them to slti 
up and take notice, more , perhaps^ 
than any one thing. • . ''> ' '

The example set by these men to 
the younger generation -will have-the

ndTricy to cfoate followers andinej'1 
future Waterloo U dentlned for »0«.

t_,-——1% «.^. mr«e nunarea tnou*-i|feat* *uch a* have been *uoce"*fully 
¥>d dollar* ln_nx?i>aratlon for the 11 undertaken In the pa*t year. Wate^ 

building of home* that were to marlijloo ha* reached a quarter of a 100<- 
sn epoch In the city's history. Th« 000 In population. It ha* got It* 
clo*» or l>09 finds the faith of lu'start and that mart U of such a na- 

j promoters Justlfled. Just one short Uure that few thlnr* bare the power 
Jyear after the flr»t step* taken UJto *lop It It afford* opportunities 
place the ground in readlnw* foi " 
building, TVf are able to gue upoe
many flnlfhcd homes,

At the Birth of 19ia 
hundred and "ten findiWaterloo with no lull In the'bualnesi' 

AC'i^liy. There j» no arrcit of vro 
yt-n- The hum of indualrr'ha* not
T>xn »illle-d. \\Tille other commun.
.*,** l-.avo been Ij-lng dormant, eaten,
ma their breath a» it were. Waterloo 
o^putihing steadily onward. The 
jri-;dj- of A move, such a* the develop.. 
iTxJnT of Hlg!iland. will rovoal the •»'

not found In any other city In the 
country. Durinp the past year many 
concerns have IV-PR added to the al 
ready large number. Thlt mean* 
more d 
tag up of

emand for non\»* aad the flit 
of Highland. , ,1"-VV >'

•* A. I*
irogres* can b« found than the e» 
•htnge of property »nd the Inrert- 
nent In home*. The record* reveal 
he fact that the paat year ha* bee* 
remarkable tor^thU feature; to**
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A. CL CPU. Pi i il 111* L. C KNOLK, Sttnhfy >nd IWMMt

DI5BROW 5A5H & DOOR CO.
tut Jctttn W

DOORS. WINDOWS. MOULDINGS. FINE. INTERIOR FINISH IN NATIVE. AND FOREIGN
WOODS, STAIRS. GRILLES. ETC, BUILDING PAPER. PLATE AND

WINDOW GLASS. ROOFING PAPER

1
VI!

StVtXTH AVtNUt AND FIRST STRUT

Lent Dbtano. PtioM,

Cedar Rapidt. Iowa. Uarcn 26th , 09 /-

Mr,, Uortimer B.Cleveland, 

^ •>. . Waterloo, Iowa, 

Dear
We have your favor of th« PSth, ««* carefully note contents, 

W* assure you that this letter is appreciated very much by us. It places 

us in a position where we know what to expect from the Architect. We ars •. 

desirous at all times to do first-class work,and the many letters of 

commendation we get will prove we are giving satisfaction. Our mill 

at Clinton has been In operation over 50 years, and Vr. Dlsbrow built 

up a splendid reputation by doing good work* Prom your letter we judgt 

that you want to give your client the best that can be obtained along 

the different lines, and we tnlnk you are on the right track in doing 

this. There are cases when It is Impossible to satisfy the architect* '" 

they being too technical, for instance* we have had oases where baluster*•- 

wer« specified 1 1/2" thick, and after making them out of 1 1/2" lumber, 

they would measure finished 1 ?/8" • a™* "are rejected on tt-at score, 

W« think it is well in all oases for t>e mill rnd architect to work 

together and thus secure the best results.

We want to congratulate you on the plans you have gotten out on 

these Jobs, Without flattering, tie can say, they are the best plans 

we have had In our shop for some time. The writer was so much Interest 

ed In them that he took them to our leading architects here, Dieman ft
t

Fiek». Ur. Dieman personally stated them to be the best plans he had

».")

^_ seen

Sample of available correspondence concerning construction of 159 
and 205 Prospect Avenue, designed by M. B. Cleveland. Collection 
of Dorothy Cleveland. Note final paragraph, concerning Cleveland's 
early work.
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CHAS. WASSON
6ENERAL CONTRACTOR

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON ALL CUSS OF WOHI

IOWA PHONC

Waterloo, Iowa, 3/ 190

7

it JIA^JL- ^W"" Qa^rUL Jc^t. ^-n~< ££L $t/&*<LAa^-J fl*£
r

u—
.£*"

JS *JsTO

jjr

fe; sS~J»

AA^V*->

X
0

Letter to M. B. Cleveland from the building contractor Charles Wasson, 
concerning 159 and 205 Prospect Avenue. Collection of Dorothy Cleveland,
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i /: .•••-»?•
Jan.10,1910. •'-.,^T-.-

Highland Improvement Oo. t

• . oity - vi'/'uvv^'j. . /. 

im.to M.B.olevaland, Architect,.. . . f ,
\

for un sntranoo-wlth Plans and Bpecl float Ions 

and BU'^erlntondenoo. — • • - :̂ ••
r-
r -
'•**. •

nocolvad paynont.

Copy of agreement between 
M. B. Cleveland and The 
Highland Improvement 
regarding construction of 
215 Prospect, 1913.

Source 27

Waterloo, Iowa, April 7th, 1913

Statement from Cleveland 
to The Improvement Co. 
covering plans for 
formal entrance, 1910. 

Source 27 on 5Jl! of cost of houses so
*.. '

In consideration of the Highland Improvement Com 

pany of Waterloo, loira, crantlng to 11. B. Clevelnnd, the contract 

for the plan\B Rnd suporvJnlon

built, for throo houeea whloh thojr will tulJdW^kln Hl^ilwid (taring 

the soaBon of 1913, the sold M. B. Clove land agrooa that ho will
tfK ^

yoi uwiul^bulldwK-houae on hla mm lot $med In Highland durine *h«
**>^ 

year 1913, *<rt~.^inm)liitB »<4. And thr.t 110 payment shall bo made by

the Highland Improvement floropnny for any wort that snld Cleveland * 

may do until he nhall **~ ZZ?tt^r^^^^

.t«4U< U»Q and further agrees that fcn tho event ne does not build

that he will receipt In full for all olal-ns thatKhe may haveli 
the said Highland Improvement Company for plans rade and specifi 

cations given on houses for the year 1913*and any other work or 

expense that he may be to In connectLXj^^th/We drawing of salj|
• f/jrj\ '//

' plans or the building of said
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>PfOgress Sweeps Aside Many Old, ~>'frlfiffttXap f&* in'-j^a**'!*''•" ij~ •>*'erlao Fine Homes'K4J wi-lff* • w-^y-iHiMimfcfe
owr

, marching « 
./ward. "hu • 'Obliterated 
. landmark* '; to . which ". . . . cltlzenUy one* "pointed/ wi 

•* pride.' -..In -the" good .oUrday
nVatarloo -wa* ICM » -city a'

*~ . •— y.W5-.'. T •••**-_..—- ,.•.- -Bccanae • moet memorlM \ ar» ? • 
nreet,- on*.: llkot^to, recall "thex* 
fleellnf' yean,: become ' remln-I 
'laccnt, loo* T>actortirtli' ' Suchv. 
reveler 'promptetl ^ thl^ vaerfc*

of
in .Waterloo U plainly la evidence 
on Franklin rtree\ from Fourth to 
Third. • .. ... .. ' , ••»

"" ' ' at the twentieth
Oentunr wa» just turning tho comer, 
held iu head Wgtx. for Jt "bouted 
jomo of Die flnetl hornet in town.

•At the corner wfcere Frank Col- 
lord'i preteat cariir* U'locttcd.'S.' 
T. Cowln rcated a splendid ' borne 
:B ji an »go It rmd aU tha (lorlous 
^rtrpro»-is» ,o.f. lhal. j»re,-, *•»«, jnueh. 
admired and pointed out ai a •'jhow 
nl*o« of Waterloo." Every one »ald 
it.ttouli itand fore»*T—*ut that wa« 
la adujrbeiote the town reaUy itarted 
to «rv»..«. Whrn- Mr.- Oowtn% »on,, 
Rbay. Walorloo realtor^ dismantled It 
A tiumbir ' of yean ago, 'h* 'used 
much of the fine 'maientl In. bit 
lunno on Ctdar BeodA i-lf»'l.*rft;: 1 -' •*• • •

W
rthe suburb*" and thu* ctmt Is to 
bteace, *bont~20 yean ago. rt'.fhland 
and ..Prospect ijllla. Eo:h develop— 
ment| were tttrtod tbou 1. U:e &amt 
time and that vat cvjcb rivalry 
between the opposite c* mftnlet* 
Both allotments appeared blrak and 
drear at the tine, Jar UVr« wer» 
ftw, if uaj. tree, on rtther '" 
pall, ..especially la 'Hlfhlai 
a&ndy.. But their >xclrrr> . ... , 
they • would 'plant • trrea and.' they
..

terloe tvo ooUtantllnc reudentUl 
dhtnttt, dotted nrltb CM hornet, cur- 
rounded by «pac!ou»"l»*ra and

•When Prospect BOH.' 
itarted. "Jlnj" Byrftet •'. 
conuntuionaT in Waterloo 
be tcmoeJvfd whatsit now 
monument, Bjrnet j*rk. 
Jy. this wu knoi5Ti .at ^TCw-. 
Mr. B/tDca hai taaoy tcotlti^.. wbcn 
he 'took a btrren /arm ft^S '»»54 
he would build a fine golf coioi* 
part, Tb» prumolert t>f
ment company—car* 'him 
help,"-1 oT tour»e,-"but 'It it 
Brrnet who • did the mirilsj.-,^

-•snt many y«an'befom _l ---
rt^* vltA llnmrliMb^* 

..jferfc .rlelf -"graaii'.t- - 
treea. Now iu pttht are 
the greeni^ol %ltt, golf coarse 
and la»l

'Btreiet'.'•«...._ _... . 
clj BundfWM".the nomt 

,. ^..._ Baiitett,'1' en Nearly-day, 
ewtltf^. ^Elf Xaa ei apaclouv* raox*i 
)Un«. ttrueture wttu" flltle pretenee' 

but -tonca 1 aHare; EUectly acrose 
wna-Ui* hbme of W. W. 

Miller, for many yean -president. o( .
'Commercial National 'bank.,'- It 

waa » larm,' three-tlory toose, Mr ' 
ray* tplft and' (pen in '« coat «f. 
yellow paint. 'On the,other .corner 
of Parz avenue, now' occupied by.
•rtiat wat then an unheard of'in^' 
irtltuOon—the flniny gtmUoa-^m» the* 
born* •of CJiarlct Ecrwn,»,','A rione1 
porch tnadt that place ercr attrao-t 
UT«. .Hcrt to the Mllle? homt wae 
that of Mbtt Rleker, a nrpspcrout 
earlj-day lumber de»Jer. • Hl» home 
lonr -occupied after liia cudden death 
by hit widow, Mra. Jennie O. Rickar,, 
U now a mortuary. Next door, ttood1. 
the borot In wTuch Oeorge E^LIchty**; 

rboyt Mod gtrlt g^ew t^p. It* To, ro* 
I'oenOy gami way to ^pcogrta," ft 
o6mmerc\al garact now .being erected 
on that comer.. ,.;. ,.-'.'-,^ <.'-. it ' ,.-~
:" IndependeDOe avmue ^'theft'.' «•'
•tending from Wabiot ttreet to, tht' 
Zlllnolj .Oeatral railroad tracka, Wt4 | 
'another Btrttt which ooatted' ftne) 
Ixpp'f^ ID tli$ earlier days. Builneu 
haJ 'not yet rc«ched that Jar but : 
age naa withered tome of tl\e better 
homes along that thorofare. One of, 
y>^tflt ihe home of Jamee filack )\as'- 
ttoce be«n altered and la now the 
hSMMUofthji _TMrCBi4UJ P».ure», k" 
fTwlui we advent of the automo- 
fcOe came a demand for a home *^a

Waterloo Courier article, 9-29-29 
Source 10
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Highland football team letter. The team played both East and West 
Side neighborhood teams.. Collection of Gene Kleibenstein. .
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Hic-HiAice. Ris BENT >.'. &
.life REBECKS iT 110)35- 
PEND13HOE FAIR .

Several Waterloo -• 
^ooplo showed, their' ^' 
horsos at the Indopon- 
'.cnco Pair. Mrs IIoNall 
horso won three blues 

tvo seconds and ono . 
third prize.

Tho Burka ro'turne4.;> 
Friday night from Si 
Paul, thoy totk Joo 
Burk up to Stoffens 
College.,

Mr, Clayton Bronaon 
returned from 3)uluth 
I'rlday. His health IB 
very much improved nnd 
ho v/aa at. his office 
for a short tlmo Frldoy

Tho Fattorsons aro 
having their bushos 
r.nd trees .sprayed.

lir. Frank Fov/lor, Jr. 
returned from tho Vest 
Friday nlcht and ro- 
ports that Bob Fowlor 
is eottine alone nlocl 
and expects to return 
homo sometime next . 
wo ok, . ...

Editor;?- .-; .- 
Highland Bugle , . 
Dear Slrt

I .am. ashamed.to ad 
mit to your editorial 
excellency that I nor.r 
ly lest my .temper last 
wee): on account .of the 
Hi;;hlrrid Bu^le.'--.1 . „ 

It happened Itke..,- 
1 thin: a drop in--guest 

v;ho lives on the' frinc 
,of tho oxoluslve ro- 
sidonoe dlstriot I'ros- 

.poot Hills,.,rofoyrod to 
Hl.ihl-jid c.s "the ." scuid- 
hill" v/hcro thcy;,UBod 
to bury derA horsos . 
ye.-.rs and yeb.rs f^jO»" 

I couldn't deny it" 
"boor.use it vcis truo,,I 
was humiliated, "but . 
tried not-to shpv; it»,

Thon he did somethinc 
thrt made,oy»"blood boi 
Ho -nicked up A oopy of 
tho'Hichl'Jid Bu^le and 
rc.-.d it -.flth'-A sncor on 
his ff.oe th,-\t m-..de me 
vent to fiiSht, 
"What's v/rons?" I sr.id. '•.'.hen," ho EK-'.ld, 
""hr.t do you nooJi, Ahem 
"This lox^.sy ncvrprpor 1 
hi5hat..do you ni-.-.n lousy 
I 3:-.id.
"Juut V'hat I n.-i(T ," ho 
B.".id. "S.''.y v;h -,t you 
mor.n," I a.-id :nd "boy 
v.'as I vmrlcod u^, 
"Buclol" ho s'.ld 
"Sr.y it, I arid r\nd ny 
froc^mufjt hive- been 
redder th Ji' r. tcct, . 

n ::t colxum

.:'If I lived In thie —} 
lousy end of to"n,' r ho | 
sc.id, " and hr.d to rcr.dj 
this lousy pnper every 
week1," he said, " I'd ' 
oaj.1 It tho Hl^ilrjid 
Bunglo," ho or-ld 
"Don't cot personal," 
I sc.ld, "Tho Hichl.-nd 
Bu/jlo la tho prldo of 
Hlchlandj 11 I said. r.nd 
boy. -rms I mad ••nd

"Sure," ho sr.ifl 
;./;rcc v.'ltli you," ho 
d; 1 ' th-.t tho Hlitfi-

Bxxnclo ID tho Hide 
of i'ryirnd, 17 ho or.ld, 

.'.t this JUot ron'rk 
ny nind v/cnt blrnJcl HQ 
Is In tho Trcsbytcrl-vn 
Iloapit^.l nor; with ono 

chance In ninety-three 
for recovery, I vront 
rifftt over -nd g".vo my- 
self up to lir. Olnoy 
tho. nleht lyatohman out 
hero in Jlifihlrjid r-Jid . 
ho sr.ld "not to worry", 

"Vhy not?" I said, 
"Boor.uso," he sr.id, 
"if ho doesn't rooov- 

or/1 ho.sr.id, "it's 
Justiflpblo homicide," 
hfc o-rld.
"0,!;:." I s.Md and lot 
it ao at thr.tr

I folt pretty bad 
about it but a£tor aU. 
tho ar.nctlty of tho 
press hr.s ^ot to bo 
preserved!

Your loyal reader :n( 
oubnoribcr. • .

Burr G. Liehty
Th-n]:s, -'"or thono 
?:ind •\rorf1.B«- :.--I!d,

Front page of early 1930's neighborhood newsletter, produced for 
several years by a staff of Highland children. Collection of 
Antoinette Stoner.
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Invitation to a Highland, Inc.-sponsored event. Source 9
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M I

HIGHLAND
U

N U T B 8
of

A S S 0 C 
E T I K 0

I A T I 0 N

Those present as followsI

0. A. Uorrls, Chairman
Stanley 0. Moore
Charles McKlnstry
A. D. Donnell
Harry K. Reed
Earl Qlasson
fl. H. Langlat
Vf. P. Hogan
R. A. Rath
Frank Collard, Jr.
J. W. Rath

Wednesday, September 2nd, 19S6 
l/iil5 Noon at Neely's Cupboard.

Clyde Hlnson, Secretary
Robert Llchty
C. M. Younj
Leo Mak
Burr Towne «?
Quo. Scully
Art Fowler
Jp.ckson McCoy
Chas. F. Altstadt
Ralph S. Eickelberj 
/Al Phillips, representing \ 
CLOU!s Fowler. '

Meeting was called to order about 12145 after eating lunch, 
with C. A. Uorrie presiding as Chairman.

H. M. Rend gave a report on meeting with Robert Stewart regard 
ing lots In Highland owned by Burlington Savings Bank, stating that the 
Burlington Savings Bank declined to be interested at $10,000 for the lots 
they own in Highland. Mr. Reed thought Burlington Savings Bank wanted to 
get out of these lots all that they have invested therein which wes approxi 
mately $16,000. Mr. Reed recommended that we wait for a more opportune time 
to purchase these lots*

Mr. Harry U. Reed also reported that the lots by the C. 0._ IT. Rail 
way Tracks had been ̂ purchased from the. Receiver of the Commercial National -_ 
Bank, and that he was now awaiting approval from the.National Banking Depart-.,, 
ment In TTashington. These lo_ts have been purchased in the name of_H. M. Reed ^ 
Tnd R. A. Rath for (1300.00, and^quick_claim deed is being given._ Taxe» !- 
amounting to between $200.00 and $250.00 are due and must be paid this fall.i - ~ •
- Mr. Ralph 8. Elckelberg reported regarding the eighteen or nineteen 
lots alao by the C. O.^ff. Tracks owned by the Burlington Savings Bank. Mr. 
Kickelberg had discussed the value of these lots with Robert Stewart, and ><r. 
Sickelberg thinks Jl.500 would be a good offer for all of these lots.

•
Mr. R. A. Rath made a few,remarks regarding the possible purchase 

of the lots from the Burlington Savings Bank and thought It would be best to 
hold off publicizing a new model house until after the lots had been purchased.

Earl Olasson made a few remarks regarding the Tax bill of the Bur 
lington Savings Bank per year, which must amount to $1,500 or $1,800 per year 
and that Burlington Savings Bank would have to sell about three lots per year 
«»t $600.00 per lot to break even on the taxes. Vr. Glasson further stated 
that It wasthe Judgment of his Committee that we should not pay more than 
$10,000 for all of the lots owi^ed by Burlington Savings Bank to enable us to 
carry them.

9-2-36 
Source 9
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HIGHLAND ASSOCIATION

September 4th, 1936

Dear Sir)
Please take notice of a culled meeting of 

The Highland Group to be held at the Residence of Mr. John 

1. Ruth, 225 Kiehlfind Blvd., Tuesday Evening, September 8th,

at 7130 P. M.
This meeting U being called by our Chairman,

Mr. C. A. Morris, for the express purpose of completing the 

incorporation of our Association^ The Corvnittee in charge 

i. ready to report and complete the adoption of our Articles

of Incorporation. ^.__--~--~~----
Please arrange to be present. _ ^ __._

Youra truly, .. -_ -_._,

CHiLS

By- CLYDS HUSON 

Secretary.

9-4-36 
Source 9
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HIGHLAND INCORPORATED
WATERLOO, IOWA

September 22, 1936.

Dear Sin

The flat art 00 Park Board and oitj admlnstratlon through Iti Street Oom-nii- 
slooar have done a great many things to improve the appearance of our ova 
Rilhland but there are some projpcts which we as residents mit handle, 
ourtelvai, to obtain the coal we are striving for - that of lirproving and 
proteotinf our hoaa environments.

Since the Highland Corpora tloa was formed, the board of directors held * 
meeting aod decided to offer to the residents of Highland a membership at 
J10.00 for which one share of non-assessable eoimon stock will be issued. 
The fund thus created will bo used for the purchase of property and other 
developments which may be decided uoon by your board of directors, (all 
conservative in nature).

The plot of ground between Vine Street and the Chicago Qroat Western 
Railroad, a tract containing about three and three-quarters acres was 
purchased by Reuben Rath and Harry Reed and deeded to the city for park 
purposes. At soon as a sufficient amount is raised, these men will be re 
imbursed in the amount of their investment which has not yet ba«n fully 
determined but will not exceed five to six hundred dollar*. In acquiring 

'this plot of ground, we are indebted to Mr. and Urs. Stanley 0. Moore for 
three lots, a gift to the city, which greatly assisted us in our efforts 
to establish this new park and playground in Highland.

There haf been a small amount of money spent -for signs which you, no doubt, 
have noticed at the Intersection of Highland Boulevard and Independence 
Avenue and at cither end of the Park - a total of four in all. There hae, 
also, been some expense in connection with the removal of undesirable 
tree*.

Knowing ef your interest in Highland and in the protection of your 
site, an suggesting that you forward your check for membership to Clyde 
Hlnson, Secretary, Highland Tncorpo-ated.

This is your organisation and community and the officers of your Asaooia- 
tlon will appreciate any augeostions or criticisms relating to its activi 
ties.

Thanking you in behalf of other residents and the. kiddies of Highland, we 
are

Sincerely yours,

HIGHLAND, INCORPORATED.

Secretary President.

9-22-36 
Source 9
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Highland Inc. stock 
certificate, 1936. 
Source 9
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HKiJiUM) 1KC.

11-22-38 
Source 9
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• ,\1. ,'•'"-' '^•"if'- -iV'.."-' " "•. _. '• •'.;« • •'• •••:'-.' ', ,V' •; -ij . *
••*••• *•• iV: • .v, , , • ' • • • -.'.-•'. .V f r'. * *i.v.,- v.-••• •• l ;~*. :'• '•« ~'i : s A *•«'< ;••'*•<!. •*!£. ; : '• • •- v ;».»•-
''•• ' - • ..-.-•-•• r-. "...• ». . •«

r'l.i* I w <r\, . I* ., , i*mm'±. • 
^t^-:
8^^:^-',^mfym^--'-^
?£®$&*?:**:r

Your presence «t meeting of Highland Ino, at Francis •',, r,.. 
Grout school on January 3rd," which was held for the ' y , ""*•*. .'/"'£".. 
purpose of discussing tho^locating of Chicago Oreat Vi^'.v*^V'V.,/ 
Ve stern Depot in Water Works Park immediately west : ^?\-^i-.-^ Vv 
of Highland addition is evidence of your interest in.f1 :>V?.V ^ 
protecting your_home and property values n in our , ';;;. '^SJ^Y.'.' _•" f 
community* ,\'j, ,/yfiv.,.'. : - £K •.; >. :/-••..•.••,. ••'".', ]•£' '•-••-'••;•:••'• •-'X'^.'^iT''^;".^".''.."'".

Except for the existence of ̂orgpni«ation\know^«a : t" \^-,*C,."-^; ;f *' '*..
Highland Inc., the very plot of ground which was thet>2v'? V^ ;.^ ""
subject of. our deliberations might now be built up " t>'£j'ivfs v' ':'"'-.'.;'
with undesirable housed and other types of buil<1J- — -»---_.-'••••-
This seven acre tract was purchased by Highlnnd
from non-resident*who had no particular interest
the future of Waterloo and Highland.. The control 
.this site was made possible through the financial*
support of our own neighbors and not through any \ 

"paying agency,.' If you feel vthat you would like to.
support this voluntary organisation for your own
protection and keep Highland a good place to liv«
your inambrtTBhip would b« appreciated. Your money.'J;1',
will" be spent wisely, there is not one cent used f* 
•administration, and your membership will give you
voice in t he future conduct of

Many( things which have helped 
be pointed to as a direct effort 
such as the park extending from 
to Idaho Street, better 
passes which.serve our people 
'interested in a .complete' 
whioh_we participated since 

'over them 4:with you,; ̂

Please, attach your .'check for^$10.bo to enclosed^ ̂ ;%;*^»,^~ V^""#"-T~ 
membership application Knd forward to Mr. .John V-''.--j'<'-'>?.;X^'*-.-V';^v.. 
Goodrich, lUUQ Vine Street, Waterloo, Iowa, and•* '- --^^ i.V^-rV-'^ -
you will receive in turn a membership certificate* •

..'."... ;v^^3^r^jw*^ .- ,,;.;. -:.cife..^^y ;.i ; >-^;^^^>r •••:
, ' • -" «J- .•'^" .'s

March, 1941 
Source 9
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*$.*(-••)
jviiS

'. .'•-..

OH YE HIGHLANDERS
THE NEIGHBORS ARE

L 0-HO 1 ...I 0-HO

-.••:'••,• ••

COMING
/•'I .£

Every realdent"6f Highland la potentially a welcome '•••" 
"."' member of Highland. Inc., and la In GOOD STANDING : ' V 
' whether hia contribution haa been In cash, work, . '• 
'pride In the care of hia own yard, or neighborhood : - • • •-.-• 
loyalty and good will. •' - , : :,.';* V..

Every member wiahea to see Highland maintained and protected 'aa an ' •':•'• 
attractive place in which to live and a safe and sound district in :•'••'• 
which to own property.. The responsibility la ours because we, and we

"^overlooked 1940,1". 'So we have asked some of the neighbors: 
r=~,- deacon and pass,_the contribution plate along your street^.

'— _in order to do all of tJhe things you would like to have don_ .._
__z. really need $10.00'from each. More will be appreciated and less will;. :" ">v'?V•
— _ finest certainly not be refused.; :. , r. •:-•* . /• r "'-'.'.''' 1 ."

Highland Inc. wanta your oo-operatlon of every kind and you want"- .-• .. 
,- • Highland Inc. to CARRY ON'. Just ask the Kids.; : .•:. . . -V'.V T-.' :-• J -

. . "Cordially youra, .,'•'.. • ' • r '! '

• -. ' ' "•' , ' " HIGHLAND INCORPORATH) %< '..• ' 7; 
.' • .' Stanley D. Moore, Prea. ',;

6-3-41 
Source 9
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Notice of Annual Keeling 
Highland Inc.

,.'..:; V •. •'-.V'1'.'v'^''*/'''•'•-«'• • "•*•'••••''.
V'!i'; fcser Member! and Neighborsj-
*.•••• .••--• • ..• .,•;'.

Waterloo, Iowa 
April 20,1945

. . ': ;:;'i£?^
v-j-- The regular annual meet ing'of'the "members of Highland, Ino. will Q* t s.;\i 
at; the Frances Grout School at 8:00 P.M. Tuesday May 8, 1945. • •/ .. v . - /•>.'.'•' 
'•;•• A few moments will be devoted.to. the reeding of progress reports and1̂ :^ 

'i$?'- 'to the electt.cn of a ne* board of directors. - .= ... ••'. , %" • ' ' '.•'•• .•>'-•/,' 
•i. : V-y"- • . . This will b« followed by thelinportent business of the evening,' which/.* 
7v will b« the presentatiort and discussion of proposed property restrictions and ' 
;: x .the signing cf tbs agreement tlerefor^by the owners. . . ._

•f

south of-

• •...'• Thu oltuation is briefly as,follows:- - :••' :' •',". • ' ;' ; ";.::.. *
1.', The orlrjinPl restrictions covering Highlcnd Addition have expires*. . '• '
2. . The protection ftfibrdad by the city residential zoning ordinance is •.-'" t ' :.;
not sufficient*, is Bub,,cct to chr nees end exception; involves a battle

H,,.'' over the er.forsemecit spinet every infraction, , -...'•• ,•; . : '' - •- ' . ; 
^.'''.'. 3, The buildlrg of t.'.o now Junior High School at Colorado ehd Indepen- .-/ . , , 
'\ t ' ence Ave., topather with ti.e construction, of the underpess benenth the •: •-' '- .^

• ; ' -; Illinoic Central trackc, will probrbly hrve three direct results; viz. . "-..,r.-.'... •„
•V' :. u^ (. • («) H will enhanoe the desirability *nd velue of the property in ' ,-V.'..•-..;;>;' ?f 
^''^,,.'J' ••: 'jlijj!\lan(3 es it will become the only residential district which can be'V'-,v' ••Ji ^
•k*:/"'"'• " v/'": reveled from down-town without crossing e railrofid^ providing it 10 -.'5•••'.;-•••*'•, 
V/-'v^.'.r'f protected by restrictions, ' '^'r •••••. *• -i v-f- ; -V "VI- ; - • •'••-.'" [„•'' •[•• »:!i 
T V.-'U! ",''•"'• <- '•' 'b) It v*ill greatly increase "the pressure for .nuisance'oncroechment
•'-'^/vr ' •'•*"< ot busineBB into the'reeidenticl diBtrict 'j{}if25.S?!

IT"-' —•" . ;*•*•*• (c) It will rnoke volueble Wwparty out.oif ^h<j .nreps 1. __,, - _-- -- . . -. 
?.:(•> .••*;».- ''. - independonse Avenue and. West of Steely Strefct which fcrva 3?in uorr^nt' * : " " 
'• J-'i'^ 'f-.v for the lost^ thirty years if' the seme protection i^y^'V''.^^^^^!* ^
$ :*•:•"'"'»'.',! :, hes'hfcre-to-fore enjoyed, .«';>..•. •;-.-. ;,' (v.> .v -V }^;'^ -'.:•••;-,'"•, i' •':!.•
* J ' i . ." "N . •' ««b *»— — •• ••••• •-» »«»»»•—*- — — •• — ««^- • • ' • i,. « .,* ^ J a v ,--. *: * fv *X ••,.', ",:•••'•",, ** f •' *• « * *-*-

,. . „ t 4* xi >*f . f . "»" t '' '» '-'"'•»'*» 'f 1 "' - '" - '*• V1 ' '' * 'o'** ""w ' •» ' ' *'.'•"* * ' ' " "- " ' * '

'•; '•-''*<»' ,. Therefore .this letter «nd invitation is being sent to 'owners cf all',;>.'; i* 
'-.; ?.\ property north of Polk Street und Enst' of the.Illinois C"eutrel tracks, re.Arv^"- 
;'-•*--.- gpjdlese of meroberfchtp. in our neiehborhool org-nization,.- : •/. . . --'".•"•:' 
r *"'ri ^ •. Attached is e copy of the proposed agreement'. RE/D IT and DISCUSS -IT'-;,; : ^, 
•"""""' with yoiir. neighbors- tbje being, your individual Job and interest Just ee muon/f r 
.._'/ as that of yowr willint; but oyc;.-worked officers. Do not sign this cony. It -*>.*> 
:,,..-:.*'is for you to keep, TUe bfficiel copy must be Binned before a Notury cv the ."•';... 
'__ -. " school-house, Pleese ocmo early irni feet the signing sterted, even If you . >-' 

"cannot remain for the meeting. .*..''.-.• •• . •• 
Signature is by ti:.lo ov/nor and spouse, so husbands and wives both - = , •

•^ . come. In case of controct purohesere, all parties to the contract must sign.-'. 
'. •'.'•_' Owing'to estste and other, oompllcftions it wfll^be impcssible to •"- .r 
'.,'• .' secure 100^ of the signrturea. It will be a whale of e.job to get 90/t of ••'".' '' 
.. those actually in Hlfihliv'.'J Adiit:.on." .'U.nlcts we are successful in securing *••'*.'.'*'.": 
W " this jnlnumujn number,. th& pr^oct will be abandoned. T^e responsibility of,; - ..'.; * 
t getting th"e signatures 'from.the adjacent 'areas is strictly up to the ownersj* .
• . and residents thore. Highland Inc. is only sending this information to them < --\ -. 

and providing the opportunity to s'gn at our scLool-hcuse meeting. . .:.'-.."
No coat to property owner is involved beyond t^e.usual fee of ebout 

$1.00 for the entry on the obstraot when pnd if the property is sold. ,_- :

Youre

Coc,

y truly, 
Incorpor*'.U 
Korro Frcs. 

jpll cec, ,

4-20-45 
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illGHLAND, INC. 

Adjourned Annual meeting

Vfe are glad to have with us to-night & number of friends 
and neighbors who have not officially become members of our so- 
oiety, but whose co-operation has helped to accomplish our pur 
pose of making and keeping highland a desirable place to live 
and to protect our property from the decay*, which often cornea 
to fully occupied residential ureQa.

Tho.se of you who are newcomers see only the results of 
our efforts and therefore have difficulty in measuring our 
accomplishments. Tor your benefit I will state briefly that 
ten years upo Highland was a gone-to-aeed, forlorn, weed grown 
addition, uurrounded by vacant areas of wind-blown sand.

By means of a lot of hard work, thought, and co-operation 
we have secured parka, play-grounds, street improvements, lip-.ts, 

.schools, and most important of all have created a neighborhood 
pride in the appearance of our lawns and houses. ';7e have tried 
to develop a spirit of friendly interest and aocialbility in 
the neighborhood* 1.'-••'. • •'• - ' •••••. ' . .

We are,not by any means reporting a finished job as we •' 
have only made'a good start and there remains, much to be done 
along each line of .endeavor. Even if final success is attained, 
It will continue only through sustained effort and vigilance.

To-night-I am reporting specifically only the activities 
of the 'past year.' •••*.•- '•'.•••• ». •-• • •• . •

.; V • \Ve now have about eighty members in good standing thru, 
the payment of dues. This constitutes about one-third of the \ 
residents.- .-If'so much has been done by so few, think of the 
possibilities if. the.other two-thirds pitched in to help, i, . .. , _

' -. ' ^A -!r' ' ' • _ ii j~ ' -. '
You Will learn from the Treasurer's report that we have „.-..' 

on hand 'about $ '1,000.00, of which 3 300.00 is ear-marked for 
completing an old lot purchase. This is roughly equivalent 
to the dues for one year, so for the first time in ten years 
the President does not have to report that we are broke, and 
your new board probably will nva.ke no call for an assessment 
until some new. expenditures are found necessary.

Four years ago we purchased about five acres of vacant • 
property lying west of Steely Street. It was proposed to use 
this for park purposes or to have it developed as an addition 
to ;'ifrhland. The City of Waterloo did not want to accept it 
as a park. The advent of the war halted the plans for platting 
and residential development. In the meantime the i7a ter-works 
needed thut particular piece of hiph jround for the erection 
of a pressure tank. We agreed to turn the property over to 
them at just our outlay hud oeen, providing tney would land 
scape the entire area and uaintain it permanently as a park. 
The leal has been closed. The noney 1'or our purchase hud been 
loiir.ei to us by acme of the noifr.bo ro( :n :.luiut an.v too roo-1 
vro-sj c-.vt.» .vi" feUiiv it fie*',, '"n. t. .\- an.I .»l.i.«r I-XI-OMHCB

Highland Inc. president Stanley Moore's 
address to annual meeting.

6-12-45 
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* hud been jHiid out of the dues funds. ..'/hen the sale was completed, 
the lebt was paid -off and the expenoe money returned to the 
tretisu»j»» That IB why we iiave cash on handt

out of the deal in real estate who have five lots-. 
facing Lohawk Street* Upon these we owe nothing. flater-maine 
have just been laid in the street and the sewer has "been ordered. 
So these lots will "be ready for sale in a short time. »; .' '

.,».•;W

You will remember'that four.'years ago at a meeting^here in 
the school-house a project was started for an under-pass'*under 
the I. C. tracks on Independence Ave. Your committee went to work- 
and after several trips to Ames succeeded in getting it authorized 
and construction 'Ordered. Priorities and other war .developments -. 
Knocked this all-out. Ye have gone to work on it again,and can •' 
'report that the situation is satisfactory'. • If this meeting had 
'been held as scheduled several weeks ago I' intended- to\say that •-•#*'••••*• 
'like the war, the underpass was pretty well son, but like.V.E.-\ ' -. 
'day wouldn't be sure until it was actually there, ffe hope the:;'.''v; 
^experience will "be the same. • ,,. ;O >",..... • .V ;>;x;/: j.^-.-. •£• -•'''•£.'•*,-?$*''<•'•'<•' •

'•7o are advised., that progress on the Junior- High. Schoor"on;'".^'j/vV* 
Independence Avenue at the foot of Steely Street Is encouraging.'''

=W

•V. »vy\V.:»v-- -» .%" u- ,;-'v:

. ,.,2. Carrying on Under-pass Project',.;
~.3. r Most important, getting signatures on 

'•':''*"\: /restriction agreement. -.>-,. .v'."''«.,.'•.• '•-<•" -r••;.v-:'

Under'/new business will be .following supges'tions' which^X*'-:^^ 
^ri^^ave.-been submitted and^others^which anay oe 6f fered. at, thi^a^iS-v^.-^yy'
^^j-meetlngi/'^f^- •.».'.' »J/. :^. •'; - .- ^--•', *•'•' ••-. :,;, . '' r' ; /-,V\ ..v^»:«r'.fc>'V>-- 
>:j^T^ --. -i'"*1 '!. ITore 1 play ground'/equ lament ";, % .v.-i.-l' : - >J ..->-,• -."-•,; V'^Vv >v\- 

Annual Plc-nic ".«•-• t , . .:'•.:,'-,•••••--";... l 1 - • •••-^V-.' l'-.'-'V'?:"'"','• - 
Jlecoedition of Highland boys in Service..', .a,., ..'! ••,•' 
Revival of Ilichland. Newspaper, by the Kids.. "''. ... , .-V-'>- 
Provldinr room fo.r e-xpauslon by promoting '.,,_>i'-.' '•"» , 
residential developments in adjacent areas f4 .:\", ^ . fc - .

•'•*?: ̂ fjs-2.
• : .-•:-.- .->3,
•^., -^ ."4,

5,

; - I have enjoyed the close friendships fon'aed during my '/ 
four years service as your President, and have appreciated the, • 
wonderful co-operation by all. The fact thut I do not choose ' . 
to be a candidate'for a fifth term does not mean that I.have 
lost interest or Intend to quit working for Highland, Jno. ... •'

6-12-45 cont.
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?• *******.*•*,"*••* • *^* • •Jr^.ijr T T*>, • *****
i^to^IJesVI&oinei. -Ib-'ptu^^ 
5w; CXSW-'itatibn'^elre^ti^l.^'i); •„;™sSv .sJB-*j^.rj;g: ...M'j'v.^-.-.C-.vxVjttVCJ*^"* •§!'•

; *•* • «V. ™• Ar*™ ^: '•:-*-'.WV*f:4?-i.i it-?-s?Z?*-i*m\.-9.-

A* new, Chicago Great Western
"railroad station oti th* east side 
ot v Waterloo !, remained '

land; ttfe.,; thre* OJW;of tidal*,
;Mayor, . 
^rney. Xjfpton Kiepford at France! 
drout school Wednesdiy night a

ii' ; c»rnmitteeti frpin^ thje
«rty bvraeii in the Highland dU< 

further, In

po ihy th« .railroad
is;^^ "$^

-^r^^,^7^.^T ,..- ;-TT.^ .. TT^-T. - .,, '•^T7*rf ' : ">t ;

ie said the proposal call*.

th^^svtati^^^ea^;^Th|s'^b^d make 
a 'straight flrbad front 
pendence avenue underpass tb 
the station*- • f *

The Highland group voiced op 
position to the truck traffic thai 
would probably .result frbm hay-

Touchae 
«' plan '• caill:

•" T 'A T ,'M '•* A«» ; ""»»5-- : '-f-"'-'"; --truck trmific r algns
vehicular -„

group that'a sectiiptt 
Mtayor*ii Civic 
gested ^the' '^ 
cjciy ori . East 
inorvand

report

converted, into m parking lot 
said th> railroad e

be rbuilt .''.»'*• *'ji 49;i^ig^"fg|#f
question.of whether''/ '

ect ''- ' -
' the ,' '

Accbrdlnf to t Harry.. 
for thie group,

sold ^to;v the '..
mtli » proviisibn'iri a lett«.j|i^" "deed

elj 
the Highland

.
corporation to sell enbughvground 

the railroad to alloW constru'c-

til ;arrangemehi whereby^ the rest 
oi the ground^ ̂ o^<| become^ i(
'parking lot .if;'thC'new,, sta,tti>n in

mayor said} about 70" 
;"cquld; b^parked In' •••- the] 

spai?e now occupied by the'CGWj 
freight" station^'''l^s-^^^^^M 
4,Two CGW offiiiiaiaW &<Vt 

i chief ̂ engineer/ and
assistant is, the presi 

dtnt of the ^aiiroi^—talked with 
the group and explained the

[/nothing could „ 
; tiie Highland, Inci

f^^tiKm

, Enc.

^ot members 6f Higli- 
lana, Inc., composed of resi 
dents of the Highland district 
in East Waterloo, 'in objecting 
to the construction of a Chica 
go, Great Western railroad com 
bination freight and passenger 
station in the district, apparent 
ly left the railro\d with three 
alternatives Thursday.

Residents of Highland, Inc., 
voted their opposition to the 
station at a meeting in Fran 
ces Grout school Wednesday 
night.
Because the land on which the 

station would have been built 
was deeded tq the Waterloo Wa 
ter Works bV Highland, Inc., 
with certain restrictions on its 
use, it is believed that Hig'hland.j 
Inc., is in a position to block the, 
construction project. I

1-4-51

for- tntf '"Chicago, 
Great Western railroad Tuesday 
advised city officials that they 
will not build a new passenger 
and freight station in Waterloo 
at this time.

The engineers met with 
Mayor Pat Touchae and other 
city officials Tuesday morning 
and were advised of the oppo 
sition which .vas raised by 
some residents of Highland^ 
Inc.^Jp, the proposed site on 
Waterloo water works proper 
ty in Highland addition.
The engineers said that they, 

could not accept any of several' 
alternate sites v/hicrj had been! 
proposed and that the possible' 
freeze of all bui.ding construe-, 
tion makes.it necessary for them' 
to act quickly or Ib^e the oppor 
tunity to, build new stations at 
this time. .... j

Consequently, the .engineers 1 
said, the railroad has found it* 
necessary to reallocate the funds'* 
which had been set aside for a 
Waterloo station and these funds 
have been transferred to another 
Iowa city, where work is to be 
gin on a new station immedi 
ately, j

Mayor Touchae expressed his | 
regret that Waierloo had lost the ! 
new station, and praised the 
railroad for wholehearted co 
operation in its attempt to lo 
cate a new station here.

1-16-51

12-50

Highland Inc. blocks construction of a new depot proposed in 1950.

Source 9
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opncm «rf WUCTOM

Cori A. IU*ra

nntnt 
Win P. Hull

fowl K. Myw* 
A**bt«*f hcntaty 

Corwta
R*M,nt| Nrtctw 

RoWt tvrgcr

Virb W. Alb* 
E. t loAy
;•• P. ChapOMM

Warrtn A. D«WM

W«r.n 
V. Spa!<ilng MIlUr 
C A. Morri* 
M..I W. Port 
lewh C Ponfet 
Howard H. Haiti 
Harry M, «** 
Uitar M. Ro,<hr 
HorUy A. WaMwi 
Iran Huffman (XX)

coMMirm CHAIRMRI

Howard Wtwto 
LftcvHiiral

John W. C*v*ra« 
tvtoKMi

KoUrt Sutorite

RMM*
Win P. Honk 

PW« PravtiiiU*
W. R. (lud) P

Dr. r. H. (nts
lMlrW
Kolwrl W. Thg»
flMvlf*
ArthMcPwIorw 

UHt.fi
Ovratd Cunnlngriwn 
~iWiU|i
WnvE.S)Mly 
«H«v.l Ct.xHUf
Won*. X Hold**

L H, Matthta*

Hugh P. PotVwMH

WATERLOO
..«47 CHAMBER OF COMMERCEDM

Hotel RuiitlMamioN 
WATERLOO • IOWA

November 28,

Mr. R, L. Kilgore, Secretary-Treasurer
Highland, Ino,
o/o National Bank of Waterloo •-*:'
Waterloo, Iowa -'•:.',',.^ft: --'"f\''''"'v '''

Dear Larryi '•''".'','''•

In going through my personal files preparatory to leaving next 
Wednesday noon for St. Paul, I ran across the enclosed ONE SHAHS OP .• > 
STOCK IN HIQHIAND, INC., NO. 163, - '•

Ify only reason for returning this certificate to you and writing 
this letter is to tell you that I have thoroughly enjoyed ay contacts 
with our neighbors in Highland, Inc., during the past ten years and 
as I will always think, I still feel that HIGHLAND is the very best part 
of Waterloo in which to live, and I certainly recommend it to anyone 
who wants a most comfortable section of Waterloo in which to live and-, 
to raise a family,

I recall vividly the afternoon that our mutual friend C. A., Morria 
showed rae the home in which we have lived since coming to Waterloo in 
the fall of 19U5, That has really been a HOME and the family certainly-„ 
has been happy there. There are a lot of reasons why we dislike very -_••'

leaving Waterloo, especially Highland Addition* -

-£-_. Kind regards and I hope that as you have occasion to do so> you 
will convey our very best wishes to the membership, , • •_'.

Sincerely,
• • A

WATERLOO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE -.'-''

Paul K. layers, Executive Secretary

ourc
MIMItl CHAMIII OP COMMtlCt OP THI UNITID ITATtS AMdlCAN CHAMKt OP COMMtlCt IXtCUTIVtS
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HOWA.I?UBLIC SERVICE :
«SS COMMftCIAL tTIKIT • WATERLOO, IOWA

April 9, 195«

;»; .;;• 
»''"'

£•-"
*rrf*t*

fc"-; 
^

Mr. 0. A. Morris ">v-
256 Alta Vista Avenue . ;'-V
Water loo, leva • ,. . ,. v <,>>.;j

Dear »•. Morris I . ': '"*;'":''
i '«N "*"' ' • '

..-.•• , . We vlsh to call your attention to the hazardous condition ^, .. 
exist* at ithe rear of 133 Alta Vista Avenue, and vhloh you and I examined.;,>t.'H^ 
-a few days ago. The Highland Association owns all the cable and fixtures'.'V k -, 
vhloh are part of the electrolier system in that area. The energy to the^'i ^. 
system 10 supplied from our Overhead Street Lighting System through an ; , '^ ', 
isolating transformer. "The Association's circuit begins on our pole ' --'.'V £' 
located in the alley near the northeast corner of the property at 133 ••' i •*• ,\- : 
Alta Vista Avenue. One conductor of this circuit comes down our pole > •';»"." ••' 
and goes south in the alley to the first street light on Alta Vista and /'-*.•• ' 
from there completes a loop and eventually comes back to the same pole, --'V. 
supplying in route all the electroliers in the system. Due apparently to J ... v 
some grading In the alley on the east side of the property at 133 Alt* Vista, .' 
this cable was exposed, broken, and left above the surface of the ground.. - - 
In order to maintain the service to the system, someone, apparently from our ''. 
Line Department, extended an overhead viro from the pole to the first elec- .'?•-•.,• 
trolier on Alta Vista Avenue suspending the wire from the trees on the ;-..VT~- > 
property of 133 Alta Vista. This undoubtedly vas done with the idea that- '"'•;• 
the damaged portion of this circuit would soon be repaired. However, through." 
laok of communications, the proper people in the Association apparently knew--•.;•• 
nothing of what.had occurred and this condition now still exists some yeeor- '•»' A 

a half later. , ' :. „ »-. .* > • •• f

We believed that this condition constitutes a public hatard and W 
are hereby stating that if the condition is not corrected by June 1, 195$, 
will be necessary for us to disconnect the circuit. To repair this olr- ' 

"ciilt it will be necessary to replace one conductor down our pole and install 
it in a trench to the first electrolier on Alta Vista Avenue. The conduit on 
our pole is quite badly rusted at the ground line and it would be advisable 
to replace it at the same time. " • " •

We will be glad to assist you or the contractor that you hire to 
do the work in any way ve can, and we may b* able to assist in securing the 
neoessary cable. We have cable suitable for this repair which we are willing 
to sell. V

%if
£-^ ' 
•i*-

- RORigi'

'AlfT

District Ma:

Letter to Highland, Inc. president concerning deteriorated condition 
of Highand-owned street light system. The system was later dismantled.
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Doomed 
1 This Year

The fututt of Waterloo'* elm 
tre« populstioo looks more 
bleak than ever this summer.

CUy forester Charles Meyen 
said Tuesday that he expects 
the city will lose more than 
2,000 elm trees this year to 
Dutch Elm disease.

He reported that »o far 
elm trees with Dutch Elm 
disease have been found aw 
that a second count will inos 
likely bring the number up to
2,000. 

uuw, mcjen saw.
Highland ITard Hit

He said some areas, such u 
Highland, where Dutch Elm 
disease has hit hardest, mosl 
likely will have virtually no elm 
trey left in a year or so. -

Meyers reported wsierioo li 
not alone in its heavy loss of 
once-stately elm trees. He said 
all elms are gone in Davenport 
and that Oes Moinej and Cedar 
Rapids have had major elm 1 
tree losses.

"You can see the problem) 
we fact when you realUe there j 
can be 2,000 beetles (bearing 
the disease) In one square foot} 
of bark area," Meyers declared.)

Removing Six a Day 
The city forester dep*»rtmen

•'Is removing Five to six dea<
• or dying elm trees per day

Meyers said his department can
t take down about 1.000 irccs and
. that a contract will be let this
; fall for the removal of those

over that figure.
Meyers is doubtful if the city 

can get another federal grant 
for purchase and planting of 
trees as It did last year. The 
trees planted In the newly- 
developed forestry department 
nursery are about five years 
away from being of the best] 
size to plant

Replacement Urged
Meanwhile, Meyers said,

property owners are being en 
couraged to plant replacement
•free*. ' • -

Early 1960's 
Courier article, 
Source 10.
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Annuqf.evenf in Highland
Jn ths Highland area Chris*-'_____:____*_____________ -

tr.as is ao especially happy 
time.

Traditionally the 
h'.od gathers around fgjr. a vis 
it from Santa Claut as weD 
as caroling and a chance for 
everyone to see the beautiful 
ly decorated tree,

This jear the party was on 
Thursday everingi -^

A number of people help to
». iv including Dr. A. F. 

.!-j->man. the Rev. Henry 

.I'>»vpr. Joe Arquette, Robert 
Mi-Kinslry. WiDIam F. Close, 
'jdge WiTUam Parker, Viclar 
Maloy, Donald Duggan. Evs 
i ren 'Griffin. MrsXPaul Hack- 
r: Mrs R. M. CJeveland and' 
«li.v Martha riorrier.

CO'JRIER PHOTOLRA- •< j^c-d • r- 9l:hnrhood. Tht*
P/JER Omck Xi.drr....n t.<i* !...:•.'« ucs takrii u'hrm

' »m hond TTiiirjday inplii <••' .'•SIM (T.oit crrirrd "irilh
rlie cnnunt c'rrmoi.y >n rJ.r • «c.'Jt }t-r :'e children.

Waterloo Courier article (12-24-65) covering Highland's annual Christmas party,

Source 9
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Association
Waterloo, Iowa

Presents the

President's
to

for displaying the true spirit of volunteerism In 
enhancing the quality of residential life in the Highland 
Neighborhood. The heritage and unique character of 
Highland is strengthened by the exemplary work of. 
this resident. Those activities reflect well on the Neigh 

borhood. Such efforts typify the energy, imagination, 
dedication, and community stewardship the Association 
commends and hereby recognizes. .-.,..

Highland Neighborhood Association award certificate, 1982. Source 9
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WE MAKE THINGS HAPPEN 
Carry tfinninger and Co, 

3356 Kimball Avc.
233-3354 • ." 

Since 1957

Robert W. Fisher
Income Tax Services

Management and Tax consultant 
Cnrolled to Practice Before US

IS years
319-233-8067
1222 Vine St. Waterloo. la.

CONTROLr - coINC -
SM.CIAUZlNG IN FUMICtTINI

Come try our great '- 
Chicken And Dell f;
909 Independence
Mi M-M.U'

OR CALL234-9666
'»

DECORATING INC 
"W«T»V« Pridalnour We»»fc- =','

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL ' ' 
RESIDENTIAL fiUftSPECULTf ' v j< 

W*H flfH Nl»{>«( , C >

ccc235-7569
DOtVlNlSt.

COMPLE~E LANDSCAPE StRvJCt 
40 ACJItS OT fUHTINC STOCr

CA*OEK st EOS. n KCMMULS i wu$
WHOlCSAll « ftCTAtl. ChUBTMAj

CALL FOR F/t££ ESTlMATtS

i|. it" • vi • i i"-'-''" i '•'-**"•-f*\' y-^- ;" •-";*'-.- - -v
nighFand Neighborhood Association
- • . : , , -. . • - -• - •'-4>'< • •* ...

.: NOVEMBER 1981

Waterloo's Highland Neighborhood is a unique and special 
part of the city. Nowhere else are residents tied by a 
bond of past heritage and present day interaction. It is 
more than an association of honeowners, more than a 
geographical division of a city, more than a place where 
the city's gentry class once lived In grace and style* 
The ?50 people who called Highland home in November 1981 
recognize that "home* is not a house. It is a strong ' 
and well-kept neighborhood too. The citizens who reside 
on 23 blocks carrying any of nine street names are the 
newest generation of the 75 years of evolution of a' 
residential area that was the envy of others in the 
beginning of this century and continues to be just that, 
largely because of the gamut of activities carried out 
by the Highland Neighborhood Association, founded in 
1936- ..; ,. .... : •• - ' ,

Specifically, the non-profit corporation's bylaws say 
the purpose of the association is "to foster and develop 
a spirit of neighborllness and good fellowship among 
the residents of the area commonly known as Highland, 
by improving the physical appearance of the area; and 
by providing the opportunity for the residents of the ! 
area known as Highland to become better acquainted . 
regardless of race, creed or occupation and to foster 
the concept of historic preservation. 11 Among the pro- . - ! 
jects of the association are the Highland Spring Festival _i 
in May, a street dance in August, an annual all-neighbor- ! 
hood picnic in August, a reunion for former residents. - - } 
aa part of the summer concerts in Highland Square Park,r! --_\ 
a lighted Christmas tree and Christmas observances in "";•_:". 1 
the park, children's Easter egg hunt, Halloween costurns ^ -j 
park and movies in the park, shrub and tree planting-•;-':-_~. 
projects, an information-filled Highland newsletter each~ 4 
month, unique Highland T-shirt, alley snow-plowing pro-_r J 
ject. Neighborhood Watch progran and more. Dues are 
$3 per household per year*" -- -.-- % , ... ,

Page from Highland Neighborhood Association directory, published bi- 
annually. Source 9
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TrSfcLnA
tsrsr^GgElElul

' '"• •.:"- *? ' 
Waterloo .•<! , | •,,/, ;

HIGHLAND NEIGHBORHOOD

The Highland neighorhood of Waterloo was platted in , ,f 
1900 and again in 1907. With the help of developers •',! 
Lewis Lichty and John and Mary Steely, it soon became "''. 
Waterloo's premier residential district* •; '

Clustered around Highland park are some of the most 
architecturally significant homes in the city* Most of 
them were built before 1920, including 24 designed by 
Mortimer Cleveland. Of special note are Cleveland houses 
at 205 and 215 Prospect, judged by architects in 1979 to 
be the best-designed houses in Waterloo. '

Prominent residents of Highland during its peak before 
1940 included John and Reuben Rath, presidents of Rath 
Packing; Keith Funston, later president of the New York 
Stock Exchange; and A. B. Chambers, later mayor of Des 
Moines. At that time the neighborhood consisted largely 
of business owners, business managers or professionals. ,

Highland began to decline during the 1950s, as 
Waterloo's "elite" began moving to the expanding west 
side of town. The Highland neighborhood underwent a slow 
transformation into the middle class area it is today.

The Highland Neighborhood Association, formed in 1936, 
has done much to preserve or restore the architectural 
integrity and community spirit of this part of Waterloo* 1 
Through its' newsletter, directory and activities, th« ._-.--* 
Association and its members have helped keep Highland • __ 
distinctive and historic neighborhood. ^_ ---== - ^-^^_

HistoricalMout
Black Hawk Cqunty.lowa

1983
The Highland district was selected for inclusion in the Black Hawk County 
Historical Tour, source 24.
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I day mayi 
Impeded expansion. Highland has been able to retain Its

" as a unique neighborhood. The Highland Neighborhood Association *£ 
« 'publishes »' newsletter and a directory and Its activities help * . - .

maintain pi? spirit of the community. The photo shows Aha Vista ^j&, 
"" Avenue, one pf trie main east west streets In the Highland area,. * V 
**,TT* largenouse' with the colonnades belonged to Frank Eighmey<>>V

v The two homes shown here are considered 'some of the finest * 
^examples of architecture In northeast Iowa. Both were designed by 1

''* Mortimer Cleveland The house with the gamble! roof was buflt by 
Ben Ltchty at 205 Prospect Avenue in 1909. Claud Cass, one of th« 

' owners of the Waterloo, Cedar Falls and Northern Railway, lived 
. here for thirty seven years During the sixties the residence became 
' the convent lor the nuns who taught at St_ John's School The : 
, other home at 215 Prospect was Built by Cleveland as his own

_" home. Members of his family still reside there, 
~* fttoto tou/Trty d Mn Dotattiy Ovt/jnd ' ' ' ," • ' '

Highland District profiled in "Waterloo: A Pictorial History", published 
in 1982. Source 45
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ByJIMFICKESS >"• ' -
Staff Writer :;. - ' • '- - *" "--" " ", .'•'',' , '" . •: ,> •-.'••'-• • • •*-•-•»•;? "?•• 

A stately east Waterloo neighborhood is one step closer to a spot on
the National Register of Historic Places. . r" v

The State Nominations Review Committee of the National Histori 
cal Register Tuesday unanimously recommended the Highland 
Neighborhood be designated a historic district. ,.

The district includes some 255 houses in the area which, roughly, has 
Steely and Idaho streets op its east and west borders and runs from 
Independence Avenue on the south to Vine Street on the north. The 
area extends north of Vine along Lewis Street. About 750 people live in Highland. •.'-, „.•«: -' • ."",'•*. '. "

The houses in the area were built from 1906 to 
1942, including 38 designed by architect Mortimer 
B. Cleveland, who lived in'Highland, said" Sue 
Pearson, of 202 Highland Blvd., who is the guiding 
force behind the local effort to get the 
neighborhood placed on the historical register,

Pearson has spent the past year researching 
the extensive architectural and historical infor 
mation needed on the area and its home. '-^,

The committee members were lavish in their 
praise both of the houses in Highland and the work 
put into the project application.

"It is a textbook case of what was going on in *', > 
American architecture during the period," stated Lowell Soube of the 
State Office of Historical Preservation.. . ;; A _ ^ : --.»__

7 - - ^ >-c . 4 ' - ".-:.- •. ', Staff photo 
This home at 205 Prospect Ave., known as the Lfchty-Cass 
House, Is an example of architect Mortimer Cleveland Sr.- 
deslgned homes of the Highland neighborhood of Waterloo. Now 
owned by Jim and Nancy HIggins, the mansion was constructed 
forgrocery wholesaler Ben Llchty In 1909 and was later home of 
Claude D. Cass, longtime general manager of the Waterloo, 
Cedar Falls an^l Northern Railway Co. '• . '

While he questiohe(fsome architectural details7commission me 
ber Richard Thomas, a Cornell College history professor, gave 1 
backing his whole-hearted support. ,.:-...

"Waterloo needs this project," said Thomas, citing other historii 
buildings in the city that have been destroyed.

"This neighborhood involved a generation of leaders, a type 
gentry this community will probably never see again. •

"This is a terribly significant place, historically, for this commu 
ty. •';•"./:• ••::':••-"•,./. &•&•-„• "vj^V >*;•'.-.» — . : •• -

"I invite other cities (with similar areas) to do this. V. .••"
'Tm impressed with the research," commented Thomas. "And, 

was done by laynien, not a community develo'pment department. 11 
a great piece of work/*-.. jvj^lj"'. '"^ z ^ '-^-* v- v " • -•' •

According to Pearson, gaining a spot in the National Histori<

Pearson

Register .would give an "added impetus to preservation efforts tl 
have been going on." ^ f^.^'--'^^- •*-.*;-.^; -f *''•;•_ v^-'' -"

"We're surrounded by urban decay.' It should help stabilize I 
neighborhood." ; • ' - '."' '»;•>;--'• v - r . j v "V f '

-^ ' ••;. •--- :•'• V •>..'"::://• ;-'- • ~ , - -
POTENTIAL benefits from a National Register listing include:
• Consideration in planning for federally-assisted projects, 
o Eligibility for certain federal tax breaks. "... V '
• Qualification for federal grants for historic preservation wh 

funds are available. -V..-'-<r "-^."- f - ,•• •'*.. - •,'•-' • : ,
The neighborhood, characterized by many spacious homes of gra 

scale and ^design, ^was home for many of the city's promine 
professional, business and civic leaders through the first half of i 
century. V -•' ' - ..'. -^ . " •

Highland, which was incorporate^ as an association of hbmeowr 
in 1936, has continued to carry out more than 20 activities and proje 
a year under the direction of a board of director and officers.

Other Northeast Iowa historic sites approved by the commit 
were the Keren Library at Luther College in Decorah and the C" 
Neessen house in Wellsburg.

The state committee is just a reviewing body.
Its recommendations go on to the national office for final «

Waterloo Cour 
page 1, 11/22
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Verbal Boundry Description: (Please see diagram for Line letters)

Starting in the middle of Vine Street line A goes in a north to south direction 
along the west property lines of:

1027 Steely (180)
1021 " (179)
1017 " (178)
1015 " (177)
1011 " (176)
935 " (175)
929 " (174)
923 " (173)
919 " (172)
845 " (171)
839 " (170)
835 " (169)
827 " (168).

Line A stops at the southern property line of 827 Steely. Line B begins at this 
point and goes east along the southern property lines of 827 Steely(168) across 
Steely to the southern property lines of 820 Steely(167) where it terminates at 
that point. Line 2B goes south along the eastern property line of 818 Steely(165). 
Line 2B terminates at the southern boundry of 116 Alta Vista(5). Line C starts at 
this point and goes east along the southern boundries of:

116 Alta Vista (5)
124 Alta Vista (8)
132 Alta Vista (10)
138 Alta Vista (12)
142 Alta Vista (14)
148 Alta Vista (15).

Line C terminates at the east property line of 121 Highland(52). Line D begins at 
the intersection of the property lines of 148 Alta Vista(15) and 121 Highland(52), 
and continues south along the west property lines of:

121 Highland (52)
111 Highland (51)
103 Highland (49).

Line D terminates in the middle of Independence Avenue. Line E begins at this point 
and goes east along the middle of Independence Avenue until it terminates between 
the property line separating 1068 Independence Avenue(84) and 1072 Independence 
Avenue(85). Line F begins at the termination of E and goes south along the property 
lines between 1068(84) and 1072 Independence Avenues(85). This line terminates at 
the southern boundry line of 1072 Independence. Line G goes in a east to west direction 
along the southern property lines of:
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1072 Independence Avenue (85)
1076 " " (86)
1112 " " (87)
.1116 " " (88)
1130 " " (91)
1136 " " (94)
1140 " " (95)
1146 " " (98)
1150 " " (99)
1158 " " (102) 

across Arizona Street to the southern property lines of:
1202 Independence Avenue (103)
1208 " " (106)
1212 " " (108).

Line G terminates at the eastern property line of 1212 Independence Avenue(108). 
Line H begins at this point and goes north along the east property line of 1212 
Independence Avenue(108) and crosses Independence continueing along the east 
property line of 1211 Independence(107) to the east property line of 312 Alta 
Vista(35) across Alta Vista to the east property line of 315 Alta Vista(36) 
to the east property line of 312 Prospect(153) across Prospect to the east 
property line of 315 Prospect(154) and terminates at the northern most boundry 
of that property. Line I begins at this point and goes west along the northern 
property lines of:

315 Prospect (154)
305 " (152)
301 " (150)
253 " (148)
242 " (145)
241 " (144)
237 " (143)
233 " (141)
215 " (139).

Line I terminates at the north-south property lines separating 1212 Vine(215) and 
1218 Vine(217). Line J begins at this point and goes north along the line between 
the two properties and terminates in the middle of Vine street. Line K begins 
and goes east in the middle of Vine Street until it intersects with the east property 
line of 1215 Vine(216). Line L begins here and goes north along the east property 
line of 1215 Vine Street(216). It terminates at the intersecting north property line 
of 1215 Vine(216). Line M goes east along the northern property lines of:

1215 Vine (216)
1209 " (214)
1203 " (213)
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1129 Vine (212)
1119 " (211)
1113 " (210)
1107 " (207)
1103 " (205) 

across Lewis Street along the northern property lines of:
1027 Vine (203)
1024 " (202)
1017 " (200)
1013 " (198)
1007 " (196)
1003 " (195).

Line M terminates in the middle of Steely Street. Line N begins at this point 
and goes south in the middle of Steely Street until it terminates at the middle of 
the intersection of Steely and Vine Streets. Line 0 begins in the middle of the 
intersection and goes west in the middle of Vine Street until it intersects with 
Line A at the west property line of 1027 Steely Street(lSO).
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Site Number 
District Namp 

Map Reference

Highland

Identification

2. Village/To wn/Crty
3. Street Address ____
4. Legal Location

5. UTM Location: zone

7. Owner(s) Address __

8. Use: Prp«;pjit

Township

103 Alta Vista
Highland 2nd 8

Urban: subdivision block 
Rural: township range

easting northinp ; Arr

County

14
parcel 
section

paap

subparcel 
V4 section of V4 section

O O ' w

Daniel A. and Kathleen F. Schmidt

(Street address)

residence

(City) 

Original

(State)

residence

(Zip)

1910 ^Architect/Builder.
Description
9. Date of Construction.

10. Building Type:
H single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone n brick n board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
X)QSother ___frame with wood sheathing_____________________

unknown

Q other institutional 
n public

n religious 
n agricultural

12. Structural System: Gwood frame with interlocking joints (3 wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls n iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 

Q other______________________________________________________________

13. Condition: [J excellent )£5}good Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: |Xpt>riginal site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, If known) and any other notable features of building and site:

1961 - kitchen remodeled 

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house ^garage n privy
D other _________________ _______ : __________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? Q yes — if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land n woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up n commercial 
C3 industrial f2 residential n other _________________________________________^_________

18. Map 19. Photo
Roll 2390 Frame__2A.V3ew.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
f§ b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story,four square building with wood sheathing, hip roof with asphalt shin 
gles, and dormers. An exterior chimney and wide eave projections are featured. 
A one story wing on the front is a porch and contains three decorative columns. 
The second story windows feature leaded glass panes. The interior is done in 
pine and contains three rooms down and three up.

One story frame garage, 18' x 18'.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
H b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for'primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson ___• __________Date_____1983 •______________. 
A(5dress ;______202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo. Ta. Telephone Iowa SHPO-C515) 281-8132 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association _______________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property 
Q County Resource File 
Q Windshield Survey 
Q National Register (nomination) 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: _________________
Q Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces 
a. ______ 
b. ______ 
c. ______ 
d. ______ 
e. ______

Review and Compliance Project:

Q Other. 
Q Other. 
Q Other.

3. Plioto Images See reverse



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 1 - 103 Alta Vista

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

103 Alta Vista

1910 -

- 1924

192 4 - 1930

1930 - 1936 

1936 -

Built by Vincent J. a Agnes Rechtfertig 
Teller - First National Bank 
Sec. Mgr. - Waterloo Morris Flan

Samuel & Ivadel Silvers
Pres., Treas., Gen. Kgr. - Silvers llfg. Co,
Moved to 207 Highland Blvd.

Lewis ci Hartness Taylor 
Principal - East Jr. High School

Short-term Owner

Arthur A. & Edith Kosher
Ins. Agent - Metropolitan Life Ins.

July 1976 Current Owners



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number ___ 
District Name__ 
Map Reference #_

Highland _

Identification

2. 
3. 
4.

5. 

6. 

7.

8.

Village/Town/Cfty
Street Address
Legal Location

UTM Location: zone

Owner(s) Name

Owner(s) Address

Use: Prp«»nt~

Township

106 Alta Vista
.__ Highland 2nd

Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

pasting northing

Orlan W. and KQtfl^y' r\& &- O~

(Street address) (Cfty)

residence original

County

1 4
block parcel 
range section

; Arreaae-

(State)

residence

subparcel 
% section of % section

(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction- 

10. Building Type:
1953 -Architect/Builder. unknown

Q other institutional 
D public

single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
O commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick d board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
X|X] other frame with wood sheathing_______________.__________

n religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints Qwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls O reinforced concrete

Q other_______________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent f^good Q fair Q deteriorated 
?14.j Integrity: Cfcmginal site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site: 

1977 - annex built

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house Q garage Q privy
n other ________________________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? \Q no d yes—if so, why?—————————————————————————————————————

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land n woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial ^residential [IJ other ____________________________________________________

18. Map
Roll Frame View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

n a- Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
O b. Contributing structure 

Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

One story frame building with sheathing, gable roof with asphalt shingles, and 
an extension to the west with a porch on top and a garage below. The interior 
features hardwood floors and pine walls and contains five rooms.

Ranch-style house.
r

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 
gj c. Not eligible/intrusion

1953 Built by Chas. J. & Virginia Fox 
Serviceman - Hurwich Furniture

June 1965 Current Owners

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

«

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson_______________Date____1983
Address _J_______202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo. la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-C515) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association____________________:__________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource Rle ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other ____________________
Q National Register (ncmination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Cranls-ln-Aid: —————————————————————————— Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces ______________________________

a. _______________________________ ___________________ 
b. _______________________________ ___________________ 
c. ______________________________> ——————————————————— 
d. ______________________________ ___________________ 
e. ________________________________» _____________________



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number________ 
District Name___Highland 
Map Reference #_________

Identificatio
1. Site Name Register House
2. 
3. 
4.

5. 

6. 
7.

8.

Vlllage/Town/Chy
Street Address
Legal Location

UTM Location: zone

Owner(s) Name

Use: Present

Township County

107 Alta Vista
' ~ Highland

Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

easting ——————— ......... a ________ , . ._. 0

2nd 8 13
block parcel 
range section

nnrthinp • Arrpaoo

subparcd 
% section of Y> section

Lawn R. and Patricia E. Griffiths

(Street address)

residence
(CHy) (State)

Oripinai residence

(Zip)

1913 .Architect/Builder.
Description
9. Date of Construction___

10. Building Type:
H single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard f~] stone Q brick r~l board and batten Q shingles n stucco
j other _ __ _ veneer ________________

James Register - builder

n other institutional 
D public

O religious 
n agricultural

12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints Qwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame CJ steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
Q other_______________________________________________________________

13. Condition^ U excellent 5£5Jgood Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: X(X] original site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

1976 - brick and wrought iron fence built across the back. Both front and back 
porches were enclosed at some time. 15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house S^garage n privy

Q other _______________________________________________ ____________________________
16. Is the building endangered? D Ves — *f so/ why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q o'pen land Q woodland n scattered outbuildings n densely built-up Q commercial 
fj industrial Q residential n other _____________________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo 
Roll Frame View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements)

20. Architectural significance
n *• Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 
O c. Not eligible/intrusion

One story brick building with brick veneer, hip roof with asphalt shingles, 
and a shallow bell shaped dormer in the roof. Wide eave projections feature 
exposed rafters and overhang a band of six windows in front. Doorway and 
landing are indented into the southwest corner. The interior is done in 
hardwood and pine and contains five rooms. Front and rear porches are fea 
tured. A poured concrete fireplace has a marble mantle. The sitting room 
room contains a seven foot long windowseat which opens into a cedar chest 
and the basement has a ten foot long cedar lined closet. Also in the base 
ment, the walls are lined with 1930's National Geographic maps shellacked 
to the walls. Integrity compromised by recent sand-blasting and tuckpointing

One story clapboard garage, 16' x 18*.
21. Historical Significance Theme(s) ______________ --___________________________

^ a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
ED b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Source$ (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Re search by: Ms. Sue Pearson _______________Date____1983 • •________•
Address 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telethon* lova SHPO-C515) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association_____:_________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only -
X i

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project:
Q County Resource Rle ___________________________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 
Q National Register (nomination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-In-Aid: ————————————————————————— Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. PI.oio Images Sec reverse 
2. Subject Traces ______________________

a. _______________________________ ____________________ 
b. _______________________________ ___________________ 
c. ______________________________ ——————————————————— 
d. ______________________________ ___________________ 
e. ________________!________________ —————————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory
Division o( Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

3 - 107 Alta Vista

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

1913 - 1934

1934 - 1941

1941 - 1952

1952 - 1967

1967 
May,

- 1974 
1974

107 Alta Vista

House was built by James £ Effie Register. 
Register came to Waterloo from Pittsburgh, 
Pa. in 1900. He was construction foreman on 
the Black Hawk County Courthouse (since torn 
down), and also a charter member of the brick 
layers union in Waterloo. Register went into 
the contracting business, and built many homes 
(including this one) and other buildings. Mrs. 
Register was forced to file for bankruptcy in 
July of 1930.
The house passed through several short term
owners- once was auctioned at a sherriff's sale.
Tony S. Harriet Gentle
The Sicilian-born Gentle operated a fruit market
on Sycamore St. until his death at age 76 in 1959
Frederick 0. S Delores Kirk
Kirk was chief industrial engineer for Chamberlin
Corp. in Waterloo. He was transferred to their
Scranton, Pa. plant in 1967.
Two short term owners.
Lawn R. S Patricia Griffith
Griffith is state editor for the Waterloo
Courier, and is a past president of the Highland
Association.

Early undated photo of 107 Alta Vista.



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 3 - 107 Alta Vista

Continuation Sheet

X&ttt -
oT City More Than 

Quarter of Century and 
Always Active.

HELPED ERECT MANY OF 
LARGER STRUCTURES HERE

____ •

Funeral Services Will Be Fri 
day, a* 2 p, m., from Grace 

M. £. Church.
James Register. 71. 107 Alta 

Vl*t* »venu«, foi} more than 35 
yoara a resident of Waterloo and 
builder of many of the Urge balld- 
Inr* In this city, dl+4 at hla horn* 
at : 30 *. r» todar after a linger 
ing Mine** of aeveral years. Mr.

Register had/Seen near death for 
the tfast LT days

Mr/Reflstar carae to Waterloo la 
ISOAjwi WM fornman of the my 
who

house and St. Joseph'ax<itn- 
tttrchr ^oon afTorwjrtai h» 

Try site ca^lrmcUng bxffcjtaex fvt 
hlmseli and he-erected many of 
the imaortantlmlld*tijK» in tbe'cilF. 
fncludfag. Manual TTainlng hip 
8chool t. the SyMlcate Mock, and 
Alien MemoOaTIBSSJmr '•

Member of Cflty Cornell. 
Mr. Register aerved as a mem 

ber of the eltjr eoancM Jor two 
terms, 19 20-1924. until ill neaito 
forced him to reTIre from politics. 
Tnable to • continue hla activities 
an a contractor because of III 
health, a year ago he was appointed 
bailiff In district court, which poel- 
tlon be had filled until two weefcs 
ago when he was confined to hla 
hom« br cancer trouble. •

Mr. Kef later waa born Sept. 22. 
IS&t at Washington, Pa., and as a 
amall boy moved with hia parenta 
to 1'lttebuncn. Fa., where he waa 
graduated from tbe public arhools. 
When a young man he moved to 
l><nv«*r. Colo.. and lived there for 

; many years. 
! Widow. CTUKJrr* HorrUe.
i II" w«a married to Ml** Kffle l)e 
' Long June 4. 1890. at Cuunrll 
|H!ufTa, la. flhe accompanied Mr. 

K^ajinter to Denver and later they 
jrfturned to Pittsburgh for a *hort 
, time previous to moving to Water 
loo..
/ HurvUing are tbf
'ilauKhter. Mr«. \>ru»« JT.
j!»3« Flnu ntr«>«i *tu«t r Waterloo:
land a p<on. Httrqld. at horn*-. Two
' dttUfthlirrn, l>orothy aad Kuttt, prcs 

r.-<l«.«1 Mr. RegUltr in dfath
Mr. KeglMt-r waa a ni^mb^r ,of 

('.rar* MethoUiat Rplntopal church. 
HU fraternal afAllatlona were 
fllark Hawk lodge. No. 72, I. O. O.

'K and Waterloo camp, Modern
, \\ood m«Mi of America.
: Oldtlmo llrlck M*#m.

Mr Rejrlattr for many y^arn prior 
to going Into tbe contracting buM- 
niM worked aa-a brkkmanon. He 
waa a charter member of the Brick- 
layer*' union in Waterloo. At a 
atate meeting of tne union brick 
layers in Waterloo In 1924. Mr. 
Rc'fUier wan an honored guf^t and 
gave a talk on thlnga pertaining 
to the craft and told of many In 
ter eat log experience*. 
,^iyur\af hia la at term aa a mem 
bra ofstfie city council he attended 
many meeting* when hia close 
frienda knew that he%wM far from 
a welt man. On numerous ocoa- 
alona different members .of the 
council advlaed Mm to return to 
hla homo on account of hla Buffer 
ing, but he Dfcitiisted iu doing his 
duty, aa he *aw it.

Kancml Hrnrfcen FrMby
Punera* nervkea will be In 

•Grace Methodist tCplacopal church 
at 2 p. n. Friday, l>r. Earl A. 
Roadman officiating. A abort pray 
er service In the home will pre 
cede the «nurch services. Burial 
will he In Falnrlew.

Th* remain* are at the O'Keefe 
£ Towne mortuary.



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number__________ _ 
District NiamP Highland 
Map Reference #_________

Identification
1. Site Name
2. Village/Town/City
3. Street Address
4. Legal Location

5. UTM Location: zone

6. Owner(s) Name

7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use: Prp«»nt

111 Alta Vista
Highland 2nd

Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

parting northing
Jerry W. and Paulette A. Seal

(Street address) (CHy)

residence original

fniinty

8 12
block parcel subparcel 
range section \t> section of K section

(State) (Zip)

residence

Description
9. Date of Construction- 

10. Building Type:
1909 _Architect/Builder. unknown

Q other institutional 
D public

single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles D stucco 
5^5other frame with asbestos siding__________________________

n religious 
O agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints Q wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls n reinforced concrete 
D other ____ ________________________ _ _____________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent good Qfair n deteriorated
14. Integrity: |XjX>riginal site Q moved — if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site: 
Siding addition, nc date. Loss of front porch, multi-colored shingle roof, loss

15. ffeWa^&uR<^gasPa^ Dgarage D privy
n other ._ _____________________________________________________________________

16.* Is the building endangered? Q yes — if so,

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland n scattered outbuildings n densely built-up Q commercial 
C3 industrial B residential n other _____^_______________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo 
Roll Frame _View



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

- C] a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame structure with asbestos siding, hip roof with dormers on 
both the east and the west, with asphalt shingles. The front door is located 
in a two story bay window section which extends above the eave level. There 
are wrought iron railings on the steps and landing. The interior contains 3 
rooms down and 3 up, and both the attic and three quarters of tne basement 
are finished. Integrity compromised by exterior siding and other apparent 
alterations.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 
H c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson_______ - -_____Date_____1983 • '••-•______'-'^ :~ -_____
Address ' ____202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-OlS*) 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association_______________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property 
Q County Resource File 
Q Windshield Survey 
Q National Register (ncmination) 
Q Crants-In-AId: ______- __________
Q Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces 
a. ______ 
b. ______ 
c. ______ 
d. ______ 
e. ______

Q Review and Compliance Project:

Q Other. 
Q Other. 
Q Other.

3. See reverse



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 4 - 111 Alta Vista

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

111 Alta Vista

1909 - 1917

1918 - 1919

1919 - 1924

1924 - 1926

1927 - 1929 

1930 - 19*16

- 1955 

1955 - 1977 

October 1977

First Owner - Charles W. & Ruth Kardin 
Western Mgr. - Enders Coal & Coke Co. 
Pres. - Waterloo Fuel Co.

One Short-term Owner

G. B. & Arlene Arthur
Gen. Sales Kgr. - Waterloo Cement Kach. Corp.

Alfred M. & Julia Locke
Service Mgr. - Construction Kachinery Co.

Vacant

Reginald G. & Cora Wilkins
Fres. - Waterloo Roofing & Supply Co.

Samuel & Elsie Marquart
Brakeman - Waterloo Cedar Falls & Northern Railroad

Clifford dc Harjorie Smith
Manufacturing Specialist - Chamberlain Corp.

Current Owners



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number ___i T i!l_Alta Via±£L

Continuation Sheet

Item Numberfe)
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Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number___ 
District Name __ 
Map Reference <L

Identification
1. Site Name
2. Village/Town/Chy
3. Street Address
4. Legal Location

5. UTM Location: zone

6. Owner(s) Name

7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use: Prp<;pnt

Township
116 Alta Vista

Highland
Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

easting

2nd

nnrthinp
Alfred E. and Athena Owens

(Street address)

residence
(Oty) 

Oripinal

.County

1 3
block parcel 
range section

.; Acreage

(State)

residence

Alley running N. S
subparcel gj 
V, section of V, section

-

(Zip)

1936 unknown
Description
9. Date of Construction_____i^JD_______Architect/Builder.

10. Building Type:
Q single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
O commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten QJ shingles Q stucco 
XJ29other frame with wood sheathing______________________

Q other institutional 
Q public

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints gwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 

n other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: n excellent ^ good Q ^a' r D deteriorated
14. Integrity: £&>riginal site O moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site: 

1961 - fallout shelter . f .

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage hou«;e - ^arage d privy
D other.______________________:____________________:_____ _ __ __________

16. Is the building endangered?,, J3 no Q yes—if so, why?.

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial H residential Q other ^ ' -' _________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo. . -..
Roll__££°f!_ Frame_:trl__View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

n *• Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
' * b. Contributing structure
0c. Not eligible/intrusion 
r

CAPE COD COTTAGE
1^ story frame building with wood sheathing, gable roof with wooden shingles, and 
two roof dormers. The front doorway features sidelights. A one story screened 
in porch extends out the east end. The interior is done with hardwood floors and 
contains 3 rooms down and 2 up.

One story frame garage, built into the basement.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
Qa. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
*""• b. Contributing structure - •-•

, No,e,igil 1936 - 19* Built* *r, Co

This prop, 1952 - 1961 Charles R. & June Braley
origin in Kgr. - Cownie Furs
Highland : 1957 - Charles deceased

1061 - 1983 Alfred E. & Athena Owens 
^ Salesman - United Brokerage 

1970 Alfred deceased
22. Sources (for prii

Current owners _____ — .__„. ——— — - --• — - -
22.s"ources (for primary and secondary source^, give'cornplete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson______________l__Date_____1983
Address -1_______202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone lova SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association__________:______________________

>

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource File
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 
Q National Register (ncmination) QOther________________ 
Q Grants-ln-Aid: _________________________- Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse
2. Subject Traces _________________________

a. _______________________________ ___________________
b. _____________________________ __________________
c. ________________'._________——— ——————————————————
d. ______________________________. ___________________



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number _._
District Name Highland

Map Reference #.

Identification
1. Site Name
2. Village/Town/Cfty
3. Street Addres*
4. Legal Location

* 

5. UTM Location: zone

6. Owner(s) Name

7. Owner(s) Address ____

Township
117 Alta Vista

Highland 2nd
Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

paqfinp northing

Raymond I.. Harris•~*~~

founty

8 11
block parcel 
range section

; ArrpagP

subparcd 
V. section of Yi section

8. Use: Present

(Street address)

residence
(City) (State)

residence
(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction- 

10. Building Type:
1920 ^Architect/Builder.

Q other institutional 
D public

single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
O commercial

11. Exterior Walls: O clapboard d stone Q brick Q] board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
frame with wood sheathing and wood shingles______

Mortimer B. Cleveland
(Tentative)

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints ggwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame d steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 

n other..____________________________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent 2£2fgood Q fair D deteriorated
14. Integrity: [Xp&riginal site n moved—if so, when?

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: n barn n other farm structures Q carriage house ^garage Q privy
n other _________________________________________________' ________:_____

16. Is the building endangered? Q^no Q yes—if so, why?——————————————————————————————————————

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland d scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial. 
Q industrial |2} residential d other ______________________________________________________________

18. Map

\_J
19. Photo 

Roll_ Frame- _View.



Oly IllIlCCinCG (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 

D c. Not eligible/intrusion

BUNGALOID STYLE
One story frame building with wood sheathing down and wood shingles up. The 
gable roof with asphalt shingles lowers its slope in front and there is- one 
dormer. Wide eave projections feature exposed rafters and large wooden brackets 
The facade features a band of windows all the way across and three brick pil 
lars. The stairs feature wrought iron rails. A wooden awning is located 
in the east gable over the side door. The interior is done in hardwood and 
contains four rooms down and two in the finished attic.

One story frame garage, 18'x 24'.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
. Contributing structure PLEASE SEE CONTINUATION SHEET.

DC. Not eligible ^Q ._ j^ Built by Clyde S. & Bertha Hinson
president..-.. Hinsnn Manufacturing Co.

- 19^6 Short-term owner

- 1952 Arthur M. & Lillian Shaffer
Locomotive Engineer - Illinois Central Railroad

1952 - 195^ Fred C. & Mae Repass 
22. sources (for prim ^ ^ Owner _ Repass insurance Agency

~ Karch 1973 Current Owners

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson________________Date____12fl3_
Address _J_______202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone lova SHPO-(515^ 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association______________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 

Q County Resource File ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 

[3 National Register (nomination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-In-Aid: _________________________. Q Other________________ 

Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 

2. Subject Traces ____________________________

a. _________________________________ ____________________ 
b. _______________________________ ___________________



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number __________' 
District Name Highland 

Map Reference #_________

Identification
1. Site Name
2. Village/Town/Cfty 
3. Street Address _

4. legal Location

Township

123 Alfa Vista
Highland 2nd

Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

5. UTM Location: zone eastinp nnrthinp

6. Owner(s) Name

7. Owner(s) Address 

8. Use: Present _____

Richard J & Leanne M. Hill *

(Street address) (CHy)

residence original

County

8 10
block pared 
range section

; Acreage

(State)

residence

subparcd 
% section of Vi section

(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction- 

10. Building Type:
1928 -Architect/Builder. unknown

Q other institutional 
D public

63 single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q] clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
y$ other frame with wood shingle siding___________________

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints Qwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls n iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls D reinforced concrete 

Q other____________________________________________________:_______

13. Condition: Q excellent 50 good Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: X[JC] original site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house ^?garage Q privy 
Q other ________________________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? ^f no Q yes—if so, why?___________________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land n wo°dland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up n commercial 
n industrial JjJ residential Q other _______________________________________________________

1. -L

19. Photo
Roll 2391 Frame_2£__View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

DUTCH COLONIAL REVIVAL . _ _ . , , ... 
Two story frame building with ̂ wood shingle siding, gambrel roof with asphalt
shingles, and wide eave projections. There is a two story wing off the west 
side. The second story wall is a large dormer in front. The eave is peaked 
above the doorway and forms a shallow arch. A wide lower eave circumvents 
the house. The interior features 4 rooms down and 4 up.

One story frame garage, 10' x 18'.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
EJb. Contributing structure . ^ «
rn^ M«t ^:oiw«/i«.«.«s«« . _.. . _...... .._..___. .__....._—————„___________,,___

1938 - 1940 First Owner - Horace C. & Mary Knittle ;:. '-:-^:'»i'-•&>•>- 
'v • -. Pres. - Waterloo Fruit Co. .___ ;< t;J*'&*V^.-v'-. :

I9*fi- 1932 Jos. E. & Grace Hall . :_.'•;
•:• •••."'.. Mgr. - KcCoy Truck Lines ; . • - ^: ; V ̂

Dec. 1980 Current Owners t : , . : ^."^-7-

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson_________________Date____ 
Address________202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone lova SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association______________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource File ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 
Q National Register (ncmi nation) Q Other_______________ 
O Crants-ln-Aid: —————————————————————————— Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse
2. Subject Traces __________________________

a. _______________________________ ___________________
b. _______________________________ ____________________
c. ______________________________. ___________________
d. _______________________________ ____________________
e. _______________________________ ————————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number
7 - 123 Alta Vista

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)
Source 7

The Waterloo Fruit & Commission Com 
pany, wholesale handlers of fruit and vege 
tables, grew out of a concern organized by 
A11>ert Holzer in 1885. The present organi 
zation was chartered under the State laws of 
Iowa, March 28, 1899, and the officers were: 
J. P. Sherman, president; S. L. Vale, treasurer; 
ami S. L. Clark, secretary. When they with 
drew, the present officers were elected: L. A. 
Knirtle, president; S. L. Vale, vice-president 
and general manager; H. B. Hoxie, treasurer; 
and A. A. Sohner, secretary. The three direc 
tors in adition to the officers named, are: W. 
F. Parrott; C. G. Stearns and R. J. Hoxie, 
From the organization of the business, Mr. 
Vale has boen its prime mover and at present is 
manager of both its inside and outside affairs, 
The fine modern brick building, was erected 
in 1902, under his supervision. A two-story- 
and-basement structure, with floor space of 75 
by 125 feet, it is perfectly adapted to the use* 
to which it is put. The basement is equipped 
with banana compartments and all. modern* 
ventilating improvements, while the main flopr 
is fitted with cold storage capacity for six car 
loads. The company's shipping facilities are of 
the best, a railway track being so arranged that 
the goods can be handled direct from the cars to 
the main tloor, and all the driveways are cov 
ered. This is one of the most complete com. 
mission houses in the State,

The company handles its commodities 
through brokers, who import from Mexico, 
Central America, Spain and Italy. This firm 
also dors a large business in oysters during 
the season, having four traveling salesmen to 
represent it on the road, and one in the city. 
It is one of the largest business concerns in 
Waterlog and.its great prosperity is due to tht 
good management of Mr. Vale, who posses** 
a cool, c ireful business head, and has the ju-lg. 

inent which is an absolute requisite in a busi- 
i.css of this kind.

Source 4



Iowa bile iiivemoiy
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 
District Name 
Map Reference

Identification
1. Site Name
2. Vlllage/Town/CUy
3. Street Addrest
4. Legal Location

Township fYiiinty

124 Alta Vista
Highland 2nd .. i (y 25') 1

~ Urban: rubdivislon . block pared 
Rural: township range section

5. UTM location: 7nne pa<;tinp nnrlhina • Arrpaoo

6. Owner(s) Name

7 Ownpr(«) Artrtrp^f

8. Use: Present

Description

Luther E. & Ruth X R^igK^AH

(Street address) (Oty) (State)

residence .. _ ^^. Original residence

1924 A-^;,ort/R,,tw« unknown
10. Building Type:

0 single-family dwelling Q industrial n other institutional 
O multiple-family dwelling Q educational n public 
Q commercial 

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard n stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles O stucco 
(XPfcther frame with wood sheathing

& L2 Bl-
subparcd 
% section of % section

J

(Zip)

Q religious 
n agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints gwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
Q other______________________:_________________________________

13. Condition: n excellent X|X] good Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: ^original site O moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site: 

1971 - new kitchen cabinets, two story extension on the west end

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures n carriage house Qgarage 
n other _________________________________________»______________

16. Is the building endangered? j(3 no D ye$—«f so/ why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings d densely built-up Q commercial 
n industrial 0j residential Q other - - - •___________________________________________________

18. Map
\ r 19. Photo 2384 43

Roll—^->"** Frame__Li£!_View.
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Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number
8 - 124 Alta Vista

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

Alta Vista

192** - 1930

1930

1931 - 1937

1937 - 19*16

- 1952

1952 - 

August 1981

First Owner - Ralph H. & Evelyn Garrison 
Div. Mgr. - Central Iowa Power & Light Co.

Vacant

Clarence H. Schukei
Pres. t Gen. Mgr. - Schukei Motor Co.

Edward & Jean Sotek
Div. Supt. - Rath Packing Co.
Jean - Clerk - Rath Packing Co. .

L. Clark & Agnes Leeper
Owner - L. C. Leeper Realty Co.
Also lived in 127 & 2^1 Alta Vista
Later president of Bunkelberg, Leeper & Cropper, Inc.
Harry 1L. & Lota Petersen f' * ' "" 
Clerk - Post Office

Current Owners

Piiiikcllivrg. l.ci-pcr «*v i
(Iropper 

It iiiIilhit: Muterittlx

Source 4



June 4 t 1938 No 2 B1125 PI5 E7 F7Q
JHA/BDE

CITIZENS HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
INDIANAPOLIS H,

Clarence H. Schukel. Proprietor, Schukel Chevrolet Company 

316 West Fifth Street, Waterloo, Iowa

Clarence H. Schukel, b. at Waukon, Iowa, June 16, 1900; s. 
of Emil J. and Elizabeth {Meir) Schukel*

Emll J. Schukei, b. in Germany. V?hen 5 yrs* of age, he was 
brought to Am. by his parents, who settled at Bitzen, Minn. 
Emil J. Schukei, when 16 yrs. of age, came to Waukon, Iowa, 
where he followed the blacksmith1 s trade until 1930, at 
which time he retired from active work. He d. July 5, 1934. 
He was a Republican, a mem. of the Masonic Lodge; K. of P.; 
I. 0. 0. F.; and German Reformed Ch. His widow, Elizabeth 
(Meir) Schukei, was b. at Waukon, Iowa, where she resides at 
the present time.

Clarence H. Schukei, attended grade and high schs. at Waukon, 
Iowa. He was then employed in an automobile repair shop in 
Waukon, 18 months, after which he successively engaged in 
the same line of work at Postville, Oelweln, and Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, having located in the latter city in 1920. On Mar. 28, 
1930, he became gen. mgr., in charge of sales and service, of 
the Rude Auto Co*, in Cedar Rapids, and on Apr. 1, 1930, pur 
chased the Ford.Agency in Mason City, Iowa, which he oper- ~ 
ated until Aug. 30, 1932. Mr. Schukei has since "been propr* - 
of the Schukei Chevrolet Co., distributors of Chevrolet auto 
mobiles, in Waterloo, Iowa. He is pres. of the Century Fi 
nance Co. Mr. Schukei is a Republican, and a mem. of the 
following: Blue Lodge, A. F. and A. M., Consistory (32nd /" 
6eg.), and El Kahir Temple Shrine; Grotto; Elks Lodge; 
Kiwanis Club; Sunnyside Country Club; Waterloo Gun Club; - 
Waterloo C. of C, (also mom. of Junior C. of C.); Y. H. C. A.; 
Waterloo Chapter, Citizens Hist. Assn.; and Grace (Episco 
pal) Ch. His hobbles are hunting, and fishing.

In 1924, Clarence H. Schukei married Grace Athey, who was b. 
at Easton, 111. Mr. and Mrs. Schukel are the parents of 2 
children^ (1) Janlce. (2) Robert.



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number
District Narm* Highland 

Map Reference #_________

Identification
1. She Name_____
2. VHl»ge/Town/C!ty_
3. Street Addre«^_
4. legal Location _

127 Alta Vista
Township.

Urban: 
Rural:

Highiand 2nd
subdivision 
township

.County-

block
range

pared 
section

subparcd
% section of V. section

5. UTM Location: zone
6. Owner(s) Name

8. Use: Present

,me Elsie Foufas
Idress

(Street address)

f residence
(Chy) 

Original

(State)

residence

(Zip)

1908
Description
9. Date of Construction_____IVUS_______Architect/Builder.

10. Building Type:
gj single-family dwelling Q industrial 
[_] multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
n commercial

11. Exterior Walls: D clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten ^J shingles n stucco 
)Qother _____frame with wood sheathing___________________________

unknown

Q other Institutional 
Q public

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: O wo°d frame with interlocking joints Hwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 

Q other_______________________________________________________________

13. Condition: O excellent ^3 good Q fair d deteriorated
14. Integrity: £_|kriginal site Q moved—if so, when?

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures [_] carriage house ^fgarage Q privy 
D other __________________________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? )Qno Dyes—if so, why?__________________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: n open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
- Q industrial Q residential Q other _________________________________^______________

18. Map 19. Photo99 mm Frame View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

O a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
£§ b. Contributing structure 
O c. Not eligible/intrusion

One and 3/4 story frame building with wood sheathing down and wood shingles 
up, gable roof with asphalt shingles, and an extension gable over the porch 
landing. The facade features a screened in porch, two round pillars at the 
end of the steps, and two more in the porch. The interior contans three rooms 
down and three up.

One story frame garage, 16' x 18'•

21. Historical Significance Theme(s).

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
!) b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.5ources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson - --- ____Date____198.V»- ••'•____- -—" :"
Address 202 Highland Blvd.. Waterloo; la. Telpphong Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association____^_^_____—_________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only •--_--•• _
1. Office Information Sources on this Property " Q Review and Compliance Project:

Q County Resource file ___________________________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 
Q National Register (nc mi nation) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-In-Aid: ________________________— Q Other_______________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Plioto Images See reverse
2. Subject Traces ______________________ 

a. _________________________________ . _____________________

c. 
d.



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 9 - 127 Alta Vista

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

12? Alta Vista

1908 - 1930 

1930 - 1936

1937 -

- 1950

First Owner - Louis A. & Blanche Wangler
Owner - Wangler Bros. Books, Stationery, Office & Kodak Supplies

L. Clark & Agnes fi. Leeper
Dunkelberg, Leeper oi. Cropper, Inc.,
Building Materials » also L.C. Leeper Realty Co.
Moved to I2*f Alta Vista • : •

Elmer G. & Anita Knief 
Traveling Auditor

John G. & Mary Foufas 
Owners - American Cafe

——1 " " "—~—r—r-——T~.——7—"~~"——•»
.. •''.'ili^'-"'^*.^. .',te/*'^ ,,!££*••;•>»»:' J .• •-'«'•..<* :-''»4;-.-.ri.v-,-':-'-': > .?'«ii:i-«.:- : l

; 229 EAST FOURTH

t.v-p;. . . Une'xcci'.rtl for Quality, Service ar.d Courteous Treatment _']-X* J _ |

.""'•• "- '*•.*• -w • ^ _ _,___^_^__ -_j»_ •_ • --m •» !!•'•••! • •^•^•^••^^••i. »^- ••>• ii '"• im * m ~ '"^ '"'>*'»:]{



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number___ 
District Name __ 
Map Reference #_

10

Highland

Identification
1. Site Name
2. 
3. 
4.

5. 

6. 
7.

8.

Yillage/Town/City
Street Address
Legal Location

UTM Location: zone

Owner(s) Name
Owner(s) Address

Use: Present

Township
132 Alta Vista-

Urban: 
Rural:

Hi ehland
subdivision 
township

pa<;tinp
Bernard J

2nd"
_

nnrthinp
. and Marsha M. Stroh

(Street address)

residence
(City) 

Oripinal

County

1 ... 14
block parcel 
range section

(State)

residence

F 9S« T.1 Rl
subparcel 
1ft section of K section

(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction. 

10. Building Type:

1911 -Architect/Builder. 
\

Mortimer B. Cleveland (Tentative)-
Q other institutional 
D public

S5 single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling n educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard Q stone n brick n board and batten n shingles Q stucco 
frame with brick foundation, wood sheathing ^ _

Q religious 
O agricultural

12. Structural System: n wood frame with interlocking joints ggwood frame with light members (balloon frame) > 
Q masonry load-bearing walls d iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
n other___________________________________________________:_________

13. Condition: Q excellent XjX] good Q fair O deteriorated
14. lntegrity:XQ original site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house )Q garage C] privy 
D other _________________________________________' _______1_______

16. Is the building endangered? no Q yes—if so, why?__________________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial U residential Q other ____________________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo
Rnll 2394 Frame__40__View.



OlC|IllllCCunCe (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
HI b. Contributing structure
n c. Not eligible/intrusion 

•

Two story frame Dutch Colonial Revival,with wood sheathing and stucco, gable 
roof with asphalt shingles, and wide eave projections. The second story features 
half timbering on stucco. Palladin window motiff is featured in both gables and 
one dormer is located in the roof. Bands of two or three windows are featured 
on the facade as well as a roof canopy with large wooden brackets above the door 
and windows on the first floor. A one story wing projects off each end with a 
porch on the east and a carport on the west. The interior is done in hardwood 
and contains 4 rooms down and 4 up. -

One story frame garage, 18' x 18', -

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register

. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intru

1911 - 19^3 Built by Clayton E. & Ella Bronson 
Mgr. -Bronson Insurance Agency _ 
1936 Clayton E. deceased

19^3 - 19*48 2 Short-term Owners
• " . > •

PLEASE SI 19*& - 195^ George G. & Elizabeth Benda
Mgr. - Geerlings Feed Mill

November 19?1 Current Owners__ _

22.Sourccs (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson_____________i___Date_____1983
Address _J_______202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone lova SHPO-C515) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association___________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource Rle ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q other_______________ 
Q National Register (nomination) Q Other________________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: __________________________ Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces ___________________________

b. _______________________________ ____________________
c. _______________________________ ____________________
d. ___________________.___________ ____________________
e. __________________________——— ———————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation

10 - 132 Alta vista
Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

CLAYTON E. BRONSON.

'"*'*. Wide-awake, alert, enterprising and at all times -watchful of opportunities,- 
Ctayton E. Bronson has gained a creditable j>osition in insurance circles, is also 

one of the leaders of the republican party in I Mack Hawk county and

beV, 1912^ The father, >vho survives, is a native pf •Connecticut and in 1X58 
took up his' abode in Raymondi Black Hawk county, where he resided until
after the outbreak of the Civil war, when he enlisted at Waterloo in 1863 as a 

.'."member of the First Iowa Cavalry, remaining at the front until the close- of; 
hostilities and rendering valiant aid to the cause which he espoused. He voted 
for Abraham Lincoln in 1860 and has always been a stanch republican, never; 
failing to vote for each presidential candidate of the party since that time save,, 
in 1864, when he was on. the field, of battU. Following, his return, at the close 
of the war he became identified with agricultural interests' in Black Hawk 
county and was also president for many years of the Black Hawk County.'"' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company. Tn n>x> he came to Waterloo, where IK- 
established his present insurance business, lie has now resided in this county 

'.'for' more' than a half century, and has been an interested witness of its con 
tinued growth and development. He has always taken an active interest in 
polities and done considerable to shape the history of the county along that 
line, yet he has never been an office seeker.

"His son, Clayton E, Bronson, pursued a public-school education, which he 
completed by graduation from the East Waterloo high school with the class of ; 
'i<X>3. He aftcnvard became associated 'wfrh his father in the insurance busi-

: ness under the firm "style of I.; H: Bronson SL Son, conducting u general insur- -. 
ance business; This is one of the oldest insurance firms iii the city, the business : 
having; been established on the ist of January, 1900, by the senior partner, The-^ 
insurance which they write annually amounts to a large figure, for they have 
gained an "extensive clientage by reason of their honorable business methods, jrr 
their AyelJ directed persistency and the fact that they represent" a number of the. * 
most substantial old line companies. Aside from that business Clayton E. ; 

_'Bronson is also interested in several manufacturing enterprises and other busi- 
ness concerns of Waterloo and his sound judgment and keen sagacity constitutes 
elements in their continued success. He is likewise interested in real estate in ^r 
itasl Waterloo, having made investments from time to time until he is the owner 
of considerable property. '-.. r v; ; ' . . ' .: ~

On the 6th of October, 1910, Mr. Bronson was united in marriage to Miss 
Nina Wangler, a daughter of R. C. Wangler, of Waterloo. They have one ' 
daughter, Esther Jean. Mr. Bronson and his family are Widely and favorably, 
known in the city where they reside. He is a member of the Town Criers 
Club, of the Benevolent Protective Order of Elks, of the Commercial Club and -- 
Board of Trade—associations which indicate much of the nature of his interests 
and activities. . lie has always been deeply interested, in politics from his boy- .. 
hood days, giving his .political support to the republican party, but he was for 
the first time a candidate for office, when in November, .1914, he was elected 
representative in the state legislature. Whether in office or out of it, he is'.'"- 
loyal to the best interests of his community and belongs to that class of repre 
sentative men who are constantly pushing forward the wheels of progress.

(t>
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Site Number 
District Name 
Map Reference

11

Highland

Identification
1. She Name ___
2. Village/Town/City
3. Street Address.
4. legal Location

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: PresenL

133 Alta Vista
.Township. .County.

I »
V

•

Urban: 
Rural:

Highland
subdhrisiogT 
township

2nd 8
block 
range

8
pared 
section

subpvcd 
% section of % section

.easting .northing.
Donald Lee and Geraldine M. Clanev

/
_; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(dty» 

_OriginaL

(StattJ (Zip)

residence

Description
9. Date of Construction- 

10. Building Type:
1924 -Architect/Builder.

Q other institutional 
D public

single-family dwelling Q industrial t 
n multiple-family dwelling n educational 
O commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
frame with wood shingles___________________

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints Qwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
O masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
Q other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellentX£] good n^'"" D deteriorated
14. Integrity: £Xp6riginal site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures n carriage house XfC] garage O privy 
D other _____________________________:________' " ' ••—•-> •• -.- ••

16. Is the building endangered? Q^no Oyes—if so, why?———————' • - - -————:———————————.——_——

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up -Q commercial 
Q industrial 0 residential Q other _________:______________:_____' ' ' ''*'' " ' '• " • __________

18. Map 19. Photo
Roll_£lzi- Frame- _View.



(Indicate sources of information for alfatlatements)' :-'^&,*
20. Architectural significance

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q)b. Contributing structure 
Qc. Not eligible/intrusion

COLONIAL REVIVAL
TUJOstory 'frame structure with wood shingles, gable roof with wood shingles, 
and a one story porch wing off the east end. The second story overhangs the 
first and contains five symmetrically placed windows. The indented doorway 
features an arch and two pillars. Above this ifc a semicircular projection. 
The interior is done in pine*, ^ -*• ." """'•- -- --*c^ ^. ~> /-" ^!7 " _

One story frame garage, 18* x 22'.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s).
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
|Sb. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate. .

22.Sources (for'primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.):

» 
Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pear son- -~ - -- _____Date_____ 
Address 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone lova SHPO-(515^ 281-8152
Organizatlon______Highland Neighborhood Association_______________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property 
Q County Resource File 
Q Windshield Survey 
Q National Register (ncminat ion)- 
Q Crants-In-Aid: ________________
Q Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces
a. ______________ 
b. ______________ 
c. _____________ 
d. _____________
e. ______:________

Q Review and Compliance Project:

Q Other. 
Q Other. 
Q Other.

3. Photo Images See reverse
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133 Alta Vista

- 1933

1933 - 1930 

1930 - 1951 

1951 - 

July 1963

Built "by Ruben A. & l<eva Rath 
Sales Mgr. - Rath Packing Co. 
Later President - Rath Packing Co. 
(Jack Bartley, Architect of this house was architect 
for Rath Packing Co.)

J. Peter Olesen
Pres. - Jens Olesen Construction Co.

Jordan T. & Julia Johnson 
Mgr. - Plaza Hotel

Don P.'& Ruth Repass
Owner - Repass Insurance Agency

Present Owners

Waterloo City Directory, 1920•s
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Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

12Site Number_____
District Nam«> Highland
Map Reference *J________

Identification
1. She Name
2. VHlage/Town/CRy_
3. Street Addrest__
4. Legal Location __

138 Alta Vista
-Township. -County-

Urban: 
Rural:

5. UTM location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present____

subdivision 
township

-easting __ '_

block
range

parcel 
section

Clifford £, Coney
_northing_ _; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(Oty) 

_OriginaL

(State)

residence

Description
9. Date of Construction- 

10. Building Type:
1909 Architect/Builder. unknown

subparcel v
% section of V> section

(Zip)

if * »
***U. *'

n other institutional 
Q public

f3 single-family dwelling [] industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling n educational
O commercial . • 

_ 11. Exterior Wails: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
stucco on frame -•*--./ -

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints Qwood frame with light members (balloon frame) » 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete ' 
n other_______________________________________;________________' ______

13. Condition: Q excellent x& good Qfair Q deteriorated
14. lnfegrity:X?U original site Q moved—if so, when? __________________________________________________

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

1970 - finished attic and upstairs bathroom.
15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house )SJ garage Q privy .

D other.
16. Is the building endangered? X(2] no Qyes—ifso, why?.

17. Surroundings of the building: Q_ open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial 0 residential Q other ________'.__________ ' »-_-•--—•- --- - - • --.- ...

18. Map 19. Photo 2384 41. 8A (Partial) 
Roll 2394 Frame__39__vjew_______



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
fiH b. Contributing structure 

Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Side'eave oro'"^" ̂ "^ ! tructur?' *abl« roof wlth «PJ»lt shingles, and one dormer. 
Wide eave projections complement the sweeping veranda which features brick steps and

0 P WUh brlCk baSeS ' "* lnterl°r " d°ne ln *«*"»* and contains

One story frame garage, 12 1 x 18*.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)

n a- Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
(9 b. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for'primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.):
»

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations. 

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson- .- • - - •______Date_____1983 • •________i_
Address '____202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone lova SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association________________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only":

1. Office Information Sources on this Property ' Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource File
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 

Q National Register (nomination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: __________________!——————- Q Other________________ 

Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 

2. Subject Traces _______________________

b. 
c.
d.
e.
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Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

138 Alta Vista

1909 - 1911

1911 - 1915 

1915 - 1918

1918 - 1919

1919 - 

1924 -

1937 -

192*1 

1937

Built by Dr. George E. Si Genevieve Funston 
Dentist Moved to home they built at 142 Alta 
Alta Vista in 191 1 .
.Sam T. S Clara Lewis
Owner - 3am T. Lewis Co., Men's Clothing Factory

LeRoy W. & Hose Bryant
Treas. - W. A. Bryant « Sons Coal Co.
Co -owner Bryant Paving Co.
(paving contractor for Highland) ,_ - ,- , T -,

Orlean D. Kanhard
Koved from 159 Prospect Ave.

Short-term Owner

Charles F. & Eva Felsing • 
Dept. Kgr. - James Black Lry Goods Co. .

William F. ^ Orma Reusch ..•;-. 
Mgr. - Benner Tea Co. v • <

Glair H. & Aura Parker, -_
Conductor - Illinois Central Railroad - •

November 197? Present Owner



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number___ 
District Name__ 
Map Reference #.

13
Highland.

Identification
1. Site Name
2. Village/Town/Chy
3. Street Address
4. Legal Location

5. UTM Location: zone

6. Owner(s) Name
7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use: Present

Town«;hio
139 Alta Vista

Urban:' subdi9st<£" A " " " 1'" w 
Rural: township

patting nnrthinp

Mary Ellen

(Street address)

residence

Kelly and Laverne

(Oty» 

OripinaL

County

8 7
block pared 
range section

..; Arrpag«»

Trace Regan

(State)

residence

subparcd 
% section of % section

(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction. 

10. Building Type:
1977 Architect/Builder. unknown

n other institutional 
Q public

single-family dwelling Q industrial 
O multiple-family dwelling n educational 
O commercial

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles n stucco 
^other frame with wood sheathing__________________________

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints n wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls C] ' ror> frame Q steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete^ •* ••>
O other ______________________________________ ____________ _______

13. Condition: Q excellent - Q good Q fair d deteriorated
14. Integrity: X0 original site [_] moved — if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house ^garage Q privy 
D other.___________________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? )Q no Q yes—if so, why?_^————————————————————————————'._____

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial 3] residential O other ________'._________________________ .._.'_________________

18. Map 19. Phot
Frame

_
View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 
QC. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame structure with wood sheathing, gable roof with asphalt shingles, 
and a bay window section topped by the overhanging second story. Sheathing is 
made to look like wood shingles. The interior contains one room in the base 
ment, three rooms down, and three up.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

1977 - 1983 Built by Laveme T. Began & Mary Ellen Kelly 
Newscaster - K.W.W.L.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson_______• -- ____Date____ 
Address_J_______202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo. la. Telephone lova SHPO-C515) 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association______________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource File _____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 

Q National Register (nomination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: _________________________. Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Phntn ImagM SeC reverse

2. Subject Traces __________________________
a. _______________________________ ___________________
b. _______________________________ ___________________
c. _______________________________ ———————————————————
d. _______________________________ ___________________
e. ______________________________— ———————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

14Site Number_______
District Name Highland . 
Map Reference #_________

Identification
1. Site Name
2. Vinage/Town/Clty_
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location __

142 Alta Vista
.Township. -County.

Urban: 
Rural:

4 (W 26') and L5, B2
township

block 
range

pared 
section

subparcd *• 
14 section of K section

5. UTM Location: zone.

6. Owner(s) Name __

7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present.

.casting. .northing-
Laurence E. and LenoraE. McDermptt

_; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(Oty) 

_OriginaL

(Stale)

residence
(Zip)

1911Description I ^ • i
9. Date of Construction____=^_ ________Architect/Builder.

10. Building Type:
11 single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
O commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles n stucco 
KKother _____st-iirrn on

Q other institutional 
Q public

Q religious 
n agricultural

12. Structural System: dwood frame with interlocking joints Qwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame n steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
Q other____________________________:____:__________^_______________

13. Condition: Q excellent ^ood Q| tair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: ^Joriginal site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Qbarn Q other farm structures Q carriage Tiouse J^garage Q privy 
D other ___________________________________________________ __ • _____

16. Is the building endangered? Q yes-nf soy why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
O industrial Q residential Q other ______________________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo
Roll 2384 Frame_lA___View.

4"i'i••l.'-l.^! .V _ i-i .ill.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
J2 b. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

TWO story stucco on frame building, gable roof with tile shingles, and an exterior 
chimney on the west end. The facade features symmetrically placed windows centered 
around an indented front porch. Also features are wide eave projections and two roof 
dormers.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
B a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
C^ b. Contributing structure 
Qc. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for'primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.):

v

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson __________• •____Date____1983 •- •• •_____•- . •________
Address 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association_____________:__________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only :

1. Office Information Sources on this Property 
Q County Resource File 
Q Windshield Survey " - 
Q National Register (nomination) 
Q Crants-In-AId: ______________ :

Determination of Eligibility

1. Subject Traces

c.
d.
e.

Q Review and Compliance Project:

3. Photo Images See reverse



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

14 - 142 Alta Vista
Site Number ______ , ___ ____________

Continuation Sheet

Item Numbers)

142 Alta Vista

1911 - 1916

1916 - 1946

1946 - 1955

.May 1963

The house was built by Dr. George E.G. 
Genevieve Funstan, who moved here from 
the home they built next door..

Frank J. S Maie Fowler . • "•-'.";. 
Fowler was one of three brothers.who established 
and operated The Fowler Company, one of the 
most important and successful early Waterloo 
businesses. The company was " .one" of the.' oldest, 
if not the first incorporated wholesale grocery 
house in Iowa" (source 7). Frank became involved 
with the firm locally upon his arrival in Waterloo 
in 1876, shortly before it was incorporated. "... -.: 
Prior to that he had traveled through the East 
representing the company. Fowler was in. later- 
years president of the company, . He was a key 
figure in the early development of Highland 
as one of the original directors and officers 
of The Highland Improvement Company in 1907. 
He was an investor or part owner in many of the 
major Highland-owned businesses through is h e years, 
including the Waterloo Canning Corp., First National 
Bank, and Rath Packing Compeny. Fowler also ,-'• 
shared anironic connection with his closest ' 
competitors, the Smith L ichty •£. Hi 1 Irrian Co. $ ,/. 
his wife was SLS.H founder Ben Hil Imans'ijsisjter.,^ - 
The'Fowler family fortunes thrived along with1 • 
Highlands during these years, and.they had la 
strong position in' the district" not bnT-y by ' 
reason of their wealth, but by sheer weight of 
numbers; by 1927- there were four large Fowler 
families in residence. . . \. - ; 
Dr. Donald R. & Gertrude Murphy. _ -_ -_ • • 
Chiropractor ; . • 
Currentdwners •

• 
L



RANK J. FOWLER, vice-president of 
The Fowler Company, wholesale gro 
cers of Waterloo, Iowa, and a sub 
stantial citizen and prominent politi 

cian of Black Hawk Couiity, was born May 
17, 1854, in New York. He is a son of Vin 
cent and Rebecca Fowler, both of whom, now 
over 80 years of age, are venerated residents- 
of Spencerport, New York.

Frank J. Fowler was reared on a farm and 
attended the public schools of his native county 
and the State Normal School. In 1878 he made 

I a trip to Waterloo, where he remained but a 
short time, but long enough to see the business 
possibilities of this section, and to assist in the 
establishment of what is now The Fowler Com 
pany, and also to invest largely in land. Un 
til 1878, he rq>resented' the firm of Fowler 
Brothers on the road, and then returned to 
Waterloo, and has been actively identified with 
the business until the present time.

The beginning of this large business was 
in 1869, and in 1879 The Fowler Company, 
successors to Fowler Brothers, was organized 
and incorporated, being it is thought the first 
wholesale house of its kind incorporated in Iowa. 
It has had many successors and imitators, but 
holds the record as a pioneer. The capital 
stock of the new company was $25,000, which 
was soon increased to $37,500, later to $50,000, 
and in a comparatively short time to $125,000. 
In some recent years the capital employed has 
ranged from $250,000 to.$275,ooo, the house 
being considered one of the stanchest concerns 
in the State, The officers of the company at 
present are: Cortlandt F. Fowler, president; 
Frank J. Fowler, vice-president; George V. 
Fowler, treasurer; and C. A. Pugsley, secre 
tary. The company's buildings are imposing 
four-story-and-basement structures, with 45,- 
200 square feet of floor space. The firm em 
ploys 35 men and nine traveling salesmen. The 
Fowlers are among the heaviest owners of real 
estate in Waterloo, including both vacant and 
improved property, and they are interested in 
three of the city's finest business blocks.•»

Aside from his interest in the above busi 
ness. Frank 1. Fowelr is a stockholder in the• •

Waterloo & Cedar Falls Gas and Electric Com 
pany. He is one of the promoters and organ 
izers of the Waterloo Canning Company, of 
which he is president; vice-president and a 
director of the Rath Tacking Company; vice-

president of the I'irst National Hank;vice-presi 
dent of tlie Cedar River Park Association; and 
a director in and treasurer of the Lafayette 
Building Company, which built the finest busi 
ness block in Waterloo. Mr. Fowler is also 
president and half owner in the Century Build 
ing Company, and jointly, with C. P. Bratno- 
ber, erected the fine block in which is situated 
the Post Office, fine office suites and the Colum 
bia Club rooms. Mr. Fowler is a director of 
the Board of Trade.

On March 4, 1887, Mr. Fowelr was mar 
ried to Maie E. Hillnian, who was born in New 
York, and is a sister of Benjamin S. Hillman, 
the prominent wholesale grocer of Waterloo. 
They have three children,—Marguerite, Frank 
J. f Jr.. and Jessie.

Mr. Fowler is one of the leading Democrats 
of Waterloo, and is highly valued in the coun 
cils ot his party. He was a district delegate 
to the great convention which was held at St 
Louis July 6, 1904, and which nominated Alton 
B. Parker for the presidency. • At-home and 
abroad, Mr. Fowler is considered one of the 
representative men of Waterloo.

•»*»
7



bite 14 
142' Alta 

Vista
the oldest, i: not the tii-t ino>rp' ;.iU'u 
\\holesale i^Tocerv hon<o j^ lo\\a, 
and now one of the most widi-ly 

known business corporations of tlie Middle 
West, with trade connections reaching all over 
the Union, may be said to have been founded 
at Waterloo as early as the summer of jS6g. 
when the senior member of the firm. Corflandt 
Field Fowler, sold u barrels of New York 
cider vinegar to the local merchants, which was j 
retailed at 60 cents per gallon. This was a
'*•*.' **

satisfactory transaction and was repeated and 
|?and in 1870 a car-load of New York apples, 

the first shipment of dried fruits, was 
^received, which shipments are believed to have
been the first of their kind to reach Water 
loo. No provision having yet been made for 
the storing of the fruit, a \part of it had to be 
placed in Mr. Fowler's cellar, from which it 
was disposed of during the winter and spring, 
at satisfactory prices, two barrels selling on 
July 4, 1871, at $12 to $15 per barrel. The 
business was transacted under firm name of 
C. F. Fowler & Company, George V. Fowler 
being the company.

During the winter of 1871 the first car-load 
of dried fruits was received and nearly one-

*

half of it was on hand at the time of the great 
Chicago fire, which caused a rise in the markets 
of from one to two cents a pound, which this 
firm was thus able to take advantage of. By 
the spring of 1872 it became evident that a { 
warehouse must be secured as shipments had 
so increased, the principal goods handled up to 
this date being vinegar and green and dried 
fruits. This year the firm name was changed 
to Fowler Brothers. The firm built its first 
warehouse in this year, and in 1876 the Fow 
ler Brothers vinegar house was constructed 
on its present site on Lane street, which was 
also used in handling dried fruits. Two years 
later the business had so' increased that they 
found it necessary to secure more accommo 
dations and they rented the Daniel Nauman 
Company mill, removing to that location and 
adding a cider mill to their other equipments.

In the fall of that year, F. J. Fowler, who 
had been attending to business interests in the 
East came to Waterloo and entered the firm 
as one of its active members, and in March,
1879, tne firm of Fowler_Brothers was sijc-'i 
ceeded by the incorporated company with"
which we are concerned. At that time the cap- \

,,-it different times since and for several years 
back the capital employed has not been less 
than from $250,000 to $300,000. Its officers 
are: Cortlandt F. Fowler, president; Frank J. 
Fowler, vice-president; George V. Fowler, i 
treasurer; and C. A. Pugsley, secretary. This 

:was probably the first incorporated mercantile 1 
company in Iowa. , H^

With increased capital and facilities and 
with m . encouraging patronage, the company 
started out in the fall of 1879 with the handling 
of a very large green apple business in South 
ern Illinois fruit Although the unusual heat 
of October of that year caused a loss of thous- , 
ands of dollars, yet a reasonable profit was 
made. During the summer of 1880 the firm 
began the handling of oranges and lemons as 
well as other commodities and thus larger i 
quarters were again required and removal was i 
made to the Union Block. ,'. '

In the spring of 1884 the company pur 
chased the comer on East Fourth and Lafay- ; 
ette streets, and built there a structure which | 
for many years was the finest building in the j 
city. At the time it seemed as if the building j 
\\.i^ larger than the business required and a 
jHM'ii-Mi t<l" du % seo»nd UOIM \vas sot oil for of- j 

I ln«-. but l>\ iS«)-l ibv company was again 
Yian!|>ol lor quaiters, \\luoh resulted in the ' 
buildup of their stniehue on Lafayette street. 
NiiH< years later an., addition was made .K> this 
and their floor space approximates : 55^000
"square feet, with an investment of 
$300,000.

It is interesting to thus note the gracing,'"•• 
growth of a large enterprise and it is easy K»:>? 
feel enthusiasm for the master minds who Im'e ';• 
had not only the ability to plan, but also la "j 
execute so great an undertaking. To the pit** :'| 
ident of this business house, CourllamtlAj 
Field Fowler, must be attributed much of iU '-I 
success. Into it he put youthful energy an4 \ 
persevering activity which, combined with rart "\

' •' ~\

administrative skill and thorough komvlcdgv ! 
made a firm basis on which to build. The nm> i 
tual confidence and esteem which has alwa)ir 
existed among the partners,' has had its ttt* 
fluence, and all are men of the highest busineii ; 
integrity as well as commercial perception, 
The success of the Fowler Company has witH* 
out a doubt made it possible for Waterloo to 
succeed as a jobbing and manufacturing center, 
and in none of her industrial children cloe$ <1* 
take a more honest pride.
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Item Numberfe)

The Fowler Company, c. 1900, from the Collection of D. 
Durchenwald.

'•''"f I -••»%tf*^s&i :'fitiijf^Hir^ip C'*'«v P
i»K^™Kmm^
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m§!^»J^^^,>- •^•' T '
e^ ancl v5»pices
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Identification
1. Site Name Alexander House, '

2. Village/Town/CHy Township
3. Street AddreM 148 Alta Vista
4. legal location • 'Highland 2nd

" Urban: subdivision 
' Rural: township

5. UTM Location: zone pasting northing

ft. 0«,nerf» Name Patricia A. GulsVlR

7. Owner(s) Address
(Street address) (Oty)

8. Use: Pr«pnt residence nri

Description
9. Date of Construction 190<J Architect/Builder *

10. Building Type: 
Q single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial 

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten 
X[X| other frame with Wood sheathing

Site Number * ->

District Name Highland

Map Rpfprenre $

County

2 - 3^(W 36') E 24', L4, B2
block pared subpaml 
range section K section of K section

(State) (Zip)

ginai residence

A Q±. Cleveland - Architect

Q other institutional Q religious 
Q public D agricultural

Q shingles n stucco

12. Structural System: n wood frame with interlocking joints @wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
n other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent _, good fcifair [^ deteriorated
14. Integrity: 2_&>riginal site d moved—if so,

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site: 
1957 - kitchen and dining room remodelled

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house ^ garage Q privy
n other __________________________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? jQ no Q yes—if so, why?———————————:_______________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: n open land n woodland n scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
n industrial Q residential n other _____________!________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo 2384 6A
Roll 2394_ FramP 34



^*y ̂  IJ-LLx (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
"„ : b. Contributing structure
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame building with sheathing hip roof with asphalt shingles, and one 
dormer. Large one story porch in front and a carport fof the east end. A large 
window box is featured below the center second story window. The interior is 
done in hardwood and pine and contains 3 rooms down and 4 up.

One story frame garage, 20' x 20'.

21. Historical Significance - Theme(s)._______

8 a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Ljb. Contributing structure 

. D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for'primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson- ----- — ••- ___Date____1983 •• -• ___'•• <
Address 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, Ta. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515> 281-8152
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association______________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only />••

1. Office Information Sources on this Property " Q Review and Compliance Project:
ounty Resource File - ___________________________________

Q Windshield Survey Q Other ________________ 
Q National Register (nomination) Q Other _______________ 
Q Crants-ln-AId: ____________ _ ——————————— Q Other _______________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images Se€ reverse 
2. Subject Traces ____________________________

a. _______________________________ . ____________________

c.
d.
e.
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Continuation Sheet

Item Numbers)

Alta Vista

1909 - 1927

1927 - 1936

1936 - 1937

1937 - 1955

1955 - 1966

February 1965

Built by Albert L. & Gladys Alexander
Pres. - Alexander Shoe Co.
Sec. Treas. - U.T.K. Shoe Co.
Fres. - Central Auto J: Supply Co.
Pres. - AiL. Alexander & Co., Car Dealers

Robert M. & Genevieve Knox
Salesman - Schulte & Co., Investments
1930 Robert deceased

W. Scott & Betty Williams 
Superintendent - Illinois Central Railroad 
Dr. Richard W. & Elizabeth Driver 
Physician

Ward S. & Elizabeth Williams 
Owner - Ladies Ready to Wear shop 

Ward deceased

Dale D. & Marjorie Paulsen 
Owner - Paulsen Heating Co. 
Moved to Prospect Ave.

Mrs. Patricia Gulsvig
Owner - Family Drive Inn -- •
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S.te 's

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)
On,- ..f ill.- l.-a.hiiir and proujv^v.- 

vitnuiriT I'Uxin.-xx ui'-n "f \VaT--rloo jx Mr.

I llf I T K Sho.- ('oli;p;i!;y. Tltix x|j,,.- !,MJix, 

lia»> In-.Ml ''Stal'lish'-d 1 hirty-l'oli !' V-iifx. ;i!i.j

Mr Ai.-\an<W hax :..•• <•• <•••!;:,. • •'.•••I v\ ; '!, !!••• 
'•oinpany for six y.-.-.i-x. Th.- i T K Sh...
• 'on.'pjiny ix j..i-;i?--d oij ?},-• M;!-' ^.h .-.,•,.i >
Oil''' of l(|.- liiliih-xt <-;;s>x x!;,,.. -:,,!•.-x :- ; '!'•

f\\\. }\r A].-Nan<l<-!- jn;tl-;«-x i! ji p.,i-:; to 
carry HP- 3ai--si >lyi.-x ,,i x| ; ,,,.^ ;l ;i'i ..\:'oi-<ix 
that an- in VOO-MI- in lip Jv-ixi-rn .- ; ti.-x Tlf
• lixj iiid iY«- IMP- of xhfH x ihat h'- .'Mrri'-x MI 
stock is appr'-ciai'-'! oy i}j- v/'-ll <l!''-.x>i-i| p. ..- 
pi.- of Waterloo. !..-.-,i!i-.- of th.- fa--i th;it 
lliix xlo! 1 .- has a larii'- ji;i • i ors;i!J'- an«l an i-\'i-r

:!.-• x|lo«' ln|x]J|i-xx ffo!i| A '•• 7. 1- \\'-'ll ;i\\';tr<-

•••] \\ha1 ill'- p'-opjf \v;iti1. :;r."i v. ith tin- ;i>-ixj- 
;;ii'-i- of si-\.-i-;il .-xpci'l x; { 1,-sn,.-tj. i|ji- p.-<,p|<- M-.-I \\ha1 lli--\ \\';un. iiol only 111 xlyh'. lull in tit ,\<n\ 'jii;iiity 
A f«-\v of lln- l>-a«i:iii.r slio.-K that ihis xtoi-i- s.-lls an-; Tin Si. tx.,,, |-'o|-i.!ixh ;in.| <;r--at Xorth.-cn for in- n. ;ii,-«l 
II. JI. <iray ic Son. Sma]i/-</oo<l\vin. -John II. <'ross an<l si-\>-ra! otln-r piojniiii-ni ni;il«-s for \\..IIH n. Mr. 
Al".\an'lf-r also has a ston- on l}i«- A\'.-xt side \vhi<-h IM- .-xi;il.lixh.-d in 1M'»V Thi- >)oi-.- .-.-irri'-x no xho.-x ih.it 
r-lail for nioj-i- than >:!">'». A* '-iihi-i- OIM- of iln-s.- xloiv-s lln- «.-nlin- f;miil\' >-an 1»<- s;il ixfai-tonl;. !iH.-d.

CHEVROLET!!

Source.
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Site Number__ 
District Name 

Map Reference #.

16
ff iatl \

Identification.
1. She Name
2. VHIagelTown/Chy.
3. Street Address__ 2
4. Legal location _

P. J. Eighmey House

Alta Vista
_Township_

Highland 2nd
Urban: 
Rural:

subdivision 
township

.County-

12 & 13
block 
range

parcel 
section

subparcel
% section of % section

5. UTM Location: zone. .easting.
6. Owner(s) Name M. James and Joan M. Glaza

.northing. .; Acreage-

7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use: Present_____

(Street address)

Residence
(Oty) 

_OriginaL

(State) (Zip)

same

1909Description
9. Date of Construct!on_______i_I^Z___Architect/Builder.

10. Building Type:
Q single-family dwelling Q industrial
d multiple-family dwelling Q educational
O commercial 

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten n shingles Q stucco
rXother frame and wood sheathing_____________________

Chas. Wassoii, Builder' ' ___ 
Mortimer B. Cleveland, Architect

Q other institutional 
Q public

D religious 
D agricultural

12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints Qwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls O reinforced concrete 

n other________________________________________________I____!_________

13. Condition: Q excellent [3 good n fair D deteriorated
14. Integrity: H original site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house Ogarage 
D other - _____________________________' _______________________

16. Is the building endangered? jFJno C]yes—if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: , Q open land Q woodland n scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up fj] commercial 

Q industrial Q residential Q other _____________________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo 
Roll Frame View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

£} a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Ob. Contributing structure 
Oc. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame building with wood sheathing, gambrel roof with asphalt shingles, 
and three roof dormers. A large portico with free standing pillars is in.front 
and a one story porch is off the east end. The doorway features a fanlight and 
a balcony above the door. The interior is done in hardwood and contains four 
rooms down and four up. , '

One story frame garage with loft, 20' x 22'. .-..

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register

. Contributing structure 
Qc. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources {for'primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson _________Date____IQfl.V-- '••.: v ;
Address 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo. la. Telephone I ova SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association __________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only . -
i

1. Office Information Sources on this Property " Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource File ___________________'___
Q Windshield Survey Q Other_______________ 

Q National Register (ncmi nation) Q Other __________________
Q Crants-In-Aid: _______________________—-— Q Other._______________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces ________________________

a. _______________________________. ________________________
b. __________:_______. ___________
C. ______________________________________-——-—— —————-—————————————————————

d. _______________________ ______________
e. _______________'.———————————-——— ———————————————-———
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sue Number 16 - 2 °4 vista
^, . . 
Continuation

Item Number(s)

Alta Vista

1909 - 1925

1925 - 1956

Built "by Frank J. & Jennie Eighmey
Pres. - First National Bank
Pres. - Highland Improvement Go.
Sec. Treas. - Waterloo Register Co.
Sec. Treas. - Peerless Cream Separator Co.
V.F. - Waterloo Loan A Trust Co.
Pres. - Alien Memorial Hospital
Pres. - Cedar Valley Mfg. Co.
Treas. - Waterloo Building & Loan Assn.

Krs. Zathoe Burk (Widow of William)
William - Treas. & Auditor, Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern
Railroad

Now Mrs. Edmondo Mare so a

1936 - 196? 

1967

James A. •' Karguerita KcGrane 
Owner - High Life Jeer Co.

K. James &. Joan Glaza
Rehabilitation Counselor - Iowa Commission for the Blind
Joan - Clerk of Court, Black Hawk County

304 ALTA VISTA
Materials used on the first floor here were quarter sawed 

white oak for flooring, and birch trim painted white . The 
kitchen contained a yellow pine floor and trim. On the second 
floor, oak and maple were used for flooring with birch trim, 
painted white. The third. floor "billiard room" has pine — 
floors and trim. Other interior 'items are the cut plate glass 
windows in the dining room, four massive mahogany columns 
flanking the front entrance hall, a " speaking tube" system" 
and brass and favrile-type glass light fixtures. The designs 
for the porte cochere and service porch are dated November 1909 
and were apparently built the following spring. The original 
ornate fence was made of cypress, and resembled the one still 
remaining at 2O7 Highland Blvd; the last remnant was torn down 
in 1982. The ornamental work adorning the roof line has been 
gone for many years. Little else has been changed. Cleveland 
was particularly proud of his staircase design for this house, 
with it varied turnings and lovely arched landing window. 
His records covering the construction of the house are available.
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Item Number(s) __

FRANK I F.KiHMKY.

Throughout hi> business career Ft:mk J. Kighnu y has been vomuvted with 
banking interests and lute risen from ihr humble position of messenger to that 
of president of the First National 1S;uik of Waterloo He is fortunate in that 
he possesses char.icter and ability which inspire confidence in others, and the 
simple weight of his character and ability has carried him into important bust-, 
ness relations. Iowa claims him as a native son. In\ birth having occurred on 
a farm in T.lack Hawk county on tin ,y>th «f Maivh. |XoJ. his parents lacing 1:' 
Calvin \V. and Katharine ( IVnnc) Ku-;hmcy. the former a native of New York-; 
and the latter of Cicrmaiiy. The father was a fanner by occupation and in ': 
1849 removed westward to Iowa, settling in Dubuquc. whence in 1852 he cainfc. 
to Black Hawk county, casting in his lot with the pioneer settler's.. In the 
ensuing years he took an active and helpful part in tin- work of general improve 
ment and development and continued Ins residence in the county until his death.".'' 
which occurred August (\ J«JO/, when he had rcarlu-d the age of sevcnlv six 
years. He was a son of Leman Figluney. also a native of the F.mpnv state.

Frank J. Flghmey pursued his edu.alion in the country schools anil in Til- , 
ford Academy at Yinton. Iowa, from which he was graduated with the class of 
iSSi. He afterward attended a commercial college at Dubuque and entered -' 
upon his business career as messenger in the First National Hank of that city. 
He spent three years in that institution and rose to the position of bookkeeper. 
He then went to Dell Rapids, South Dakota, where he organized the First 
National Bank of that place and was made cashier. He spent a year there and : • 

in iJ^> came to Waterloo, where he entered the employ of the First ^National * 
Hank as messenger. Twenty-six years brought him advancement through in'teii- X. 
mediate positions to the presidency, to which he was called in 1912, and in this' ^ 
connection he is bending his efforts to administrative direction and executive con-" 
trol. This is one of the strong financial institutions of the city, its progressive-:. ' 
ness tempered by a safe conservatism, while its policy is at all timesthoroughly- ^ 
reliable. As the years have advanced .Mr. Eighmey has thoroughly acquainted _- 
himself with even- phase of the banking business and his knowledge and ability-..'..- 
now7 enable him to find ready solution for intricate and involved money problems, 
lie is also the president of the Highland Improvement Company of Waterloo _ 
and is regarded as a prominent factor in the business circles of the city. ..'•''.

On the iSih of August. 1886, in South Dakota, Mr. Eighmey was united jn 
marriage to Miss Jennie M. Wilson, by whom he has the following children: 
Ciladys K., who is the wife of A. L. Alexander, of Waterloo; Paul. \y.; and 
Allene M. Mr. lughmey belongs to the Ancient Order of United Workmen and. 
to the Royal Arcanum. The rules which govern his conduct are further indicated 
in the fact that he is a member of the Methodist Kpiscopal church. He belongs 
to the Commercial Club and cooperates in many ways in the plans and projects 
for the upbuilding and development of the city. His political allegiance is given 
to the republican party and he has served as city treasurer of Waterloo on several 
different occasions and also as treasurer of the school board. Honored and 
respected by all, there is no man who occupies a more enviable position in busi 
ness and financial circles than does Frank J. Eighmey, not alone by- reason of the 
notable success he has attained but also owing to the straightforward and credita 
ble biiMiu-ss jxjlicy that he has ever followed. .
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Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

Residence of F.J. Eighmey 
prior to construction of 
204 Alta Vista.

V. J. l-.ir.MMKY

Waterloo IOWA GAZETTEER. (1914) Waterloo 991

F. J. EIGHMKV, President 
F. P. HURST, Asst. Cashier

A. M. PLACE, Vice-Pres.
V. J. RlCHTFERTIG. ASBt. Cashier

JAS. BLACK, Vlce-Pre». 
H. H COR DEI. Asst. Cashier

1864
Capital, $200,000

The First National Bank
OF WATERLOO, IOWA

Chartered 186S

Undivided Profits and Surplus, $275,000
DIRECTORS — F.J. Fowler, F.J. Kishinev, C. P. Fowler. H. W. Grout. W. W. Marsh.

J. O. Trumbauer. Jas. Blnck, J. T. Sullivan. A. M. Place. T. W. Place, J. W. Rath
Savings Department — Four per cent, interest on deposits in this department. Also

issue certificates six months or one year drawing four per cent.
Farm Loans negotiated nt lovrest rates. Commercial Collections. Solicits your business. 

Conservative Banking. - Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent. • •*
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Item Number(s)

282 HISTORY OF BI.A«:K HAWK COUNTY

has'made has been one of advancement. lie is president of the Cedar," Valley 
Construction Company and is a director of the Iowa Real Kstate \- Investment 
Company in addition to his connection with railway interests.. . _._^ -

In September. 1908, Mr. 1'urk was married to Miss Xathoe Cass, a daughter 
of L. S. Cass. president of the Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern Kailroad Com 
pany. They have become the parents of three children. Louis Stephen Cass, , 
Richard Jamar and Flizabeth Mary. ~-v -^.- r. . •

Mr. Burk and his family are members of the Sacred Heart church and he . 
holds membership with the Knights of Columbus and with the Catholic Club of 
New York. He is also a member of the New York Athletic Club,..\yjiilejn . 
Waterloo he is a member of the Commercial Club and Hoard of Trade, and,: 
also of the Town Criers Club. Much of his life has been spent in the middle __ 
west and he is imbued with the spirit of enterprise ami progress which Ijas led 
to the rapid development and upbuilding of this section of the country.

W. H. HURK.

\V. H. lUirk is the auditot anil- lrca>urer of llu- Waterloo. Cedar Falls & -'.'-. 
Northern Railroad. He came to thi^ city in January, lyio, to enter upon his «, 
present connection and his service \r.i* been highly satisfactory to those whom 1 
he represents. He was horn in St. Paul. Minnesota, in November, iN/.}, and 
was educated in the schools there,-

Mr. Rurk entered the employ of the St. Paul & IHiluth "Railroad Company, 
now a part of the Northern Pacific -ystcm. and \\as with that rnad for three 
years. For a time he was assistant cashier of the height department. After 
ward he was appointed agent of the Canada Atlantic Railway and still later 
was made northwestern agent of the C.mada Atlantic Transit Company, with 
which he remained for eight years, .lining which period lie worked his way 
upward to a position of importance and responsibility. He afterward hecanie 
commercial agent for the Chicago Great Western Railway and was located at 
Minneapolis for five months, at the end of which time he was sent to 1'oston. 
Massachusetts, acting as New England agent for the road and continuing at 
that point for a year and a half. He was next sent to New York city as gen 
eral eastern agent, which position he resigned to become the auditor and, treas 
urer of the Waterloo. Cedar Falls & Northern Railroad: Kaeh change that he

fg.



The most lucrative part of the Waterloo, Cedar Falls and 
Northern operation was the freight and switching service. It had a 
belt line that connected with most of the factory districts on both 
sides of the river and with its interchanges it could move freight 
cars for all three railroads. It shared the switching at Rath's with 
the Illinois Central and did all the switching for John Deere. When 
the WCF&N went out of business, the Illinois Central and the Rock 
Island organized the Waterloo Railroad to take over the switching 
and freight business. Today, with the Rock Island gone by the 
wayside, the Illinois Central has charge over all the switching once 
performed by the WCF&N. 
Photo Courtesy of Robert Levis

After the buses replaced the trolley cars, the WCF&N continued 
to run an electric interurban to Cedar Falls. When this service 
closed down in 1958,it was the last known trolley car to run in 
Iowa. The trolley in this picture was placed in Cedar River Park 
until vandalism almost destroyed it. It was repaired in the railway 
shops in Charles City and then taken to the Old Threshers Museum 
in Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. There, on a track on the museum grounds, 
it brings to life for the new generation of children what it was like 
to ride on the trolley car. 
Photo Courtesy of Robert Levis

Source 45

150
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Site Number 
District Name 
Map Reference

17
Highland

Identification
1. Site Name C. JL.' Eighmey House
2. Yinage/Town/City
3. Street Addrew
4. Legal Location . I..L & II *..-..,_. _...« ___ _, . > , _

Township Cnnnty .'

212 Alta Vista
Highland 2nd 4 m (U 19X:»V T.11 R-

Urban: subdivision block pared subparcd 
Rural: township range section % section of % section

5. UTM Location: zone • paUinp nnrthinp ; Arrpapp

6. Owner(s)Name
7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use: Present _____

Paul & Margq- Segar --' . ' • --T ^
\

(Street address) (City) (State) (Zip)

residence nripinai residence

Charles,Wasson, Builder
M. Cleveland, Architect_______

n other institutional 
n public

Description
9. Date of ronslrurfm-. IV&l *' Architect/Builder.

10. Building Type:
f£ single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick n board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
X|X]other frame with wood sheathing and wood shingles on the outside

12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints gwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
n masonry load-bearing walls n iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 

Q other___________________————————————————————————————————————————

Q religious 
n agricultural

13. Condition: Q excellent X(X] good Q fair D deteriorated
14. Integrity: ^original site d moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site: 

sauna in the basement "TuJo

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house ^g garage 
D other _______ _____

16. Is the building endangered? JT3 no Q yes — if so, why? ——————————————————

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial Q residential n other _______.——.—————————-————————————————————————————————

19. Photo.
Framp View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Qj b. Contributing structure 
n c. Not eligible/intrusion

DUTCH COLONIAL REVIVAL
Two story frame building with wood shingle siding on the upper story and wood 
sheathing below, gambrel roof with asphalt shingles and a roof dormer, and an 
exterior chimney on the east end. This building features a one story screened 
in porch off the north end and a sauna in the basement. The front doorway 
features an arched eave above, decorative moulding, and wrought iron pillars. 
The interior is done in hardwood and contains five rooms down, four up and 
one in the attic.

One story frame garage with loft, 24' by 28«.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s) ________ 

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Qb. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for'primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations..

JLMiResearch by; Ms. Sue Pearson ____Date_____________________________
Address 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo. la. Telephone lova SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association_______________________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only -

1. Office Information Sources on this Property " Q Review and Compliance Project:
Q County Resource File ___________________________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 
(3 National Register (nomination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: _________________________ Q Other_______________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces ____________________________

b.
c. 
d.
e.
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Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)
212 Alta Vista

1909 - 192^ Built "by Charles H. & Julia Eighmey
Grocer - brother to F.J. Eighmey at 204 Alta
Vista. 

1924 -.' mi '" Robert J. & Mildred Lichty
Fres. - Black Hawk Coffee & Spice Co.
Pres. - Lichty Co., Inc,
Assoc. - Waterloo Insurance Co.
Director - Walnut Itealty Co. . '
Director - Perpetual Savings & Loan Assn. 
Youngest son of George E. Lichty 

19^-1 - 1952 A. Douglas & Anita Donnell
Sec., later, president, Rath Packing Co.
Moved from 2^1 Alta Vista

1952 - 1938 Walter G. & Alberta Kuenstling 
Carrier - Post Office

1958 - 1969 Joseph K. & Myrtle Kurtenback 
Owner - Ranchero Airport 
County Court Recorder

1969 - 1971 Rev. Wayne C. & Carol Stumme
Pastor - First Lutheran Church

1971 - 1978 Dennis E. & Collette Winfield ', 
..;'• Administrator - Waterloo School System _r . -.rl/.v

1978 - 1979 Randall & Peggy Robertson 
; '." : < ; Engineer - Chamberlains . _ : :? .

1 979'.:- Short-term Owner- 

1980 - 1983 Paul 0. & Margo Segar 
_ ' ' Tool & die maker - John Deere :

212 At^TA VISTA
The plans for both the original house and the enlarged and 

redesigned version done by.M.Bi Cleveland for the Lichty family 
are available.



Iowa Site Inventory
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Site Number __L7 _JL ? I 2 _ A L'_ n ^J£t a_

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

C. H. EIGHMEY, GKOCER.

r. II. K.'f.H.MKV, Fine Groynes. 616-61S Sy a-:.- r-- 
Street. In Waterloo one of the representative houses 
that fulfills every requirement made upon it, and in 
consequence controls a large and a high-class trade is 
the store conducted by C. H. Eighmey. The business, 
although established about seven years, has been in this 
location for only two years, is one of the largest and 
best stores in the city. It is up-to-date in every ap 
pointment, its furnishings and fixtures are all of "Old 
Mission" and is fitted with all modern conveniences for 
the r. jv.d handling of the ever increasing business. 
Large show windows with fancy groceries and fruits 
attractively arranged are one of. the special features of 
the store. A full lino of fine staple and fancy grocer 
ies, teHs and ceffe-s. spicfs. canned goods of the choic 
est pa-ks. ('Hi'f'irnia fruits, etc.. is carried. Experi 
enced H*'S'k-' Hie <-mployed &nd the most courteous at 
tention is gi\(;u the customer. All 'phone orders are 
promptly attended to and the delivery service is first- 
class. Mr. Eighmey is a shrewd and progressive busi 
ness mar. He is ?n inilu°ntial member of the city's 
business circles.
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S,H N Alt.3 Vista

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

_Robert James Lichty, YTaterloo Insurance Agency 

_515 Lafayette Street, Katerloo, Ipira

Robert Jerces Lichty, b. In Waterloo, Iowa, Jsn. 3, 1895; s. 
of ..jGeprge E, and Anna M. (Derrick)- Llchty.
Robert James Lichty, attended grade and high schs., and vas 
a student at the Shattuck Sch., of Faribault, L'inn., and the 
Kerc_rsburg (Pa.) Acad. He later was employee! as a salesman 
by tl:e BlacTc Hav,k Coff.ee & Spice Co., of V7aterloo, 9 yrs,,_ 
and \-as prca. of the firm froa 1929 to 1936. Since that time 
he h&s beon asso. with the Waterloo Insurance Agency. Ee Is 
pres. of Lichcy Co., Inc., and is a dir. of the Walnut Realty 
Co., the Perpetual Blag. & Lonn Assn., and the Salvation Army, 
Inc. During the V/orld War, he served as a private in the 
Motor Transport Corps, Unattached Service, U. S. Army. He 
formerly was a mem. of the State Hist. Soc* of lovm. Mr, 
Lichty, who is a Republican, is a mera. of the following: Am. 
Legion; Forty and Eight; B. P. 0. E.; Sunnyside Country 
Club; Waterloo Gun Club; Cedar Falls Gun Club; Waterloo 
Chapter, Citizens Hist. Assn.; and Episcopal Ch. His hobby

On June 27, 1918, Robert James Lichty carried Mildred W. 
VTeie, who was b. in Quincy, 111. Mrs. Lichty is a grad. of 
the Loretto Acad., of Kansas City, \To. Children: (1) John 
W., b. tfay 29, 192O. (2) Robert F., b. Aug. 14, 1924. Sourc* 8

' .GEO! E/LJCHTY, President - "- 
. H" B, CKOPr"KR, Secy.- and Manag

, •>«-.• . -,'•'• I' ' • v ' • .-.

, Vice-Prcsident 
'"A*!.. >:1TINGER, Treasurer" ' '

&•• Spice j;

.'.':'• .\". - .'..'.• :.. "'-.': * Blenders and Roasters of '• •

. '.f.BIackstone High-Grade Coffee, Dinner Party Coffee and
\r -:':tV State House Coffee. Importers of Teas /^:v^v^\u- vl' rl /v i :• * r - • •'-/ '• '- •> ''r-- /'.',:- w '- ;• <'..'.• ;,

.-^^'••X. •*•>-'•'•.';*•.• ."}/•;. -'• • . Manufacturers of'; Y- \ :..- •'..,';•"..•.•'.;• -

'"^^fif^^ Black Hawk Strictly Pure Spices. . - ;v: 
;'^',iVc Black Hawk Phosphate Baking Powder

1 '-'V.;.'''. *••. TV ".'•-.•• --.•"«' 1 -' : . "./•*"';V-v\.''*/ .'i; •;.••'.•'.'"
412-418 Sycamore St.' » ;, v ;. Waterloo, Iowa



••--rr=r?j--t #?:

• •

V/Eteiloo
£flCi"~*~"

V<^3J

Central Station
BY

ml$mJ^Tli£jNa&Hai& Coffee & Spite '•&$,.
Jl=^E&^f^I?Jl^^^

ager, whidi positions lie stfflJ.:
I/ichty -has continned" as president, land
T» TT TT _•»/—.--- i.~...'» .?-.-**_. -_^ * - ' - TT-. -»*^e- -

^ •• In fai^off lands, under the heat of the 
"tropical sun,'*- your.T^reakfast beverage is 
"being prepared, the }eaves of yonr after- 
'nodh tea" are picked, and your spices are 
gathered. The swarthy Arab, the yellow 
manr of the Orient^ the Hindu, master of 
mystery, the little _ brown natives of Java 
—an are your servants. For with them the 
Black Hawk Coffee and Spice" company 
deals, and brings the goods to your local 
market.' •;._/- • "••^i-^, : ';';fe:.-"-i*.Vr-.'V•'."-.-••-.•';.'.'

The "practice of coffee drinking has 
probably prevailed something" over 1,000 
years, or since about 875 A. D., when the 
Arabs first took up the habit. It slowly 
spread to Constantinople, and reached 
England about the middle of the 17th 
century. The inauguration of this drink 
ing habit in the various countries appar 
ently caused as much consternation as did 
the modern Volstead act. In the southern 
lands the religous opposition was very,. 
strong, and in England James IE tried to 
abolish it by* royal proclamation, brand 
ing it as an aid to crime and sedition. 
Tea, on the other hand, seems to have been 
accorded a better reception7./^ It was in 
troduced into England by Dutch traders, 

; who brought it from China, where it was 
in use hundreds of years before the dawn 
of history, one legend setting the date at 
about 2900 B. C. But, regardless of the 
opposition, both drinks became firmly 
established, and few homes of this country 
do not. serve one or both at least once 
daily. To * supply this extensive trade 
many companies, scattered throughout the 
country, are in operation, :• .-•!;_•

Black Hawk Coffee, and Spice 
Company was ' organized in September, 
1898,. under the name1 of* the' -Woodruff 
and Westfall Company. ' A two story 
building "was erected at 410 Sycamore 
street, and'early in November the equip 
ment was ^installed and business was be 
gun. Two salesmen, Br ~L. Jones and A, 
It. Ettinger, both stockholders, "were''em 
ployed, covering local territory only. The 
first bill of goods was sold on November 
7, 1898, by Mir. Jones to Frederic and Bol- 
inger. •""•-^-\*?..^''i. ^\:j: ~:.~~,.;?$£^£'>~^;i'--. 
;' On May 18, 1900," the _ firm was5 reor 
ganized I.uncler__ the. name 1 '- of 'The Black, 
Hawk Coffee and Spice Company^ with 
Mr. George E. I/ichty * as president' and 
manager. On June 1£ 1903, Mr. H. B. 
Cropper purchased an interest in the com-

B. L. Jones
Jones has'l>een
company since Its organization, fcir
ty years as salesman eM for the .past 
years as sales manager. "Mr. E^timger 
tintied^as salesman unffl Jannarjr 1, 
when he retired from*actrvie Bflrvioe, 
was placed on the penman Hst pf fbe' " ''

The firm has increased its
steadily since its orga7ii2afic5if:vr ebd 
territory supplied has grown ac 
Originally only local or * nearby

pany, and was elected ̂ secretary and man- and sanitation.

salesmen represent this company in 
Minnesota, Nebraska, North Dakota 
South Dakota. In 1907 the ' j^gebtantr: 
building at 412 Sycamore WES picec&fised^ 
and the capacity of the business dcnshled*

The principal articles of insi 
marketed at wholesale ,-ere ponces, ^33 x 
and spices, all of which are pat^kecl 
put ou*. under registered brands of 
oompany. ^ The coffee 1$ " t roastel 
placed in'the sacks' or containors, em! 
spices are ground and likewise pacfeed^'fiH ^ 
by up-to-date machinery and., the *" ' * 
modern methods. Three weH-tnown 
of coffee put- out by jBiis^concexn, 
largely, in use in this section. "o£ tha 
try, are Blackstone, ,Stffte ^ Hoorti 
Dinner Party. - - - _"'•- -i ^^^/^.-.'•'^I^'--'

Practically the entire output ..la pur 
chased from foreign countries. The coffees 
are "brought'from Brazil, Metxioo. Oolom- 
bia, Venezuela, .Salvador, Costa !Eioa and 
Java. Teas come from Japan, China, 
Formosa, Ceylon, and India,; aid" spices 
from Java, Sumatra, Tndia, Ceylon, ̂ Chine, 
Africa, Mexico, Zanzibar,^' v;. Hnngary, 
France, Austria and Italy. A glajnce at 
the atlas will give one some idea of the 
tremendous distance these goods must be 
transported before they are ready; foar the 
consumer, and of the risksr " and cost of 
such shipments. -" ~'-~. " "F;-^V ." .-

All the machinery of the JBlcck Hawk 
Coffee and Spice Company^ including 
roasters, grinders, ete^ is operated on 
central station power, and^has been since 
1907, when the present J location was oe- 
cugied._. 75 horse 'pojjre^ in'^inoiors is now 
in use. Central station "power not only 
serves as a great economy, but results in 
greater efficiency and ia indispensable in 
maintaining a high degree of cleanliness

V

-•• :*•-+ -

( -•.
L^-.:i '-•



Site 17 
Source 4-

By 1940, Rath's had over 5000 employees and killed more 
animals than any packing plant in the nation. It was said that 
more hogs were killed in Waterloo than any other place in the 
world. By 1952, the number of employees had grown to 6500 and 
the Rath empire expanded with plants in Columbus junction, Iowa. 
Houston and San Antonio, Texas and Birmingham, Alabama. Like 
most of the nation's older packing plants in the 70's, Rath's was 
in trouble and experiencing financial reverses. To keep the 
company alive, the employees in 1979, voted to purchase stock 
with part of their earnings. Rath employees are now represented 
on the board of directors and have a voice in matters that affect 
their work.
Photo Courtesy of Rath Packing Company

145
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Site Number 
District Name 
Map Reference

18

Hi oh 1 anH

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Yiltage/Town/aty_
3. Street Address,__
4. Legal Location _

218 Alta Vista
-Township. .County-

Urban: 
Rural:

High Irfnd 2nd_
subdivision 
township

9 (W 25') E 37V , L10. B
block 
range

pared 
section

subparcd
K section of % section

5. UTM Location: zone.

6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present.

Description
9. Date of Construction, 

10. Building Type:

.easting .northing.
Charles C. and Lois V. Youngblut

_; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(Otyi 

_OriginaL

(State)

residence
(Zip)

1909 .Architect/Builder. Mortimer B. Cleveland (tentative)

rj other institutional 
D public

Q single-family dwelling C] industrial 
n multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
n commercial

11. Exterior Walls: [^dapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten n shingles n stucco 
gather frame with S'\O^T^ shingle siding________________

O religious 
O agricultural

12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints Qwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
Q other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: n excellent H good f^ tair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: ^original site Q moved— h>c,when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: n barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house jQ garage Q privy 
D other - _________:___________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? jS no Qyes—if so, why?___________________!_______________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings n densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial £1 residential Q other __________________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo
Roll__££Z±. Frame_ _View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance
D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
H b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

One and three quarter story frame building with asphalt shingle siding, gable rbof 
with asphalt shingles, and large eave projections with large wooden brackets. 
The facade features a large dormer with a band of three windows and a sweeping 
screened in porch. The interior is done in hardwood and contains four rooms 
down and four up.

One story frame garage, 20 1 x 20*.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
|Q b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

1909 - I95*f Built by Charles M. & Elizabeth Young 
Owner" - Insurance Agency

April 197^ Current Owners

22.Sourccs (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

%

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson : _______Date____1983 ' •_____- -
Address_________202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Tova SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association_____________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only .

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project:
Q County Resource File ___________________________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________
Q National Register (nomination) Q Other_______________ 
D Crants-!n-Aid: __________________________. Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces ___________________________

a. _______________________________ ___________________ 
b. _______________________________ ___________________ 
c. ________________________________ ___________________ 
d. ______________________________ ___________________ 
e. _____________________________—— ———————————————————
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26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 
District Name 
Map Reference

19

Highland

Identification
1. Site Name
2. YiI!age/Town/Chy
3. Street Addrest
4. Legal Location

5. UTM Location: zone

6. Owner(s) Name

7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use: Prp<;pnt

Township

226 Alta Vista
Highland

Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

parting

Mi Hard K. + Frai

(Street address)

residence

2nd

northing

(Oty) 

Oripinal

Tonnty

4 8 (W 30'), E 37V, L10,
block pared subparcd 
range section % section of % section

.; Acreage

(State) (Zip)

residence

Description
9. Date of Construction- 

10. Building Type:
1912 .Architect/Builder. Harry^ Shepherd - builder

Q other institutional 
D public

H single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling n educational 
n commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles H stucco 
X£]other frame with wood shingles on second flQor and sheathing on first

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints Qwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
O masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls CJ reinforced concrete 
Q other_________________________________________:__________________

Q religious 
Q agricultural

13. Condition: Q excellent {JCf^jpod Qfair d deteriorated
14. Integrity: jFJoriginal site \2] moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site: 
room added to the back in 1960

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Qbarn Q other farm structures C] carriage house }£3 garage Q privy . 
D other _______________________________________________________;_____ •

16. Is the building endangered? JCD no Q yes—if so, why?____________________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q o'pen land Q woodland d scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
n industrial g| residential Q other ____________________________________ "_____'

18. Map

F^Pd

^
spendencer ^u > ,—'

/!

li Pi'

a~Sa

^r^^H^niTf^fr^rr^
T\ii

19. Photo 
Roll Frame View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Bb. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

An unusual combination of side gabled house mass with porch, dormer, and bay. 
Two story frame building with wood sheathing on the bottom and wooden shingles on
The'fa^ade f^ —— a?PhaU Shln8leS> ^ a" eXteri°r CMmney °" the westend. 
The facade features a large stone porch and a bay window section. Also featured
' PrOJeCtl°nS Wlth l"&* «>oden brackets. The interior donerooms down and 4 u - i

Xus2eo°.f cobble stone in porch and chiraney cornering -

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
O b. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for'primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer^ to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson -'" - _______
Address _________202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association

Date 1983
Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property 
Q County Resource Rle 
Q Windshield Survey 
Q National Register (nomination) 
D Crants-ln-Aid: ______:________
Q Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces 
a. ______ 
b. ______
c. ._______
d. ______ 
e. _—————

eview and Compliance Project:

QOther. 
Q Other. 
Q Other.

3. Photo Images See reverse
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19 - 226 Alta Vista
Site Number _____...—————————————————

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

226 Alta Vista

Built by Harry I. & Lottie Shepard 
Co-Owner - Shepard Lumber Co.

Charles F. & Betty Alstadt
Pres. & Mgr. - Altstadt & Langlas Bakery
Moved to 1155 Independence Ave.

Charles M. & Nellie Alien 
Fres. - C. M. Alien Land Co.

Short-Term Owner

Vern F. & Ann Hannon 
Owner - Appliance Parts Co.

September 1938 Millard K. S Frances Mills
Millard - management consultant, Millard K 
Mills S Co., Frances - president, Waterloo 
Board of Education

1912

1920 - 1922

1922 - 1930

1950 - 1952 

1952 -
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Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 
District Name 
Map Reference

20
Highland

Identification
B. W. Schuneman Housei. Mie Name .—..,,-_,--... .~ — ~ ~.~ «

2. Village/Town/CHy
3. Street Address
4. Legal Location

5. UTM Location: zone
6. Owner(s) Name
7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use: Prp«;pnt

Description
9. Date of Construction—

10. Building Type:

Township
229 Alta Vista

Highland 2nd 7
Urban:'' subdivision bkx* 
Rural: township range

>
easting ... . northing ; Acreage

County

: 15 & 16 (W
pared 
section

20'), L17 /
subparcd 
% section of 14 section

Lyle L. and Ernestine M. Davis

(Street address)

residence

19&0 ArrhitPrt/RnilrW

(Chy) (State)

Original residence

Builder"*- 
Currie-Simpson Co.

(Zip)

Architect
.Mortimer B. Cleveland,.

(Ten tative)
single-family dwelling Q industrial Q other institutional * d religious" 

Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational Q public d agricultural 
Q commercial 

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone ^29 bricV ^U board and batten n shingles Q stucco
n other veneer

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints d w°od frame with light members (balloon frame) 
n masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls D reinforced concrete 
n other______________________i____________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent 50 good Q fair n deteriorated
14. Integrity: j3 original site n moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Qbarn Q other farm structures Q carriage house D garage Q privy 
D other ___________=______:__________________

16. Is the building endangered? ^[f}no Dyes—if so, why?__________________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
n industrial presidential Q other________________________________________\_____________.

18. Map 19. Photo
Frame View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements)

20. Architectural significance
9 a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
n b. Contributing structure 
n c. Not eligible/intrusion

Colonial Revival.

Two story brick building, gable roof with asphalt shingles, and two bell shaped 
roof dormers. This building features wide eave projections with exposed rafters, 
bands of three windows on the east wing and first floor with stone sills, and an 
arched window above the doorway with a window box below. The doorway features 
an arched canopy with free standing pillars, decorative moulding, sidelights, 
and a fanlight,. The interior contains three romms up and three down.

One story attached garage.

21. Historical Significance . Theme(s) ____________________________________ •
£J- a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structur 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

b. Contributing structure ' x

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for'primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson________________Date____1983 • '••-________•
Address '____202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telpphnno I ova SHPO-(5l5) 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association ________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only:.-- - :

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource File
Q Windshield Survey _ Q Other 
Q National Register (nomination) Q Other 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: _______ __________________ Q Other 
Q Determination of Eligibility

V PlintnlmagP* Se€

2. Subject Traces ________________
a. _________________________________ 
b. _________________________________
c.
d.

e.
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Site Number _2£L_=. ??9 Alta-4?ista

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

229 Alta Vista

1920 -

- 1968

1968-1972

1972 - 1983

Built by Ben W. & Nettie Schuneman
Pres. - B. W. Schuneman & Co., druggists

Ralph C. & Ruth Kroy 
Construction Superintendent 
Kid-Continent Petroleum Corp.

David J. & Mary Button
Lawyer - Black Hawk County Attorney
Moved to 132*1 Vine

Lyle L. & Ernestine Davis 
Teachers

... ;r..*-s2 iw v-••••-• "•" "• u '-i«--v ••»!••*;" • I'^-Wy5 -;''*1 *^^*TM-*lv^*s»:;s{i;re 
—!,•$ " - DRUGSi-DRY* GOODS'*$ ? *-'f &#^-'l^^p

ip»Tr. : _V-j -t •M*»'"r"'
,¥3»l£?-TJl-$^Tll.: li^'^-'i'i'j^3 f**^m.::Vi:§

STORES
300- 

W. 4th.St.
MsW'.^ '::• 'Ml'!



, IOWA,.

& f •
I^JfeSiP^ •• '• lK : ••*£//•
fc^^'^'i^'^^^xt^lr'1-^'''''. .Wi>\-'fc^pv''$-i-!'- : :•-'*-'-'>'*:v'''i'<:ffi<ti-: -^^*i-'' ,._£ "• .. • •'. (/;" .;'. % ..'; ;

i;S^^SlfM- :;:€^

''' ''

TBLJBPHOrfX 4OO

delivered and work performed on contract for the erection of a 
residence, incurred during the month of April, as listed according to 

Sujanary submitted; ••'.. '•'-* ;.. .. ';.: ;V . '•••"•"'-.•-''..;'' , -•,; •. .".•; -^. ". .
i DUE THIS PREVIOUSLY 
: r ESTIMATEDETAIL

Superintendence 200.00 - 
Jime Keeper, 16.00 ; 
Insurance, * 23.82 
Sundry Itemst ; 
.Including dray- V V : 
"age, gasoline, "; J'Jv:\;y-§ 
kerosene, oil , - ,l.; :;.'^-C*^ 
office admin- - :V/' ^^.^y^ 
Istration, telephone, / 
etc. 386.00

Common Brick Mat *1 42.0$ 
Flue lining ; M 38.88

.'...'•'.;' Brick Layers ••-•\:.^^.f i^ -'v 
\ Cement '95.00 

• ^Laying Brick Laborl48.0Q
^'.•"(•VsjV -- ' ' ' ^^" ' "!•• >-" • '•'••• 1-vy.' . •• T. ^•^•^••••••••"^•^•'

Kat*l 236.00
Set .t ing,, same 18.40

Luniber,'

Finish .. 
Hard\vare

'2 : A,,'.

H8 Hoof Ing

125 Hdwe.

Excavating

Mat'1 625.54 
Labor 48.00

ISat 1 ! 300.00 
Labor 100.13

Iklat'l 293.00 

n 18.00

l^^^f^Sa'' 
lPpi'-t ' e--;t'-o

Foundations

BILLED

627.82

323.88

254.40

673.54

400.13 

293.00 

•18.00

DUB 2,590.77

388*09 1,015.91

. 25.00,^'J

499.50 4i -..... '^^^-f j

866.03::^.|:

1,793.47

254.40* '.''

673.54

400.13

293.00

43.00

499'r60j 

866.03

billing on construction - 229 Alta Vista - 1920



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number___ 
District Name __ 
Map Reference #.

21

Highland

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. VH!age/Town/Chy_
3. Street Addrest__
4. Legal Location __

230 Alta Vista
JTownship- _County_

Urban: 
Rural:

Highland 2nd
subdivision 
township

block 
range

7 (W 30')... E 20'_LcU_B4
pared subparcal
section * section of % section

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present.

_easting_ .northing.
Larrv E. and Diane K. McGrane

.; Acreage

(Street address)

residence
(Oty) 

_Original.

(State)

residence

(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction

10. Building Type:
1916 Architect/Builder . unknown

C] other institutional 
D public

0 single-family dwelling O industrial 
n multiple-family dwelling O educational 
O commercial

11. Exterior Walls: O clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
frame with wood sheathing ______________________

O religious 
n agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints SB wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
O masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
O other__________________________________________:________________

13. Condition: Q excellent X[X] good Q fair D deteriorated
14. Integrity: QCoriginal site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures O carriage house ^3 garage 
D other ________________________________________ ____ _________

16. Is the building endangered? Qyes — if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland n scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial fcj residential Q other ______.___________________________________;_______

18. Map 19. Photo
Rnll Frame__±^__View.



(Indicate sources of information for all <.UU-ments) 

20. Architectural significance

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
H b. Contributing structure 
Qc. Not eligible/intrusion 
Four square with irregular clapboard, open broad eaves, stuccoed chimney below eaves.

Two story frame structure with wood sheathing, hip roof with asphalt shingles, 
and an exterior chimney on the west side. Screened in front porch features 
hip roof. Wide eave projections are present with large wooden brackets. A 
two story extension is in the rear of the house. The interior features hard- ' 
wood down with 3 rooms and pine up with 4 rooms.

One story frame garage.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
O a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 
n c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer t-o continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for'primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson •:-• _________Date____1983 • -•• •_______i_______. 
Address_J_______202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo. la. Telephone I ova SHPO-C515) 281-8152 _ 
O rganization____ Highland Neighborhood Association

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property 
Q County Resource File 
Q Windshield Survey 
Q National Register (ncmi nation) 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: ________________
Q Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces
a.

c.
d.
e.

Q Review and Compliance Project:

Q Other 
Q Other 
Q Other

3. Photo Images See reverse



Iowa Site Inventory si«e Number JJJL,230 AIta
Division of Historic Preservation
Iowa State Historical Department ^ ,. ..
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240 Continuation

Item Number(s)

230 Alta Vista

1916 - I9#f First Owner - Mrs. Fanny Austin (Widow)
Also Lyman D. & Hazel Bedford 

. : Cashier - Security Savings Bank
and

Mrs, Caroline Flickinger (Widow) 
Teacher

1925 - 1936 Rev. Warren L. & Jessie Steeves
Pastor - Walnut Street Baptist Church

"''-•'

1936 - I95*f Earl & Pearl Tackaberry
Foreman - Rath Packing Co. 

Earl deceased
.

1955 - 1969 Gerald L. & Celia Barker 
Sunray D-X Oil Co.

July 1979 Present Owners



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number _________^ 
District Name Highland 
Map Reference #

Identification
•1. Site Name
2. Village/Town/Chy.
3. Street Address,__
4. Legal Location _

234 Alta Vista
_Township_ -County-

Highland 2nd
Urban: 
Rural:

subdivision 
township

6 (W25 1 ), E 20', L7, B4
block 
range

pared 
section

subparcd
K section of K section

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present.

.northing.
Wayne E. and Susan K. Meyerhoff

_; Acreage.

(Street address) ,

residence
COty) 

_OriginaL

(State)

residence
(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction- 

10. Building Type:

1918
-Architect/Builder. Highland Improvement Co., Builder

n other institutional 
Q public

83 single-family dwelling Q industrial
n multiple-family dwelling Q educational
O commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
XXjX]other stucco on frame________________________________

n religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: nwood frame with interlocking joints gjwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
Q other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent XjX] good Qfair n deteriorated
14. Integrity: ^Coriginal site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: n barn Q other farm structures n carriage house jQ garage n privy 
D other ___________________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? }Q3 no D yes—if so, why?__________________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial 0 residential Q other ____:__________________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo0 ,. QO 
Roll_2389 -View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 
O c. Not eligible/intrusion

One story stucco on frame structure, gable roof with asphalt shingles, and one 
dormer on the west. Wide eave projections are featured with large wooden brackets 
The front gable features a large window with a smaller one on either side. In 
front is a band of five windows and sidelights next to the doorway. The steps 
feature wrought iron rails. The interior features hardwood floors throughout 
with 5 rooms.

One story stucco on frame garage, 16* x 20*.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
O *• Key structure/individually may qualify for the* V: f^nal Register 
E9 b. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for'primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.):

\ 
Refer^to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson ______Date____1983--- •••________•
Address 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo. la. Telephnn- Tova SHPO-(515) 281-8152
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association__________;_________,_________

For Divisipn of Historic Preservation Use Only*.
1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 

Q County Resource File ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 
Q National Register (ncmination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: ————————————:———————————— Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces ____________________________

M. _________________________________________________ _______________________________

b. __________:_______ _____-—————
C. _____________________________________.————-— ———————————————————————————

d. ______________________ ______________
e. _______________'.————————-—————— ————————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 22 - 234 Alta Vista

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)
234 Alta Vista

1918 - 1922

1922 - 1927

1927 - 1930 

1930 - 1933

1933 - 1937 

1937 -

- 1930 

June 1967

Built by Highland Improvement Co.
First Owner - William W. & Lottie Gallup
Co-owner - C. M. Alien Land Co.

Charles F. & Inez Glockner
Salesman - Smith, Lichty, a Hillman Co.

One Short-term Owner

William F. & Marjorie Hogan. 
Partner - 0*Keefe & Towne Funeral Home 
Moved to 3°2 Prospect Ave.

Alfred F. & Leona Dyer
Civil Engineer - Illinois Central Railroad

Clifford W. A Georgia Banton 
Engineer - Illinois Central Railroad 

Clifford deceased

G. Russell &. Etta Loveall
Engineer - Illinois Central Railroad

Present Owner



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 
District Name 
Map Reference

23

Highland

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Village/Town/Chy.
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location...

241 Alta Vista
Township.

Urban: 
Rural:

Highland 2-nd
subdivision 
township

block 
range

-County-

parcel 
section

17 (W30 1 ), W25', L18, B7
subparcd
% section of % section

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present,

.easting .northing
David Ryan and Michele Dion Miller

.; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(Chy) 

_OriginaL

(State)

residence
(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction- 

10. Building Type:

1911
-Architect/Builder. unknown

Q other institutional 
n public

O single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles 
X56 Other frame with wood sheathing_______________

n religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints 0wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing ^alls Q iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 

n other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: n excellent 'Q good Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: §£Jpriginal site D moved—if so, when?

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: n barn O other farm structures Q carriage house XXgarage Q privy 
O other ______________________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered?X3Qno Dyes—if so, why?__________________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings n densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial g3 residential n other ______________________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo 
Roll p ramc 33.View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame building with wood sheathing, hip roof with asphalt shingles, 
and one dormer. The doorway features a gradually arched overhang supported 
by two pillars. There is decorative moulding around the door and a fanlight 
above. The interior is done in hardwood and contains four rooms down and 
three up.

One story frame garage, 24' x 18'.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s).

Qa- Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register _ 
El b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.):

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

v 
.... .......... . . %

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson' ________Date____1983 •••'•
Address 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone I ova SHPO-C515) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association_____________________._______

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 

Q County Resource Rle ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other_____________

Q National Register (nomination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-In-Aid: _________________________- Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces __________________________

a. _________________________________ ____________________ 
b. ______________________________ ___________________ 
c. ______________________________— ——————————————————— 
d. ___________I__________________ ___________________ 
e. ——————————————————————————————- ———————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number
23 - 241 Alta Vista

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

Alta Vista

1911 - 1918 

1918 - 192*f 

I92*f - 1927 

1927 -

19^6 - 1952 

October 19?2

First Owner - Thomas W. & Martha Eaton 
Window trimmer - Blacks Dry Goods Co.

William B. & Grace Nauman
Agent - Royal Union Life Ins. Co.

Clifford R. & Nellie Hallowell 
Co-Owner - Cowin & Hallowell Real Estate

John B. & Corrine Bruner
Co-Owner - Bruner & Saltz Plumbing Co.

L, Clark & Agnes Leeper 
Mgr. Fullerton Lumber Co. 
Moved to 12*1 Alta Vista

Edwin & Gwendolyn Wolfe 
John Deere

Present Owners

at Head- 
"garters. It's Safe.



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

. k . . 23 - 241 Alta Vistn Site Number _____ ——-————————— --—

Continuation Sheet

Item Numbers)

View of 241 Alta Vista, dated c. late 1930's, reproduced 
courtesy of Mr. Gene Kleibenstein.



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number. 
District Name 
Map Reference

24
Highland

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Village/Town/Chy_
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location __

245 Alta Vista
-Township-

Highland 2nd
Urban: 
Rural:

subdivision 
township

.County-

block
range

18 (E25 1 ), W30', B7 r L19
subparcel
% section of % section

parcel 
section

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present-

Description
9. Date of Construction- 

10. Building Type:

_easting_ .northing.
Charles E* and Gale M. Quirk

.; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(City)

_OriginaL

(State)

residence
(Zip)

1911 -Architect/Builder. unknown

O other institutional 
Q public

fll single-family dwelling Q industrial 
n multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles 
with wood sheathing___________________

Q religious 
n agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints jjwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls O reinforced concrete 
Q other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent £3 good Q fair p deteriorated
14. Integrity: [Xpkriginal site O moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house Q^garage n privy 
D other ______________________________________________ ________ ______ _

16. Is the building endangered? d yes — if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland n scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial Q| residential Q other _____________________________________________________'_

18. Map 19. Photo
Roll 2392 Frame_3A__View.

m t^ t V T_ 
... rrTv



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
E_ b. Contributing structure 

D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame building with wood sheathing, hip roof with dormers, and wide 
eave projections. The windows are in bands and symmetrically placed with trim 
attaching them all across the top. The deeply indented doorway features large 
wooden brackets on either side. The interior is done in hardwood and contains 
4 rooms down, 5 up, and one in the finished attic.

One story frame garage with loft, 20' x 24'.
( \

Interesting due to its built-in full porch effect with recessed entryway, and 
ornamental brackets.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register

. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for'primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson_________________Date_____1983 •____________
Address _________202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, Ta. Telephone lova SHPO~(515') 281-8152 
Organizatlon_______Highland Neighborhood Association_______________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property " Q Review and Compliance Project:
Q County Resource File __________________________________
Q Windshield Survey Q other________________ 
Q National Register (nomination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-In-A?d: —————————————————————————— Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

v pi.ninimagp< See reverse 
2. Subject Traces ________________________

a. _________________________________ _____________________ 
b. _______________________________ ___________________ 
c. ______________________________. ——————————————————— 
d. _______________________________ ___________________ 
e. ________________'.____________———— —————————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 2A - 245 Alta Vista

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

245 Alta Vista

1911 - 1924 

1924 - 1941

1941.- 1932 

1952 - 1955 

May 1968

Built "by William J. & Julia Peverill 
Owner - Peverill Motor Sales Co.

Charles F. & Elizabeth Alstadt 
Pres. Alstadt & Langlas Bakery 
Moved from 1155 Independence Ave.

Frank & Julia Pitzenberger
Owner - Pitzenberger Beauty Parlor

Dr. Morris G. & Beatrice Beddoes
Physician 

Present Owners

.._—.- r. T. \i i-l M>;

Th.- Ahsta.il \- Laiiirla. Kakinsr r-nn.any. ,,,,,iv favm-al'ly knows, as 11..- Vi.-inui Hak.-iV. was ,->taMish.-,l 
srvii y.-iirs ajL'... Th- -hi, f in-mb.-rs ..I* tin- linn hav, ha-1 lift.-n y-ars' ,-xp.-n.-m-.- in th- l.-akinu' l.usi,,.— 
ami HP -.\i..-rtx in nil lir:«n.-h-s nf this, oiu- »f \h<- n...st ini|.»rt:inl iinlnstri.-s of AVat.-rloo.

Th.-y l,av.. a iuu,l.Tu l.uiMiuir. wiili a rio..r s,,;,,-,- ,,| -Jl/Jin; s.p.aiv f,.,-r h ,.,,niains ihr,-.. ov.-us ,,Mh.- 
lal.-si iy'|H-. wiih ii .-apa.-ity ,,f 1 :>.«»«MJ m 1>,'HH) |,.a\.-> ..f l.n-a.l ami 2.«»iHi ,!„/,•,. small ir-..ls p.-r ,lay. Tli.->

pniiln--- t\v«'|vi- varietii.'s of l»r«-jt«l. Uv.-niy 
/? «•!' «-ak">. uv.-nty of pi«-> ami al»«>ui tliiny 

• if Nii'ali -\v-i-ts Th.-y t !iHv«- >i.'V.?n t«•snis-* 
Kii|.p!yin'_r ill'- «-ity trails l»«-sii|--s \vlii«-li ili.-y 
,],, ;,u uut.-xi'l'- liiisiin-ss .-.\t«•mliipjr f«»r a -'»'• 
mill- rjulin*.

Tlj-y -mploy iliirty-thr.-.- p.-.pi.-, \\itlt 
j,<i aunuiil pay-r.,11 .if ai-.til >lM.n"'». c«n«i 
>ilii-«- tii«- lini" Ilia1 tli«-y ..p.m-il hav. I.a-, 
an jiv-iM'.."- LM-M\vtli of ihirty-thr.-«- p«-r i-«-n'. 
Thi> HiJik-H lln-ni 111.- I'-a.l. rs in lli«- liakii.u 
hiisin-s> :t! N'>rtli'-ni l«>\va. an«l \vill -«""i 
;uit Mi- in .r» ^ fair way to j.-a«l ih" slat'-

Tl:.- ''Mi.pany is an imhistry \\hi«-h \V;i 
1«-rl«.ii -ii«.:il'! .i|'pr«---i;it«-. atnl. .iu«lvi«i-j fr««m 
thi-' irr«.v. tl; ..I Ms IMI-III- •»-. ih- j«u!»li'- <!"• ^ 
appr- ••:;.'•• !i. ainl r̂ iv«-^ an ;i«l'aiiliii:-- v,1i:--ir 
M-«-l-:i-r* «.i .1 I'n-alioii i»i \Vat- rl'Hi ar-- -pii^k 
1o pi-r»'«-iv-

(Source 11)



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 24 - 245 Alta Vista

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

C. F. ALTSTADT.

C. F. Altstadt is the president and manager of the Altstadt & Langlas Baking 
Company of Waterloo, which is conducting a wholesale and retail business, and 
which is the largest concern of the kind in Black Hawk county. The business 
has been in continuous existence for twelve years. Mr. Altstadt is a native of 
Iowa, his birth having occurred in Franklin county in 1875. There the period of 
his boyhood and youth was passed to the age of eighteen years, when he left Iowa 

'j'and went to Texas, where he was engaged in the restaurant business. After a 
few years, however, he removed to this state and settled at Waverly, where he x 
Kved until he came to Waterloo in 1900. Throughout the intervening period he 
has been connected with the bakery business in this city and has been an active 
guiding spirit in the development of an enterprise that is today one of large pro 
portions and constitutes a factor in the prosperity of the county.

The Altstadt & Langlas Baking Company has a large plant at the corner of 
Mulberry and Elm streets, where it has a two-story brick building, the dimen 
sions of the building being one hundred and thirty feet square. The daily 
capacity is about twenty-five thousand loaves of bread, two thousand pies and 
fifteen thousand dozen of cookies and other small goods. About fourteen thou 
sand pounds of flour are used annually and there are about sixty employes. The, 
company utilizes eight wagons and three auto trucks- in delivery and ships its 
goods to about eighty different towns and cities. The business was incorporated 
•n 1906 and was capitalized for eighty thousand dollars, with Mr. Altstadt as the 
president and manager and Mr. Langlas as the secretary and treasurer. From the 
beginning the enterprise has grown and prospered and today the volume of busi 
ness makes the Altstadt & Langlas Baking Company one of the most important 
manufacturing enterprises of Waterloo. In addition to his other interests Mr. 
Altstadt is a director of the German-American Life -Insurance Company of 
Burlington. " •

In 1902, Mr. Altstadt was united in marriage to Miss Elizabeth Langlas and 
they have become the parents of two children, Louis E. and Charlotte E. Mr. 
Altstadt belongs to the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, the Commercial Club 
and Board of Trade, and he and his wife are members of the Evangelical church, 
m the work of which they take a most active and helpful interest. Mr. Altstadt 
is serving on the board of trustees of the church and he cooperates in many 
nieasures and movements for the uplift and benefit of humanity. He is now serv 
ing as a member of the board of education of the East Waterloo schools. He is 
also a member of the board of trustees of the Western Old People's Home and
* - * '

is a member of the Board of Laymen's Missionary Movement. His life has ever 
oeen actuated by high and honorable principles and the ideals which he has cher 
ished have found expressio.n in practical efforts for their fulfillment He is a man of broad sympathies and the poor.and needy
have found in him a friend. His has indeed been one 
of usefulness, not only on account of his business 
affairs,-but also on account of his recognition of the 
brotherhood of man and his efforts to ameliorate the 
hard conditions of life for the unfortunate. ^ '
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delivery truck, made by 
Highland-owned Dart Truck Co.
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McCOY'S WATERLOO BUSINESS DIRECTORY

and

Store
306 E. 4th St, 

Phone 632

Bakery
Cor. Mulberry & Elm 

Phone 916



Site Alta VJLLJ;,;

W. J. Peverill, a well-known Waterloo businessman, sold flour, 
feed and fuel at 728 Lafayette Street and was listed as one of the 
local coal distributors. He had a full supply of the best coal on the 
market as well as fine feed and baled hay. His large flour business, 
inventoried the best — bestselling brands. He employed eight 
workers who gave prompt and careful attention to all customers. 
His sales motto was "Call me (number CB) when you are cold or 
your horse is hungry". This is a picture of William Peverill (with 
mustache) during an afternoon drive in his Glide automobile.
Photo Courtesy of Micalea Lorenz Source 45
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View of 245 Alta Vista, dated c. late 1930's, reproduced 
courtesy of Mr. Gene Kleibenstein.
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Site Number 
District Name 
Map Reference

25

-Hig-hl-arvd-

Identificotion
1. Site Name____
2. Village/Town/Chy.
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location _

246. Alt-« Vista.
.Township.

Urban: 
Rural:

HIghland_2nd
subdivision 
township

-County-

block 
range

_ 5 (W25 1 ), and E25* L6,
pared subparcd - ^t 
section % section of 14 section "^

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present_____

Description
9. Date of Construction- 

10. Building Type:

.easting. .northing.
Earl J. and Patricia A. Lynch

_; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(Oty) 

_Original.

(State)

residence

1915 -Architect/Builder. unknown

G other institutional 
Q public

(Zip)

single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
G commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone G brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
' " "• ''•-' '- . T-. ^ aluminum siding__________

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints EJwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls G iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
Q other____________________________<_________________________'

13. Condition: G excellent yQ good Qfair G deteriorated
14. Integrity: XTLoriginal site G moved—if so, when?________________ "" ________________________

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

1965 - finished basement, siding (no date)
15. Related Outbuildings and Property: G barn G other farm structures G carriage house j^vj garage Q privy

G other
16. Is the building endangered? D Ves — «f so' why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland G scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up G commercial 
G industrial S3 residential G other ___________________________.________________________

18. Map 19. Photo.
Roll- 2389 Frame. 43A .View.



OlCj niilCCnnCe (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
H b. Contributing structure
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame building with wood sheathing, hip roof with asphalt shingles, and 
a single dormer with exposed rafters and decorative wooden brackets. The doorway 
features a gabled roof with wrought iron rails. Wide eave projections are present, 
The interior is done in hardwood and features 4 rooms up and 4 down.

One story frame garage, 20' x 20*.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s).
n a- Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
H b. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson________________Date____1983 . '• •.____________
Address_________202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo. la. TelPpWu* Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association____________:_________________.

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource file
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 
Q National Register (ncmi nation) Q Other________________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: _______________________ - Q Other____________________
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces ___________________________

a. _______________________________ ____________________________
b. _____________________________ __________________ 
c. ____________________________ - ——————————————————— 
d. _______________________________ ____________________ 
e. _______________!_________—————— ————————————————————
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1915 - 1919 

1919 - 1923

1923 - 1955

2*46 Alta Vista

First Owner - Addison W. & Mary Chamberlin 
A.W.Chamberlin Co., Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Leroy W. & Rose Bryant
Treas., W. A. Bryant a Sons Co., Coal & Lumber 
Co-Owner Bryant Paving Co. - Highland paving

contractors

William V. & Nell Sibert
Sec. Treas. - Sibert's White Laundry Co.

George H. & Beulah Scully 
Salesman - Alien Land Co. 
19*4-3 George deceased 
Moved to 329 Prospect

November 1965 Present Owners

ran

L. W. BKY/4NT.

Phone 367': :' : -f|l 
piiil

Waterloo, lowijl



The any
Home Office: Waterloo,

No one thing has helped In the 
advancement of Waterloo, more 
than the beautiful and substan 
tial pavements, with which its 
many streets are improved.

In pavements as with other 
things. Waterloo has chosen the 
best—The Sheet Asphalt Pave 
ment—which is
THt STANDARD PAVEMENT 

OF THE WORLD.
Waterloo's best pavements 

have been built by a home con 
cern, which maintains branch 
offices in many of the larger 
cities of this state and of 
Nebraska. During the last five 
years this firm has built over 
1.000,000 square yards of this 

• Hnss of pavement. The Water 
loo Way Wins,

ProApcct Avenue, one of
ih»- beautiful streets 
of W a 11-r loo
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Site

District Name 
Map Reference

26

Identification
i. aiie raame 
2. Village/Town/Chy
3. Street Addreu
4. Legal Location

5. UTM Location: zone

6. Ownef(s) Name
7. Owner(s) Address __

8. Use: Present

Township ————————
250 Alta Vista

Highland 2nd
Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

w O

.James and Kathy Millex
ssme

(Street address) (City)

residence Original

County

' 4 3 (W 2%'), L4,B4, & E25
block parcel —— -<rcel Li J , _>«4 
range section V. section of % section

; Acreage ————————————————————— - —

(State) (Zip) 

residence

Description
9. Date of Construction- 

10. Building Type:
1914 _Architect/Builder. unknown

Q other institutional 
n public

single-family dwelling Q industrial 
D multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
n commercial 

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco
KKother __aluminum- siding : - :___________ '

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints gwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls n iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls D reinforced concrete 
Q other______________________________________——————-———————————————

S
13. Condition: Q excellent X0 good Q fair n deteriorated
14. Integrity: XZoriginal site Q moved—if so, when?

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site: 

1976-siding & completed annex. 1978 - repaired fire damage

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: n barn Q other farm structures d carriage house J3 garage 
n other __________________i_____________________- ___________

16. Is the building endangered? XjXj no Dyes—if so, why? __———:————————-————————————

17. Surroundings of the building: n open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
D industrial ^ residential d other _____________________________-————————————————————————————

18. Map 19. Photo 
Roll- Frame. -View.

(Not identified)



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
O b. Contributing structure 
[] c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame structure with wood sheathing, hip roof with asphalt shingles and 
dormers, and wide eave projections. The front doorway features a canopy style 
roof and wrought iron rails. The windows in front feature shutters. The interior 
is done in hardwood and contains 5 rooms down and 4 up.

On story frame garage, 20' x 20'. /

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
n a- Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
flj b. Contributing structure 
O c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for'primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson_________________Date_____I9ft3 • •___________
Address _________202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Tova SHPO~(515) 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association________________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource File ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other._______________ 
Q National Register (nomination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-ln-Ald: __________________________ Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse
2. Subject Traces _____________________ 

a. _______________________________ ____________________ 
b. _______________________________ ___________________ 
c. ______________________________ ——————————————————— 
d. ______________________________ ___________________ 
e. ________________'.————————————————. —————————————————————
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250 Alta Vista

- 1925 

1926 - 1931 

1931 -

19*11 -

- 1955

Built by Wilbur A. & Floy Dobson 
Commercial Traveler - Cutler Hardware Co,

Paul J. & Rose Herzberger 
Vice-Pres. - Hinson Mfg. Co.

Wilson B. & Bernice Wood
Co-Owner - Farrott & Wood Funeral Home

ohort-Term Owner

Howard L. & Julia Kyers 
Teacher

July 1983 Present Owners
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Site Number___ 
District Name__ 
Map Reference #_

27

Hi'ohl an

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Yillage/Town/City_
3. Street Add rest__
4. Legal Location __

251 Alta Vista
Township. _County_

Urban: 
Rural:

Highland 2nd
subdivision

19 (E20 1 ), W40' L20J B7
township

block 
range

pared 
section

subparcd
VI section of % section

5. UTM Location: zone_________easting_________northing_________
6. Owner(s)Name_______Robert D. and Virginia t. Mullinex

7. Owner(s) Address __

8. Use: Present

.; Acreage

(Street address)

residence
(City) (State) (Zip)

_OriginaL residence

1911
.Architect/Builder.

Description
9. Date of Construction_____

10. Building Type:
H single-family dwelling 
O multiple-family dwelling 
n commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten §J shingles n stucco 
)^ other _____ ____... --. . . ._________________________

unknown

Q industrial 
Q educational

Q other institutional 
D public

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints [0wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
0 masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
O other___________:___________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent )^ good n fair D deteriorated
14. Integrity: Qforiginal site n moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures CJ carriage house £3 garage Q privy 
D other..___________________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangeredW^Q n° CD Xes—" s°« why?__________________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland n scattered outbuildings n densely built-up n commercial 
Q industrial Q residential [D^rther ___________________________._____________'._____________________

18. Map 19. Photo 2389 22A %r 
Roll_____ Frame_____View.

ill



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

One and 3/4 story structure with brick front and wood shingle siding, gabLe 
roof with wood shingles, wide eave projections with exposed rafters, and 
a dormer in front. A band of-eight windows in the porch are topped by a 
brick arch. The entryway is located in a wing off the east end with a 
double peaked gable roof and features two carved wooden pillars. The interior 
is done in hardwood downstairs with 5 rooms and pine up with 4 rooms.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
83 b. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for'primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson_______________Date____1983 •__________
Address '____2O2 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telppnnni* Tova SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association________________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 

Q County Resource File ________]_______________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other_______________ 
Q National Register (nc mi nation) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-In-Aid: —————————————————————————_ Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. PliotoImages See reverse
2. Subject Traces ______________________ 

a. '_______________________________ ___________________ 
b. _______________________________ __________________-_ 
c. _____________________________— ——————————————————— 
d. ______________________________ ___________________ 
e. _______________'.___________.—-—. ———————————————————
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Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

251 Alta Vista

1911 - 1915 

1915 - 1916

1918 - 1923 

1923 - 1927

1927 - 19^1 

19^1 - 1955

July 1973

First Owner Rev. Lemon B. & Laura Hix 
Pastor - Plymouth Congregational Church

Louis M. & Marion Boisot 
Treas. - Iowa Investment Co. 
Later built 214 Highland Blvd.

Martin R. & Lucy Sheperd
Pres. & Treas. - Bartles & Sheperd Oil Co.

Wayne S. & Marguerite Raymond 
Sales - Fowler Co. 
Daughter of Frank J. Fowler, 142 Alta Vista

Douglas A. & Anita Donnell 
Superintendent - Rath Packing Co. 
Moved to 212 Alta Vista

Krs. Mary h. Law
County Juvenile Probation Officer
Moved from 305 Prospect

Present Owners

(Source 4)
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Site Number. 28
District Mam»"~ Highland 

Map Reference #_________

Identification
i. sHeNanw Cutler House
2. Village/Town/CHy.
3. Street Address,__
4. legal Location __

256 Alta Vista
_Township- _County_

Highland 2nd
Urban: 
Rural:

subdivision 
township

block 
range section

___
subparcel W30 ' . L3 , B4 
% section of % section

easting northing5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name Robert' K. Johnsx>n A Judith E. Schutte

7. Owner(s) Address __

.; Acreage-

8. Use: Present.

(Street address)

residence
(Oty) 

__OriginaL

(State)

residence
(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construct!

10. Building Type:
H single-family dwelling 
Q multiple-family dwelling 
Q commercial

1910

Q industrial 
Q educational'

.Architect/Builder . Mortimer B. Cleveland

Q other institutional 
Q public

(Tentative)
[] religious 
Q agricultural

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles n stucco 
XjjX] other frame with wood sheathing_____________________

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints Qgwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
n masonry load-bearing walls n iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 

n other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent ^[5 good C]fa'r D deteriorated
14. Integrity: ^original site n moved—if so, when?.

Notes o'n alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site: 

elevator installed

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house }Q garage 
Q other.____________________________________—________________1

16. Is the building endangered? ^ no Q yes—if so, why?——————————————————————————

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings
__ -

Q industrial 0 residential Q other _____ —— .

ensely built-up Q commercial

18. Map 19. Photo
2393



OlQTllIlCCulC© (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

B a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
Qb. Contributing structure
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame structure with wood sheathing, hip roof with asphalt shingles, 
and dormers with paired windows. Featured are wide eave projections and a 
sweeping enclosed porch. The steps descend from the west side of the landing 
and feature wrought iron rails. The interior is finished in hardwood and 
contains 4 rooms down and 4 up. It also features a stair railing elevator.

One story frame garage with loft, 20 1 x 20'.
- - . -s

Basic four-square of large scale, ornamented with bracketed side stair landing bay, 
front second stor y window with molded surround. "

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
gj a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Qb. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson_______________Date_____1983-.- •••• ___________
Address_!_______202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515> 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association______________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property 
Q County Resource Rle 
Q Windshield Survey 
Q National Register ( nomination) 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: _______________
D Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces
a. ______________ 
b. ______________ 
c. ______________
d. ______________
e.' ______________

Q Review and Compliance Project:

Q Other. 
Q Other. 
Q Other.

3. Photo Images See reverse
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Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

236 Alta Vista

1910 - 1918

1918 - 1919

1919 -

April 1981

Built by F. E. Cutler
First Residents - Harry ft. & Katie Cowles
Asst. Cashier, First National Bank

Ferdinand E. & Laura Cutler 
£res. - Cutler Hardware

.:'. > :
Harry B. & Anna B. Lichty ~> 
Pres. - Waterloo Construction Machinery
Pres. & Treas. - Black Hawk Kfg. Co. 
Pres., Highland Improvement Company
Clarence A. & Ella Morris
Owner - Morris Motor Car Co., Cadillac dealership
City Treasurer
Waterloo Park Commissioner 2k years
Pioneer in Waterloo Aviation _ 
Pres., Highland Inc., 7 years

Moved from 133 Prospect Ave.
Deceased in November 1969 •• :

Present Owners

• ••• v-;'. ••;& .1 £5 *j-'- :̂  \if:;,,.•. /& The impressive building in this artist's sketch housed the 
Masonic Temple and the important wholesaling institution of Cutler 
Hardware. The store has the honor of being the oldest in Waterloo. 
F. E. Cutler established a modest hardware store on East Fifth 
Street in 1866 known as Weatherwax and Cutler. The business 
was incorporated in 1891 under Cutler Hardware Company at 
which time a wholesale section was added. The wholesale business 
with trade covering Iowa and Minnesota, was so good, in 1901, 
the retail trade was discontinued. In 1902, their attractive steel and 
cement four story business block was built at 400 Sycamore. The 
Canadian born merchant was a member of Waterloo's first city 
council, an organizer of the Commercial Club and Board of Trade, 
president of the Humane Society and, a Mason. The Cutler edifice 
noused a lodge and magnificent banquet room for the Masons. 
The company was purchased in 1973 by George Clark and Son of 
Minneapolis. Cutler's inventory was transferred to the parent 
company in 1975 after urban renewal acquired a three block area 
of Sycamore for post office relocation.
Photo Courtesy of Leonard Katoski

Source 45



the founders of this organization. For the past three years, also, he has been, 
on the membership committee of the National Hardware Jobbers* Association. 
He is widely known in trade circles and his business ability and personal.worth 
have gained him high regard. ;

In matters of citizenship Mr. Cutler has ever manifested a deep and helpful 
interest. He was a member of the first city council of Waterloo following the 
incorporation of the city and served in that capacity for two terms. Mr. Culler 
has since respectfully declined to accept the offers of numerous political positions. 
He is most helpfully and heartily interested in all enterprises for the betterment 
of Waterloo, was one of the organizers of the. Commercial Club and Board of 
Trade and for fourteen years acted as its president, covering the period of the- 
greatest growth of Waterloo. He instituted many plans and measures which were 
directly resultant in bringing about the growth and improvement of the city and 
the extension of its trade connections. He resigned about three years ago to the 
deep regret of many, for his worth was most widely recognized. He was presi 
dent of the Humane Society following its organization and has been chairman 
of the board of trustees since the time the Universalist church erected its present 
house of worship. He has always taken an active and helpful interest in church 
work and, in fact, his influence is ever on the side of advancement and improve 
ment along intellectual, material, social and moral lines. Fraternally he is con 
nected with the Masons. He occupies a fine home in Highland and he enjoys 
the high regard and respect of his fellow townsmen, for his life has at all limes 
commended him to the confidence and good will of those with whom he has been 
associated, while his ability and public spirit have brought him prominently before

FERDINAND E. CUTLER.

Ferdinand E. Cutler is the president of the Cutler Hardware Company, one 
of the leading wholesale establishment> of \Vaterloo. He occupied a prominent 
position among the enterprising, alert and progressive business men of the city, 
in which he has made his home for forty-eight years, or since 1866. He was 
born in Canada and during his early childhood his parents removed with their 
family to Lockport, New York, where lie was reared and educated. He removed 
from that city to Iowa and, establishing his home in Waterloo, became one of 
the early merchants of I Hack Hawk county. Here he engaged in the grocery and 
hardware business as junior partner in the firm of Weatherwax & Cutler. That 
relation was maintained for several yiars, but in 1871, Mr. Cutler sold out, in 
order to organize .the firm of Crittenden & Cutler, dealing exclusively in hard 
ware. A change in the partnership in 1873 led to the adoption of the firm style 
of Cutler & Parker and this was continued until the incorporation of the business 
in jHgi under the name of Cutler Hardware Company. Through all these years^j 
Mr. Culler was the active and managing partner of the business arid when the 
company was incorporated in 1891 he became the president and now is the prin 
cipal owner of the plant. The business was capitalized for twenty-four thousand 
four hundred dollars and in the early period trade was 'conducted only along re 
tail lines, but soon after .the incorporation they began a wholesale business on a 
small scale. Their patronage in that direction increased so rapidly that in 1901; 
they discontinued the retail business and since then have conducted an exclusive 
wholesale hardware establishment. In 1910 they erected their present business 
block, which is sixty by one hundred and forty feet and is five stories in height. 
The building has been constructed with so broad a frame and foundation that 
two more stories can be added if necessary and is especially arranged for their 
business with an eye to convenience. This building is constructed of steel and 
cement throughout and is practically the only true fireproof building in the state 
of Iowa. They now employ about thirty-five people',' while their trade covers 
Iowa and southern Minnesota. The capital stock and surplus at the present time 
is one hundred and seventy-five thousand dollars—a fact indicative of the con 
tinued growth and prosperity of the enterprise. Mr. Cutler as the founder and 
active head of the business deserves great credit for building up this important 
commercial undertaking, which ranks among the foremost wholesale mercantile 
interests of Waterloo. Something of his high standing in business circles is in 
dicated in the fact that he was honored with the presidency of |he Iowa State 
Hardware Jobbers' Association for three or four years. Mr. Cutler'Was one of^
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100th Year
Big Dealer 

TodayShow 
At McEIro

Cutler's philosophy of business 
was this; that Waterloo needed 
a place where its people could 
b~uy quality hardware. It seems 
be proved his point.

Originally Retail 
Originally a retail business,

By JIM AVEY
Courier. Staff Writer 

The Cutler name oil a Water- 
oo business is a tradition 
tretching back 100 years' this 
fear. But the Cutler Hardware 
Company is as vigorous as many 
ompanies one-tenth its age; to- 
ay Cutler is sponsoring its fifth 
nnual Dealer Show for an es 

timated 1,200 hardware dealers. 
The Cutler story is intertwined 

with the Waterloo story until it's 
hard to tell where one ends and 
the other leaves off. A man 
named Ferdinand E. Cutler ar 
rived here on Dec. 3, 1866, and 
it is his name on the building 
at 400 Sycamore today.

LOOKING BACK — Pictures show,; Cutjer 
Hardware Co. buildings at various' stages •".< 
in its. 100 years of growth. It is Waterloo's.-

oldest mercantile business 
operation, it is believed,'

in continuous

Employes Stay
Not that the staff is still wet 

behind the ears. There Is a tra 
dition at Cutler's that employes 
come to stay. Several served for
more than 50 years. They are 
F. E. Cutler; S.-E. Gruener; 
W. L. Garvinj L. S. Hoofnagle; 
and Anita F. Grau, who inci 
dentally, started to work for the 
Cutler company in 1916. She's 
still there. . j

There's another group' that's!
he Culler Hardware Companyjbeen around more than 40 years, 

became a wholesale businessHThey include: George W. Hung- 
only by 1910. Glenn Miller,|ley; C. J. Fressler; W. A. Dob- 
chairman of the board, relates'son; Wade H. Brown; Carl 
with pleasure the story that when Speth (president) and Miller, 
~ames Black came to Waterloo who's been with Cutler 44 years. 
rom Ireland, he kept his stock j „.,. . .. e 
rf Irish linens in the Cutler PMwopty the Same 
uflding. I The times have brought many 
There were troubles for thejchanges to the Cutler company, 

Sutler Company, but none thatjnaturally. But their philosophy 
ouldn*t be handled The com-[ 
any continued to live and growl 
nd the process continues today.! 

The first traveling salesman! 
was hired in 1885. The com-l 
any was incorporated in 1891.j 
"he office today is as vigorous 
s any you'll find, and it's easy 

predict a future of growth] 
nd strength.

remains firm.'A history-of the, 
company'written by Miller says' 
"We have served customers in 
our area for many years andj 
realizing that service is our best, 
commodity, we hope to be able 
to help our good friends for 
many years to come.**

7 120 Lines Shown"-'-' 

The latest Dealer Show spon 
sored by Cutler will be today at 
McElroy Memorial Auditorium 
in Waterloo from 9 a.m. to 9 
j.rij. About 75 factory represen- 
atives will show about 120 lines 
of hardware to 1,100 to 1,200 ex- 
jected hardware dealers. Lunch 
and dinner will be served. Some 
of the dealers win be coming 
rom as far away as 200 miles, 
jut the majority are from the 
Northeast Iowa area. Refresh 
ments will be served at 11:30 
a.m., 1 p.m., 5:30 p.m. and 7 
p.m.

The Culler Hardware Co. has
>een a respected name in Wa-
erloo business for 100 years,!

and it shows every sign of be-i
ing around for at least 100 more.!
The name of Culler is good
company for lhat other old Wa-
erloo business — The Waterloo

Daily Courier. We've been
around for 108 years. I
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Pioneer in Cars, Aviation

G A. Morris, 83, 
Long Car Dealer
Memorial services for C. A. 

Morris, 83, of 256 Alta Vista 
Ave., pioneer Waterloo automo 
bile dealer, will be at 1:30 p.m, 
Wednesday at the First Presby 
terian Church with the Rev. C. 
Vin White, pastor of the church, 
officiating..

Native of Ohio
'Mr. Morris died at 4:30 a.m. 

Monday of complications of ad 
vanced age at .Alien Memorial 
Home. y

He was: traco^ Sept. 10, 1WI,' 
at Columbus Grove, Ohio, the

C. A.
Morris

/;••* . dtiea v 
after long 

illness ',v

son of Alfred and Margaret A. 
Billberner Morris. He was grad 
uated from- Columbus Grove 
High School in 1905.

On March 17,1910, he married 
Ella Beltz in Cleveland, Ohio. 
He suffered a stroke in Pitts 
burgh, Pa., in September, 1956, 
while attending a convention. 

Joined Cadillac in 1905
Mr. Morris went with Cadillac 

Motor Co., Detroit, Mich., June, 
1905, starting in the assembly 
riwin. In 1907, he went to Buf-

falo, N.Y., as a Cadillac expert, 
!n 1909, be became a salesman 
or. Barger Automobile Co., 
Cleveland, Ohio, a Cadillac dis 
tributor. In 1932, his son, Joe B. 
Morris, joined his father in busi- 
less, eventually becoming part 
ner, secretary and vice presi- 
lent of the company known as 
orris Motor Car Co., Inc., Cad 

illac distributorjs for Waterloo, 
iver 42 years in the same loca 

tion. ;
.,-•'. Many Affiliations , ,„
Mr. C. A. Morris was director 

>f Waterloo Thrift Co.; director J 
rf AAA Club of Iowa; member * 
of Elks, Moose, Rotary (past i 
president);-board member of t 
YMCA (past president), Iowa 
State Automobile Pealers Asso- 
ciation r (first^ president, 1919), : 
and later ser^i a second terra ; 
sks president; oiie of the'organ!- jj 
?er? of National Automobile 
Dealers, Association (national 
director, 193642); member and : 
past president Waterloo Cham 
ber of Commerce, (1935-36);

a,r]£- 4 Commissioner for 24 
yearsff one. two-year term as] 
Cify 'Treasurer; Masons' Asca-j 
lort Commander, Cedar Rapids 
Consistory,; Eastern Starrmem 
her of Sunnyside Country Club; 
Knife & Fork Club, Spokesman's 
Club and Symposium Club.

Mr.. Morris was also on the 
;Waterloo Airport Commissior 
and one of the organisers oj 
Waterloo's first airport compan] 
in 1927, occupying what waj 
known as Chapman Field ant| 
used until Waterloo Municlpa 
Airport was completed in 194?

He was a member of Firs 
Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include a daughter,: 
Mrs. Jack Sage, 150 Hope St.;' 
six grandchildren and eight 
sreat-grandchildren;; a sister, 1 
Mrs. Gladys Taylor, Tuscaloosa,: 
Ala.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, wife, two sons and 
two brothers.

Friends may contribute to the; 
•First Presbyterian Foundation' 
Fund. '

O'Keefe & Towne Funeral 
Home will be in charge of 
service.

C- A. luorris, Waterloo, Dies;
(M Erector Sfiice

C. A. Morris, 83, a director with the Motor Club 
of Iowa since its founding, died in Waterloo in 
November, v

Mr. Morris, an automobile dealer in Waterloo 
more than 42 years, has been an honorary director 
since his stroke at the AAA convention in Pitts 
burgh in 1956.

S He was the first president of the Iowa State 
Automobile Dealers Association in 1919, an or 
ganizer and past national director of the National 
Automobile Dealers Association, a past president 
of the Waterloo Chamber of Commerce, a director 
of the Waterloo Thrift Co., and a member of the 
Waterloo Airport Commission.

He served one term as city treasurer of Water 
loo and was a park commissioner for 24 years. In 
1957 the Waterloo Park Board gave him perma 
nent recognition by naming a public park "C. A. 
Morris Park."

A daughter, six grandchildren, and eight great 
grandchildren survive.

The Motor Club of Iowa pays tribute to an out 
standing civic leader and director.
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Map Reference

29

Highland .

Identification
1. She Name
2. Ylllage/Town/City
3. Street Addren
4. Legal Location

5. UTM Location: zone

6. Owner(s} Name

7. Owner(s) Addres*

8. Use: Prp«;pnt

Township
257 Alta Vista

Highland 2nd
Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

pasting northing

Thomas and Mona Glaza 7 :

(Street address) (Oty)

residence nri inal

County

-7 " ' 20 (E10 1
block parcel 
range section

; Acreage

(State)

residence

). W40 1 . L21.B7
subparcd 
V> section of V> section

' (Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction 

10. Building Type:
1911 Architect/Builder. unknown

Q other institutional 
D public

single-family dwelling Q industrial 
C] multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
O commercial 

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick n board and batten Q shingles n stucco
other ___ frame with wood sheathing and wood shingles _______

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints EJwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls n iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
n other____________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent good Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: [23Xriginal site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn n other farm structures Q carriage house Q garage D privy 
Q other ._________________________________________________:_____________

16. Is the building endangered? ̂ Qvio Q yes—if so, why?___________________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q o'pen land Q woodland O scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
D industrial 0 residential Q other __________________________________________ '__________

19. Photo, ~ QQ 
Roll ^ JHV 23A

r

Til



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

O »• Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 

c. Not eligible/intrusion

Dutch Colonial Revival:
Two story frame building with wood sheathing down and wood shingles up, gambrel 
roof with wood shingles, and a dormer on the east side. A bay window section 
is also located on the east side while the doorway is on the west side. The 
interior is done in hardwood downstairs with four rooms, and three rooms up 
stairs.

Unusual house in that it is sited with end to street (Dutch urban model).
Richly endowed exterior in terms of materials and trimwork. Excellent Condition.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson________________Date_____1983 .-'•-..______ '
Address_________202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Tova SHPO-fSlS) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association_____________________________

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource File ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 
Q National Register ( nomination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-ln-Ald: __________________________ Q Other________________
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. PliotoImages Sec reverse 
2. Subject Traces __________________________

a. ______________________________ ___________________ 
b. ______________________________ ___________________ 
c. _____________________________ —————————————————— 
d. ______________________________ ___________________ 
e. ________________!_________________ ————————————————————
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29 - 257 Alta Vista

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

257 Alta Vista

1911 - 1915

1915 - 1918 

- 1919 - 1973

1973 - 1977 

1977 - 1983

Built lay Frank P. & Minnie Jungkune 
Vice Pres. - Waterloo Varnish Mfg. Co.

Three Short-term Owners

Victor A. & Hazel Zellhoefer
Treas. - Alstadt & Langlas Baking Co.
Treas. - Lee Jewelry Co.
Victor deceased 1950
Hazel deceased 1973

Terry L. & Catherine Forthun 
Teachers - Waterloo School System

James W. & Nancy Higgins
Pres. & Gen. Mgr. - Iowa Business Machines, Inc.
Moved to 205 Prospect October, 1983.

*.-e and Office,

;;8 E. 4th St.
;3TH PHONES

\ \ /I II II.'I I I K

5oorc£

ALTSTADT S LANGLAS BRG1 HERS
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Site Number 30

District Name H v O.U \ a <\ (\
Map Reference #

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Yillage/Town/Chy_
3. Street Addresi__
4. Legal Location __

Krueger House

261 Alta Vista
... ___Highland 2nd

-County.

Urban: 
Rural:

subdivision 
township

5. UTM Location: zone_________easting _______northing.
6. Owner(s) Name Dona Id & Sandra J, Ga rdner_. _ _
7. Owner(s) Address __

' '__7 .. v 21 (E10«), L22,B7
block' pared subparcel
range section % section of % section

——————; Acreage_______t _______.——

8. Use: Present.

(Street address)

residence
<0ty) (State) (Zip)

.Original residence

1911Description
9. Date of Construction 

10. Building Type:
Q single-family dwelling Q industrial 

1 Q multiple-family dwelling n educational
C] commercial

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard Q stone D brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
(2Jother frame with wood sheathing______________________

Mortimer R. Cleveland, Architect

Q other institutional 
Q public "

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Q] wood frame with interlocking joints B wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame d steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
Q other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent (3 good Qfair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: 59 original site Q moved—if so, when?______________________________________ 

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Qbarn Q other farm structures Q carriage house & garage Qprivy 
D other ____________________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? £Jno Q yes—if so, why?________________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial JJ3 residential Q other ____________________________________________--'—-' "M- " '

18. Map 19.
Roll

, 
Frame_^A__View.

Ti Tl



(Indicate sources of information for all statements)
20. Architectural significance

I) a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Qb. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Plan combines Prairie School, late Victorian, and some bungaloid features.

Two story frame building with wood sheathing, gable roof with asphalt shingles 
and two gables in front, and very wide eave projections with large wooden 
brackets. The fron has half-timbering and protruding rafters. On the east 
side is a two story bay window section. The overhang above the' door is supported 
by metal brackets and the steps feature wrought iron rails. The interior con 
tains three rooms up and four down.

One story frame garage, 18 f x 20'. -

21. Historical Significance Theme(s) _________________________
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
53 b. Contributing structure - 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for'primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations. r

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson ' r ____Date_____1983 -
Addressli:_______202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo* la. Telephone Tova SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association ____• . - .- _____________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only ^--
1. Office Information Sources on this Property " Q Review and Compliance Project:

Q County Resource Rle ___________________________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 
Q National Register (nomination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Grants-ln-A?d: _________________________- Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Pl.oto Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces ______________________

a. _________________________________. _____________________ 
b. _________________________________ ____________________
c. 
d.
e.
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Item Number(s)

261 Alta Vista

1911 -

- 1916

1916

1937

1937 

19*16

• 1930 

1950 - 1982

1982

Built by Frank C. & Elizabeth Krueger 
Co-owner Krueger Bros. Meat Market

Andrew C. & Maude Ryan
Pres. Treas. - A.C. Ryan Co.
Forum Land Investment Co.
Owner - Forum Drug Co. -
Prominent business man involved in wholesale and retail
sales of autos and tractors; also real estate. 'V - -••-
Koved to 1130 Independence Ave.

David S. & Flora Ramage : : 
Commercial Traveler ...

Earl A. & Florence Warner . 
Exec. Sec'y. - Waterloo Chamber of Commerce .. •.

Two Short-term Owners

Lou P. & Edna Rolinger
Restaurant Owners ;

Current Owners

bite

FRANK C. KRIKGER, Meats. 307 E. Fourth Street 
The meat market conducted by Frank C. Krueger !s one 
of the popular markets in the city. He has been es 
tablished for four yfars and has always run his store 
in first-class style and since its beginning has enjoyed 
an increasing trade. A full supply of all kinds of 
fresh and salt meats, hams, bacon, sausage, lard, etc.,F 
are kept in stock and all orders are promptly filled.I \ 
The best of home killed meats can always be found atl 1 
this market. The rncst polite and courteous attention!; % 
is given to ear-h customer, while reasonable prices areg ijw^; 
always the rule. The service is Al and the deliveries^ g*^ 
prompu Mr. Krueger thoroughly understands everyf? j 
part of the business and is noted as a man of great^ |j
ability and highly r'aj>e::ied in the community.

^*fc*
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Late 1920's view of 261 Alta Vista, 
Gene K-leibenstein collection.
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Site Number___ 
District Name__ 

Map Reference #_

31

Identification
1 . Site Name T.-i Hmiae
2. 

3. 
4.

5. 

6. 

7.

8.

Yinage/Town/CHy
Street Address
Legal Location

UTM Location: zone

Owner(s) Name

Owner(s) Address

Use: Prp«tpnt

Township
262 Alta Vista

Highland 2nd
Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

parting

James P. and Barbara

(Street address)

residence

northing
J. Reidy

(Chy) 

Oripinal

County

4 1 (E10 1 )
block parcel 
range section

; Acreage . .

(State)

residence

L2.B4
subparcel 
V. section of % section

(Zip)

M. B. ClevelandDescription
9. Date of Construction______ ^______Xrchitect/Builder.

10. Building Type:
n single-family dwelling Q industrial 
O multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: nc'apboard Q stone )QJ brick Q board and batten Q shingles 

D other ___________________________________________

Q other institutional 
Q public

Q religious 
D agricultural

stucco

12. Structural System: n wo°d frame with interlocking joints Qwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
n masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls C] reinforced concrete 

n other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: O excellent ^fgood Q fair n deteriorated
14. Integrity: 2$23 original site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property:
D other

arn Q other farm structures n carriage house vj garage

Js the building endangered? Q yes — if so, why?

47,-Surroundings of the building: Q open land n woodland Q scattered outbuildings d densely built-up Q commercial 
11.7^3 industrial Q residential Q other __________:_____________________________

18. Map 19. Photo 
Roll Frame_±tOA__view.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements)

20. Architectural significance

|_t a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure
O c. Not eligible/intrusion
A later example of Cleveland's work, this house exemplifies his turn away from clas 
sical and neo-colonial to the more modern plain faced cottage of one story.

One story brick structure, gable roof with tile, and a bell-shaped dormer 
on the east. The windows are paired and have stone sills and brick'lintels. 
A double arched window is located in the north gable wtih a stone and brick . 
lintel. Below this is an arched depression with a stone sill, stone and brick 
lintel, and a stone semicircular base supported by a bracket of stone. The 
roof hangs over the doorway supported by two pillars. A one story wing shallows 
the roof slope on the southeast corner. The interior is done in hardwpod down 
stairs with 6 rooms and the one room in the attic is done in pine.

There is a two car attached garage on the southwest corner.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s) _____________________________________________.
| a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register

. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for'primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson________________Date_____1983 • • •_____________
Address _________202 Highland Blvd. . Waterloo. Ta. Telpphnm. Iowa SHPO-C515) 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association_____________________________ .

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 

Q County Resource File _______;________________

Q Windshield Survey t Q Other________________ 
Q National Register (nomination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-In-Ald: _________________________. Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Plioto Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces ___________________________

a. _______________________________ ____________________ 
b. ______________________________ ___________________ 
c. ______________________________ ——————————————————— 
d. _______________________________ ___________________ 
e. _______________;——————————————— ———————————————————
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Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

262 Alta Vista

1922 -

19^3 - 1966

1966

1975

1975

1980

1980 - 1983

Built by J. D. & Olivia Liffring 
Lawyer- Gates & Liffring 
Fres. - Waterloo Sash & Fixture

Miles S. & Agnes Potter
Pres. & Kgr. - Associated Mfg., Inc..

Dessie Gibson
Sec.-Treas. - Artificial Ice & Fuel Co., Inc.

Two Short-Term Owners

Richard W. & Vendy Brudevold 
Principal, Hawthorne School

James P. & Barbara Reidy 
Engineer - John Deere's

iY ^*-: 'i:V t^y^^^^'y'- 
t'v t-"- -.V v<«.!-- «£-S.V.J^- t,.V-'

tefc^-;^
v . ( ,£-.ja^ ;• ; . , " ' .<^ Ir -1 ^.tr-i^ *t ,•-". -.. « i
I-' t ~W- '?—.".i^-T'i ? ,!';'-->•<-1> f ••>*,«i''s;^^i^^:." ^^\*-»: ,£-•*

-w--«r.~---=«M'-/! *•£•.'**•• V-HCTin

.•,^'.->^.-:.-^.-'*^..J..-^-\---- v- ;-- V-:'*'v'4!%J^

SASH, & FIXTURE ̂
.".*'""'f */-"r.. : % ^Manufacturer* of Bank, Store and Office Fixture* 

Snow and Display Case*. Interior Flnuli and Stair; Work," Higfc 513-523 E^ SEVENTH ST. '" ' -• - > - ^ *»->*•-.•

1924
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Site Number___ 
District Name __ 
Map Reference **_

32
H i ph 1anrf

Identification
1. Site Name
2. VUlage/Town/Chy
3. Street Address ____
4. Legal Location

5. UTM Location: zone

6. Owner(s) Name

7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use: Present

Township ......
302 Alta Vista

.Highland ,2nd
Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

pasting northing
Wesley C. and Shirley A. Newsora

.
(Street address) (Chy)

residence oriPmai

5

County

- -, 10
block parva 
range section

.; Arrpagp

(W10 1 ), L6, B5
subparcd 
% section of % section

(State)

residence
(Zip)

Description"
9. Date of Construction- 

10. Building Type:
1912 -Architect/Builder. unknown

Q other institutional 
D public

Q single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard n stone Q brick n board and batten Q shingles n stucco 
frame with vinyl siding______________________

n religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: n wood frame with interlocking joints SI wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
Q other_______________:____________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent ^ good nfair D deteriorated
14. Integrity: £}£>riginal site Q moved—if so, when?

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

1966- residedwith vinyl 1969 - finished attic
15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house ^Jgarage Q privy_- 

Q other - ______________________________________________________ -
16. Is the building endangered?,,^ no Q yes—nf so, why? - —.—————;————————————————-————.——-—

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings^ Q densely built-up Q commercial 
O industrial EJ residential Q other ' ____- • •__________________________________________

18. Map
_-_-- . . 3

19. Photo - -
Roll_£lzl__ Frame_2zA__View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

O *• Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
QI b. Contributing structure 
O c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame building with vinyl siding, gable roof with asphalt shingles, 
and an exterior chimney on the west end. This structure features wide eave 
projections and a dormer with a band of three windows in it. The large 
screened in porch occupies the whole front of the first story and features 
arched windows on either end and a large arch across the front. It also 
features brick walls with stone sills. In the front are wrought iron rails 
and the walkway entrance features a stone post on either side.

A new garage was built in 1972, one story frame, 20 1 x 24 1 .
*

.21. Historical Significance Theme(s) ___________________________=________________
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
El b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for'primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson ^ _______ Pate ______________________________
Address '" ____202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo. la. Telpphon* Iowa SHPO-(515> 281-8152
Organization_____ Highland Neighborhood Association ________- ______________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource file ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 

Q National Register (nomination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: __________________________ Q Other ________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 

2. Subject Traces ____________________________
a. _____________________________„ __________________ 
b. _____________________________ __________________ 
c. _____________________________ —————————————————— 
d. ______________________________ ___________________ 
e. _______________'.——————————————— ———————————;————————
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Continuation Sheet

302 Alta Vista

1912 - 1919

1919 - 1920

1920 - 1925 

1925 - 1930

Built "by Julian A. & Lennis Peverill
Mgr. - Glide Auto Co.
Later Owned Peverill Auto Co.

Roy G. & Lillian Smock
Pres. - Cedar River Sand & Material Co.

Two Short-term Occupants

Floyd L. & Lena Chamberlain 
Pres. - Chamberlain hachine Works

1930 - 1933 

1933 - 1961 

September 1961 Current Owners

Rev. Thomas R. & Nancy Kiven 
Pastor - First Presbyterian Church

Mrs. Lulu Kliebenstein 
Moved from 131 Prospect Ave.



Ipwa Site Inventory site Number 32 - 302 Alta
Division of Historic Preservation
Iowa State Historical Department _,
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240 Continuation

ItemNumber(s) p , CHAMBERI.AIN.

I". L. Giamberlain, president of the Chamberlain Machine Works of Water- 
kx>, is a native of Winthrop'. Iowa. liorn.iii 1^77, and is a son of A. M". Oiam- 
berlain. whose birth occurred in Illinois in 1850. The father wa> brought to 
Iowa by his parents in iS5<). his father. Dr. M. A. Chamberlain, settling at 
\Yinlhrop. P.uchanan county, lie was the first physician to locale in that county., 
and took an active part in the pioneer development and upbuilding of his sec 
tion of the state. A. M. Chamberlain v:as reared in Iowa and will) his father 
and a brother conducted* a-gcneral store in \V5nthrop. Alxnit 1889 A. M. C"bam- 
bcrlain built the second creamery'in Iowa at Winthmp and lain owned and 
operated a number of crc.nnerie< at various points in this"stale. 1 le was otic 
of the prominent figures in the development of thai industry in b»\va\and his 

1 ctloils proved a resultant factor in the attainment of success, lie wa^ a" man 
of undaunted mergy and determination and in due xuirse of lime h\; garnered 
the harvest of his labors, becoming one of the suh.-tantial' citizen^ ' $1 liis sect 
lion of the <tate. He wedded Ida A. Fulis, who was 1>orn In \Viivthrop, and 
they reared a family of three children, of whom two are living: Marjorie, 
of Waterloo: and F. 1... of this review. ; ..

The family was represented in the Civil war by the'grandfather. Or. M. A. 
Oiambcrlain. who enlisted for serviec at St. Paul in a Minnesota regiment. It 
was asfignci! t<> duty in quelling the Indian troubles ol the northwest._• When 
that task \va» .iccotnplished the icgiment was order* d to Jhibuque and thence 
u> Chicago, where it was stationed for some tune, l-'inally. however, .it, pro- 
ceeilcil southward !•» Nashville. lYime.-see. and from thai point entered upon 
military ope: .itions in llu south. Dr. Chamberlain \vas surgeon and cJiaplain 
of his regiment, thus doing valuable service for the soldiers until mustered out 
of the army at the close of the war at Washington, D. C. " ; xl-J,^ .h '•£

\: . I., t'hamberlain was reared in Winthrop. Iowa, and was educate^ itri th^v- 
schiH)ls of that place and of Waterloo. For a number of years lie"\vas.einjlpycd1 .''• 

~as a traveling salesman and later became associated with his father, A. M. 
Chamberlain, who established the Peerless Cream Separator Company'in'Water- 
loo about 1895. This was one of the first cream separator manufactories in • •-... ., 
the west. The son was associated with his father in the business for about ; . \ 
three years, after which he and his father established the Chamberlain Machine ^ 
Works, manufacturing cream separators and accessories. This is the,only maim- i 
facturing concern of its kind in the world. The business was incorporated in •' 
1905'for one hundred thousand dollars. F. L. Chamberlain .is the president and 
treasurer; I. A. Chamberlain, vice president, and C. M. Sherrill, secretary. 
They built and own their present quarters "on Sycamore street, the building 
being an L-shapcd structure, the main part of which is thirty by otic hundred 
and twenty feet, with the 1. forty by eighty feet. The building is two stories 
in height and they employ from thirty to seventy workmen. They do a jobbing 
business all over the country and they issue annually a seventy-page catalogue 
which gives an explicit account of their manufactured product. Of this cata^- 
logue they send out annually eighty thousand copies. Mr. Chamberlain is also 
interested in the Twentieth Century das Machine Company.

In 1906 Mr. Chamberlain was united in marriage to Miss Lena Elkin, of 
Tuscola, Illinois, lie has membership with the Benevolent Prolective'Order of 
Klks and he also belongs to the Sons of Veterans, the Commercial. Club and 
Hoard of Trade, and the Town Criers Club. He has always lived in Iowa and 
the enterprising spirit which has been the dominant factor in the upbuilding of 
this state has been manife.st in his career. Waterloo is rapidly forging to the 
front as an industrial center, and Mr. Chamberlain is among those who are con- 
tributing to its welfare and reputation in this eonnectioit.
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CHAMItKRLAIN MACHIXK AVOHKS, \
Works, Sycamore Street. The Chaniberli) 
Works is an important addition to (he m' 
concerns of the city. Ever since the busif 
tabl'shfd July, 1907, a larpe business has 
on. The gr?de of the goods turned out h 
the firm an enviable reputation. The pla; 
fiuipped and is fittfd with all modern api 
e-.s-try for the turning out of first-class. WOT 
nurPt." is given to thirty-five iteoplc anil ev 
an in?rtase in the amount of busiin ss_ donj 
; re manufacturers of Cream Separator" Ao<: 
:hp renutation won by these goods spi^ika * 
ity of the output. All orders are turned j 
h and accurately and perfect satisfaction i-j 
to all The members of the firm are: A. | 
lain, President, and F. J. Chamberlain. Se« 
are we'l known in the city and havr^a h ; 
th-f business world. ' '
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Site Number 
District Name 
Map Reference

33

Hi

Identification
1. Site Name
2. Village/Town/CHy
3. Street Address
4. Legal Location

5. UTM Location: zone

6. Owner(s) Name

7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use: Present

V ,

.Township Pntinty

303 Alta Vista
Highland 2nd 6 10

Urban: subdivision block pared 
Rural: township . range section

patting northing ; Acreage

Marvin H. and Roberta Cue

(Street address) (City) (State) 

residence Oripinat rPQirfpnr*

suboarcd 
* section of % section

(Zp)

k

Description
9. Date of Construction 

10. Building Type:
1917 Architect/Builder. unTcnowfi

Q other institutional 
Q public

I single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard n stone n°r'ck D board and batten n shingles Q stucco 
5Qother Frame with wood sheathing_____________________

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints ffijwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls D iron frame n steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
Q other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent 20 good Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: XH original site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

1977 - repaired fire damage
15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Qbarn Q other farm structures Q carriage house XXgarage Q privy

n other _________________________________________________________:__________
16. Is the building endangered? )QJrK> Dyes—if so, why?——————————______________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land n wooc"and Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial El residential Q other __________________________________________________________

18. Map

-x
»

**~^JiiH

19' Roiit0 2389 Framp 25D End View



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance
D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
jQb. Contributing structure
D c. Not eligible/intrusion t

Side gabled Colonial Revival with end oriented to street, and side entrance.

Two story frame building with wood sheathing, gable roof with asphalt shingles, 
and an exposed chimney above the porch with a quarter circular window on either 
side. Wide enclosed eaye protrusions are featured as well as a one story wing 
on both the front and back. The steps and landing are located on the northeast 
corner and feature wrought iron rails. The interior is finished in hardwood 
with four rooms down and four up.

One story frame garage, 12' x 20* '.

1

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register . 

Q b. Contributing structure
DC. Not eligtf- 1 -"—•-'— —- -—..-—.— ....__-. 

1917 - 1925

22. Sources (for p

1927 - 1933 

1933 - 1957

1957 - 1963 

1965 - 1983

Built by Highland Improvement Co.
First Owner - George W., Jr. & Nellie DeWald
Pres. - Cedfer Valley Cigar Co.
Owner - Cigar, Billiards & Barber Shop

Two Short-term Occupants

Jack M. 6c May Logan 
Superintendent of Schools

Two Short-term Occupants

harvin & Roberta Cue
r^jy^s Janitorial_Services and Supplies, Inc

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation^sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson________________Date_____1983 ____________
Address _J_______202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo. la. Telephone lova SHPO-C515) 281-8152 
Organization____ Highland Neighborhood Association

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property 

Q County Resource Rle 
Q Windshield Survey 
Q National Register (ncmi nation) 
Q Crants-In-Aid: ________________

Q Review and Compliance Project:

Q Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces
a. ____________________

Q Other- 
CD Other, 
n Other.

3. Photo Images See reverse
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JACK MILTON LOGAN. superintendent of 

schools in Waterloo since 1942, and -well known in 
educational circles in Iowa, was born April 24, 1891, 
at Van Meter, Iowa, the son of J. M. and Wcssie 
(Richie) Logan,

The progenitor of the Lpgan family came from 
England and settled in Philadelphia. Mr. Logan'* 
grandfather, Alexander M. Logan, was born in Ohio 
and died in Bridger, Montana. He was a contractor 
and builder and fought in the Civil War, serving as 
a private in the i68th Volunteer Iowa Infantry. He 
married Hilda Adams, who was born in Iowa and died 
in Bridger, Montana. J. M. Logan. son of Alexander 
M. and Hilda (Adams) Logan and father of the sub 
ject of this sketch, was born in Ohio, August 5, 1856, 
and died in Billings, Montana, April 18, 1916. Like 
his father, he was a contractor and builder. He was 
a Republican and an elder in the Christian Church. He 
married Wessie Richie, who was born in Washington, 
Iowa, December 12, 1863, and is now living in Long 
Beach, California.

Jack Milton Logan attended the public schools of 
Iowa and Montana and graduated from the Red 
Lodge, Montana, High School in 1909. He then 
studied at Drake University, graduating in 1915 with 
the degree of Bachelor of Arts. In 1927 Mr. Logan 
obtained the degree of Master of Arts at the Univer 
sity of Iowa.' Meantime he had held several posts' in 
the Iowa schools and had served in World War I. 
Mr. Logan's first position was as a teacher at Logan. 
Iowa, in 1915., In 1916 and 1917 he was superintendent 
of the Churdan schools. He then entered the loth 
Field Artillery of the United States Army and trained 
at Fort Snelling, Minnesota. He was commissioned 
second lieutenant, and later, in France, received the 
commission of first lieutenant. He served overseas for 
eighteen months, and was honorably discharged from 
Camp Dodge on August i, 1919.

Following his Vvar service, Mr. Logan became super 
intendent of schools at Galva, continuing thus frpm 
1919 to 1922. From the latter year to 1931 he \va* 
superintendent of schools at Eagle Grove; from 1931 ^ 
to 1933 at Creston; and from 1933 to 1942 at East/ 
Waterloo. Since 1942 he has been superintendent of*

"schools at Waterloo. Mr. Logan is a member of the 
board of directors of the Waterloo Chamber of Com 
merce, and a past president of the Rotary Club. He 
is a member of'the local post of the American Legion. 
He is a Republican and belongs to the First Presby 
terian Church. Professionally, he is a member of the 
American Association of School Administrators, the 
Iowa Education Association, and the National Edu 
cation Association, and he belongs to the Iowa His 
torical Society, and Phi Beta Kappa and Phi Delta 
Kappa fraternities. Mr. Logan's favorite recreation is 
golf, and he is a member of the Sunnyside Country^ 
Club. • , -. ;._"-

On May 13, 1917 Jack Milton Logan was married to 
May Coulter, a native of Bondurant, and the daughter 
of Charles M. and Mina (Morgan) Coulter. Mr. Coul 
ter, who lives in DCS Momes, is a retail grocer. Mina 
(Morgan) Coulter is deceased. Mrs. May (Coulter) 
Logan is a graduate of the West High School of Des 
Moines and was a student at Drake University, the 
University of Missouri and the University of Iowa. 
She is a member of the P. E. O. Sisterhood and past 
president of its local chapter, a member of the Water 
loo Woman's Club, the Daughters of the American 
Revolution, and the First Presbyterian Church. Mr. 
and Mrs. Logan have'two sons: I. Jack Milton Logan. 
Jr., born February 17, 1923. He graduated from East 
Waterloo High School in 1941, and is a member of 
the class of 1949 at Antioch College, in Yellow Springs, 
Ohio. During World War II, he served three years in 
the Tank Corps of the United States Army. He mar 
ried Barbara Abers of Washington, D. C. 2. Michael 
A. Logan, born February 19, 1933, a student at the 
East Waterloo High School

Source 3r.
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Site Number ___ 
District Name __ 
Map Reference #_

Highland

Identification
1. Site Name
2. Village/Town/CHy
3. Street Address _____
4. Legal Location

5. UTM Location: zone
6. Owner(s) Name
7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use: Present

Township
307 Alta Vista

Highland 2nd
Urban: 'subdivision 
Rural: township

easting northing
Clifford N. and Ardith A.Johnson

(Street address) (Otyi

residence nripmal

County

6 .:..--- fl- CW101
block pared 
range section

; Acreage

(State)

residence

T < *> T)£ t Ll/ t DO
subparcel 
% section of K section

(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction- 

10. Building Type:
1911 -Architect/Builder. M. B. Cleveland

Q other institutional 
D public

single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
X5QSother frame with asbestos siding______________________

Q religious 
n agricultural

12. Structural System: n w°od frame with interlocking joints jjwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
O masonry load-bearing walls n iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
D other________:___________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent )f25good Qfair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: X® original site n moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site: 

Siding, no date,
15. Related Outbuildings and Property: n barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house ??garage 

n other
16. Is the building endangered? ]Qno O yes—if so, why?_________________ ' ' ' ' '• ' '

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land O woodland n scattered outbuildings O densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial 03 residential n other _________________________________________'.____________

18. Map 19. Phot
Frame ^ OA View _

' > -. ' • ' - : '.. T*" - -



Oly IlilKJCJLI 1C© (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
9 b. Contributing structure
DC. Not eligible/intrusion

Interesting cottage plan is severly compromised by addition of siding of broader 
scale and material.

One story frame building with asbestos siding, gable and semi-hipped roof with 
asphalt shingles, and an exterior chimney. The dormer on the west side and the 
main front gable both feature metal awnings above the windows. Wide eave pro 
jections all around the first floor serve as awnings for the rest of the win 
dows as well as two bay window sections on the front of the house. The interior 
is done in hardwood and contains four rooms.

One story frame garage, 18 1 x 18*.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s).
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson - ________Date____ 1983-*
'' -~" 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152 

Organization__:_____Highland Neighborhood Association______________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property - Q Review and Compliance Project: 

Q County Resource File , ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other _____
Q National Register (ncmination) QOther ________________ 
Q Crants-In-Aid: _________________________ _ Q Other ________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility - -

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces ________________________________

a. _______________________________ . ______________________________
b. _______ : _________ . ___________
c. ___________________________ . ——— . ———————————————————

e.
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307 Alta Vista

1911 -

191^ - 1916 

1916 - 1919

1919 - 1961

1961 - 1963 

1963 - 1983

Built by William E. & Grace Kruger 
fceat Cutter - F. C. Kruger Grocery

Two Short-term Residents

Walter R. S Violet French
Lawyer, Asst. County Attorney

Dr. Fred C. L Carrie Liffring 
Osteopathic Physician 

Fred deceased

Two Short-term Occupants

Clifford if. & Ardith Johnson 
Owner - Pester Derby Station 
Ardith - Office Staff, Rath Packing Co,

l 5L> McCOY'S "WATERLOO cm: DIRECTORY

FOR THE BEST §f EVERYTHING IN

> ' .' C A L L <*?$> \J P off& T H Ev '' ' " • ' •-'.'• • . ••'*••. -•••• ^ -'''.-'

Kr'ueger? Markets
PROMPT DELIVERY

I 612 Sycamore
^M^^»^viv.r-v.v.v.v.w.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v

307 East 4th
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Item Number(s)

I.:--

;. WALTER K. FRENCH.

Walter R. French, with offices in the Commercial Bank building, is one of 
the younger representatives of the bar of Black Mawk county. lie located for 
practice in Waterloo in 1912 and already has achieved a measure of success which 
many an older practitioner might well envy, lie was born in the city which is 
still his home, a son of Wallace R. French, who came to Waterloo about thirty 
years ago and for a number of years was actively and successfully engaged in 
merchandising in this city, but is now living retired, enjoying in'well earned rest 
the fruits of his former toil. Wallace French has taken a prominent part in the 
public affairs of city and county and his cooperation lias been an element in public 
progress. He served on the board, of aldermen for a number of years and as such 
did effective work in advancing the welfare of the rily along civic lines., - '

His son, Walter R. French, is imKbU-d to the public-school system of Water? 
loo for his educational opportunities and after passing through the grades he con 
tinued his course in the East Waterloo high school, from which he was graduated 
with the class of 1907. He then entered upon the liberal arts course at the North 
western University at Evanston, Illinois, and returned to Iowa for professional 
training, being graduated from the law department of the State University with 
the class of 1912. The same year he was admitted to the bar and has since 
practiced in all of the state and federal courts. His clientage is continually in 
creasing in volume and importance and has already assumed gratifying propor 
tions. He is a member of both the Bl.ick Hawk County" and the Iowa Stale Rar 
Associations. ; . - '•"« . '•''...y .•.y.'V.*,- ','' ' ' ' . '•••'•a-, ~ •.. •,.•;"'• y].- > •'• • '; i 
' Xfr. French has also taken it "somewhat prominent part' in political affairs and 
as the nominee pi the republican party was elected for the office of justice of 
the peace in East Waterloo township. lie is a trustee of I .lack HawklcoTmty for 
minor dependents under the new Employers'1 -lability jind Workmen's Conipcnsa--^ :j 
tion Act of the stale and in all matters of ̂ iti/A-uship he is deeply interested, feeling 
it the duty as well as'the'privilege, of eycry man to exercise his right of franchiser 
in support of the projects which he deems, of greatest benefit to the common- ' 
wealth at large. lie has frequently been a delcgatr to the county and slate con-." 
vcntions of the republican, parly. Mr. French has membership, with two college 
fraternities, the Sigma Chi and Thcta Xu Epsilon." Locally he js connected with : 
the l'"lks and with the Knights oj Pythias,, and his religious faith is evidenced.in•£-, 
his attendance at Clirist's_Ep1scopal church. 1 fc belongs to the'Conmiercial Clufi 
and Board of Trade and he is a member of the Town Triers Clubs. Having spent"'' 
his entire life in this county he is widely known and the many sterling trails of 
character he has displayed have established him in the regard of his fellow 
townsmen.
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Site Number_________ 
District Name Highland 
Map Reference #

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. VU1age/Town/City_
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location __

312 Alta Vista
_Township.

Urban: 
Rural:

Highland 2nd_,_
subdivision 
township

_County_i

5
block
range

5 (E40O. L6. B5
parcel 
section

subparori
14 section of V» section

5. UTM Location: zone_________easting_________northing_________; Acreage_____
6. Owner(s)Name Grace Methodist Church/E-5th & Walnut,Waterloo, Iowa
7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use: Present___

(Street address) (City)

parsonage and private
(State) (Zip)

nee

Description
9. Date of Construction- 

10. Building Type:
1932 _Architect/B uilder. unknown

Q other institutional 
Q public

E8 single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone n brick O board and batten n shingles Q stucco 
frame and wood sheathing_________;_____-____

n religious 
G agricultural

12. Structural System: C]wood frame with interlocking joints B§wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
n masonry load-bearing walls Q 'ron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
D other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent ^good Q fair n deteriorated
14. Integrity: >0°rlgmal site Q moved—if so, when?

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Qbarn Q other farm structures n carriage house >$Kpg¥rage C] privy 
Q other ________________________'.___________________________;_______

16. Is the building endangered? Eboo n yes—if so, why?__——r- -"-:•-____________:_________^_

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land n woodland d scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
" Q industrial ^residential n other ^______ -'"__________________1____'______________________

18. Map

-1-D.qe-p.^-pjd e-nx-e-,,——W———-

19. Photo 
Roll Frame



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

D »• Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
^b. Contributing structure 
CJc. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame building with wood sheathing, hip roof with asbestos shingles, 
and a one story wing off the. west end. The front of this wing features three 
Tuscan pillars with arches between them. The front doorway features an arched 
overhang and wrought iron rails. The interior is finished in hardwood down 
stairs with 4 rooms down and 4 rooms up."

One story frame garage, 20' x 20*. 

21. Historical Significance - Theme(s)__-,______________________________• _______
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register . 
(b. Cor -—--..-. - - .,. ^ .___....._.

DC. Not 1932 - 1955 Built by William P. & Marjorie Hogan
Co-owner - C'Keefe & Towne Funeral Home ' 

: I'oved from 302 Prospect Ave.

- ' 1936 «• 1963 Short-terra Occupant

1963 - 1983 Eev. Clarence & Irene Petersen
The Grace Methodist Church purchased 
the home to serve as a parsonage. The 
current occupants are both'ministers 

22. Sources (fc . ...___... For Grace Methodist.____..____ ___________

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson________________Date____1983
Address_________202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association______________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project:

Q County Resource File ___________________________________
Q Windshield Survey Q other _________________

Q National Register ( nomination) U Other _______________ 
Q Crants-In-Ald: —————————————————————————— Q Other ________________
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces _________________________

b.
c. 
d.



Iowa Site Inventory she Number
Division of Historic Preservation

35 - 312 Alta Vista

Continuation Sheet
iowa Dz^iu

Item Number(s) _____________————————

i"^:^-£fe^William P. Hogan. Co-Partner. O'geefe &' &:„-,:•!&»,•& •";... ,.w.*.,-—:————— n *—:—————— ———— 
^^£^&*R*\£*'*:^'-- : '- : ' .:'.*•
-.;•;.,«• v •.tf/-1-;."-';'. t .-.•-;..-;,••••:>«_"-••:• . • '• • • , .

William fc, Hogan, b« in Allamakee Co., Iowa, Sept. 15, 
a.'of Michael and Anna (Stafford) Hogan» ......

?^>- •''^:^£^>H=v -:" -.. 'v •- -. • •- • ^,v 
f- • • Michael Hogan, b. In Allamakee Co., Iowa. Ho engaged in , 

retail grocery bus. in Dubuque, Iowa, 30 yrs. He now J,j;^ v£^ 
serving as a Justic* of the peace. Michael Hogan, who ifl at* ; 
Democrat,, is a mem» of the K. of C., Modern1 Woodmen of Amr,^, 
and Roman Cath. Ch» He resides in Dubuque, Iowa. His wife,;v, : 
Anna (Stafford) Ho^-^i, a native of Allamakee Co., Iowa, : a^^. 

. _Jan. 19, 1936. "• \:;. -- . . "-• ;..:•" \V:'"i!;;^: l

Wiliiam ' fp Hogan, attended grade and high schs., and grad^;:,; :.p v 
xiated from Columbia -Lead., in Dubuque, Iowa. He then was^ , 
employed by the Central Lumber & Coal Co., of Dubuque, until-/:; 
1929, since which' t+^9 he has been a partner in the f\rneral-^ 

4 home of O'Keefe fc'Tcrvrae. Mr. Hogan, who is a Democrat, is aw, 
mem. of the following: Hat 1! Selected Morticians; I'- 
State Funeral Directors Assn.; K. of C, (3rd deg.); 
Club; B. P. 0. E.; and St. John's (Roman Cath.) Ch.

" •••*:;* v ;' : ' ••••' - • .< • ' - • . ' '•'''•' '• '•'" '-''''**

On Feb. 7^ 1916, WilTjlam P. Hogan married Karjorie O'Keefe, ̂  
a native of Waterloo,, Io*ya. Her father, Matthew J. OUCeefe, 
who was a partner in ^he Tunerel home of O'Keefe «: Towne, a^ 
July 28, 1929. Mr. aiz^d lc?s. Hogan are the parents of 4 chll- 
*——— (1) Matyne. (13) John K. (3) Patricia. (4) ^He^ettjs--. -^

•'!'/



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 
District Name 
Map Reference

36
Highland

Identification
1. Site Name . ; . __
2. 
3. 
4.

5. 
6. 
7.

8.

VHlage/Town/CHy
Street Addrest '
Legal t oration

UTM Location: zone
Owner(s) Name
Owner(s) Address

Use: Present

Township
315 Alta Vista

Highland 2nd
Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

.. easting northing
Phoebe B. Juel

(Street address) (Cfty)

residence nrioinal

County

6 12 (E40 1 ), W22' L13,
bkxk pared 
range section

; Acreage . . .

(State) 
residence

subparcd 
% section of % section

(Zip)

B6

1949 Reichart & Juel, -Builders
Description
9. Date of Construction_____I7C*7______Architect/Builder.

10. Building Type:
0] single-family dwelling Q industrial 
n multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Wads: Q clapboard n stone n brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
ffilother frame with aluminum siding

Q other institutional 
D public

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints 8J wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
n other__________________________________________________'

13. Condition: D excellent 'Q good Qfair n deteriorated
14. Integrity: K)i>riginal site Q moved—if so, when? ______________________________________ 

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

1966-aluminum siding
15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Qbarn Q other farm structures Q carriage house ??garage Q privy, 

n other ____________________ ' _____• • _______!_______'
16. Is the building endangered? ^2f no Q yes—if so, why?.

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland n scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial gjj residential Q other ___________________" _____ "' : " '•' ' ' _______

18. Map 19. Photo, ??A Frame L /A- View.



Oly nillCCiriC© (Indicate sources of information for all statements)

20. Architectural significance

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
= w b. Contributing structure ' 
H c. Not eligible/intrusion

One story frame building with aluminum siding, gable roof with asphalt shingles, 
and front gable with vertical siding and vent. The front steps descend off the 
west side of the landing and feature wrought iron rails. The doorway features 
a wide metal awning. The interior is finished in hardwood and contains five 
rooms.

One story frame garage, 14' x 20 1 .

21. Historical Significance Theme(s).
n «• Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
' , b. Contributing structure 
H C. Not eligible/intrusion

- 1983 Built by Clarence c Phoebe Juel
Contractor
1970 Clarence deceased

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of pubfication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.".

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson- • •*"-?>• - pat«» 
AfMr*»«c ~" " 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association

198V-
Iowa SHPO-( 515V 281-8152

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property • 

Q County Resource file 
[_] Windshield Survey 
Q National Register (nomination) 
Q Crants-In-Aid: _________________
Q Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces
a. 1________________________
b. ______________
c. 
d.
e.

Q Review and Compliance Project:

Q Other. 
Q Other- 
CD Other.

3. Photo Images See reverse



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 
District Name 
Map Reference

Jiighland.

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Village/Town/Chy.
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location _

Todd House

100 Hiehland
JTownship.

Urban: 
Rural:

Highland-2nd
subdivision 
township

_County_

4 (S70 1 ) 14 (S70 1 ), W4"0', L16,
block 
range

parcel 
section

subparcd
14 section of V> section

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present______

Description
9. Date of Construction- 

10. Building Type:

______northing- 
Morris G. and Patsy E. Hart

.easting _; Acreage,

(Street address)

residence
(Oty)

_OriginaL

(State)

residence
(Zip)

1937 .Architect/Builder.

Mortimer Cleveland, Architect 
Stanley D. Moore, Builder

Q other institutional 
D public

0 single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling fj educational 
Q commercial 

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick n board and batten Q shingles Q stucco

Q otrier ——frame with stucco down and wood sheathing—£——————

Q religious 
n agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints Qwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
Q other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: G excellent Qgood Qfair n deteriorated
14. Integrity: [x] original site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: n Darn Q other farm structures Q carriage house Q garage Q privy 
n other ____________________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? JQ no Dyes—if so, why?___;____:———:_________________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q o'pen land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings [~J densely built-up Q commercial 
C] industrial [gj residential Q other __________,_____________________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo
Frame View.

LI



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance
t. a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
•1b. Contributing structure 
P[C. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame structure with wood sheathing and stucco down, hip roof with 
wooden shingles, and shuttered windows down. Interior done in pine and con 
tains 4 rooms up and 4 rooms down.

Note similarity in window lintel treatment to 345 Alta Vista.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
! a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
1i b. Contributing structure 
fl c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson_______-. --. --____Date_____1983 _____'" - :
Address________202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo. la. _Tetephnn'»- Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association ______J___________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource File ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 
Q National Register (ncmination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Grants-In-Aid: _________________________- Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces _____________________

a. _________________________________ _____________________ 
b. _________________________________ _____________________ 
c. _______________________________. ———————————————————— 
d. _______________________________ ____________________ 
e. ________________!________—-—————— —————————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 48 _ 1QQ Highland___

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

100 Highland Blvd.

HOUSe built in 1937 by Highland, Inc. as a model home.
1938 1st occupant was tenent-Douglas B. & Ruth Robinson

Buyer- Gamble Robinson Co(wholesale grocers)

1939-1960 1st owners Meryl L. & Margaret Todd
Mechanical Engfeneer-Todd, Hedeen & Assoc. Construction

Engineers. 
Owner- Hedeen Lab, Co.

1960-1965 Dr. Arthur P. & Bernadine Hussman
flentlst 
'(moved from 110 Highland)

1965-1969 Dr. -iJewitt E. & Edna Walters
Dentist

1969-1973 Robert L. & Betty Brlden
Salesman-Mgr.- Iowa Machine Heat Treat Co.

1973-1983 Norrls J. & Patsy Hart
Director of E.O.P. & Special Community Service

at Univ. of Northern Iowa
Patsy-Registered Nurse, Supervisor of Health for

Head Start Program.

10O HIGHLAND . , 
Built as a model house by Highland, Inc. in 1 

Cleveland did three versions before present design was 
accepted, including one which featured an open P^ch an 
the south face with three columns. Interior details were

H H :?'of the house to an xn.i de wal 1- *° "^ The exLtina car 
an exterior chimney, but was overr attached

this was changed to cut costs.



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 
District Name 
Map Reference

49

Hi and

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Village/Town/CHy.
3. Street Addrest__
4. Legal Location _

» . ^ .

103 Highland Blvd.
Township.

Urban: 
Rural:

Highland_2nd
subdivision 
township

2
block 
range

_County_

10,11,12 (S70 1 )
parcel 
section

subparcd
K section of % section

5. UTM Location: zone
6. Owner(s) Name
7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use: Present.

pasting
Walter D. Otting

.northing. _; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(Oty)

_OriginaL

(State)

residence
(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction- 

10. Building Type:

1941 _Architect/Builder. unknown

n other institutional 
Q public

[ single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial 

11. Exterior Wads: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten n shingles Q stucco
Qother frame with wood sheathing_______________________

Q religious 
n agricultural

12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints ft wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
n masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls D reinforced concrete 
O other___________________————————————————————————————————————————

13. Condition: Q excellent XXgood Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: X3 original site Q moved—if so, when?

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:~

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Qbarn Q other farm structures Q carriage house fj garage 
Q other _______________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? XQ no O Yes—«f so/ why?——:—;————————————_——__—_

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q Industrial Q residential Q other ____:______' ' .. . '_____^______.______________________

18. Map 19. Photo 
Roll_ Frame_ _View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
* * b. Contributing structure 
H c. Not eligible/intrusion

One story frame building with wood sheathing, gable roof with asphalt shingles, and 
one dormer. A one story screened in porch is located on the north end. The gable 
containing the front doorway features brick veneer.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 

, b. Contributing structure 
c. Not eligible/intrusion .... ... __. _ .___

. Built by Albert J. & Mary Burk
President National Bank of Waterloo 

• • (Moved to 121 Highland Blvd.)

195* Rev. W.D. Otting
Pastor-Immanuel Lutheran Church

(NOW retired)current owner

22.Source$ (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations. -

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson ..- ^, ____nate_____1983
Address _________202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo. Ta. Telephone Iowa SHPO-C515) 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association ______-_______=_________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource File ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q other________

Q National Register (ncminat ion) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-In-Aid: —————————————————————————. Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Trace* _________________________

b. _______________________________ ____________________
c. 
d.
e.



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number. 
District

50
Highland

Map Reference #

Identification
1. Site Name
2. Village/Town/Cfty
3. Street Address
4. Legal Location

5. UTM Location: zone

6. Owner(s) Name

8. Use: Prpspnt

Township
110 Highland Blvd.

Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

parting
Cleo W. and Dorothy

(Street address)

residence

northinp
F. HaKn

(C3ty) 

Oripinal

rniinty

4 14 & 13
block parcel 
range section

.; Acreage

(State)

residence

(N70 1 ), N70', W40*
subparcd LI 6, B4 
H section of K section

(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Constructor 

10. Building Type:
E single-family dwelling 
n multiple-family dwelling 
Q commercial

.Architect/Builder Smucker Construction

Q industrial 
Q educational

O other institutional 
n public

Q religious 
O agricultural

11. Exterior Walls: O clapboard Q stone n brick n board and batten Q shingles n stucco 

XZother —aJumiri'um siding
12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints gwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 

Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame Q steel franxg with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
D other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: O excellent £2Pgood n fa' r D deteriorated
14. Integrity: )Q8 original site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

Siding, no date.
15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Qbarn Q other farm structures Q carriage house ©garage Q privy

n other _______ — - :_______________________________________________________
16. Is the building endangered? XfC] no dyes—if so, why?_^______=______' _______' ————'.———I——

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial gj residential fZJ other _________ '-________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo 
Roll_

/ 
Frame_ _View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 
O c. Not eligible/intrusion

Dutch Colonial Revival:

Two story frame building with wood sheathing, gambrel roof with asphalt 
shingles, and a gable with arched moulding above the door. i

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)

O a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.):

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations,
I

Research by; Ms. Sue Pear son - . -•• ^ -____Date_____198.V-- -"••
Address '' ____2O2 Highland Blvd. , Waterloo, la. Telephone I ova SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization_____ Highland Neighborhood Association -_________:________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource File ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 

(3 National Register (nomination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-ln-Ald: —————————————————————————_ Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

v Pl.ntn tmagpt Sec reverse 

2. Subject Traces _________________________
a. _______________________________ ._____________________________
b. _______________________________ ___________________ 
c. __________________________.————. ——————————————————— 
d. ______________________________ ___________________ 
e. _______________!_________.—-——— ———————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St.. Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 50 - 110 Highland

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

110 Highland Blvd.

1928

1935

1936

1954

1960

1962

1st owners ?.H. & Josephine Schierbrock 
Pres.- Schlerbrock Waterloo Co. Inc. 
Dealer-Willy Knight Whippet

(moved to 1117 Independence Ave)

Ronald G. & Anne Reed
Comtroller-Blacks Department Store
lt home at 1209 Vine and moved there. ; « "-*.

It was designed by M.B. Cleveland)

Leo L. & Helen Mak
Pres.,treas. Leo. L. Mak, Inc.(Investment & securities)

Lester E. & Helen Walbrldge
Mgr.-Associated Manufacturing Co.

Arthur W. & Bernadlne Hussraan 
Dentist

(Moved to 100 Highland)

short-term owner

Dorothy F. Hahn
Bookkeeper-Rath Employee Credit Union 

Karen P. Hahn_--_--.-- -*1
Medical asst.-Dr. William Kelly M.,D._ r-;T. .

Waterloo Co. Inc. (Source 4)



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number. 
District

51
Highland

Map Reference #

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Vinage/Town/Clty_
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location _

.Township.
Ill Highland Blvd.

_ Highland 2rid
Urban: 
Rural:

subdivision 
township

.County.

10,112,12 (N701 )
block 
range

pared 
section

subparcd
% section of % section

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

.easting- .northing-
Harold M. and Madeline M. Frost

.; Acreage.

8. Use: Present.

(Street address)

residence
(City) 

—OriginaL

(State)

residence
(Zip)

1913 M. B. Cleveland, ArchitectDescription
9. Date of Construction____iZ.1^________Architect/Builder.

10. Building Type:
S3 single-family dwelling D industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
n commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone n brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
>Qother stucco on frame______________________________

n other institutional 
D public

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: fj wood frame with interlocking joints 0 wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
n masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls D reinforced concrete 
Q other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: n excellent ^Qgood Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: [Xpbriginal site Q moved—if so, when?

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Qbarn Q other farm structures Q carriage house O_5arage D privy
D other._______________________________________________________:_________.

16. Is the building endangered? Q^o Q yes-^'f so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open fand Q woodland n scattered outbuildings n densely built-up Q commercial 
O industrial Jg residential d nthpr - _____________;______:______________________

18. Map 19. Photo 
RolL_ Frame. .View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
H b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame building with stucco, hip roof with asphalt shingles, wide eave 
projections, and an exterior chimney on the south end. A one story wing in 
front contains a large enclosed porch with the door in the south end indented 
about 1/3 of the way and a wrought iron pillar in the SE corner. The interior 
is done in hardwood and pine and contains 3 rooms down and 4 up.

One story stucco on frame garage, 16' x 20'.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s) 
Qa. Keystruc ~ ~ "^ * "" ---
Qb. Contribu 1913 . l$l& First Owner _ Rayinond C-
DC. Noteiigil Commercial Traveler

- 1950 Donald & Mary Kassner 
... ':''..*• Chief Engineer - Josh Higgins Broadcasting Co.

1930 - 1961 Sylvia A. Kerns, Widow of William P. 
. Owner - Kerns Garden Chapel

1961 - 1983 Harold & Madelyn Frost
Retired - Chamberlain Corp. 

_ —— , Current Owner_ ' _ _
22.Sourccs (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson ~ • • •• -____Date____1983
Address_________202 Highland Blvd.. Waterloo, la. Telpphnni* lova SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association ~~- _________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property _ Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource File
Q Windshield Survey 
Q National Register (nc mi nation)
O Crants-!n-AM;

Q Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces
a.
h
f-
A

Q OjhAr

Q nthw

3. PhnlnlmagM See reVCTSC

-



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 51 - 111 Highland

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

111 HIGHLAND
A house from Cleveland's stucco period. On the plans 

the exterior surface is designated "Kel1astone". There 
was a cistern built off the rear of the house. The flooring 
and trim on the first floor is oak, plus the dining room has 
an oak beamed ceiling. The second floor has yellow pine 
trim and beech floors, with an oak staircase. The fireplace 
and mantel are very plain, as in 2O2 Highland, with a simple 
"wood mantel, unlike his more elaborate later style seen in 
2O7 Highland. The front porch columns and porch roof line 
were changed in the 1970*s.



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number___ 
District Name__ 
Map Reference #.

52 
Highland

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Village/Town/Chy__________
3. Street Addresa 121 Highland
4. Legal Location _

_Township_

Urban: 
Rural:

Highland 2nd
subdivision 
township

_County_

2
block 
range

1 & 2 (560*)• S60'. E14
parcel 
section

subparcd L3, B2 
% section of K section

5. UTM Location: zone_________easting___________northing__
6. Owner(s) Name _____Brad J. and Nancy J. Reynolds
7. Owner(s) Address __

_; Acreage.

8. Use: PresenL

(Street address)

residence
(Chy) 

_OriginaL

(State)

residence

Description
9. Date of Construction.

10. Building Type:
1955 .Architect/Builder. unknown

n other institutional 
D public

Efl single-family dwelling n industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling n educational 
n commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles 
jqx]other frame with brick veneer_______________________

Q religious 
n agricultural

12. Structural System: [_]vvood frame with interlocking joints EJwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
O masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls n reinforced concrete 
Q other_I____________ '_________________________________________

13. Condition: n excellent ^good
14. Integrity: Qfcriginal site n moved—if so, when?

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Qbarn Q other farm structures Q carriage house £7 garage 
D other —• -•

16. Is the building endangered?x£] no n yes—if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land n woodland Q scattered outbuildings^ Q densely built-up Q commerciaL 
C_| industrial _EJ residential Q other _______:____:_________________:________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo
Frame_ _View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
C] b. Contributing structure 
B c. Not eligible/intrusion

One story frame building with brick veneer, hip roof with asphalt shingles, and 
large floor to ceiling windows. Also featured in the L-shape is an attached 
garage and wrought iron rails. The interior is done with hardwood walls and 
floors and contains 6 rooms.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s).
a- Key structure/individually mav Qualify for the National Register _ „_._..........__ ._._ , . ., . ____=__ __

. 1955-1972 Built by Albert J. & Mary Burk
Presdent National Bank of Waterloo

1963-Albert deceased 
(Moved here from 103 Highland Blvd.)

1972-1978 Homer E. & Matilda Clark
Owner-Homer E. Clark Paint Co.

1978-•-:../"••; Brad & Nancy Reynolds
Teacher-Bunger Intermediate School 

Nancy-piano teacher current owners

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson ' ~ ____Date____19JLL
Address_________202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo.' la. telephone Tova SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization.______Highland Neighborhood Association _________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only^ vL? z~ £Ai
1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project:

Q County Resource File ___________________________________
Q Windshield Survey , Q Other_________________ 
Q National Register (ncmination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-In-Ald: _________________________ Q Other_______________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces _______________________

a. __________:____________________ ____________
b. ______________________________ ___________________ 
c. ______'._______________________ —————————————————— 
d. ______________________________ ___________________ 
e. __________________________——— ———————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 
District Name 
Map Reference

53
Highland

Identification
1. Site Name
2. 
3. 
4.

5. 

6. 
7.

8.

Village/Town/Cfty
Street Address
Legal Location

UTM Location: zone

Owner(s) Name

Use: Prpspnt

Township
125 Highland Blvd.

Hiohland 2nd
Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

pasting northing
Rudolph H. & Gladys Parr

(Street address) (City)

residence nripmal

Tounty

2 _ _ 1 & 2 (N
block parcel 
range section

.; Acreage

(State)

residence

!104'); E14 1
subparcd JM1U4' 
% section of % section

B4,

(Zip)

&
> -

L3

Description
9. Date of Construction. 

10. Building Type:
1951 .Architect/Builder. Charles PefTartig, Builder

O other institutional 
Q public

single-family dwelling Q industrial 
n multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
O commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone n brick O board and batten Q shingles n stucco 
)£5 other ______frame with wood sheathing__________________

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: n wood frame with interlocking joints gwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
O masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls C] reinforced concrete 

Q other____________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent j^good Df3' 1" D deteriorated
14. Integrity: x0 original site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house Q garage Q privy 
D other ________________________________________________-_____________

16. Is the building endangered? jQno Dyes—if so, why?————————————————————————————————

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial £ residential tH other ________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo 
Roll_ Frame. _View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 
B c. Not eligible/intrusion

One story frame building with wood sheathing, hip roof with asphalt shingles, and 
an indencted front doorway. The picture window south of the doorway features an 
awning and stone veneer around. The interior is done in hardwood & pine and con 
tains six rooms. Attached garage.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s).
a- Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register

Contributing structure 
B c. Not eligible/intrusion

1951 ' Built by Rudolph H. . A Gladys Parr . 1 -- 
Salesman-Royal Vacuum Cleaners "• /^;>
current owners I 

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson Datg____1983--- ••.•;
Address 202 Highland Blvd. , Waterloo','Ta. Telephony I ova SHPO-(515V 281-8152 
Organization_____ Highland Neighborhood Association - ______

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only ::_
1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 

Q County Resource Rle ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other___ 
Q National Register (ncmination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: ————————————————————————— Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces __________________________

a. _________________________________ ____________________ 
b. ______________________________ ___________________ 
c. ______________________________- ——————————————————— 
d. ____________1___________________ ____________________ 
e. ____________________________.—— ———————————————————



Ipwa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number________34 
District Namt» Highland 

Map Reference #_________

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Village/Town/CHy^
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location ___

Johns ton House

202 Highland Blvd.
_Township_

Hihland. 2nd
Urban: 
Rural:

subdivision 
township

block 
range

_County_

13 (S25 1 ); B7 & L14
parcel 
section

subparceJ
% section of K section

5. UTM Location: zone
6. Owner(s) Name

8. Use: Present

Description
9. Date of Construction. 

10. Building Type:

.easting. _northing_
John Raymond and Genevie've T. Pearson

; Acreage.

Idress . . -
(Street address)

t residence
(City) 

Oripinal

(State)

residence
(Zip)

1909 .Architect/Builder.

W. E.,.Ballengee, Builder
M. B. Cleveland Architect

Q other institutional 
n public

0 single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard n s^°ne Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
pother frame with wood sheathing and wood shingles_____

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints Qwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 

Q other ____________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent £Jgood Q fair D deteriorated
14. Integrity: [5_ original site Q moved — if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site: 

1964 study remodeled

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house S__;arage Q privy
gother Carriage house converted to garage____________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? Qcno D yes—if so, why? ————————I_________________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q o'pen land n wooc"and d scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial C_ residential Q other—________:______!_____________i_____________________.

19. Photo ^ 
Ro,,_2393_ 91Frame___£±__View.



Oly IllIlCCinC0 (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
O b. Contributing structure
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

This house combines elements of the shingle style with a modern two story central 
mass. Of particular interest are the separated chimney flues executed in stone with 
an arched cap, the window bands, and the "S" curves on the dormer downspouts. 
Two story frame building with wood shingles up and sheathing down, gable roof 
with asphalt shingles with a dormer on each side, and wide eaye projections. 
Large stone exterior chimney in the front. Doorway features sidelights.

One story frame garage with loft, 18' x 22».

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register

Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for'primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer ( to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearsonu _________Date____ 19ft3
Address _________202 Highland Blvd. , Waterloo. la. Telephone Iowa SHPO~(515V 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association ______________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only z^-

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource Rle ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 
Q National Register (nomination) Q Other________________ 
Q Grants-ln-Aid: _________________________. Q Other________________
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces _________________________

a. __________________________________ _____________________ 
b. _______________________________ ___________________ 
c. _______________________________ ———————————————————
d. _______________________________ ___________________ 
e. ________________!___________._______ ————————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory she Number. 5 ^ - 202 Highland
Division of Historic Preservation

Continuation Sheet 

Item Number(s) ________________________________________

1909 - 1911 Robert W. £ Blanche Johnston
Johnston began his career in. Waterloo as the 
day clerk at The Logan House, the best R largest 
Waterloo hotel in 1901, located at 203 East 4th St. 
Owned by Benjamin F. Burton and his wife Leora, the 
Logan passed into Johnston's hands in 1903, when 
in partnership with H.B. Plumb he formed the R.H. 
Johnston Company, purchasing the hotel from Burton's 
widow. [Plumb became a Highlander in 1938 upon his 
purchase of 159 Prospect.) Johnston was married in 
1904, and the new couple made their home at the 
Logan. Johnston T s management skills, and the profits 
they gained, were shortly invested in a new 
hotel he built one block south of the Logan on East 
5th St.- The Ellis. The Ellis opened its doors 
April 1st, 1907. A $50,000 addition was completed 
February 15th, 1908. The Johnston f s then turned 
their attention to home building, buying their lot 
in Highland in July of 1909. M.B. Cleveland's 
plans for the new home were already completed, and 
construction began immediately. The house was the 
eighth home built in this opening year of the 
district, and at a cost of $6,500, was the fourth 
most expensive.
In 1910, Johnston sold the Logan House to Henry 
Seebers. ( The old hotel was torn 'down in" -1914 
to make way for Blacks department store. ) The 
Ellis was sold to The Horton-Holden Hotel Company 
in 1911. ( It continued as a hotel until recent 
years, and then served as a correctional facility 
until Sept., 1983 - presently scheduled for ---_ 
demolition. ) The Johnstons moved to Chicago, 
to manage a h o t e 1 .. _ .-- ::----!:

1911 - 1918 Dr. Edward True G. El i zabeth Wi 11 iston Alford
Alfords bought the house from Johnstons, paying 
at least $8,25O. They changed the address from 
2O5 Alta Vista to 202 Highland Blvd.. The Alford 
family was prominent in Waterloo; Alford's father 
was considered locally to be. a Civil War hero, 
and was elected to the Iowa Legislature, serving 
as Speaker of the House by unanimous vote. 
Edward studied medicine in Chicago and abroad, 
opening his surgical practice in Waterloo in 
1911. Alfords moved next door to 214 Highland 
in 1918.

1918 - 1928 Frank M. S Florence B. Shores
Shores was Black Hawk County sheriff from 1904 
to 1920, and also operated a thriving storage 
and transfer business. His son Marshall was 
coach for the Highland football team. Shores 
became chief of the Waterloo police in 1930.



1938 - 1945 Nicholas L. & Margaret Wolfe
Wolfe was a department manager for the James 
Black Dry Goods Company. He was associated 
with the business from before the turn of the 
century. Wolfes moved to West Waterloo in 1937, 
renting the house to the following three families:

1938 - 1942 Leon M. £ Elizabeth Decker
He was the sales manager for The Galloway Company.

1942 - 1945 * Two short term occupants, including a projectionist
for the Plaza Theatre.

1945 - 1946 Wolfe sold the house to George W. £ Mildred 
Hageman. He worked as sales manager for his 
father-in-law f s business, Fish Sign Service. 

1946-1955 Maud M. Kuhns
Miss Kuhns was retired, and moved here from 
Chicago. She was the youngest child of 
Joseph and Mary Kuhns. Her father was elected 
to the office of mayor in early Waterloo six 
t imes.

1955 John Raymond S Genevieve T. Pearson, Susan Pearson 
The Pearson f s purchased the house from Maud 
Kuhn T s estate. John R. is retired from 
Swiss Valley Farms Co.,and the U.S. Navy. 

' ••• Susan is a past vice president, and current
historian, of Highland Neighborhood Association, 
Inc.

202 HIGHLAND BLVD.This house is refered to as a "cottage" on Cleveland's 
plans. It was one of the more expensive of the early houses. 
The foundation of the house and four south porch piers.are

built from rubble stone. The west chimney contains the 
same rubble stone plus rough arch brick. When it was first 
built the house was oriented to the south, and the address 
was 2O5 Alta Vista. There was an open porch with two central 
pillars and a railing on the first floor, with a similar open 
porch on the second floor. The Alford family enclosed the 
first floor porch about the same time they changed the address 
to 2O2 Highland in 1913. The second floor dormer porch 
was e r\c losed in the 1 9 6 0 * s . A 150 barrel capacity cistern 
collected rainwater from the house downspouts. Several 
windows have been replaced, most probably by the Hagerman's 
in 1945, who are believed to have installed the first floor 
picture windows. The trim and flooring on the main level
is oak- the staircase and second floor trim and flooring 
are Georgia pine. According to neighboorhood oldtimers, this
house has always been painted brown with white trim. 
(Another story associated with the house is that Mrs. Blanche
Johnston took two hired men out in a wagon and hand picked

the stones in the house chimney.)
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Site Number. 54 " 2° 2 Highland

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

,iiil

THE LOGAN HOUSE

THE KLLIS.

THE ELL1S, 
Opc-iied April 1st, *07.

$50,1:00 Addition Completed Feb. 1-", 'OS.

1 I i Outside Rooms.
Single and En Suite,

70 \Viih Private Baiii.

COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL.

Cuisine and Service Unsurpassed.
K. W. Johnston & Co.. Prop.



E. T. ALFORD. M. D.

Dr. R. T. Alfonl, a practiiin^ physician of IMack Hawk county living at 
Waterloo, is one of the representatives of the profession who holds to high 
standards and has done excellent work worthy the gratitude and high regard > 
of his fellow townsmen. He: is a native son of Waterloo, his birth having here 
occurred thirty-nine years ago, his father being the Hon. Lore Alford. At the . 
usual age the son entered the public schools, passing from grade to grade until • 
he was graduated frond the feast Waterloo high school with the class of i8g&, 
In further preparation for tlje practical and responsible duties of fife he entered^-: 
the pharmaceutical school ojf the Northwestern yniversity of Illinois, at Chicago,^.-.' 
and was graduated therefrom 10.189)6,.'' His next step^owardV'professional career v,v 
was matriculation in Rush Medical College of Chicago, of which he is an alumnusof 1901.; ^ ; "'^'''- |- ./.V;' :?;- £.K .".:^. : --v. • y .' : ;H : ' ; -~-- -^.;.:;.> '•- ,.{

During the years" 1902-03 Dr. Alford was house surgeon for the Chicago V' ; 
Haptist Hospital and then went abroad for furthet study, attending the Uni-Y ; 
versity pf Vienna in "icp^jlv He'camt under the instruction of some of the ".^ 
most eminent "physicians and surgeons of the old world and attended many ; . 
clinics, wherein'he gained wide knowledge of modern scientific methods of i-

«• _ . 'f\. Vf . '•._. . .-• • ,' -- .... . . __^ V . . , A ' -•','",

medical practice/ Upon his return to tTie new world, he settled in Chicago, where 4 
He opened an office and followed his profession until 1908. He then came to ':-.•'•- 
Waterloo, where he has since been engaged in practice^, confining his attention '? 
more and more largely to surgery as the years riave passed on. His work as a : '/•.. 
surgeon covers almost the entire state and his ability in~that direction ranks him 4 
among the foremost members Of the profession in Iowa. He is now chief sur? ' 
geon for the Waterloo^ Cedar Falls & Cedar Rapids Railroad, is district surgeon "Y" 
for the Chicago Great; \Vestern Railroad, is surgeon for the Rock Island & Pacific 
Railroad and is "surgeon to the Presbyterian and St. Francis Hospitals.

Dr. Alford was married in 1906 to Miss Elizabeth WilHston, of Manchester, 
and they have oeYomc parents of/two children, WilHston and, Eleanor. Dr,; 1 , ; 
Alford holds membership in the Commercial Club and Board of Trade and is 
:ntensely interested in the city's welfare and upbuilding. However, his atten 
tion is ehiefly given to his profession, which is 
constantly making greater demands upon him. He 
belongs to the local medical society, the Iowa 
State Medical Society, the Iowa Clinical Surgical 
Society, the American Association of Railway 
Surgeons and the American Medical Association. He ~ 

also a Fellow of the American College of Surgeons.is
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Item Number(s)

McCOY'S WATERLOO BUSINESS DIRECTORY 689

Shores Fuel & Transfer Go.
PHONES 141-142-143-145

MAIN OFFICE 1209 E. 4th St CITY OFFICE 821-823 Sycamore St.

MoCOY'S WATERLOO HI'SINESS DIRECTORY 619

WHAT CAN WE DO FOR YOU?
SHORES FUEL & TRANSFER CO.
1209 E. 4th St., and 821 Sycamore St Phones 141-142-143-145

uucO
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Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number ___ 
District Name __ 
Map Reference #.

55
Highland

Identification
1. Site Name
2. VHIage/Town/CHy_
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location _

Silvers House

207 Highland Blvd
Township.

Highland 2.nd
Urban: 
Rural:

subdivision 
township

_County_

4 (S25'). L5 & 6, B8
block 
range

pared 
section

subparcd
% section of % section

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name __

_easting_ .northini ; Acreage-
Esther G. Bender

7. Owner(s) Address SAME

8. Use: Present,

(Street address)

residence
(City) 

_OriginaL

(State)

residence
(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction.

10. Building Type:
1924 -Architect/Builder. Mortimer B. Cleveland

O other institutional 
D public

_! single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
O commercial 

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone 0 brick Q board and batten Q shingles n stucco
Dother __..„,__. _ veneer___________________

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints g|wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
O masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
n other ____________________________ ' __________________________________

13. Condition: n excellent )£§ good Q fair n deteriorated
14. Integrity: B original site Q moved — if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

1952 workshop built 

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Qbarn n°tner farm structures n carriage house Q garage Q privy
E other Garden

16. Is the building endangered? dyes — if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q o'pen land tD woodland n scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q^ommercial 
Q industrial £| residential Q other ________________.——-__________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo
Rnll 2394 Frame. _View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
D b. Contributing structure 
DC. Not eligible/intrusion

One story frame building with brick veneer, hip roof with imported Italian tile, 
and eaves with exposed rafters. Jhe windows feature stone sills and stone or 
brick lintels. The front doorway features brick steps. The interior is done 
in pine and contains 6 rooms down and 4 up. The living room features a vaulted 
ceiling and the door is hand built.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)

B a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Qb. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for'primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson ____.Date_____1983 •• • _____
Address '____202 Highland Blvd. , Waterloo. la. Telephone Tova SHPO-(515> 281-8152 
Organization_____ Highland Neighborhood Association________________________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only -

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource File _____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 
QNational Register (ncmination) QOther_______________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: _________________________- Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces ____________________________

a. __________________________________ _____________________ 
b. _______________________________. ——————————————————— 
c. ———————————————————————————-——— ——————————————————— 
d. _______________________________ ___________________ 
e. _________________'.____.—_——_—————. —————————————————————
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Site Number _J5 - 207 Highland _

Continuation Sheet

1934 - 193.7

1937 - 1942

1943 - 1952

1952 - 1953

Jan., 1953

Samuel S Ivadel Silvers
This house was designed for the Silvers by M.B.
Cleveland. They moved here from 103 Alta Vista
in 1924. Cleveland later commented this had
been one of his most enjoyable efforts. The
Silvers were quite wealthy, and gave him frae
reign? he was able to indulge his passion
for designing every facet of a home. Cleveland
mapped out the gardens, consulting with a
Japanese landscape architect. He selected all
elements of the interior design, even specifiying
the furniture placement. (His original plans
are available.) The Silvers entertained lavishly,
and the house was considered a showplace on
the Square. Unfortunately, the depression'years,
coupled with a disastrous investment in a new
patent which failed, led Silvers to the brink
of financial ruin. Samuel was convicted of income
tax evasion, and sentenced to prison. Ivadel ... ;.
remained here, but eventually lost the house to
the Waterloo Building G Loan Association.

Ralph S. S Florence Eickelberg
Eickelberg was president of the Waterloo Building
S Loan Association. The family lived in several
different Highland houses. . .
Earl C. S Dorothy Glasson
Glasson was vice president of the Black Hawk
Abstract Company. They moved here from 234
ProspectAvenue. . .
Harry Moon
Moon was a realtor, and purchased the house for
an investment, selling it the following years
Clarence E. Peterson, Karl S Esther Blender, - " •''
Clarence S Esther were brother Ksister, children^
of Robert E. Peterson, owner of Electric Park, an
amusement park which opened in 1898. The family
purchased it In 1922, and,operated it until the
late 1970 f s, when it was sold to the City.
Mrs. Bender, a widow, is the current owner of
this home.

^
Mo n ufj&iuri tvg Co.. "-.>. -•• o

iource 4-1928
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Identification
1. Site Name____
2. VHIage/Town/CHy.
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location _

5. UTM Location: zone.

6. Owner(s) Name __

7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present-

Description
9. Date of Construction. 

10. Building Type:

_R«u A. Rath House
.Township. .County.

214 Highland Blvd.Wftighland 2nd
Urban: 
Rural:

subdivision 
township

7 ^__ 10_LS11V, -N45 1 , & E30'),
block parcel

nge

.easting.
Evelyn Newman

_northing_ .; Acreage-

subparcd 
section % section of V, section
B7, Lll & 12, N25',L13,

B7

(Street address)

residence
(Oty)

_OriginaL

(State) (Zip)

same

1916
A.RPeterson Co., Builder 

Architect/Builder_________Mortimer B. Cleveland, Architect

n other institutional 
D public

single-family dwelling Q industrial 
O multiple-family dwelling £] educational 
O commercial 

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard d stone gCftmck O board and batten Q shingles n stucco
D other __________________

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints gjwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls n iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
n other___________________:____________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent Cj good Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: KXoriginal site O moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

1957 -- remodelled third floor and installed fire escape, |tf?3~ r^/V^
15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn n other farm structures n carriage house }Q garage Q privy 

D other
16. Is the building endangered? )Q3 no C]yes — if so, why? —————————————————— _ ——————————— :

au>

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up d commercial 
Q industrial ffi residential Q other _______________________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo

Ml | JL_L«2i-«r—4

Frame__£2__VJew.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

D a- Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
D b. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

3-story brick building, gable roof with asphalt shingles, and 3 dormers in the roof. 
There is a 2-story wing on each end. The eave projections feature decorative moulding 
and the windows have stone sills. Doorway features an arched canopy above with dou 
bled pillars in the corner, benches on either side, side lights, and a fanlight above. 
The interior is done in hardwood on the first and second floors and pine in the third.

1-story brick on tile garage, 20' x 28 f .

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Ob. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for'primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.):

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations. 
/

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson ________ Date_____1983 .-'-..____ -•-••.
Address 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo. la. Telephone Towa SHPO-C515) 281-8152
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association_______- - __________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only -

1. Office Information Sources on this Property " Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource File ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other_______________ 
Q National Register (nomination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: ________________________— Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
1. Subject Traces ________________________

a. _________________________________ ____________________ 
b. _________________________________ ____________________ 
c. ____________________________—— ——————————————————— 
d. _______________________________ ___________________ 
e. ________________!___________-———— ————————————————————



214 Hi ghland Blvd.

1916 - 1918 This house was designed by M.B. Cleveland
for Louis M. £ Marian Boisot. At a cost of 
$15,000, it was probably the most expensive 
of the early Highland houses. Boisot f s father 
was an officer of the First National Bank of 
Chicago, and J.F. Cass, one of the four Cass 
brothers who operated the Waterloo Cedar Falls 
& Northern Railway Co., spent five years 
in the banking business as his assistant. Louis 
was in partnership with the Cass family in 
several of their other business interests beyond 
the WCFS.N. He was treasurer of the Iowa 
Investment Co., a real eatate and banking firm, 
and the Iowa Warehouse Co., a freight and storage 
operation. The Boisots moved from 241 Alta Vista 
when the house was completed, but lived here 
only two years before leaving Waterloo.

1918 - 1939 Boisots sold the house to Dr. Edward T. S
Elizabeth Alford, who moved from next door, 202 
Highland Boulevard. Dr. Alford was a prominent 
surgeon. The Alfords were the first of three 
long-term owners, living here 21 years. In 1939, 
the entire Alford family relocated to Palm 
Beach, Florida.

1939 - 1957 Reuben A. S. Neva Rath
The Rath's and their family of three moved here 
from their home at 133 Alta Vista. Rath was a 
cousin of John Rath (225 Highland), who preceded 
him as president of the Rath Packing Company, and 
chairman of the board. Rath Pack ing , was , and 
remains a major industry in Waterloo, although 
the Rath family is no longer associated with--, 
its management. The company was started in- T ^ 
Waterloo in 1891. Before Rath T s death in 1956, 
the company which began as a twenty-five thousand 
dollar venture was doing over fifty-five million 
dollars in business annually. Mr. Rath was one of 
the organizers of High1 and, Inc. in 1936, and was 
deeply involved in the group T s lot acquisition 
scheme. He provided the financial backbone 
for the most ambitious projects, offering to 
issue checks on demand when needed by the group. 
Mrs. Rath remained in the house just over a year 
after his death.

1957 James S. S Evelyn McElhinney Newman
Mr. Newman was a lawyer, and general manager of 
Iowa Warehouse Company. Mrs. Newman now owns 
the home.
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Item Numbers) - RATH-For over fifty years the 
acking Company has been an important and 

growing mdustry in Waterloo, and throughout that 
hand, FS mana«t;n'etnt has remained in the capaWe
Rah wLm-emtKefS °f the- Rath . family- Ruben Albin 
that «ffi " the C°ncern s Pr««lent t6day, has held 
Rath ?Ce Sincc I9,43' when he succeeded John W 
?rVse« ", aCC?HU'nt ,° f thC com*>™y> activities, pas" and 

' S , Say co»ccrni"8 numbers of thisb ness.

Therein may Ho tin- secret of fifty years' successful
to

th, president of the concern, was 
Fr^rU '• U VTir"' -^Ptcmber 16, 1892, son of Edward 
Frederick Rath, who was one of the founders of the 
„...„_..„ and its secretary until the time of his death in 

of Anna (Kudobe) Rath. His paternal grand- 
were John George and Elizabeth (Steiner) 

---, the former born in Rreitenau. Holstein Ger 
many. December 21. ,821. He came to the United 
States in 1840. first settling in St. Paul. Minnesota. In 
1840, John George Rath moved to Dubuque, where he 
engaged in the meat-packing business, thus associating 
the family name with this endeavor well over a cen 
tury ago. He died in Waterloo, January 17, 1906 He 
was married to the former Elizabeth Steiner; and in 
Ins later years, he and his son, Edward Frederick or- 
pai!LZeiJ ,-c "5LW lai"°"s "'fat-packing industry, the 
Kath 1 ackmg Company, now one of Waterloo's oldest 
m years of continuous operation. John George Rath's 
wile, the former Elizabeth Steiner. was born in the 
canton Graubenten in Switzerland. July 10, 1821 and 
died in Dubuque.

Edward Frederick Rath, father of Ruben Albin Rath 
was born July 24. 1860 in Dubuque. and died in Water 
loo. March 14, 1930. He married Anna Kudobe daugh- 
iTji , ev- F:rncst and Lizetta (Roth) Kudobe. Rev 
Kudobe was born March 26, 1833, at Wenbish Wusta 
Silesia. Germany, and died June 26. 1908 in Dubuque 
Me was a German Presbyterian minister, holding a 
pastorate in Dubuque. His wife, the former Lizetta 
Koth was born June 20. 1841. in Germany, and died 
in Dubuque m October. 1906.

The Rath Packing Company was not the first ven 
ture of its kind to have been established by members 
of this family. A.? has been indicated above, John 
(.eorge Rath cnlnvd the packing business many years 
before in Dubuque. There, a small packing plant 
operated by him and his son. Edward Frederick had 
been destroyed in 1890. Determined to remain in the 
business however, the Raths came to Waterloo in 
1891 and there established the present Rath Packing 
Company. The then small city, with a growing popu 
lation of sixty-seven hundred, was well situated for 
such an endeavor. It was in the center of the hoc- 
raising country; and this advantage was no small one 
m a day when transportation facilities seem feeble 
compared with those of today. At the end of the 
company s first decade of operation, its buying radius 
covered less than ten miles' distance from the plant—a 
maximum day's trip by wagon.

At the time of the founding of the company its 
.lirectors were: John George Rath. Edward Frcde'rick 
Rath. John Rath. C. F. Fowler, and A. Holzcr. The 
following officers were elected: John Rath, of Acklcy 
Iowa, president; C. F. Fowler, vice president; Edward 
Frederick Rath, secretary-treasurer and manager. The 
original stockholders of the company were: Edward 
Frederick Rath. John George Rath, of Dubuque. Iowa. 
John Rath, of Ackley. Sam Shilliam. Albert Holzer. C

j wwl «r' H ' B - AIIen- F- J- Fowler, Mr. Pitcher l 
and Mr. Bratnover. nil of Waterloo. Edward Frederick 
Kath served as secretary-treasurer and manager until 
his death. March 14. | 93O. i n politics he was a Re-
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of Waterloo. His wife, who was born in Pulaski. Wis 
consin, December 9, 1867. still rc-sidcs in Waterloo.

When the Raths first determined that Waterloo was 
to be the future scene of their industrial activities. 
Edward Frederick, then in his early thirties, came to 
that city to take charge of building a new plant. His 
young cousin, John W. Rath, who had recently 
graduated from a business college in Chicago, joined 
him, and assumed responsibility for keeping the books 
and sharing in the management.

The company thus launched has, through the inter 
vening half century, seen many changes, not alone in 
its own facilities and operations, but throughout the 
industry. It began as a twenty-five thousand dollar 
venture, buying slightly over one hundred thousand 
dollars' worth of livestock during its first j-car. In 1940 
it did a fifty-cight-million-dollar business; and has 
during the course of its development spent well over 
five hundred millions for hogs, cattle and lambs. Grow 
ing up in a city which now exceeds fifty thousand 
population, The Rath Packing Company's physical 
equipment has made equally impressive forward 
strides. The original building, growing by accretion 
through the early years of the century, has now 
thrown off all resemblance to the conventional pack 
ing house. Its one-hundred-and-fifty-odd separate 
buildings have the same atmosphere of efficiency and 
modernity as the most up-to-the-minute manufactur 
ing plant. Its administration offices are housed in a 
commodious brick building surrounded bjr green 
lawns—a far cry from the company's first office, which 
was so small that one man had to step out when 
visitors called. The packing plant maintains no open 
pens. The hogs awaiting conversion into the meat 
products which make the company name famous, are 
"entertained" in a well-ventilated and fireproof "hog 
hotel," where they are kept in proper condition for 
slaughter. "At the outset," relates one of the firm's 
publications, "the company concentrated on hogs, the 
raw material most plentiful in the surrounding coun 
tryside. The annual slaughter of hogs topped a million 
first in 1929. With its present equipment, the company 
now frequently slaughters more hogs in a week than it 
did in a year, by its early standards." As to the num 
ber of cattle handled, this too has risen steadily from 
an annual one thousand a year in 1908; and lamb 
slaughter has exceeded the half-million mark annually.

Also indicative of the company's growth is the en- ' 
largement of its clerical force. When in the 1890$ the 
company employed eighteen to twenty plant workers, 
no office help was needed, the founders taking care of 
these details themselves. By 1917, the clerical workers 
numbered twenty-five; and today there "are five hun 
dred, who work in air-conditioned offices and have 
their own cafeteria. The company's policy in relation 
to the public was thus expressed a few years ago by 
one of its executives: - ~" '

We try to sell the quality of our product. . . . The public is" 
willing to pay a fair price for quality, and our experience has 
shown that it behooves us to do the best job we cnn and hope the 
public will pay the price.

Ruben Albin Rath, who attended schools in Water 
loo and studied electrical engineering at Iowa State 
College, began his career with the ConuniTcial Na 
tional H;ink of Waterloo: but with the exception of 
that two-year period, he has been consistently as>o- 
ciated with the Rath Packing Company. A member of 
its executive staff since 1930, he was for thirteen yc.irs 
its vice president and director of sales prior to be 
coming president in 1943. at the death of John W. 
Rath. Mr. Rath is also a leader in civic affairs, and 
in other business organizations. He is a director of

Gallaway and Company of Waterloo, and a director of 
Northwestern Bell Telephone Companj', which has its 
headquarters in Omaha. Throughout the packing in 
dustry, his judgment and experience are respected. 
During World War II, he served on the Pork Packing 
Advisory Committee in Washington, D. C. and dur 
ing that same period served on various committees of 
the American Meat Institute, He has been chairman 
of the advertising planning committee of the institute's 
meat educational program since its beginning, and in 
1947 became chairman of the advertising policy com 
mittee. Mr. Rath is director from Iowa of the National 
Association of Manufacturers. He served in this office 
during 1946-1947, and was re-elected for 1949. He is 
on the executive committee of the Iowa Manufac 
turers Association. Locally, he is a member and past 
vice president of the Waterloo Chamber of Commerce, 
a member of the Rotary Club and the Sunnyside Coun- 
tr}' Club, and was first president of the Navy League 
Chapter in Waterloo. A sports enthusiast, he is a 
member of the Young Men's Christian Association, 
diiector of the Waterloo Baseball Club, and enjoys 
playing golf. Fraternally, Mr. Rath is a member of 
Waterloo Lodge No. 290 of the Benevolent and Pro 
tective Order of Elks. He belongs to Theta Delta Kap 
pa fraternity, and is a Republican in his politics. Mr. 
Rath's church is the Westminster Presbyterian.

On June 29, 1918, Ruben Albin Rath married Neva 
Walker, a native of La Porte City, Iowa, and daugh 
ter of Alonzo L. and Zcltine (Quackenbush) Walker. 
Mrs. Ralh's father was born December 25, 1854 in 
La Porte City, and died August 11, 1928 in Waterloo. 
He was a partner in the Walker Lumber Company of 
that city. His wife was born in White Oak Springs, 
Wisconsin, June n. 1856. and died in Waterloo, Sep 
tember 12, 1945. Mrs. Rath is a graduate of West 
High School in Waterloo, after which she attended 
Ferry Hall at Lake Forest, Illinois, and graduated 
from Wells College. Aurora, New York, degree of 
Bachelor of Arts, cum laude. She is a member of the 
Episcopal Church and of the Women's Club of 
Waterloo. Mr. and Mrs. Rath reside at 214 Highland 
Boulevard. They are the parents of three children: 
i. Richard Walker, a graduate of West Waterloo High 
School, who attended Iowa State College at Ames 
where he studied general engineering and commerce- 
for two years, and graduated from the State University 
of Iowa with the degree of Bachelor of Science in ~ 
Commerce. He is now associated with the Rath Pack 
ing Company in the industrial engineering department;-~ 
During World War II, Richard Walker Rath served as r 
an engineering officer on a destroyer, and later on a" 
carrier. He was in the uniform of the United States 
Navy for four years and held the rank of lieutenant. 
He married Charlotte Hall of Seattle, Washington, and 
they are the parents of two children, Richard and 
Elizabeth. 2. Rebecca, a graduate of East Waterloo 
High School. She attended Lindenwood College at 
St. Charles. Missouri, for two years, and graduated 
from the University of Colorado with the degree of 
Bachelor of Science. Rebecca Rath is married to Dr. 
Richard L. Miller of Waterloo, a practicing physician, 
and a graduate of Notre Dame, and of St. Louis Uni 
versity, where he received his degree of Doctor of 
Medicine. Dr. mid Mrs. Miller have three children: 
Christopher liefer. Michael, and Judith. 3. Jean, also 
a graduate of East Waterloo High School, now a 
student at Mount Holyoke College.



R. A.
Funeral Friday

T—— ««»-r.,v — .

Ruben A. Rath, 63. chairman of the" board of the Ratt 
Packing Co. and nationally known industrialist, died at 10 p. m. 
Tuesday at his home, 214 Highland Blvd. • -...-•.,

&r. Rath had suffered -with a heart ailment and his activities 
had been somewhat restricted for the last live years. He had 
a severe heart attack last Dec. 22 and was hospitalized until 
about two weeks ago when he was removed to his home.

Funeral services will be at 3 p. m. Friday in Christ Episcopal 
Church with Rev." Charles J. ————— • — 
Gunnell. pastor, officiating. Bur 
ial will be in Fail-view cemetery. 
The body is at the O'Keefe & 
Towne funeral home. The fam 
ily requests friends to omit 
Cowers. . >

Honorary pallbearers will in- /" ' '•". 
elude six long time associates on ' 
the board of directors of the I 
packing company. They are 
James Graham, Ben Swishef,, 
Joe Gibson, Ray Paul, John: 
Muth, and A. D. DonnelJ.

Pallbearers will be six officers 
of the company. Tr^ey are Dale 
Kiipalrick, Jack Hartley, George 
Hawk, John Donnell, Wyllis 
Nesbit and Howard Dexter.

Born in Waterloo. 
Mr. Rath was born in Water 

loo Sept 16, 1892, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward i?\ Rath. 
His father was one of 'the found- 

..., ers of the Rath 
\ Packing Co. 
'$ Mr. Rath at- 
^ tended the olc
•s rlolland schoo 
1 from 1837 to 

'1901, the old
• - Hawthorne 
; school from

to 1905
» and • graduated
^ East' high 
school in 1909

A" •"•'•'K5Q?' ^ "•'-' Following h i s 
graduation ^he'^w'crlcec'A as 
"bookkeeper'a'f the" old Commer- 

National .BahR from 190? to.

V A" •

. . 
•191 1/ after which" ne'e'hrolled in 
Iowa State college. V~^;££^.J 

He" attended Iowa State 'for 
ihrc-c: vcars. leaving school in 
llii* io go to -.vurk in the s.-.!s£ 
department of the packing com 
pany. In 1917 he was elected a 
cirecto- of '-he cozr.jrnny ^nd 
was named sales manager, later 
being prurno»?d, in 1926, to di- 

-r <••' •'• -. * ^v: ;f '^r. which

In 1926 he was also~elccted1 
second vice president and held 
that 'office until 1930 when he 
was elected secretary. In 1934 
he was named « vice president 
of the company, an office he 
held until 1943, when he wa4 
elected president In 1950 he 
moved up to chairman of the 
board and remained in that po 
sition unto the time of hi$• •• •••-• .- --fmsn-.r*
death. • ,- 

j On Several Boards. • ^ 
Mr. Rath was a member of 

the board of the American Meat
- V .»

Institute, and its vice chairman 
and also u^ui chairman, of the 
institute's committee on advejp»j 
tising and public relations./."' !f.

He was also a member of the. 
"board of the Iowa Manufacturers 
Association, Northwestern Bell 
Telephone Co., was on the board 
of trustees of the Equitable Life 
Insurance Co. of Iowa and was 
a former meml^r of the board 
of the National Association of. 
Manufacturers. ,. . ;

In Waterloo hf was chairman 
of the Waterloo Airport Com- 
mission and was local chairman, 
of the Naval Reserve Advisory 
Council.

He was an ardent golfer and 
was one of the most enthusiastic! 
supporters of organized ball in' 
Waterloo, serving for years onj 
the board of Waterloo Baseball,!

He was a member of th
[Cyclone Club, Rotary, .Sunny-! 
iside Country Club, Waterloo] 
Elks Lodge 290, Theta Delta Chi, 
fraternity, the Waterloo Cham- 
her "of Commerce, Farm Bureau," 
YMCA and Navy League^. ,S "

Three Children, : *;' 
Mr. Rath is survived by his]-

^wife, the^ former ̂ Neva^ WaHterv
whom, he married in Waterloo
June 29, 1918; a son. Richard

( W. Rath, 602 Prospect7 BlvdTi
'\wo daughters," Mrs.. Richard E!
Miller,, 21QW..Iyanhoe Rd^anji.
Mrs. Richard L._Hall, Harlingcc^
•Tex.; his mother, Mrs. ,JJ.d>yar4,
F. Rath, 406 Independence Ave:?
a sister, Ruth E. RatK 52$

tCc:-ripbvli A v r., a brother..
'George E. Rath, 300 Sheridan:
Rd., and eight grand'childrenl
Ills fa'.hrr -iied in 1920 and i
brother, V/iiiiaj:i. died in l'J3;>.

. Coor/er
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.-V •, ' ' ff* -'I ' ' "••-. •'''"."•- '!"'•- '•<<•)' ->•'•'>• •
• £r°wth of -the company during his life*-" thus
timer In a^hi^lily.'competitive. field that growth of the Wwest, it, also played an • 
rvas dominated b^gianl^ corporations in essential part, in fiie growth of Waterloo. 
Chicago and. -pisewhere,',he guided the ' The Rath company alone provides a large

' i" £V * • \"*it "" '•*"•*!*•' ~^if ) <%: f" i v- *. » - j» *' ^- *»* .• T '"' "' i ^* ••.!!"-

concern through a pfoceps of: expansion share of employe income fa the city. And,
jf -- _ T, V»^ *i'u " ' • -^^M-.-^i* '• '•*-•'*• ' ' ' • ^' • *' 4 ' »• I ' -I '•' *•-'•»'- • >• ' * -

to a level which today placesjt among the although"jie'orjganizeci a] nationwide dis-~
V •«.... ^..'.-ij-iV-iii*;*:^-^•>.-A,s.:.; V,-: f ::;V,.->-r^;-?'-VJ ^^Vv..'---.----, . ,

- - '-\_*f-! • V^-V •*' ••*"•" te|u'•'•*' " ; • : »*•**• : •- -'.-.•.. ; frf i ,"- • . i«» . • <* •' • '\ **" '~|.i

ed materially^ to the moderniza-- never publicized' and*mamtalrie.d a"host j
' .*. • '•' : :••'i. .;'*••=.'"«.* *S'JR»-"« . ' •». t «-v (•;•. ' :-.'v'; ; - •" •. -\v <*; ;''*>. >',"^;I*l,'--i, .'i-. a* t :r-*V.*t *• --..:" -;

r^fi?nlJEed_b^ebalij^^- ->-'"' :the economic' cbns'eauenctra suc '• ^ :• •-- •"-*-?.:'*K :.i

pn the present •scaJle'^nl^ss';^^ "-? .. 
world 'mafk^ts^v.Qrp^a^ed^jin^ thJg-Avay;^ this reasbn (̂ hfs' p^sfn^ wjlijbe, mpurne^ ' 
And this Shpfcifs^iijo^^
sumption .create jtpr^^coiTi^mer^fqodf ments but ajsq^jblda^'ji^was^erionally 
that is much cheaper ^n<J.pf;b|tter quality the kft4''a? maoj'siq m^y,^aterlpo citi- 
than would .otlierwis^L^ ^s^^e* A^' zePs wo^li;\v^i^tp^aye^ ĉOn^us forj 
thcjugh the econoinic^^of^ju^Un^supply k ' t_jnany;^ 1-'-^-"-^'^'-^^'•^^^*iffi' ;:t:! ' "'

• i .
• J-f-'*- .'."^-^Sk- ̂ :; V > :
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Christmas, about 1940

Architectural Notes

Cleveland's plans were titled "Job # 181". Original drawings 
show balustrades on north and south wings, but these were never 
built. Window shutters were also considered, and. re j ected . 
The house ha? two interior stairways, and a third from the 
first floor to the basement was planned, but never added. - 
The flooring is oak,with birch trim, on the.first and second 
floors- white enamel finish was specified. The t h ird floor 
has yellow pine flooring^and trim. The house had an elaborate 
buzzer system to summon the servants; the old basement call 
box is the only remnant. It also appears to have been wired 
for electricity plus gas lighting is indicated for some areas 
on the plans. The Rath family added the screen porch on the 
south. Cleveland worked up at least five different versions, 
included one totally wrought iron style, before the existing 
design was selected. In 1934 he also made numerous drawings 
for an office and patio to be built on the east side, but it was 
never built. The house has had at least seven bathrooms over 
time, but the current owner has reduced that number to four. 
The arched hall window repeats those found in 204 Alta Vista 
and 2O5 Prospect. Also, from the original landscaping design 
one "signature" material remains - a Japanese tree lilac. 
This lilac was a personal favorite of Clevelands, and he used 
it often: the trees still grow in the yards of four Highland 
homes. It is somewhat unusual for this area. After Cleveland 
retired to California, he had flowering branches cut from the 
tree bloominqat 215 Prospect shipped out to him by air every
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7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present.

219
Urban: 
Rural:

_Township_

Highland 2nd
subdivision 
township

.County-

8
'block 
range

_1 (SIS'-.),. _L_3k B8 1_N25',
parcel subparcel T A go 
section % section of* lection

______easting_________northing______ 
John R. and Patricia A. Kneeland

_; Acreage-

Street address)

residence
(City) 

_Original.

(State)

residence
(Zip)

1909 unknown
Description
9. Date of Construction ivu*________Architect/Builder.

10. Building Type:
ffi single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling n educational 
n commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard n stone n brick n board and batten Q shingles n stucco 
raother frame with vinyl siding-___ __________________

Q other institutional 
Q public

C] religious 
n agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints gfrwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
n masonry load-bearing walls (U iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
Q other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent jQg°od Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: XG9 original site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site: 
1975 vinyl siding

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: n barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house S%arage Q privy
D other ____________________________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? Dyes — if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land n woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up "Q commercial 
n industrial presidential Q other ____________ .. • •_______________________________'

18. Map 19. Photo
Roll 2394 Frame_Ji°____View.



Oly IlJ.IlCCu.lCe (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

• a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame building with vinyl siding, hip roof with asphalt shingles, and 
decorative moulding under the eaves. The eaves protrude out in front with a 
semi-circular projection over the doorway. There are six tapered pillars sup 
porting the roof. The doorway features sidelights, a fanlight, wrought iron 
rails, and a balcony above supported with large wooden brackets. Large glass 
doors open onto the balcony and that and the windows have arched moulding. 
The interior is done in pine and contains 3 rooms down and 4 up.

One story grame garage, 18' x 22'.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
EJ a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 

. Contributing structure 
. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for'primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson'- v-.-- -____^____Date____1983--- v. •____---_.-•<
Address 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone I ova SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association _______________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource File ___________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 
Q National Register (nomination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: ___________________.———-—— Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces _____________________________

a. _________________________________ ____________________ 
b. _______________________________- ——————————————————— 
c. __________________________———— ——————————————————— 
d. _______________________________ ___________________ 
e. ________________!——————————————— ————————————————————
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Site Number
57 - 219 Highland

Continuation Sheet

219 Highland Blvd.

1909 -

1930

1957

1950

1957

1968

1968 - 1970

- 1979

- 1983

Built by Frank L. & Louise Benedict 
V.P. - James Black Dry Goods Co.

Alfred M. & Gwen Potter
V. P. & Sec. - Gem Doughnut Machinery & Mfg.

Janes M. & Lucy Parrott
tfgr. - Waterloo Office Supply Co.

Dean E. & Martha Homer
Insurance Broker - Continental Ins. Co.
1965 Dean deceased

Benj. & Shirley Kremenak
Professor, University of Northern Iowa

Two Short-term Occupants

John & Patricia Kneeland
Owner - John Kneeland & Associates

.Courier, 10-14-62

>_ THE FIRST STORE — Tht. James ^ 
Black Dry Goods Company department 
store was still a young firm\vhen this pic- , 
ture was taken near the turn] of the cen- 
tury. This_store. was jhe_second location 
*~. T»i^t-». on^ •iTi* enmnanY moved from <for Black's and the company moved from | 
here to its present location at E. 4th St. j 
and Sycamore in 1914.; The store., was || 
founded 70/years

Early 
Photo
of 

Benedict

Source IS



Waterloo Courier 3-47

i . vf Secretar of ,Black's;.Store
rsZ to}

Frank JL BerieaTcC 82, pibheer
Watcrlo6. merchant, died at 11:30
a. m. Sunday at his residence, 219"
Highland boulevarJL* "'•'•'• ^ ~ '•• -*\

± Death . y?as ascribed^ .to uremic j
'|>dis6nlhgr complicated" by heart?
trouble..-.- ^L"«.^.^H-'I^V^^' ; '' " -1 ••-•-'- ' '"For ;a half' 

century Mr. 
Benedict had 
been secretary ( 
of the James j 
Black Dry' 
Goods Co., 1 
Joining the 

o mpany in

c
as a corpora 
tion a few

-..,- jjeneoici :.. .y*3" ^er- ,. 
'f&'^-^'r^.tir'i Bora .pec. 1*.
1864,•'.on" sL. farnv'near Belmont. 

. Wls., Mr. Benedict/moved to Dell
Rapids. S. D:,-where. he worked in 

'."a general store _pwned By David
Barr, ~ " ~ ' "~
ent

Leuise^Wilson,1 a sister of Mrs. 
rtown>" &. D,, May 14,, 
sister~inarried Frank- 

.„. ^fri_^^.^a'lorigtime. bfficer of 
the old First National bank here,_-„•. i.-i...^ T ,.ii -:•,:-..:.»:« *vl IT.-T

K\\K ! m:\KDKT. x Joe-president 
oi ilv J.IIIU-N |*|aok Pry iioods Com- | 
pau\ l.«catcd at No. 4Jo I 4*ast Fourth 
street. \VaterK»o. lo\\a. was liorn 

December 14. iS(»4. and is a son of Tulson P 
and A^nc* (Warner) Benedict. ' : \\. :^'f. '-*.',

t*

^.^r-»., ----- from Mr. Barr, "and: ' | 
f«old 1r^oTK"cpm£ii^eie:'^S^ •! I 

In Wateric<C ilif^ Benedict be: ' ; 
came a member of tt^e Grace ' 
Methodist church, being active irv ; 
building the present : church and ; ' 

' was a member of Waterloo lodge ' • 
No. 105, Order of Mason*. :•' •

A daughter, Mrt. Frances Bene 
dict Stewart, died in 1936, and; ; { 
Mrs. Benedict passed awa"y' Aug. , '. . 8, 1944. ' /". •.-^,'-<;.i -.; •/•'* • -• ' ; :

Grandson SurvIvW. ^ , : ,' 
Survivors include ".a grandson,1 

..Kobcrt B. Stewart, IS, of Montre- 
• aL Canada; and two-sisters. Mr*. 

Cora Horse of Appleton, Wis, and 
Mrs Jesse Walters of Cody. Wyo, 

Funeral services will ^e at 2:30 
p. m. Tuesday at Grace Methodist 
with the Rev. Harley Farnhara of-j 
ficiating. The body''will be at 
O'Keefe & Towne funeral home 
until neon Tuesday. '/

Burial will be in Fairview cem- 
clery.

Th« Rlrr^c store will be closer!
-1 \- 4- . - •

Kv".; Hie name ot" Henedict originated in halv/"
'•• ' «'• • . ' •.' • -•• v. : ••'.*.''j .jiucl the fainily genealogy can lie traced hack to 
: v the .^car 1470. Ira Benedict, the £reat-gnm<l-
•• father of Frank '••• and the hitter's grandfather,, 
j I^)iiis iienedict. \ver<?'ik>ni'nl Connecticut; 'jlie : 
f parents of J-Vank I., were born in the Empfrv 
.State, and Ins mother died in Wisconsin. About 

1850 Kdson P. Henedict moved to Lafayette
• Comity. Wisconsin, from Walton, New York.

I :'•••' ' * /"•'.. •'.". ' ;'. '/! ,

(The subject of this sketch is the second, in 
'order of birth, of Jhe five children of the faim^.. 
'fly, aH % of whom reached maturit)i exceptV.'A 
sister who died aged four of five n]i>ii(hs.jy s f;-;' 

[•:-£. Frank I« Henedict attended the public 
j $ehi»ols of Wisconsin and reinained at home 
; until the'age of jo years. He then became a 
I clerf< at Dell Rapids, South Dakota, where lie
• coin .lined to resid« for 10 years. During this 
; tirh<- he Ciirned <»n a general mercantile busi 

ness of his own. The'firm name wai lirst Barr :
* • • . • . :. ^ . • . ' •

&il- nedict, for <uii year, then lx.-c.ann- I'lenedicf 
&'N ls«m, and was reorganized a \« o 
the Vll Rapids Ah i cant if e. Compau\. 
R, \.'. Holland b< % « 'ine president am)'Mr. 
edic-. secretary. ^1895, Mr. I'm-edict sold 
Ills i iterest and came to Waterloo, nitering the 
cnip oy of James I'.fack,, Upon thi- «Mjjaii5za- 
tion of the James Itlack Dry (Joods ('«*mpany. 
hej-ecanie ils vice president, his l<»iuj years in 
the mercantile business making him particularly 
\veli i|nah'(icd for this responsible p«»<itinn.

'ill Heneilicr \\ is married in Moll Kapids. 
Sot r. 11 |)ak«>ia. t«» l.->nise Wilson. Hie\ tKViipy 
a pl.-asant home at \'<>. 420 East l"i»nrth street, 
and take a promim-nt part in the city's: social
life. The\ are memt>ers <>f Grace Methodist 
iEpiscop'al Cliurclu Fra-temalOjr, 
Mr. Benedict is a Mason, being a 
a member of the blue lodge at 
Waterloo. \

Source 7 :



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number. 
District
Map Reference #

58
Highland

Identification
1. Site Name
2. Vinage/Town/Gty
3. Street Address
4. Legal Location

5. UTM Location: zone
6. Owner(s) Name
7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use: Prpupnt

Township

224 Highland Blvd.
Highland 2nd

Urban: ' subdivision 
Rural: township

patting northing

Ralph Richardson

(Street address) (City)

residence original

County

. 7 9 (N35
block parcel 
range section

N40 1 

.; Acreage

(State)

residence

•). L10 r B7. S5' T
subparcd 
Vi section of % section

& E30', L10 B7

(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction. 

10. Building Type:
1911 -Architect/Builder. unknown

O other institutional 
D public

single-family dwelling O industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling £] educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard n stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
[3Jother _______frame with wood sheathing_________________

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints fiwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
O masonry load-bearing walls O iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
Q other____________________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent ^Qgood Qfair n deteriorated
14. Integrity: £9 original site n moved—if so, when? ___________________________;_______________

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn d other farm structures Q carriage house IV garage Q privy 
n other. ________ __: ___________________ _ .: ____ '- ______ - ' -

16. Is the building endangered? Dyes — if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland n scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up.. Q commercial 
Q industrial H residential Q other _____:______.________________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo
Frame. _View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
b. Contributing structure 

D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Alludes in terms of its multiple gables and its symbolic half timbered effect to the 
Manorial or Jacobethan style.

Two story frame building with wood sheathing, gable roof with asphalt shingles, 
and wide eave projections. The gables feature half timbering and double windows. 
A strip of moulding is present along this sill level of the 2nd story winJ^ws and 
around the top of the first floor windows. The SW corner features white brick 
and^a band of eight windows. The doorway features white brick columns supporting 
a gabled canapy, and sidelights. The interior is done in hardwood and contains 
5 rooms down and 4 up.

One story frame garage with loft, 20' x 32*.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
Qb. Contributingstructu "•- ——- — ••-- — —.----.-•-- _-...„...—- .... _. ...... —. . _..— _

Qc. Noteligible/intrusioi 1911 - 195& Built by Dr. John E. A Dora O'Keefe
Physician & Surgeon 
1955 Dr. John deceased

1956 - 1970 Thomas A. <i Barbara Lind
Insurance Agent - Connecticut Mutual Ins. Go.

1970 - 1977 Geo. J. A Alice Saucer
City Editorj Waterloo Courier

- 1977 *'"*< Arnie P. & Patricia Sells 
__ -——-———————:-.0*™? ~ A*"*1 *®. Sells Assoc., Electrical Supply Co,

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication,, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations. _

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson _________Date____
Address__L______202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association______ - ____________.

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 
ounty Resource Rle ____________________

Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 

Q N'ational Register (nc mi nation) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: __________________________ Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces _______________________

a. _______________________________ ___________________ 
b. _______________________________ ___________________
c.
A



Iowa Site Inventory sue Number _58 - 224 Highland
Division of Historic Preservation
Iowa State Historical Department *-*, . . p,,
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240 Continuation bheet

Date ray 7. 1958 No. 2 BIO95 D13 E7 F9
JHA/CFD 

CITIZENS HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
INDIANAPOLIS

John B.'O fKeefe, Surgeon, 501 Commercial Building

Waterloo, Iowa

John E(lbert) 0'Keef e*, b. in Barclay Twp., Black Hawk Co., 
Iowa, Sept. 7, 1871; a. of Timothy and Bridgett (Howe) 
O'Koefe.

Timothy 0*Keefe, b. in County Cork, Ireland, and about 1851. 
emigrated to Am., settling at Dewitt, Clinton Co., Iowa. In 
1856, he moved to Black Hawk Co., Iowa, where he engaged in; 
fanning Until 1900, at which time he retired. He was ind. 
in politics, and a mem. of the Roisan Cath. Ch. He d. in 1914. 
His wife, Bridgett (Howe) O'Keefe, who was b. in County Clare, 
Ireland, d. in 1923.

John E. O'Keefe, attended rural sen.; student, Waterloo 
(Iowa) Collegiate & Commercial Inst.; grad., State Univ. of 
Iowa Coll. of Medicine, M. D., 1896; grad. student, New j. 
York Polyclinic Med. Sch. & Hosp. (New York City), 1903-04;\ 
and gred. study in surgery in Europe and South America. He ;,_'• 
first practiced successively at Eagle Center, Iowa, and at-^-'j--- 
Battle Creek, Neb., 1 yr. each, and since 1898 has engaged .j_. 
in a gen. prac. of surgery in Waterloo, lowav He is asso. -: 
in prac. witli_ Doctors \Tade Ov?en Preece and Paul The odor----:_ --.: 
O'Keefe. Dr. John E. O'Keefe is a staff mem. of St. Francis 
Hosp., and formerly was pres. of the Interstate Postgraduate 
lied. Assn. of North America. He is an ind. Democrat, and a 
mem. of the following! Am.. Coll* of Surgeons (fellow); Am. 
Med. Assn.| _ Iov?a State tfed. Soc.; Black Hawk County Med. 
Soc. (past pres.); Waterloo Ked. Soc. (past pros., and was 
the first sec.); Phi Beta Pi (frat.); B. P. 0. E.; Sunny- 
side Country Club; Waterloo Chapter, Citizens Hist. Assn.; 
and St. Joseph's (Roman Cath.) Ch. His hobby is the practice 
of medicine.

In Nov. 1898, Dr. John B. O'Keefe married Dora Wade, of Nor- ' 
folk, Neb. They are the parents of 1 child, Antoinette Marie, 
who was b. Jan. 13, 1920. She graduated from East High Sch., 
in V/aterloo, Iowa, and is attending Trinity Coll., in Washing 
ton, D. C,

* For further data regarding Dr. John E. O'Keefe, see John 
C. Hartman "History of Black Hawk County, Iowa" (S. J. Clarke 
Pub. Co., Chicago, 1915), vol. 2, p. 119.



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

site Number _ 58 .- 224 Highland. 

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

Waterloo
Courier
9-17-50

HIGHLAND BLVD.
This non-Cleveland designed house was built with 

double" walls in some parts of the house to provide better 
insulation. It is probably the house with the strongest 
claim to Victorian heritage in Highland. It contains a 
maze of rooms, and is the only house in Highland with multiple 
fireplaces: one in the front parlor, dining room and in the/' 
master suite on the second floor. There was a bell system for 
summoning the maids. (Indeed, the 0 T Keefe family is remembered 
as maintaining the largest household staff in the neighborhood; 
not only did they have a housekeeper, there were several maids, 
a cook, and a handyman who lived in rooms over the garage.)

r High.requiem mass, wijl,be! 
said' tomorrow'at, 10 aYm, at 
;SL -Joseph's.'Catholic.- church 
!for jDr^John E. CVKeefe, 77, of 
224*7 Highland 
died, about. 1:30, a. m, yesterday 
at St, Francis hospital of a lin
gering, illness,]1 caused by Parkin-soh's 'disease^.* V,'<' ' -! ';'*'h •'-- ,. • i-; : .-f"vC avC?4' c '-. -- ; - • .:. „•' ' . 
tz Dean of physicians in Wa- 
I terloo, Dr. Q'^eefe held the 
j* highest honor which can be at-' 
I tained . by \ a . layman in the 
t~ Roman. Catholic church, that of 
fthe Order, of. Knight o^ St. 
^.Gregory, .-This . was bestowed 
'upon him by Pope Pius XII in

John E. O'Keefe was born Sept. 
fe, 1873,. oii'a( farm near Jesup, 
/lai' the^.son'' of Timothy and 

P'Keefe^'and was edu-j

country school, 
later > attending 
Gates Business 
college; here' 
and Iowa uni-, 
versityj , where 
he .graduated 
;froni' the school 
of medicine 'in. 
1896.- /: .:-£H

He did post-: 
graduate 
a.tjthe

JYork post-graduate ^ m e d i c a 1 
( school, specializing in surgery. 
I He also studied 'in .Europe^arid 
;got training in goiter wqrk under] 
.Dr. Thodbre Ko'cher of Switzef- 
-land./, [} r^,^K-.f-'^7^ 
\ , Founder of Organization.! V, -
! -I ". •• •• " •• r ,.,:•- -f-" ' - '•j
f. Dr. O'Keefe was - pne of' : the; 
founders of the, Iritefsta'te Post- 
graduate Hedfical Association of 
North America and was made'; 
'president of i that group in 1920, . 
He/had served on the board of 
.'trustees,^ of % the association ever, T°wri« funeraHjome.

the Iowa Surgical; 'society y s,a_ 
fellow ' of the College of Sur- 
geons, the Iowa State Medical 
society, the American Associa- 
tion of the Study of Goiter, the 
Black Hawk County Medical 
society, president of the staff 
at St. Francis hospital in Wa' 
terloof and honorary member - 
of the staff of surgery at Alien" 
Memorial hospital.. vv> ; f ; )< -
Dr. 'O'Keefp ' was '"' married in 

1900 to Dora Wade , at Norfolk;' •'•
_

He was also a trustee at Loras 
college, Dubutjue, i la.', and> a 
Fourth .degree member of the 
Knights of Columbus, *\ *•.''.

Due to failing health in tRe 
past years, he had restricted; his 
practice -to office calls. He' had 
been confined to St. Francis hos 
pital for the past year. - ' 

Daughter Survives.
Survivors include his wife, one 

daughter, Mrs, Harry Stoner, at 
home, and 'one sister, Mrs, Mary 
"unninghanv , 713 West First] 
street ' •;'..- '.•". ,/V ., j

Four brothers and five s!sters< 
preceded him in death. J <

Rosary services today at O'i 
Keefe & Towne funeral home 
elude: :

The Rt. B«Tf. Msgr. J, F* 
Martin^ pastor of St. Joseph's 
Catholic church,' will officiate' 
at the services. Burial will be'] 
In Calvary cemetery* -

Is at O'Keefe

House exterior, c. 1920 1 !

snce. .-
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site Number _ 58 - 224- Highland 

Continuation Sheet

Item Numbers)

This picture shows Dr. John O'Keefe, prominent Waterloo 
physician and surgeon, in his new convertible automobile in which 
he made house calls. The hood is held down with a strap. The 
auto is a right-hand drive with the horn on the outside, However, 
muddy roads and bridge washouts had this and other doctors 
resorting back to the dependable horse and buggy on many 
occasions. Dr. O'Keefe, acutely aware that the distance to the 
nearest hospital in Dubuque, was too far for a population of 
13,000, helped, in 1901 to outfit Waterloo's first Emergency 
Hospital, a 15-bed facility in the old C. A. Smith residence at 
Seventh and Wellington. Quarters were so tight, instruments had 
to be sterilized at night in the kitchen after the cook had gone to 
bed. 
Photo Courtesy of the Waterloo Public Library

Source 45
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Site Number 
District Name 
Map Reference

59

Highland

Identification
J. W. Hath House

2. 
3. 
4.

5. 

6. 

7.

8.

VHIage/Town/City
Street Addresi
Legal Location

UTM Location: zone

Owner(s) Name

Owner(s) Address __

Use: Pr«pnt

Tnwnshin Countv _
225
'>>.-": -"j

Urban: 
Rural:

Highland Blvd.
Highland
subdivision 
township

pastinp
Margaret W. See

(Street address)

residence

2nd - , . 8
block 
range

northing ; Arreage

Po*-~C CUarloTtC f2^

1 (N35 1
parcel 
section

>/iJc*
(City) (State)

nripm,! residence

), L2, B8
subparcd 
% section of % section

(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction- 

10. Building Type:

1919 Arrhit»r-t/R..iH«»r M.B. Cleveland, Architect

n other institutional 
Q public

single-family dwelling Q industrial 
O multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial 

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone £Jbrick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco
EJ other stucco_________________________________________

n religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints B_ wo°d frame with light members (balloon frame) 
O masonry load-bearing walls n iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
D other______________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellentx£]good C\ia\r Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: ?E3 original site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: 
O other ..

arn Q other farm structures Q carriage house Q garage Q privy

16. Is the building endangered? x0 no Q yes — if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: n open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial 0 residential Q other _____________________________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo
Roll 2394 FrameJLL .View.



OlCJTriHCC[nCe (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
Q b. Contributing structure
O c. Not eligible/intrusion

1^ story brick building, gable roof with slate shingles, and a dormer in the roof 
The eave overhangs the doorway and is supported in one corner by a brick post 
and there are wrought iron rails. The interior contains 6 rooms down and 3 up.

Single story cottage executed in half-timbered design on corner entry porch and 
second floor, brick veneer on first.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
13 a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
C3 b. Contributing structure
nc. Not eligible/intrusion„. _. _ _.._.. „. _.._ _...__ ...__„....»__._.. __ ,,._-

1919 - 1962 Built by John W. & Maude Rath 
Pres. - Rath Packing Co. 
Pres. - First National Bank 

•-••->- 1951 John deceased

. _'" 1962 - 1970 Three Short-term Occupants

1970 Mrs. Nora G. Boldt "' 
Widow of August Boldt

22.Sourccs (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Pesearch by; Ms. Sue Pear son ____________Date____
Address _J_______202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. .Telephone--Iowa SHPO-C 515V 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association — --'—.____________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource File
Q Windshield Survey Q other_______________ 
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_ ^ T J. W. RATH.
ItemNumber(s) .... -; ; ,.-., - ;.-.

J. W. Rath is president of The Rath Packing Company, Waterlog ah impor- • 
tant enterprise which has featured largely in the business development, of the city, *| 
With other important commercial concerns ne is also identified and;is one of .the : /i 
representative residents of Black Hawk county who well deserves'r»ipntiori in thi»-'i -', 
volume. He was born in Hardin county, Iowa, in 1872. and cbrnes of German / 
ancestry. His father. John Rath, was born in Germany and about 1^56 arrived ;$ 
in Iowa, settling in Dnbuquc. Subsequently he removed to Cedar Falls, Black VWj 
Hawk county, and was living there at the time of the Civil war. Jn.re.si>orisc to ̂  ..• '*, 
the country's need he enlisted in 1862 as a member of Company, ^Thirty-first .. '^$ 
Iowa Regiment, with which he served for three years, or until the close ojFjhe wat.'"V >'.' 
He was fortunate in that he escaped wounds and injuries, but be lost n brother, ''*•' 
George Rath, who was killed at the battle of Lookout Mountain,. $fter' the• w'aif.^v, 
John Rath returned to Iowa and was engaged in the lumber and grain ^sinesjs'at '4; v1̂  
Ackley, where he prospered as the years j^assed on as a result of .^i^ Jjj<iieTatigabl« f ';> -^ 
industry and capable management. In 1881 he established the Exchange, 'Banic'.at -^.fR 
Ackley and continned there in the banking business until his deatli^^xV'lilcii.^cciir^efl,^^^! 
June 20, 1914. being widely recognized as one of the leading.aii(l^>fbitiineijt bu^r'.';;)^ 
ness men of his town. • • .- •• •-.';?':'' '•-^-^^^ ̂  ̂ fVy'"'/^v

1
connection with his present business, which.' in March, l8oi, was

• - '*' r^* . \ ' ,T(. - '-;•_ .f ~

his father, John Rath, being president; \. Holzer, vice president, atia'F..-1*

tjl I$uuk and of the \\'atcrl«K» Lx>an & Trust^^ Company, .a dlre^t'or pf tfi^..v •*}$ 
T.Kt'b/4»tgc Hiiiik of AcVk-y and president of the Fifth Str.e.e^; Building1'^'/ -^

. \k d.oc^ all In his power to further public progress^
" " ' ' * ' ' ''

? «»n»i« Avlivilicii and UM M«»JX^ of his inflqehcc have reached far beyon<|.. 
* *|^»i«»l fii'M.'' Hr belong* <o that otafis'otmcriYho wield"a.power >yhich Ts* 
ilit ni.-tr j-itcni from |hr f.1. t «bat it i.s moral rather than political and is

• t . .i... ..,,1,1,.- ur..1 I.I-IUM ih;m fjir.iK-rspnal ends.
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THE KATH PACKIXii CO., Turk Paekors. 
The commencement of Waterloo's growth as a 
factory city s;arted with the iocaiion of T.ue 
R.-th Packing Company's plant. About' sev- 
ente-:n years ago. through the efforts of Water 
loo business interest :he Raths wer«« induced 
to move their pork packing business from 
Dubtique to Waterloo. That this was a good 
move for all concerned is evidenced by tb^ re 
markable increase, from th t time, in the 
manufacturing interests in Waterloo. It was 
also a good move for th? Rrrh Parkin? Com 
pany ;is is shown Sr. Their gr.uvrh. From a 
>-;•:•;•; !•;-;!>•<- • nn-ld;. : ;: : :i : v !'••!! :IM<! fil 
ing ii few hundred hogs (he phim now piws 
employment to over me hundred m-n killing 
on^ hundred thousand h >gs: the plant now 
gives «• mpU.'.vm m to ovcf one hundri-d men 
ki'ling one hundred thnu-s-nd lugs j»--r year, 
besides cattle and veal. They have thfjr own 
]>rivate shipiiing facilities and h°nd!e more 
freight than any other institution in the city. 
Th» Rath Par-kins Company manufar-iure n 
full !in*> of ;»o:k pn-diu-'ts. which an- r'avorab.v 

known all over the i'nited States, but their especial ef 
forts are directed to catering to the jobbing" trade. 
They make a specialty of curing fine Hams and Break 
fast Bacon and manufacture Lard for the domestic 
trade. The Blackhawk Brand Hams, Breakfast Bacon 
?"d Snow F!ak*> Lard are purchased daily by thousands 
of families in this end adjoining states. In addition TO 
iiu-ir own traveling foice. they n;i\e brokers r^pi •„•-• u.- 
ing them in all the large cities. The officers of the 
company are J. W. Rath, President; Frank J. Fowler, 
Vice President; E. F. Rath, Secretary and Troasurer. 
These, together with Oeo. E. Li-nty and G. C. Rath, 
constitute the Board of Directors. Through the untir 
ing efforts of these nif-n the business has reached its 
pn-'S^nt. proportions. Additions to the plant are rapidly 
being made and in a few years this institution will bo 
as larg.- as any of its kind in the state. \\.-i••:• oo i; a iv:idiug manufacturing center.

TIIK KATFI IMCKIXC; CO.

13.
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When the packing plant that E. F. Rath and his father owned in 
Dubuque burned down, some Waterloo businessmen suggested he 
rebuild in their town. After all, they argued, Waterloo was more in 
the center of the hog raising portion of the state. Rath's accepted 
their logic and, in 1891, built their packing plant on Elm

Street, near the river where they could cut ice for refrigeration. 
Initially, Rath's employed 22 workers and bought $100,000 worth 
of livestock their first year in business here. The Rath Packing 
Company is probably the oldest firm in Waterloo still doing 
business at its original location. 
Photo Courtesy of Waterloo Public Library

t

The hard-working crew first procured by Rath's are pictured with 
their handiwork in the background. In those days, to make ham 
the men soaked the meat in hogsheads of brine for 40 to 80 days 
before smoking it. Today, curing fluid is injected and then the meat 
is smoked within a few days. John Rath is the young man in the 
middle wearing a suit. A cousin of E. F. Rath and recent graduate

98

from a Chicago business school, John joined the firm as 
bookkeeper and manager and worked his way up to president 
(1898-1943). Members of the Rath family served as company 
presidents until 1964. Reuben, the son of E. F. Rath, succeeded 
John from 1943 to 1950, followed by John's son, Howard, the last 
Rath president to reign.
Photo Courtesy of Waterloo Public Library

Source 45
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. : The process of preparing the meat- for! 
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The t-tock are led up a chute;" one at a 
time, to the killing room. Then the cleans 
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ing is begun. • When this is finished, the 
carcasses are placed on an endless con-
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has local"'jignificance. '^Tli^ Black,-tliay^ -- a - ----- -- __..._
brand,"served .tlirbugliouT.^ the'_Tine clubs 
and f oremost hotels' of^Jhe east, bears'our
connty name. The AYaterloo brand is also 
an extensive. Reller, and the Cedar Galley 
brand Is nsed'^n the; export registered: ~ ' ~" *"~"~*—" -

arge "oss' would 
Sultr- Therefore, 

Tspecial line, has 
.buflt for the conve'n-; 

i? Ieiice of The 
Packing ^

British Gpvernment,Ministry_of Foo^ Jb>a&^- th'atx they--! Tpagit^JMfe; 
stated tliat IIath'l>r<>duetsVare of Jhe ̂ hig^T.;;switched oA ^fli6r£thj| 
est cl.ass of {hose "coming into tliat jtjprri^: east "or' west, jii5s't^ir-' 
li«ry. Both export "and domestic trade ^are 'r cuif, as. the^mergen^ 
growing rapidly. /^*"'."':;; ,; "... requires, .and 'continn- 
., The company is under the same man- ous senice is 
<i?ement as when it. started in Waterloo, -sured. ^
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I.-: try r»oin>earers 8 r i 
James M. Gr.iliam. B. F. Sivisher, 
Robert Pc-nn". S. A. Cohagap. W* 
H, Langlas, C. A. Morris, Johrf 
Muth, CJauor Cheney, Dr. H. A,1 
Boysen, H. P. Henschion. W«yna 
Johnsion. Weslry Hardenb^vgb 
and Joe Gibson. f '\

'Other' jiffflftit<iW Ollven. 
He "was W^o 4 .mr inner of ^Mr. Rath was director of the •. 

National Live. Stock and Meat.' 
1 " "'• ' ' board since 1935 and served »«*,,.. *,, i *\ -^ - * , • "Cerebral Thrombosis, Fata;- <**i™*» *f that;board from(^SlSlLfi^SS.- of. 3owa-. (hr!

^ 1945 to 1947. : - ,>
' he was also chairman,of the 
board of the American Meat In-

fev** ' •
.$••' to Former 'President

from 1931 to 1934, and « 
mcmbec of the ex- 

——., —.....Ittee'of'the Initl- 
er of Rath Packing Co., died.tute from 1926 to 1949. ' : -; 
at his home at 225 Highland J. ; Resigned from Hoards, 
boulevard nt 1:15 a. m. yesterday , .Mr. Rath resigned Dec. 14 AS ;'

5poke.$Jtieny ctufc since about 
1913, 'the "Waterloo Knife and"
Fork club; £rmrt -1940 to 1P50. the 
Waterloo Chamber of Cnmirrrcc

'

bf cere-bra! thrombosis.
' he had been In fall

member of the board of directors
( •.
'of First' Jfrt-shvtcrlan rliurrh in 

1 ' v 'n ofof the Illinois Central *-...—.,.., . f. -,.----
ln& health for some time, Mr. >nd only last >vect resigned as »'r^n^efa»onI/or 
Ratl» xvas c««mplet!njr his KOth /director of the National Bank ^[""i'^' \"™ 

'•r*.ar «p ^rvice with the Rath 'Waterloo, having'served ii^ tliftt 1 - 1" J1J49 «P« ™<f b^m .-in
•i,.: capacity.since J933. .'. /' >orar/elder,Fined lhat <Iaie,

, .. • • v v Other positions held by Mr. ' w« w«» 1-infr. 1 i?«i.' oc to»-j» *.! and his rousm, E. F. ^__.——t——___.^^.^.——» ne was corn Feb. 26. 1872, at
Rath f>f Dubuque, louhded the Rath ̂ during his long business ca- ,Ackley>- la., an'i'came tq Waters 
company in 1891 and he servedreer were director of the Jfenry l°d . fa 1891, the year the.com* 

;BS president from 1898 to 1943. Grout Historical Museum com- ,Pany ^^ lounr]*d.;.-, "- ^ 
( He then became chairman of mission,' trustee of the ftesby- '• On Aug. 21, J&95, hr manied 
jthe board of directors until 1950, Serial Hospital association since Maude .Harbin fh Waterloo.; 
'and was chairman of the finance J904, president t-f the First Na-: Survivors arc h!« v.-lfe; r 
cf^mmiltoo of the company at the Uonal Dank of Waterloo in 1921,i cn»Wren,- Mrl;^ A.t D. Donnc!V 
time ^f hi? death. }rustee of the Waterloo water; whose husband j.1 bce'cii<l\'e'vlr^ 

One of Nation's Largest. works from 1D12 to 1931 and President'of the firm, and How-. 
1 The Rath cotnpsr../ has grown president of the water works art^ H. Hath", 'present pro- idcnt of! 
to be Iowa's largest independent from 1918 to 1031, treasurer and^J16 compariyj "th-vciS brothers, V/. 
'packing company and one of the Director of the Fifth Street Build-}^'- S. Rath.'AoKtcy', la.; Walter F, 
ilarpest in the nation,- Ing Co. since 1H16. and presl-! nft th', Pasadenn. Cal., ?r.d HPV-
i Funeral st-rvicea f-»r Mr. dent of r/-wrr • PriorrtieK, Jnc., 
| Rath hsiv- >•:•": set for S p. m. since JflM_-

lomnrru«7 jt i/rst Presbyterian Throwfifioni his- life, Mr. Rath 
, church, Dr. H. E. Dierenficldr ^a «, ac tjvc In the civic *nd 
.pastor, officlatingr. ; r > ' fraternal organizations of the 
, The company * plnnx to close city, % "-'-_ - -, ..j ;. 
ihe plant and office at 2 p. m. 
fomorrow for the funeraL 
! Although the casket 
|e opened at the chur'ch, 
pay Call at O'Keefe & Towne

ard G. ^n' Marine, Cat ;,three sister>,, M:i» Amelia ftafh. 
Miss Cla^ Rath ahdrMrr KHz*.

• He wai precfedei! fn de,i 'th b}- *
•%«<><\4-T« ««u • T» 1* 1 j '• >*•« ; : ^ * ^^ __ •._

leral home before noon • f __ . 1931, a 
wmor';side Country dub

Burial at Falrvlew. r
will be the .

ot j
mil/ ^quests that

the 
since

the Newcomen Society of .Eng* 
land since 1942, the Union League

Templar O'-dor of Ma- 
Miutin Ind^r.

.Acl'\° pallbearers will b^ R, 
L Brecunier, Dale A. Kilpatrlck^ 
,ay S. Paul. W. H. Coffin, D. L.' '
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Site Number___ 
District Name__ 
Map Reference #_

60

H •? oV> 1 an

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Yin»ge/Town/Cfty_
3. 'Street Address,__
4. legal Location __

, .Miller HOUSP.
.Township.

321 Highland Blvd. 
_____Highland 2nd

Urban: 
Rural:

subdivision 
township

_County_

1.2.3 (S65*
block 
range

pared 
section

subparcd
% section of K section

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present.

-easting.
Larry A. Roberts

.northing.

(Street address)

residence
(City)

_Original.

.; Acreage.

(State)

residence
(Zip)

.1911 -Architect/Builder.
Description
9. Date of Construction.

10. Building Type:
$J3 single-family dwelling 
D multiple-family dwelling 
n commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone n brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco
stucco on tile_____________________________

M. B. Cleveland,: Architect
James Maine & Sons, Builders_____

[U industrial 
n educational

Q other institutional 
D public

Q religious 
Q agricultural

(pother
12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints [ wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 

Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
Q other____________'_________________________________________________L_

13. Condition: n excellent XE good Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: 0<original site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site: 

1958 remodeled kitchen

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house >0 garage Q privy 
D other _________________________________________________:_______

16. Is the building endangered? >Qno n yes—if so, why?___________________________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial gg residential Q other ____________:_________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo 
Roll_ Frame. _View.



^ly IllIlCCIrlCG (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

A a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
'^ b. Contributing structure
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story stucco on tile building, gable roof with asphalt shingles, and wide eave 
projections with large wooden brackets. There are two dormers in the roof and all 
the windows are paired. A one story sweeping veranda is the length of the building 
and features arched moulding and a ladder on the roof. The rear features a second 
story balcony. The interior contains 4 rooms down and 4 up.

One story stucco on frame garage, 18' x 18'.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
O »• Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
9 b. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for'primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson —- - ____Date____19R3 .--'••>;._____:
Address_______ 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo. Ta. Telephone lova SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization____ Highland Neighborhood Association ________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only - -r

1. Office Information Sources on this Property " Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource File - ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other_________________ 
Q National Register (nomination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: ___________________.————— Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images Sec reverse 
2. Subject Trace* ' _____________________

a. _________________________________ _____________________ 
b. _________________________________ ____________________ 
c. _____________________________—— ———————————————————. 
d. _______________________________ ___________________ 
e. _______________'.————————————-——— ———————————————————
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321 Highland Blvd.

1911-1914 Built by Edmund W. 4 Maude Miller 
. . President-Commercial National Bank

(moved to 159 Prospect Ave.)

1914-1933 James A. & Ella Foote

1933-1948 

1948-1956 

1956-1959- 

1959-1965

1965-1975 

1975

City Directory 
1924

Glen G. 4 Evelyn Morrison
realtor .

Paul K. & Ourde Meyers
Ex. Sec.- Waterloo Chambers of Commerce

Stanley E. 4 Aileen Fiese
Sales Mgr.-Lowery Bulck Motor Co.

Wally & Carolyn Bishop
Agent-Penn Mutual Ins. Co.

two short-term occupants 

Larry 4 Linda Roberts
Machinist-John Deere current owners

WATERLOO, IOWA ;^
•'"'••; "••••"'.- - ..•'•. -,"V' '?"

Capital S Surplus: One Half Million Dollars • V
OFFICERS "•;'."; •

E. W. MILLER, President . , ., ',.
JAMES M. GRAHAM, Vice-president v'- .- '*•'

! H. W. WENTE, Ca.hler ' ; V>" '. '- ; ^ ; . 
.' . S. C. KIMM, A«.t. Cathter ^^ '

. . R. L. PENNE, A«.t. Ca«hier
*•;•••-.. C. S. McKINSTRY, As.t. Cashier

DIRECTORS
' E. W. MILLER

WARREN BROWN 
President Waterloo Lumber Co. •,,-'

H. B. PLUMB •'•*"- 
Pre«. Associated Mfr*. Corp of America

J. S. TUTHILL 
Tuthill, Reed &. Beers, Attorneys .

ALFRED LONCLEY 
Edwards, Longley, Ransler & HarrU

JAMES M. GRAHAM 
Presideht James Black Dry Goods Co.

GEORGE W. HUNTLEY 
President Cutler Hardware Co. 

: L. D. MILLER 
Sec'y & Tr«as. Crystal Ice & Fu.I Co. 

. . H. W. WENTE 
; Cashier

E. H. WYANT 
Sec, Commercial National Co. •



u
JAMES MAINE & SONS COMPANY

General Contractors
Waterloo, Iowa Des Moines, Iowa

The following Buildings have been Erected by us in Waterloo. Iowa, Since Jan. 1,1910:

Marsh-Place Building. 
Power House, W. C. F. &. N. Ry. 
Sub-Station Denver, la. 
Model Laundry Building. 
Russell-Miller Garage. 
Iowa* Dairy Addition. 
Peerless Separator Addition. 
Fowler Brothers Building. 
Vaults Leavitt & Johnston Bank. 
E. W. Miller Residence- 
Star Foundry.

First National Bank Building. 
Freight Depot. W. C. F. & N. Ry 
Sub-Station, Glascow, la. 
Crystal Theatre Building. 
Cadillac Garage. 
Iowa Dairy \S~ater Reservoir. 
Dr. Eddy 'Building. 
Central Heat Co. Plant 
B. F. Swisher Residence, 
John Alexander Residence.



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number __________ 
District Namp Highland 

Map Reference #________

Identification
2. Village/Town/CHy
3. Street Address
4. fl*eal Location

5. UTM Location: zone

6. Owner(s) Name

7. Owner(s) Address __

8. Use: Prp$pnt

Township

326 Highland Blvd.
Highland

Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

pasting

2nd

northino
Cr CF

Jack W. and Barbara B. Overlie
Sf-me

(Street address)

residence
(City) 

Original

Tounty

10
block 
range

; Acreage.

10 & 12
parcel 
section

(W25 1 )
subparcd 
% section of % section

(State) (Zip)

residence

Description
9. Date of Construction.

10. Building Type:
1922 -Architect/Builder M.R. (11 pve1<md t - Architec-

Q other institutional 
Q public

| single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
O commercial 

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles d stucco
XJother Frame with vinyl siding_____________________________________

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints Qwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
n other____________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent }Qtgood Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: )Q3 original site Q moved—if so, when?___________________________________

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site: 

1975 vinyl siding

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Qbarn Q other farm structures Q carriage house H garage, Q privy
n other ._! ______ : ______ ; ______________________________ __^ __ __ .'. _____________

16. Is the building endangered? Oygs — 'f so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial tf residential Q other _________~—'—______________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo
RolL_££°J>_ Frame. _View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame building with vinyl siding, gable roof with asphalt shingles, 
and a one story wing off each end. The facade features shuttered windows 
on the second story. The doorway featuers two pillars supporting a gabled

21. Historical Significance Theme's)

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
D b. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

He search by; Ms. Sue Pearson ________Date____1983 •_____- - -•
Address 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone - I ova SHPO-fSlS) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association______________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource File ____________________
Q Windshield Survey " Q Other________________ 

Q National Register (nomination) • Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: ________________________— Q Other_______________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse
2. Subject Traces _______________________ 

a. _______________________________ ____________________ 
b. _______________________________ ———————————————————— 
c. _____________________________— ——————————————————— 
d. _______________________________ ____________________ 
e. ________________!________________. —————————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Item Number(s)

61 - 326 Highland

Continuation Sheet

326 Highland Blvd.

1922 - 1927

1927 

193Q 

1936

1930

1936

1969

1980

1969

1980

Built by Arch W. & Elsie McFarlanf 
Pres. Treas. - Arch McFarlan.e 
State Senator & Lt. Governor

Albert F. & Either Landsea 
Industrial Engineer

Thomas W. & Martha Eaton
Display Mgr. - Blacks Departwent Store

0. H. & Marian Lomison
Mgr.'- Gamble Robinson Co., Wholesale Grocers

Ervin L. & Mabel Qehlerts
Mgr. - Standard Glass & Paint Co.

Gerald & Marie Studer ",
Mgr, - Members Mutual Oil Co.

Jack & Barbara Overlie
Supervisor - Rath Packing Co. current owners

ADELDERT B
:. 5 ; ( _ - % . : . s y? / • j^ •*'?:-\*'. j'

'

' VV. W^.•4ffi^Mmk .,., , ,|||^

"••" ~T ":":.;>. •;;:' Jjjjijl : ;,i^H4?!*!!. 
-. :.-:1:. : ;..;l 165.Eal-l'-U Streets^.-•^i|i!^1

"*irCoal Contractors, ffi ilding Supplies,^;".^•'••:,. .*r«-- r̂.^' :f •"• ^a-:-»«vJiS

D
^./•.- ;--':V,l:: M

Crushed



Af'cln
m

By WILLIAM D. SEVERIN
Courier Staff Writer ^V

CHICAGO *4; iFuneral 
services for .Arqji ;W,."M£- 
Farhne, longtime ^dean ( pf 
the Iowa legislature/ wplrbe^ 
Wednesday at 1:?0. p.^in^in*
^ti_ • « T*_; , _. __A.t * _*it««»..Ibl*'^ .'•«-

Parkview Blvd., 
at 2:30 p. ia. in the "joV/a headr 
•luarJcrs of ihq Paljuer^HoU^e 
Hotel in 'Chicago,"|w)ier^. 'he 
was attending the national Re-

convention,: "; PCtV'* • 
TV- Rev. Charles ' 

castor of Christ ; 
Jhuivh, will officiate 
'uneral. Burial wijl _ 
.'aii view cemetery. >' i j

-f ^;;:i
THL BODV OF Mr.

'anc will arriv^ in 'Waterloo 
Monday evening.'* Friends may 
..-all at Parrott & Vi'ood ; Fu,

• « •> * * 'I*,/' MK * . ' ".tetal

, t MR. MoFARLANE was 
stricken by ^ heart attack at 
the' palmer House while talk
4.n^;' to .Mrs. '.Anna Lomas, na- 
iipjial commilteewoman frpm 
Red''6ak, ap'd died almpsj im-
me(iiatelyr; ;He had been 111

seryjng.h]? Jast session in the 
Iowa Senate during the spring
0(^957,;., fe:W:;-;;., :;- .-:
..': B£r^ Mc^aflane had conie to 
Chicago pn ihe 'Illinol? Cen- 
trai Hand 0* Corn, which ar 
rived'in Chicago at l;X5.p.- m.
"''"**$* <*heiked 'in* at :.the''La'"" '' ~~'ya$®s!&

Salle Hotel and then had come 
to the Palmer House to visit 
with old friends at an Iowa 
delegation caucus and recep 
tion. . :• , I-.. ..,.-:. .

.• l» -x~* • .» ' f '••..'•' •;' ->>i /J.A- . '«*.-'-.'I'- *«: !
.MR, McFARLANE \was not

a delegate to the convention. 
He had come to Chicago on 
special invitation', of an old 
friend,, Charles E. Wittenmey- 
cr, Davenport, national, com-i 
mittceman. _', - , -'-.-,1 .. \\ 

Mr. McF^rlane said a short 
time before he .died that Wit-

MR. McFARLANE was born 
in Waterloo April 14, 1885. 
the son of William W. ana 
Emma J. Moss McFarlene. He 
married Elsie Hawkins 
6/ 1908, in Clinton. ri
' :• • •. '•:.'.•.*

He is survived by his. wife1 
and one brother, Edward, ' of 
419 Denver St. 'His. parents 
and a sister preceded Ijim [in, 
death. „ .• : '* >»•• '.,;'

* .- . •• " .f" • .-

He began ' his legislative; 
career in 1914 whejJ he was- 
elected to, the Iowa House ot
Representatives. He „ was <re 

an<Jtemneyer had promised him an , t . . .»,.-,„,,•,».» 
assistant sergeant - at> armsj^f1 ?„.!.- 8§; r? ,• , 
badge to get him on the con- ; J^ r l o H W9S ^1 ̂  vention floor. <^'^ '. f ̂  Iowa. Senate and ^ 1928

' ; •-,« i»f ••• -V•'•*'"''"•'-u'• ' ano W30 was lieulenant' cpvcr 
His,death .cast, ft pall overLQ,. of jowar , '•. •: \-'$ £*** * $ 

.he Iowa delegation,. Many of : . ,:-\ • •"••A,> ^" L^^'''J'
iis : Hfiplnri?' friends were '• 1..-. ... .r,"1 . ^ 1̂ ^»".'-*\ •'*-'! --.V . >

.,... ....
lifelong friends 'among1' the delegates.^ : •:$ ; " % , "*

At the timeVp ' death.
Mr, McFa'flane* didt* not : hold 
public office. , He Wfis ; ^defeat 
ed in, his bid^oiTreelection to 
the . senate' by Melvin Woll. 
Waterloo^ attorney,, two yoars
ago.

IIOWEVEK, HE WAS a Re 
publican candidate'to* the Iowa 
House, and his death has* cre 
ated a'ypcancy^on'.the. ticket 
that will have to be filled by 

:\j -the Black Hawk county Cen 
tral committee. ,'.;:'• '"•/' V' , ••

Mr. McFarlane had.been in 
the wholesale coal business all 
his life and was still active 
in that' business at the time

HE WAS AGAW
the House of Representatives'io 
1932, and: \yas veelect^d in 1934/' 
1938/1940, 1942, 1944. .1946', 1950.. 
and 1952. In 1954 he was, elected: 
to the Iowa Senate^ the. first' 
man to represent the. nevv! 
senatorial 'district cornpbs'eiJ *ot 
Black Hawk county alone. The] 
district had previously include 
Grundy county.

He was the only lowan' ( 
to'preside; over the''senile .as 
lieutenant 'governor', 'and,.' bcj' 
sworn in as a returning ( Housej. 
member on the same day,. Hs 
was twice speaker of the Housef| 
and often "cited liis battle to! 
1917 to save, the iufapt Iowa! 

! Commission*

McFARLANE

. , ... . , *i»5imajr , v^v/nmiiionJU» • » . ...of his death. He maintained » ' f'r'^ v j 
offices'; ori the firth floor of See DEAN,I> f^V'X't^lri t! 
the National Bid*. ^^ -- • J — •• - ;>.->V.. '
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Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

61 - 326 Highland
Site Number

Continuation Sheet

Item Numbers)



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

62Site Number _____
District Name Highland , _ _..

Map Reference #________________

Identification

2. Village/Town/Chy
3. Street Address
4. Legal Location

5. UTM Location: zone
6. Owner(s) Name
7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use: Present

Town shin
327 Highland Blvd.

Highland 2nd. - . . .
Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

parting nnrfhirtP
Walter C. and

(Street address)

residence

Marcella M. "Wilson

(City) 

Oripinal

Tounty

9 ' ' 1 &
block parcel 
range section

; ArrpagP

(State)

residence

2:: (N75'), N75' E20 1
subparcel 
% section of % section

E30' L3, B9

(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction. 

10. Building Type:
1915" ^Architect/Builder.

C] other institutional 
n public

_ single-family dwelling O industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial 

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard Q stone n brick Q board and batten n shingles Q stucco
jQother stucco on frame with aluminum siding_______

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints {flvvood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame n steel frame with curtain walls D reinforced concrete 
Q other _______________________________________________________________

V

13. Condition: n excellent jQgood Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: xS original site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

1965 lower \ resided with aluminum
15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn n other farm structures Q carriage house Qcgarage Q privy

D other._______________________________________________________________
16. Is the building endangered? £Jn<> Q Ves—if so, why?———————————————————————————————————

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings n densely built-up n commercial 
Q industrial g} residential Q other _________________________________U____________'._____

18. Map 19. Photo

M9z»fe' . "

2394 Frame_33__view.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance
D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 

Q| b. Contributing structure 
n c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame building with stucco on top and the bottom "half is aluminum siding, 
gable roof with asphalt shingles, and a one story porch wing off the front. There 
is an attached garage on the north end. The interior contains 3 rooms down and 3 
up.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing stri"~*iiro r 
O c. Not eligible/intru !

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson ____ Date____1983 _____________
Address_J_______202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone I ova SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization____ Highland Neighborhood Association

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property 
Q County Resource File 
Q Windshield Survey 
[_}National Register (nomination) 
Q Crants-In-Aid: ________'.____________

Q Review and Compliance Project:

Q Other. 
Q Other. 
Q Other.

Q Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces
3. Photo Images See reverse



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 327 Highland

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

Built by Herbert B. i Ida Cropper
Sec.A treas. Blackhawk Coffee & Spice Co 

(moved from 1108

1924-1938

1938-1961

1961

1912

1928

John & Sallle Patterson
Credit Mgr. -Blacks Department Store 

1930-V.P. Blacks

Rev. Herbert E. & Elizabeth Dierenfleld 
Pastor 1st Presbyterian Church

Walter C. & Marcella Wilson
John Deere current owners __ _ _ ._

GEO. E. LICHTY, President
H. B. CROPPER. Secy, and Manager

E. L. JONES. Vice Prcsiden: 
A. L. ETTINGER. Treasurer

Blackhawk Coffee £? Spice
Co.

IMPORTERS OF

COFFfeES :: TEAS :: SPICES
Blenders and Roasters of

Black Hawk Java and Mocha Coffee 
and State House Coffee

Manufacturers of

412-416 SYCAMORE ST.

Black Hawk Strictly Pure Spices 
Black Hawk Baking Powder

WATERLOO, IOWA

DEPARTMENT STORES 45

Headquarters for—
Dry Goods, Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Ready-to-Wear, Mil 
linery, Silks, Dress Goods, Domestics, Linens, Wash Goods, 
White Goods, Hosiery, Jewelry, Gloves, Footwear, etc., etc.



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 
District Name 
Map Reference

85

Highland

Identification
1. Site Name
2. Yinage/Town/Clty
3. Street Address ____
4. Legal Location

5. UTM Location: zone

6. Owner(s) Name

7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use: Present

Tnwnchip
1072 Independence Avenue

Highland 2nd
Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

patting porthing
Robert and Grace Priebe

(Street address) (Oty)

residence nripinai

rnunty

17
block 
range

(State)

12 (W3 1 ), L13, B17
pared subparcel 
section % section of % section

(Zip)

•nee

nnknown
Description
9. Date of Construction_____1 9Q9______Architect/Builder -

10. Building Type:
Q8 single-family dwelling * Q industrial 
n multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
C] commercial

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard n stone O brick n board and batten n shingles Q stucco
[Xpbther ______frame with wood sheathing____________

O other institutional 
D public

O religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints Hwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame n steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
n other ______________________________________________________ _____

13. Condition: Q excellent X[X) good n^air D deteriorated
14. Integrity: ^original site n moved — if so, when?

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

1967 - porch enclosed --• '-•--.-}
15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Qbarn n other farm structures Q carriage house 0 garage Q privy

Q other . ___________ : _____________________________ : _________ , _____________
16. Is the building endangered? (2_%o Dyes— if so, why?'"' -.•-•-• — __ _____ ________________

17. Surroundings of the building: n open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial & residential Q nthpr' ......._________•___________•_______________________

18. Map

l-r-l ., l!f < -., ti:

19. Photo



Oly IllllCdl 1C© (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
|| b. Contributing structure
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame building with wood sheathing, gable roof with asphalt shingles, 
and one dormer on the east side. The facade features a large one story screened 
in porch with banded windows.

A late Victorian plan, front gable orientation with matching side wall dormers and 
rear porch..

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 

. Contributing structure 
. Not eligible/intrusion

1909 - 1936

1937 - 1949

1946 - 1950 
March 1978

House was built by Harvey E. and Marie Will. He was
employed at Shares Feed and Transfer Company. In 1913
he was employed as East Side Street Commissioner; in
1921 he was a carpenter with Fowler Co.; in 1927 he was
City Street Commissioner.
Robert H. and Ina Will. He was owner of Bob Will's
Conoco Station. (Son of original owners)
Earl and Anne Harris. He was manager of Walgreen Drug.
Current owners

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate. =- r

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.^ --

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson Date
'~ 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo. la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515V 281-8152 

Organization _______ Highland Neighborhood Association ___________ _^ _______ ; _________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property 

Q County Resource File 
Q Windshield Survey 
Q National Register (ncmination) 
Q Grants-1n-A?d: _______________

Q Review and Compliance Project:

Q Other. 
Q Other. 
Q Other .

Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces
3. Photo Images See reverse



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number ___ 
District Name__ 
Map Reference #.

86

Highland "'

Identification
2. Village/Town/CHy
3. Street Address ____
4. Legal Location

5. UTM Location: zone

6. Owner(s) Name

7. Owner(s) Address __

8. Use: P«>«>nt

Township
1076 Independence Avenue

Urban: 
Rural:

Merle

Highland 2nd
subdivision 
township

pasting nnrthineo **
& Darlene Schoenfield

(Street address)

residence

(City) 

Original

17

Tnunty

12 (Exc.
block parcel 
range section

; Arrpagp

W3')
subparcd 
% section of K section

(State)

residence

(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction- 

10. Building Type:
1928 -Architect/Builder. unknown

Q other institutional 
D public

! single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
FJ3 commercial 

11. Exterior Walts: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten n shingles Q stucco
553other frame with aluminum siding_____________________

n religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: d wood frame with interlocking joints BJwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
n masonry load-bearing walls Q iron ft'ame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete
Q other_______________________________________—-—-——-——-————-———

13. Condition: n excellent 5$3 good Qfair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: K_&r'gma'site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site: • 

1976-aluminum siding. ;v -.»--. .;_%--- -*.- : ^ ~v

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn n other farm structures Q carriage house J3 garage Q privy
n other __________- ____________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? 2Q no D Ves—" so'

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland n scattered outbuildings Q densely built-uprQ cornmerc'al 
Qindustrial presidential Qother" ____ ' -_______________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo
Roll 2386 Frame__27__VJew.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
•Qb. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

One story frame building with aluminum siding, gable roof with asphalt shingles. 
Banded windows with shutters. Strong horizontal lines may indicate Prairie Style,

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
tj b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

1928 - 1950 First owners were Simon Emanuel and Lillian Gruener. He
was in sales at Cutler Hardware Co. fW€ "Wdh -f/'ffo 

1946 Simon deceased. ' 
1950 - 1956 Howard E. and Ruth McDougall 

.. December 1971. Current owners

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.
! "

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.-;.-..

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearsoh ••;-" ••'--•i>' -'* _______nat» 1981- -'-.2
Address 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. telephone lova SHPO-(515V 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association______________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only-
1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 

Q County Resource file . ___________________
Q Windshield Survey Q other ____________________

Q National Register (ncmination) QOther_______________ 
Q Crants-In-Aid: ————————————————————————. Q other_______________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces _____________________________

a. _______________________________ ___________________ 
b. ______________________________ ___________________ 
c. ______________________________ ——————————————————— 
d. ___________'-__________________ ___________________ 
e. ______________________________- ———————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 
District Name 
Map Reference

87

Highland

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Village/Town/CHy
3. Street Address,
4. Legal Location

3ty ——————————————————Tnwnchin

1112 Independence Avenue
i

Urban: 
Rural:

Highland 2nd
subdivision 
township

18
block 
range

County

1
pared 
section

subparcel 
14 section of 14 section

5. UTM Location: zone. .easting.
6. nwnertQName Phlllip J. Friedman

.northing. _; Acreage.

7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use: Present.

(Street address)

residence
(City) 

—Original

(State)

residence
(Zip)

Alien Land Co., TJuilderDescription .,.- .>
9. Date of Construction__±92fl_________Architect/Builder.

10. Building Type:
63-single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten n shingles D stucco 
frame and wood sheathing______________________

Q other institutional 
n public

O religious 
D agricultural

12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints gjwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls D reinforced concrete
Q other__ ——————————————————————————————— —————————————————————————

13. Condition: Q excellent H good Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: JQ original site Q moved — if so, when?

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures D carriage house 0-garage Q privy 
n other ____________________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? X3 °o Dyes—if so, why?——.————————-————————————————————_

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland O scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial flj residential Q other _—'————:——-—:———————————————————'.————'.————————————————

18. Map 19. Phot
Frame ° VJew.



OlyIllIlCCLilCe (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

O a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
H b- Contributing structure
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Dutch Colonial Revival:

Two story frame building with wood sheathing, gambrel roof with asphalt shingles, 
and a one story wing off the west end. The facade features symmetrically placed 
windows around a centrally located front door. A pediment above the door and 
the half exposed columns on either corner of the doorway as well as the semicir 
cular moulding above the door combine to enhance the structure.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)

Da. Key structure/! ]928 - 1936
Q b. Contributing s
Qc. Not eligible/in "(936 _ 1937

1937 - 1941 

1941 - 1950

1950 - 1956

' 1956 - 1961

August 1978

First owners were Walter H. and Corrine Stoner. He
was in the Purchasing Department at Raths.
Lei and C. and Agnes M. Leeper He was Vice President'
of Dunkelberg Leeper & Co., Inc. (moved to 302 Prospect)
Lyle W. and Geraldine Watt He was Chief Clerk with the
Chicago Great Western Railroad.
Henry D. and Mathilda Bernett He was Superintendent of
Armstrong Manufacturing Company-.
Larkin A. and Dorothy Coll ins He was in the Provisions
Department at Raths.
Leo J. and Geneva Brooks He was a department manager at
Waterloo Steel & Equipment Company.
William D. and Dixie Hastings They were owners of Hummels
Smoke Shop.
Current Owners

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.
" ~ .~3 '

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson Date 1983-.'--
202 Highland Blvd.. Waterloo, la. Telephone I ova SHPO-(5151 281-8152 

Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association______•• __________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property 

Q County Resource File 
Q Windshield Survey 
Q National Register (nc mi nation) 
D Crants-ln-A5d: ________________

Q Review and Compliance Project:

D Other. 
Q Other. 
D Other.

Q Determination of Eligibility
3. Photo Images See reverse



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number
District Name Hi ghl

Map Reference #

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Village/Town/Chy.
3. Street Addrew__
4. Legal Location _

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present.

-Township-
JJ.16 Independenrp Avenue, 

Highland 2nd

.County-

Urban: 
Rural:

subdivision 
township

block 
range

parcel 
section

.easting .northing-
David and Elsie Baskerville

_; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(Oty)

_OriginaL

(State)

residence

Description
9. Date of Construction.

10. Building Type:
H single-family dwelling 
D multiple-family dwelling 
C] commercial

11. Exterior Walls:
D other ___

-Architect/Builder. unknown

subparcri
% section of 14 section

(Zip)

Q industrial 
Q educational

Q other institutional 
Q public

Q religious 
n agricultural

Q stone ^ brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
veneer

12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints J^wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete
D other_____________' __________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent ^fgood Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity:'TJ original site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house Q garage Q privy 
D other. ________ ___ ________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? Q yes — if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: £] open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up^ Q commercial 
Q industrial 0J residential f£j other __________" __________.______________;______________________

18. Map 19. Photo 
Roll Frame

_



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

D a- Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
n b. Contributing structure 
H c. Not eligible/intrusion

Craftsman Style brick cottage: '
Two story brick building with gable roof and asphalt shingles. An exterior 
chimney and a one story wing with porch are featured on the east end . A 
narrow arched window^ is featured in the front gable with a smaller one ap 
pearing next to the arched doorway.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s).

O «• Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
] b. Contributing structure 

HC. Not eligible/intrusipn ____ _- __

1936 - 1943 House built by Elmer M. and Martha L. Wentland. He
was owner of Waterloo Fuel Co. at 800 Water St., coal
brick, tile and cement.
1941, Martha L. only because of divorce. 

1943 - 1956 Ralph S. and Florence Eickelberg. He was President of
Waterloo Building and loan Association.

1956 - 1963 Fred E. and Helen Struck. He was a Waterloo policeman 
December 1965 Current occupants

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate..
i

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer _to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations*:--,;.-- • ,

«

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson _____Date_____1983-----'. ____*--"--- 
ArMrj»c«"~- ••"' 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo. la. Telephone lova SHPO-(515> 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association ____._____________________

V

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project:

Q County Resource Rle ________•________________________'_
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________

Q National Register (nomination) Q Other________________ 
Q Grants-ln-Aid: ——————————————————————————— Q Other_________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 

2. Subject Traces _________________________________
a. ________________________________ _____________________ 
b. _______________________________ ___________________



Site Inventory siteNumber_88 - 1116
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240 Continuation Sheet

Ralph S. Eickelberg, President. Waterloo Building & Loan Assn. „_ 

229 East Fifth Street, Waterloo, Iowa

Ralph S, Eickelberg, s. of Henry J. and Kettle 0. (Ziegler) 
Eickelberg; b, in Waterloo, Iowa, July 11, 1891.

Eanry Ji Elckelberg, s. of John, was b. at Gilbertvllle, 
Iowa, He attended pub, schs,, after which he worked in his 
father's blacksmith and wagon shop in Waterloo, Io^?a, Ee 
later engaged in farming in Black Eat?k Co., Iowa, 8 yrs., 
after trhich he was employed as representative by various agri 
cultural implement companies until his retirement. He also 
engaged in the lumber bus, at I>onont, Iowa, a short time. 
Henry J, Eickelberg, who is a Republican, is a inein, of the 
Am, Order of United Workmen, and the First Evang. Ch., of 
Waterloo, He resides in Cedar Falls, Iowa. His wife, Nettie 
0, {Ziegler) Eickelberg, a native of Beloit, Wis., d. in 
1935. Eer father, Carl Ziegler, who \?as b, in Germany, emi 
grated to An., settling in Wis. Be later moved to Black Eawk 
Co., Io\?a, in pioneer days. He was a farmer.

John Eickelberg, father of Henry J., v?as b, in Germany. He 
later emigrated to Am., and in pioneer days settled at Gil- 
bertville, Io^?a, where he engaged in farming. He subsequently 
moved to Waterloo, Iowa, ?rhere he operated a blacksmith and 
wagon shop.

Ralph S, Eickelberg, attended grade sen., and graduated from 
East High Sch., in Waterloo, Iowa, after which he was a stu- - 
dent at the Iowa State Teachers Coll., in Cedar Falls, Iowa, 
one and a half yrs. He then was employed in Waterloo succes 
sively as a collector for the First Eat'1 Bank, one yr,, and 
as a teller in the Security Savings Bank, three and a half 
yrs. In 1916, he was employed'as a teller by the Waterloo 
Bldg, & Loan Assn., of which he became sec. in Jan. 1926. 
Since June 1932,, he has been pres. and a dir. of the assn. 
He is also pres, of the Progressive Mutual Insurance Assn, of 
Waterloo. Ee assisted in the orgn, of the Midland Uutual In 
surance Assn., in Y/aterloo, and formerly served as sec. and 
a dir, of the assn, Mr, Eickelberg, rho is a Republican, is 
a mem, of the following: Blue Lodge, A. F, and A, K.; Elks 
Lodge; Rotary Club (a dir,); Waterloo C, of C,; Waterloo 
Chapter, Citizens Hist, Assn.; and First Evang. Ch, Hie 
hobby is sports.

On Sept. 1, 1915, Ralph S. Eickelberg married Florence Land-
graf, dau, of Frank J. and Jennie L. (Wescott) Landgraf.
Mrs, Eickelberg was b, in Waterloo in 1893. Children2 (1)
Phoebe Jane, b. June 30, 1916. She graduated from Stephens
Coll., in Columbia, Mo. (2) Dorothy, b. Feb. 2, 1922. She
is attending high sch. (3) Ruth Janet, b. Apr. 17, 1923. Source
She is attending high sch, (4) Ralph John, b, June 14, 1930. °
He is attending sch.



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number___ 
District Name 

Map Reference #_.

89

Highland

Identification
1. Site Name
2. Village/Town/Chy
3. Street Address

4. Legal Location

5. UTM Location: zone

6. Owner(s) Name

7. Owner(s) Address

8. USPJ Pr*>«:pnt

Tr»\*/nchin

1117 Tnrlpppnrlpnrp Avenue
-'Highland 2nd

Urban: 
Rural:

Ruth R.

subdivision * 
township

patting northing

Newlon

(Street address) (City)

residence Original

Tniinty

4 16 CF.1
block parcel 
range section

; Arrpapp
' tv

(State)

residence

nM, Lot- 17. R
subparcd 
K section of % section

(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction__1924__________Architect/Builder.

10. Building Type:
Q single-family dwelling Q industrial 
n multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Wafls: Q clapboard Q stone d brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco

KKother Frame with aluminum siding _ ^_ _ . :__:L'J^_^__ ___

R.|\J. dourM j
n other institutional 
n public

Qr>.,
Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints K.wbod frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls n iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls D reinforced concrete

Q other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent XS good Q fair n deteriorated
14. Integrity: X2°riginal site Q moved—if so, when?

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house ^ garage Q privy 
D other _________________________________________________________--

16. Is the building endangered? )t?9 no Q yes—if so, why?——————————————————————————————————

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
C] industrial Qg residential n other ______________________________________________^_________

19 Photo
Roll 2388 Frame_ilA__View.



^ly IlUlCCmCe (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
B b. Contributing structure
dc. Not eligible/intrusion

One story Bungalow style frame building with aluminum siding, gable roof with 
asphalt shingles, and a large porch featuring brick veneer. There are multiple 
small windows present and the windows are banded together. The front porch also 
features brick pillars with wood capitals, decorative moulding around the roof 
line, and door on the west side. The interior is done with hardwood walls and 
contains six rooms.

One story frame garage, 22' x 26'.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)

n »• Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
Qb. Contributing structure
Qc. Not elieihle/intrutinn. . ... ______ ._. __

1924 - 1928 First owners were Harley S. and Kathryn Butters. He was 
General Manager of Overland Waterloo Co. (car dealership)

1928 - 1930 Frank H. and Josephine Schierbrock. He was owner of
Schierbrock Waterloo Co—dealer in Willys Knight and Whippet 
cars. Moved to 110 Highland Blvd. . i

1930 - 1951 Lewis M. and Fanny Robinson :
1951 - 1952 Cora R. Karns ( widow of Daniel )
1952 RuthAfeu>)ch She is retired from Rath Packing Co. Current 

owner

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate. -. ^_-* . . ~ ""' '. ~~.i ' •
-"•<- _

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, jdate, etc.)s_

Refer _to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations;

Res ear ch by; Ms. Sue Pearson* -___________Date_____1983-; - ••
Address - -^-- 202 Highland Blvd. .Waterloo, la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-( 515V 281-8152 

Highland Neighborhood Association________--•'__ _____________.

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 

Q County Resource File ____________________
Q Windshield Survey - Q Other _____________________
Q National Register (nomination) Q Other________________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: _________________________ Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces __________________________

a. _______________________________ ____________________ 
b. ______________________________ ___________________
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Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

site Number 89 - '111? Independenca 

Continuation Sheet
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Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 
District Name 
Map Reference

90

Highland

Identification
1. She Name____
2. Yillage/Town/CHy,
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location _

_Tpwnship_
1127 Independence Avenue

. _ " Highland' 2nd
Urban: subdivision
Rural: township

_County_

'4
block 
range

16 (Wl
pared 
section

O'>, T.1Q, K&
subparcd 
Vi section of K section

5. UTM Location: zone_________easting_________^northing_
6. Owner(s) Name Herman L. and Gladjne, Lemon
7. Owner(s) Address __

.; Acreage,

8. Use:

(Street address)

residence
(Chy) 

_Original.

(State)

residence
(Zip)

1911 fl(\). GaumDescription
9. Date of Construction__JL^-ii________Architect/Builder.

10. Building Type:
gj single-family dwelling Q industrial 
n multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard O stone n brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
frame and stucco ____________• _________

Q other institutional 
D public

go-,. Builder
O religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints ffi wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls D reinforced concrete 
Q other____________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent Q good ^Jfair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: ^29 original site d moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house Qg garage Q privy 
D other.____________________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? ^S no Q yes—if so, why?—————————————,——————————————————

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings -Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial tfj residential Q other -____.___—-______________________________.________

19. Photo
Roll 2387 Frame____llView



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Ob. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story stucco on frame structure, gable roof with asphalt shingles, and leaded 
window panes in front. One story enclosed front porch features sidelights on the 
doorway and an arched window on the east end. Also featured are wide eave pro 
jections. The interior is done in hardwood and contains 4 rooms upstairs and 4 
rooms down.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
0 b. Contributing structure

. Not eligible/intrusion— — - - ————— -— _- --—- ——— — -----———— - —_---—..

1911 - 1948 First owners were Walter C. and Helen T. D^tson. He 
was Secretary-Treasurer of tiotson-Kerwin Co. Clothiers 
and Furnishers. He later became owner.

1948 - 1950 Phillip and Margaret McKinley. He was an inspector.
1950 - 1952 Harold L. and Helen G. Morrison. He was sales promotion 

manager at Raths.
1952 - 1957 Paul L. and Dorothy A. Foster. He was employed by 

Walter Gorton, painting contractor.
May 1961 Current owner

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations..- -
•v'..;_... ....... K . .

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson — •- ______Date____1983--- -•'• •-.—-*•
Address 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone I ova SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization_____ Highland Neighborhood Association___________:__________________.

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 

Q County Resource File ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other ____________________
Q National Register (ncminat ion) Q Other_______________ 
D Crants-ln-Aid: —————————————————————————_ Q other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse
2. Subject Traces __________________________

a. ________________________________. _____________________
b. _______________________________ ___________________



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 
District Name 
Map Reference

91

LLfiJ nH

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. YiHage/Town/Clty_
3. Street Add rest__
4. Legal Location __

1130 Independence
Township.

Urban: 
Rural:

Highland 2nd
subdivision 
township

18
block 
range

_County_

_3 (E%), L4, B18 & W25'
parcel subparcel L5, B18
section Vi section of K sectkxi

5. DIM Location: zone.

6. Owner(s) Name _
7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use: Present____

_eastin;i northing-
Alan F. and Debra Christensen

.; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(City)

_Original.

(State)

residence
(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction. 

10. Building Type:
1914 .Architect/Builder. unknown

n other institutional 
D public

i single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling |~] educational 
n commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick n board and batten n shingles n stucco 
XX other frame with asbestos siding_____________________

D religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints ffl wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q i r°r> frame O steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
n other__________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent XSgood Q fair n deteriorated
14. Integrity: KHprigmal site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

1961 -fidfhq " - : ^--
15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house @ garage Oprivy

Q other ______i_________________________________________________________
16. Is the building endangered? Dyes — if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q o'pen land Q woodland n scattered outbuildings 
Q industrial HK residential d other _ ____:————————_

ensely built-up Q commercial ._

18. Map 19. Photo
Roll_2386 24



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

O a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
B b. Contributing structure 
O c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame building with asbestos siding, gable roof with asphalt shingles, 
and two roof dormers. Also appearing are wide eave projections and an indented 
wing off the east end. The facade features a wooden awning above the door with 
asphalt shingles and large wood support brackets as well as wrought iron rails.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)

• Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
b. Contributing structure 
c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.):

s

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations. 

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson ____Date____1983
Address 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, Ta. Telephone Iowa SHPO-C515) 281-8152 
Organization_____ Highland Neighborhood Association __________- _______________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only•
1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 

Q County Resource File ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 

Q National Register (nomination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Grants-In-AId: __________________________ Q Other ________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse
2. Subject Traces _______________________ 

a. _______________________________ ____________________ 
b. _______________________________ ____________________
c.
d.
e.



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number __3L - 113 0 Independence

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

1130 Independence Ave.

- 1916 

1916 - 1923

1923 - 1930 

1930 - 1933 

1933 - 1935 

1935 - 1937

1937-1950 

1950 - 1956

Built by Addison W. & Mary E. Chamberlin
Owner - A. W. Charaberlin Co., Real Estate, Loans, Ins.

Andrew C. & Maude L. Ryan 
Pres. - Forum Land & Investment Co. 

Independent Mfg. Co. 
Auto Wrecking Co. 

Pres. Treas. - A. C. Ryan Co. Wholesale Autos, Agricultural
Implements, Carriages. 

Owner - Forum Monument Co.
Forum Sales Co., Automobiles 

Sec. Mgr. - Hawkeye Granite Co. 
Co-owner - Forum Drug Co. 

Forum Building 
Forum Hall 

Moved from 261 Alta Vista

Richard L. & Elizabeth Hall 
Pres. - Waterloo Saddlery Co.

George M. & Margaret O'Rourke
District Engineer - Illinois Central Railroad

John T. & Lille Dahlstrom
Pres. Treas. - J. T. Dahlstrom, Inc.

Horace* Maybeth Van Metre
Lawyer '•~-^'-~-iifc
Moved-from. -J-'ndependence Ave. v ;~ -"- • • .

Three Short-term Owners :

Frank E. & Lena Letts ----- -
Employee - John Deere • --.•

February 1978 Current Owner

HORACB VAN MTTRt



• Mc'cOV'S WATERLOO CITV DfUlyCTORV

JNCORPORATED
A. C. RYAN, President ;, , " .:. -.„.,; J. C. FARR Secretary 

Manufacturing Agent*, Jobber* and Dealera in i

aFE2i eiits ,.
ies

821.823^-825 MULBERRY ST.

f^t^^llll-
Phone

-.'"'"-:/•" J. C. FARR, Manager ' , .. •

FIRE PROOF STORAGE
SECURITY^ STORAGE^ (COMPANY
Operating General Storage and. Transfer Business

••' . -\''' .:•.<;.'- : .'.." •' '•'•• '.• "•» ' \ ''?'••. •-":-' '. 
- • ; v v .'*; Wholesale Warehouse and Transfer •.'-'•.-.

Jl-23 Water Street

IOV/A

;. .;.•,.,;'!'.. FIRE PROOF BUILDING
; .-f ;l .V-V'^r,'•"',: 80»°00 Square Feet of Storage Space"

WATERLOb;:",: -:- : " '-:-'.'' -:-

CO.

WATERLOO SADDLERY COMPANY, Wholesale, 
Our. 3rd and Sycaniore Streets. The Waterloo Saddlerj- 
Company, whose products have attaincnl a wide reputar 
f : on, fs doing Its share in adv^rtlHlng the city. This 

,f..-aj haa been established since Feb., 1895, and Is now 
lotted as one of the representative flrms of Waterloo. 
The establishment is up-to-date In every detail and the 
firia occupies an entire building of four floors and 
basement. They manufacture a full line of saddlery, 
Unft harn-'ess, strap work and horse collars. The high- 
grade of goods turned out has won for the company an 
ijnai«nae trade and is one that Is constantly Increasing. 
Five traveling salesmen are employed who cover the 
territory jn Northern Iowa, Southern Minnesota and 
3k»-aT.h Dakota. Employment fs given to thirty people 
Through the different departments and the work turned 
out ts Al. The firm cater exclusively to a wholesale 
trade, they have all modern conveniences for the prop 
er handling of thalr business and have their own pri 
vate shipping facilities. The members of the firm are 
George E. Lechty, President; L. G. Adams, Vice-Presi 
dent and S. J. Hall, Secretary and Treasurer. Water 
loo is proud to count this concern among her business ifistftations.
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Item Number(s)

A NICE PLACE for NICE PEOPLE
Built by A. C. Ryan with the Community Spirit - 

' WE HAVE A LITTLE CITY WITHIN A CITY

•-••''.- -!? ^ -. _ Come and Look Us Over , -! , - - '.;':'

- AH Kinds of Business Represented Here T s

Iowa's Largest Roller Skating Rink and the World's V-j 
Largest Dance Hall, at llth and Sycamore St.

t Phone 365

HAWKEYE
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Site Number 
District Name 
Map Reference

92

High!

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Village/Town/Chy.
3. Street Addresi__
4. Legal Location __

1131
_Township_

___ Avenue 
HlgKland 2nd

Urban: 
Rural:

subdivision 
township

_County_

19 (E40'), W15', L20. B4
block 
range

pvcd 
section

subparcd
% section of K section

5. UTM Location: zone_________easting.
6. Owner(s) Name Willie J. and Ruth Mosley
7. Owner(s) Address __

northing-

8. Use: Present.

(Street address)

residence
(Chy)

_OriginaL

.; Acreage-

(State)

residence

Description
9. Date of Construction-JiZ^O_________Architect/Builder.

10. Building Type:
Q single-family dwelling Q industrial
O multiple-family dwelling Q educational ,
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: D clapboard Q stone ££brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 

Q other ___________________veneer_________________________

(Zip)

Q other institutional 
Q public

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints Hwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 

D other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excel!entX£] good Q fair n deteriorated
14. Integrity: Q original site \_, moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: O barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house H garage Q privy 
n other __________________________________________——__——————————————

16. Is the building endangered? XjX] no Q Ves—if so, why?——————————————————————————————————

17. Surroundings of the building: n open land n woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial Q residential Q other __________________________________________________

18. Map 19.
Poll Frame View



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

D a- Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
B b. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

One story brick butlding, gable roof with asphalt shingles, and an exterior" 
chinmey with two kinds of brick. Major gables feature a 1 ghter brick while 
the pedant contains the usual red brick. Doors and windows feature rid 
br ck trin, whxle the band of three windows feature a lintel of vertical red
andlhr 3 metai "T A" arChed Wlnd°" iS featured in «»• -in gable 
Is do™ "T^ T ̂6 P°rCh 1S suPP°rted "y ~t.l columns. The Interior 
Is done in hardwood and contains 5 rooms down and 1 in the attic.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
Oa- Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
El b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

1930 - 1933 First owners were Edwin A. and Mary 01 son.~He~waT "
Sales Manager for Rath Packing. 

1933 - 1941 Mrs. Elizabeth Kenney She was District Manager for
Mutual Life Insurance Company. 

1941 - 1961 Two short-term owners
1Q711 " 19?1 ,L, e?^ nd E11zabeth Gibbons. He was a laboror at Raths. 

Willis J. and Ruth Mosley He is retired. 
Current owners

its

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet, citations.-

Research byt Ms. Sue Pearson ________Date____ 1983 -•- ••••'• '___' " -' 
I<M T~I ~"~ •'"""' 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-C51 5V 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association ____ '___________________

For Division of Historic Pre
1. Office Information Sources on this Property 

Q County Resource Rle 
Q Windshield Survey 
Q National Register (ncmination) 
Q Grants-ln-Aidr
Q Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces
».
h

C.
d.

servotion Use. Only-.- .

Q Review and Compliance Project:

D Other , .
Q Other

—————— QOthpr

3. Phntnim3£P< See reverse



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
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Site Number 
District Name_ 
Map Reference

93

Hi ohla r>

Identification
1. Site Name
2. Village/Town/City
3. Street Address
4. Legal Location

5. UTM Location: zone.

6. Owner(s) Name

7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use: prp«;pnt

Township

1135 Tndeoendence Avenue
— — — — Highland 2nd

Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

patfinp northinp** o
Dan R. Ha-s tings

<;amp
(Street address) (City)

residence Dripinal

County

4 20-(E35'
block parcel 
range section

%

(State)

residence

), W25' L21. B4
subparce) 
V> section of 14 section

(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction 1909__________Architect/Builder.

10. Building Type:
B single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling O educational 
n commercial

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
QCother frame with wood sheathing___________________-

Q other institutional 
d public

-Unknown

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints Hwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls d] iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls d reinforced concrete 
n other________"________________i__________________________________

13. Condition: O excellent X|C] good CJfair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: )0original site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures n carriage house Ekgarage Q privy 
D other _ _________ _________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? Q yes — if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings n densely built-up Q commercial 
Qindustrial ©residential Qnthpr - -••- - ________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo 
Roll_ Frame_ _View.



V „

OlCJTllIlCCinCe (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

O a- Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
H b. Contributing structure
D c. Not eligible/intrusion 
Early transition between Victorian and more modern styles.

Two story frame structure with wood sheathing, hip roof with asphalt shingles, 
and wide eave projections. Shuttered windows and a sweeping varanda are fea 
tured in front. The interior is done in hardwood with 3 rooms down and 3 rooms 
up.

One story frame garage, 22' x 24'.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
H b. Contributing structure
D c. Not eiigibie/intrusio-j gog _ -j g46 House was built by E. Duke and Wilhelmina Naven. He

was secretary of Bay La Launch Orchards Co. and 
District Manager of New England Mutual Life Insurance 
Company.
1913 Wife now Myrta S.
1915 E. Duke deceased Myrta clothing store salesperson. 

1946 - 1950 John W. and Olive May. He was assistant superintendent
of W.C.F.& N. Railroad. 

1975 Current owners
Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearsorr- :-- ___Date_____1983- -
Address 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. TelPphnn P Iowa SHPO-(515 <) 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association____________—__________:_______

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 

Q County Resource Rle ____________________
n Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 
S National Register (ncmination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: _________________________ Q other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse
2. Subject Traces _____________________ 

a. ________________________________ _____________________ 
b. _______________________________ ___________________ 
c. _______________________________ ___________________ 
d. ___________I__________________ ___________________ 
c. ________________________________ ____________________



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number ________ 
District Namp Highland 
Map Reference #

Identification
1. Site Name_____
2. Vinage/Town/Clty_
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location __

Lenz Home

1136 Independence
_ Highlanc^ 2nd

Urban: 
Rural:

subdivision 
township

_County_

18
block 
range

5 (E25'), W35 f Lot 6, B
pared 
section

subpaicri
% section of 14 section

_easting_5. UTM Location: zone______
6. Owner(s) Name ____Mildred Lenz
7. Owner(s) Address ________________

.northing- .; Acreage.

8. Use:

(Street address)

residence
(Oty) 

__OriginaL

(State)

residence
(Zip)

W ' J 'Description
9. Date of Construction

10. Building Type:
US single-family dwelling Q industrial 
n multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior WaHs: Q clapboard Q stone n brick Q board and batten Q shingles d stucco 
)£5other frame with aluminum siding__________r___________

Blder

C] other institutional 
n public

Q religious 
C] agricultural

12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints E^wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
n masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
O other____________________________________________________________________

13. Condition: n excellent 3£?good Q fair Q deteriorated ~~
14. Integrity: XjX] original site Q moved—if so, when?_________________________________________ 

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

1976 - aluminum siding
15. Related Outbuildings and Property: n barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house 0 garage Q privy

O other - ____________________________________________________________
16. Is (he building endangered? dyes — ifso, why?.

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial (presidential Q other _____________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo
RoU 2386 FramP 22.23vipw

i:-«;ii i'J'.vw•!..'••.•!.I-...



OlQTllilCCinC© (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
"^ ~ b. Contributing structure
J| c. Not eligible/intrusion

One story frame building with aluminum siding, gable roof with asphalt shingles, 
and an exterior chimney on the east end. The facade features a door and two 
windows with heavy moulding.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s).
a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
b. Contributing structure
c. Not eligible/intrusion

1938 - 1942 First ownerswere Harry L. and Grace Sievers. He was •
a teacher at Waterloo Jr. High School. 

1942 - 1954 Three short-term owners—four years each 
1954 - 1963 James Harvey O'Banion
1963 - 1983 Ernest 0. and Mildred Lentz. He is a laborer at Raths. 

_ __ Current owners
Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations..

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearsoti"_____________Date_____1983-

High-

•'- " 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone I ova SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association__________________________________

1. Office Information Sources on this Property • Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource File ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 

Q National Register (nomination) QOther_______________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: __________________________- Q Other_________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces ____________________________

a. _________________________________ ____________________ 
b. _______________________________ - ___________________ 
c. ______________________________— ——————————————————— 
d. ___________I__________________ ___________________ 
e. ——————————————————————————————— ———————————————————
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Site Number 
District Name 
Map Reference

95

Highland

Identification
1. Site Name Dunn . Home
2. 
3. 
4.

5. 
6. 
7.

8.

Village/Town/CHy
Street Add rest
Legal Location

UTM Location: zone
Owner(s) Name
Owner(s) Address

Use: Present

Township
1140 Independence Avenue

Highland 2nd
Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

pasting northing
Robert & Geraldine Given

(Street address) (City)

residence Oripinai

County

18 6 (E15 1
block parcel 
range section

1

(State>

residence

), W35 1 Lot 7, Bl
subparcel 
% section of % section

(Zip)

1911Description
9. Date of Constmction____LLLi;________Architect/Builder.

10. Building Type:
@ single-family dwelling Q industrial 
n multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
n commercial

11. Exterior Walls: D clapboard Q stone n brick Q board and batten O shingles Q stucco 
_asbestos' & wood shingle siding ________________

unknown

Q other institutional 
D public

n religious 
n agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints Qwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
n masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
n other______________________________________________________________

13. Condition: fj excellent 19 good Q fair d deteriorated
14. Integrity: [2§Xriginal site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

Siding alterations (no date)
15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures [~] carriage house B garage Q privy

n other _________________________________________________________________
16. Is the building endangered? ^Q n° CD ves—if so, why?_______________________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland [_] scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial H residential Q other ______________________________________I___________

18. Map 19. Photo 
Roll Framc Vlew'.



Oiy niHCOnCO (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
Q] b. Contributing structure
Qc. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame structure with wood shingle siding, gambrel roof with asphalt 
shingles, and an indented front porch on the northwest corner. The facade 
features a front gable with a decorative moulding in the center and three 
second story windows below. A bay window section extends to the bottom of 
these windows and forms a balcony below them.

An interesting variation on the t)utch Colonial Revival theme, features a narrow 
central dormer with parapeted front chamfered bay beneath and unusual side 
entrance.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
0_ b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson ____;____Date_____1983 --_•;•______-•-
Address_________202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Towa StiPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association________________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource File ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other_________________ 
Q National Register (nc mi nation) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-In-Aid: _______:——————————————————_ Q Other________________
(3 Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse
2. Subject Traces _____________________ 

a. _________________________________ _____________________ 
b. _________________________________ ____________________ 
c. _______________________________. ——————————————————— 
d. _______________________________ ___________________ 
e. _______________!_____________—. ———————————————————
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Site Number 95 - 1140 TndepGndpnrp

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

Independence Ave,

1911 - 1913

1913 - 

1915 -

- 1930

1930 -

- 1950 

1930 - 1963

First Owner George G. & Ida E. Dunn 
Owner - Waterloo Furniture Co.

Vacant

John L. & Lucile J. Jones
Cashier - American Trust & Savings Bank
1921 Pres. - Waterloo Bank & Trust Co.

Frank T. & Charlotte M. Bentley 
Real Estate - 203 Commercial Bldg. 
Also County supervisor

Hartness D. & Lois Taylor 
Principal, East Jr. High School

One Short-term Owner

Earl & Hazel Gary
Plant Worker - Rath Packing Co.

November 198! Current Owner
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Division of Historic Preservation 
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Site Number.
-_1140 Independence

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

iii.( )i\«;r *, i>i xx.
s

Cuvrge (i. Dinin jx ilie proprietor • •! one of the Ic.uling am! popular retail 
establishments of \\ alcrloo. ihe nature «-f ihe business being indicated in its name 
• Ihe Waterloo Furniture Company. Mr. I Hum's conmvtion \vilh the city-covers 
a period of seven years. lie was bom in Van I'urcn county. Iowa, in l.%a, and 
there spent the days of his boyhood and \outh. the public-school system of the 
county atYording him his educational privileges. His life work has been along 
the line of the furniture trade, lie was first engaged in the furniture business in 
< iarden City, Kansas, where he remained for a few years, and later he was located 
at other places until he came to Waterloo in 1907, at which time he Ixntght ottt 
the Waterloo Furniture Store and has since continued the business under the 
name of the Waterloo Furniture Company. Tie occupies the entire building at 
Nros. 312-314 Kast Fourth street. The building is forty-four by eighty feet 
and fur stories in height and he has nearly twenty thousand square feet of floor 
spate which he utilizes in the conduct of a strjctly retail furniture business.,. In - 
his establishment is found furniture of all grades and of both foreign and dp-, 
im-stii manufacture. His «.u>rk enables him to meet the demands of any tasjte 
.iiid p«i- krthook and he has ever in his trade recognized the fact that satisfied 
|..iir»n, .in- ibr IICM! :td\<rliM.Mi inn. In addition to being proprietor of the Water-1 . 
loo l-ijimlnrr Company he is also at the head of the Dunn-IFosmer Furniture 
< imip.iity of nuhiKjur. ..-..-: < ^ / 

In fHH5 Mr. Dtimi wa.H united in marriage to Miss Ida Jacobs and they have 
l»mMif the |»arcnt* of two children: R. A., who is in charge of the Dunn-Hosmer 
I/urnitutc < ompany at Dubiique: and Hclvia, at home. Tlie parents are members 
ni (Jtiu-r^Methotlisl l-'.piscopal church and guide their lives by its teachings. " 

Mr. Dunn i* also a faithful representative of the Knights of Pythias and the 
Modern Woodmen of America, and he belongs furthermore to the Commercial; 
Club and Hoard of Trade, an organization which has for its object the welfare, 
jHtU-riMfjit and business development of the community. He deserves much 
credit for what he has accomplished, as he started out in life empty-handed and 
without the assistance of influential friends. Today he is at the head of an 
ext'uiM'vr and profitable bu-iness which furnishes employment to many salesmen. 
Mr 1»a> their loyalty and bij'.h regard, for his has never been the command of the ; , 
lyr.-tnt to k'fi '"'I the call <»i the leader to come. • A;--v /



The Home of Dependable Quality

W
I . v

ATERLO
FURNITURE COMPANY
312-14 E. 4th St. Waterloo, Iowa 0

Cupid's Arrow 
Directs TJie 
New ly weds 
and Others 
Here for Any 

Needed

Home and Fittings
rxJ-(_>r>J-^_r-(_r-lj^l_>r^r^^>_r^^

FURNITURE
Stoves, Ranges etc.

TRADE where it PAYS TO PAY
CASH. You save money by spend 

ing it HERE. . The lest of a" BAR 

GAIN, is not what you pay but what 

you get for what you pay. -

Auto Delivery for 
out-of-town buyers 

to nearby points. Freight prepaid to 
any point beyond our auto delivery 
distance.

ATERLO
FURNITURE COMPANY
;tl2-H E. 1th St. Waterloo, Iowa 0
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Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

Two views - September, 1915
John 1. & Lucile J. Jones

City
Directory
1924

f -::?C 1^^i Waterloo-^mitf tt&: \*-^'^:^H..^/•*,-> r^ T* j ->." t - •-" "fi " "mrv- • --''•:' '- A- 'jrx >"v;-. ::x-x-v;x.^- •£•?*&& Trust ComipiJoy. -. •. •-. • , •-... ..;,.-•- . '--.-. -i-^i-:---.... . */^-

% Capital and Surplus'
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,.L Number. - 1 1 ^U inacpc ndcnco

Continuation Sheet

I RANK T. I'.'.NTLKY.

In i Mvord ol ilir repn •-dilative n-iii.-nls of I'.lack MauU county il is im 
peralixi ih.il mention IK- in.nli- nf l-'mnK I Heiillc\, wlm l"i ihrcc terms or six 
\cars In Idled the position of comity Icasuici ami at ilic same lijne is well 
known in business circles a - manager ol ll.r I lent ley I'.rolhers I'.ond & Insurance 
( ompam lie is a nun ol determined |»i rposc, carrying t'or\vartl to successful 
coinplt li«-ii whatever lie miil.-rtakes. an«l :<\ all limes his actions have measured 
up to high standards of nun hood ami • iti/enshi]i.

Mr I'.cntley was born in Uelmont comily. Ohio, in iS^i ami through the 
period of his youth was a pupil in the puhlic schools there. On the 1st of Janu 
ary, \&).\, he arrived in \\aterloo ami soon afterward hecanie connected with 
the I'niled States Express Company, which he represented for five years. On 
the expiration of that period he was called to puhlic olVice. having heen appointed 
deputy county recorder, in which position he remained for one year. He after 
ward spent nine years in the position of deputy treasurer and at the end of that 
time was elected treasurer. That he proved capahle was hut the logical result 
of his previous training in the office and that he has heen twice reelcctcd was hut 
natural owing to the promptness and capahilily with which he has discharged 
his duties. Ahraham Lincoln once said: "You can fool all of the people some of 
the time and some of the people all of the time, hut you cannot fool all of tin- 
people all of the time." ami when a man is again and again chosen for office it is 
a self-evident fact that he is a man of \\orth and that his worth is widely recog 
nized. This is certainly indicated in Mr. I'entley's fifteen years' connection with 
the office of county treasurer. In politics he has always heen a stalwart rcjnih- 
lican. earnest and unfaltering in his support of the party, and as the years have 
gone on his influence lias heen felt as a potent force in attaining republican 
successes.

An equally crcditahle record has heen made h\ Mr. I'nitley in his business 
connections. Me is- -\ member of the Meutley I'rothcrs Mond X Insurance I'oin 
pany. of which he is the manager, and he is also one of the directors of the 
IVrpetual I'nilding X Loan Association.

In January. iSc;5, was celebrated the marriage of Mr. I'.cutley and" Miss 
Lottie M Jackson, a native of Ohio, and they have become the parents of two
daughters. Lucile K. and Fleanor T. Tlu- family attend the First Presbyterian 
church, of which Mr. Uentley is an earnest and devoted member. Me is*.serving 
as a member of the session and cooperates in movements which lead to the up 
building of the church and the extension of its power and influence. Me belongs 
also to the Chamber of Commerce and Hoard of Trade and seeks the welfare 
and upbuilding of the city, its improvement along various lines and the upbuild 
ing of its civic standards. Fraternally he is a Knight of I'ythias and lie also 
belongs to the Town Criers Club. During the period of his residence in 
\\aterloo. covering t\\enty years, he has In-coinc \\idc-Iy known and high regard 
is everywhere entertained for him by those \\ith whom he has become associated 
through political, business or social connections.

McCOY'S WATERLOO BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FRANK T. BENTLEY. 
County Treasurer.

S. M. BENTLEY SAMUEL E. BENTLEY FRANK T. BENTLEY

"PROTECTION THAT PROTECTS"

Bros. Bond 3 insurance Co,
Insurance and Bonds In all of Their Respective Branches

Farm Loans 51 7-51 8 Black BIdg. City Loans 

Only safe companies represented. Courteous treatment and good
service guaranteed. PHONE 1240
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Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number. 96
District NamP Highland 
Map Reference #_______

Identification
1. Site Name
2. Village/Town/CHy.
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location _

_Township_
Independence Avenue 

Highland 2nd——
Urban: 
Rural:

subdivision 
township

_County_

.21 (-E25 1 ), W25.' L22, B4
block 
range

pared 
section

subparcd
% section of % section

5. UTM Location: zone_________easting_________northing.
6. Owner(s) Name Roosevelt & Linda Johnson

7. Owner(s) Address __

8. Use: Present.

(Street address)

residence
(City)

_OriginaL

_; Acreage,

(State)

residence
(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction- 

10. Building Type:
1933 -Architect/Builder. unknown

Q other institutional 
O public

single-family dwelling (__] industrial 
n multiple-family dwelling n educational 
O commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard n stone n brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
XjXj Other frame with aluminum siding________________________

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints fg wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
n other__________________________________________!___________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent Efcgood n fair D deteriorated
14. Integrity: {^original site Q moved—if so, when?________________________________________ 

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

1976 - aluminum siding
15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures n carriage house X3 garage Qprivy

D other._______I____________________________________________________________
16. Is the building endangered? X33 no Q yes—if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial B residential O other ________________________________________._____________________

18. Map. 19. Photo
Frame_ -View.



Oly nin.CC.nC6 (Indicate sources of information for all statements)
20. Architectural significance

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
fl^b. Contributing structure 

' c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame building with aluminum siding, gable roof with asphalt shingles, 
and an exterior chimney on the east end. The facade features shuttered windows 
and decorative moulding around the door. The front door contains a fanlight. 
An open porch off the east end features a sundeck with wrought iron rails above. 
The interior is done in hardwood and contains three rooms down and three up. 
It features an arched window and a sliding glass door on the stair landing and 
a white wrought iron stair rail in the living room.

One story frame garage, 12' x 19'.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s) ______________________________________________
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 

•Ki>. Contributing structure ____ _ .._..___. _______ ~— -_________—____— - - ——
,'c.. Not eiigibie/intrusi . g _ 3 _ . g6Q House was ^.-j. by Rfl - ph E> and Lou emma Dunlavey. He was

an engineer with the I.C.R.R. 
1960 - 1961 one short-term owner.

' 1961 - 1974 Robert J. and Darlis A. Fay. He was employed at Raths. 
1974 - 1979 one short-term owner. 
1979 - 1983 Carole Anderson and Daniel Prescott. Director of Black

Hawk Youth Shelter, Licensing Manager, Iowa Department
of Social Services.
Current owners

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc,): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations, vv

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson ~ — - ___Date____1983-•'---•:
•"" 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephon* Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152 

Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association_____________:_______;___________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 

Q County Resource File ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other_____
Q National Register (nomination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: _____________'.————————————— Q Other___________ '- ' 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images Sec' reverse 
2. Subject Traces ____________________________

a. _________________________________ _____________________ 
b. _________________________________ ____________________ 
c. ______=————————————————————————. ——————————————————— 
d. . ________"'__________________ ___________________



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number___ 
District Name __ 
Map Reference #_

97
Highland

Identification
1. Site Name
2. Village/Town/City.
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location _

-.Township.
1145 Independence Avenue 

_Highland 2nd
Urban: 
Rural:

subdivision 
township

_County_

4 :.. 22 (E25'), W25' L23", B4
block 
range

pared 
section

subparcd
% section of tt section

-easting.5. UTM Location: zone_
6. Owner(s)Name Maybe Caston

7. Owner(s) Address __

8. Use: Present.

(Street address)

residence

-northing.

(Oty)

_OriginaL

_; Acreage.

(State)

residence
(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction. 

10. .Building Type:
1931 -Architect/Builder. unknown

O other institutional 
Q public

03 single-family dwelling Q industrial 
n multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
O commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard n stone d brick Q board and batten n shingles Q stucco 
X|X| other frame with wood sheathing________________________

n religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints EJwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
n other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent xS good n fair D deteriorated
14. lntegrity:X£] original site Q moved—if so, when? ___________________!_________!______________

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house 'jOJ'garage D privy 
n other.___________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? X2 no Q yes—if so, why?______' ____________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings n densely built-up n commercial 
n industrial 63 residential n other ____________:__________________________________________

18. Map

XDD--!La_a_i\__

19. Photo 
Roll_ Frame. -View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance
D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
H b. Contributing structure 

. Not eligible/intrusion

One story frame building with wood sheathing, gable roof with asphalt shingles, 
and an exterior chimney on the west end. The facade features two gables, one 
inside the other, with the smaller one being over the doorway. 'The doorway 
features a sidelight on each side and an arch above the door. " The interior 
is done in hardwood and contains five rooms.

One story frame garage, 18' x 20'.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

1931 - 1963 House was built by John M. and Katherine
He was a carpenter at Olesen Construction Co In 
1950 became foreman.

October 1975 Current occupant

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.-l-

Kesearch by; Ms. Sue Pearson_______________Date_____1983-^ -^ '' ' '' ^"^
Address 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telpphom. lova SHPO-(515^ 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association- _______________;__________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only -:_

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource file
Q Windshield Survey Q Other _______________
Q National Register (nomination) QOther_______________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: ___________________————— Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse
2. Subject Traces ____________________• 

a. ____________I____________________ ____________________ 
b. _________________________________ ____________________



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number ___ 
District Name__ 
Map Reference #.

98
Highland

Identification
1. Site Name
2. VHUge/Town/CHy
3. Street Addresft
4. Legal Location

5. UTM Location: zone
6. Owner(s) Name
7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use: Present

Town chip
1146 Independence Avenue

"Highland
Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

easting ——————— .._._.....„ ——————

2nd

nnrthinp
Adrian and Patricia Kinley

(Street address)

residence
(Cfty) 

Original

County

18
block 
range

7 (E15 1 )
pared 
section

V

-

(State)

residence

, W40', L7, B18
subparcd 
% section of tt section

(Zip)

1939 • Architect/Builder. Otto B. Olson, Builder
Description
9. Date of Construction

10. Building Type:
3 single-family dwelling 
n multiple-family dwelling 
n commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone nb"ck D board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
XXXother frame and aluminum siding » stucco on entry. ____ _

Q industrial 
Q educational

Q other institutional 
n public

C3 religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints gwood frame with light members (ballooi frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls CD reinforced concrete 
Qother_____:_________________________________________ ' __________

13. Condition: Q excellent Q^good Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: 5{3 original site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site: 

1973 - aluminum siding , no date for stucco

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Qother farm structures Q carriage house B9 garage C] privy'
D other __________________________________:_______________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? XQ(no D yes—if so, why?______________________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings" 
n industrial Q residential Q other

ensely built-up Q commercial

18. Map 19. Photo ? ,
Roll 238b Frame_£2_ _View.



OlGj IllIlCQTlCe (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
£ " b. Contributing structure
|c. Not eligible/intrusion

One story frame building with aluminum siding, gambrel roof with asphalt shingles 
and shuttered windows. The doorway features stucco around a wrought iron rails. 
Stuccoed entryway is probably an addition.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s).
a- Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
b. Contributing structure
c. Not eligible/intrusion

1939 - 1942 First owners were Alex A. and Ruth Anderson. He was a 
Company Representative for Burroughs Adding Machine Ct>.

1942 - 1946 Edward M. and Anna Edgeton He was an employee at Raths.
1946 - 1948 Harland E. and Florence Robinson He was a butcher at Raths
1948 - 1950 Jasper F. and Pearl Clabby He was an Inspector with the 

U.S. Meat Inspection Division.
July 1968 Present occupant

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations. .—

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson ________ _Date ____ 1983-
Address 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo^ Ta. Telephone lova SHPO-(515^ 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association -: -•'- ••- _________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only -
1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 

ounty Resource Rle ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q nthpr ____________
C3National Register (ncmination) QOther_______________ 
Q Crants-ln-A?d: ————————————————————————— Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse
2. Subject Traces ______________________ 

a. _______________________________ ___________________ 
b. ______________________________ ___________________
c.
A



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 
District Name 
Map Reference

99

Highland

Identification
1. She Name
2. Vinage/Town/CHy
3. Street Address ____
4. Legal Location

5. UTM Location: zone
6. Owner(s) Name
7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use: Prpscnt

Township
1150 Independence Avenue

Highland 2nd
Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

pasting nnrthing
Ben and Phelma Garris

(Street address) (City)

residence Orlplnal

rnunty

18
block 
range

; Arrpagi*

8 (E10 1
pared 
section

(State)

residence

), W40', L9,
subparcel 
K section of % section

(Zip)

B18

Description
9. Date of Construction. 

10. Building Type:
1910 Architect/Builder architect,' Mortimer B. Cleveland

(Tentative)
Q religiousn other institutionalH. single-family dwelling Q industrial

Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational Q public 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone n brick (H board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
^^fother ___frame and wood sheathing_____________________

Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints IJwood frame with light members (balloot frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 

Q other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent ]0good Q fair O deteriorated
14. Integrity: XG3 original site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures O carriage house (9 garage Q privy 
n other _______ . _____ : _________________________________________ _ _____

16. Is the building endangered?XQ no Oyes — if so, why? ___ _______ .

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land n woodland n scattered outbuildings 
Q industrial fj residential Q other

ensely built-up Q commercial

18. Map 19. Photo 
Roll Frame View.



Qlvy IliIlCd.n.C0 (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
P b. Contributing structure
DC. Not eligible/intrusion

This is a two story frame building with wood sheathing, hip roof with asphalt 
shingles, and a single centrally located roof dormer fn front featuring leaded 
g ass panes in two of the three windows. Built in the prairie style it has^•n,:n.aT.loB±,f ̂ i! ±^:^d —ai > *•**-*•' .-*•"" %
comns. pPe r°° an S <Uared and tred wood

21. Historical Significance Theme(s).

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for'primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.):

x

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations. 

Kesearch by; Ms. Sue Pearson _____ -____Date____1983---
Address ' '____2O2 Highland Blvd., Waterloo/la. Telephone lova'SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association _________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 

Q County Resource File ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 
Q National Register (nctninat ion) Q Other_______________ 
Q Grants-tn-Aid: ________:__________________. Q Other_________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

v p|.nin»ma£Pc See reverse
2. Subject Traces ________________________

a. _________________________________ _____________________
b. _________________________________ _____________________
c. _______________________________ ———————————————————
d. _______________________________ ____________________
e. _______________!______________— ————————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number
99 - 1150 Independence

Continuation Sheet

1150 Independence

1910-1914 House was built by Samuel Luther and Alta Vale 

He was a commercial traveler for the Waterloo 

Fruit and Commission Company.

1914-1918 William T. and Mary W. Frame

lawyer - moved here from 305 Prospect Ave.

1918-1930 Frederick W. and Edna Robertson

commercial traveler [Frederick died in 1923)

1930-1935

1936-1941

Horace and Maybeth VanMet^e

lawyer and judge - moved to 1130 Independence

Fred A. and Adeline Masberg 

owner, Masberg Implement Company

1941 - 1950 Albert H. and Emma Vito-—

owner of Blue Line Transfer Company - moved from

1225 Independence

September, current owners are teachers



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 
District Name 
Map Reference

100

Highland-

Identification
1. Site Name_____
2. Village/Town/CHy.
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location _

_Township_
1151 Independence Avenue 

__" 'Highland 2nd
subdivision 
township

Urban: 
Rural:

-County-

'23 (E25 1 )-, W40', L24. B4
block 
range

pared 
section

subparcd
% section of V> section

5. UTM Location: zone
6. Owner(s) Name

.easting-
John & Katherine A. Linda

northing- ___; Acreage-

7. Owner(s)Addi 

8- Use: Present—

•esf
(Street address)

residence
(Oty) 

Oripinal

(State) (Zip)

residence

1910
Description
9. Date of Construct?on__lZj!±!_________Architect/Builder.

10. Building Type:
EJ single-family dwelling Q industrial 
C3 multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
C] commercial

11. Exterior Walls: n^apboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten n shingles Q stucco 
rXother frame with sheathing and wood shingles___

unknown

Q other institutional 
n public

Q religious 
O agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints H wo°d frame with light members (balloon frame) 
C] masonry load-bearing walls n iron frame CD steel frame with curtain walls D reinforced concrete 
D other________________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent El good Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: 0 original site n moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

1958 - new kitchen cabinets 1962 - porch rebuilt
15. Related Outbuildings and Property: n barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house X3 garage Q privy

D other..____________________________________________________________________
16. Is the building endangered? X3 no Q yes—if so, why?_______________________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
n industrial H residential [_] other __________________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo 
Roll -View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements)

20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
B b. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

This house is excellently preserved (excepting the loss of its porch) in terms of 
exterior color scheme and condition.

1_ story frame building with wood sheathing down and wood shingles up, gable roof 
with asphalt shingles, and a single dormer in front. The front used to feature 
an open porch which has been removed. There are only the steps with wrought 
iron rails and four pillars on brick pedestals supporting the front of the over 
hanging second story. The interior is done in hardwood downstairs and 4 rooms, 
and pine upstairs with 3 rooms.

One story frame garage, 18' x 20'.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s) __________

O a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
D b. Contributing structure
Qc.

1910 - 1950 House was built by Orlando B. and Grace Courtright. 
He was a lawyer and became municipal court judge in 
1920, serving until his death in 1928.

1950 - 1959 Two short-term owners.
1959 - 1969 Paul and Lorraine Walton
1969 - 1971 Peter and Kathy Scaturro (moved to 219 Highland)
1971 Tom and Constance Cross He served as president of the 

Highland Association.
April 1979 ' Current owners

Refer to continuation sheet (s) as appropriate.
i .

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc): 

Refer .to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations. .-_-—-;•

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson ~ •"• •-••-• ____ Date _____ 1983--
Address 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo. la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515> 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association ________:______________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource file ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other_____

Q National Register (nc mi nation) Q Other_______________ 
Q Grants-ln-Aid: ————————————————————————— Q Other______»____________
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse
2. Subject Traces ______________________

a. _________________________________ _____________________
b. _______________________________ ___________________
c. ______________________________.— ———————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number
District Namp Highland

Map Reference #

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Village/Town/City.
3. Street Address,__
4. Legal Location ___

Township_
1155 Independence Avenue

Highland Second
Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

.County.

block 
range

24 (E10*), L25 & 26, B4
pared 
section

subparcd
K section of % section

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present.

easting
Bobby H. Parker

.northing. .; Acreage-

(Street address)

residence
(Oty) 

_OriginaL

(State)

residence
(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction_ 

10. Building Type:
12 single-family dwelling

.Architect/Builder . unknown

Q industrial 
Q educational

Q other institutional 
D publicO multiple-family dwelling 

O commercial
11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone n brick n board and batten Q shingles n stucco 

Q other frame with wood sheathing________________________

Q religious 
D agricultural

12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints Qwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame n steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete ' 
Q other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent ^5 good Q fair n deteriorated
14. Integrity: £}5original site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Qbarn Q other farm structures Q carriage house iQgarage Q privy 
n other ____________________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? Qyes — if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial Q residential Q other ________________________._________________________._____

18. Map 19. Photo
Frame

_-..
View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Qb. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story structure with wood sheathing, gable roof with asphalt shingles and 
one dormer, and wide eave projections featuring large wooden brackets. The 
windows are symmetrically placed and a carport extends off the west end. A 
portico above the doorway features wrought iron rails above and free standing 
double columns in the two corners below. The front door features sidelights 
and brick steps. The interior contains four rooms down, four up and one in 
the attic.

One story frame garage with loft, 22' x 22'.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)

-i922 Built by Charles M. & Nellie Alien 
He Not eigible Owner - C. M. Alien Land Co., Real Estate & Farms

1922 - 1924 Charles F. & Elizabeth Alstadt
Pres. Mgr. - Alstadt & Langlas Baking Co. 
Moved from 226 Alta Vista

1925 - 1950 William H. & Thurshilda Langlas
V.P. & Sec. - Alstadt & Langlas Baking Co. 
V.P. - Silvers Mfg. Co.

September 1971 Current Owners

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations!^ :?r~

- ' ' V--..'- .,-". - . .... _ --. ... . V ^ 

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson ' ____Date____1983-' --••• ~~
Address • '- 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo. la. Telpphom. Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association_______________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project:

Q County Resource Rle _____________________________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other____________________
Q National Register (nomination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: ————————————————————————— Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse
2. Subject Traces _______________________ 

a. _________________________________ _____________________ 
b. _______________________________ ____________________



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number. 101 - 1155 Independence

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)
VV. H. LANGLAS.

VV. H. Langlas. whose business career has ever been characterized by the 
rules which govern indefatigable industry and strict, unswerving integrity, is now 
the secretary and treasurer of the Altstadt & l^angla> Making Company, which, 
selling to a wholesale and retail trade, is conducting the largest enterprise of the- 
kind in Waterl(*>. Mr. I^anglas is a native son of the city in which he makes his 
home, his birth having here occurred in i8/<). His father, Ludwig Langlas, wasv 
born in (iennany in 1844 and after spending the period of his boyhood and youth 
in the fatherland bade adieu to friends and native country and sailed for America 
when a young man. He arrived in Waterloo about iSYxj and here followed the 
ivagonmakcr's trade which he had previously learned in Germany. He was 
married in Waterloo to Miss Catherine Reimers, also a native of Germany, and 
for many years they continued residents of Rlack Hawk county, Mr. Langlas 
jxissing away in KJOO after thirty -one years spent in \\aterloo. His widow sur 
vived him for about eight years, dying in 1908.

\V. H. Langlas is one of the four living children of his father's family, the 
others being C. F., now a resident of Newark. New Jersey; Klizabelh. the wife 
of C. F. Altstadt; and J. G., who is in Huford, Colorado. The subject of this 
review is the third in order of binh. lie was reared .mil educated in Waterloo 
and after loaxing >chool entered the dry-goods house ol \\cishaar & Fassig, with 
whom he remained for five years, bis fidelity and capability being manifest in his 
long connection with that business. It was his desire, however, to. engage in busi 
ness on his own account that his ctTorts might more directly benefit himself, and 
at the end of that time he joined C. F. Altstadt in organizing the present Altstadt 
& Langlas Making Company. From the beginning the business has grown steadily 
and its trade connections now cover a wide territory, for the company sells tq 
eighty different towns and cities. It ha>- a large plant, occupying a building one 
hundred and thirty feet square, which is splendidly equipped with all of the 
latest machinery for mixing, cutting and doing other work in connection with — 
the bakery trade. The capacity of the mammoth ovens is twenty-five thousand _- 
loaves of bread, two thousand pies and fifteen thousand dozen of small goods 
daily. The excellence of the product has been the secret of the" success of the 
company. Its goods have constituted a .standard for other establishments of this 
character and the name of Altstadt & Langlas is a guarantee of quality.

In January, 1904. Mr. Langlas was united in marriage to Miss Thursnelda 
Xellhoefer, and they have one son, Ueimers Ludwig. Mr. Langlas is a member 
of Helmet Lodge, K. P.. of the Town Criers Club and the Commercial Club and 
Hoard of Trade. He also has membership in the Fmanncl Evangelical church. 
He is a self-made man, who, as the architect of his own fortune, has builded 
wisely and well. He j>ossesses natural ability and his success in business since he 
started in his present line has been uniform and rapid. As has been truly remarked, 
after all that may be done for a man in the way of giving him early opportunities 
for obtaining the requirements which are sought in the schools and in books, he 
must essentially formulate, determine and give shape to his own character, and 
this is what Mr. Langlas has done. He has persevered in the pursuit of a per 
sistent purpose and has gained a most satisfactory reward.



1 he ll.iMn ol !_'.<>< >d bread is .in dement more ea»il\ appreciated 
than described. I he attributes o! MA•. tlnvor and \\holesomeness are 
most important characteristics in discriminating between one loaf 
of bread and another. That the consuming public appreciates the 
attractive, wholesome qualities, nutritive value and appearance of 
AITSTADT \ I.ANGI vs BAKING COMPANY'S products is seeii in the re 
markable increase of business in the two hundred surrounding 
towns, that warranted the extension of a still greater building plan. 
So in 1912 when it again became necessary for this company to en 
large its plant, an addition with a frontage of eighty-live feet and 
a depth of one hundred and fort)- feet was erected and four addi 
tional ovens were installed. With this new addition ALTSTADT & 
I.ANGI AS BAKING COMPANY'S plant became by far the largest in the 
state, and it is interesting to note while passing, that the business 
was increased to such an extent, according to the statistics of the 
express company, that Waterloo, even though sixth in si/e, shipped 
out more bread than any city in the state.

Although the Ilolsum loaf went over big, it was decided in the 
spring of 1913. when the last addition had been completed, to put 
out a loaf of bread which would excel even the best bread produced 
in the home. So the now famous KI.EEN-MAID was put on the mar 
ket. Many other brands of bread have come and gone, but KLEEN- 
MAID is going over bigger and better every .year. In fact, KLEEN- 
MAID has become a household word, and now the Company is using 
this trade name for many of its leading products.

In the fall and winter of 1026 it was again necessary for the 
ALTSTAUT & I.ANGI.AS BAKING COMPANY to increase its capacity, at 
which time an addition of forty-five by sixty feet was added to the 
rear of its plant for loading purposes. At this time also was added 
the newest and most up-to-date Baker Perkins Tray Type Traveling 
Oven, with a baking capacity of 2,500 loaves per hour. With this 
addition the Arm \irr \- I.ANGLAS BAKING COMPANY plant has a 
capacity upwards of 50.000 loaves daily, and is today by far the 
largest independent bakery in the Middle West, having a floor 
capacity of 48,000 square feet.

25 Years At Waterloo
Still

190S

Altsradt & Langlas 
Baking Company

Rittn of

K LI-EN-MAID 
BREAD

1928!

/»_•:-• • , r • t™? >•»

^-



Tli.- Allsia.lt ,V Laiiirla* llakini: •'••mi-any. .,.,..• f ;n ,,:•;,!. l\ 'M,,,\\ ; a- 1 1,, . V :• -nt.M l'.«k.T\ . \vjis ,.*i.-,l,|i*|i, ,| 
S.-\,MI yi-ars a-m. Th- .-In--!' MI.-IMM,.|X .-I' tin- tirm h..\. li.ni jifi.-.-i, \.-;ir>' .-\|,, i -., -i,.-,- in i|,,. l.akniL' l.iisin.-^ 
ami a iv .-xp.-rts in all hnin.-hi-s of this. ..ne- of th.- m..si 'iii|..,ri.un m.lii-st I-H-S of XYat.-rluo.

Th.-y liiiM- a uiml^rii Ijnil.linir. willi ;\ rf.mr sj,; ,,-,. ,,| L'l.iMii, N,,,, : , r,. |,,t. li .-unliiii.s shr-.- OV.-IIN "f tli- 
Inl.-si ivj,,.. with ;i riil>ai-ity uf I.">.IMMI t,, ]>.0im Inav.-.s ,,r Im-ii.l ami -J.uiHi ,|,,/,.,, slll . t || ,_r,, (M l s ,„.,. ,|., v Tj,,.,

jin»ilu«-i- t\v.-|\.- variiMii's of l»n-ai|. l\\.-ntv 
i»f «-}ik«->. t\v.-nty of pirs ami about thirt\ 
of >iii;»ll >W«M-IS. Thi-y havr se'vcii IIJIIM- 
KJijiplyui'/ tin- '-ity Trml*-. ln-sioVs whi«-h tlit-y 
il«« an ••ui>i«l'- lt!isiin-ss .-MI ti«linir f«ir n *JiH'-

M
Th«-\ i-. \viihny thiny-ilm

MIJ«M- H,.- Uiii" that liit-y o|n-in-j| liav«- h;n! 
an av»T;iLfi - irr«»\vih nf thirty-thn-t- \n-r ••••lit. 
Thi.s ii:ak«-s HM-III tin- li-Hil«-rs in tin- liaUinu 
l'iisin«-s> jn \<irtln-ni Iowa. >ui«l uill smu; 
|»iit lli«-jn ,rj jt fair way tn li-ail thi- >tal«-.

This ('riiii|iiiny is a i! in<liisti-y \vhi«-h \\"a- 
t«-r)«»(< >i)i>ij!«! ;ip|ii-iM-iali'. an»l. .juilyJipj' fn»in 
tin- irrowtlj i-if its l)iisin«->s. ih«- piiMi'- I|«M-X 
}ippp-«-i;iti- il. iijjil «rivi-> an ;t<|v;iMla«r<- \\hji-li 
K<-I-|-:«'|> of >\ loi-alion in \Va1i-rli»o ar«- 'piirk 
to n-r'-'-: v-
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540 l<j/3 McCOY'S WATERLOO BUSINESS DIRECTORY

I
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WHOLESALE AWD RETAIL

trB

Store' Bakery
306 E. Fourth Street Cor. Mulberry and Elm Sts.

Phone 632 Phone 2674

ALTSTADT & LANGLAS BAKING CO, 
Waterloo, Iowa



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 
District Name 

Map Reference

102
Hi ghland

Identification
1. Site Name
2. VJIIage/Town/Chy

3. Street Address
4. Legal Location

5. UTM Location: zone

6. Owner(s) Name

7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use: Prpspnt

Township

] 1 5ft TndpppnHpnrp Avpnnp

Highland Se<
Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

pasting

Edward F. and Sharon

(Street address)

residence

cond Filing

northin"

J. Weber

(Oty) 

Original

County

18
block 
range

9 (E10M
parcel 
section

(State)

resi dpncp

, L10, B18 r Lll r
subparcd n 1 O 
14 section of % section0 * O

(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction ____ :

10. Building Type:
H single-family dwelling 
Q multiple-family dwelling 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: O clapboard
D other

Q industrial 
Q educational

unknown

n other institutional 
n public

Q religious 
D agricultural

stone X3 brick n board and batten n shingles n stucco 
veneer

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints 9 wood frame with light members (ballooi- frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls d reinforced concrete 

n other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent )Q3good Q fair n deteriorated
14. Integrity: X03 original site n moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures CD carriage house n garage n privy 
D other ________________ : __________________________

16. Is the building endangered? Q yes — if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 

n industrial Q residential Q other ______________________________________________^_________

18. Map

rfl_jto_D_-ll——. I
XIXIIIiLifcrif:!

19. Photo • :. 
Roll 2386 Frame 18



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
H b. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story brick building, gable roof with asphalt shingles, and a one story 
wing extending off each end. The west wing is of the same construction 
as the main building and is much larger than the east wing. The east wing 
is of frame and wood and is probably a later addition. The facade features 
many windows and decorative moulding around the doorway with a fanlight above 
the door. The end gables feature a semicircular window at the attic level.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
O a- Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
@ b. Contributing structure
DC. Not eligible/intrusion _._.._ _____

1925 - 1933

1933 - 1935 

1935 - 1941 

1941 - 1943 

1943 - 1950 

October 1968

First owners were Kenneth E. and Helen Innes. He was
President of Innes and Innes, Inc. (surety bonds)
Carl R. and Blanche Brower He was a factory superintendent
at Deeres.
Leo E. and Margaret Roelhig He was a district manager for
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company.
Jasper W. and Stella Marl in He was Pastor of Grace Methodist
Church.
Reverend George G. and Ruth C. Hunt He was Pastor of Grace
Methodist Church.
Current occupant

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.
i

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.):

>

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations. -

Research by; Ms. Sue Pear son - Date 1983--
~" 202 Highland Blvd. , Waterloo, la. Telephone I ova SHPO-(515) 281-8152 

Organization ______ Highland Neighborhood Association ________________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property 

Q County Resource File 
Q Windshield Survey 
Q National Register (nomination) 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: _________________

Review and Compliance Project:

Q Other. 
D Other. 
Q Other.

Q Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces
a. ______________

3. Photo Images See reverse



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

103Site Number_____ 
nutrirt Nan... Highland

Map Reference #

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Village/Town/Cfty.
3. Street Address,
4. Legal Location

___________Town ship_ 
1202 Independence Avenue

_County_

'Highland Second Filing 19
Urban: 
Rural:

subdivision 
township

block 
range

1
parcel 
section

subparcel 
% section of «. section

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present____

———————northing- 
James and Bernice VanNice

_; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(City) 

_Original_

(State) (Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction. 

10. Building Type:
^Architect/Builder.

single-family dwelling 
Q multiple-family dwelling 
Q commercial 

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone
D other

Q other institutional 
Q public

ricjc Q board and batten n shingles Q stucco 
veneer

Q industrial 
Q educational

O religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints Hwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame EH steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 

D other___________:______________________________:______________________

13. Condition: O excellent ^fgood Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: Eforiginal site Q moved—if so, when?_________________________________________ 

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

1963 - porch redone
15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house §^garage Q privy

Q other _____ •_____________________________________________________
16. Is the building endangered?^^Q no CD yes—if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland n scattered outbuildings^ Q densely built-up Qcommercial 

Q industrial JH residential d other ____- • ___-________________________________

18. Map

ender^cje _ I

19. Photo 2386 17
Roll Z^1 Frame_£°___View.



OlQTllIlCCflj.Ce (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
•pj b. Contributing structure
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story brick building, hip roof with asphalt shingles, and wide eave pro 
jections. The facade features a one story enclosed porch across the whole 
front. Banded windows feature white stone sills. Brick pedastals on either 
side of the steps feature white stone on top with a stoneware pot on each side

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Hb. Contrib-—---»-——— — — —-----

DC. Noteiig 1926 - 19^8 First Owner Mrs. Oda Webster
Widow G. W. Webster

1$48 - 1955 Mrs. Helen Looney
Widow,Thomas Looney
Bkpr. - Wilson Drug Co.
Owner of Laundromat, Cedar Falls, Iowa

April 1961 Current Owners

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson ____________ pate
'^ 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone lova SHPO-(515^ 281-8152 

Organization ______ Highland Neighborhood Association ___________________________ ___

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 

Q County Resource Rle ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 
Q National Register (nomination) QOther_______________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: ————————————————————————— Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces ______________________

a. ________________________________ _____________________ 
b. ______________________________ ___________________ 
c. —————————————————————————————— ———————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number
District Name Highland
Map Reference #

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Vinage/Town/Clty_
3. Street Addrest__
4. Legal Location __

-Township.
1203 Independence Avenue

-County-

Urban: 
Rural:

•Highland
subdivision 
township

Second Filing 5
block 
range

8
parcel 
section

subparcel 
% section of % section

5. UTM Location: zone.

6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present_____

_easting_ .northing-
Michael R. & Rozanne M. VanNice

.; Acreage.

(Streel address)

residence
(City) 

_OriginaL

(State)

residence

Description
9. Date of Construction_____

10. Building Type:
H single-family dwelling 
Q multiple-family dwelling 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard
D other ___________

Arrhitort/R.mrW f?- ft) • ft

Q industrial 
Q educational

n other Institutional 
Q public

(Zip)

C] religious 
O agricultural

stone )^ brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints g| wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
n masonry load-bearing walls n iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
Q other _________________________________________ ̂ _________________

13. Condition: [^excellent tfQ good n fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: ^Jfcriginal site Q moved — if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn n other farm structures Q carriage house ^garage n privy 
n other..___________;________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? ^3 no Qyes—if so, why? _______;____________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land . fj woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
d industrial Q residential d other - ____' ____________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo
Roll 2387 Frame_A__View.



OlCJnillCQTlCe (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
f] b. Contributing structure
C] c. Not eligible/intrusion 

Bungalow:

One story brick building, gable roof with asphalt shingles, and an exterior 
tapering chimney. The gables feature wood sheathing and large wood brackets 
beneath the wide eave projections. The porch on the front is open and fea 
tures a brick wall and two brick columns with decorative wood capitals. The 
interior is finished in hardwood and contains five rooms.

One story brick garage, 20' x 20'.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
O a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
El b. Contributing structure
f~l c. Not eligible/intrusion . . ___ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1924 - 1928 First Owner D. Phelps & Edith Gamble """"
Mgr. - Gamble Robinson Co., Wholesale Fruit & Vegetable Co.

1928 - 1941 Mrs. Julia Knapp
J. J. Knapp

1941 - 1950 Henry A. & Dora Steely 

August 1979 Current Owner

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.):

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.
*»

......... . V . . . • ^

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson^ - - - - _______Date____1983-• --'• ' _____
Address 202 Highland Blvd.. Waterloo, la. Telephone lova SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association_______________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 

D County Resource File
Q Windshield Survey .. Q Other_____________________
fjj National Register (nomination) Q Other_________________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: —————————————————————————. Q other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces _________________________________

a. _______________________________ ____________________ 
b. _______________________________ ___________________ 
c. _______________________________ ———————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number ___ 
District Name 

Map Reference #.

105
Highland

Identification
1. She Name____
2. Yinage/Town/CUy.
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location _

Township.
1207 Independence Avenue

_County_

Highland Second Filing
Urban: 
Rural:

subdivision 
township

block 
range

parcel 
section

subparcel
K section of K section

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present.

Description
9. Date of Construction. 

10. Building Type:

_______easting—————————northing- 
Dennis R. and Diane K. Boaz

.; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(Chy)

__OriginaL

(State)

residence

1913
Highland ImpjCo, Builder 
M.B. Cleveland, Architect

(Zip)

O industrial 
O educational

O other institutional 
D public

single-family dwelling 
C] multiple-family dwelling 
Q commercial 

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard n stone n brick n board and batten Q shingles O stucco
frame with wood sheathing________________________

O religious 
Q agricultural

g other

12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints Hwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 

Q other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: n excellent XQ3 good Q fair n deteriorated
14. Integrity: XK3 original site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: n barn Q other farm structures Q carriage houseX)£j garage O privy 
D other ________________________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? 5QJ no d yes—if so, why?__________________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 

Q industrial ^residential Q other " ______________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo 
. Roll 2387 Frame__5__View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
fj_ b. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame structure with wood sheathing and stucco, gable roof with asphalt 
shingles, and a one story screened in porch extending off the front. Wide eave 
projections are evident all around the house. The porch features wooden grill 
work beneath the screens that match the railings on the front steps. The interior 
contains 3 rooms down and 4 Up.

One story frame garage, 20' x 20'.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s) ___________ 

n a- Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
b. Contributing struct

D c. Not eiigibie/intrusic House was built by Highland Improvement Company
I913 - 191S. First owners were Charles W. and Ethel Hellen. He was 

President of Dart Motor Truck Co. (auto delivery wagons 
and motors) and President of Sam T. Lewis Co, (clothing 
manufacturer) moved to 253 Prospect Ave. 

1916 - 1920 Ira H. and LaVonne M. Chamber!in. He owned A W
Chamberlin Co. Real Estate and was later Superintendent 
of Waterloo Schools. 

1920 - 1950 Dr. Charles N. and Maude Shane. He was a dentist.
1930 also Mrs. Jennie Weatherwax (widow of H. E.--moved 
from Prospect Ave.) 

....... " .;.:.____, May 1972 Current owners

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue' Pearson ______________Date____1983-•--.-•
" 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515> 281-8152 

Organization!______Highland Neighborhood Association __________________;_________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 

Q County Resource File ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other_____ 
Q National Register (ncminat ion) i Q Other________________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: _________________________. Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces ______________________________



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

site Number .10 5 -.Independence Aye 

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)_

Vehicles manufactured by the Dart Truck Company. In 1910, the 
company was purchased "by Hellen and partner William Galloway, and 
moved to Waterloo- from Anderson, Indiana. Following Hellen.1 a. death 
in 1923, the business passed into other hands and was relocated 
to Kansas City, Missouri. Under Hellen's direction, the firm built 
a reputation as "a pioneer of quality trucks." Source 45

SHE
.";•-?.---:-i;>-^ -^1^^- •',:•• ---;.:.-. ;-"V-^p^-----•> • - :• ^•r-^'t^'-; »i£2!:?'-^
.t.-62QVBlj^YBld*^^-5^^^;^^ -.-•• '.-.^



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 
District Name 
Map Reference

ighland

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Vinage/Town/Crty.
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location _

.Township.
1208 Independence Avenue

_County_

Urban: 
Rural:

Highland
subdivision 
township

Second Filing 19
block 
range

2
parcel 
section

subparcel 
V« section of K section

5. UTM Location: zone.

6. Owner(s) Name ___
7. Owner(s) Address _

.northing-
Timothy S. Galvln & Jennifer Smith

_; Acreage.

8. Use: Present.

(Street address)

residence
(CHy) 

_Original.

(State) (Zip)

residence

Description
9. Date of Construction- 

10. Building Type:
1928 -Architect/Builder. unknown

O other institutional 
Q public

13 single-family dwelling Q industrial 
n multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles D stucco 
)Qother ______frame with wood sheathing____________________

O religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints Hwood frame with light members (balloor* frame) 
n masonry load-bearing walls n iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
D other__________________!________________________________________

13. Condition: O excellent ^Qgood Q fair D deteriorated
14. Integrity: Glpriginal site n moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site: 

Porch alterations. 

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures d carriage house H garage Q privy
n other _____________ ____ _____ _____ ________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? O yes — if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
d industrial Q residential O other ___:_____" _______________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo 
2391 Frame 9



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
@ b. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

v.

Minature Dutch Colonial Revival:

Two story frame with wood sheathing building, gambrel roof with asphalt shingles, 
and a porch featuring wrought iron columns supporting the overhang.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
a- Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
b. Contributing structure
C- Not eligible/intrusion _._...._ _. __ . _..._... __

1928 - 19**8 Built "by Fred W. & Lola Mosher
Teacher - Corn Belt Business College 
1935 Fred deceased

19^6 - 1950 Otto & Marian Jessen 
Retired Farmer

June 1980 Current Owner

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations,-:

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson - Pat* 1983-- -•• -: ':.
Address 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-C515V 281-8152
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association _______-__________________

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource File _____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Qthf»r ____________ 

Q National Register (nomination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: ————————————————————————— Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse
2. Subject Traces _____________________ 

a. _______________________________ ___________________ 
b. _______________________________ ___________________ 
c. ______________________________. ———————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number.___ 
District Name 

Map Reference

107

Identification
1. Site Name_____
2. Yiriage/Town/Clty_
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location __

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use:

Township. .County.

. Urban: 
Rural:

Highland Second Filing 10
subdivision 
township

block 
range

pared 
section

.easting .northing.
Willie A. and Janet Prymer

_; Acreage

(Street address)

residence
«3ty) 

_Original.

(State)

residence

1947 H.B. Anton, Builders
Description
9. Date of Construction *•?*+/__________Architect/Builder.

10. Building Type:
H single-family dwelling Q industrial 
O multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick D board and batten Q shingles Q stucco

Q other institutional 
D public

subparcd
V> section of % section

(Zip)

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints Qwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
O masonry load-bearing walls O iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
n other_____ .. ______________________________________________________i_

13. Condition: Q excellent X23 good Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: KKoriginal site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

siding (no date)
15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage houseX£] garage Q privy

n other ____________________________________________________________________
16. Is the building endangered? }Qfno O yes—if so, why?________________________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland n scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
O industrial G residential Q other _________________________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo
Rntl VIPW .



.^ OIC^IllllCClilCe (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
"20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
C, b. Contributing structure 
P[C. Not eligible/intrusion

One story frame building with wood sheathing, gable roof with asphalt shingles, 
and an exterior chimney on the east end. Decorative panelling is on the front 
gable and pediment. The doorway features a canopy above the door and wrought 
iron rails. The interior is finished in hardwood and contains 5 rooms.

One story frame garage, 14' x 20'.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
i.3 b. Contributing structure 
0 c. Not eligible/intrusion

- 50 First Owner - Graydon & Doris Peek 
Clerk - Post Office

July 1971 Current Owner

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pear son- -_______________Date_____1983--
Address ' '"' 2o2 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone lova SHPO-(515) 281-8152 

- Highland Neighborhood Association_________ - _____:_________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only, . -
1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project:

Q County Resource File ___________________________________
Q Windshield Survey ' Q Other________________
Q National Register (nomination) Q Other_______________
Q Crants-ln-A5d: ——————————————————————————— Q Other_________________
Q Determination of Eligibility . *

3. Photo Images See reverse
2. Subject Traces _______________________

a. _________________________________ _____________________
b. ______________________________ ___________________
c. ______________________________ ———————————————————
d. ___________I__________________ ___________________
e. ________________________________- —————————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 
District Name_ 
Map Reference

108
Highland

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Village/Town/Chy_
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location _

Township.
1212 Independence Avenue

.County-

Urban: 
Rural:

subdivision 
township

Fi1i ng
block 
range

pared 
section

subparcd
% section of V> section

5. UTM Location: zone_________easting_________northing.
6. Owner(s) Name Earl and Anne Harris

7. Owner(s) Address __

_; Acreage.

8. Use: Present.

(Street address)

residence
(City) 

__Original_

(State)

residence
(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction. 

10. Building Type:
1929 .Architect/Builder. unknown

Q other institutional 
Q public

single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard Q stone n brick O board and batten n shingles Q stucco 
frame with wood shingle___________________

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints 0wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls D reinforced concrete 
Q other_____________________________________________-—————————————

13. Condition: Q3 excellent 52 good Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: X|X] original site O moved—if so, when?

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures D carriage house Eg garage Q privy 
D other ___________________________________________________ . _________

16. Is the building endangered? dyes — if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
O industrial Q residential O other _________——————————————————————————————————————————

18. Map 19. Photo
Roll_21£U_ Frame__ia_View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame building with wood shingles siding, gable roof with asphalt 
shingles and two roof dormers. The doorway features a high painted gable 
above with a vent, arched moulding, and wrought iron rails.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
Da
at
DC

1929 - 1936 First Owner - Mrs. M. W. O'Keefe, Widow of W. J~ O'Keefe 
Owner - O'Keefe & Towne Funeral Hone

1936 -

- 1950

Alfred C. & Marjorie Johnson
Asst. to C. M. Cheneyj
Pres.- Waterloo Cedar Falls & Northern Railroad

Bernard G. Hofreiter 
Podiatrist

Three Short-term Owners 

Current Owners .

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate. __

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson - -________Date- 
Address~-l_______202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo. la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-C515) 281-8152 
Organization———— Highland Neighborhood Association

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property 

Q County Resource Rle 
Q Windshield Survey 
QNational Register (nomination) 
D Crants-ln-Aid: ________________

Review and Compliance Project:

Q Other. 
Q Other. 
Q Other.

n Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces
3. Photo Images See reverse

a.



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 
District

125
Highland

Map Reference

Identification
1. Site Name
2. Yinage/Town/Clty
3. Street Address
4. Legal Location

5. UTM Location: zone

6. Owner(s) Name
7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use: Present

Township

103 Prospect

Urban: 
Rural:

Leo F.

HiclilanjL
subdivision 
township

pasting

Wach
_

(Street address)

residence

2nd Filing

(City) 

Oripinal

Tonnty

9 14
block pared 
range section

* Afr^acTA

(State)

residence

subparcd 
% section of K section

(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction- 

10. Building Type:
1921 Arrhit»rt/R..iM»r Chapman Lumber Company

Q other institutional 
Q public

Q single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
frame with wood sheathing _______________________

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints S3 wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
n masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
D other_______________________________l_____________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent QFgood Q fair O deteriorated
14. Integrity: t23^riginal site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site: 

nine windows have been removed

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: 
O other ____ _

arn Q other farm structures Q carriage house @ garage O privy'

16. Is the building endangered? y^ no d yes — if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings^ Q densely built-up Q commercial 
tU industrial Q residential Q other __________^_ .______________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo AV 
Roll 2385 Frame 4J '



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame house with wood sheathing, hip roof with asphalt shingles, 
and an arched dormer in the roof that is an attic vent. Featured are wide 
eave projections, many windows and an extension off the front of the building 
that is a porch and entryway. The interior contains four rooms up and four 
down. Note varied clapboard width, front porch with side parapets and corner 
pilasters.

21. Historical significance 1921-1922 1st owner, Walter B. & Ebba Dahl
a. Key structure/individ 

Jj b. Contributing structu 
D c. Not eligible/intrusior 1 9 22- 1 937

1937-43 

1943-50

1950-83

District Salesmanager-Toledo Scale Co.

Ralph S. & Florence Eickelberg
Secretary of Waterloo Bldg. & Loan 

(moved to 207 Highland Blvd.)

Two short-term occupants.

Sherm p. & Eleanore Erickson
Manager-International Harvester Co.

Leo 4 Dena Wach
Owner-barber shop M r w=lf,h . .K wr. wacn, a widower, is 
current owner.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facis of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refet to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Pesearch by; Ms. Sue Pearson________________Date____1983 ____________
Address_J_______202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, Ta. Telephone lova SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association_____________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property 

Q County Resource File 
Q Windshield Survey 
Q National Register (ncmi nation) 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: ________________

Q Review and Compliance Project:

Q Other. 
Q Other. 
Q Other.

Q Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces
t. _________________

3. Photo Images Sec reverse



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Identification
1. Site Name____

126

2. Village/Town/CKy.
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location _

Site Number_____
District Name Highland _ .
Map Reference #————————————

_Township_ .County-
104 Prospect Avenue

Highland 2nd Filing
Urban: 
Rural:

subdivision 
township

.15 (W30 1 ), L16, B8
block 
range

parcel 
section

subparcel
% section of % section

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address —

8. Use: Present.

______easting_________northing——— 
Melvin D. and Sharon K» Smith

_; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(City)

__OriginaL

(State)

residence
(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction

10. Building Type:
1926 Architect/Builder. unknown

Q other institutional 
n public

single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
Qgther permastone ____ _ __________________ ___________ ___

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: CJwood frame with interlocking joints Hwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls d iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls D reinforced concrete 
Q other______________________________________________————————————

13. Condition: Q excellent ]Qf good Q fair n deteriorated
14. Integrity: >03 original site Q moved—if so, when?

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect,-if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

Probable addition of permastone, no date. - 
15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Qbarn Q other farm structures n carriage house J^garage Q privy

Q other
16. Is the building endangered? X£| no O yes—if so, why?.

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land n woodland Q scattered outbuildings^ Q densely built-up _ Q commercial 
Q industrial Q residential Q other - __________________________

18. Map 19. Photo

'^-1 ^^ *v_ V^^ i i i

: 
2394 Frame 32 View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

Architectural significance
D »• Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure
O c. Not eligible/intrusion

>^

Dutch Colonial Revival, executed with permastone exterior.
One and 3/4 story structure with permastone and gambrel roof with asphalt shingles 
There is a large dormer in the roof and a wing off the west end has a hip roof. 
Wide eave projections. The arched overhang above the door is supported by two 
pillars. Doorway features wrought iron rails and sidelights. The interior con 
tains three rooms down and three up.

One story frame garage, 16' x 18'.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 
[3 c. Not eligible/intrusion

1926-1955 1st owner- Charles U. & Jeanette Ghickering
Pres.- Waterloo Hardware

1967-1983 Melvin & Sharon Smith (current owners)
John Deere

22.Sourccs (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations. -

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson________:________Date_____1983 ____ . ' 
Address_J_______202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone lova SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization_____ Highland Neighborhood Association - ______________

1. Office Information Sources on this Property 
Q County Resource File 
Q Windshield Survey 
Q National Register (nomination) 
Q Crants-In-Aid: _______»___________
Q Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces
a. _______________ 
b. _______________
c. _______________ 
d. ______________

Q Review and Compliance Project:

Q Other. 
Q Other. 
Q Other.

3. Photo Images See reverse



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number. 127
District Name Highland 

Map Reference #_________

Identification
1. Site Name Larseni House
2. 
3. 
4.

5. 

6. 
7.

Village/Town/CHy Tnwn«;hin

Street Address 107 Prospect
Legal Location

Urban: 
Rural:

UTM Location: zone
Owner(s)Name Charlene
Owner(s) Address

Highland 2nd Filing
subdivision 
township

Pasting northing

L. Ladley

Tntinty

9 15
block pared 
range section

; Arrpagp

subparcd 
% section of % section

,

8. Use: Present.

(Street address)

residence
«3ty)

_Original_

(State) 
residence

(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction.

10. Building Type:
1913 -Architect/Builder.

Highland Improvement Co., Builder 
Mortimer B. Cleveland. ^

n other institutional 
D public

Q single-family dwelling Q industrial 
C] multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
G commercial 

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone ^3 brick H board and batten Q shingles n stucco
D other ___________vMieer________________

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints Qwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls n iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 

Q other____ _ ____________________________________________________

13. Condition: n excellent [^good Q fair n deteriorated
14. Integrity: •$$ original site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property:
Q other _________ 1

arn Q other farm structures Q carriage house j£J(8ara8e Dpnvy

16. Is the building endangered? j^jp no Q yes — if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland, Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
n industrial B residential Q other ___:_______'—^_____________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo :•-...:• =
Roll 2385 Frame__M__VJew



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

|9 a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 
DC. Not eligible/intrusion

One story brick building, hip roof with asphalt shingles, and a double eave 
design. This building features a band of windows in the front and an octagonal 
feeling to the shape. The interior is done in pine, and features five rooms.

One story frame garage, 12' x 17'.

An early single story cottage plan by architect Cleveland, side wing is vaguely 
Prairie School in its plan. Separate, parallel cornice and eaves lines are of 
interest, as are wide mortar joints.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s).

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
n b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for'primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson________________Date____1983 .-'••.._______'•
Address ____'._____202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo. la. Telephone lova SHPQ-(515) 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association_______________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property ' Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource File : ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 

Q National Register (nc mi nation) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: ____________________— Q Other________________

Q Determination of Eligibility
3. Photo Images See reverse

2. Subject Traces _______________________ 
a. _______________________________„ ____________________ 
b. ______________________________. ___________________ 
c. ____________________________——— ———————————————————— 
d. _______________________________. ____________________ 
e. ________________!____________———— —————————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 127 - 107 Prospect

Continuation Sheet

Item Numbers)

1913-1918 

1918-19 

1920-1921 

1991-1934

1935-1937 

1937-1950 

1950-1981

1981-1983

107 Prospect Ave.

1st owners-Charles A. & May B. Larsen 
Cashier, 1st National Bank

Charles E. & Eva Felsing
Assistant buyer- Blacks Dry Goods Co.

Paul W. & Blanche Elghmey
Asst. Cashier-1 st National Bank

Frank M. Jr. & Florence Collard
President-Frank Collard Jr. Inc. Dodge cars 

(moved to 131 Prospect Ave.)

Oswald J. & Florence Kelper 
Mgr.- Atlas Beer Co.

Roger W. & Elsie Lawrence
Salesman- C.M. Alien Land Co. .._

Charles L. 4 Genevieve Hoffraan 
Principal- East High School

Charlene L. Ladley
Professor- University of Northern Iowa

City Directory 
1930

DODGE BROTHERS
... MOTOR CARS—TRUCKS—COACHES :

DEPENDABLE USED CARS v ^

FRANK COLLORD .JR., INC.
THIRD AND FRANKLIN 

Phones 851-852
MOTORIST HEADQUARTERS

STORAGE—GREASING—WASHING—REPAIRING 
OPEN ALL NIGHT



„ Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 
District Name 
Map Reference

128

Hi phi and

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Village/To wn/CHy_
3. Street Address__
4. legal Location _

112 Prospect
.Township. .County-

_ __ Highland^2nd_Filing ___ fi_ • __ 16 (F.?nM, T.17, B8 (W&*
Urban: subdivision block parcel subparcel
Rural: township range section % section of K section

L18, B8
.northing-5. UTM Location: zone_________easting.

6. Owner(s) Name _____Kenneth R. and Jacqueline Jones

7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present______

.; Acreage-

(Street address)

residence
(Oty) 

__OriginaL

(State) (Zip)

residence

Description
9. Date of Constructio 

10. Building Type:
ES single-family dwelling 
Q multiple-family dwelling 
Q commercial

1924

Q industrial 
Q educational

.Architect/Builder . unknown

n other institutional 
Q public

O religious 
Q agricultural

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard d stone Q brick n board and batten n shingles n stucco 
X)t]other frame and wood sheathing____________________________________

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints tj.wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls O iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls d reinforced concrete 

n other_______________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent 20 good n^a' r D deteriorated
14. Integrity: (X_^>riginal site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

i
15. Related Outbuildings and Property: O barn Q other farm structures O carriage house n garage Q privy

n other ____________________________________________!__________________________________
16. Is the building endangered?^/Gr. no Q yes—if so, why?__________________________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q o'pen land O woodland Q scattered outbuildings d densely built-up d commercial 
Q industrial Q residential Q other '________________________________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo
Frame_3i___View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

n a- Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
fl b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame k)Ut\d^O/ , J—\j with wood sheathing and hip roof with 
asphalt shingles. Wide eave projections with exposed rafters. The front 
door overhang is supported by two grooved and tapered columns. Vertical 
sidelights on either side of the door. One story wing on the east and the 
carport both have the same roof line as the front door overhang. The interior 
is done in pine and contains three rooms up and four down

The house incorporates Georgian symmetry, central entrance below eyebrow window, 
flanking window pairs on each floor, matched side wing and porte cochere, and pent
roof between floors are all of interest. 

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)__————————————————————————————————————————-——
U a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
B b. Contributing structure
O c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.); 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations. -:- -

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson - - - - r.____Date_____1QR3 .•-•-.rL_____•• '^ --______
Address ^1_______202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Tova SHPO-(515) 281-8152
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association :~._____________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property 
Q County Resource Rle 
Q Windshield Survey 
Q National Register (ncmination) 
Q Grants-In-Ald: ________________
Q Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces
a. 
b. 
c.
d.
e.

eview and Compliance Project:

Q Other. 
Q Other. 
Q Other,

3. Photo Images See reverse



, Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 128 - 112 Prospect

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

112 Prospect Ave

1924-1936

1936-1941 

1941-1946

1945-1950 

1950-1955

1974.1983

1st owners(<4 builder) Arnett B. & Rose Chambers 
Treas. & Salesmanager-Repass Auto Co. 

(later-mayor of Des Molnes, la.)

Jno. P. & Margaret McKenzle 
Buyer- A & P Tea Co.

Fred M. & fiuby Burton
Dept. Mgr.- Rath Packing Co.

short-term occupant

John R. Harrlson
Superintendent- Rath Packing Co.

SP

AUTHORIZED - :

SALES AND SERVICE

170-182 
W. Park Ave. WATERLOO, IOWA

Phone 
5000

City Directory - 1930



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number ______ 
District Namp Highland

4

Map Reference #_______

129

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Yinage/Town/Crty,
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location ___

117 Prospect
-Township.

Highland 2nd Filing

.County-

16 & 16
Urban: 
Rural:

subdivision 
township

block 
range

parcel 
section

subparcel
K section of % section

5. UTM Location: zone.

7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use:

.easting.
Helen G. Pa~tterson

.northing. _; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(Oty) 

__Original

(State)

residence
(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction.

10. Building Type:
192 -Architect/Builder. Fred Morrlson, Builder'

n other institutional 
D public

i single-family dwelling Q industrial 
n multiple-family dwelling n educational 
n commercial

11. Exterior Walts: n clapboard Q stone Q brick n board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
Smother frame with stucco and wood sheathing_____________

n religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints D wooc' frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls n iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
Q other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent Q^good Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: (3Xriginal site n moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) ̂ and any other notable features of building and site:
Y&OJC Sdfe,g.ri tfOKc/K j Qoub/<2 QO^oJ^su cidd^u in iQ3O's .
15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house gfigarage Q privy

n other ____________________________________________________________________
16. Is the building endangered? n Ves — if so/ why?.

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land O woodland O scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up d commercial 
fJ3 industrial B residential Q other _______________________________________________________

18. Map

Tr o s p e c t
JLJ

Atltk VifetaJ\L:\ r l—^—^
JLJ.

Roll Frame- -View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

D «• Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
£ b. Contributing structure 
PJ c. Not eligible/intrusion

Byngaloid:
One story frame building with wood sheathing above the window sill level and
stucco below. Gable roof with asphalt shingles. A band of three windows
in front feature a window box below. The front door and landing are indented
into the southwest corner. The interior is done in pine and contains six
rooms.

One story frame garage, 18' x 20'.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
0 b. Contributing structure 

c. Not eligible/intrusion

Built by John and Helen Patterson. He was a

: S-v: OTept-;Mgr.. Blacks Dry SOOds 00. Mrs. Patterson,
f ''••"•-•-'•••^.V>'i.-^;"''aj^wldo'w ,'"'ls the current owner.

This house, built by the Patterson family, was modeled 
after the home of a friend. The Pattersons have been the 
only occupants of this home - Jack Patterson was a nephew of 
James Black. '

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson _____________Date____1983 ______________
Address_________202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo. Ta. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization_________Highland Neighborhood Association______________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property fj Review and Compliance Project: 
D County Resource File ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q other.__________________
Q National Register (ncmi nation) Q Other________________ 
D Crants-In-Aid: —————————————————————————— Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces ___________________________

a. ______________________________ ___________________ 
b. _______________________________ ____________________ 
c. ___________.——————————————————— _________________________
d. _________.____________________ ______.__________________
e. _____________________________________ —————————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa' State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 
District Name 
Map Reference

130
Highland

Identification 
1. site Name Earroti House
2. Village/Town/Chy
3. Street Address ____
4. Legal Location

5. DIM Location: zone
6. Owner(s) Name
7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use: Prp«*>nt

Township
122 Prosoect Avenue

Urban: 
Rural:

David

_. .Highland
subdivision 
township

patting
and Ruth

(Street address)

residence

2nd Filing

northing

M. Kelsen

(City) 

Original

County

8 18
block parcel 
range section

(E45 1 ), L19, B8
subparcel 
% section of V> section

(State) (Zip)

residence

Description
9. Date of Construction.

10. Building Type:
1922 -Architect/Builder. Mortimer B. Cleveland

Q other institutional 
D public

i single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
D commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten n shingles Q stucco 
XjX]other frame with aluminum siding______________________

n religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints £|wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
O masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame O steel frame with curtain walls d reinforced concrete 
D other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent X|X) good Q fair D deteriorated
14. Integrity: Eforiginal site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site: 
1974 aluminum siding

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house Kl garage Q privy
Q other - ______;_____._________________________________ '____________

16. Is the building endangered? [X| no Q yes—if so, why? ________________________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up O commercial 
D industrial Q residential Q other '.____ '' • : • -________________________________________

18. Map _ 19. Photo



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

D *• Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 
DC. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame structure with aluminum siding, gable roof with asphalt shingles, 
and an exterior chimney. All windows have shutters and the front doorway fea 
tures a gabled overhang supported by two grooved pillars. A one story wing 
protrudes off the west end. The interior is done in pine and contains four 
rooms down and four up.

One story garage, 18' x 22*.

21. Historical Significance 
Da. Keystructu } 
Pb. Contributir 
Q c. Not eligible

Theme(s)

1928-1946

rA ,946-1953 

1 1953-1983

Built by Robert & Nellie Parrott
Salesman- Parrott & Sons, Printers

William H. Sc Adelaide Brunn
Pres. -Waterloo Bldg. & Loan Assoc. 
Sec.- Construction Machinery Co. 
Pres.- Waterloo Garment Co. —-__.. 

(1933- William deceased)

William H. & Evelyn Schermer 
Mgr.- Nash Finch Co.

ioL & Ruth Kelsen (current owners) 
Attorney

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate. ^1 ! -

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: au'thor, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations..

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson________________Date
AMHr^V"—' ~ 202 Highland Blvd.. Waterloo, la.
nrg? m> atinn - Highland Neighborhood Association

1983-•-•••: ; '
Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property 

Q County Resource File 
Q Windshield Survey 
Q National Register (ncminat ion) 
D Crants-In-A5d: _______________

Q Review and Compliance Project:

Q Other. 
Q Other. 
Q Other.

Q Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces
3. Photo Images Sec reverse



Vlatt Parrdtt Establish
Historic Effect on Waterloo and Iowa

By PATTY JOHNSON.. 
Courier Feature Editor

Printing and Parrott .._._
; en interrelated since • 1850 .—fe journeyman 'Tf P r-1 n t e r .and v
id in Waterloo for a century,),; , pressman. ;' After two : years £ the
The 100th year of the liaison '{. more of -work.
iween the two will be mark-K • -caroe to Chicago

Chicago pemocrat. 
Matt tried Ipw^
a home, After .working on • the 
Burlington IJawkeye and serv 
ing as foreman of a printing

appropriately enough by( 100
;esls next Thursday when Mr.
d Mrs. Robert W. Parrott •
Certain at a dinner in the
alnut Room of the Elks Club

•r employes of Matt Parrott & » company< ̂ Interspersed with s a 
ns Co .' ,,/. period of •'co-ownership nf «•-
Robert Parrott. .*^,*ig£Slg£'£ 
e founder, is now chairman «( Organ ^ Waterioo in 1868..' , r,' and 1874 and 

the board with Harrington'.t ; & ;v ;^ three times 
uck as president. ^ . .'"., ,- • roimca^ Hwltcn ,:^; -t'foim, when he ^ 
Among the special guests in-'I 1 - 1 However, the paper/was f'not^; CeptnUie votes 

.ted to the event, in addition to to Parrott 'and Smart's political •> 1,050..
tastes. They changed, the. name^,..'ftis {business '$. 
to the Iowa State Reporter after.^career^ went -hand , T 
two months and then a' couplet-V4 served fas state binder 
of months later added a bindery-^[tp 1885 and was' 
and the manufacturer of blank^ryear by, acclamatioq; 
books for Iowa counties. Both ̂ publican.^ state;t 
facets of the business thrived. •••$• elected : ' ' '"

R.,\V.. Parrott
/. Board '~\ 
"? Chairman

-.^sisters, . , ,.-, -,....- . ^ •.;,,*,•.„ , 
;^. The dinner Thursday willjn-,'" ^ '

e tired employes, are Matt 
arrott, son of Lou G. Parrott, 
nd Jay Parrott, son of James 
. Parrott. Lou and Jim were 
mong the original owners.

Third of 10 Children •» ^

newspaper facet ••* 
enterprise ijo ' .. 

planted the, •'•;'/{ 
^grew.: into'•; .tjie jj'.'.i; 
at 514 Bratnoberi'V : ? 

location ; for ».the v ;V{

The first Matt was a native 
^ew Yorker, son of William and 
»taria Parrott, English im- 
migrants who settled in Albany
^^vS^£S,%*V# proi^.Sma^having^

So did Parrott,,who became 
civic leader as * well 
'newspaperman, and printer 

: 1884, the^ business was

was born in 1837. 
At 13, he began his printing

Childrefl vShar, «• ^, ," ,''-..•' i • "i •'; *"j ^'..-i'"-!" • i z™'£' ^",1™* * "*** ww"***o r*™^ /""*. ••*«*« , »•»'
t Parrott, Iwfo'd^ejviah i^P^ce .furnishings, and < 
)f the newspaper,.died,Sn^^Planning , services, the, Jatter^ ... 

3cj:' fhoused at nearby 319 Broadway.-',,^
sr/j;,;;;Matt'Parrott began life as the -'-T'••''.':
ktif IN vrill'ona Ka1rA»'o •. onn Knf iV>«

,.. , t newspaper,,
, . When'he died irif 1900, ; his; swJ^lQU.' and was succeeded1 , 

in; 1876 ' and '^ other {<» William^- Field' 7 P^airot^ late/jV: until'its'sale three
associates /between, 1880 and.':^^ known ^\.throughout,-^ Iowa .asVThen1' Jim~and Dac(*bou^ht:^utfiviilage baker's^ son, but the. 
1883. ,j-( ,y .; ' ; ; ;•, .; * ', t'V"Dad,"^'became president;''of :•;• LOU'SL,estate and^on^niied/^thejj;family empire he founded 

, In 1859,* ; Matt' had ; married & .Matt Parrott ^Sons Qo. Ile'd^.^buslness^Sunyr'^ad's^ his own conviction tl«».,, 
Miss Frank M. Field at Daven-iK'been brought up on printer'si",lnk^ 1945' >when/Jim j; bee in stature by more 
port and the couple'had three!^ and had .traveled by. h.orse/ and r*^dent ;and^Dad's7toree;children;;f:fthan what fills his stomactii. 
sons: William, L. G. (Lou) andi^buggy through.the area^selling r: Robert,- Elizabeth-^arrott;WenVif Matt Parrott created his own 
James S. Parrott. When Mattv^printing^supplies •. and .Reporter ner v and | Franceis % a r.rq.t.t/. successful recipe for enriching took oyec_the firm^in .its en^sub5cribtiona^TJiaai^3in-Jfffl8.in»4»J*^jCr -•* ~" - - - - i^'..*-:i •«•••«.- —*-* _•• .

^ ::^ :



I'owa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Pieservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number _. .130_..^J-2_2_Prospe_ct__

Continuation Sheet

Item Numbers)

76 HISTORY OF BLACK HAWK COUNTY 

W. H. BRUNN.

\V. H. Brunu was born in 1873 i" lnc c*l>' m which he yet inakes his homef j 
his father being D. H. Brunn, who came to Waterloo in the early '50$ and cast 
in his lot with the pioneer settlers. 1 Ir was a stationary engineer, spending the 
active vi-ars of his life at that work, hut at the present time he is living retired 
lie realized the value and worth of education and gave to his son W. H. Brunn 
everyj>ossihle advantage along that line. The latter was a public-school pupil 

•m "Waterloo and later entered Ct-rnell College. His professional course wa« 
pursued in tin: law department of ihe Iowa State University, in which hr won his 
1.I..-B. degree upon graduation with the class of 1897. ^e men practiced fpr 
two years at Reinbeck. Iowa, in partnership with W. N. Hirdsall and in 1^99 he 
came to Waterloo, where he entered into partnership with Wirt P. Iloxie, \vitjl 
whom he has since been associated, the firm of Hoxie & Brunn being today one.• * !"*f*"\l

of the strongest at the Black Hawk county bar. He practices in all the sti^t^ 
federal courts and is a member of the county bar association. THe ^e^; 1 

'which he has devoted his energies to his profession, the.careful regard 
for the interests of his clients and an assiduous and imrelaxing attention. t<? all 
the details of his cases have brought him a large business and made him very 
successful in its conduct. . . "•" * .

public prosperity and progress as \\ell as to individual success, In t)ti^iuys^.-af^it)^ 
'his "nuleiuenl i> sound, his sagacity keen and he readily discriminatesbchveciVuife,

' - .' . • ' ' '""• •'•".'*»c3-';>y 1- '••'essential and the nonessential.. . . •• •'•'•'"V:"/Vv -^,
In i<jxx> Mr. Brunn was married to Miss AddSe Felsing, and- they have (>n<i 

daughter and one son. Ruth and Roger. The parents attend the KvanjjelicaJ: 
clmrch and in social circles of the city occupy a prominent position. Mr. Bnjnn 
holds membership in the Waterloo Commercial Club and Board of Trade. IJe 
belongs also to the Masons. Elks, Odd Fellows and Knights of Pythias f.O^ges 
and in his life exemplifies the beneficent spirit which is the underlying"principle 
of those organizations, lie served as a>sislunt count) .attorney for three, years 
and is now secretary of the east side school district. His political allegiance ha* 
always been given to the republican parU. but, while undoubtedly he is:'niu' \yjthv1 
out that honorable ambition which is so powerful and useful 'as an incentive to 
activity in public affairs, he regards the pursuits of private life as being-, hii.'theiii- 
selves abundantly worthy of his best efforts. His is a character that suf>or(linate$ j 
personal ambition to public good and seeks rather the benefit of others tliaii the 
aggrandizement of self. (^^Ou/~c,G £}



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 
District Name 

Map Reference

131

Hi ph 1 anri

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Vfflage/Town/Chy.
3. Street Addresx__
4. Legal Location _

126 Prospect
_Tbwnship_

Urban: 
Rural:

Highland 2nd Filing
subdivision 
township

8
block 
range

-County.

20 (W30 1 ), L21, B8
pared 
section

subparcd
% section of % section

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present.

-easting. .northing.
Thomas 0. and Linda S. Williams

_; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(Chy)

_OriginaL

(State) (Zip)

residence

1912Description
9. Date of Construction____x ' 1~ l~_______Architect/Builder.

10. Building Type:
0 single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling n educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles n stucco 
frame with stucco and aluminum siding__________

Highland improvement Co., Builder 
Mortimer B. Cleveland, Architect

O other institutional 
D public

Q religious 
n agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints jjwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls D iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls D reinforced concrete 

n other__________________________________________________________i.

13. Condition: Q excellent ^j good O fair n deteriorated
14. Integrity: Qkriginal site n moved—if so, when?.

3 Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn n other farm structures Q carriage house XZgarage Q privy 
D other ________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? )QJ no n yes—if so, why?_______:_______________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up n commercial 
Q industrial H residential Q other ___________-________________________

18. Map 19. Photo
Roll 2385 Frame_29 view.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements)

20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
B b. Contributing structure 

D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story stucco on frame structure with aluminum siding on the bottom half, 
and hip roof with wood shingles. One story wing off the east and bay window 
section in front with a canopy top. Indented doorway with decorative moulding 
in the lintel and a wrought iron railing in front. Two and one half story 
octagonal tower on the southwest corner is a staircase. The interior contains 
three rooms down and four up.

One story frame garage, 20' x 22'.

A basic four square plan with vertical break in exterior materials (compromised 
by use of aluminum siding). Ornate recessed entry, chamfered bay, and side porch 
are of interest.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s) _______________________________
a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register

1912-1922 1st owners Morris & Helen Klein
Mgr.- H Klein, Tailor

DC

1922-1927 

1927-1952

1952-1978 

1978-1983

Walter JV Hazel Banks
Asst. Buyer- Smith. Lichty' & Hillman Company

«

Jackson 4 Marion McCoy
Editor ^ General Manager-Waterloo Dally Courier

W. L. Swanson 
Deed Broker

Tom Sc Linda Williams (current owners)
Teacher. Waterloo sohnni a ' .:•'_.'•.,

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate. - -

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific^continuation sheet citations. r

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson Date 1983-
202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo; . la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-C515) 281-8152 

Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association_____________________________.

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property 

Q County Resource Rle 
Q Windshield Survey 
Q National Register (nc mi nation) 
Q Grants-In-Aid: ________________

Q Review and Compliance Project:

Q Other. 
Q Other. 
D Other.

Q Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces
a. _______________

3. Photo Images See reverse



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Item Number(s)

Site Number. 131 - 126 Prospect

Continuation Sheet

IsiPead
.••• .. • •• .'- >''• •• ••- A> •tf^.i-"' > 

'Jackson McCoy,'editor and general ..manager of the
Waterloo Daily Courier and a memberjof the 'staff of this 
newspaper fqr; 40 years, died at 5 a, m, Fridfay in St. Francis;

Death was caused, oy complications' resulting from an | 
emergency operation for removal of a ruptured appendix, per- ; | 
formed at the hospital one week ago. ' .v.';- ''-.- ^\

Mr. McCoy \vas 63 years olci and had resided "for many .years 
( at 126 Prospect aveniue, • . *

Funeral,services will be conducted at 4 p. m. Saturday in 
Christ Episcopal church by Re^. Charles J, Gunnell. rector. 
Burial will be in Memorial park cemetery. •
•-__.- " The body is.at O'Keefe & Townc

funeral home, where the casket will 
be open until shortly before the 
services. The casket will not be 
open at the church.

Mr. McCpy' was only the third 
editor in the 98*

: jyear history of 
. 'the Courier.

'having assumed 
that office after' 
the death of 
John C. Hart-
m a n Jan. 3t . .p^^^^,**-.^
1941. - ..v...,--.: U- %S£^fI „ " , t* •'•: F:̂ ~"Vv.''iy.--.S*.*r i 

He had, how-.j
ever, been.sec-' j 
retary - treasure 
er and general* 
manager of.the , Mr, McCoy 
newspaper for nearly 30 years,' 
having taken over those positions 
in 1923 on the death of his uncle, A. 
W. Peterson. • ...'/ - ; -v V" --

It was Mr,. Person who gave 
Mr. McCoy • fcfc; i ivtf\ Job in 
the Courierbufiness'office after his 
graduation from Dartmouth col 
lege, Hanover, N. ; H.,, in 1912.

Mr. McCoy ;w$s a prominent 
figure in'the Iowa apd midwestern 
journalistic and publishing world, 
for many years, a£ weU Jis^un ac 
tive pjirticippntin theljuisiness and 
civic life of Waterloo;...V---f . .
* Jarksoo McCoy ivai born Oct. 

2S. ISM, in. Jndlanapons. Ind.. 
the son of Joseph Melville and 
Lllen Pcterson McCoy. •

He was .graduated-fr^zt 
high school, Washington!, 
1908, and attended, the t 
of West Virginia .of-yMo, «,.„.„. 
before transferring 'tjjT-DartmoutiiJ' 
where he was awarded, his 
lor of arts degree in ..-j.^.. ^Krwp-VM..

After coming to the Courier ^j^kst1011^ Bank 
er that year, he worked "in varioM|? 
capacities in the bushies's office pi

of tha
k
-(5\^ 

-pa^i
»

Chapman
. --- .-BO «*nw .^ f,^~i -^rr 'ii•• : **?H»-director 01 nift] 

the newspaper until he^^ succeeded ,v.«w«r|qo Chamber t)t Cominer^el 
Mr. Peterson as secretary-lreas»i•; an^ * "director of'Ixoth <he 
uier and general manager in 1923.i '.-.-terloo professional^, baseball

This period was interrupted by:';":, ^f*e^Da^'clubg,; «^' . .'» *-v j 
service in the United' Statei navy v jfp wa»' also a^raembpr'Af'wJ 
during World war I. 'Iterloo lodge 290 of the Elks 

McCoy enlisted in Decem-jer.Chapman post of the " f
bcr, 1917, and served as chief pet-JLegion. Christ ilrIlstonai V cji 
t.v offji er at the Brooklyn and Pel and Sunnyside Country club 
ham Bay navy yards. He was dis college fraternity "affiliation 
charged in January... 1919. . Jt Delta Tau DeltuXX-:., '-

On Sept. 25, 1918, he was piar^ MDH[^1;^ ^ Rfter'^forjd war ' 
rlcd to Miss Marian Chapman in';Jr' ? „ oy 'erved for sfx yeari - 
Waterloo. Mrs. McCoy lurvives^:*^?* **?wk..countyraej€cUvo ser 
along with three children, RoV ice board No. 2 (EaJt Waterloo*

When Mr. McCoy became 
the

crl J., 299 Derbyshire jroai, 
ice manager of (he Courier; Mrs,', 
Louise McKinttry. 310 Midiolli Jaa.il 
and Miss Jane McCoy,: who 
traveling In Italy at the time of-1 
her fytlier'g death,' having' 
on a Kuropean trip following Ueri 
gradu;ition from Ujt State 
v«rsit.ym of Iowa earlier 
mouth. . - ..V*w
Other sui"vivor»"are two '"brothy 

ei s, DjwJd, Washington^ D. C.\ anti 
; \Vhillej, professor at the law school 
of the University, of Alabama "in 
Tusojjloosa; two sisters, Mrs. Wal

mas day. In 1W8. Swben Its founder* 
«nd first; editor^.WuUam H. Hart- "man, Jjad started publishing in 
terloo after trying for four years to 
make a eucccsi ol the Cedar 
Banner. :" 1< ->^_fl;V.^;.' 'v.. 

Under Mf.McCoyy direction
Courier . increasedT- Its circulation 
more than 300 per cePt.'to a figure^ 
in excess; of 4d,(XX>.v»;:j ., -->-j 

Mr. McCoy waa Inslrumental im
the estabUshment of life insur-» 
anpe, a pension plan and a benefit

ler McFarland and Miss Louisa 
MoCoy, both of Evans|on, Hi., and 
lour s.-andchiMren. vfe" • asspciation for an expanded staff.

Mr. McCoy's father, ; died 15 ' Jt is entirely frqm members of 
years ago, but his mother, MrK.;jh.gt Waterloo Daily Courier »taf£ 
Ellen Peterson McCoyJ died .only^2,-assoclales .pf Mr? McCoy fop 
last year. - v'.f ;.-•-' ; ^^y years—that t}ie family has

Mr. McCoy was elected a rneriy'ielecUd the active ajid honorary 
ber of the board of directors of thi,casket bearers- Iqf the funeral 
Iowa Daily Press association In; service*^^ Saturday., u." . .' ... .^
1949. . i -, ' .« •' .•- • 

TI »••Jie also was prominent in Ruca 
journalistic organizations as thj£ 
Iowa i'ress association, the Asn 
sr^iatc-d Prcsi, the Ipland Dailyj ' • - - ' 
Press association and the 
jean Newspaper Publislicrs 
at ion. \



V- • JACKSON McCOY: 1967- -'. • -r * : -",« 
Waterloo publisher and civic leader. * •- _

Member of Waterloo Hall of Fame, 1969

1930

lEtummn (tari?r
iatlg

AND

OLDEST WATERLOO PAPER 
Has Always Guaranteed the Largest and 
Most Productive Circulation to Advertisers

WATERLOO, IOWA
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132 
Site Number_____________
District Klarm» Highland 
Map Reference #_________

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Village/Town/Chy.
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location _

Kliebenstein House

131 Prospect
_Towhship_ _County_

Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

Highland 2nd Filing 18 & 19
block 
range

parcel 
section

subparcd
% section of % section

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present_______

.easting_________northing.
* ** *^ . • • f *-*. m JLJMax C. and Patricia J. Ortner

_; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(City) 

_OriginaL

(State)

residence
(Zip)

1913
M. Cleveland, Architect 
Lockhard Const. Co., Builder

Description
9. Date of Construction IV 1.3_________Architect/Builder.

10. Building Type:
O single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
CD commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco

H other ______st- tir.ro on frame_____________________________

C] other institutional 
Q public

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints gwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls CD iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 

n other. __________________________________________________________

13. Condition: n excellent Og°od Qfair D deteriorated
14. Integrity: K3 original site Q moved — if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

1975 wood deck added
15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn n other farm structures Q carriage house J7J garage Q privy

D other._____:_____:______________________________________ '___________
16. Is the building endangered? £] no Q yes—if so, why?_________________________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Cl scattered outbuildings O densely built-up Q commercial 

O industrial Q residential Q other r_____________________________________________________

18. Map

\ II /AILL Jj

19. Photo
Rntl 2392 FramP _View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

B a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 

D c. Not eligible/intrusion

«^u"°l."0?y Pra^le Style tW° St°ry StUCC° °n frame building, hip roof with 
asphalt shingles, and very wide eave projections. The bulding features a hllf 
"-bering design with windows in front in bands of three. A Launched win 
dow with decorative moulding and a window box is featured above the doorway

" and _.._ _ 
. The interior is done in pine

i

One story stucco on frame garage, 18' by 22'.

!xteriorV6land 6*ample ln nei8hb°rhood of Prairie School influence in terms'of 

21. hSftft&ltanftWLjoof has low oitrh.. * S UCC° rim contrast - Eaves project

a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
b. Contributing structure 

DC. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for'primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson_______________Date____1983 • •_______•
Address 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone lova SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association _________:__________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project:

Q County Resource Rle ____________________________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 
Q National Register (ncmination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-In-Aid: _______________________-—— Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces ______________________

a. _________________________________. _____________________ 
b. _________________________________ _____________________ 
c. ______________________________— ———————————————————— 
d. _______________________________ ____________________ 
e. ________________!____________.———— —————————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory site Number _HJ - 131
Division of Historic Preservation

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

131 Prospect Ave.

1913-1934 Louis A. & Lulu Kllebensteln
V. P. -Construction Machinery Co. 
V, P. -Black Hawk Manufacturing Co. 
V.P.-Hawkeye Maintainer Co. 
Mgr.-Royer Mfg. Co. (cement mixers) 

(1933-Louls deceased)

1935-1950 Frank Jr. & Florence Collard
Pres. -Frank Collard Inc. (Dodge-Plymouth & Dodge

truck sales)

1951 Roger Lockard
Contractor

to ] two short term residents

1971 Jerald McCohney
John Deere

1971 Max C. & Patricia Ortner
Machinist-John Deere 
Instructor-Hawkeye Tech(wife) current owners





Ipwa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number. 132 - 131 Prospect

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

*r~

1930's view, 131 Prospect



Iowa Site Inventory
uivision ot Historic Preservation Site Number 1J -)
lowa btate Historical Department .
*-v k. iTiaiivv^i -ji, f iuvva v*.ny, lUWtf jz^ttv O

Map Reference *

Identification
1. Site Name . :
2. Village/Town/Clty Township County
3. Street Addresi 133 Prospect
4. legal I oration " Highland 2nd Filing 9 20

Urban: subdivision block parcel 
Rural: township range section

5. UTM Location: zone pasting northing ; Arrpagp

6. Owner(s) Name Jeffrey J. Smith
' : t 

7. Owner(c) Arlrirecc
(Street address) (City) (State)

8. Use: Prp<;pnt residence Original residence

Description
9. Date of Const ruction 19 OQ Arrhitprt/Rnilrlor Unknown

10. Building Type:
B single-family dwelling Q industrial Q other institutional 
n multiple-family dwelling Q educational O public " 
Q commercial 

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard n stone Q brick n board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
XsJother frame with wood sheathing

subparcel 
% section of % section

(Zip)

-

Q religious 
n agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints Qwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
n masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls n reinforced concrete 
Q other_____________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent 50 good Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: XJX! original site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site: 

one story wing in front added

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house Qrgarage nprivy._
D other _____________________________________________:___________________

16. Is the building endangered? Onb Q yes—if so, why? ______________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land n woodland - Q scattered outbuildings _; Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial [£ residential Q other :____i_*__________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo oofto
Roll 2 392 FramP



*^*y *• llllCCinC© (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
B b. Contributing structure
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame building with wood sheathing, hip roof with asphalt shingles 
and dormers, and wide eave projections. The facade features a two story 
bay window section-and a one story addition with the front door and a picture 
window. The interior is done in pine and contains three rooms down and three 
up.

One story frame garage, 20* x 20 1 .
*

Note: Photo^f thjs house taken in 1981- front porch restored to open 
in close approximation'of original appearance.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s).
n a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
fib. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer^to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson 
Address ______ 
Organization____

.Date.
202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo. la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Highland Neighborhood Association_____________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property 
Q County Resource Rle 
Q Windshield Survey 
Q National Register (nomination) 
Q Crants-In-A?d: -__________
Q Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces 
a. ______ 
b. ______ 
c. _____ 
d. _____ 
e. ______

Q Review and Compliance Project:

Q Other. 
Q Other. 
Q Other.

3. Photo Images See reverse



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 133 - 133 Prospect

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

1910-1914

133 Prospect Ave.

1st Owner- Fred L. & Josephine Northey 
Sec. Treas.-Nortna/ Manufacturing Co. 
Pres.-Waterloo Spreader Co. 
Director- Black Hawk National Bank

vacant

Clarence A. £ Ella Morris
Mgr.- Morris Motor Car Co. 
(moved to 256 Alta Vista)

Albert C. & Edna Willford
Owner-A.C. Willford Feed & Seed 
(later Democratic Congress, 3rd Dlstrlct-1933-35)

Herbert E. & Jennie Weatherwax 
Pres.-Weatherwax Ins. Agency 
Sec.- The Nauraan Co.

(1928-Herbert deceased)

Clarence K. & Hazel Cropper 
Pres.- O.K. Cropper 4 Co. 
Treas.- L.C. Leeper(furniture mfg)

Mrs. Mary M. Law
County Probation Officer j-

(moved to 251 Alta Vista) _ - --^

-Three short-terra occupants n— ---~:_

'Frank'W. & Agnes Bloomqulst. -7:1.*^ —;_-'•.->-_•;. 
Accountant .^: i >::-_-^.

1915-1917

1918-1919

1919-1920

1920-J930

1930-1933 

1933-1941

1941.1946 

1946-1955

Cooling Rooms, Gold Storage and Ice 
; Making

For
Purposes

Butchers' 
Supplies

S. Northey's Patent

NORTHEY MANUFACTURING CO.
WATERLOO, IOWA

IfllO

Corner Bluff and W. Park Avenue



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number_ 
District Name__ 
Map Reference

134
-Highland

Identification
1. Site Name____;
2. VHIage/Town7City_
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location __

135 Prospect
.Township.

Urban: 
Rural:

Highland 2nd-Eiling
subdivision 
township

.County-

9 .J__,.21 (W25M, L22, B9
block parcel subparcd
range section % section of % section

5. UTM Location: zone_
6. Owner(s) Name Cletus & Jane Tragard

7. Owner(s) Address ——

.northing.
r

_; Acreage

8. Use: Present.

(Street address)

residence
(dty) 

—Original-

(State) (Zip)

residence

Description
9. Date of Construction. 

10. Building Type:
1912 .Architect/Builder. Mortimer B. Cleveland, Architect

O other institutional 
Q public

single-family dwelling Q industrial 
n multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
O commercial 

11. Exlerior Walls: B$ clapboard n stone Q brick O board and batten Q shingles O stucco

(S other __________________________________________________

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints g[wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls D reinforced concrete 
n other___________________———————————————————————————————————————

13. Condition: n excellent )QJgood Qfair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: XiX] original site n moved—if so, when?

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house gcgarage n privy 
n other ____________________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? ;Qno Q yes—if so, why?——————————————————————————————————

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up n commercial 
Q industrial Si residential Q other _______'.—————————————————————————————————————————————

18. Map 19. Photo
Roll_i£Z£



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
H b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame building with wood sheathing, hip roof with asphalt shingles, 
and wide eave projections. A one story wing to the front is a large enclosed 
porch and just to the west of that is the front doorway and landing. A band 
of six windows is featured on the porch. On the roof is a shallow bell shaped 
dormer. The interior is done in pine with three rooms down the three up.

One story frame garage, 23' x 28'.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for'primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pear son ____-____Date____1983 •• '••••_____- • '
Address _________202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, Ta. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(5l5) 281-8152 
Organizatlon_______Highland Neighborhood Association____-- - • .__________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource File
Q Windshield Survey Q Other 
Q National Register (nomination) QOther 
Q Crants-In-Aid: ________:___________:—————— Q Other 
Q Determination of Eligibility

V Pl.ntnlmagPC Se£

2. Subject Traces _________________
a. _________________________________ 
b. _________________________________ 
c. ________________________________ 
d. _______________________________ - 
e. _______________!___________ -



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number
134 - 135 Prospect

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

135 Prospect Ave.

1912-1915 Built by Ernest M. & Anna Henderson
Owner-E.M. Henderson Music House

1915-1919 Webster E. & Elizabeth E. Peavey
Realtor-Howard & Peavey

1919-1928 Roy G. & Lillian Smock
Pres.-Cedar River Sand & Materials Co.

1928*1961 Keith G. & Alma Crouther
Partner- Neubauer & Crouther Confectioners

196 4- 
to 

1 979

1979-1983

Three"short term owners

Cletus E. & Jane Tragord
employed at John Deere

Owner-Clete's Wine Art
Jane is current president of Highland Association

1C HOUSE



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number. 
District
Map Reference

135
Highland

Identification Miller House
2. 
3. 
4.

5. 

6. 
7.

8.

Village/Town/CHy Tnwnchin

Street Address 136 Prosoect
Legal Location

UTM Location: zone

Owner(s) Name ___ -_

Use: Prp^pnt

-

Urban: 
Rural:

pa

Jane R.

Highland
subdivision 
township

sting

Cordes

(Street address)

residence

2nd Filing

nnrthinp
D

(City) 

Original

rnnnty

8- 21
block parcel 
range section

; Arrpagp

(State)

residence

(E30 1 ), L22, B8
subparcd 
% section of K section

-

(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction. 

10. Building Type:
1926 .Architect/Builder . unknown

O other institutional 
n public

1J single-family dwelling n industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling n educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
stucco on frame;_______

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints Ipwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame n steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete -" % 

Q other_______________________________________________________________

13. Condition: n excellent ??good Q fair n deteriorated
14. Integrity: 50 original site n moved—if so, when?

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn O other farm structures Q carriage house H^garage D privy. 
._ D other.___________-±____________________________________________
16. Is the building endangered? fi no dyes—if so, why?—————————~—_———————!—————————,——

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings n densely built-up Q commercial. 
Q industrial 0} residential Q other ••' ' : '"' • -———._________________;_____________________

18. Map 19. Phot

Stff

\J

28 _View.



*^M_J IllIlCCiriCG (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

H a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
D b. Contributing structure
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

One and 3/4 story stucco on frame structure, steep gable roof with wood shingles, 
and two dormers. Front gable over the entryway with wide darkwood trim and two 
small windows with semicircular arches. The doorway also has an arch and is 
trimmed with brick. The wing on the east end freatures a large screened in 
porch with a room above. The interior is finished in pine and contains four 
rooms up and four down.

One story stucco on frame garage, 16' x 20'.

Rough stucco first floor, elaborated steeply gabled entrance pavilion, shingle roof,
paired shed dormers, and open side porch with shed dormer elaborate this well preserved 

21. Historical Significance TTieme(s) _____ __________________________ .
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register _ _ _ _
H b. " " ~~~ -••-• -i-t • — - ——— • — • — •- —— .
DC. 1926-1955 Built by Roger 0. & Mary Miller

. -Crystal Ire & Fuel Co.

!955 John <fc Kathyrn Hanley
Salesman- Grange Heating

1971 Jane Cordes
Principal- Central High School
c u p p ent owner _

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate. .

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.):,. 

Refer to general ^bibliography, and specif.ic continuation .sheet citations^•'.**'. r-_-\ T ; pr

-•"•*••.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson-. - • ' ' Date____1983^- —'^ '--w"^ " 
AHHr^Ic '>'"-•""• 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, Ta. Telephone Iowa" SHPO-(515'> 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association _____ • ___________

1. Office Information Sources on this Property - Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource Rle . ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other_________________
Q National Register (ncmination) QOther_______________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: _________________________- Q Other_________________
Q Determination of Eligibility — -

3. Photo images Sec reverse 
2. Subject Traces __________________________

a. _________________________________. ____________________ 
b. _______________________________ ———————————————————



'Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 135 - 136 Prospect

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

i^**^^ ''• ' ^^;S|Sv - ;-';:-

^li^Slfill^l^^fei

CERTIFIED -$$M i--*K XBJ

^.S3?^$^^; 
Sf^^§^^

liuMo I



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number. 
District
Map Reference #

136

Identification
1. Site Name

Hillman House
2. Village/To wn/City__ 
3. Street Address
4. Legal Location

5. UTM Location: zone
6. Owner(s) Name
7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use: Prpspnt

Township County
145 Prospect

"Highland" 2nd Filing . ' 9 99 (F.3
Urban: subdivision " block pared 
Rural: township range section

pactinp nnrthinp • Arrpapp

Edward J.and Irene

(Street address)

residence

Ridenour -• ' ' •

(Chy) (State)

Oripinal residence

!5'), L23, B9 (W
subparca 
V, section of K section

L24, B9

(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction. 

10. Building Type:
1922 Architect/Builder.

Andrew Striegel, Builder

n other institutional 
D public

D single-family dwelling fj industrial 
(J multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial 

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard Q stone Ccbrick O board and batten Q shingles Q stucco
D other ____________veneer____________________

Q religious 
n agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints Rwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 

Q other_______________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent J^good Q fair n deteriorated
14. Integrity: X3original site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: n barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house Q garage 
CJother —attached carport

rivy

16. Is the building endangered? 0 no n yes — if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q o&rhmercial 
G industrial presidential Q other _____________________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo :? •-
i Roll 2392 Frame_38_i_View.r



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

II a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register ^

Ob. Contributing structure
Qc. Not eligible/intrusion One of the finest and most picturesque houses in the neighborhood,

this Prairie School derivative sprawls beneath its complex green
tiled roof. A rich combination of materials, and close attention to detail sets this house 
One and one half story brick building, gable roof with tile, and wide eave pro- apart, 
jections with large wooden brackets. This building features multiple gables 
with decorative moulding in all of them and some containing arched windows. 
The doorway feaUd»jes large round brick pillars and a stone wall around the 
landing. The interior is done in pine and contains six rooms down and four up.

Attached two car garage and an attached carport with tile floor.

21. Historical Significance 
f)a
Db 1922-1924
DC

' ;> 1924-1930

1930 -1956

1957-1983

Theme(s)

Built by Mrs. Anna I. Hlllman - widow 
Smith Lichty & Hillman Co.

Worth & Irma Hillman
V.P.- Smith Lichty S Hillman Co.
Treas.- Commercial National Co.

Joseph E. & Alice Ridenour 
Physician Dr. Ridenour Seceased 1956.

Dr. Edward & Irene Ridenour
current owners - son of Dr. Joseph Ridenour

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations. .

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson* ________Date.
Address"!!:______202 Highland Blvd.; Waterloo, la. Telephone lova SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization____ Highland Neighborhood Association

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property 

Q County Resource File 
Q Windshield Survey- 
Q National Register (nomination) 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: ________________

Q Review and Compliance Project:

Q Other. 
Q Other. 
Q Other.

Q Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces
3. Photo Images See* reverse



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site S'umbrr __!16_=L_145_Ernspec£-

Continuation Sheet

Item Numbers)

usifiess House to Fill Frankfin
Street Site"; Materials Used . 

*:*^- in New ResHJerict \'"".5 ' ;
«. '-^-,. : •'*-*-'•.-' ",,- '..^i .'' :.?>'.." f| •
v - "Work of tearing dowp the beau 
tiful .home formerly occupied by

'Mrs. Annie I. Hillman'. 706 Frankr 
1m street, 'was started today:, -i r; . 

At the time this residence was 
built'.hy Mrs. Hlllmen, In 190*6, It

e^a* accounted one of the finest In, 
the city. Its location 'is on high" 
and. sightly ground, 100 feet on 
Fifth and 150 feet on Franklin, On,-

: ly the best 'of materials were used
*bv George F, Dunham, the contrac 
tor. The cost then was* approxi 
mately $16, 000, but et the recent 
peak .of prices the house could not 
be duplicated for much less than 
$50,000. The finishing, from base-.

'ment to garret. Is In quarter-sawed 
oak. The very best grade of white'

.pine was used In the skeleton con 
struction and the best of materials 
In the doors and window frames. _*•', 

• That the grade of shingles was!
'excellent 1B« indicated : by -the ttc
ithat the same roof Is there that
: was put on when the house was con- •' ,
| .!' JSusinesS' Building ̂ J 
' It"' IB 'probable that this site wfll 
be used, for 'business purpose*..- k . 

1 The materials of the Present" 
home, the oak " pine, - ; doors and 
windows, will be used In • a new 
home of the bungalow type for 
Mrs. Hlllman, to be erected tinder 
direction of Andrew Strlegel In 
Highland. The location of the new 
home will have ft frontage of 105 
feet on Prospect avenue, between 
'the homes of Edmund W. Miner 
and Roy Smock. • v -• ~ 

•-. Work, on the new home "will be 
started April 1. It will be one of 
the most modern residences In the 
city. So pleased was Rhey N. Cow-.| 
in with the plans that he offered 
Mrs. Hlllman an acre site free, op 
posite his home, at the northwest 
edge of the city. He has a beauti 
ful place there, with all the advan-r 
tages of rural life and yet close 
to the city. MrB. Hillman declin 
ed only because she desired to be 
iltuated nearer the business dis 
trict. .

Stately Elms to Be Moved. 
' One of the biggest tree-moving 
jobs undertaken in Waterloo Is now 
in progress at the Hillman property 
at Franklin and Fifth. It is being 
supervised by P. F. Schelbe. land-1 
scape gardener. He will move two* 
'large elms 40 years old, three small 
er eprnce trees and a hard maple 

'from the west section of the city
•to Mrs. Hillman's new home site 
In Highland. One of the elms, with

• the earth necessary to be taken 
.about the roots, will weigh 20 tons. 
Vl P. Mclsaac acquired this proper-J
•ty from Sullivan Day in'1866. He| 
sold It to Judge J. B. Powers In* 
1S78. The latter sold It to Judge 
JU D. Platt In 1883. and the Platt 
heirs sold it to Mrs. Hillman In 
1896. • ' -.- .-..-. ' < 

Mrs. Hillman has moved to 1204 
Mulberry street, where she will re- 

untllJher new^home Is com* 
; g..'-•>-'•• V V ;•

1922 Waterloo Courier article, 
source 1O

P.P. Schiebe, mentioned in 
this article as the landscape 
gardener, came to Waterloo 
from Sidney, Ohio. According 
to an article from the Courier 
of Dec. 19th, 1967, Schiebe 
was hired on his arrival in 
Waterloo to lay out the design 
of William Galloway's Prospect 
Hills addition, Highland's 
chief rival. Schiebe was said 
to have served for the five 
years prior to his arrival in 
the United States as landscape 
architect for the Berlin royal 
gardens of Kaiser Wilhelm.

The Hillman home which 
provided some of the 
materials used in the 
construction of 145 
Prospect Avenue.



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number. 137
District Name Highland 

Map Reference #_________

Identification
1. Site Name Manhard House
2. Village/Town/City
3. Street Address
4. Legal Location _ . 

5. UTM Location: zone

6. Owner(s) Name
7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use: Prp<spnt

Township

159 Prospect
. . Highland 2nri Filino

Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

pasting
Margaret Skold

(Street address)

residence

northing

(Oty) 

Original

9
block 
range

County

9A (F?O'^ T^S & ">f\ RQ
parcel subparcel 
section % section of * section

Tpa«jp

-

(State) (Zip)

residence

1909
Charles

-Architect/Builder.
Wasson, Builder '_'_,' , , 

Mortimer B. Cleveland
Description
9. Date of Construction—

10. Building Type:
g single-family dwelling Q industrial 
C3 multiple-family dwelling n educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: n c'apboard n stone Q brick Q board and batten n shingles Q stucco 
Q other frame with wood sheathing and wood shingles

Q other institutional 
D public

Q religious 
n agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints J^wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
n other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent ^Qfgood O fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: ^S original site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: n barn n other farm structures Q carriage house 
n other _________________________________________________ _

Q privy

16. Is the building endangered? &no n yes — if so, why?

. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland- -Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial ^residential Q othpr _____________________________________________

18. Map

**•._ Prospect-
——x /n ~ 11 -\r

19. PhotO
Roll Fram VJPW



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

|| a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
. Contributing structure 

c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame building with wood sheathing up to the second story sills and 
wood shingles above, hip roof with asphalt shingles, and large dormers in the 
roof with banded windows. The facade features a band of three windows above 
the door with a window box below and a bay window section on the first floor 
with a canopy type top. The front doorway features a rectangular portico with 
doubled up grooved and tapered columns in the front corners, sidelights, and 
decorative moulding. A one story wing on the east end features wooden tres 
tles in each of the three front windows. The interior is done in pine and 
contains five rooms down, four up, and one in the finished attic.

One story frame garage, 20' x 24'. 
21. Historical Significance Theme(s) _________ 

{£ a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
O b. Contributing structure 
O c - Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for'primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson- . ' :'--- -.____Date____198.1 •• -••_____i j'^-*
Address_________202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. TelPphnhp lova SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization_____ Highland Neighborhood Association ____' • " -________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only---.-Ji--

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource File ----- _____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other_______________ 
Q National Register (ncmination) QOther____:_____________
Q Crants-ln-Ald: ————————————————————————- Q Other_______________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Plioto Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces _________________________

a. _______________________________ ___________________ 
b. _______________________________ ____________________ 
c. _______________________________ ___________________ 
d. _______________________________ ____________________ 
e. ________:_______!______________- ————————————————————
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Item Number(s)

159 Prospect

1909 - 1914

1914 - 1934

1935
1938

1937
1965

1965

1972

- 1972

Edmond E. B Orlean Manhard . . '.-.'.' 
this house was the first in.Highland'to be "designed 
by .Cleveland, and was the second to start construction. 
Manhard was in business with George E. Lichty, as 
secretary and manager of the Waterloo Canning .. 
Corporation. He also served as secretary in 
two other firms; Security Storage Co., also a • 
Lichty interest, and the Waterloo Malleable Iron 
Works. Manhard played a major role in Highland 
as the-first s e cretary of the Improvement Company. 
Manhard died suddenly on Dec. 31st, 1913, and 
Mrs. Manhard lost the property and.left Iowa. i 
She returned to Waterloo in1918andlived for 
a short time in. Highland again at 138 Al.ta Vista. 
Edmund W. S Maude Miller •.'..'
Miller was president of The Commercial National 
Bank. The t?.ank handled the funds arf The Highland 
Improvement Company, and its failure in 1932 
wiped out- the Company and ended an era of easy 
affluencein Highland. 
The house was vacant. • . 
Harold B. & Jessie Plumb -'• _
There is some question as to whether'the Plumb's 
were tenants or actually owned the house/. - 
They were childless, and revived the tradition -. 
of lavish entertaining seen in the Cleveland homes. - - ; 
around the Square before the Depression.. Plumb • ^± ^—_- - .. 
wa.s a New Yorker who came to Waterloo in 19QOY~> - ^ ..• 
He married Jesse Balliett,. daughter of a wealthy.^- ... 
Waterloo couple p_rominent in early Waterloo ̂ ^ 
who were, related'by. marriage to.theCass family.- „--, - 
Plumb was involved with the Iowa Dairy Separator ; 
Co. through his uncle who was .president of the 
firm. When it later evolved into the Associated 
Manufacturers Corporation, he became secretary- 
treasurer and general manager. .-. 
Donald E. S JoAnn Heath 
Heath was an engineer.•
Michael C. S Margaret M. Phipps .. . 
Phipps was director of the Waterloo Public Library. 
Since 1980, Margaret M. Skold has owned the home; 
she is an instructor at Ha%wkeye.Institute of 
Technglogy; " . "
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n. 11. ru MI;.
t n... iim-i IViirv Separator Company ;uul

"' " """'VV'V00"'^ ^\^f, uVr C«n|1:,nv. which connections 
vice president of the Assorted Mam.f.. I n.r 1 ^ Hc is a native oftti- w- Tf ™ "JrSTSs:^ °!,™; «* «* -,.*». H«
the state o! New 'Sork and on icaviifc Separator Company and 

^td unfahering energy arc clc.ncnts in[^————^^ of Water-

dlv aml the -cnsu,. of ..^do -- - ^'^ ^ o£ the 
SSra rL'S^X, an den,,,, h the ci,,S con.nercia, advance 

ment as well as the source of his individual success.

-''•• ' The IOWA Cream Separator—equipped with the Patented
Bowl—is the closest Skimming separator on the market. • • : 

mi \ ••'..- At the Panama Pacific International Exposition, the IOWA Cream Sep- 
J '' ara'tor out-skltnmed all competing separators and was the only separator to
* ' officially praised by the Jury of Dairy Experts. Before you buy, see and3 •'• the IOWA. ; * 7 --. •< -• - - • -'•>••-''• -A-*~~ &•-".'• •-.• •,'."-. •.'.» - - .1 v ••••-:- ..-.•.-•-* »\:.-.--x: ••,-.: ••.-•-:•'. r * -! -. • - ••'• - f-:-~ ..';.;•. .'i'.-:'••',".-. 'V *•••:•'•• .- •••-'V 1 '

urvedDisc
REAM S E PARATORV

Curved Pi«c'

ize
Guaranteed

After years of service and thousands of long-lived rec 
ords, IOWA "Over-size" Engines are today acknowledged the 
longest lived engines manufactured. - • -

Before you buy an engine, investigate the IOWA "Over 
size." They are built in 10 sizes, gasoline or kerosene, sta 
tionary or portable—2 H.P. to 25 H.P. , .- ,

WATERLOO, IOWA, U. S.

City Directory 1928



SERVED
T ^ ' ' •'Industries 3Y

Central Station
Power

19**
No. If5;—The Iowa Dairy Separator Company,

The value., of the cream separator to 
the farmer, the dairy industry, and the 
consumer, is so great as to 1* not c-K^ily 
estimated. To the Farmer it i? u tin^- 
saver which does away v.-itli rr.ich 
drudgery of the olden days. The dairy 
industry owes it much as simplifying ihe 
process and hastening the finished product. 
And 1 ecs use it i.s u time. &nc? labor s^vor 
rf is also a money ^nver to The en:i>:v,Mr-r 
by Inhering the fort of prodne<iou. Thou 
sand? of such machines are in use Through 
out Ih* fonntry *t»rtay. ranging fmrr ^:\r^.. 
eleetrie«lly driireii t.vpes to the h/iiull l»u;iil- 
powtr machines, and their production rep 
resents a most important branch of farm 
machinery manufacture, ... /.-

The ToTra Pairr Separator Oornpcay 
Is one of the foremost of such P'parator 
manufacturing plants of th.f' stafe .or n-.iddlr 
west. It had its inception 'In! IFOfl, -p-hVn
W. W. Marsh I-on?ht into the ITflt-lrtl 
and Ddlcy Supply C-ornpan^. . ihi»i: local ..J 
nea"r the corner of Park Avenue and Lafay 
ette Street;' In 1902 the. firm Ams reor 
ganised and incorporated aa Thf Iowa 
Dairy Separator Company-. I*ut fiftff-n 
uieu yv'erie then employed, and only cream 
separators were manufactured. In 1903 
the company moved to the present loca 
tion on Mullan Avenue, erecting a "build 
ing 70 hy 120 feet. This, has 'been' en 
larged and others built, until at present. 
twenty -two buildings cover, .over six acres 
of ground area. Normally 500 are em 
ployed in the shops and offices, though at 
rimes the number has reached as high as 
1,000. At the present time, . Arith inanyv 
plant* shut down or employing but few, 
» force of over 300 is working at the Iowa 
Dairy Separator Company. A branch fac 
tory, called "the J^ntcrpriae Engine Com 
pany, and employing about fortv people, 
is also maintained at Independence, Iowa. -- • i- • '"• : --~-—~ •- "'-••

Cream separators and gasoline j 
ginep r.re the two lines of products, the 
'jitter hr.ving hoeu manufactured since 
1JK)5. Th'-sp arc ^n *j:ider tho trade 
wtrri^ "lown.* T T'r.v,*a over-size guaranteed 
power engirt ;:rp made in two types, with 
different si/.«-a hi each type, the horse1 
pcr.ve;- *. arving -with the size from one and 
w-hr.lf to rvr nfy-frvf*. Iowa curved Sisc 
srraan separators are H!BO made in two 
di rffrr-nt tyjK-s, fr»nr sizes to finch type. Ai 
the Pr.r.a:ne Pacific 7u-ernat5on«3 Exposi-. 
lion, flip Iowa cr^am se}jfiratcr 'cs! abhshcd'' 
n r-.-eoro as the closcist-Jskimuimg 
On the market, and wcs ofJ3<M6ll 
by the jury of dairy experts.-- - - •"'•• '•'-***• *•

The products of the company are ship-' 
pcd to ttll the stfttor of the Union,' a'nd'to*' 
Ca.Tiax3a, Australia, New Zealand, 
France, snd the coantries .-of. South 
ica. An export, office is maintmried at.: 
London, Ensrlnud. .'-ncT brenoli liou,sos, wiith' 
a manager in charge of each^ are^locate^- 
at Syracuse, N. Y-, "C-oliiinnpjy'/Ohlfc^-V' 
Oinahn Nc.br.; ^finri^flpoljs^ ^finn.; KknsaJs 
(?ity. Mo., and Oklahoma City,' Qkla.- piF-r 
floors of the company"- are W. ,*WV

ar.tte corporntion officered, by .thfc- 
rnen; rud acting as Milling agency' for tBe- 
lowa Dairj^ PopHrator flomp'aay,'is .'located 
in the same buildings ^7'ith ihe latter Jirnil

Tvike other large nianu?acturin'gf pfanf# 
of the city, the Iowa Dairy .Separator.Com-. 
pnny uses a great dfcal"]of central st^jDti 
power. 658 horsepower^TS .h.o>v ' supplied, 
operating machinery in al^ dfrpiartninntf of : = 
the large factory buildmga/ ^Ccri'tral'-statibn^ 
power saves fuel, labipj,-, "aud. tiin^^:.an/t^ 
ihexcfore saves directly, by .lessening^.|Q^ 
cort of^ operation,^." ' - •; ^'V^.:-^>./#''•
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Architectural Notes

159 PROSPECT
Cleveland charged $430 For designing this house, and was paid in 
January of 1909. Plans for the exterior are dated December 10, 
19O8. The interior plans are dated December 27th & 2Sth f 1908. 
Also set of designs for paneling, etc., in dining room dated 
May, 1909. Two loose sketches, one rough, one complete, were 
made for an enclosed porch on west elevation of house, making 
for a symmetrical appearance on the front of the house. The 
porch idea was scrapped. The open east side porch makes this 
house, according to M.B. Cleveland, the first one.ever built in 
Waterloo with the porch on the side and not the front. 
The house walls are 14" thick. There was a "speaking tube" 
system installed, and a set of concealed closet doors in the 
front vestibule. Rows of lights spaced approx. 1 ft. apart 
encircle the second floor under the eaves next to the house 
wall- installed ?? The front bay was added during the tenure 
of Mrs. Plumb, 1938-1965. Cleveland states in a letter written 
in 1974: "Tell your friends I'm not responsible for the ugly 
bay window- there were two windows on the east side of the 
entrance, giving the entrance porch the importance it deserves." 
Although the plans for this house are dated earlier, construction 
actually began on 205 Prospect first. Practically all of the 
correspondence between Cleveland and the various suppliers, etc., 
involved in the construction is available. This provides a wealth 
of information on both facets of the house, and Cleveland's 
working style. He sent numerous letters to the Rookwood Pottery 
Co. in Cincinati, Ohio regarding defective tile sent for one 
of the bathroom floors; finally, he tore the floor up and sent 
it back to the company, demanding replacement tile. He got it. 
There are clues as to the original decorating scheme; the wall 
paper was ordered from Marshall Field's in Chicago. This is 
also the first opportunity we get to see Cleveland as a landscape 
gardener. He charged a dollar an hour for 43 hours of work on 
the design of the grounds. Perennial beds laid out to provide 
continuous bloom were the main feature, with shrubbery and 
trees, including a Japanese tree lilac which is still thriving. 
He also designed the garage, with its adjacent chicken yard. 
Exotic species of chickens were an interest of Orlean Manhard's. 
Also, the Manhard family may have come under financial stres"s 
even before the interior of the house was completed. The finish 
woods and hardware used on the second floor are not as Cleveland 
originally designed, and there may have been an attempt made to 
economize there. Certainly the elaborate gardens originally 
devised were not carried out in complete detail.
There have been few, if any, alterations made to the structure 
beyond the bay previously mentioned. Cleveland himself wrote 
in his 1974 letter regarding the house, " It turned out to be 
the best of my very early houses. 1'.



93

Mortimer B. Cleveland
ARCHITECT

Pictorial advertisement for Cleveland 
in the "Leading Businessmen" section'" of' 
a 1910 Waterloo Atlas. Thehbuse pictured 
is 159 Prospect Avenue.
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Iowa State Historical Department
Historical Building
12th & Grand
Des Moines, Iowa 50319

Siti- \umber_ 138.rr.2Q5 Pr-ospc-Gt 
District Namp Highland _ -______- 

Map Reference #_________________

Identification

2.
3.
4.

5.

6
7

8.

Village/Town/City
Street Address 9DS Pr-r, C r,o^*-
Legal Location High!

Urban?
Rural:

UTM Location: zone

Owner(s) Name James and

and 2n<
sutx

Tnwn«;hip

j. Filing —————————
Division &

township

easting
Nancy

(Street address)

nnrthing
Higgins

(City)

U«.!Prp«.nt residence Oripin;

County

10 14
block
range

.; Acreage

& 15
parcel
section

(W10'), L16, BIO
subparce)
V» section of Vi section

(State)

,l residence, convent (1960
(Zip)

's)

Description
9. Date of Construction. 

10. Building Type:
1909 A,rhi,»rt/R.nM»r Charles Wasson, builder - M. B. Cleveland

architect
industrial G other institutional G religious 
educational n public G agricultural

^(single-family dwelling 
G multiple-family dwelling 
G commercial

11. Exterior Walls: G clapboard G stone JTJbrick Q board and batten G shingles G stucco 

G other _______________veneer____________________________

12. Structural System: G wo°d frame with interlocking joints^ wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
G masonry load-bearing walls G iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls G reinforced concrete 

G other_______________________________________________________________

13. Condition: G excellent Ij^good G fa' r Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: -^original site G moved—if so, when? _____________________________________

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site: 

1963 - second story east porch converted, fire escape installed, rear. 1979 - each 
fellSi^ shingles, 

D other ___________________________________________________________________________ 
16. Is the building endangered? )^ no dyes—if so, why?_______________________________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up O commercial 

G industrial )Q residential G other ______________!______________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo 2393 36
Roll______ Frame _V1ew.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements)Significance
20. Architectural significance

H a- Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
C3 b. Contributing structure 
Qc. Not eligible/intrusion

Three story brick building, gambrel roof with 03(Mt shingles, and three dormers 
in front. This building features large first and second story porches on both 
ends as well as an exterior chimney on both ends. The porches feature bands 
of windows interrupted only by decorative pillars in groups of two or three. 
The carport in back extends off the first roofline of the west porch and features 
free standing pillars. The front doorway features a portico with a balcony above 
and free standing pillars below. The interior contains five rooms in the first 
floor, four in the second, and two in the third. /

One story brick garage with loft, 22' x 34*.

21. Historical Significance . Theme(s)______________________________ 
B a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure
DC. Not elipihlp>/intnicirk*» . _ .......... - -———— ..._ .

2O5 PROSPECT
Technically the first Cleveland house in Highland, as 

construction began here ahead of 159 Prospect, the first he 
designed for Highland. Much correspondence concerning the 
building of the house is available. The cistern system built 
here with a 2OO barrel capacity was the largest in Highland. 
The house was built with the best of materials and no sparing 
of expense. The Cass family made major changes shortly after 
they pur chased t h § property. Cleveland designed these- he 
notes them as "Improvements, Commission #201". The porches 
were added to each end of the house, plus an extension added later 
the rear to accommodate a breakfast room and second floop 
bathroom. The original plans for the garage exist. Motoring 
around the countryside was one of Ben Lichty's favorite pastimes, 
and his garage was outfitted with a workshop and also'a.- 

__ J? e ^ ow abound pit to service his cars. - • 

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate. .,;~'

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.):

• .. \

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations._:

at

Research by:_
Address 7. —_ 
Organization————

Ms. Sue Pearson .Date. 1983-.-.--.-:
202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152 ~,
Highland Neighborhood Association

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property 
Q County Resource File 
Q Windshield Survey 
Q National Register (nomination) 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: ________________

Q Review and Compliance Project:

rj Other. 
Q Other. 
Q Other.
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1909 - 1917 Ben R. S Daisy Lichty
. . Ben Lichty was the oldest son of George E. 

R Annie Lichty's six children. The senior 
•:.- Lichty, born in Somerset. County, Pennsylvania 

started in the grocery business in Waterloo 
in 1879. Lichty sold his three stores in 1885 
and went to work for The Fowler Company, learning the 
wholesale grocery business. In 1889, in partner 
ship with E.B. Smith and B.S. Hillman, he established 
Smith, Lichty S. Hillman Company. George Lichty 
was considered one of the foremost businessmen of 

• the city. He was particularly interested in
promoting the growth of East Waterloo residential 
additions, sharing this ambition with other ,;.;. 
prominent Eastsiders, most of them.fellow members of' 
The Commercial Club. CWaterloo .was a divided city,, 
with intensely felt loyalties on both sides of the 
Cedar- West Waterloo was just as strongly backed 
by men with similar ambitions, headed by William 
Galloway.) Using profits from SLSH Co., George 
Lichty and his cousin Harry B. Lichty invested 
heavily in East Side real estate, bringing in . 
H.B.'s father Lewis, a former mayor and owner of 
the Sedgwick-Lichty Abstract Co. which platted 
Highland. . . .:,. 
Ben Lichty was secretary of SLSH Co. by 1906,, ;haylng 
graduated from Princeton and returned to Waterloo^ '

. a year earlier. His marriage at 24 to Daisy Juhk|. ; • ' 
a 'divorcee, in a "secret" _ ceremony at Dakota City_ r 
Nebraska in 1906 was a front page sensation in; t:?.-,--: 
the Courier. The couple commissioned M . B » C ley el arid -, 

. -. to design a house for them . to" .be...erected inthey*:" '•-. '•- 
. Lichty-backed residential venture known as Highland.

'- : They soon gained a reputation for lavish entertaining. 
Both were well educated and traveled, ..with taste_s : .. 
which were considered "sophisticated" for Waterloo.- 

: Lichty dabbled in politics, winning election tP. the.
East Waterloo school board, but concentrated primarily 
on his business interests. He was offered a position 
with a Philadelphia firm, the Otto-Isenloar Ca. , . 
manufacturers of'the "Cinco" cigar line sold by 
SLSH. ^The 'Lichty's moved East in 1917, selling i' 
the house to Claude D. Cass. (Ben Lichty died; 
a few years later.)

1917 - 1961 Claude D. S Leila pass . .
Cass,along with his three brothers, started the
Waterloo, Cedar Falls S Northern Railroad Company. 
Claude's oldest brother Louis came to Waterlo'o1 in 
.1895, beginning the family's, role in'Waterloo's 
transportation history with the Waterloo & Cedar 
Falls Rapid Transit Railway. This early horse car

(



1961 - 1979

1979 - 1983 
Oct., 1983

system was suspended and • work began on
building the line which under the leadership
of the Cass family would become one' of Iowa's
largest and finest interurbans. Claude Cass
rose to become chairman of the board of the
railroad.- . He also established the Iowa Warehouse
Company, a storage and transfer business later
headed by his son Robert D. Cass [1015 Steely).
R.D. Cass and his wife occupied t he house after
the Senior Cass and his . wife moved to Washington,
O.C., where he was a lobbyist for various railroad
interests. C.D. Cass died in a Chicago trainstation of
a heart attack not quite eight months after his
wife's death- Cass was returning to Waterloo at
the time. The house was home from 1948 on' to Arta
8. McCune, a widowed aunt of the Cass family.-' " "-.. . 4 :'
The house was sold to St. John's Church for usey . • ••
as a convent for upwards of ten Sisters" of Mercy, ..;'.
who taught at the church's elementary school.*-. ' :
Eventually the parish purchased a home located Y
across the street from the school on Mulberry St.,
but before placing the convent.on the market loaned
it to the Black Hawk Society for Historic Preservation
for use in a fundraising project. '••'•'", '
Short term owners. ." .- . - . '
James & Nancy Higgins ,
Current owners of the home, who moved here from
257 Alta Vista. Higgins is a former president of
the Highland Neighborhood Association, and is / . ',
general manager and president of Iowa Business : , ;,-
M a'c nines, Inc,

:,^:>r^ -A? ^'*-^i-'--. -•
^ J 2 } 4 1 5 \ ^ I r | 8 | 9 I 10 1 11 V12 1 13 j 14 \n.\ IB 

r&' i~i»A » {HI M "i o^ r*A i »fc i Vm i &y ^ 06 » 4ai Wi «'17 | 18 I 18 120121 j 22| 23 | 24.| 26'I M| 27 | & I M| M~T8
.WATERLOO. CEDAR FALLS & NORTHERN RAILWAY CO. >
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c. D. i ASS.
C. D. Cuss, general manager of the Waterloo, Cedar Kails & \orthcrn Kail- 

road, with offices at Waterloo, was horn in Simmer. Iowa, in iXXo, a son of 
S. F. Cass, of whom mention is made elsewhere in tins volume. lie was edu 
cated in the State Normal School and was graduated from the law department 
of Drake University with the class of i«»«»i. lie had previously heen employed 
by the railroad company, having begun work in thai connection during the 
periods of school vacation. Kollowing his graduation he resinned active con 
nection with the business, and has heen general manager of the road since i<x>5, 
having in the meantime gradually worked his way upward, his ability in.Teas 
ing through the exercise of ctVort.

In i<)Ol Mr. Cass wa* united in maniagelo Miss I.eila I'entley. a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. I'entley, of Waterloo, ami the\ have become the parents 
of two children, Robert 15. and Richard "v Mr. Cass i> a member of the Com 
mercial Club and Hoard of Trade and is interested in all the projects put forth 
for the benefit and upbuilding of the city, the extension of its trade relations 
and development of its advantages, lie is a typical young business man of the 
age, alert, enterprising and progressive. ;iiid he occupies a most creditable posi 
tion in the business circles of this section of the slate and in the regard of his 
associates.



1918 Track Layout, Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern Railroad Company (Source 25)

To Waverlr Donald St.
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Tlfpl/* '' i B.m
Railroad Official Stricken on 

trip Home; Services Herejft>V-T - :' .......

Thursday.

Funeral services for Claude j 
D. Cass, 64, Waterloo railroad 
official, who died of a heart 
attack Sunday afternoon as 
his train reached a Chicago', 
station* Monday \verc ten fa- j 
lively arranged for Thursday' 
here. - '..: . ! 

f Mr. Cass, general counsel for the 
; American Transit association . in_ 
J Washington. D. C, since 1927 and 
I general manager of the Waterloo, 
: Cedar Falls & Northern railroad 
from 1904 to 1923,- was fatally

®S^5*$y8^-&&mf — ™""»l *B-^V- ?1 rc-*- *» * •• ^L •»*v»«-;-'""-'. -Ki^Tt- •

-^. CLAUDE D. CASS..

stricken* hy coronary thrombosis 
aV the Pennsylyanian raDroad'* 
Manhattan Limited reached the 
Chicago station about 2 p. m. Sun-

j Identified from 1901 to 1923 
t with building'and management of 
; the W., C. I-. A N. here, he had 

been 111 and under a physician's ' 
care at the Shorrham hotel. 
Washington, for seven weeks, the 
family reported., ._ . '

j When stricken Sunday, he was 
!en Toute" from^the capital to Wa- 
'terloo "for 'an extended rest,"

Wife Died Dec. 25.
•• Although he maintained a home
,in Waterloo, Mr. Cass had spent
most of the past 17 years in Wash-

' ington as representative of the
transit Association. . n organization
of short line railroad groups. HJF

I «« Wachinffton. Of

A nr.tivr of Funincr. la., ^on til 
Stiphrn F znd MarJha Wilmx 
^ P . }.• v.as !>r-n ,1m( 7". 3F r C.
lit*, eri.icstion xvas roccjvcd in 

Sumner schools, at the Iowa State 
Normal snri at Dr/iko urjvrr '»y'5 
lav school. Irom -oirijch he v.-a> 
graduated in 1901

In that year, he and his wife, 
the former Leila F. Bentley, whom 
he married .Sept. S, 1900. came to 
Waterloo and he joined his broth 
ers. L. S. Cass, J. F. Cass and Gent 
Cass, in expansion and develop 
ment of the W.. C. F. Ac H. line.

In Warehouse Business. 
He became general manager of 

! the railroad in 1904, with his broth- 
| er, L. S. Cass. as company pres3- 
' den".:. He served In that capacity 
until euturrm. 1923, when C. M. 
Chcncy succeeded him and re 
placed L. S. Cass as president, 

t C. D. Cass then became a vice 
president of "the' W, C F. & N. 

; Bai]way Co. and. at its reorganiza 
tion early this year, was retained 
as a vice president and director of 
the W.. C. F. & N. railroad.

While here, he established and . 
directed the low» Warehousf C«. ] 
dnd a similar business at Tulsa,. ow».' • • •:•-- -i--. :. .:-:

J The company in recent years hai 
j been headed by a son, Bobert D, 
( Cass, 1015 Steely street, as presi- 
' dent, but the father has been 
• chairman of the director board. 
I Mr. Cass, as a Waterloo resident, 
! served as a director on the E^st 
Waterloo school board; was a boy 

j scouts director; president of Sun- 
i nyside Country club; chairman of 
the Alien Memorial hcspital 

' building committee: and a member 
j of the Waterloo Elks lodge and 
I Rotary club.: '. • ' •-""-,' - > •• 
' Body Being Returned. . 
1 In 193G. he was an alternate del 
egate to the, national Republican
convention, held in Cleveland, O.

Surviving him are '• three 
Robert D., 1015 Steely; lA. Crodr. 
Richard S^ of Tulsa. a graduate of 
the U. S. navaj acede_my now m" 
the Pacific area with the navy; 
and Donald L, of Des Moines. an 
army intelligence staff member, 
recently arrived in France, and six 
grandchildren. Two daughters 
died in infancy.

The body will be returned lo- 
Waterloo and the.( O'Kee|e ' it, 
Towne funeral home _ Monday 
night, escorted by the son, Robert,! 
and will be at the funeral home j 
until Thursday,

•_ T _n_
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Prevue of mansion this Sunday
The stately Lichty-Cass House, situated 

in Highland, is representative of the 
homes that earned this residential district 
of the city the title of "Waterloo's Beauty 
Spot** ,.

P'^gned by architect Mortimer 
dk id Sr. for wholesale grocer Ben R. 
Lid . and his wife, the house was con 
structed in 1909, one of 16 new homes 
marking the opening of the distinctive 
Highland area. -,-.-., .; .

Currently the house is owned by St. 
John's Parish which purchased il in 1961 
for use as 8 convent. ~;_ _•

Last fall the parish agreed to loan the 
structure to the Black Hawk .Society for 
Historic Preservation Inc. for its De 
signers Showhouse Project.

THIS SUNDAY the house is open to the 
puhlic from 1 to 4 p.m., free of charge. 
This will be the last opportunity to browse 
before the house is closed for redesigning 
by some of the Midwest's finest interior 
decorators.

It will reopen for the Showhouse from 
May 4 through 28. Hours will be 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m., Mondays through 'Saturdays; 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. and 6 to 9 p.m. on Fridays: 
and from 1 to 4 p.m. on Sundays.

In addition to a lour of the redesigned

home, visitors may stop at the Gazebtj 
Shop, which features gifts, handmade 
items and antiques; the Greenery, with 
house and bedding plants and baskets;,, 
and the Tea Room where refreshments 
will be available. ; ; > ^ =V^j'

ALL PROCEEDS from the Designeni^ 
Showhouse will be used to benefit ttie 
Society's Dunsmore House restpratiori project;- -" ~"^'~ --"• •;•_ji v^.;;>;• * 1 ;.-

Tickets are $3 in advance and $3.50 at 
the door. For ticket information call 319- 
23*7908 or 319-291-S313. '.Information on 
group tickets also is available at Che first number.; " ~'"'-"v^ "-:'"'. {-•

Advance tickets are available in Cedar 
Falk at: The Snooty Fox, The Chalet, 
University Book and Supply; Fox Shoes 
and Seiferts, both in College Square, and 
Tom Klemuk Interiors. •

In Waterloo they may be purchased at 
Homestead House, Wayne's Style-Salon, 
Fox Shoes, Stephen's Women's Fashions, 
The Barn, Roberts Home Decorating, 
Interiors by Jo Ann, Be Viks Too, The 
Habitat, both locations, and Dianne's and 
Seiferts, both in the Crossroads. t

THEY ALSO may be obtained by writ 
ing to Mrs. Cliff Rudolph, PO Box 1776, 
Waterloo. Iowa 50704.
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____139_ 
Highland

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Yinage/Town/CHy_
3. Street Addresi__

Mortimer B. Cleveland Home
-Township. -County.

215 Prospect
4. Legal Location ___ __

Urban: 
Rural:

Highland 2n_d' Filing
subdivision 
township

10
block 
range

16 (E40 1 ), L17 & 18.. B:
pared subparcH
section % section of Y> section

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present.

Description
9. Date of Construction 

10. Building Type:

_easting 
Dorothy

____northing. 
Cleveland

_; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(City)

—Original-

(State)

residence

1913 _Architect/Builder. Mortimer B. Cleveland

C_] other institutional 
Q public

single-family dwelling Q industrial 
[j multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
d commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone )© brick Q board and batten O shingles Q stucco 
D other _________________

[_] religious 
D agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints [fjwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
O masonry load-bearing walls (__J iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls D reinforced concrete
n other_________1_________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent }Q_gc»od Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: XKl original site Q moved—if so, when?

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: n barn n other farm structures Q carriage house Ogarage D privy 
n other _________ _____ ___________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? CH Ves — «f s°» vvhy?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land n woodland n scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up n commercial 
_]] industrial {^residential O other ____________________________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo

TTI



Oly IllllCCiriCe (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

H a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
Q b. Contributing structure
n c - Not eligible/intrusion

Two story brick building, hip roof with wood shingles, and several roof dormers. 
The facade features banded windows, a sun porch off the front of the west side, 
and a large deck with wrought iron rails. A one story wing off the east end 
is a porch opening out on a large oriental garden. The interior is done in pine 
and contains four rooms down, four up, and two in the attic.

One story brick garage with loft, 22' x 29'.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)

IJ a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
Q b. Contributing structure
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for'primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations, z

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson -' ~- -• ••--___Date____1983 •• '.-•••^____-----'*
Address ____202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo. la. TelpphonP Iowa SHPO-CSIS) 281-815? 
Organization_____ Highland Neighborhood Association^______„_______________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property- " Q Review and Compliance Project.- 

Q County Resource File _____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 
Q National Register (nomination) Q Other______________ 
Q Grants-In-Ald:..... ______________________ Q Other________________
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Pl.otoImages See reverse 
2. Subject Traces _____________________________

a. _________________________________ _____________________ 
b. _______________________________ ___________________ 
c. ______________________________. ——————————————————— 
d. ______________________________ ___________________ 
e. _________________!___________. ——. —————————————————————
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MOKT1MKK B. CLIIX KLAND. : :

Mortimer 1>. Cleveland, a well known and successful arvhileet of Waterloo, 
although his practice conies to him from a wide territory, was horn in Osag«-. 
Uma. on the.iijth of Novemlier. i8S->. a son .if Byron M. am!' Lucia K. (IJurn 
ham) Cleveland, the former horn in Wisconsin in 1X59 and the latter'in Massa 
chusetts, in 1803. The father engaged in hu-itu-ss as a traveling salesman f«>r 

. twenty-seven years. When a young man he c.imc to loWa, ^-filing in Waterloo.- 
where his remaining days were passed, his de;irh occurring on the <">lhof Kehrtv , 
ary. 1912. His widow still resides in Waterloo. In their family were two "' 
children, the younger being Kuth 1*.. now tlv wife of S. I. Johnson, of lUiie ' 
Karth. Minnesota.

The elder. Mortimer l».-"Cleveland, has spent practically all of his life in 
Waterloo, acquiring a public-.school education until he had completed the high- 
school course, afler which he entered Cornell College at Mount Vernon. Towa. 
•and later the Cuiversity ol" Illinois, from which ho holds degrees. Me had made 
.1 study of architecture and when his college d.iys were over lu- opened an office 
for the practice of his profession and has shire devoted" his time and energies 
to his chosen calling and gi.uhially has built up a large, business, which has come' i' 
i-o him from a broad territory. He is constantly studying along the line of his •- 
profession and experience and reading are bringing to him a large knowledge .. 
by which his patrons benefit. He maintains an office in the First Nationai Hank • 
building, having a fine suite of rooms on the thinj_jloor, .and one conversing 
with him for but a few moments must recognize"at once.that he has compre-..,. 
hensive knowledge and ability in the field of his chosen calling. . ' '/•'..-'-.,.^:^.-^-v 

On the 18th of September, 1912, Mr. Cleveland was united in marriage to; i ;v 
Miss Edith M. Munger, a native of Waterloo and a daughter of Nelson O. an4 ' ,^; 
Mary (Parmenter) Munger. The mother has now passed ii'way,' while the '" 
father is living retired in California. ,-• : ,- . ; ' ' " ; •;" ../.. ;: 

Mr. Cleveland's political allegiance is given to the democratic party and he"^ 
keep_s well informed on the questions and issues of the day but is not an aspirant 
for office.. He belongs to Waterloo Lodge,. No. .290, B, P; O. E.f and to the-( ' 
Order of Moose. He is likewise a member of the Board of Trade: Alorig',, 
strictly professipnar lines his connections are with the Iowa Chapter of the . ; 
American Institute of Architects and with the Architectural League of' Amefica^ \«'••(• ' 
A deep interest iu and love for his profession combined with laudable ambition:^ ̂ V 
have heen the stimulating forces that have brought him to his present enviabfe ; ( 
position as one of the foremost architects of northeastern Iowa. " - - - ,1-. - !i



93

Mortimer B. Cleveland
ARCHITECT

159 Prospect Featured in an advertisement 
for M.B. Cleveland in a 1910 Waterloo atlas

EAST SIDE PARK PLACE
MRS. R. B. MANSON ^ F. J. I OW1.ER 5 M. D. SCRCGGV 7 LEWIS LICHTY 

T"B. M. CLEVHLAND*\ 4 C. W. BOWN 6 MRS. LAURA WOOD
9 F. E. CUTLER 

S MRS. M. SOMERS

M.B. Cleveland's family home at 426 E. Fourth Street, Waterloo. 
Cleveland's father Byron purchased their rowhouse in 1888. 
The building's exterior was remodeled by Cleveland in later years, 
and the second floor served as offices for both he and his son, 
Rhodes Mortimer Cleveland. The building was sold this year and is 
scheduled for demolition to make way f or a bank *_
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Architectural Club of the University of
Illinois

nviiiuvriiij* 1'uiMinjj
Urbana, III. 

Oriani/At! 1880

I'RKSinKXT /

M. P.. CK-vekimr
VU 'K-rKKSlDKXT

L. J. Love

SIXKKTARY

K. C.
- TRKASl'RKK

\V. J. Sullivan 

Mcnibcrship 75

vu-:\v or i.niKA
da** of'o*5 ul wi'

The Architectural Annual 1907
Washington: The Architectural League of America,
1908.



/ M. 15 CI.KVJil.AXL> ^--v^ "- 
n-M.l* in Xi.-liiuviiiial Ctiil« of tin t'tiivcisitv «»f-Illtniiik

The Architectural Annual 1907i a 1 Ai5Jl«j^ 1907 
Washington: The Architectural League of 
1908." -*"'-l*..
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The Collector: No. 2 in a Series»ne v^uiidiur. t><u. z. in a oeries ^ if: - .Q^ . . •

17)/s 'Empty' Apartment Is Filled With
By PATTY JOHNSON

No one live.- in the most remarkable 
apartment in Waterloo, but it if never 
etnuty.

It'i permeated with the personality of
• ,man who hjs been collecting dreams, 
mt-rnories and beauty since be became a 
Waterloo architect in 1903.

Without the flippant overtones, this cor 
ner of the city is redolent of the era of F. 

,-ott Fiu^erald. Without the expanse, it
•\.n th,e atmosphere of a museum. Without 

' he pool, it is a bit of Thoreau'i fishing in

OKTLN, AFIKR 4244 E. 4th St. has
rlo.-cd its doors for the day, Mortimer B. 
Cleveland climbs once more the narrow 
•lair, unlocks the "executive suite" facing 
Lincoln Park and lets its lights glow into 
:'•«• night

"He » unrounded by choice objects 
d'art — oriental screens, pieces of jade. 
;.Korines and wood carvings—-and he re- 

iXes, as i man has a right to do when he" 
'..,i4 bet-n creating homes and churches and 
..ublic buildings for almost 60 years.

Mortimer Cleveland is not a large man.

but he is not dwarfed by the high^ ceilings, 
the Spanish pillars and the faint opulence 

. of this strange combination of home and 
office. Neither is he a quaint old party with 
a quirk. He happens to leve paintings and 
sculpture and the elegance of the orient. 
He reads volumes of Japanese art while 
the ash from his cigaret drips and the 
coffee cups cool on the desk.

HIS RESIDENCE is shared with hi* 
son, R. M.jCleveland, and daughter-in-law 
at 2r9^P?ospecTTXV?.7^ut it's apparent h« 
does most of his "living"/ at the architec 
tural offices surrounded by his treasures. 
Included are many examples of the fine 
craftsmanship of his daughter, Eleanor, now 
Mrs. Carlos E. Anderson of Berkeley, Calif., 

' a widely-recognized muralist, painter and 
mosaic artist who has studied abroad. _^~ 

The drafting room of the' firm ^the 
. Cleveland^ share opens one direction off 
''the reception room. Steps descend at the 
': other to the unusual office and companion 
* "living room", both of them filled with art 
fin one form or another. 
i In the room beyond the office, fine old

"king" and "queen" chairs are upholstered 
in champagne velvet. Brocade draperies and 

' glau curtains are dull orange. Porcelain 
" and cloisonne are rampant on tables and 
j; wall shelves. Each piece is cherished by its 
>. owner as remembrance of things past or 

. as the result of a rare find.

THE CLEVELAND family moved to 
i what was then Park Row in 1888 and this 
j was home to its present owner until his 
I marriage in 1912, four years after he began 
| the practice of architecture. 
I When he designed the National Bank 
' building in 1910, he included his own among 

the offices. His home, since his marriage, 
1 has been Highland. But, in 1924, he re

turned to Park Row and the original Cleve 
land home became the Cleveland Office. It 
has remained so ever-since.

Today's version o/ the Waterloo busmesi 
office is designed for sleek efficiency. At 
thn, stroke of 5, it disgorges its occupants 
wiih patterned dispatch and is dead. "

But, when the doors close in the office 
across from the park, the warmth of years 
clings still. Life passes the 'quiet balcony," 
but the traffic is muffled with memories. 
Light changes in the windows, but the' 
po'.ted tree grows on.

And the priceless figurines of the old 
Gcd of the Treasury, the agelessness of 
another world, smiles his inscrutable smile 
at the stars.

*V*t^ ~"'"' ' : ^ - • yr ***• T|

.R. MJCLEVELAND, junior half of tht firtn "•/ Cleve 
land ~tt ClecelanS, 'orcnittcti. u ihovin here alongside a 
Handsome-Chinese carving ef unknown age. The boi rt- 

-Itef piece if formed from teakwood, lacquered and gilded.
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Waterloo Courier 
May 24, 1979

, Mortimer B. Cleveland
• •" .Services will be Fndav at J:30 p m. at

Memorial Park Chapei for Mortimer
\ Burnham Cleveland. 96. of 215 Prospect

*. Ave. Burial will be in Faimew Cemetery.
\ Mr. Cleveland died Wednesday at Alien
, • Memorial Hospital.
: He was born Nov. 19,1882. in Osage. the 

' son of Byron 
Mortimer and 
Lucia Augusta 
Burnham 
Cleveland.

He married 
Editb Mae 
Munger Sept. 18, 
1912. in Waterloo. 
She died m 1944.

He attended 
Cornell College ' 
and graduated 

J^ortimer Cleveland from the Un 
iversity of Illinois .

In 1908 as an architect. He started prac 
tice in Waterloo in 1908 and practiced in 
Waterloo until 10. years ago when he 
moved to Berkeley. Calif.

' . As an architect, he designed Hawthorne 
and Grant elementary schools. McKinstry 
and Logan' junior high schools. East 
and West high schools, the Telephone 
Company, the YMCA and YWCA and

' many homes and buildings in Waterloo 
and Northeast Iowa.

He was the. past president of the 
American Institute of Architects. Iowa 
Chapter.

, He moved 'back to Waterloo from 
California two years ago.

•He is survived by a son. Rhodes 
Mortimer. 21$ Prospect Ave., a daughter. 
Mrs. Eleanor Cleveland Anderson. Kens 
ington. Calif.; six grandchildren and two

' great-grandchildren.
Friends may call at Parrott and Wood 

Funeral Home from I p.m. Thursday 
until : p m. Friday. •"

The casket will not be open at the 
cemetery chapel.
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District Name 
Map Reference

140
Highland

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Village/Town/City.
3. Street Address__
4. Legal location _

Magee House

228 Prospect
_Township_

Highland 2nd Ffling

.County.

7 (W16 1 ), L8, B7
Urban: 
Rural:

subdivision 
township

block 
range

parcel 
section

subparcd
V. section of % section

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present.

.easting. —northing
Bernadine E. Hussman

.; Acreage-

same
(Street address)

residence
(Oty)

_Original.

(State)

residence
(Zip)

1924
.Architect/Builder.

Description
9. Date of Construction.

10. Building Type:
H single-family dwelling Q industrial 
D multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
O commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten n shingles Q stucco 
3other ___frame with wood shingles______________________

Cleve Miller (builder), Mrs. McGee (arch.)

n other institutional 
n public

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints fiwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 

O other_______________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent [3good Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: [29 original site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additioos (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site: 

1968 remodeled kitchen

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn n other farm structures Q carriage house Ogarage Q privy 
D other __________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? Qno O yes—if so, why?__________________________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland n scattered outbuildings n densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial presidential Q other _____________________________________________________

18. Map

\!
19. Photo

Roll 2385 Frame__27__view.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

_i a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 

Qc. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame Shingle Style structure with wood shingle siding and a gable roof 
with wood shingles. Symmetrical facade with a wing extending forward on each end 
and a dormer on each wing. Shutters on all the windows. The doorway features a 
Georgian Revival Style doorhead and a semicircular window in the door itself. The 
interior contains four rooms down and four up.

One story frame gargae, 15' x 20'.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
IS a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
Q b. Contributing structure
n C- Not eligible/intrusion

1934-1965 House was built by Emery E. S Fay Magee. 
Dr. Magee was a pediatrician.

1965-1983 Arthur F. S Bernadine Hussman. Dr. Hussman 
was a dentist. Mrs. Hussman, a widow, is the 
current owner.

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson________________Date_____1983- -
Address ' " 202 Highland Blvd; , Waterloo, Ta. Telephone lova SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization____ Highland Neighborhood Association _______________:_________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 

Q County Resource Rle _____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q n^hpr ________________

Q National Register (nomination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-In-Aid: __________________________ Q Other________________ 

Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces __________________________

a. _______________________________ ____________________ 
b. _______________________________ ___________________ 
c. ________________________________. _____________________ 
d. ___________1___________________ ___________________



'Iowa Site Inventory she Number 1AO - 228
Division of Historic Prebervation J Number ___————
Iowa State Historical Department
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240 Continuation Sheet

Item Numberfs)

EMERY ERNEST MAGKE. M. 1).

Dr. Emery Ernest Magee. a medical graduate of Northwestern University, 
displayed the elemental strength of his character and his laudable ambition in 
providing for the expenses of his college course in both his literary and pro 
fessional training. Such a man will always win success, and it is therefore no 
matter of marvel that Dr. Magee stands among the able and eminent physi 
cians and surgeons of Waterloo.

He is a native of Black Hawk county, having been born October 28, 1882, 
on the farm near Dunkerlon owned by his parents, Edward \Y. and Sarah Jane 
(Davis") Magee, both of whom are natives of tin- state of New York. Jn child 
hood, however, they accompanied their parents on their removal to Me Henry 
county. Illinois, where the marriage of Edward \V. Magee and Sarah Jane 
Davis was celebrated in 1860. The following yt-ar they came t<» Iowa, settling 
ii)K>n the farm in Black Hawk county which has since been their home. To 
his original holdings Mr. Mr.gce has added until he now owns an entire section 
of land and is one of the prosperous farmers of this part of ihe state.

Dr. Magee was reared under the parental roof and acquired his preliminary 
education in the public schools. He afterward attended the fowa Teachers 
College at Cedar Falls, from which he wa> graduated with tin- class of 1905, 
winning the degree of H. D. 1. lie paid his own way through college at Cedar 
Fall> and'in tl.c autumn of UK>5 entered the nuvlic.il department of the North 
western I'niversity. Chicago, from which he was graduated with the class of 
1900,. Again he paid his own way through school by selling books and when he 
left college he had a surplus of five hundred dollars. Subsequent* to his gradu 
ation he acted for two years as interne in the Wesley Irbspilal of Chicago and 
greatly augmented his knowledge through the broad and varied experience 
which is never gained as quickly in any othervway :is in hospital practice,^ On 
leaving that institution he made his way westward to South Dakota and white : 
living iu that slate purchased a half section of land in Hamlin county, near, 
Castlcwood. He still owns thai properly, which has almost doubled in value.

His first location as a medical practitioner was in Waterloo, where in 1911. 
he opened his office, occupying a commodious tuite of rooms in the new First 
National Bank building',. His office i.\ splendidly appointed in all of the equip 
ments and accessories necessary to medical and surgical practice, and he has 
made steady advancement during the years in which he has followed his pro 
fession in this city. That he keeps in touch with the progress and advanced 
thought of the day is indicated in the fact thai he holds membership in the 
Waterloo City Medical Society, the Uluek Hawk County Medical Society, the 
Cedar Valley . Austin' Flint Medical Society, the Lowa State Medical Society 
and the American Medical Association. Dr. Magee is also a member of the 
Phi Beta Phi, a Greek letter fraternity, and a member of the. Board of Trade 
of Waterloo. His interest in the welfare and upbuilding .of city and county 
is that of a public-spirited citizen, but he has had no lime for office seeking or 
public activities of other character to any extent because of the constantly 
increasing professional demands which arc being made upon him.



228 Prospect
Mrs. Magee, who built this house with her husband Dr. 

Magee, was a woman of many talents. She reportedly worked 
hand-in-hand with the contractor on the design of the house, 
modeling it after one she had seen and admired on Martha's 
Vineyard, Massachusetts. According to the current owners 
who purchased the house from the Magee family, Fay Magee 
did had architectural training, but this has not been verified.
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Site Number 
District Name 
Map Reference

141

Highland-

Identificotion 
i. site Name
2. VJIIage/Town/aty
3. Street Address
4. Legal Location

fi - Lighty House
_Township_

Prnspprf-

Urban: 
Rural:

Highland 2nd Filing
subdivision 
township

10
block 
range

_County_

19 WO'), T.?n, R10
parcel 
section

subparcel
14 section of K section

.easting. .northing.5. UTM Location: zone__
6. Owner(s) Name Richard L. and Camilla M. Chapman
7. Owner(s) Address __

.; Acreage.

8. Use: Present.

(Street address)

residence
(City) 

__OriginaL

(State)

residence
(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction__Ji±i?

10. Building Type:
ArrhitPn/R..iifW **• B. Cleveland, Architect

n other institutional 
D public

Q single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
n commercial

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard Q stone Q brick n board and batten n shingles Q stucco 
)£Sother stucco on frame________- __________________

C3 religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: n wood frame with interlocking joints Qwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
n masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
D other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent ^good Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: X|X] original site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn n other farm structures Q carriage house B garage Q privy 
Q other ________' ________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? ^Jno Q yes—if so, why? ~ - - — ____________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial

18. Map

I
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(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 

Q b. Contributing structure 

Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story stucco on frame bulding, hip roof with asphalt shingles and wide eave 
projections with exposed rafters. A one story wing off the east end. Featured 
is a band of windows on the first floor and an awning above the door.

This house has probably lost its original Prairie School trim work.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
B a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
V_j • -—.--.. . _ ....,,

D 191#-1934 Built by Burr G. & Wlnfred Lichty
Pres.- Smith Lichty & Hillman Co. Recieved this
lot as a wedding present from Lichty T s Father.

1934-1960 Fred L. & Josephine Northey
Pres.- Northey Manufacturing Co. 
City Assessor 1936-1948 
(Fred deceased 1948)

1960-1983 Richard & Camilla Chapman-
Saleman ^ _ 

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations*:^ - v

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson - ________Date____1983--•*-?'•: ' "" ' "•'-_____ 
Address 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-C515) 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association______:______________;___________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 

Q County Resource Rlc ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other_________________

Q National Register (ncmination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: ___________________________ Q Other________________ 

Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See' reverse 
2. Subject Traces ______________________

a. _________________________________ ____________________ 
b. _________________________________ ____________________ 
c. _________________________________ ____________________ 
d. ___________I__________________ ___________________
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BURR G. LICHTY—With several phases of busi 
ness in Waterloo, Burr G. Lichty was actively identi 
fied, in each winning substantial success. People 
admired him for his achievements, his abilities and 
progressiveness, and equally well for his public spirit 
and humanitarian activities, and his interest in sports. 

A native and lifelong citizen of Waterloo, Iowa, Burr 
G. Lichty was born in this city, on November 8, 1884, 
son of George E. and Anna Margaret (Derrick) 
Lichty, and a descendant from Jacob Lechty who mi 
grated from England in 1/50, and settled in Pennsyl 
vania. Jacob Lechty married, and one of his children 
purchased the Highland Farm in Somerset County, 
ftnnsylvania. George E. Lichty, father of Burr G. 
Cichty, was born in Pennsylvania, in 1857, and died at 
the Mayo Clinic, Rochester, on November 30, 1931. 
He was the son of Jonathan Hunter and Mary (Flick) 
Lichty, both natives of Somerset *County, Pennsyl 
vania, where his mother died. His father, engaged as 
a merchant in Creston, died here. George E. Lichty 
was president of Smith, Lichty and Hillman Company, 
wholesale grocers at Waterloo, which was organized 
in 1893. He was also president of the Black Hawk 
Coffee and Spice Company, and of Lichty Company, 
Inc. A Republican in politics, he was associated with 
former President Herbert Hoover on the food ad 
ministration committee during World War I. He was 
a member of the Episcopal Church. His wife, Anna 
^fargaret (Derrick) Lichty, was born in Clarence- 
ville, Quebec, Canada, and died in Waterloo, August 
15. 1924, the daughter of Nathaniel and Margaret 
(Fleming) Derrick, both of whom are now deceased. 
Her mother was a native of New York State.

After attending'local schools, Burr G. Lichty com 
pleted his formal education at the famous Lawrencc- 
ville Academy, and at Princeton University, class of 
1908, both of New Jersey. He had been an excellent 
student and continued his studious predilections in 
after years. He had participated in several extra 
curricular activities as an undergraduate. He returned 
from Princeton to become -associated with the Smith, 
Lichty and Hillman Company, wholesale groceries 
firm of wide reputation, and succeeded his father as 
president of the firm upon the death of the older man 
on November 30, 1931. Because of a national depres 
sion, it was a trying time in American affairs to take 
over the responsibilities of leadership of a commercial 
enterprise. But Burr G. Lichty acquitted himself well 
in executive office, and was a driving force in the or- - 
ganization until his passing fifteen years later. ....

Mr. Lichty, while always chiefly interested in dis 
tribution, was also to the fore in the realty business. 
His personal activities were wide and important. He 
belonged to the Waterloo Chamber of Commerce, and 
other civic organizations. Fraternally he was affiliated 
with the Waterloo Lodge No. 290, Benevolent and 
Protective Order of Elks, and the Loyal Order of 
Moose, Waterloo. His memory will always be cher 
ished in golf circles as one of the organizers of the

Sunnyside Country Club, and he was similarly con 
nected with the Boy Scouts of Waterloo and Iowa. 
He hunted and fished and was a member of the Iowa 
State Conservation Commission. To religious and 
charitable projects he gave liberally, and aided many 
of the poor and underprivileged to bettering conditions 
in their lives. • ^

On October 4, 1911, Burr G. Lichty married Winni- 
fred Laura Cox, who was born at Sioux City, Iowa, 
on September 30, 1892, the daughter of Richard Henry 
and Margaret (Berkhiner) Cox. Her mother was born 
in Scenery Hall, Pennsylvania, March 25, 1858, and 
died at Humboldt, July 26, 1913, the daughter of 
Joseph and Charity Ann (Hampson) Berkhiner, both 
natives of Pennsylvania, and both died at Humboldt, 
where her father was engaged in farming. Richard . 
Henry Cox was born at Dubuque, October 24, 1858, 
and died at Clearwater, Florida, April 18, 1940, the 
son of Samuel J. and Caroline Elizabeth (Tibbies) 
Cox. His father was a native of England, who died 
in Dubuque, while his mother was a native of Ver 
mont, who also died in Dubuque. Mrs. Lichty is a 
graduate of the West High School, class of 1910; a 
member of the Universalist Church, and of various 
women's organizations. Since the death of her husband 
she has been president of the Smith, Lichty and Hill- 
man Company. Mr. and Mrs. Lichty were the parents 
of two daughters: I. Marion C., who was born August 
28, 1915, a graduate of high school, at Waterloo, and 
of Stephens College, class of 1935; during World War 
II she was a member of the first Officers Candidate 
Class, Women's Auxiliary Corps, United States Army, 
serving at Dayton, Columbus, and Washington, D. C., 
being detached with the rank of major: she is vice 
president of Smith, Lichty and Hillman Company, at 
Waterloo, and is associated with radio station KT- 
IM, San Rafael, California. 2. Jean Margaret, who 
was born August 31, 1918, a graduate of Waterloo- 
High School and Stevens College, 1938. She mar 
ried, June 27, 1940, John Holmes Shields! a native 
of Colorado Springs, Colorado, who received his edu 
cation in this State and Michigan, and is the owner of 
several farms in Black Hawk County. They reside 
in Waterloo, with their two daughters: i. Lelia' Ann, 
born August II, 1941. ii. Nancj' Marion, born June 12,
1944-

The death of Burr G. Lichty occurred on May 15, 
'946, greatly to the regret of a host of friends and 
associates. A man of sound judgment, active in the 
affairs of the community, and a gentleman of personali 
ty, his career and example had been of noteworthyvalue- ....__5oorce.fr

233 PROSPECT
Plans are noted "Commission #80". There is also a 

complete set of plans titled "Addition and Remodeling of 
The Residence of Mr. S Mrs. Burr G. Lighty, 233 Prospect, 
Waterloo, Iowa" which is dated September 5th, 1921. Burr 
Lichty f s daughter Marion Lichty recalls that the project 
was determined to be too expensive by her father, and no 
changes were made to the house.
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Site Number 
District Name 
Map Reference

142
Highland-

Identification
1. Site Name
2. Yillage/Town/Crty
3. Street Address
4. Legal Location

5. UTM Location: zone
6. Owner(s) Name
7. Owner(s) Address ___

Township
234 Prospect

Highland 2nd
Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

pasting

Donald J. and Mary J

Filing 7
block 
range

. Duggon

Tnunty

6 (W25 1 ), E34', L7, B7
parcel subparcel 
section % section of V* section

8. Use: PresenL

(Street address)

residence
(Oty) (State) (Zip)

-OriginaL residence

Description
9. Date of Construction- 

10. Building Type:
1925 -Architect/Builder. unknown

O other institutional 
n public

@ single-family dwelling Q industrial 
n multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
O commercial

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard n stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
x£]other frame with wood sheathing_______________' _____

Q religious 
O agricultural

12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints fi wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls d reinforced concrete 
n other ___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent ^good Dfa»r D deteriorated
14. Integrity: )0 original site O moved — if so, when? __

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures O carriage house ^E3 garage Q privy 
D other

16. Is the building endangered? y[J] no Qyes—if so, why?-

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland n scattered outbuildings 
Q industrial |J residential D other ______ __ ______ -

ensely built-up Q commercial

19. Photo 
Roll Frame ^View.

TI n! rrrv



OlQTlltlCCflnC© (Indicate sources of information for all statements)

20. Architectural significance

D *• Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
0 b. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

The rectangular plan is elaborated by heavy dentils, simulated quoins, and side door 
with sidelights.

Two story frame building with wood shething and a gable roof with asphalt 
shingles. The front doorway features sidelights, wrought iron rails, and 
wrought iron lattice work pillars supporting the overhang. The side door 
on the west features a wooden L-shaped fence with two ardhed windows above. 
The corners are trimmed with alternating block design and a row of small 
wooded brackets located beneath the eave in front. The interior is finished 
in hardwood and contains 4 rooms down and four up.

One story frame garage, 20' x 22'.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s) _____________________________________________
n a- Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson _____________Date_____1983
Address_J_______202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Tovca SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association_____________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only .
1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 

Q County Resource File ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 
Q National Register (ncmination) QOther_______________ 
Q Crants-In-Aid: —————————————————————————- Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse
2. Subject Traces _______________________ 

a. ______________:________________ ____________________ 
b. _______________________________ ___________________
C. ____________________________________________- ————————————————————————————

d. _______________________________ ____________________
e. _______________!__________ . ——. ————————————————————
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Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

234 Prospect Ave.

1925-1942 Built by Earl C. & Dorthy Glasson (Roger croweii,also)
Sec Treas.- Waterloo Ice Cream Co, 
Mgr. -Black Hawk Abstract Co. 

(moved to 207 Highland Blvd.)

1943-1949 Frank A. & Matyne Easton
Easton Construction Co.

1949-1956 Wm. H. & Geraldine Rimrodt
Clk. Rath Packing Co.,Geraldine-Schoitz Hospital 

(1955-Wm deceased)

1956-1962 Robert C. & Geraldine Dahly
Acct.

1962-1965 John C. & Lorna Cavanauch
sal'esma'n Electrolux Corp.
(moved to 202 AiTia Vista)

1965-1983 Donald J. & Mary Duggan
Principal- Logan Intermediate School 
Mary-nurse, Waterloo Schools
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Earl Charles Glasson, s. of Albert P. and Clara (Relnfried) 
Glaoson; b. in Tabuque, Iowa, Dec. 26, 1893.

Albert F. Glesson, s. of Charles and Elizabeth (V.'allace) Glas 
son, was b. in Iron Mountain, i!ich. He followed the barber's 
trade in Dubuque, Iowa, and Superior, Wis., and for a short 
time, engaged in the laundry bus. He d. in 1906. He was ind. 
in politics, and a mem. of the Meth. Ch. His wife, Clara 
(Reinfried) Glasson, a native of Dubuque, Iowa, d. in 1926» 
Her father was b. in Bavaria, Germany, and later emigrated to 
Am., settling in Dubuque, in the late 1850 f s. He was a store 
keeper in that city.

Charles Glasson, father of Albert P., was b. in Wales, where 
he later became a miner. He emigrated t.o Am., and cont. to 
follow the vocation of a miner in Kich., V/is., and Dubuque, 
lora. He d. in 1890» His widow, Elizabeth (Wallace) Glasson, 
who resides in Dabuque, "was b. at Mineral Point, Wis»

Earl Charles Glasson, attended grade and high schs. in Dabuque, 
'Iowa, graduating from the latter in 1912. He was asso. with 
C. B. Trewin, in the firm, Trewin & Wallace, an abstract,bus* 

\ in Dubuque, until Jan. 1914; the H. B. Allfree Abstract & 
Farm Loan Co., in Newton, Iowa, until Aug. 1914; the Chicago 
(111.) Title & Trust Co., a short time; and the Sedgwick- 
Lichty Abstract Co., in Waterloo, from Apr. 1915, until July 
1918. He then entered the U. S. Army for service in the World 
War, and was sent to the Arty. Officers 1 Training Sch., in 
Louisville, Ky. He was hon. disch., as a private, first class, 
'in Dec. 1918. Following the war, he retd. to Waterloo, Iowa, 
' where he became a partner of his father-in-law, Roger I. 
Crowell*, in the Waterloo Ice Cream Co., engaging in the mfr» 
'of ice cream until Jan. 1, 1926, at which time the bus. was 
sold to the Hutchinson Ice Cream Co. In July 1926, Mr. Glas 
son became gen. mgr. of the Black Hawk County Abstract Co., 
and now serves as vice-pres., sec», and mgr» of this company. 
He is a dir. of the Waterloo Building & Loan Assn., and the - 
Perpetual Building & Loan Assn.; and is vice-pres. and a dir. 
of the Waterloo 'Thrift Co. He is a dir. and a mem. of the _ . „ 
exec. com. of the Community Chest. Mr. Glasson is a Republi~ - 
can, and a mem. of the following! Masonic Lodge (York Rite); 
Elks Lodge; K. of P.; Rotary Club (a past dir.); Sunnyside 
Country Club (a dir.); Waterloo C. of C. (pres. in 1934) | 
Am. Legion, Becker-Chapraah Post No~.158J~7 "The 3tat~e Hist".''"'SoSV?'-''* 
of Iowa; Waterloo Chapter, Citizens Hist. Assn.; and Christ's 

| (Episcopal) Ch. (a vestryman). His hobbies are sports, es 
pecially golf. Mr. Glasson enjoys reading history and biography.

On May 22, 1917, Earl Charles Glasson married Dorothy I. Crowell, 
1 dau. of Roger I. and Jeanette E. (Perkins) Crowell* Mrs. Glas 
son was b. in Oshkosh, Wis. Mr. and Urs. Glasson are the par 
ents of 3 children! (1) Roger B.. b. Sept. 4, 1920. He is a 
student at Northwestern Univ. (2) Gilbert P., b. Jan. 4, 1924* 
He is attending high sch. (5) Barbara Ann, b. June 8, 1929*

T5

Datc_ June 11. 1938 No. 2 B1152 D15 E7 F97 
JH//BDK
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Site Number 14? - ?^4_

Continuation Sheet

|o

Waterloo SERVED Central Station 
Industries ," , Power ;

-- _ j. I'..>»« I JL.I-. ... .

No. 13—The Waterloo Ice Cream Company
Ice cream lias 

rj.Jv.inrcd from the 
position cf ft lux 
ury to thai of n 
staple artulo of
fon(L U ls »* 
firmly fixed npon 
the prcr out d a y 

. - .. » hill of fare, as meat 
and vegetables. Tlie output of the var 
ious Jcinds and flavors has grown enor 
mously, and the conditions of Its i:ianu- 
fr.rture have. Ix-rr.me the subject of st/ite 
and national ii-Mul:M!ons. And yet the 
pnhlic ronfnucs to ihi:»lc of mi ire cream 
company as located in f-'Mtie small bark 
room, Avitb on!» a friv dollars in Tested. 
and 'quipped v.ilh but a few five gallon 
fr-Tzei's, t-urh as are used for delivery 
service.

A visit tn Tht» \Vjftrr!u«» Too Cr^am 
(Y.rrp.iny, 418 J~a- T Sixth. will ;;ivr <:ue 
an excellent ;d«va of the modern i'-e 
C'enm Tr.du?tr>. J-"oi;;iflrd in U'lO by 
R'iger I, Cro^ell. ilu- comet;? ni.no*! !•» 
thv prr.xent luenziwi in JOj". • » • :.,.j big a 
building 10 hy 80 fort, .In 1!»15I tl.*» 
sfrur.-tiirc next do?»r. also twr« Ktorjfs, 4O 
bj" i-9 fee:, was purc!.;:>"d. *•?»»! (he 
comp.-iny now in-r»j»i»»s 'H.f'i. lufi'dircH.- 
Tlir «aplt-rf;:nt :.on" is JF;"».nno. arid <hc 
hi::i:;oss amount to $.1-"0.00<> n ji-ai. 
2.% |i(s'.ple are ••uipl'jytM?. K. 1. ("ri:>v«*ll, 

J«-nt, und C. C\

I":.".-, O;.l'.\rl:». ;"nl "UYbs-ifr '.'i:>. The 
cjir->clty v-f the Waterloo plitut !>• ^1.<»OO 
gallons of f«c ci-^:nii pfr /Taj, JMM! cvt-ry 
known prongs oi' niac-Tiitu- Is usvd tu 
:iud<>inizc nud inipjovf the piuducl,
\

The pro.-css u>cd is men; hit:;; ate 
than the layman c: uld veil Imagine. 
J'irst the dairy products an- piiirhii.sftl 
frcm Ir.rnl cit*ai:i«'ric.s and <lairJ«-ii. \Vhoii 
the milk and cVi-am Is jecelvrd, it Js 
t«xe<l fcr Ihe fat content and V.>I;<!K 
«or;t<'nt. This IK nrcessary under st.M.te 
ai:d nat'onnl nfjuh-««monts, and also be 
cause each element is dirortly n-sp:»r.silde 
for the qualit3' of t!n» product. After 
flic lest, the t-'t:indai0iy.atli>n of bnth 
«-or"'nts to'^Ivf tJir he>t quality und ta vto 
is figured; If too rich in fat, m;Ik is 
addr^-J; Jf f<x> loan, cream is put in. To 
the sfnnriardlwd m:\turc the sifj:aj* an-J 
c-xtiatt are addwl. and It is . l!>rn pas- 
teuri'x''d, bcir.R !»«'pt nt » tnn pi- return 
of l.">0 dr%iT>p\ ftir tfinty minutes in a 
c)ass-l«nefl, t»!<.i^i pr.strurlzlnc tank. Next 
the uiixturc i-> Itouio^rnJ^fd by being 
puirpwd throiiKh a >ery small apnture

under pressure of* approximately B.OOO 
pounds to the vju*»»-e Inrh. This «-om- 
pl«-te:)y pulverizes l»oth fat i;lobiilf* and 
M-.lid p.'ir;.iclrs, leaving a pmonth, vrlvrty 
mixture, which runs over a tubular 
cooler, reducing the tempc-.ratnrc to about 
.*«; degrees, and then flows through san 
itary silver plated pfprs Into glass lined 
storage rats, vrhcre it is further cooled 
to a lempf-rniiiro of 38 doprees or under. 
N's'xt the mixture is allowed to age froin 
24 to UG hcurs, or until the correct de 
gree of m-ldity is atta'nrd, and then 
acain flov/s througli sanitary pipes to 

- the battery of four freezers, in ^vhrrh it 
la v.'bipped and cooled at the ^ame time 
to about 2C degrees Fahrenheit, when it 
is considered frozen. The froczer oper 
ator draws the 'frozen cream In semi- 
If'tuid state into cans which have been 
pirrl«'.u"5ly washed ajid st^rJT : >-cd, and 
P>.n es it in one of the four ii.-irrtcnlng 
r<»:)'.»«•. Aflci being thrre alniut UO liourB 
it is tli'n-oughly solidified and is ready 
f«»r Mile.

T'i«« itg?:<int t!ic entire p!ant ab:-;>lute 
r!«-an!inoss. is ninintalno<l. The floors aj« 
lirpt '.vet. and are scrubbcxl and .flushed 
fri-'Hionilv (TinJiLg the day. All irj»eii 
t!>r-'iiu>> ivh!i-h the mixture flows a;-e rop- 
p*-:-. >.:*Vf|- p!i;|fxi, having no inyidc jolntfi, 
but fii-- i-nr.finucus smooth Mirfirr. This 
i* vt-rj fxpenslvr, t>ut i>ews.-»ary t*» bring 
fo«;l» ri !iii_h ci.iss pri duct. The fivt-z- 
«T5 .••!•«• il-•:il>lo-j»t« Uc{«'d liarr-r!s, madr of 
ct pr-n- ,-if.J vjjvi-r i>!;iifl. In ihe' ja«ket 
t .f ,;.. i. .... ,j ;,,.;.„ ,,.J7 S illv \%--.uiid, 
and the cool br.'nr <-.vtracLv the heat while 
two (l;t'.h«-i> \\-thin, runnrng in* opposite" 
dJir»:-tI<_n«s. whin tlie «-ivam. Thlrty-sevrA 
and «:>e-half tons of artificial refi-igiva- 
tion .-xji- ustnl, cooling !>,OOO square feet 
of htcta^c I'ocm. *. • • - • - •-. • •

The <!<-li». cry equipment consists of ar 
tificially refrigerated f.'U-'ks with capaci 
ties :-!iPg;ng from J.~O to ;IT»0 gallons of 
i«t- <•!<•» in, t;'gather with from thrcc- 
fi.inthr. i4» iu«> t^-ns of ice for icing pur» 
PI.M»S. The djsiributlon covers al! of 
n«jrthras:«-i n Ifiwn, Ironi the Mimsescta 
Jino «i"»th t:» Cedar Rnpids, mid from tho 
.Mlv.-is>!p|il \\est txi Towa^Falls.

All the. pnui-r <»f the AYclerloo Ice 
CK-JITH (A». i^ ttjnia! station pouer. 14 
motr-i> siipply 1U.H horM* pu»\cr, ipcral-.' 
ing fitv^/er.-., pr..-;c««rlitTf hnu;ii^ciilzrrt 
C* ir.pjx-s.-ors, icr «-ru?»Tif.rg. )>un«p(i, *.-!erat- 
ors>, etc. Contial >!:i!l:;n pmvcr has Le«n 
found to be the cn!y pjucr BuitoMe to 
industries \vhei« extreme cleJinllncMi it 
nrqtiired. It fi:niish»ai cff:ricnt hnr»:ce at 
A n-sl saving in cost, and uakc& possible 
a tle.'.u. v. ell lighted building.
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Site Number ______ 
District Nam* Highland

143

Map Reference

Identification t
1. Site Name
2. VHIage/Town/C!ty_
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location _

_237
.Township.

Urban: 
Rural:

_^ ̂ Highland 2nd Filipg -
subdrvthon 
township

_County_

_!0 .___ .20. (E3Q 1 ), W30 1 L21 t Bl
block pared " subparcd
range section % section of V> section

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present.

_easting-
_Rqy G. & Rhonda D. Dixon

_northing- _; Acreage-

(Street address)

residence
(City)

_OriginaL

(State) (Zip)

residence

Description
9. Date of Construction 

10. Building Type:
1910 M. B. Cleveland, Architect

Q other institutional 
D public

£f single-family dwelling Q industrial 
n multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
O commercial 

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten n shingles n stucco
|TJ other stucco on frame________________________________

n religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints gwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
n other____________._______———————————————————————————————————————

13. Condition: Q excellent XfT] good Qfair n deteriorated
14. Integrity: 20original site Q moved—if so, when?

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house S garage Q privy 
n other ________________________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? X[Xj no Q yes—if so, why?——————————————————————————————————

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land n woodland n scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up n commercial 
Q industrial {J residential O other —————————————————————————————————————————————————————

Dn PSS: n! rrrv^

19. Photo
Roll 2393 Frame_ll. ,._View.
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Item Number(s)

site Number 143 - 237'Prospect 

Continuation Sheet

1910-1913

1913-1955

1 st owners- Herbert B. & Ida Cropper 
sec., mgr. Black Hawk Coffee & Spice Co

Dr. Edgar H. & Anna Knittle
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat Specialist

June, 1981 Roy Gr. & Rhoda Dixon current owners
Supervisor-John Deere 
Clerk-John Deere(Rhoda)

GBO. B; IJCHTYV Pre»Menik^:4; I', ij!''V - • "• ' , ' ' r .* B.'s. HILLMAN, V>ce Prf.ideii I
H. B. CROPPER^ Sct»«»arT'»nd"H«n^M.,; ,' . ., •' : . f ,-d' *^ | A. L, EtTlNGHR,i Treasure*. |

• • •>' '' •>•-''; •'''.•:' '••-,.'• * ',.'! *''•'• * ' , * "1» ,. ; V ** Vi^i'L t ' !' ;."•>'*V;'<i«* ^ '•!- ' . '• r *t
Bin, • ' • • • ' ''.'''.'' • - ^m^ ' ' H tm ••''.• ' ' ^ •'''' jm^. •':'.' 'm ' :.' ri • ' *&. ''•• : '- '• . a 'J

and Java Coffee 
itsiise (olfee:;^': «,:> ,«

... ... , .. ..
'Hiiwk Strictly Pure Spices:, BlatK Hawk Mini Powder ; >
^^^•^••-' .Hh •^.^••HJ^;H.«^-- ;;.; ^-S> ^

4(0 SYCAMORE STREET, > : , WATERLOO, IOWA.;••',!'..' :• . ; :!i:''*;-.'i4w ''H'..1 " ' . - ; :. • .. :".'•' '-..'••"•--•'.? '•: ''•..'•• ' ;.:'';-.'w .. . - :.

Dr. E. H. Knittle 

Eye Ear Nose Throat 

Special attention paid to refraction

510-511 First Nat'1 Bank Bldg. Waterloo, Iowa Phone 967 ?

1920
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Site Number. 144
District Nam* Highland 

Map Reference #__________

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. VilUge/Town/Chy_
3. Street Addrc
4. Legal Location _ -__

L.E.'Fowler House
-Township.

Urban: 
Rural:

241 Prospect
_ JUghland 2nd Filing

subdivision 
township

.County.

10
block 
range

2-1, (E20'),-W45' L22, Bl
parcel 
section

subparcd
% section of % section

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present.

.easting northing.
Mickey W. and Earline J. Williams

.; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(Chy)

_OriginaL

(State)

residence
(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction- 

10. Building Type:
1909 .Architect/Builder. Mortimer B.—Cleveland

Q other institutional 
n public

single-family dwelling Q industrial 
[U multiple-family dwelling n educational 
n commercial

11. Exterior Walls: n c'apboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles n stucco 
Qother ___frame and wood shingles ______ - . __________

n religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints jjwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
Q other___________________________________._______________________

13. Condition: Q excellent jj^good n ̂ air n deteriorated
14. Integrity: )f3 original site O moved—if so, when?

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn CD other farm structures Q carriage house jj£] garage Q privy^ 
n other.________;_______________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? 0 no n yes—if so, why?—:—- " - -——:———^_!———————————————————

17. Surroundings of the. building: n open land Q wood[and Q scattered outbuildings^ Q densely built-up Q commercial 
D industrial H residential Q nthpr "_.-'•' '.]•''••-• __________________________________

18. Map 19. ') —
View.



Sianifi (Indicate sources of information for all statements)

20. Architectural significance

• a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

One and 3/4 story frame building with wood shingle siding, gable roof with asphalt 
shingles, and wide eave projections with exposed rafters. One dormer is located 
on the east side and a band of six windows is located in front. A long enclosed 
porch is located on the east end where it opens in front with a broad arch above 
the screen door. The interior is done in pine and contains three rooms down and 
four up.

One story frame garage, 20' by 20'.

Shingle style house with longer side roof slope and covered porch. Oversized 
projecting beams, shed type projections over the windows, and casement windows are 
noteworthy.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s) ________________________________________________ 
P a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register

fontriKiitino etrn«-tnr» ... ...... __._.„ ......-_.-_.._.— — - —— •.__._.•—...—.

DC 1909-1952 Built by Louis E. & Mabel Fowler
Sec.-Smith Lichty & Hillman Co. 
V.P.- Smith Lichty & Hillman Co.

1952-1957 Robert & Mary Reed
Interstate Finance

1957-1965 Victor R. & Marian Maloy
Chief Engineer-Waterloo Valve spring Compressor Co.

1965 Mickey W. & Earline Williams
Medical Technologist-Alien Hospital
current owners. .-_.: -.. - -

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate. : iv prio" ^_

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.'.^

\.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson Date.
•'-'~ 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152 

Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association___________________;__________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property 

Q County Resource Rle 
Q Windshield Survey 
Q National Register (nomination) 
Q Crants-ln-A?d: _________________

Q Review and Compliance Project:

Q Other. 
Q Other. 
Q Other.

Q Determination of Eligibility
3. Photo Images See reverse
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Site Number 144 - 241 Prospec^

Continuation Sheet

Item Numbers)

241 PROSPECT
Also considered a "cottage" by Cleveland. A major 

exterior feature was the elaborate trellis work, now 
mostly removed. The front door held a leaded glass panel. 
A cistern was built off the northwest corner of the house. 
The house had a bell system in the dining room and at the 
front door which rang in the kitchen to summon the maid. 
The floors and trim in the main rooms on the first level 
are quarter sawn oak - the second floor has maple flooring 
and either birch or hard pine trim.

518 McCOY'S WATERLOO CITY DIRECTORY

Smith, Lichty & 
Hillman Go. ?

Iowa Distributors for Cinco Cigars 

119-125 Ernst f ar^ Aiumu? Waterlim, Jmua
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Site Number _ 
District Name 
Map Reference

145
Highland

Identification 
1. site Name____Anna Black
2. Yillage/Town/Chy_
3. Street Address
4. Legal Location __

_Township_
?42 Prospect

Highland 2nd Filing . 7

_County_

Urban:
Rural:

4 (W35.Q, L5, B7 TE25'
subdivision 
township

block 
range

pared 
section

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

easting northing. 
Robert L. and Mary E. Ross

_; Acreag

subparcel
% section of 14 section

L6, B7

8. Use: Present-

(Street address)

residence
(City) 

_Original

(State) (Zip)

residence

Description
9. Date of Construction—

10. Building Type:

g single-family dwelling 
multiple-family dwelling 

G commercial 
11. Exterior Walls : G clapboard

Q other _________-.

1924 Architect/Builder. Mortimer B. Cleveland

G industrial 
G educational

G other institutional 
Q public

G religious 
Q agricultural

stone X2 brick G board and batten G shingles G stucco

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints Qwood frame with light members (balloon^frame) 
n masonry load-bearing walls n iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
n other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent Q[good Qfair G deteriorated
14. Integrity: )£2 original site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: G barn G other farm structures Q carriage house Q garage 
D other _________ " • --•--••

16. Is the building endangered? Q yes — if so, why?

17r Surroundings of the building: Q open land G woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up G commercial 
- - -Q industrial BjJ residential G other • __________________________________________

18. Map 19. Phot 
RolL



^ly lllIlCQnCG (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

B a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
D b. Contributing structure
DC. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story'trick building, hip roof with asbestos shingles, ^and wide eave pro 
jections. On the west side is located a carport with the main door below and 
an arched window above. The front features a large two story bay window sec 
tion and a band of three windows. All windows have stone sills and there are 
three wooden tresles. The interior is done in hardwood and contains four 
rooms up and four down.
Rectangular plan with Italian villa dimensions. Original wood trellaces survive 
corner chamfered bay is executed in Georgian style.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)

Ha. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National .Register
Q b. Contributing structure
Qc. Not eligible/intrusion ""'•"''_ _ - __ _

248 PROSPECT
In addition to the house plans, there are blueprints 

and sketches for fencing and garden houses. Two landscape 
designs were made for the grounds. Cleveland consulted^, 
with Phelps Wyman, a landscape architect from Minneapolis, 
Minnesota- their correspondence on planting lists, etc. 
is available.

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.- ; v

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson'^. V - Date____1983-" ••-••• *"•,'"' *'" " f'imTt--' 
A*Mr»'cf ' '"' • ~"" 2Q2 Highland Blvd. , Waterloo, la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
O rganization J_____ Highland Neighborhood Association - - •- — •••'- •= • ' -... ________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only_ i^ o
1. Office Information Sources on this Property - -- Q Review and Compliance Project: 

Q County Resource File . ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other__________
[3 National Register (ncmination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: ———————————————————————————„ Q Other_________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse
2. Subject Traces __________________• 

a. __________________________________ .________________________
b. _________________________________ ____________________ 
c. _________________________________ ———————————————————— 
d. ___________I__________________ ___________________ 
e. _________________________________ ————————————————————
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Silt- Number 145 - 242

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

1924-1937 Built by Mrs. Anna M. Black
WldOW Of James Black, Founder of the James Black Dry 

(Moved tO 260 Prospect) Goods Company.

1937-1956 Harry M. & Elizabeth Reed (daughter of Mrs. Anna Black)
Reed & Beers Lawyers
U.S. Attorney, Northern District of Iowa-1931
President, Lawyer for Highland, Inc.

1956-1961 Mrs. Elizabeth Rynearson
Widow (moved from Vine St)

•
1961-1969 Mrs. Harriet Hacker

Widow of Paul(Moved from Steely St)

1969-1983 Robert L. & Mary Ross
Professor-Unlv. of Northern Iowa

Trade At Headquarters, 
It's Safe"

For Fashion-Right Garments 

For Color-Right Fabrics ;>: = I 

For Style-Right Merchandiser 

For Nationally Known Grocieri^s

For the Very Newest Furniture-
All These Are Found at 1 — --•-

1928

'—: '--V-~f^

.. -.:--.*••-":

^yr^ T ;:1 U 1 JrllJbJL/
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Site Number 
District Name 
Map Reference

146

Highland

Identification
1. Site Name ____
2. Village/Town/CHy
3. Street Address
4. Legal Location

247 Prospect
-Township.

_ •_ __ • -JUghland 2nd Filing
Urban: subdivision
Riiral: township

_County_

10
block 
range

pared 
section

f ), L34
subparcd
V> section of % section

5. UTM Location: zone_________easting_________northing____
6. Owner(s) Name Terry L. and Judith M. Anderson

7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present____

.; Acreage

(Street address)

residence
(City) 

__OriginaL

(State)

residence
(Zip)

1912 Architect/Builder.
Description
9. Date of Construction.

10. Building Type:
0 single-family dwelling Q industrial 
d] multiple-family dwelling n educational 
O commercial

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco ^ _"
jtXther sf-iirrn on frarnq_____________________________________________

Mortimer R. Cleveland, Architect

n other institutional 
Q public

C] religious 
D agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints ||wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
n other__________._________________________________________________

13. Condition: n excellentXXH good D fair D deteriorated
14. Integrity: XK) original site Q moved—if so, when?

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house QCgarage 
D other.

16. Is the building endangered? }C£no Q yes—if so, why?————————'.———-—:

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land n woodland Q scattered outbuildings 
Q industrial fl| residential Qjnthpr'' ;

ensely built-up _ Q commercial

19. Photo



OlCfniIlCCm.ee (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance
n a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
|I b. Contributing structure
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

One and 3/4 story stucco on frame building with wood sheathing on the enclosed 
porch and wood shingles on the gables. Gable roof wj.th asphalt shingles and 
a large dormer. Wide eave projections, with large wooden brackets. The porch 
features a band of six windows. The interior is done in pine and contains 
three rooms down and three up.

One story stucco on frame garage, 18'x 20'.

Bungaloid style house features recessed front dormer above the built in porch.

21. Historical Significance . Theme(s) __________!___________________________________
a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register

. Contributing structure 
c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet (s) as appropriate.

ZZ.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Fe search by; Ms. Sue Pearsori^ ~ " - -• - ____ Date _____ 1983 • rr;--.
Address_______ 202 Highland Blvd. , Waterloo; la. TptephnnP Iowa SHPO-C515V 281-8152 
Organization:_____-Highland Neighborhood Association ____ ' —__________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only ?T ?

1. Office Information Sources on this Property ' Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource File ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 
Q National Register ( nomination) Q Other__________________
Q Crants-In-Aid: __________________________ Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces _________________________

a. ______________________________. ___________________ 
b. _______________________________ ___________________ 
c. _____________________________. __________________ 
d. _____________________________ __________________ 
e. _______________'._______________ ____________________
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Site Number / Prospect

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

1912-1930

1930-1931

1931-1963

1978-1983

247 Prospect Ave.

Built by Howard A. & Eva Sharp
Sec. Mgr. - The Cement Products Co 
Sec.- Cement Tile Mach. Co.

Ross P. & Jessie Davls 
Examlnler-ln-Charge - Waterloo Bank A Trust Co

Burr C. & Adella Towne
Lawyer-also County Attorney 

(1955-Burr deceased)

r INSURANCE FOR THE DEAD ?
Thr cl >y nf allowing handsome caskets and trimming* to moulder away 

.^vithoiU protection "in a *-ct grave is past and gone. The Norwalk 
Vault is a:r tight and n»oi»-ture-j>roof; II protects thr most delicate 
casket from the slightest blemish and allows the use of foautifut trib 
utes with knowledge they will last forever. Sold by the best under 
takers. ~i-'%-*-i2 .--• -. '• •—'•'•.; •'••*•' ' -r~.. .-.ic- '•'*,

Concrete Avc. 
& Water St. THE CEMENT PFIODUCTS CO.

We Also Sell Fir»t-Class Drain Ti!e*: at Low Prices

• " Concrete Avenue and Water Street:S; ;^M< ' '-'.-*,; <'vt^J" :V''New«lf mnd Mobfle Streeti"; --7- I
"-: --p - • Phone MM - • ;-». .-!; tf£ .. r «. . ',,. -\ --^^ ',,- f \-f ;^> ^Pbone VH. --li^-fJ' - ';

Makers^ of BeH E;id Sewer Pipe, Culvert Pip^^JJjrain^ile^ i,——" rthft "•'• ^ '••'"• ' <- "* •'•"' ' '7"iTi .'."H'..^--^! J^ r.^;..^^^^.^'',^^^^^^

j
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;i.c Numbr, _J46_-_247_Pros£ect_

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

I

/Waterloo ^^^™" Central Station•-. &r~ -' -. "' ' v •* • '•«.•*.«"••" • • * * - ,
'•• -x •" ' -f: • ^ "" • ' ' ' • ' - BY " • T\ "n Industries , Po^ver

o. 21--The'Cement Products Company
. . t A »* . * *^• ••• .- .i-'. 

'. ,.,The present age has. been 1 often call 
ed, and generally known, as "The Age 
of Electricity*') ;And, yet 'it "seems only 

\reasonable-fhat it might also be termed 
"The Age of Cement.',' The'possibilities 
of .and the diversified uses to which ce 
ment may b« put are largely the de 
velopment/of .study and experiment 
rwithin the' last thirty years. Witness 
its-value'in the construction of founda-* 

. 'tions, sidewalks, crossings, roads and 
bridges, ships and buildings of all kinds, 
from small structures to great ones of 
steel! arid., concrete. Many others might 
be named -And we shall see how a fac 
tory here "in Waterloo uses it in the 
manufacture, of products wKich lead in 
their particular lines. ; • .,.'— 'V" -, .

; JThe iCeip'eni "Presets (Company was . 
organized in April, • 1910, by J. H. Stew- 
art, J.'M. Schenk,:li. S. Raymond, B. B. ; 
^chenk," and H. *A. Sharp. "A location 

.Lwag chosen at Concrete and Water ; 

. streets, and the manufacture of drain 
tile was jbeguri. Today the paid up cap-. 
ital'is $13,000 and over 30 car loads of 
cement are used^ a year. The officers 
are: Mrs. Bile 'M. Schenk, president; 
H. S. • Raymond, vice-president,, and 
H. A; .Sharpj secretary, treasurer,, and 
manager. -^ —— /L • '-

The. two lines of products .are ce 
ment drain tile and reinforced concrete 
burial vaults. These burial vaults are 
the only really- water proof burial re 
ceptacle on the market. Other kinds 
may be so for a time, but are not last-, 
ing. Steel, for example, rusts so as to 
become practically worthless as a pro 
tection against water. But reinforced 
concrete vaults are water, moisture/ and 
vermin proof, and • are everlasting. The - 
vaults are trucked by the company »to 
the place .'pfburjalj jfieir great weight -. 
and-'excessive slumping. ~ charges making5

„ . • ..
this mode of shipment the most prac 
ticable. : •' - : - •'/ ' • -."'" O 

Drain tile are made in -sizes vary- - 
Ing from 5 to 12 inches in diameter. 
Every care is taken in their manufac- r 
ture 'to • provide a strictly high class 
product. Cement is first thoroughly 
mixed w^th sand a»d gravel at the ratio 
of one to three. The mixture then runs 
through 'the tile machine, forming tile 
at the!^ rate of ten- a minute, and. giving . 
a daily output of something qver 4,000 - 
pieces. The tile are then steam, cured' 
for 48 hours, which consists of heating 
with damp, low pressure steam, and 
are then piled in the yards, where they' 
remain for 28 'days.. During the first 
two ^weeks they are kept wet, thus mak 
ing'them harder. Then, after standing 
for the remaining 14 days, they are 
ready for shipment. .~~ .:

During the past two years a large, 
percentage of the drain tile output-of.- 
this'concern has been used in Federal 
Aid 'road work and: .county drainage , 
ditches, covering a-territory of 50 miles. 
All the tile used in^such work are first • 
tested by engineers of the State HighV 
Way Commission, and are"' therefore 
proved to be of high quality. Cement 
is peculiarly adapted for use in drain" 
tile, for the cement gets harder with 
age and use, whereas, compeling mate- - 
rials, such as clay tile, are at their best 
when put in* the ground, and gradually 
deteriorate. . Concrete- tile, properly1 . 
made, • increases its strength with age, 
and'is the most lasting product. -,•'•.." 

Central station power is used ' tc) 
operate all "the machinery, including 
sand hoist,- sand screen, pump, mixer, » 
and tile machine. Central station gpwer 
fills the need of dependable power at 
the lowest possible Vx>st, and solves the : 
power problem of all .industries, large . 
and small/ '-.>•;'• " y -
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Site Number ___ 
District Name 
Map Reference

147
Hi ghland

Identification
1. She Name____
2. VilUge/Town/CHy_
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location _

250 Prospect
_Township_ -County-

Urban: 
Rural:

Highland 2nd Filing
subdivision 
township

block
range

2 (W35.1 ),. L3, £7 (E15 1 )
subparcd
% section of K section

L4, B7
pared 
section

5. UTM Location: zone.

6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

_easting_ northing.
Lowell R. and Jolene I, Junkman

_; Acreage-

8. Use: Present-

Street address)

residence
(Oty)

—Original.

(State) (Zip)

residence

Description
9. Date of Construction- 

10. Building Type:
Q single-family dwelling 
[J multiple-family dwelling 
n commercial 

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard

1914 -Architect/Builder. unknown

Q industrial 
Q educational

Q other institutional 
n public

Q religious 
Q agricultural

stone D brick n board and batten n shingles n stucco
other frame with aluminum siding

12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints f^wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
n masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete
D other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: n excellent )QSgood Q fair n deteriorated
14. Integrity: Kffcriginal site n moved—if so, when?

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site: 

aluminum siding

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house ^fgarage Q privy 
n other ~ ' ______ _ _________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? Q yes— if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-tip^Q commercial 
D industrial presidential Q other - ' r-• •'___________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo
Roll FrarriP VJPW



Oly IllUCQTlCe (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
H b. Contributing structure
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame structure with aluminum siding, hip roof with asphalt shingles 
and wide eave projections, and an exterior chimney on the west end. The front 
features two bands of windows, one on each floor, and the lower one is located 
on a portion of the wall that protrudes about a foot. The one story wing 
on the east end is a porch with an indented doorway. The interior contains 
three rooms down, and three up.

One story frame garage, 18' x 20'.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
n a- Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
Q b. Contributine structure _ ........ ._-..._._ _.,..._._._„ _.„,. •__•_.....-.....

DC 19U-1967 Built by Dr. Clarence W. & Jeanne Robertson
Dentist

(1966- Dr. Clarence deceased)

1967-1968 

1968

Daniel Dale & Marjorie Paulsen 
(moved to 148 Alta Vista)

Jolene Junkman
Waterloo Community Schools 
current owner

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate, .•-_-_---- -—.

22.Sources (for primary jand secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): ..-...-;:_:
— --— - ,^- --- «."•".*".. ' 
Refer^ to general bibliography, and specif ic..continuation sheet citations; ,;.--f r i ;

,.^J.:-...-.:.:„•_-. : V-' " ."'-"' »• .":>.,
Research by: Ms. Sue Pearson' .Date-

~ r -'••T-' 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515^ 281-8152 
Organization__:_____Highland Neighborhood Association _________________.

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property 

Q County Resource File 
Q Windshield Survey 
Q National Register (nomination) 
Q Crants-In-Aid: _______________

Q Review and Compliance Project:

D Other. 
Q Other- 
CD Other.

Q Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces
a. _______________

3. Photo Images See reverse
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26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number___ 
District Name__ 
Map Reference #.

148
Highland

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Village/Town/CHy.
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location w

Hell en House

253 Prospect
JTownship..

Urban: 
Rural:

Highland 2nd Filing

_County_

10
subdivision 
township

block 
range

24 ('E45'), L25 & 26 t Bl
pared 
section

subparcd
% section of % section

5. UTM Location: zone.

6. Owner(s) Name __

7. Owner(s) Address —

8. Use: Present.

.easting northing.
Peter L. and Kathy J. Scaturro

_; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(Oty)

_OriginaL

(State)

residence
(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction. 

10. Building Type:

1915 ^Architect/Builder.
Mortimer B. Cleveland

Q industrial 
Q educational

Q other institutional 
D public

0 single-family dwelling 
Q multiple-family dwelling 
n commercial 

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard n stone n brick Q board and batten n shingles n stucCo
X3 other St-iirro nn Mlp_____________.—————————————————————

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints Qwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
U masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame d steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete
Q other_____________________.——————————————————————————————————————

13. Condition: n excellent XSgood Qfair n deteriorated
14. Integrity: Q original site Q moved—if so, when?

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site: 
1961 Kitchen remodeled.

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures n carriage house D garage Q privy
D other ________________________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? Q yes — if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: n open land n woodland Q scattered outbuildings n densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial & residential D other _____________________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo
Roll 2387 Framt* VJPW



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

H a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
. Contributing structure 

c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story stucco on tile building, hip roof with asphalt shingles, and an 
exterior chimney on the east end. This building features shuttered windows, 
and a one story wing off the east end that is a porch. The doorway features 
a large arched protrusion above with double pillars on the two front corners. 
The interior is done in pine and contains four rooms down and four up.

One story tile and brick garage, 20' by 20'.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)

Jja. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register ____ 

253 PROSPECT

Cleveland's plans for the house are noted "Commission #169" 
This is his last wholly stucco Highland house. It was built 
on cast concrete footings 3* 6" deep. This was also the last 
house built with a cistern. Trim in the house utilzes several 
woods: oak, mahogany, birch S yellow pine. Flooring is also a 
mixture. The house features another elaborate staircase 
similar to that of 2O4 Alta Vista's. It is built with birch 
and mahogany turned balusters, and mahogany newel posts and 
handrai1.

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson________________Date____1983
Address •'_____202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515V 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association - _______:___________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property fj Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource Rle ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 

Q National Register (nomination) Q Other________________ 
Q Crants-In-Aid: ————————————————————————— Q Other_______I_________
n Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 

2. Subject Traces _______________________________
a. _________________________________ _____________________ 
b. _______________________________ ___________________
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Sill- Numhrr

Continuation Sheet

Item Numberfe)

1915-1925

1925-1927 

1927-1942

1942-1943

1943-1950 

1950-1957 

1957-1963 

1968-1983

253 Prospect Ave.

Built by Warren C. & Ethel Hellen
Established Black Hawk Abstract Co. 
Pres. Mgr. Dart Truck Co. 
(1923-Warren deceased)

Ivan G. & Marie Londergan
Y.P. & Gen. Mgr, Medical Life Inc. Co. of America

Wlrt P. & Ruth Hoxle
V.P. Waterloo Fruit & Commission Co. 
(1930- Wlrt deceased) 
Ruth V.P. .

Wlrt P. it Jeanne Hoxle
Lawyer, Sec.-treas. Waterloo Fruit & Commission Co.

Joe & Irene DuMond.
Pres. Josh Hlgglns Broadcasting Co.

Ray M. a Mildred Gartnier
owner, Gartnier Floor Coverings Co. ;

Peter & Kathy .Scaturrg,;--? ...>: v- -,'-.:;;. rv-
Owner C & S Car CO£ ^Current owners,,

U1ARU S \\ARRF.N UK1.LKN, ;; N . \-\-\\ .;.;,v...

Ourlcs \\.irrcn llellen early displayed -the.. hu.si ness., a]>iUty. tl.ui juus carried: 
iiini imo iinjuMtani ivl.uions.as jnosulcnt o.f the 1 \irl .Motor ,TruvU . 
iuanufacitiu-r> t>f niotor iruc.ks in \\aloiloo. In this connection In- is ^ 

'the ]M»lioy anil tliaviinj; ihc inUrcsls t)f a most itn}H>rtatit enterprise and its 
tinuous <T ri»\vth is largely the result of his husiness ability and l<een discnrmna- 
tion. He was lK>rn upon a farm in \Vinnebago county. lllinoiviH>a.r_Rockfqrd. 
on the 7th of October. ifVj. a son of John G. and Ilertha (Thompson) Hellen, 
the former a native of Iowa and the latter of Illinois. The paternal grand 
father. Norval llellen. was a native of Pennsylvania and alxmt 1842 came to 
Iowa, being among the first of the pioneers of Hamilton county, in which locality 
he spentjiis remaining days, there passing away in Hj^at Jl}c_a<JyAO£ed age j>L 
eighty-nine years. Doth he ami the maternal grandfather of Charles \V. licllcn 
were forty-niners of the California gold rush, both going overland with wagon 
trains. Mr. Hellen returned by the same route, while Mr..Thompson made the 
return trip by way of the Isthmus. The latter is still living and now makes his 
home in Webster City, Iowa, being in vigorous health at the advanced age of 
eighty-nine years. ;



John G. I Mien is a medical graduate and for several years practiced his 
profession in Pecatonica, Illinois, but for the past fifteen years has been prom 
inently identified with the real-estate business in Minneapolis, Minnesota.

Charles Warren Mellon, spending his youthful days under the parental .roof, 
acquired his education in the public schools of Webster City, but as early as his 
twelfth year went to work for the Iowa Telephone company at that place and 
when fifteen years of age was made manager for the company, which a .year 
later was merged with the E. 11. Martin Telephone Company. The new organ 
ization also controlled the Postal Telegraph office in Webster City and while 
there engaged Mr. llellcn learned telegraphy. The same year he entered tin; 
employ of the Western Union Telegraph Company and on the 1st of September, 
1898. he entered the employ of the Litchfield Manufacturing Company of Web 
ster City, manufacturers of agricultural implements, lie entered the employ., 
of that company at a salary of twenty dollars per month and from a humble :; '^y: 
position he worked his way steadily upward until he became assistant nianager:^. '"£--\V 
of the business and subsequently was made credit man for the firni. On the ; ,

,.,,,, } ..removal of the (inn to Waterloo in 1903 Mr. Hellen came with thorn and was ; >: • ",;
4>! identified with the business for'eleven years, having within that time become ;a ,l .;.:;;-; 

stockholder in the company. .•' .-''"'' :^>w !.\^. !:i, ••;...y. ̂ ; i;;-' '* _-'';': /;•;"' ^ \.;v
,„«{*.-..,•« ..>j n ^-J^JQJ^ | n connection with Lore Alford, Jr.. Mr. Helleii established the 'V ..> 

Pdack Hawk Abstract Company and in 1909 he sold his. interest to his partner; • :,*: 
On the I5th of September of the s.une year he wont to Philade||)hwy lpennsyi^. . ''''.'^" .^V 
vania, where ho became associated with the C. II. Geisl Company/,operating .>„,.: 
a line of gas and electric light plants throughout the east. lie was placed in :*'...;. 
charge of the Wilmington. Delaware, office and when three months later, the v . .''••>. 
company bought out two plants in Atlantic City, "Mr. lietlen purchased an inter- , -— -.1 
est in these plants and was installed as office manager there. In 1910 he sold his : ' 
interest in that business and in connection with William Galloway purchased ' ' 
the business of the Dart Manufacturing Company at Andcrson, Indiana, and ,_ ? 
removed the plant to Waterloo, whore Mr. Ilcllcn had charge of the erection of . '.-.:'; 
the buildings and the installation of the now plant. In December, 1910. he was o:' 
elected president ami manager of the oompanv and has since continued at the ' •-'.' >

J ^* » • . • ----'.**",...-:."•..'••-"•." i" - •" "\| * fc

head of this business, which, under liis direction, has enjoyed continuous' growtli.' ; ^---••-?£ 
On the ist of August. 1014, the company was reorganized and incorporated as- ^ |1 
the Dart Motor Truck Company, Mr. Hcllou continuing as president'and/" " 

' ager. This company builds three M/.CS of motor trucks and .ships;7|ts < 
all over the world. The business has .been a constantly growing pncr ari(3lI 
one of the leading manufacturing" en lei prises of the .city. ̂ ^j^L^^f/j^lC#$$&\^\ : -\,\ .':•;-.-^ 

."-"•'• * On the nth of October, 191 r,^fr.; llellcn \\-iis imite(l%'mar"rla'^
Ethel M. Miller, a daughter of W. -W. Miller, president of the Commercial fi -fe ''-
National Rank of Waterloo, and to them have boon born two daugliters,. Mar4 fr h*kr:' :
garet Ixjuise and. Elizabeth Miller. Politically Mr. .IielIen\i5..ai-xcR.u|»lican"'\and'ft\^V.^j':ii

' at the present time; is .filling the office of river front commissioner, of East..^7;^;;:i
Waterloo. He belongs to. Waterloo Lodge, No. 105, A. F. & A.^ M.; Helmet-J|!:i"•"•?'~**r
Lodge, No. 52, K. P.: and Waterloo Lodge, No..290, B. P. O. E." He Is fike-

^ ̂ Tse~a "meiTibef ~6f~tlfe Illinois AthTetfc" Club of ChTcagbr~"He belongs" td~tfi«i
Waterloo Commercial Club, is a stockholder in the Commercial National J3ank
and he and his wife arc members of the Presbyterian church. The steps in
his orderly progression are easily discernible and since starting out in life on

* t » ' -'.•"'•- .--'; ••his own account at the early age of twelve years he has worked his way steadiljv 
upward, advancing continuously and thus winning at all times a broader outlook! 
No unusual opportunities have come to him, but with characteristic energy he 
has improved each one as it has been presented and thus he has gained the 
creditable and enviable place in business circles that he today occupies. More 
over, his record has at all times been one of unfaltering diligence and of unques 
tioned integrity, proving that success and an honored name may l>e won simul 
taneously.,. ' ^ ^ .. .... .... ...; ,. .... /T...~
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Continuation Sheet

Item
Waterloo 'SERVED Central Station 
Industries BY Power

No. 26.—The Dart Truck & Tractor Corp.
The Dart Truck and Tractor 

Corporation was organized as a 
manufacturing concern in 1890. 
For several years bicycles and 
various similar articles were 
produced. At the beginning of 
the automobile industry it be 
gan the manufacture of automo 
bile motors and a chassis for use 
with the ordinary carriage or 
buggy, marketing them in all 
parts of the country. Since oc 
cupying the present factory lo 
cation on Ainsborough Avenue, 
the company has devoted its 
efforts exclusively to the manu 
facture and sale of motor trucks 
and tractors.

The concern has never striven 
for business alone. Its output 
has been Jimited to what could 
be producjed under, conscientious 
methods gf manufacture, and its 
aim has been toward improving 
the quality and giving the great 
est possible service to dealers 
and usersl ;,.-m" T^At?,

Their fine includes one ton, 
two ton and three and one,-half 
ton trucks. All are four cylin 
der, L-head type motor, cast en- 
bloc, with pressed channel steel 
frame, and worm drive. These 
trucks are not a delivery car 
built on a pleasure car basis, 
but are truck built of truck 
design and materials, every part 
constructed for reliability.

As a reward for their insist 
ence on high quality and service, 
the Dart Company has enjoyed 
an exceptionally good trade in 
trucks. The trucks are fitted 
with bodies and equipment suit 
able to any purpose for which

•"V.

one may be used. There are fire;* * 
trucks, trucks . with express;,ff 
stake, top arid screen top, high\ > .' 
side rack, oil tanks, hydraulic t '. • 
hoist with steel dumping body, \ 
and various other kinds of l'\- 
bodies. - .-;.-•- • f. ,•;•••:. 

Something over three years : * ^' 
ago the company "began the 
manufacture of 3-plow tractors. 
These were based on a combina-'-, 
tion worm and gear drive, oper 
ated direct through worm and' 
gear on plow speed. The tractor 
gained wide recognition at once, " 
and before the break in the trac 
tor market, had nearly over- . 
shadowed the truck business. :

The concern has shipped 
abroad through New York ex- >'• 
port firms, and_ to Cuba, Eng- ;.v - 
land, France,-arid has even sent " !•--"- 
trucks to India; AH states of, 
the Union are thoroughly^coverlrrz-v 
ed,,with an especially good busi* ^ ^h 
ness in the east. During the 
war many truelks were built and^ 
equipped especially for the gov^ ^ : 
ernment. Waterloo people have" - 
been quick to. idealize the real 
merit of these trucfe,. and many 
are in use by the various firms 
of the city. - _

All the power used by the 
Dart Company is central station 
power, over 90 horse power be 
ing supplied. Central station 
power saves the cost of fuel, 
labor and time,—the important 
factors in the cost of manufac-. 
ture. Moreover, it makes a 
clean factory, with additional 
work space, and the certainty 
of having a power which will

I.Q.I. ->*• • -. _
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The 1904 Dart Truck was built in Waterloo Iowa 
by the Dart Truck Company and sold through the 
William Galloway Company Catalog as a Galloway 
Truck. The 1 i st , price was $570, plus $12 for 
the second seat.,-.

While it was located in Waterloo, the Dart Truck Company built 
four different trucks ranging from Vz-ton to S'/z-ton capacity. The 
photo shows a sampling of their line including fire engines, a 
variety of delivery vans and omnibuses. During World War I. Dart 
supplied the army with 2-ton trucks. In 1920. the firm added farm 
tractors to their production line.

Dart Truck along with Ford was founded in 1903 in Anderson. 
Indiana. Initially. Dart manufactured solid-tire, high wheel. Va-ton 
wagon type trucks powered by a 2-cylinder. 25 horsepower

gasoline engine which allowed the vehicle to do up to 27 mph on 
a good road. In 1907, the company was moved to Waterloo where 
it expanded its line and built a reputation as a pioneer of quality 
trucks. During the twenties, company ownership changed hands 
and the plant was moved to Kansas City. Missouri where it is still 
located. Today the Dart Truck Company specializes in off the 
highway, heavy-duty equipment. They build front end loaders, 
bottom dump trucks, and aircraft refuelers. 
Photo Courtesy of Dan Truck Company

Source 45
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^^^£i
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Waterloo 'sEmiif -Qsntral Station
^•;.'.;: inrt: :%'•••• Pow^r''^fr i :

• X V/ W C7JL .. ''.'.:*£••.••;

No. 19—The Waterloo Fruit & Commission
! :>T In .tHese. days of long ship- 

merits of perishable' goods, re- 
, suits are obtained which seemed 

; impossible to the pepple of even 
;' two generations ago. The New 

York man dines on California 
cantaloupe," the Canadian en 

v j oys ̂  Florida oranges,; and 'in
• •.'ahy^sectibn of the country there

• ^.are for sale the various fruits 
^^gathereid in tropical lands. All 
'^^tbis' has been 'attained only by
•':'the'painstaking study of ship- 
^ping conditions by dealers far 
^ and near. A "« ^ • ^ \ ^ VV- \1">i r . •' : ;/v ; : : :-'•- '^ "'"' • •••'.'*.'"

,"_, Great progress has Ipeen made
'especially in the methods of
handling and preserving fruit.

; The story of me developments 
in storing and ripening bananas

.will serve as an illustration. In
1 the early days all bananas were
handled with no , refrigeration.
They were at times placed in
iclosed^rooms where they were

.ripened by the latent heat in 
them, but this could not be con 
trolled, and many consequently 

/became over-ripe and. spoiled. <
f Next they were placed in in 

sulated rooms and cooled with 
ice. .This was a injarked im 
provement, but the ice melted 
rapidly and still the heat of the 
bananas would not be arrested. 
Cold storage .was finally instal 
led, and jiow keeps the heat and

. ripening absolutely under con-
.-•• tool.'".«;.; ':'^ v-'^: r ;;-v';'" -."-.•:

- The Waterloo Fruit and Com- 
miBsion Company was organized 
in 1899, the first location being 
515 Water Street. The original

'" dapital was only $7,500, "and but J 
12 men were employed. In 1902 V 
the concernVmoved to the'pres-'-; 
ent location at 2Q East Fifth, - : 
where the business fiasf beeri_r

: gradually enlarged until now' 
capitalized at $250,000, with 40, 
employes.. The officers are:' H. . 
B. rioxie^ president; W. xV P..-$•• 
Hoxie, vice president; R. J. \ 
Hoxie, ^secretary, , and C. C.. 
Keller, treasurer. -' :S>^^*i;.' ̂  ^
' ihe company purchase's^ fruit . 
from' practically every state in. 
the Union, and also buys exten^ 
sively from importers. The en 
tire territory of Northeastern 
Iowa- is covered bv their ship 
ments. ,A branch nouse is now 
being opened at Iowa Falls. * *

• The plant is divided into var 
ious departments, among Which '_. 
are the banana, soft drink, cit 
rus and deciduous fruit, and 
nut and sundries departments. '"•' 
A 20 ton compressor for Grilling 
and ^refrigeration is .,in- opera,- . 
ticn, run by a 30 liorse power 

, motor. 46 '"horse powej in all 
is supplied* by central station 
power. •: .-•- : v ; :~; ^

Reliable power, secured at 
economical rates, is a most im-^ 
portant factor in the industrial 
progress and advancement of 
'any community. The Citizens ;v 
Gas and Electric Company, sup- r/ - 
plying central station power, ^ - 
offers inducements in the form' 
of reliable and economical pow- " 
er to any industry, large pr ' 
small, contemplating this citjF 

• as a location. .: : - • • •::~^ •' \ 
"'• • • - • •;' ^ '•*•-. ' •- 

B "' Jl • '' •• 4T\ "
\£>P\\*\£* I AIctil 1L \u\j.

10

^"r^T ;>4v^
t vr'*$:\?»^*g-«-' iv^V <??l-r^*r*
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Site Number___ 
District Name__ 
Map Reference #.

149

Highland

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Ylllage/Town/CHy.
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location _

260 Prospect
-Township- _County_

Urban: 
Rural:

Highland 2nd
subdivision 
township

1 (E15!);, L2, B7
block 
range

parcel 
section

subparcd
% section of 14 section

5. UTM Location: zone__
6. Owner(s) Name _____Carolyn Washington
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present_____

.northing. _; Acre?"*

(Street address)

residence
(City) 

_Original-

(State) (Zp)

residence

Description
9. Date of Con<tnirfinn 1937_________Architect/Builder.

10. Building Type:
!$• single-family dwelling Q industrial 
C3 multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: D clapboard Q stone Q brick H board, and batten n shingles Q stucco

>ther —aluminum siding

Mortimer B. Cleveland

Q other institutional 
n public

Q religious 
n agricultural

12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints Q-wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls O iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
D other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent 5(3 good Q fair n deteriorated
14. Integrity: X(X] original site n moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:
1982 - siding

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Qbarn Q other farm structures n carriage house D garage 
D other _________ : ______________ .

16. Is the building endangered? CUyes — if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial ft residential Q other _____________________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo 
Roll Frame View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
^J b. Contributing structure 
AC. Not eligible/intrusion

One and 3/4 story frame building with wood sheathing, gable roof with wood 
shingles, and two half dormers in front. There is a wing off the front on 
the right side and on the left, a bay window section with a canopy type top. 
Exterior chimney on the east end. The interior contains three rooms up and 
three down.

This Cleveland house features an irregular plan with front wing, front floor level 
bay, divided and parallel roof ridges. House has rear wing.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
CJ b. Contributing structure 
|||c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources {for'primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearsoti ~ "••• > Date____1983••• ^-.______; ••' -' i_____
Address 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo," la. telephone Tova SHPO-(515V 281-8152
Organization^______ Highland Neighborhood Association - .____________________

For Divisiori of Historic Preservation Use Only.;

1. Office Information Sources on this Property 
Q County Resource file 
Q Windshield Survey 
Q National Register (nomination) 
Q Crants-ln-Ald: ________________
Q Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces
a.

c. 
d.
e.

Q Review and Compliance Project:

Q Other 
Q Other 
Q Other

3. Photo Images Sec reverse
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Site Number 149 - _26Q. Prospej£Lt__

Continuation Sheet

Item Numbers)

260 PROSPECT
Cleveland designed this house to suit the tastes of Nan 

Black, daughter of Mrs. James Black, although Mrs. Black 
lived here as well. Their previous home at 242 Prospect was 
occupied by Mrs. Black's daughter Elizabeth and her husband 
Harry Reed. There were many revisions in the exterior 
design over a period of one year before the final scheme was 
set. The millwork for the house was done by the George P. 
Smith Company of Charles City, Iowa. Cleveland also did 
all the landscape design work and fences. He commented to 
his family that he felt this was one of the best of his 
houses, and the one he would chose to live in himself if 
he didn't own 215 Prospect.

1937-1955

* 

1955-1970

1?70-1971
1 •

1971-1980 

1980-1983

260 Prospect Ave.

Built by Nan. J. Black
daughter of Jas. Black-Blacks Dry Goods Ccr. 

(Moved from 242 Prospect Ave.)

R. Lawrence & Lols Kilgore
Pres.-National Bank of Waterloo " ^,,^- 

(Moved from 312 A it'a vista) - ,, L-

; short".term occupant-Pastor^:-.-! -~ ru^VJT

Cuba E« & .Marguerite^ Tredwell^ - -; -11
Salesman- for ~. Ramsey Realtors f

"Alvlh V. & Carolyn ̂ Washington '•'.•--•'•;-' --V^oa 
Northwestern Bell Building Specialist 
Carolyn-Record Clerk-John Deere



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number _____ 
District Namp Highland 

Map Reference #______

150

Identification

2. VHIage/Town/CHy
3. Street Address
4. Legal Location

5. UTM Location: zone

6. Owner(s) Name

7. Owner(s) Address __

8. Use: Present

Tnwnship

301 Prospect
Highland 2nd Filing

Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

pasting northing
J. David Stewart"

(Street address) (City)

residence nrioinai

County

11 10
block pared subparcel 
range section % section of % section

.; Acreage ——

(State) (Zip) 

residence. ^" '

Description
9. Date of Construction. 

10. Building Type:
1940 -Architect/Builder. unknown

Q other institutional 
n public

H single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
O commercial 

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick n board and batten Q shingles n stucco
5(3 other frame with wood sheathing________________- ____

O religious 
G agricultural

12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints jjjwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
n other ___________________________________________ _ —— . —— . —— . —————

13. Condition: n excellent X3 good Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: K5fc>riginal site Q moved — if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house £2f garage Q privy 
n other ___________________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? ^3 no Q yes—if so, why?____^———:————:—:—————————————————:——

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up,. 41] commercial 
Q industrial flj residential Q nthpr ~ ___________________ 7_ ____________

18. Map 19. Photo 
Roll

- O Q " '" *"• *""* o ~*
Framp ^° VTpvv'



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
V b. Contributing structure 
H c. Not eligible/intrusion

1^ story frame building with wood sheathing, gable roof with asphalt shingles, 
and two roof dormers. The facade features wrought iron rails and a short 
canopy above the.door. The interior is done in pine and contains three rooms 
down and two up.

One story frame garage, 18* x 20'.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
* ', b. Contributing structure**• ^—V! f II It^Ulll It Jll ULIUI C . —^ • ^ ^

c. Not eligible/intrusion 19*0-1953 Built by Geo. H. 4 Gladys Fishher
employee of John Deere

1943-1950 Mrs. Georgia W. Banton
Widow of Clifford

1982 Rev. David Stewart
Pastor-First Lutheran Church

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate. -..-_,..„.,.-_

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography,"'and specific continuation: sheet ci

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson ----- ''; --•.->____DatP 198.3
Address________202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo. la. Telephone Iowa SHPO^(515) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association .--' ; -' ------_________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project:
Q County Resource Flic __________________________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 
Q National Register (nomination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: ——————————————————————————— Q Other_________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse
2. Subject Traces ______________________ 

a. __________________________________ ______________________ 
b. _______________________________ ___________________



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number__ 
District Name __ 
Map Reference #.

151
Highland

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. VHIage/Town/CHy_
3. Street Add rest__
4. Legal Location _

_Township_
302 Prospect

.County-

Urban: 
Rural:

—Highland
suboi vision 
township

2nd Filing ——— 6
block 
range

9
parcel . 
section

subparcd 
V, section of % section

5. UTM Location: zone_________easting______
6. Owner(s) Name _____Ronnie E. Meleney
7. Owner(s) Address '__

.northine. .; Acreage.

8. Use: Present.

(Street address)

residence
(City)

_Original.

(State) 

residence

(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction- 

10. Building Type:
1910

! single-family dwelling Q industrial 
multiple-family dwelling Q educational 

n commercial
11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick n board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 

Effother frame with wood sheathing and brick veneer.

M. B. Cleveland, Arcli£tect_a_iJameS Registe
Builder

Q other institutional Q religious 
Q public D agricultural

12. Structural System: n wo°d frame with interlocking jointslQ wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
n masonry load-bearing walls O iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
n other______________________________________————:———————————————

13. Condition: n excellent X(X] good Q fair n deteriorated
14. Integrity: JQCoriginal site n moved—if so, when?

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house 0 garage O P"vy 
Q other _________:___________________________________________• •

16. Is the building endangered? (3 no Q yes—if so, why?——•—-——————d__:———————:———————————

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land n wo°d!and O scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up O commercial 
Q industrial ^residential Q nthpr ~ 7 —;———————————————————————————————————————

18. Map 19. Photo 
Roll -View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements)
20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
O b. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

^
Two story Prairie .style frame building wiht wood sheathing and some brick 
veneer, hiproof with asphalt shingles, and an exterior chimney on the west 
end. A one story wing covers the whole front with walls extending up to the 
second story window line and above its own roof. Wide projecting eaves with 
wooden brackets. A band of three windows is featured on either side of the 
front door. The interior is finished in hardwood downstairs and contains 
three rooms down and four up.
Rectangular plan has hipped roof, parapeted front porch, brick veneered first 
floor, and front window boxes. Prairie School influence is minimal, being repre 
sented by stringcourses, sone inlay, and porch window bands.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s).___________________________I_______________
n »• Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register * 
{g b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for'primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.):

— ~ *

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations*

-i

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson^ - ~- ____Date_____1983 •• n•••>, " v^.v
Address " _____202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, Ta. Telephone I ova SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association ••• '----.: .- _____________

For Division of Historic Pres
1. Office Information Sources on this Property^ 

Q County Resource File
Q Windshield Survey •-..-.- 
Q National Register (ncmination) 
Q Crants-ln-AM?
Q Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces
a. .. _ ... .
fc

9rvcrtiofi Use Only- fk:~,Oo^/-
- - - - - 4& ~ - - -

-- Q Review and Compliance Project:

Q Other
Q Othi»r
QOthpr ''. .

•» Pl,ninima£*»« See reverse

A
f
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r , . 151 - 302 ProspectSilt Number .._.- ——— — — - -~ - — —-' — -—-

Continuation Sheet

Item Numberfs)

302 Prospect Ave.

1910-13 Built by. James & Effie Register
Contractor (moved to 107 Alta Vista)

1913-18 Dr. JOS. A. & Dr. Grace Jerger He was a surgeon, she 
a physician• Author of book on his experiences as an 
early Waterloo doctor, published in 1939, titled Doctor_-_ 
H^E^JLE-XHyJI—!!9,*! • (Prentice-Hall, Inc., New York) Ah 
Australian .emigrant, Jerger and his wife established 
one of the first hospitals in Waterloo in a fifteen room 
house on Pine Street. They moved to Chicago, selling their 
home and practice-to an associate, in 1918.

1918-1919 Dr. Charles S Selma Eliyson Physician
1919-1926 LeRoy W. R Rosalie Bryant Sec. Bryant & Sons Co. - coal £

cement. Sec. Bryant Paving Co. - Highland paving contractors
1926-31 Wm. D. & Mayrae Foster

Pres. & treas. - Producers Milk Co. 
Owner- Foster Coal Co.

1931-33 William P. & Marjorie Hogan. owners 
o T Keefe& Towne Funeral Home 

(Moved to 312 Alta Vista)

1933-35 Robert B. & Carolyn Alien
District Mgr.-Equitable Life insurance

1935 

1936-

One Short-term occupant- Salesman

37 Maurice & Bessie Cohn
Mgr. -Independent Meat & Grocery

1937-39 LeLand C. & Agnes Leeper
V.P. & Mgr. -Dunk el burg & Leeper and Co. 
(Moved from 1112 Ind. Ave)

55 Mary A. Callahan(Wldow)

73 Bert R. & Martha Patton
Worker-Rath Packing Co.

-77 Wm. & Gladys Fike
Worker-John Deere

1939

1955

1973

1978 83 Ron & June Meleney
Programmer-John Deere

DrJ.&.Jerdei
iSI9I



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 

D c. Not eligible/intrusion

One and 3/4 story stucco on frame building, gable roof with asphalt shingles, 
and a large flat dormer extending for 2/3 the length of the building. A one 
story wing extending off the front is an enclosed porch and contains a band 
of six windows with two window boxes below. The front door is located on 
the east end of this wing. The interior is donw in pine and contains three 
rooms down and four up. -

One story frame garage, 20' x 20'.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
Q a Kev structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
Elk
DC

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.j: 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson________________Date____ 
Address _________202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515^ 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association______________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 

Q County Resource File ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q other________________ 
Q National Register (nomination) QOther________________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: ___________________________. Q Other_________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces _________________________________

a. _________________________________. _____________________ 
b. _________________________________ _____________________ 
c. ______________________________. ___________________ 
d. _______________________________ ____________________



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number________152 _ 
District Name Highland 
Map Reference #___________

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Village/Town/CHy.
3. Street Address,__
4. Legal Location __

305 Prospect
_Township_ .County-

Urban: 
Rural:

Highland 2nd Filing 11 11
subdivision 
township

block 
range

pared 
section

subparcel
% section of % section

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present-

Description
9. Date of rnnslrtirfinn

10. Building Type:

.easting .northing-
Ivan A. and Margaret E. Bullerman

_; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(Oty) 

_OriginaL

(State)

residence

1910
D. G. Langland, ;Btiilder'^

.Architect/Builder.

(Zip)

Q other institutional 
Q public

|S single-family dwelling fZJ industrial 
O multiple-family dwelling n educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: G clapboard Q stone Q brick O board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
X)^]other frame with wood sheathing __________________

C] religious 
D agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints Q wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
Q other___________________________________________________________.

13. Condition: Q excellent ^29 good Q fair O deteriorated
14. Integrity: S original site Q moved—if so, when?

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures D carriage house %$ garage Q privy 
D other _______________________________________________________,

16. Is the building endangered? ^3 no dyes—if so, why? _——_—————————:——————————.————————

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland n scattered outbuildings n densely built-up n commercial 
O industrial ^residential Q nthpr - ____- - ______________• _________________________

18. Map Pho*° 9 , ft7 07 ^ 
Roll 2387_ Frame_ % 2/__View.



OlCjnillCanCe (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
Qb. Contributing structure
O c. Not eligible/intrusion

One and 3/4 story frame building with wood sheathing, and gable 
roof with asphalt shingles. One dormer in the steep pitched roof is of hip 
design, and has a band of three windows in front. Indented porch on the 
southeast corner with a beam pillar and no railing, stone foundation and 
stone steps. There is an exterior chimney on the west side. The interior 
contains four rooms down and three up.

s

One story frame garage, 17' x 20'.

21. Historical Significance . Theme(s)
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
83 b. Contributing structure 
O c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for'primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson _______Date____1983 • ••••_____- • • • "• •
Address '____202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Tova SHPO-C515) 281-8152 
Organization_______Jiighland Neighborhood Association __________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource File ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 
Q National Register (ncmination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Grants-In-Aid: _________________________. Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces ________________________

a. _________________________________ ____________________ 
b. _______________________________ ___________________ 
c. _______________________________ ——————————————————— 
d. _______________________________ ___________________ 
e. _______________!_______________— ———————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Silt Number
152 - 305 Prospect

Continuation Sheet

Item Numbers)

1910-13

1913-14

1914-16 

1916-40

1940-46 
1946-63

1978-83

305 Prospect Ave.

Stanley & Lola Cook
Purchasing Agent-Waterloo Maiiabielron Works

William T. & May Frame 
Lawyer

(Moved to 1150 Independence Ave)

Charles B. & Margaret Davls 
Lawyer

William R. & Makepeace Law 
Mayor of Waterloo 
Lawyer - Postmaster 1909-13 
1930-Makepeace-County Tobatlon Officer
La> convinced several other Highlanders to participate 
in Financing an East Texas oil well venture. The well 
came in and paid a handsome return at first, but soon 
went dry. All the money .was^lost, the Law's divorced, 
and William Law left Waterloo. Mrs. Law moved to 251 
Alta Vista in 1940. ' '.* : '. - 
Short term owner ,'
Wendell A. BJeanette Holmes Attorney, partnerof H.M. 
Reed.

Ivan & Peggy Bullerman.-
Insurance agent, current owners - -- -----,,

View of 305 Prospect 
R neighboorhood kids, 
circa 1920's.



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Numl)

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

\\ 11.1 I \M ROBKRT I. \\\.

William Robert I .aw is an .iciivc member of tli li.ir <»f Black I lawk county, 
practicing in Waterloo, where lie IN also well Known .1- a progressive and puhlic- 
spiriled citi/cn who in puhlic ••I'luv has proven his lovalty to the \\elfare of the 
tommuniu One of the nati\c sens of the count). In- was horn in Black I lawk 
township in i«<8o. a son of William M. Law, also «•! \Valerloo. I lie father was 
born in Canada and arrived in Mm county iu iSf>S. Me took up his abode upon 
a farm and continued to engage in Us cultivation until he was appointed to the 
position of postmaster at Hudson and look up lib ahode in that town, serving 
for four years in that position, lie then entered the insurance husiness. in 
which he continued until he was elected sheriff of Black Hawk county in 1896. 
lie then removed to Waterloo and entered upon tlu duties of that position, which 
he discharged with such promptness, capability and impartiality lh.it he was re- 
eUvicd a:id continued as the incnmhent for eight \ears or until i«x)4. lie then 
retired tn>m the office as he had entered it with the confidence and good-will 
of .ill law abiding citizens—and since that time he has been engaged in the real- ' 
estate business in Waterloo, where he is classed with the representative and 
valued ciii/ens. His wife. Mrs. Kliza Jessie Law. is deceased. i

William Robert Law was educated in the schools of Hudson and in the Kast 
Waterloo high school, from which he was graduated as a member of the class 
of 1899. Deciding upon the practice of law as a life work he began studying 
in the University of Iowa and was graduated with the LL. B. degree in the class 
of 1904. lie then practiced law independently in the office of Boics & Boies 
until January 1, 1906. when he was admitted to partnership under the firm style 
of Boics & Law. That association was continued until January i. i«jO9, when 
Mr. Law was appointed postmaster of Waterloo and entered upon the duties of 
that position, which he occupied for four years, or until October, 1913. He then 
resumed the practice of his profession and is accorded a good clientage. He has 
a wide knowledge of the principles of jurisprudence and recognizes the fact that 
the careful preparation of cases is one of the strongest elements of success and 
in the presentation of his cause is strong, forceful and logical, lie is also a 
stockholder and director of the Dairy Cattle Congress. He was president of the 
Presidential Postmasters Association of Iowa in i«>u, a fact which indicates his ' 
high standing and his personal popularity.

In 1910 Mr. Law married Miss Makepeace Morris, of Atlantic, Iowa, and 
they have become the parents of two sons. Robert Morris and Franklin Nichols. 
Mr. Law is well known in fraternal relations, holding membership in the Knights 
of Pythias lodge, of which he is a past chancellor commander, and the Klks lodge, 
in which he is a past exalted ruler. He likewise belongs to the Commercial 
Club and the Board of Trade of Waterloo and to the Town Criers Club. He 
also has membership in the local bar association. His social qualities render 
him popular and he is widely known as a genial, courteous gentleman, consid 
erate and kindly as well as firm and determined. He has made an excellent 
record, not only as an active and progressive citizen, but also in the line of his 
profession, and the future will undoubtedly hold in store for him broader 
opportunities.



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

1Site Number.
District Name ___ Highland
Map Reference # ___________

Identification
1. Site Name_____
2. Vilhge/Town/CHy,
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location _

3t_k Prospect
_Township_ _County_

Highland 2nd Filing
Urban: 
Rural:

subdivision 
township

8 L7, B6
block 
range

parcel 
section

subparcel
% section of % section

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present-

.easting. .northing.
Norbert J. and Martha M. Meyer

.; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(Chy)

_OriginaL

(State)

residence
(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction- 

10. Building Type:
1915 .Architect/Builder.

unknown

n other institutional 
D public8 single-family dwelling v O industrial 

multiple-family dwelling O educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles n stucco 
X3other frame with wood sheathing______________________

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints g_wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete

Q other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: n excellent £_!good Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: X2! original site n moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house ELgarage Q privy 
D other _______________________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? xg] no dyes—if so, why?__________________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings O densely built-up Q commercial 

Q industrial Q residential Q other __________________________________________________________

18. Map
Roll _View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

D a- Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 

Q b. Contributing structure 

fJ3 c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame building with wood sheathing, hip roof with asphalt shingles 
and two dormers, and wide eave projections. The front features shuttered 
windows and a small wing which contains the front door and "hall. In the 
gable of this wing above the door is a decorative moulding arch. The front 
steps and landing feature wrought iron rails. The interior is finished in 
hardwood downstairs and pine upstairs with three rooms in each.

One story frame garage,20' x 20'.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
O a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 

|3 b. Contributing structure 
O c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for'primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations,

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson ____2_________Date_____1983 •• •______•-'- '
Address '____202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Tova SHPQ-C515) 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association_____________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project:

Q County Resource File _____________________________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 

C3National Register (ncmination) QOther_______________ 
Q Crants-ln-A?d: —————————————————————————— Q Other________________ 

Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces ____________________________

a. _____________________________ __________________________
b. _____________________________ __________________ 
c. _______________________________ ' -——————————————————— 
d. _______________________________ ___________________ 
e. ________________ , ...—————————————. —————————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St.. Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number
Jj3 - 312 Prospect______

Continuation Sheet

Itenci Numberfe)

312 Prospect Ave.
1st owner

1915-26 Clarence R. & Nina Bassarear
Mgr.-Superior Manufacturing Co. 
Mgr.- Cement Products Co. 
Sec.- Stewart Manufacturing Co. 
Salesman- Gamble Robinson Co. > —

1927 vacant

1928-37 Alfred W. & Amelia Schultz
Sec.-treas.-gen. Mgr-Zeldler Concrete Products

Machine Co. 
(1936- Alfred deceased)

1937-41 Carl A. & Naoml Bluedorn
Mgr.- Zeldler Concrete Products Machine Ca. t

1941-4-3 one short-term owner -..--.

1943-70 Don C. & Mildred Buzzard 
Mgr.-R.W. Tapager Co. 
Grocery store owner

1970-83 Norbert & Martha Meyer -- v;, -
Cappentar _ : " .r

LINE 
WOOD SAW



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 154
District Name Highland

Map Reference

Identification
1 . Site Name
2. Village/Town/City
3. Street Address
4. I egal Location

5. UTM Location: zone

6. Owner(s) Name

7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use: Present

Township
315 Prospect

Highland
Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

easting

2nd Filing -

nnrthinp
Edward Leroy and Aurene A. Bisdorf

•

(Street address)

residence
(City) 

Oripina!

County

11-. 12
block parcel 
range section

; Arrpapp
' O

(State)

residence

(W2^') L13 Bll
% section of K section

(Zip)

1928 .Architect/Builder.
Description
9. Date of Construction.

10. Building Type:
Q single-family dwelling n industrial
Q multiple-family dwelling n educational
Q commercial ' 

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard Q stone Q brick O board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
)gother frame with aluminum siding______________________

unknown

Q other institutional 
Q public

D religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints Jjwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls n iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls O reinforced concrete

D other_______________________________________________________________
i

13. Condition: Q excellent ^f good Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: 2pkriginal site n moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site: 

197$ - aluminum siding

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn n other farm structures n carriage house n garage n privy
Q other attached garage_______ - _____________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? Qcno Dyes—if so, why?___________________________:__________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland n scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial presidential Q other_________________________________.________________________

18. Map 19. Phot

4

Rolljj,87 Frame__?6__View.

Ik'"



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

O a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
fg b. Contributing structure 

. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame building with aluminum siding, hip roofwith asphalt shingles, 
and wide eave projections. A bell shaped dormer is in the roof and an ex 
terior chimney is on the east end. The doorway features an arched window above 
window box below that, sidelights, and brick steps. The interior is done in 
pine and contains three rooms down and three up. Attached garage.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
n a- Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
83 b. Contributing structure

DC. N< 1928-51 Bunt by Leonard D. <3c Julia Miller
Pres.-Crystal Ice & Fuel Co. 
V.P.-Waterloo Morris Plan Co. 
(1946-Leonard deceased)

1951-59 Two short-term residents

1959 £d & Aurene Blsdorf
Mgr.- Alstadt & Langlas Baking Co.

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

X

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson__________________Date_____1983 ___________________
Address _________202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo. la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-C515) 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association_________________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project:

Q County Resource File ____________________________________•_._
Q Windshield Survey Q Other_________________ 

Q National Register (nomination) Q Other________________ 
Q Crants-In-Aid: ————————————————————————— Q Other______________> 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 

2. Subject Traces _______________________________
a. __________________________________ _____________________ 
b. _________________________________ _____________________



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa Stat<> Historical Department 
26 [. Maiket St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number
District Name Highland

Map Reference #

Identification
1. Site Name ."
2. Vinage/Town/CHy Township Pnnnty
3. Street Addres* . 820 Steely
4. Legalisation OriginaJ_ Plat Highland ~ ' 1 5

~ ~ Urban: subdivision block parcel 
Rural: township range section

5. UTM Location: zone pastinp nnrthing ; Arrpagp

6. Owner(s) Name -'•'-• Edward E. Van Dorn

(Street address) (City) (State)

a. Use: Prp^nt residence original residence

Description IQIO
9. Date of Cnnctnirfinn J.*J.v Arrhitprt/RniMi»r Unknown

10. Building Type:
E single-family dwelling n industrial n other institutional 
Q multiple-family dwelling n educational Q public 
Q commercial 

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone n brick Q board and batten Q shingles n stucco 
pother frame with wood sheathing

subparcel 
% section of 14 section

(Zip)

n religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints pwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame O steel frame with curtain walls O reinforced concrete
O other____________________________________________:________________

*

13. Condition: [I] excellent J^lgood C] fair O deteriorated
14. Integrity: VQ original site n moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alferations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

one story addition on the south end
15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn n other farm structures Q carriage house 

Q other ________________________________________________
arage "vy

16. Is the building endangered?xjp no Q yes—if so, why?.

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland n scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 

G industrial presidential Q other _____________________________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo 
Roll_ Frame. .View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

d a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
B b. Contributing structure 

D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame building with wood sheathing, hip roof with asphalt shingles, 
and four roof dormers. One story addition off the south end is a later addition 
A sweeping veranda off the front features round posts, wooden rails around, and 
wooden grating around the bottom.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)._______________________________________

O a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
83 b. Contributing structure
DC. Noi In 1913, James J. Quinlan and his wife Kate bought the house.

He was a boilermaker for the Illinois Central, and later (1919)
worked for the Waterloo Gas Engine Company.
They lived in the house 20 years. Three short term owners
occupied the house from 1933 until 1941. Lyle M. S Dorothy
VanDoren and their family of seven bought the home that year. 

22 Sources . D ° ren W3S a forman at R^ths, and lived here until his death
in 1981. His son Edward and wife Marisa now own the property
He works for Deeres and she is a teacher. 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson________________Date_____1983
Address _________202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Towa SHPO-C515) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association ___________________________

1. Office Information Sources on this Property fj Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource File
Q Windshield Survey Q other________________

Q National Register (nomination) Q Other_________________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: ———————————————————————————. Q Other_________________ 

Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 

2. Subject Traces ____________________________________
a. ________________________________ _____________________ 
b. _________________________________ ____________________
c. 
d. 
e.



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number_______ 
District Namt* Highland 

Map Reference #_________

Identification
1. Site Name
2. 
3. 
4.

5. 
6. 
7.

8.

VJIIage/Town/Crty
Street Address
Legal Location

UTM Location: zone
Owner(s) Name
Owner(s) Address

Use: Prpspnt

Township County
827 Steely

Aldrich Addition 10
Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

patting

Jofih and Delores

(Street address)

residence

block parcel 
range section

Harvey

(City) (State)

OriPin-i residence

subparcel 
14 section of % section

(Zip)

1931 A,rH-.t»rtm..ii,w Truman Aldrich, Builder.
Description
9. Date of Construction.

10. Building Type:
E single-family dwelling Q industrial 
O multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
O commercial

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten n shingles n stucco 
frame with wood sheathing__________________________

Q other institutional 
n public

Q religious 
n agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints iJwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 

D other______________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent ^ygood Q fair O deteriorated
14. Integrity: £_W'8' na' site O moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: 
D other

arn Q other farm structures Q carriage house Dgarage
; _________________________ >• ____

16. Is the building endangered? }Qno Oyes — if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland n scattered outbuildings n densely built-up n commercial 
O industrial presidential n other __________________________________________________________

19. Photo
Rnll 2393 Frame_^Q___View.



I .
OlQniilCCmCe (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

O a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
H b. Contributing structure

n c. Not eligible/intrusion

One story frame building with wood sheathing, gable roof with asphalt shingles 
and doubled windows in front. The doorway features a gabled canopy with arched 
moulding inside above the doors, doubled pillars in the two front corners, 
and wrought iron rails.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
n a- Key ^trurture/individuallv mav aualifv for the National Register
Qb. Coi This is the 4th house Aldrich built in his Aldrich Addition 
DC. Noion the west si de of the 800 block of Steely,. 3 homes preceeded 

this one, which was purchased by Deane L. S. Gertrude Adams in 
1931. Adams was the manager of Witwer Grocery Co., a wholesale 
business. The next owners were Francis S Leoda Fellers - 
Fellers was an accountant for Swift S Co., another wholesale 
grocery firm. The owners with the longest term of residency 
in this house were John S Caroline Rimrodt, who bought the home 
in 1935, and remained until the early 1970*3. Following one 
short term owner, the current owners moved in in July of 1973. ' 
Mr. Harvey works at Deeres.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson________________Date_____1983
Address ________202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. TelephnnP Tovoa SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association_________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 

n County Resource File _____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other______________' 

Q National Register (nomination) Q Other________________ 
D Grants-ln-Aid: ___________________________ Q Other_________________ 

Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces _____________________________________

a. _________________________________ ____________________ 
b. _________________________________ ____________________ 
c. ________________________________. ____________________ 
d. ___________1!__________________ ___________________ 
e. ________________________.———————— —————————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number. 
District
Map Reference

169
Highland

Identification

2. Village/Town/Cfty

3. Street Address
4. Legal Location

5. UTM Location: zone 

6. Owner(s) Name

7. Owner(s) Address

835 Steely
Aldrich. Addition

Urban: >uud1v)sion 
Rural: township

Logan Kelly

County

2 (S50 1 ,
block parcel 
range section

.
-

N200')
subparcel 
V« section of % section

8. Use:

(Street address)

residence & rental propprfy

(City) (State)

—Original——residence——

(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction 

10. Building Type:
1928 .Architect/Builder .unknown.

n other institutional 
n public

single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
n commercial 

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard n stone Q brick Q board and batten n shingles d stucco

(ZP&ther————asbestos siding ... ——————————————

n religious 
n agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints Qvvood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls O iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls n reinforced concrete 

Q other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent )$23 good n fair D deteriorated
14. Integrity: Unoriginal site Q moved—if so, when?

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site: 
Duplexed '55* siding (no date)

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house Q garage Q privy
D other _____________________________________________ -;_.__________________

16. Is the building endangered? )(29 no D Xes—'f so/ why?——————————————————————————————————————

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land n wo°dland D scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial ^residential Q other____________————————._____________________________________

18. Map

x\
19. Phot 

Roll ^393 Frame__Z±__View.



Oly rilllCC[.ri(je (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
£] b. Contributing structure
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Bungaloid;
One story frame building with wood shingle siding, gable roof with asphalt 
shingles, and wide eave projections. The facade features two front doors, 
one for each apartment, and banded windows and wrought iron rails. 

Duplexed in recent years, one of *V>o duplexes in neighborhood.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify "for the National Register 
fig b. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.):

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

\

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson____________:____Date____1983 ••___________
Address________202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association_____- - -••-____:_____________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only j "
1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project:

Q County Resource File - _____________________________________
[_] Windshield Survey Q Other_________• ______
S National Register (ncmination) Q Other__________________
D Crants-In-Aid: ——————————————————————————— Q Other_________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces _________________________________

a. __________________________________ ._______________________________
b. _________________________________ _____________________ 
c. _______________________________. ———————————————————— 
d. ___________I___________________ ____________________ 
e. ______________________________——_ —————————————————————

e.



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

169 - 835 Steely
Site Number __

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

Building Summary

This home was built for Logan H. S. May Kelly in 1928. 
Kelly advanced $1,OOO to Truman Aldrich to pay taxes on the 
land he owned in Aldrich Addition in exchange For the house. 
John Stewart, Aldrich f s partner in the venture, was the 
contractor . Kelly was in the grocery and insurance businesses 
at Dike, Iowa before coming to Waterloo in 1927. He purchased 
the grocery at 647 Independence Ave. and continued to operate 
his store for 31 years. Kelly was active in the reorganization 
of Highland, Inc. in 1936. He is currently a widower, arid 
retired in 1955.(The house was duplexed that year to accommodate 
Mrs.Kelly's elderly mother.)



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 
District Highland
Map Reference #

Identification
1. Site Name
2. VHIage/Town/CHy_
3. Street Address_
4. Legal Location ;_

83_9 Steely
Township.

Oroan: 
Rural:

subdivision 
township

-County-

2 (S75', N150', ElOO')
block
range

parcel 
section

subparceJ
V> section of % section

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

_easting_
Frank G. Kelvington

.northing.

(Street address) (City)

8. Use: PrP.Pnt residence

Description
9. (Date of Construction^ 

10. building Type:
1922 .Architect/Builder.

.; Acreage-

estate) (Zip) 
residence* later a ~dupl03L

unknown

G other institutional 
D public

^.single-family dwelling G industrial 
G multiple-family dwelling G educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: G clapboard Q stone n brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
Q} other stucco on frame and wood sheathing____________

G religious 
D agricultural

12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints g^wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls G iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete

n other________________________c_____________________________

1-3. Condition: Q excellent _J good gjfair G deteriorated 
14. Integrity: ® original site G moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: G barn G other farm structures Q carriage house Q garage G privy 
G other ________________________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? S no D Ves—if so » why?____________________1__________________

17. Surroundings of the building: G open land G woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up G commercial 
Q industrial |Q| residential G other _______________________________ '__________________

18. Map 19. Photo 
Roll Frame__^£__View



(Indicate sources of information for all-statements) 

20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
P b. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

One and a half story frame building with stucco & wood sheathing, gable roof
with asphalt shingles, and semi-wide eave projections with large wooden
brackets. The stucco is below the sill level all around and in the front
gable and side dormer with half timbering. A one story wing off the front
is a sun porch and features banded windows. The doors feature wrought iron
rails.
Previously
One of a few duplexes in the neighborhood, this house presents its narrow end
to the street, and combines clapboard and half timbered stucco exterior surfaces
along with heavy eaves brackets along with an exaggerated stucco foundation line,

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
O »• Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
H b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.):

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations,

\

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson — •:--•---...____nat«» 1983 - -W____-•-. ^ — ;•
Address• --- 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515V 281-8152
Organization!______Highland Neighborhood Association • ~ --^--— ___________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only :,;: -" •'"' ' - -' j*
• "*••!• 

1. Office Information Sources on this Property—,_-_— - --_-•• Q Review and Compliance Project: ^;
Q County Resource Rle ~ ______________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other____________

Q National Register (nomination) Q Other________:__________
Q Crants-ln-Aid; -————_j————————————— Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility - .^

3. Photo Images See reverse
2. Subject Traces _____________________ 

a. _________________________________ ____________________ 
b. _________________________________ ______________-_______
c.
d.
e.



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 170 - 839 Steely

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

Building Summary

This home was built in 1922 by William Norton.

Archie S Lila Stewart purchased the property in 1924. He was 
iiuperintendant of Stewart Mnfg. Co., makers of concrete machinery 
They were followed by one short term owner. In 1936 Frank £ 
Harriet Kelvington became the owners, and lived here themselves 
until 1945. Keivington worked for a florist at this time - later 
he opened his own shopwhich is still in operation. The 
house was converted to a duplex by the Kelvingtons, and remained 
rental property until 1981. At least eleven different tenants 
lived here during this period - including Richard S Camilla 
Chapman, who now occupy 233 Prospect Ave. The current residents,- 
William £ Barbara McBride, have lived in the house since 
1981 and are purchasing the home on contract.

"V-«8*..»cr3f >*?j*' $*i^'t'j?&&&'^f,^'~f£^?^'-r"> I-Z~~J-''';" ! -

dONCREf E?IVIIXERS



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number____
District Namp Highland
Map Reference #__________

Identification
1. Site Name
2. 
3. 
4.

5. 

6. 

7.

8.

VUIage/Town/Crty
Street Address
Legal Location jQ

UTM Location: zone

Owner(s) Name

Owner(s) Address

Use: Present

Township
'845 Steely

fl in <? fcr Addition-
Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

pasting

Terry T. McGee and

(Street address)

residence

. northing_
Susan M.

rnunty

7
block parcel 
range section

; Arrpagp
Morrissey

(Chy) (State)

nripinai residence

subparcd 
% section of % section

(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction. 

10. Building Type:
1938 Arrhitf>rt/RniMpr Truman Aldrich & John Stewart. Builders

O industrial 
n educational

n other institutional 
n public

single-family dwelling 
n multiple-family dwelling 
C] commercial

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
frame with wood sheathing____________

religious 
agricultural

[J other

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints Kwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls D reinforced concrete 

O other ______________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent £] good Qfair d deteriorated
14. Integrity: ^D original site Q moved — if so, when?

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: O barn Q other farm structures n carriage house @ garage n privy 
D other _______________________________________________^____________

16. Is the building endangered? X] no n Xes—"f so, why?____________^_____________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land n woodland n scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
n industrial presidential Q other _____________________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo
Roll 2390 Frame__M_View.



(Indicate sources of information for all state mi-nts) 
20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
b. Contributing structure 

• c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame building with wood sheathing, hip roof with asphalt shingles, 
and a one story sunporch off the north end. The doorway features a canopy 
above and two wrought iron rails holding up the two front corners.

Theme(s)21. Historical Significance _______ _______________
D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
^ b. Contributing structure

• c - r The last house built by Truman Aldrich in Aldrich
Addition. Royal M. £ Earline Snel 1 enberger were the First 
owners - he was an ' electrician for the Illinois Central, 
and they owned the house for 31 years. Elwin S June Kreitlow 
purchased the property in August of 1969. Kreitlow worked 
at Construction Machinery. The current owners bought in April 
of 1980 - Terry is a research technician for Pioneer Hi-bred, 
and his wife Susan is a cashier for Eagles grocery. 

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place ot puDiiLduon, utuc, civ../.

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations-

Research by:
Address ______ 
Organization_____

Ms. Sue Pearson .Date. 1983
202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-C515) 281-8152
Highland Neighborhood Association

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property 

Q County Resource File 
Q Windshield Survey 
QNational Register (nomination) 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: ________________
Q Determination of Eligibility 

2. Subject Traces
a. 
b. 
c. 
d. 
e.

fj Review and Compliance Project:

Q Other. 
Q Other. 
Q Other.

3. Photo Images See reverse



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 
District

172
Highland

Map Reference #

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Village/Town/City.
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location _

919 Steely
-Township.

Reaiichaines Plat
Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

.County-

7 (S4R' F.vr.
block
range

parcel 
section

fubparcd
V. section of % section

5. UTM Location: zone.

6. Owner(s) Name __

7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present.

.easting. .northing.
Ronald F. and Wanda L. Stahl

.; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(Chy)

_OrlginaL

(State) 
residence

(Zip)

1920 Architect/Builder.
Description
9. Date of Construction.

10. Building Type:
@ single-family dwelling 
n multiple-family dwelling 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone ^j brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
D other _____•

unknown

Q industrial 
Q educational

Q other institutional 
n public

D religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints J^wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls (_] reinforced concrete 

n other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: n excellent )C2good Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: jj^priginal site n moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: 
D other

arn Q other farm structures n carriage house Q garage Q privy

16. Is the building endangered? XX no d yes — if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland n scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial 9 residential fj other ________________________________________________________

18. Map

V_J

19. Photo
Roll 2390 Frame__l__View.



Oly rilIlCQ.nCe (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
Q b. Contributing structure

D c. Not eligible/intrusion

One story brick building, gable roof with asphalt shingles, and wide eave 
projections with large wooden brackets. This building features an exterior 
chimney on the south end and a hipped dormer in the roof. The facade fea 
tures two bands of three windows.

The only "Airplane House" in the neighborhood, this house was probably 
originally a bu ngaloid in plan.

21. Historical Significance
n a- Key structure

Theme(s) 
S He was an

until 1940,

_
- Samuel A. S Alice Craiglow built this home.
. Contributing engineer for the Illinois Central. They lived here 

DC, Noteligible/ii wnen William S Virginia Scully purchased the house. Scully 
was a brother to George Scully, who lived at 246 Alta Vista 
and was a real estate agent who handled the sale of many 
Highland houses during this period. William owned a drugstore. 
They resided here until 1959. In 1960 the house was occupied

-.-..._. - by Sayrs B Gladys Knight - he was a supervisor for J.A. 
Neumeyer Co. . The current occupants moved in 
Mr. Stahl is a factory worker at Deeres.

in June of 1967

22. Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.):

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by:
Address _______ 
Organization_____

Ms. Sue Pearson Date 1983
202 Highland Blvd. .. Waterloo. la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515^ 281-8152
Highland Neighborhood Association

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property 

Q County Resource File 
Q Windshield Survey 

Q National Register (nc mi nation) 
Q Crants-ln-Aid:

Q Review and Compliance Project:

Determination of Eligibility 

2. Subject Traces

Q Other 
Q Other 

Q Other

3. Photo Images See reverse

a. 
b.
c. 
d.
e.



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

173Site Number _._ __ _ 
District Name__Highland
Map Reference

Identification
1. Site Name
2. Village/Town/Chy.
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location.

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use:

923 Steelv
_Township_

. i "Beauchaines Plat
Urban: 
Rural:

subdivision 
township

______easti ng_ 
ElmrcL Clark

(Street address)

residence

.northing.

_County_

7 (N48 1 ,
block 
range

parcel 
section

subparcel
% section of % section

Exc. E30 1
.; Acreage.

(Chy)

_OriginaL

(State)

residence
(Zip)

. 1920 Pa11 e rson ,; Bui 1 der
Description
9. Date of Construction.

10. Building Type:
@| single-family dwelling Q industrial
n multiple-familyxlwelling n educational
Q commercial '

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten n shingles Q stucco 
frame with stucco

Q other institutional 
Q public

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints @wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
n masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame d steel frame with curtain walls ' O reinforced concrete 
D other_______________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent good Q fair O deteriorated
14. Integrity: (29 original site O moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures O carriage house Q garage Q privy 
D other _______________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? ^g] no Q yes—if so, why?________________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up O commercial 
O industrial |_| residential Q other ' ___________=^______________________

18. Map 19. Photo
Roll 239° Frame__£_ -View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame building with brick, gable roof with asphalt shingles, and wide 
eave projections with large wooden brackets. There are two large roof dormers. 
The doorway features sidelights and wrought iron rails.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
D *• Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
P b. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

N 
V

Research by; Ms. Sue Pear son - _____________Date_____1983 • •_______
Address________202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-C515) 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association _________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only ;
1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 

Q County Resource File _____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q other_____________________
Q National Register (ncmination) Q Other_______________ 
n Crants-In-Aid: ————————————————————————— Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces ______________________________

a. _________________________________ _____________________ 
b. ________________________________ ____________________ 
c. ________________________________- ————————————————————— 
d. ___________I__________________ ________._________
e. ______________________________——. —————————————————————



* T 0 ,. T , 173 - 923 SteelyIowa bite Inventory sue Number ____._——
Division of Historic Preservation
Iowa State Historical Department x->, ,. ,.
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240 Continuation

Item Number(s)

Building Summary

The first owners here were Will S. Abra Lane. 
Lane was a cashier at the First National Bank at the time - 
laten ah*•.his career he became vice president of The Commercial 
National Bank, which closed in 1932. In 1935 the Lanes sold 
to Harry L. Kauffman and his wife Grace - he worked for Deares 
and moved from Prospect Hills to Highland. Following their 
departure in 1937, relatives of two established Highland families 
owned the house briefly: Jay S Florine Parrott, 1937 to 1941, 
and Matt S Vera Patterson, 1941 to 1954. Three short term owners then 
preceeded the current family. Mrs. Clark is a widow, and works 
for John Deere. She bought the property in 1967.



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number. 174

District Name Highland 
Map Reference #________

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. VHIage/Town/Chy_
3. Street Address___
4. Legal Location _

5. UTM Location: zone.

6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use: Present _

-Township.
929 Steely __ 

T Beauchaines Plat

_County_

7 (N64', S160',
Urban: 
Rural:

subdivision 
township

block 
range

parcel 
section

subparcd
U section of K section

Exc. E30 1
.eastmi

Bonnie L. Bruns
.northing. .; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(City)

_OriginaL

(State)

residence
(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction-——!^!?________Architect/Builder.

10. Building Type:
fg single-family dwelling Q industrial 
O multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
O commercial s

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
)QJother ____Frame with wood sheathing______________________________________

unknown

O other institutional 
D public

Q religious 
n agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints SI w°od frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame d steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
n other.___________________________________________________________.

13. Condition: Q excellent JQJgood Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: Xg] original site Q moved—if so, when? _____.___________________________________

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house & garage n privy 
D other ______________ _____ ______

16. Is the building endangered? d yes — if so, why?-

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land n woodland O scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
D industrial g* residential O other.________________________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo

S_J

o
Frame___r_ _View.



"OlQTHHCC[riC0 (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

CD a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
Q b. Contributing structure
B c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame building with wood sheathing, gable roof with asphalt shingles, 
and an exterior chimney on the south end. There is a portico on the south 
end with free standing pillars and the "facade features shuttered windows.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
; b. Contributing The First residents were Claude R. S Katherine Wall.
•c. Noteligible/irHe was an equipment operator for AT&T, and they owned the home 

until 1949. In the Fifties, two families shared the house - 
Edwin and Doris Nothnagel, and Robert S Ethel Buchan. By 1960, 
Nothnagel, an engineer for Construction Machinery, moved out. 
Buchan, an insurance agent, sold to Everett Griffon and his 
wife Helen. The Griffins remained until 1971. Everett was a 
laborer at Raths. The current owner is a teacher.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by:
Address _______ 
Organization_____

Ms. Sue Pearson .Date. 1983--
202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo. la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152
Highland Neighborhood Association

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property 

Q County Resource File 
O Windshield Survey 
Q National Register (ncmination) 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: ________________
0 Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces
a. _______________ 
b. ______________ 
c. _______________ 
d. ___________"'

Review and Compliance Project:

Q Other. 
Q Other, 
n Other.

3. Photo Images See reverse



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

175Site Number _____ 
District Namp Highland 

Map Reference #________

Identification
1. Site Name
2. Village/Town/CHy
3. Street Addresi ___ ,
4. Legal Location __ . 

/ 

5. UTM Location: zone

6. Owner(s) Name

7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use: Prpspnt

Township

935 Steely
Beauchaines Plat

Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

pasting nnrlhing

Judith A. Fossell

(Street address) (City)

residence nripina,

Tnimty

1 (N64',
block parcel 
range section

• Arrp-i&p

(State)

residence

S224' E_),
subparcd 
% section of % section

Exc. E30 1

Op)

Description
9. Date of Construction- 

10. Building Type:
1940 Architect/Builder. unknown

Q other institutional 
Q public

single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
n commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten n shingles n stucco 
5£gother frame with wood sheathing_____________________________

n religious 
n agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints jg^wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
Q other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: QJ excellent }Qgood Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: Q original site n moved—if so, when?'

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: n barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house [jj garage Q privy 
n other._______________________________________

16. Is the building endangered?^jT] no Q yes—if so, why? _____;_________________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land n woodland n scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial (j£ residential Q other._______:____:_____________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo TOO/ / 
Roll 2384 Frame_A _View:



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
f ^b. Contributing structure 
B c. Not eligible/intrusion

One story frame building with wood sheathing, gable roof with asphalt shingles, 
and shuttered windows. The doorway features a gabled canopy above with arched 
moulding, and free standing pillars.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s) ________________________________________

n a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
C/b. Contributing structure 
• c. Not eligible/intrusion

Built in the Fall of 1940 by Gladys Atkins, and shared with 
another widow, Sarah M. Eicke. Both worked as bookeepers. 
They lived here until 1955, when the house was sold to another 
widow, Elizabeth B. Williams. She operated an exclusive , . 

. _ womens apparel shop. She owned the home until its sale to 
a short term owner, a factory worker at Deeres, in 1974. 
The current owner purchased the property in 1977. 

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.):

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson ________:____DatP 1983
Address ________202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association . '________________-

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only: l.v..-.

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource Rle _____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q other.____________________

QNational Register (nomination) QOther_______________ 
Q Crants-!n-Aid: ————————————————————————— Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 

2. Subject Traces __________________________
a. __________________________________ _____________________________________
b. _________________________________ ____________________ 
c. _________________________________ ———————————————————— 
d. ___________I__________________ ___________________ 
e. ________________________________ ————————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 
District Name__ 

Map Reference #_

176

Identification
1 . Site Name
2. 

3. 
4.

5. 

6. 

7.

8.

Yillage/Town/Crly
Street Address
Legal Location

UTM Location: zone

Owner(s) Name

Owner(s) Address

Use: Present

Township Tounty
1011 Steelv

-•••' Rp.inrhMnpe Pl^H- :. * 1 7 ( S6*'» N304' E*>»
Urban: subdivision * block parcel 
R-ral: township . range section

.easting northing ; Arreagp
Albert A. & Wanda G. Buhr~

(Street address) (City) (State)

residence nripmal residence

subparcd 
% section of % section

Exc. E30 f

(Zip)

1924 Architect/Builder. unknownDescription
9. Date of Construction.

10. Building Type:
g single-family dwelling 
Q multiple-family dwelling 
O commercial

11. Exterior Wads: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
frame with wood sheathing

O industrial 
Q educational

n other institutional 
Q public

O religious 
O agricultural

jQ other

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints Svvood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 

Q other__________________________________:_________________________________

13. Condition: n excellent ^Qgood Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: H original site n moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: 
Q other

arn Q other farm structures n carriage house gj garage

16. Is, the building endangered? x£] no dyes — if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings [jj densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial |J residential n other i_^______________________________________________________

18. Map 19. Phot
Frame_ _View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 
20. Architectural significance

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Ob. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

One and \ story frame building with wood sheathing, gable roof and asphalt 
shingles, and wide eave projections.. The facade features a sweeping veranda 
with half of it screened in.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)_____________________________________
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
Q b. Contributing structure

Construction of this house was begun in May of 1924 
and completed in August. It was built for Albert B. 
Hallowell and his wife Catetia. He was a real estate broker. 
Succeeding them were B.F. Swisher Jr. and his wife Marion. 
Swisher was a partner in his fathers law firm. They moved 
to Prospect Hills in 1941. .Lawrence S Arline Rijnmer owned 
-owned the house. They lived here just one year b e~for e 
purchasing a newly built home at 1436 Vine. Following them 
was another short term resident, until the property was 
bought by Bernard & Leora Wipplinger in 1945. Wipplinger was 
treasurer of Associated Manufacturers Inc., an important 
Waterloo firm. They resided here until Leora, by then widowed,
died in 1978. The house was rented before the current owners ji
bought it in July of 1980. Both are workers at Rath Packing., j 
Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson________________Date____1983- •______• .

Address________202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo. Ta. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association_____________________________.

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 

Q County Resource File ____________________
Q Wind shield Survey x Q Other_________________ 
Q National Register (ncmination) Q Other_______________ 
D Crants-In-A?d: ————————————————————————— Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 

2. Subject Traces ____________________________
a. _______________________________ ___________________ 
b. ______________________________ ___________________ 
c. —————————————————————————————- ——————————————————— 
d. ____________1___________________ ____________________ 
e. ____________________________-—— ———————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 
District Namp 

Map Reference #_

177

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Village/Town/CHy_
3. Street Address__ 1015 Steely

.Township. .County.

4. Legal Location _ . £ A._ Beauchai ne s_P la±_-' • '
Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

5. UTM Location: zone.

6. Owner(s) Name __

7. Owner(s) Address _

___________easting
Karen Stevenson

_northing_

block 
range

.._. ^_ 7 ( S60 ' ,
pared 
section

_; Acreage.

subparcd
% section of K section

Exc. E30'

8. Use: Present.

(Street address)

residence
«Jty) 

__-OriginaL

(State)

residence

(Zip)

1926 .Architect/Builder.
Description
9. Date of Construction.

10. Building Type:
£3 single-family dwelling 
Q multiple-family dwelling 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: D clapboard Q stone Q brick n board and batten Q shingles
mas on i t.e. or_ s irni 1 air Iwi de-d imension siding

unknown

Q industrial 
Q educational

n other institutional 
D public '

Q religious 
Q agricultural

stucco

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints gwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
O masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
n other_____________!________________________:_____________________

13. Condition: fj excellent 20 good Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: ^S original site fj moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site: 

Siding, no date.

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house (& garage Q privy 
n other ___________ ______________________________________________

16. Ic the building endangered? Dyes — if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings n densely built-up Q commercial 
fj industrial {^ residential O other ______________'.___________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo"
Frame. _Vlew.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
P b. Contributing structure 
n c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame structure with wood shingle siding, gable roof with asphalt 
shingles, and shuttered windows. The facade features doubled windows, an 
arched window in the gable, and arched moulding around the door.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)

n a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
Q b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

N 
V

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson_________________Date____1983-• ' •_______
Address 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association -_____• __________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project:

Q County Resource File _____________________________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other.___________________

Q National Register (nomination) QOther________________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: ——————————————————————————— Q Other_________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo images See reverse
2. Subject Traces ______________________________

• a. _________________________________ ______________________________
b. _________________________________ ____________________
c. _______________;______- ——————————————
d. ____________I___________________ ____________________
e. ______________________________-— ————————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 177 - 1015 Steely

Continuation Sheet

Item Numberfe)

-. JL.

The builder of this home was Nicholas McNally, owner of 
a drugstore at 537 Independence Ave. He and his wife Mary 
lived here ten years. The property was rented for one year 
before it was purchased by Robert B. S Helen Cass. At this time 
Cass was vice president and treasurer of Iowa Warehouse Co.. 
The Casses lived here until Robert became president of the family 
firm in 1946, and they moved back to his parents home at 2O5 
Prospect. The house was then purchased by a member of another 
prominent Highland family, Jessie Fowler. She was the daughter 
of Franfc Fowler, who owned a Cleveland designed home at 142 
Alta Vista. If* 1955 her widowed sister, Marguerite Raymond, 
'moved in with her. Following their tenure as occupants, three

short term owners lived in the house after 197O. The •- ;- .-._-• 
present owner is a teacher, and moved in in March of 1981.- -

City*

W?^ffi?.!?i^^l^sfcs^i,. ̂ ^^^^^^m^^f^^-'-^i'C'i- •>.->-•• •

Household Goods Moved, Packed, Stored and Shipped
• : v »->;.'v.v. C^^mercial Warehousing and Distributing;^;; ^/>: 

& •''' •• Fireproof and Sprinkler Equipped Building'^A ; r
^ •-" .••- - ^ 8o,000 Sq^Ft. Floor SpacePhones 345;and 346



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number____________ 
District Namp Highland . . 
Map Reference #_________

Identification
1. Site Name
2. Village/Town/City
3. Street Address ___ 
4. Legal Location __

5. UTM Location: zone
6. Owner(s) Name
7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use: Prpspnt

Township
1017 Steely

-V _ BeauchaineS -PTat • ••-
Urban: subdivision ~ 
Rural: township

pasting northing

Luella M. Stalhut

(Street address) (Cfty)

residence Original

County

7 (S<
block parcel 
range section

.; Acreage

(State)

I residence

subparcd 
% section of K section

Exc. E30 1

(Zip)

1946 unknown
Description
9. Date of Construction___JL^t5_________Architect/Builder.

10. Building Type:
B single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick n board and batten Q shingles D stucco 
frame with wood sheathing_____________________

Q other institutional 
O public

0 religious 
n agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints Qvvood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls CD iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls O reinforced concrete 
Q other_____________________________________________:_________'

13. Condition: Q excel!ent^'Q good Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: (^original site n moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:
Carport enclosed, I960

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn G other farm structures Q carriage house ^garage Q privy
Q other.____________________________________________________:______________

16. Is the building endangeredT^jp no Q yes—if so, why?___________________________________'

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial JJj residential Q other _______'-_________________________.________________________

18. Map 19. Photo 2385 29
Roll 2394 Frame__A3A__View.



* • OlCJrililCQllCG (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
b. Contributing structure 

0c. Not eligible/intrusion

One story frame building with wood sheathing, gable roof with asphalt shingles 
and aluminum awnings above the windows.

This is the first actual ranch-style hduse to be constructed in the neighborhood, 
at a fairly early date, 1946.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s) _________________________________ 

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
~ b. Contributing structure
• C. Construct ion on this house was begun in July of 1946 and 

completed in March of 1947. It was built for Paul S. Harriet 
Hacker, who owned Hacker Plumbing and Heating. Mrs. Hacker ' 
was later1 to live at the Cleveland designed home at 242 
Prospect following her husbands death in 1955. Howard B. 
Buhr (an archi tect) bought the home in 1957 from the Salz 
family, who owned it only two years. The Buhrs were replaced 
in April of 1965 by the current owners, both now retired. | 

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.):

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson ~ - Date____1983--*-•••:
Address 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association ____:________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only _,
1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 

Q County Resource File _____________________
n Windshield Survey Q Other_________________ 

Q National Register (ncmination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Grants-ln-Aid: —————————————————————————_ Q Other________________ 

Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse
2. Subject Traces ______________________ 

a. __________________________________ .____________________
b. _________________________________ ____________________ 
c. ______________________________- -——————————————————— 
d. ___________I__________________ ___________________ 
e. ________________________________- ————————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

179Site Number_____ 
District Namp Highland 

Map Reference #_______

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Village/Town/City.
3. Street Address__
4. legal Location _

5. UTM Location: zone.

6. Owner(s) Name ___
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: PresenL

Description
9. Date of Construction.

10. Building Type:

1Q21 SfPPly
_Township_ .County.

BeauchajnE-s-Plat
Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

block 
range

parcel 
section

_easting_ ________northing.
Jane L. Walker

.; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(Oty) 

__OriginaL

(State)

residence

1930 ArrhitPr-r/R..ii,w - Smucker Bui lder

subparcel
Vi section of % section

Exc. E30 1

(Zip)

n other institutional 
n public

\ single-family dwelling Q industrial 
(U multiple-family dwelling n educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: [^clapboard D stone n brick O board and batten fj shingles Q stucco 
5(3other frame with wood shingle siding_________________

n religious 
D agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints gwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls O reinforced concrete 
n other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent }QJg0od Qfair n deteriorated
14. Integrity: XH original site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house H garage Q privy 
D other . ______________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? Q yes — if so, why?_

17. Surroundings of the building: (Uo'penland O woodland O scattered outbuildings O densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial g£ residential C] other _______________________________^____________________.

18. Map 19. Photo 2391 
Roll 2394

2
Frame



Oly rilIlCCiriC0 (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
B b. Contributing structure
DC. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame building with wood shingle siding, gable roof, with asphalt 
shingles, and shuttered windows. A one story screened in porch is in back. 
The doorway features decorative moulding above the door and wrought iron 
rails.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s) _______________________ • ____________
D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
13 b. Contributing structure 
DC. Not eligible/intrusion

The first owners of this house were John Henry £ Wilma Bender 
At the time they built the house, John was a department manager 
at Rath Packing. They lived here for thirty years, moving to 
west Waterloo in 1960. Three other owners preceeded the current 
one, including one doctor. Mrs. Walker was widowed shortly 
after moving into the house - she is a barber.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research, by; Ms. Sue Pearson- - —- ________Date____1983--- -•••:
Address____ 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Tovca SHPO-(515^ 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association __________________________'

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource File _____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 

[3 National Register (nomination) Q Other_______________ 
D Crants-ln-A?d: ——————————————————————————— Q Other_________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces _______________________________

a. ___________________________________ ______________________ 
b. _________________________________ _____________________
c. _________________________________ ———————————————————— 
d. ____________I___________________ ____________________ 
e. _____________________———————————— —————————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number_____ 
District Name Highland 

Map Reference #_______

180

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. VHlage/Town/CHy_
3. Street AddrettL__
4. Legal Location _

1027 Steely
-Township.

-Bfeauchaines Plat*
Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

_County_

.' 7 (N70 1 E%), Exc. E30'
block 
range

parcel 
section

subparcel
V* section of K section

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present _____

easting_
Andrew L. & Judy Davls

-northing. _; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(Oty)

_Original

(State) (Zip)

residence

Description
9. Date of Construction___ 

10. Building Type:
® single-family dwelling 
Q multiple-family dwelling 
Q commercial

1939

n industrial 
Q educational

.Architect/Builder. unknown

C] other institutional 
D public

O religious 
C] agricultural

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard ^-stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 

Eflother poured in mold pgrmastone________________________
12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints gjwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 

O masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls O reinforced concrete 
n other________________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent ^Qgood O fair n deteriorated
14. Integrity: y0 original site Q moved—if so, when? ________________________________________ 

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

Exterior alteration (no date)
15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house H garage Q privy

D other.______• __________________________________________________________
16. Is the building endangered?x£] no Q Ves—•' so*

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial @ residential Q other ______________________________________________________

19. Photo 
Roll Frame VJew.



Oly IllllCCiriC© (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

D a- Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
["j b. Contributing structure
Qc. Negligible/intrusion

One story stone building, gable roof with asphalt shingles, and metal 
awnings above the windows. The front doorway features an arched gable 
above supported by two stone columns.on the front.'

21. Historical Significance Theme(s) ______________________________________ 
n a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
l__ b. Contributing structure

fi Mrs. Louisa Woodyard built this home in the fall of 1940J 
She was a widow and worked at Rath Packing. She sold to 
the Beryl Goodenow family in 1943 - they only resided here 
one year before the house was sold again. Elvie £ Lois 
Krager purchased it in 1946. Mr. Krager operated a Service 
station until his retirement in 1980. The house was sold 
to its present owners in February of 1981, 

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.):

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson__________;____Date____1983- -
Address________202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone lovca SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association__________:____________________.

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: -~ 
Q County Resource File _______________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 

Q National Register (ncmination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: _________________________ Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse
2. Subject Traces ______________________ 

a. _________________________________ _____________________ 
b. _______________________________ ___________________ 
c. ______________________________— ——————————————————— 
d. ___________I__________________ ___________________ 
e. _____________________.————————— ———————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

194 Site Number._____________
District Namp Highland , 
Map Reference #_________

Identification
1. Site Name ___
2. VHUge/Town/CHy.
3. Street Address,__ 1000 Vine

.Township. _County_

4. Legal Location >______
Urban: 
Rural:

Highland 2nd F44ing
subdivision ° 
township

9 --
block 
range

- 12 (W10'), L13, B9 •
parcel si/bparcel
section V4 section of % section

5. UTM Location: zone__

6. Owner(s) Name _ _i
7. Owner(s) Address __..

_easting_ .northing- ; Acreage-
Patricia Schaefer & RandajJ.-?! Iking ton

8. Use: Present.

(Street address)

residence
(City)

—Original.

(State)

residence

(Zip)

-Architect/Builder. M. E. George. Builder
Description
9. Date of Construction 1939______

10. Building Type:
IS single-family dwelling Q industrial 
D multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
O commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
20other frame with wood sheathing______________________________

O other institutional 
D public

n religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints j^wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron fr^me D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
Q other_________________________________;____________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent >Q good D deteriorated
14. Integrity: £?fc>riginal site n moved—if so, when?_________________________________________ 

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: n barn n other farm structures n carriage house J^garage Q privy 
n other _______________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? JQno Dyes—if so, why?____,. - ——________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land n woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
n industrial j£ residential (_] other ________________________________________________________

18. Map 19. Phot



sources of information for all statements)Significance (indicate
20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
t_. b. Contributing structure 

P c. Not eligible/intrusion

One story frame building with wood sheathing, gable roof with asphalt shingles, 
the front doorway is located in a front gable and features a pediment supported 
by two large wooden brackets, decorative moulding above, and wrought iron rails. 
The interior is done in pine and contains five rooms down and one up.

One story frame garage, 12' x 18'. •

21. Historical Significance Theme(s).
D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
^ ^ b. Contributing structure 
• c. Not eligible/intrusion

This house was built in 1939 by M. E. George. The 
first occupants were renters who only lived here a year. 
The first owner of the house w rj a Hatt. ie S . McCormick, a widow, 
who lived here with her daughter, Irene, from 1942 until the 
1950 T s. Irene was a cashier at Black T s Department Store.

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson _____________Date_____1983- - -•••*_____________
Address_J_______202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo. la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association_______________________________.

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property 
Q County Resource Rle 
Q Windshield Survey 

Q National Register (ncmination) 
D Crants-ln-Aid: _________________

Review and Compliance Project:

Q Other. 
Q Other. 

D Other.
Q Determination of Eligibility 

2. Subject Traces

3. Photo Images See reverse



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number___ 
District Name 
Map Reference

195
Highland

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Village/Town/City.
3. Street Addrest__
4. Legal Location _

5. UTM Location: zone.

6. Owner(s) Name __

7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present.

_Township_

Urban: 
Rural:

1003 Vine___________
Highland 2nd Filing

.County-

15 11
subdivision 
township

block 
range

parcel 
section

.easting ——————northing. 
Michael Patrick Heneghen

_; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(City)

_Original

(State)

residence

1924 unknownDescription
9. Date of Construction________i?***_______Architect/Builder.

10. Building Type:
Bj single-family dwelling Q industrial 
LJ multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
n commercial

11. Exterior Walls: D clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
pother —aluminum s'iding

subparcel
14 section of % section

(Zip)

[_] other institutional 
Q public

O religious 
[_] agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints _5 wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
n other_____________._____________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent Q^good Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: X2 original site n moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

1961 - garage - porch combo Siding, no date, 
15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn D other farm structures Q carriage house g garage Q P"vy

D other ________________________________________________________________
16. Is the building endangered? Q yes — if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
[_] industrial S residential Q other ________________________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo ~
Roll 2394 Frame__2_2__V3ew.



Oly lllllCCiriC© (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
Cl b. Contributing structure
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame building with wood sheathing, hip roof with asphalt shingles, and 
wide eave projections. The facade features a one story wing, front door and landing, 
wrought iron rails and a balcony above.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s).
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
O b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

This house was built in 1924 by Stephen Arthur Cohagen. 
Mr. Cohagen was the General Secretary for the YMCA until 1948 
when he became the secretary for the Grout Historical Museum. 
He and his wife* Serena weVe still here in the 1950 T s. The present ' 
owner is a teacher who has been here since 1978.

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson _________:______Date_____1983 ____________
Address —_______202 Highland Blvd. , Waterloo, la. Telephone I ova SHPO-(515> 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association______________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property 
Q County Resource File 
fj Windshield Survey 
Q National Register (nomination) 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: ________________

fj Review and Compliance Project:

n Other. 
Q Other. 
Q Other.

Q Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces
3. Photo Images See reverse



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

195 - 1003 Vine
Site Number

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

STEPHEN ARTHUR COHAGAN—A farmer 
educator and a secretary of the Young Men's Chris 
tian Association, with which he served in highly re 
sponsible capacities in war and peace time for thirty- 
five years, Stephen Arthur Cohagan is now secretary 
of the Henry M. Grant Historical Museum in Water 
loo. He thus continues to serve in the educational and 
sociological world. He has been one of Waterloo's 
outstanding citizens for years and has held leading 
places in civic organizations and in the Methodist 
Church, .

Mr. Cohagan is a native of Iowa, having been born 
in the area near Defiance on July n, 1885. He Is the 
son of Stephen L. and Martha (Jay) Cohagan. His 
father, who was born in Indiana in 1843, died in 
Blakesburg, Iowa, in October, 1921. He came to Iowa 
at the age of eleven with his parents, Thomas and 
Amelda (Huff) Cohagan, who settled in Davis County. 
They were farmers. Stephen Cohagan, who became a 
successful farmer, was a steward of the Methodist 
Church and an active Republican. His father, born 
in North Carolina, first migrated to Virginia and after 
he had lived in Iowa moved to Indiana, where he died. 
His wife died in Davis County, Iowa. Martha Jay 
Cohagan, the mother of the museum executive, was 
born in Iowa, near Blakesburg, in 1846 and died in 
f933- She was the daughter of Job Pugh and Rachel - 
(Commons) Jay. Her father, a native of Ohio, died 
in Wapello County, Iowa. He had settled in that 
county in 1845 a°d became a farmer. He and his wife 
were Quakers and aided in the "underground railway" 
program by which slaves were brought up from the 
South and liberated. Rachel Commons Jay, born in 
Ohio, was a member of the West Branch Meeting 
House, north of Dayton. She, too, died in Wapello 
County.

Stephen Arthur Cohagan received his early educa 
tion in the rural schools of Wapello County. In 1912 
he was graduated from the Iowa State Teachers Col 
lege at Cedar Falls, with the degree of Bachelor of 
Arts. For three years before his college graduation. 
he was a teacher in Wapello County and then, in his 
final year, was principal of the schools at Blakesburg. 
He entered Y. M. C. A. work in 1912 in Davenport, 
working in that city until April 15, 1920, when he 
moved to Waterloo as general secretary of the Water 
loo Young Men's Christian Association. In World 
War I Mr. Cohagan was in Y. M. C. A. war work in 
Davenport. He continued as general secretary of the 
Waterloo "Y" until August 15, 1937, when he resigned 
to accept his present office of secretary of the Henry 
M. Grant Historical Museum.

Mr. Cohagan is a life member of the Young Men's 
Christian Association. He was president of the Rotary 
Club of Waterloo in 1947 and 1948 and is now secre 
tary of that organization. Active in Grace Methodist
Church of Waterloo, he is a member of its board of 
trustees and was conference lay leader of the Upper 
Iowa Conference for eight years. He was a member 
of the General Methodist Conferences of 1939, 1940, 
1944 and 1948. He is a Republican. For diversion he 
likes fishing. V-f- '-^ *" • ^ -: "•'... •

Mr. Cohagan married, June II, 1913, Syreha To!- 
stnup, a native of Hamilton County, Iowa, and daugh 
ter of Hans J. and Anne (Malum) Tolstrup. Mrs. Co- 
hagan's father was born in Denmark, her mother in . 
J^orway. Both died in Hamilton County where they 
were farmers. Mrs. Cohagan; a graduate of Iowa State 
Teachers College, taught one year at Iowa Falls. She 
also worships at Grace Methodist Church and is a 
member of its various women's organizations. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cohagan became the parents of two daughters.

\ ~ ' ' V ^ J f .. ':

The elder, Kathryn Louise Cohagan, who was born on_ 
May 2, 1915, died in April, 1931,-The younger daugh 
ter, Dorothy Lois, who wa$:born in April, 1917, is now 
the wife of Dr. Carl R. Kunstling. Mrs. Kunstfing, 
graduated from the East Waterloo_H5gh School, re 
ceived her degree of Bachelor_of A^ts_ fronj__CorneIl_ 
College at Mount Verndn, 'Iowa, ifl'i94O. "Her husband, • 
who is also of Waterloo, received his degree of Doctor 
of Medicine from the State University of Iowa in 
1941. He was with the Coast Guard Medical Corps, 
in Merchant Marine service, in World War II. The 
Kunstlings have one son, Ted, born on October 22, 
»943- . --. ',,
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*^3p^$(?; SSjfc -^v^f^|4•v^ i?^il^B*^^i^Sf:l

\^^b. • ̂ m J^^.B ^^h_M ^^ M — '- • W .• . — —

liSVr'T»$./"C i-.'V*' Jk;.fc'•!
||>||^V^V.^:|%.tel^ot Cni**^>.Vf I i W I , V«Vl I-1*;.';
, !S\v"«! »>»•$ • -jil : '• \ ' -' .'-I*'.'*' ;i'l3v4* *,

j Stephen A, jColia|;an^75^^ jpo? yinp !St,, a community 
K adf.r in Waterloo^for;jho^Hhan 40 -years, died pf ..fT. nearl

Attack at 0:50 p. m. ^pjiday;^hUfe\drivlng jiis aijt<?mj>bile - ;'»t 
1he into- section of R ,5t^/and .Sycamore' ̂ t«. . '' ̂  ff '/i^ % '

At the time of his deaHhfoe yr as secretary of 
loo Rotary Club. V'' ' ''

It was during 
>Ir. Cohagan's 
117-year term 
as general sec 
ular^ of the 
Waterloo 
Young Men's 
Christian As- 
: Nation that 
the ^resent 
YMCA build- 
lag was built 
in 1933.

HE SUFFERED a heart at- 
tsck in February of I960 aruj 
»pent several weeks 'in %Te; 
hospital at that timev H 
•mother heart attack in

/ft'Aftei
spending; a .month in,TJie'hos- 

1 'i&\ ;in .Waterloo ;.hjs'son-in- 
•• Y and; f daught'ejr i : ( .Drj^" and 

:,' Carji^Kuenstimgj ^persuad- 
hih> to g6 to' the'hospital 
Norfolk, ,Va.^.". where Dr. 

•KuensUiing;,'. a, t oifla e;r , Wa- 
"terlbo rhan, is chief ̂ surgeon: 
a^ Mrk 'jpoKagani had^^just re- 
^turned ̂  from r|^rfoik '^-.-a fewli&i^llfp€;'

;,-•:. i'' WHEN HE,'«j:\vflS\-<strickei

at

*«• '' -" • ••'" i • i "'^"'2 "• V - -
while driving; nis x car Monday 
evening ;going south' g\\ .E/5th

^ liis jc,aj^' struck" anoth.'er auto 
ivtniby.{,Betty Karn%erm'ap, 

;30, of 4|Qt5j|, 2ndJ

damage to the, Kammermah 
cay .was an, estimated ; $120. 
She was parking it :when it 
was" "struck. 3&V - M £ ~<^v^.^;^^;;^ ;.-'•" •
J MR, COHAGAN^was oorn 
'Viear' Blakesburg, *on a farm 
south of Ottumwa, the son of 
Stephen L. 'and Martha Jay 
Cohagan. He attended Blakes 
burg schools . and high .school 
in OltumwaA , ;."'-; \? ̂  .'i^'.- ̂

Mr. Cohagan was graduated 
from Iowa S|ate Teachers col 
lege in 1912,' He married Ly- 
rena Tolstrup on June 11, 1913

He served' as secretary of 
the YMCA at Dubuque and 
Davenport from 19.12 through1919, •.!••'.',.;

* v ','., ( . •
IN 1920 HE came to Water 

loo as general secretary of the 
YMCA,' a position he served 
until his retirement in July of 
1947f .v;,:.--

During the first year of his 
YMCA worV here the organ- 
izatibn acquired the 100 acre 
Island on the Cedar north of 
Cedar Falls, later known as 
Morris Isle Y Camp and used

as jumping headquarters ;iih^ 
til"l950. The original Hartman 
Reserve property was also ac 
quired in 193^ and the YMCA 
Outpost in Evansdale was also 
erected during tys tenurf in

When lie came to Waterjoo 
it was ">yith the understanding 
that the board would under 
take to replace the old Wa- 
terlop^.YMCA 1, with a new 
structure. ̂  The decision was 
finally^ niadje jn-1J929 and Jhe 
old building'Jwasjtqrni down 
in 1930..; A to^al of more than 
$300,000 was* raised tP build 
the present' structure', which 
wa's"opened in January of 1933,

MR. XJiOHAQAIf Jwas 'an ac 
tive m ember of Grace MethQi 
dist church (eyer.since:.coming 
to Waterlpo, He "served as a 
lay delegate at .fhe Methodist 
NajionaT^ conference1 : several 
differentr\imes.«, r » ii ;' - :

UPON H|S retirement, "as 
YMCA secretary he .became, 
first director of the Grout mu 
seum. Before the new Grout 
museum building was erected, 
part of the Grout exhibit was 
housed in the YMCA for more, 
than 20 years. :V;V; - *H r -,»

He served on the'^atipnal 
War Work Council"! ' of" the 
YMCA during Warld War t, '

In 1948 he served as presi 
dent^ of the t Waterloo Rotary 
club and"updri completion of

his."'f twTT|(";in ,the? ^op, ^ffice he 
was employed as secretary of
'"-" ?- 1 •'•'- -

His civic activities also in 
cluded active participation in 
the ^Waterloo, Community 
Fund. In 1922 under appoint 
ment of the Greater Waterloo 
club, he helped investigate es 
tablishment of the fund and 
served^ as first chairman and 
first secretary. He also served 
on the,board of this organiza tion. 1} "'-', :

He was also a member of 
the Knife & Fork Club; SAR; 
Motor Club of Iowa, 
/The daughter, Mrs. Dorothy 

Kuenstlinj*, survives in Nor 
folk^ He : was preceded in 
death by bis wife and by one 
daughter. - . . . .'

Funeral arrangements
pending at the O'Keef* 
Towne funeral howty *„
J« ll/ViJ^^ll^? ^* '•"•I £.

are 
&
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Map Reference

196

Highland

Identification
1. She Name
2. 
3. 
4.

5. 

6. 
7.

Yinage/Town/Chy
Street Addresx
Legal Location

UTM Location: zone

Owner(s) Name
Owner(s) Address

Township
1007 Vine

". Highland 2nd Filing
Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

easting northing
Mabel G. "Mills

County

15 10
block parcel 
range section

subparcd 
K section of % section

8. Use: Present.

(Street address)

residence
(City) (State)

-OriginaL residence
(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction- 

10. Building Type:
1939 A^.,»rtm..n,w M ' E ' George Real'fy CP-» Builder

n other institutional 
n public

single-family dwelling D industrial' 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: D clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten fj shingles Q stucco 
frame with aluminum siding_______________________________________

O religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints gwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
O masonry load-bearing walls D iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls O reinforced concrete 
n other ____ • _____________________________________ ____________________

13. Condition: n excellent Xg good D fair D deteriorated
14. Integrity: ^original site Q moved — if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

Siding, no date.
15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house ^garage Q privy

D other _____________________________________________• __________________
16. Is the building endangered? X03 no Q yes—if so, why?———————_—————.—————-———_———————————

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland n scattered outbuildings _Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial jj$ residential Q other ___________——————————.———————————.————-l———_——'.——_____

18. Map 19. Photo
Roll 2386 Frame_±A——View.



*Oly illllCCiriCe (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
£_ b. Contributing structure

BC. Not eligible/intrusion

One story frame building with aluminum siding, gable' roof with asphalt shingles, 
and an exterior chimney on the front. The doorway features a metal'awning and 
wrought iron rails. This house is unusual in that its chimney is on the main facade,

Three car frame garage in> back.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s).

a- Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
}b. Contributing structure 
c. Not eligible" "

This house was built in 1939 by M. E. George. The first 
owners were William A. and Roberta L. Hendry, who purchased 
the house in 1943. The house was rented in the interim years. 
Mr. Hendry was the Superintendent and Chief Engineer for the 
Waterloo Water Works. In 1948 the house was sold to John Whelan, 
a County Soil Conservationist. In 1950, John R. and Esther 
Sanders purchased the home. Mr. Sanders was ae Assistant Cashier 
at the Waterloo Savings Bank. The present owner is a retired 
teacher who has been here since 1975.

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson________________Date____1983-- •_____________
Address -L__________202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone lova SHPO-(515) 281-8152
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association_____________________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property 
Q County Resource Rle 
Q Windshield Survey 

Q National Register (ncmination) 
D Crants-ln-Aid: _________________

eview and Compliance Project:

Q Other. 
Q Other. 

Q Other.
Q Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces
a. _______________

3. Photo Images See reverse
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Site Number 
District Name 
Map Reference

197

Vi 1

Identification
1. Site Name
2. Village/Town/CHy
3. Street Address ____
4. Legal Location

5. UTM Location: zone

6. Owner(s) Name

7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use: Rrpspnt

Township

1008 Vine
_. Highland 2nd. Filing

Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

pasting northing

Buster A. and Lydia Redd
X

(Street address) (Chy)

residence nripinai

County

9 ii M
block parcel 
range section

. A/~rf»anA

(State)

residence

subparcd 
% section of % section

'

(Zip)

unknown
Description
9. Date of Construction 1941__________Architect/Builder.

10. Building Type:
31 single-family dwelling Q industrial 
O multiple-family dwelling n educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: D clapboard Q stone Q brick D board and batten n shingles Q stucco 
KK>ther frame with wood sheathing ___________________

n other institutional 
D public

n religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints |$wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
Q other ___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: n excellent 5QX| good Q fair n deteriorated
14. Integrity :XK] original site Q moved — if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house 3 garage d privy 
Q other .

16. Is the building endangered? 0^o Q yes — if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland n scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up n commercial 
Q industrial pj residential Q other _____________________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo
Roll 2387 Frame- _V!ew.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
f~" b. Contributing structure 

H c. Not eligible/intrusion

One story frame building with wood sheathing, gable roof with asphalt shingles 
and a one story wing off the east end is a screened in porch. The facade 
features shuttered windows and a fan light in the gable.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
b. Contributing structure 
C. Not eligible/intrusion

James S . and Irma McGourty built this home in 1941. Mr. 
McGourty was a machinist for Illinois Central Railroad. They 
were still residing here in 1950. The present owner is a 
machinist at John Deere and has been here since 1971.

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

N 
V

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson : ___________Date_____198V •___________
Address 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-C515V 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association ____________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource Rle
Q Windshield Survey 

Q National Register (nomination)
Q flrants-In-AiH?

Q Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces
a.
h

c..

H

n nthpr
Q Othpr

———— QOthpr

3. PhntnimagP* See reverse
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Site Number ______ 
District Name Highland 
Map Reference #______

198

Identification
1. Site Name
2. Village/Town/City
3. Street Address
4. Legal Location

1013 Vine
-Township. -County.

Hi' oh land 2nd Filing 15
Urban: 
Rural:

subdivision 
township

block 
range

9
parcel 
section

subparcel 
V, section of % section

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name ___
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use:

Description
9. Date of Construction 

10. Building Type:

______northing_ 
Scott T. and Mona J. Lyon

_easting_ .; Acreage_

(Street address)

residence
(Oty) 

__OriginaL

(State)

residence

1930 Architect/Builder. unknown .

(Zip)

Q other institutional 
Q public

single-family dwelling Q industrial 
n multiple-family dwelling n educational 
C] commercial

11. Exterior Walls : Q clapboard Q stone Q brick n board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
a 1 lim i niim s i'd Trig _____________________________

n religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: dwood frame with interlocking joints n wo°d frame wifh light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
Q other._____________________________________________;_____________

13. Condition: n excellent }{3 good Qfair n deteriorated
14. Integrity: ^priginal site n moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site: 

1961- aluminum s.idjLng -
15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures n carriage house {§f garage Q privy 

D other ___________________________________________________
16. Is the building endangered?XXD no n Ves—"f so, why?_______________________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: nppenland Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial n residential Q other ___________________________________________________

19.
Roll

OA 
Frame__fz_View .



O^y *• HlK-CinCe (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
@ b. Contributing structure

D c. Not eligible/intrusion

1^ story frame building with asbestos shingle siding, gable roof with asphalt shingles 
and an exterior chimney in front. The chimney is of both stone and brick, next to 
it is a quarter circular window on the west side. On the west end is an arch, leading 
to the back yard, which is connected to the building. The doorway features decorative 
moulding and wrought iron rails. One of a few houses to have a chimney in its main 
facade.

Theme(s)21. Historical Significance _____________
Da- Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register

0 b. Contributing structure ___ _..___._._
D c. Not eligible ._ L . ,

This home was built in 1930 by Matthew Patterson. He had
lived with his parents at 327 Highland before getting married 
to V e» r a . He was a Department Manager at Black's. In 1941, 
they moved to 923 Steely. That year, John and Sallie Patterson 
(Brother and sister-in-law to Matthew) purchased the house. 
They also moved From 327 Highland. John was Vice President of 
James Black Realty and Investment Corp. They were still here 
in 195O. The present owner is a supervisor at John Deere and 
has been here since 1979.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson ______________Date____1983 ______ • •- ;______
Address _J_______202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone I ova SHPO-(5151 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association__________-----______________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property 

Q County Resource file 
Q Windshield Survey 

Q National Register (ncmi nation) 
Q Grants-ln-Atd: ________'.__________

Q Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces 
a. ______ 

b. ______ 
c. ______
d. ______
e. ______

Q Review and Compliance Project:

Q Other. 
Q Other. 
Q Other.

3. Photo Images See reverse



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number.
District Name Highland
Map Reference #_________

Identification
1. Site Name_____
2. Village/Town/City ________
3. Street Addres*______1016 Vine
4. Legal Location __

.Township. -County-

Urban: 
Rural:

Highland 2nd Filing . • _ 9
subdivision block
township range

parcel 
section

5. UTM Location: zone__________easting______ __northing_________
6. Owner(s)Name_____William F. and Eleanor H. Close
7. Owner(s) Address ________________________________________

.; Acreage.

9_(W2V_) y L10, B9 (E25 1
f* section

Lll, B9

subparcri
% section of K section

8. Use: Present-

(Street address)

residence
(Chy)

__Original_

(State) 
residence

(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction 1930_________Architect/Builder.

10. Building Type:
gg single-family dwelling Q industrial 
O multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
O commercial

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard Q stone O brick Q board and batten Q shingles D stucco 
stucco on frame

unknown

Q other institutional 
n public

n religious 
D agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints gwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls O reinforced concrete 

D other_____:_____________________________________________________

13. Condition: n excellent S good Q fa' r D deteriorated
14. Integrity: [23 original site n moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house t3 garage Q privy 
D other.___________ - ____________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? & no Q yes—if so, why? ____________________!_____________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land n woodland n scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
n industrial H residential Q other ~________________:______________________1________~_____

18. Map 19. Photo
Rnll 2387 Frame__33A_View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance
D «• Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
|$ b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

A four-square in plan with a vestigal steep gable which creates the illusion of 
flanking shed roof dormers. The front chimney and entrance pavilion are off center

Two story stucco on frame building, gable roof with wood shingles, and an exterior 
chimney on the front. This building features a band of three windows on the east 
side of the front, an extension on the west that is an arched gateway to the 
back yard, and a doorway with brick trim and steps. The interior is done in pine 
and contains three rooms down and three up.

One story frame garage, 16' x 20'.

Theme(s)21. Historical Significance ___ 
n a. Key structif - -_
Hb Contributli This house was built by Berl C. and Marion Willford in 
D c Not ellglbli 1930 ' The y lived here, for three years, then moved to 816 Den 

ver for two years and rented the house out. In 1935 they moved 
back. Mr. Willford was the bookkeeper for the A. C. Willford 
Seed Co. In 1937, Harry A. and Elizabeth Rynearson and their 

i three children moved in. Mr. Rynearson was the President and 
., Treasurer of Rynearson and Koch, Inc., a plumbing and heating 
. business. One daughter, Mary, was an ad writer at the Waterloo 

Daily Courier, and later a stenographer at her father f s office. 
They were still here in 1950. The present occupants are a realtor 
and a teacher and have been here since 1956.

22.Source$ (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearsori______________v____oate_____1983 _____-_^_________
Address_J_______202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, Ta. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association -_________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property 
Q County Resource Rle 
Q Windshield Survey 
Q National Register (ncmination) 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: _________________

Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces 
a. _______ 
b. ______
c. ______ 
d. ______
e. ______

Q Review and Compliance Project:

D Other. 
Q Other _ 
Q Other _

3. Photo Images See reverse
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Site Number 199 - 1016 Vine

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

Business Man, 63, Succumbs 
at Rochester of

Harry A. Rynearson, 83, of 
1016 Vine street, Waterloo busi 
ness man, died at 9:05 a. m. 
yesterday at St. Mary's hospital 
in Rochester, Mlnn.

Death, was caused by septice- 
mia. He had been In the hos 
pital since Aug. 22.

Mr. Rynearson was president 
of Rynearson & Koch, Inc., 
plumbing and heating firm. He 
had boon in the plumbing busi-~ 
ness in Waterloo for the past 
3-1 years. establishing a general 
plumbing business hrre with his 

in 1917.

Horn in Indiana. x 
During that same year he took 

info partnership John W. Koch, 
with whom he had been asso 
ciated ever since.

Mr. Rynenrson was born Mar, 
22. 18R8, in Tipton, Ind., the son 
of Mcrritt A. and Hattie Murphy 
n.vnn;;rsnn. He came to Water- 
Inn i » 1013. mid on Oct. 19, 1915| 
rmrnod Elizabeth Schuster in
AVul'-rlon. ,

Hr« was n member of St. John's 
Catholic church, St. John's Holy 
Nurne society, Waterloo Elks 

*i No. ,290. Iowa Master 
s association, American 

Sorirtv of Sanitary Engineers 
nn<J Hip Waterloo Chamber o$ 
O>mmi:rre. Tic was a past pres- 
if!'-n« i f UIP Town Master Plumb-

Thre* "baugnters * Sutrfye,^ 
Surviving are the WUe, 

home; three daughters, Mrs* 
Hacker, 101^ Steely street; Mris. 
James Kahler, 420 % East ftmrtM, 
street, and Mrs. James Koloc 
lOld Vine street;-one-half sister; 
Mrs. Robert. Hurlburt, - 
Colo.; one half brotheV^ 
Rynearson, Cincinnati,,'O,," and; 
four grandchildren..y'.';','•'• - '; \ 

He was preceded ,lh death ,by 
his parents, one' *gon and one 
daughter. .. .' ,• ,J'- '• 

Furieral' services ' ha"ve beeH 
tentatively, set for • 'Tuesdax 
morhing. \The b6dy is at O'Keefe 
& .Towne funeral hornet . «'v »

^asc^sj'rMi^-.-t.'-f •.-'?:" ; ~ v "' ' ^"-^ ?i-rt ;^-^;.^Mt^^j^^s^^ 
t^2^t3\'!^ ^"L l_PyjMB7NG_AND- riEATING/V^^tj^y^^'S^;-^--
ffigt'''^^!.-'' '.'j-j_^{ ' " " '""? "'-. T 'n^'^^A^^^-^.^:^^:^



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number______ 
District Narm* Highland 

Map Reference #_______

200

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Yillage/Town/City_
3. Street Addrest__
4. Legal Location __

1017 Vine
.Township-

Highland 2nd Filing
Urban: 
Rural:

subdivision 
township

-County-

block 
range

parcel 
section

subparcel
% section of Vi section

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present.

.casting northing.
Curtis D. and Laurie S. Krouse

.; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(Chy)

_—OriginaL

(State)

residence
(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction___

10. Building Type:
Q single-family dwelling 
Q multiple-family dwelling 
O commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard

1931 .Architect/Builder. unknown

Q industrial 
Q educational

O other institutional 
n public

Q religious 
D agricultural

other frame with wood sheathing
stone Q brick n board and batten n shingles O stucco

12. Structural System: n w°od frame with interlocking joints gjwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls D reinforced concrete 
D other_____________________________:_________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent JO good n fair D deteriorated
14. Integrity: KX°riginal site O moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house n garage D privy 
n other ___________:____________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? )Q no d yes—if so, why?———————————:______________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
n industrial gj. residential fZJ other __________________________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo
Roll 2386 Frame_25__view.



Oly IJlllJ.CC[IiCe (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
|8 b. Contributing structure

Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

One and three quarters story frame building with wood sheathing, gable roof with 
asphalt shingles, and an exterior chimney on the west end. The facade features 
two bands of three windows on the first floor and a band of two windows in the 
front gable. The doorway features decorative moulding, a fanlight in the door, 
a bench on one side of the landing and a wrought iron rail on the other.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)

n a- Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
H b. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Construction on this house was completed in 1931. The 
builder was William Leask, Jr. The First owners were Richard 
and Jane Cass. They moved from 205 Prospect Ave. Mr. Cass 
was the Manager of the Iowa Warehouse Co. In 1941, the house 
was purchased by Robert L. and Lois N. Kilgore. They moved 
from 1122 Steely. Mr. Kilgore was a cashier at the National 
Bank of Waterloo. They were still here in 1950. The present 
owners work at John Deere and have been here since 1976.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson_______________Date_____1983
Address_________202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo; la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association _______________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only O \-,
1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project:

Q County Resource File _____________________________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 
Q National Register (ncmination) Q Other________________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: __________________________ Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces ______________________________

a. ________________________________'_ _ _______________ •___'_ 
b. _________________________________ _____________________ 
c. _______________________________. ———————————————————— 
d. _______________________________ ___________________ 
e. _______________________________. ————————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 
District Name 
Map Reference

20/

Highland

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Village/Town/City.
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location _

5. UTM Location: zone.

6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present,

1033 Vine
.Township. .County.

Highland 2nd Filing 15
Urban: 
Rural:

subdivision 
township

block 
range

parcel 
section

_easting_ .northing.
Michael J. and Nancy L. Barrett

_; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(Oty)

—Original

(State) —

residence

subparcri
V, section of V* section

(Zip)

1948 unknownDescription
9. Date of Construction_____1:^+0_______Architect/Builder.

10. Building Type:
£3 single-family dwelling Q industrial 
O multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard n stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles n stucco 
frame with wood sheathing__________________________

n other institutional 
n public

C3 religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints Q wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 

Q other__________________________________________________________'

13. Condition: n excellent XEI good n fair D deteriorated
14. Integrity: ^original site £] moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q Darn D other farm structures Q carriage house _Qgarage Q privy 
D other ___________________________________________________^____________

16. Is the building endangered? X3 no D Xes—if so, why?__________________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land n w°odland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial
n industrial (presidential Q other ____________._________________________________________

19. Photo 
Roll- Frame- .View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 

^2. b. Contributing structure 

B c. Not eligible/intrusion

One story frame building with"wood sheathing, gable roof with asphalt shingles, 
and decorative sheathing in the front gable. The doorway is indented into the 
front gablei and features wrought iron rails.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
n a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register

^ b. Contributing structure
BC. Not eligible/fntrusion _

This house was built in 1948 by Violet and Myrtle E. Smith. 
They moved here From 112 Summit. Violet was a secretary in the 
office of F-?eed and Beers, Attorneys. Myrtle was a waiter at ! 
Black's. They were still here in 1950. The present owner is 
an Electrician with Illinois Central Railroad and has been here 
since 1979.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson _______- .____Date____ 
Address_________202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone lova SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association ______________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property fj Review and Compliance Project: 

Q County Resource Rlc ______________________
Q Windshield Survey rj Other _________________ 
Q National Register (ncmination) Q Other _______________ 
Q Crants-In-Aid: ——————————————————————————— Q Other _________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces _______________________

b. ________________________________ ____________________
c. 
d.
e.



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number___ 
District Name__ 
Map Reference #.

203-

Hi' ohl a n H

Identification
1. Site Name_______McKinstry Home
2. Village/Town/City.
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location __

1024 Vine
-Township.

uroan 
Rural:

— Highvland-2n4 Filing
township

.County-

Q
block 
range

parcel 
section

subparcri
% section of % section

5. UTM Location: zone.

6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

B.HFse: Present_____

.easting. .northing.
Robert C. and Jean M. McKinstry

_; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(City)

—Original.

(State)

residence
(Zip)

^Architect/Builder. M.B. Cleveland, Architect
Description
9. Date of Construction l V 2 °______

10. Building Type:
|ft single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: D clapboard Q stone ^ brick Q board and batten n shingles Q stucco
D other _________________veneer____________

Q other institutional 
n public

n religious 
C] agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints®wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls n iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
n other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: n excellent JTJgood Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: ^priginal site G moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: n barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house J7] garage Q privy 
D other ________________________________________________ _ __________

16. Is the building endangered? D yes — if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial Jg residential Q other ____:_____ '-_________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo
Roll 2387 Frame, _View.



(Indicate sources of information for ali statements) 

20. Architectural significance

D *• Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register

Ob. Contributing structure
DC. Not eligible/intrusion As a Vine Street Cleveland commision, this house features second

floor sill level string course, interrupted eaves line with wall dormers 
and continuous gutter, and floor length front windows which are reduced in scale 
(perhaps an alteration) by infill.

Two story brick building, gable roof with asphalt shingles, and an exterior 
chimeny on the east end. This building features three half dormers on the 
second story, shuttered windows on the first floor, and a semicircular vent 
in the west gable. The front doorway featuers decorative palladian moulding 
with a fanlight above. The interior is done in pine and contains three rooms 
down and three up.

One story garage with loft, 21' x 24 f .

Theme(s)21. Historical Significance
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register

J__ b. Contributing structure
DC. Not eligible/intrusion _ .. _. . ........----• —- -- ._._-._.- .

This house was built in 1926 by Charles S. and Bernice 
McKinstry. They moved here from 616 Bertch. Mr. McKinstry 
held various positions at the National Bank of Waterloo through 
the years. In 1946 he was President of that institution. They 
had three sons: Richard, James, and Robert. Mr. McKinstry passed 
away in 1949. Bernice was still in the house in 1950. In 1957, 
her son Robert and his wife Jean moved into the house. He is 
also associated with the National Bank of Waterloo. They are 
the present occupants of the house. \

22.Sourccs (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson_____;__________Date_____1983 _____________
Address_J_______202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo. la. Telephone lova SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association ________;_________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property 

Q County Resource File 
Q Windshield Survey 
(3 National Register (nc mi nation) 
Q Crants-In-Aid: ________________
Q Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces 
a. ______ 
b. ______ 
c. ______ 
d. ______ 
e. ______

Review and Compliance Project:

Q Other, 
n Other. 
Q Other.

3. Photo Images Sec reverse



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa Stale Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

c v u 205,- 1024 Vine Site Number —————^———————————

Continuation Sheet

Item Numberfs)

-. ^
f::~arlesJ5. McJpnsli^PgjI^resideritos.the National Panic 

of Woir. rioQ^And b£ ilie sqhpol board, jilied *Chursday? !|*'At 
p. m. : n AlIeJiIrijl!tal as tlie rcsuji of

M

t;iken l-j the church Saturday at 2 p. m.
S5ir:;1 en while attending an evening social function at the Americap 

Kgior. If.-ine here;with Mrs. McKinstry. he had been critically ill since 
'.hat tu.in, with little improvement shown. «ti.^--ling physicians^aid Fri-

Mr. : iKinstry, who" resided at 
1024 Vi:ic street, had sejved at

' <3 en
district 

.,'. direc-

McKinstrjr

t irs sv »'

L at ,„ J Westjl 
bcnool districts-•- 
in 1942 - ^

Prior to that': 
tJine. S;.' had 
:.<. vfcd 3 ' con- 
i-...:utiv' terms. 
s.i piCjiJenl of 
11,e ol:l East" 1 
school V.oard.' ^'"t - \":± "- '-"^ 1

He -V!-i-.f first elected'on Dec. 16,' 
1930. to M! a vacancy" on that board,- 
nail Wii subsequently, elected^ ,12

Jioard- Must Elect.:=~ ;';^ji-<$
Supt. Jack M/4 l'Ogan sa.id Frf^

day thai the . board of education

be

lio 
J

..
. Mc?;iii«try-'a>' board president.'- 
ere is no yice^president i.^-J-r;5=: s 
fi« »• ._';mcy 'oqt the . board". 'wil^" 
iiUe;J bjr an 'appointment by. 
bonrd. Tbe appointee wpuldf 

ve in til the annual school elec- 
m-j;t March/ r-/;/»r-v '.- \-'V. ,U 

ast March, lyicKinijtjFy was ;raj,

on the l(tard,nd neiit'Marc.'hw. 
' on "tne_)>oard;wpl"be filled_

rt eject j^n Jirne b.y ,' the'voters, '

Lior.ij.. 
Ing Jarti?* t»d, ; Gryhanx who had. 
k.Tx-od { in '- that! c&pacftjr for^ 12* 
»nd a hi I/ year*;' He had been ou« 
if th^ tank-i /oi?ndef*: in 1933,. -f 

Bejan in 1917, ,; .""ir 
b;.nl,ing head began hi* 

In J9l7.pt t

|merc!»l Nation^ bank, .but Jt waf 
1 Interrupted by^aervlc* .'in World 
i war J.— _ ;" . ••"?*%•- ,,.i.*r. -^f -i-^ .»
f. Trom'lWJ to 1832 he^a«>Mif^ 
J ant cashier of that bank, >?u! 
J93S«3i cashier of the theji^ 
organized Nationil Bwlclof •

• terloo. He became vice "prealenP
•in 1034. : -".j^.v- ^ 

McKinstry was a member of th« 
board of dirt-clor* of 'the. Iowa 
Eavingi bank of Dike, I*. - ..

| He was chairman of the Iowa
j Bankers association's committee of
'service for war veterans.

Mr. IVfcKinstry had served as vice 
president for Iowa of the Arneri-7 
can Bankers association for one; 
year, 1945-4(1 :: v"-= -. ". :

Also, he was chairman of Gr'ouir 
7 (consisting of several northeast 
ern Iowa counties) of ,the Iowa* 
Bankers association for iwo years,* 
from 1943 to 1U45. • , . . J

— — --^ Tf
Conini inded C0.J. / '" ytf .i

During World war II, MdCtnitryj -
'was the first commanding officer
'of Waterloo's Co. M of the Iowa
^ate guard, organized on Jan. 14,1942. . -,-. ;: r

;. The month before he :had "bwn - 
Commissioned a capUm in, the 
guard. t-"W ."*

In June of tlie sauie year," then 
GtiV. George A. WiUoh" promoted - 
him to the raiik of major and a»< 
'signed him to duty on tha general' 
staff of the Ii>wa guard, *' :J .. :^;V 
, In a second promotion,"* "he b.e«i 
came a lieutenant colonel' In. thft 
state guard, . V ~ : +~ '-"'-'<%• ••

Mr. McKinstry was elected tc 
the board of directors 'of the Wa- • 
terloo Chamber of Commerce In 
February of '19-1S for a threa year 
term, the board in turn selecting 
him to serve as treasurer. He had. 
i>een a director previously from 
1935.to 1937. A. * .''*-'*-*-. -.-'.r>

>*• At the time of his death, : Mr, 
McKlnsfry" was wording on tb« ad»

'. \ance memorial committee . of tbef. 
olia Menjoriil -rhospluj "cam*J -'"

member

AmprJcah

ol
8" o|
aving

pott in

JBlack "Hawjc lodge KO. 63, A. T. ai 
A. M. in Cedar Falli; Watcrh 
lodge 290, B. P, O. E.; the Eagle 
Sunn^side Country club; the **, 
club of the Slate University < 
Iowa, Iowa City; KiwanJs cJub ax 
of Grace Methodist church. "

He was chairman of the fJnam 
committee of the mayor's citizen 
action committee andr during Worl 
war II served on the Black Haw 
county, war bond committee.

Born at Rowan, la, 
Bofn on Feb. 18, 1897, at Rowaj 

la., he was the son of Jasper B. an 
Adelia C. (Rlley) McKinstry.

He attended the Iowa SLat 
Teachers college high school in Ce 
dar Falls, and was graduated frou 
the college there in 1916. He waj 
I member of Xanho social fra 
emity on the ISTC pampus. 
He married Bermce Edlemsn ox 

Jui)C 30. 1921, at Nashua, la.
Hit father was an incorporate! 

of his birthplace of Rowan and i 
member there.of the ichuol board 

: a« well 13 an e«rly d*y merchant 
-.' .Kit grandfather wa« a Civfl 
|war : veteran, having enlisted as a 
] volunteer In the Minnesota infan- 
jlry. ; .; :-,." • 
] Surviving In addition to the wid- 
{ow are three ions, Richard E., 214 
jWhJtney road; Robert C., a junior 
jstudent at Iowa State college, Ames^, 
jla., and James E., a junior student 
at tha State. University of Iowa; 
nn« brother, J. Albert. Ft. Dodge. 
Ia^ 'and one .grandson, Michael Me- 
Coy, H-month-old son of the Rich« 
j-rd^cKinstrya. --^ • . !

.-*



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 
District Name 
Map Reference

Highland

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Village/Town/City,
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location _

Cose Home

1027 Vine '
.Township.

Urban: 
Rural:

Highland 2nd Filing •
subdivision 
township

.County.

15
block 
range

parcel 
section

subparcel
V» section of % section

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present.

.easting. .northing-
Scott D. and Vickie L. Cose

.; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(CHy) 

_Original.

(State)

residence
(Zip)

1917.
Description
9. Date of Construction ___ i?i /- __________ Architect/Builder.

10. Building Type:
[£ single-family dwelling Q industrial 
D multiple-family dwelling n educational 
n commercial

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles 
stucco on frame

unknown

O other institutional 
n public

n religious 
Q agricultural

stucco

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints gwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
n masonry load-bearing walls D iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls D reinforced concrete 
n other___________________________________________________________

13. Condition: n excellent X£] good Qfair D deteriorated
14. Integrity: XXoriginal site n moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: 
D other -

arn Q other farm structures n carriage house )(3 garage n privy

16. Is the building endangered? X|x] no d yes — if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: n open land n woodland n scattered outbuildings n densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial presidential n other _________________________________________________________

18. Map

_ j
Dr

J 0 
-'••sQL/i

Vine
7 t^ ""—*——I—I II- ^~. J 
"*n 3\n? . ,;3U-a
. ^/*" I' ' f—-no-' _

19. Photo 
Roll_ Frame. .View.



Oiy XlljJ.CC.mCe (Indicate sources of information for all s'atements) 

20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
t$ b. Contributing structure

D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame building with stucco, hip roof with asphalt shingles, and a dormer 
in the roof. The facade features bands of windows on the first floor beneath the 
first floor eaves. A one story wing extends off the east end. The doorway fea 
tures a gable in the eave above, with an arch inside the gable and two pillars 
on each corner.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
IB b. Contributing structure 
n c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc,):

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

\

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson____ Date____1983 • •_____________
'" 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152 

Organization-—____Highland Neighborhood Association_______ ..-._________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 

O County Resource File _____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other_________________

Q National Register (nomination) • Q Other_________________ 
D Crants-In-Aid: ——————————————————————————— Q Other_________________ 

Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 

2. Subject Traces _______________________

a. _________________________________ _____________________ 
b. _________________________________ _____________________ 
c. _______________________________' ___________________ 
d. ___________I___________________ ___________________ 
e. ________________________________. —————————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 203 - 1027 Vine

Continuation Sheet

Item Numbers)

Building Summary

This house was built in 191^ by Charles L. and Grace 
Loveland. They and their three children, Edward,Harriet and 
Roger moved from 111 Alta Vista. The Sales Manager of Path's 
lived here for one year, in 1920. Reuben A. and Neva Rath 
moved from 312 Prospect Avenue, lived here for the year, and 
then moved to 225 Hughland Blvd. In 1921 Harter B. and Hilda 
Hull purchased the house. He was the dealer for Dodge Bros. 
Motor Cars. They lived here until 1925 when Harry Shaw, the 
General Manager of the Waterloo Tribune bought the home. He 
and his wife Ruth and their four children lived here until 1937. 
The house was rented for the next four years. Then, in 1941, an 
attorney, Joseph W. Jeffries, and his wife Helen B. purchased 
the property. In 1946, they sold the house to a dentist, DeWitt 
Walters and his wife Eda. They and their three children lived 
here in 1950. The present owners work at John Deere and have 
been here since 1976.

The Waterloo Times-Tribune
NORTHERN IOWA'S GREATEST NEWSPAPER

Official Newspaper of Black Hawk County and City of ̂ Waterloo
Only morning paper in Northern Iowa. The rural route and

small town newspaper of the most prosperous section
of the state. First in the field.

WATERLOO, - IOWA

1930 City Directoiy



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number. 
District

204
Highland

Map Reference #

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Village/Town/City.
3. Street Address__
4. legal Location __^.

1032 Vine
-Township. _County_

Urban: 
Rural:

Highlan^2nd Filing
subdivision 
township

block 
range

6 (W20 1 ), L7..B9 (E5').
pared 
section

subparcd
% section of 14 section

_easting_5. UTM Location: zone_
6. QwnerfslName Stephen & Donna Rapp
7. Owner(s) Address .

8. Use: Present_____

_northing_ _; Acreage.
L8, B9

(Street address)

residence
(City)

—-Original

(State) (Zip)

residence

1924 unknown
Description
9. Date of Construction L ^^^_________Architect/Builder.

10. Building Type:
S single-family dwelling f_J industrial 
D multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
O commercial

11. Exterior Walls: D clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
frame with aluminum siding_____________________________

n other institutional 
D public

Q religious 
D agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints £5 wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls D iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls D reinforced concrete 

Q other___________________!_______________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent ^5 good O fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: Xj£] original site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site: 

aluminum siding

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house ii3garage CU privy
D other ________________________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? Q] yes — if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up n commercial 
n industrial H residential Q other ________________________________________'.______________________

18. Map 19. Photo



(Indicate sources of information for al! statements)Significance
20. Architectural significance

CI a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 

f3 b. Contributing structure 

O c. Not eligible/intrusion

i^.nature Dutch Colonial Revival:

Two story frame building with aluminum siding, gambrel roof with asphalt 
shingles, and a one story wing with a deck above, off the west end. This 
building features a full length dormer and a gabled extension in front 
which contains the doorway which features wrought iron rails. The interior 
is done in pine and contains tnree rooms up and three down.

One story frame garage, 12' x 18'.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register

Ob. Contributing structure __ __ __ _________„...________„
Q c. Not eligible/ Arthur F. Miller and his wife Hazel built this home in

1924. He was an engineer with the Iowa State Highway Comm.
In 1928, Robert W. and
Avenue to live in this
and
Mr.

Sons Co. In 1933, 
Brunns had his own 

and their two children 
owners are an attorney 
lived here since 1981.

Nellie Parrott moved from 122 Prospect 
home. He was associated with Parrott 
Roger D. and Monica Brunns moved here. 
Insurance Agency. Mr. and Mrs. Brunns
were still here in 1950. The present 
and a university professor. They have 
Mr. Rapp is a State Representative.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson_______________Date____1983 ______^ '• 
Address _________202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telpphom. Tova SHPO-(515) 281-8152 ^ 
Organization____ Highland Neighborhood Association

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property 
Q County Resource Rlc 
Q Windshield Survey 

Q National Register (ncmination) 
Q Crants-!n-Aid: ________________

Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces 
a. ______ 
b. ______ 
c. ______ 
d. ______ 
e. ______

fj Review and Compliance Project:

n Other. 
Q Other. 

Q Other.

3. Photo Images . See reverse



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

205Site Number_____ 
District Namp Highland 

Map Reference #________

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Village/To wn/Chy_
3. Street Address__
4. legal Location _

1103 Vine
JTownship-

Highland 2nd Filing
Urban: 
Rural:

subdivision 
township

-County-

17
block 
range

parcel 
section

subparcd
V4 section of % section

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present.

Description
9. Date of Construction.

10. Building Type:

.easting_ .northing.
Douglas M. and Rebecca S. Schatzle

.; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(Oty) 

_OriginaL

(State) (Zip)

residence

1920
.Architect/Builder. unknown

Q other institutional 
Q public

|3 single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard n stone n brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
frame with wood sheathing_________________________

Q religious 
n agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints Qwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls n iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
Q other_______________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent J® good Qfair D deteriorated
14. Integrity: {Qforiginal site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: D barn Q other farm structures n carriage house E£ garage Q privy 
D other ____________________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? 5£2? no Q yes—if so, why?——————————————————————————————————

17. Surroundings of the building: n open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
n industrial Q residential D other •___________________________________I_______________

18. Map 19. Photo

R
I 10-,

Frame 0 View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statemt/nts) 

20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
J& b. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Bungaloid:
One story frame building with wood sheathing, gable roof with asphalt shingles, 
and wide eave projections with large wooden brackets. The building features 
banded windows and an indented doorway on the southeast corner. Note solid eaves
brackets.

21. Historical Significance 
n a. Key structure 
f£ b. Contributing 
D c. Not eligible

Theme(s).

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sourccs (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations:. "

.Date.Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson
Address _________202 Highland Blvd.. Waterloo. la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization____ Highland Neighborhood Association

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property 
Q County Resource File 
Q Windshield Survey 
Q National Register (nomination) 
Q Crants-In-Aid: _________________
Q Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces 
a. _______ 
b. ______ 
c. ______ 
d. ______ 
e. ______

eview and Compliance Project:

Q Other. 
Q Other- 
CD Other.

3. Photo Images See reverse



Ipwa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 205 - 1103 Vine

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

This house was built in 1920 by Alien D. and Anita Rath Donnell. 
The Donnells lived in Highland for over. 30 years, moving from this 
home to 251 Alta Vista in 1927, and finally to 212 Alta Vista in 1941. 
Donnell was an assistant superintendent at Hath Paqking Co. in the early 
twenties, but by the end of his career was president of the company. 
The purchasers of this home in 192? were Wayne and Marguerite Raymond, 
moving here from 251 Alta Vista...he was president of the Waterloo Board 
of Realtors. From 1931 to 1941 there were five short term owners: the 
sixth was a teacher and his wife who lived here still in 1950.

Rath's Board of Directors, 
1941. Source 38

Board o< Duel-tors Uft to right: B F. Swishcr. Rav S. Paul, R;u Brajrnicr, **^7- '-.-... """^ 
1- Rath. John \V. Rjrh. R A. R^th, Howard H R.uh. James M. Cr^lum, A 1) IXumrU, \ \

r"'^^^-^':':^^^^'':-^

WATERLOO Smoked 1- >'.'':.-vl:V^X: >''

Cedar VaHey Lard
' ---'''Snow Hake Lard j:~

V,: ; v ) Sausage and Cooked Meats
. • ' ' - » ' / - ' *•* • "V • • • . ' - j* . ' ' . -'-•''.•.-

Packinghouse .Products of all; Oescriplionsj



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number_____ 
District Namp Highland

Map Reference #_

206

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Village/Town/City.
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location _

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present______

Description
9. Date of Construction.

10. Building Type:

1104 Vine
-Township. _County_

Urban: 
Rural:

Highland 2nd Filing
subdivision 
township

_9.
block 
range

5, (W20'), E30' L6. B6
parcel subparcd
section V* section of % section

_easting_
Emma J. Harper

.northing. .; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(Oty)

_Original

(State) '(Zip)

residence

1920 Highland Improvement Co., Builders

C] other institutional 
D public

^ single-family dwelling Q industrial 
n multiple-family dwelling ' Q educational 
C3 commercial v 

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles H stucco 
^9other frame with wood sheathing______________ '

O religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints 3wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls O reinforced concrete 

n other_______________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent ^25 good Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: ^Jfcriginal site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house ^Jgarage n privy 
D other _______________________ _____ _____________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? Qyes — if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: n open land n woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 

d industrial £5 residential Q other ______________________________________________ _______

is^^-ax^

Photo 
Rnll Frame_jL2___View .



(Indicate sources of information for al! statements) 

20. Architfclural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 

£B b. Contributing structure 

n c. Not eligible/intrusion

Bungaloid:
One story frame building with wood sheathing, gable roof with asphalt shingles, 
and wide eave projections with large wooden brackets. This building features 
a one story wing off the front which features a band of three windows in it. 
The interior is done in pine and contains six rooms.

One story frame garage, 20' x 20'.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
a- Key structure/individually mav aualifv for the National Register ______ ._.———...,....._-_..———L_.————— ._

Q b. Contributin This house was built by the Highland Improvement Co. in 
Qc. Not eligible/ 1S20. It was purchased in 1921 by Clarence K. and Hazel Cropper 

He was Secretary-Treasurer for Moore Building Services. They 
moved here from 327 Highland Blvd. In 1922 Mr. Cropper was a 
partner in the firm of Dunkelberg, Leeper and Cropper. They 
dealt in "lumber, cement, lime, etc.". In 1927, the house was 
sold to Edward H. and A b b y L. Wyant. Mr. Wyant was in the real 
estate and investments business. They and their t. nree children 
were still living here in 19 50. The present owners are a Path 
employee and a high school teacher. They have lived here since 
1972.

I 
22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.):

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson______________________Date_____1983 _____________________
Address _J_______202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo.. la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association______________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property 

Q County Resource RIc 
Q Windshield Survey 

Q National Register (nomination) 
Q Crants-In-Aid: _______—_————————

Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces
a. ______ 
b. ______ 
c. ______ 
d. ______

e. ________

eview and Compliance Project:

Q Other. 
D Other. 

Q Other.

3. Photo Images See reverse



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 

District Name 
Map Reference

207
Highland

Identification
1. Site Name
2. 

3. 
4.

5. 

6. 

7.

8.

Village/Town/CHy

Street Address,
Legal Location

UTM Location: zone

Owner(s) Name

Owner(s) Address

Use: Prpspnt

Township
1107 Vine

Highland
Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

pasting

2nd Filing

nnrthinp
David A. and Laura D. Browne

(Street address)

residence
(City) 

Original

14 16
block parcel 
range section

; ArrpagP

(State)

residence

subparcel 
V4 section of K section

(2p)

1929
Description
9. Date of Construction_____1V/V_______Architect/Builder.

10. Building Type:
B single-family dwelling n industrial 
D multiple-family dwelling n educational 
n commercial

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard Q stone D brick Q board and batten n shingles Q stucco 
frame with aluminum siding__________________

unknown

Q other institutional 
D public

n religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints gj wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
O masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls D reinforced concrete 

D other__________:________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent KKgood n fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: XZ- original site Q moved—if so, whpn? ___________________________________ 

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

1975 - aluminum siding
15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn n other farm structures n carriage house £Xgarage n privy

D other .____________________________________________________' __________
16. Is the building endangered? X(X] no Dyes—if so, why?_______________________________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land n wo°dland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial ^residential Q other ___________________________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo _ ort
Roll__2390 Frame__29__vjew.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
B b. Contributing structure 

O c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame building with aluminum siding, gable roof with asphalt shingles, 
and one dormer in the roof. There is a one story wing in back and the second 
story overhangs the first in front to form an indented and sweeping porch, with 
double square pillars and wooden lattice work inbetween.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)_____________________________ ________________

Oa- Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
5^ b. Contributing structure
DC. N - • ._ .._...._. __. _.. ———

First occupants were Mrs. Elsie Jensen, a widow, and her daughter 
Mary. Mary was a teacher at West High School and Mrs. Jensen 
was a seamstress at Waterloo Garment Co. In 1931, Mary married 
Wilford H. Coffin, an Office Superintendent at Path's. He moved 
into the home with Mary and Elsie. They had two children. In 
1950 the Coffin family and Mrs. Jensen were still living here. 
The present owners are a John Deere employee and a social worker. 
They have lived here since 1977.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson____ •-___Date____1983
Address _________202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo. -la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association_________________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 

Q County Resource File _____________________
Q Windshield Survey rj Other________________ 

Q National Register (nomination) Q Other__________:______
Q Crants-ln-Aid: ___________________________ Q Other_________________ 

Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces ________________________

a. _________________________________ r _____________________ 
b. ________________________________ ___________________ 
c. ________________________________ ——————————————————— 
d. _______________________________ ___________________ 
e. _____________________________———— ————————————————————



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number 
District Name 

Map Reference

208 _ 
Highland

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Yillage/Town/City_
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location __

5. UTM Location: zone.

6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present_____

1108 Vine
.Township. _County_

Urban: 
Rural:

Highland 2nd_Filing _
subdivision 
township

block 
range

4 (W20'),_E30 t L5, B9
parcel subparcd
section % section of % section

.easting -northine.
William & Denise George, Jr.

_; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(City)

_OriginaL

(State)

residence
(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Constructio 

10. Building Type:

g single-family dwelling 
multiple-family dwelling 

O commercial

1910 .Architect/Builder. Blackhawk Constr. Co., BUilder

Q industrial 
Q educational

Q other institutional 
Q public

n religious 
n agricultural

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard Q stone D brick Q board and batten n shingles Q stucco 
frame with wood sheathing_____________________________

12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints g wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
O masonry load-bearing walls [_] iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 

Q other_______________________________________________________________

13. Condition: [^excellent £] good n fa' r D deteriorated
14. Integrity: 50 original site Q moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house ^garage Q privy 

Q other _____________________________________________________________
16. Is the building endangered? yCT] no Q yes—if so, why?____________^___________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland n scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial J3 residential Q other _______________' ________________ __ _____________

18. Map 19. Photo
Frame View

\



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

D *• Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 

H b. Contributing structure 

n c. Not eligible/intrusion

One and 3/4 story frame building with wood sheathing, gable roof with asphalt 
shingles, and an exterior chimney on the west end. The facade features a 
dormer with two windows, a band of three windows with shutters, wood grating 
below that, an indented front doorway with wrought iron rails. The interior 
is done in pine and contains three rooms up and three down.

One story frame garage, 10' by 20'. 

21. Historical Significance Theme(s) ——————————————————————————————————————————————
a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 

b. Contributing structure 
c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.):

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

^ 
\

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson_______________Date____1983
Address 202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Assoclation - ________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property QJ Review and Compliance Project: 

Q County Resource Rle _____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q other________________ 

Q National Register (nomination) Q Other_______________ 
D Crants-ln-A5d: _________________________ Q Other________________ 

n Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse
2. Subject Traces ______________________ 

a. ________________________________ _____________________ 
b. ________________________________ ____________________ 
c. _______________________________ ___________________ 
d. ___________I__________________ ___________________ 
e. ________________________________ _____________________



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

sin-Number __2Qfi-^-llQa-vine-

Continuation Sheet

Item Numbers)

Building Summary

This house was built in 1910 by the Black Hawk Construction 
Company. The first residents were Norman and Margaret Lichty. 
He was with the B. F. Lichty and Sons Sheet Metal Works. In 
191^, Herbert and Ida Cropper moved from 237 Prospect Avenue 
with their children, Alice and Clarence to live in the house 
for the next "t"ix>o years. Mr. Cropper was; the manager of the 
Black Hawk Coffee and Spice Co. Alice was a teacher and Clarence 
worked at Moore Building Services. (In 1921 Clarence bought the 
house at 1104 Vine). The Croppers moved to 327 Highland in 191^, 
From 191S through 1924 there five short term owners. These in 
cluded a pharmacist, an engineer with the Highway Commission, 
and Stephan Cohagan who later moved to 1003 Vine. In 1925, a 
widow, Ethel M. Hellen moved from 243 Prospect Avenue to this 
house. She and her three daughters, Alice, Elizabeth, and Marga 
ret lived here in 1950. The present owner is a Television Jour 
nalist and has been here since 1981.

-' CEO E: LICHTY.. .. • cjat>-.'' : , » •! .:••-! H. B. CROPPER, Sec'y and VlMmgw^i-.^.-.^-' '•.. r , ..« •_ A.,1^ *.ruf<%!p
§[^K;v;' •' \.--:>>^^^i;,^,Crv-^fe^-;!r,\^:^^^ 

- -• — - - - - - • •'••*•'•: ** *< «•• ««•«••• ^M ^\l^

iS^i^'ljK^S^ir Txv'«'W; "-'n'vk ^ Ortll'liS I

. „... K J AVA AND..._,, _... .1,_K 
AND' STATE HOUSE C6i?FElES |ii.

' - ^^ '••'•;•' ' •' ' *" ' '-'• '"' •' •'V-"'^--*H l8.-«! f'S* i>'•'.'•' '':. ̂ ^F^^^-^^^m !| ?
;k H? vvk ^Spices. Black Hawk Balpfiii

St...WATERU30iJlIi A



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. MarketSt., Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number. 209
District Name Highland 

Map Reference #________

Identification

2. Village/Town/CKy
3. Street Address
4. Legal Location

5. UTM Location: zone
6. Owner(s) Name

8. Use: Present

Township

1112 Vine
Highland ?nd

Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

patting

Stanley C. and Esther

(Street address)

residence

Filing

s

northing

R. Kennedy

County

• - 9 ^ (w?n« >
block parcel 
range section

> F/lrv TA J RQ
subparcd 
% section of % section

Council Bluffs ^ ^H.d .
(Chy) 

Original

(State)

residence

(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Constmrtion_L9!0_ 

10. Building Type:
.Architect/Builder.

M.B. Cleveland, Architect
Blackhawk Construction Company. Builders

Q other institutional 
n public

Q single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling O educational 
Q commercial 

11. Exterior Walls: fj clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco
[2SXther frame with wood shingles______________________

D religious 
C3 agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints gwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
n masonry load-bearing walls n iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 

Q other____________________________________________——————————_____—.—

13. Condition: Q excellent 50 good d fair n deteriorated
14. Integrity: ^K>riginal site d moved—if so, when?

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

original garage replaced, 1963 -rear porch enclosed, gable added,
15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house EJgarage Q privy _ no 

D other

16. Is the building endangered? XH °o Dyes—if so, why?—————————————————————————————

17. Surroundings of the building: Q o'pen land Q woodland O scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 

|~) industrial |& residential Q other __________________________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo
RoM 2389 Frame 38 VjeW



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

D a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
B b. Contributing structure 

n c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame building with wood shingles, gable roof with asphalt shingles, 
and wide eave projections. The facade features overall symmetry and a doorway 
with decorative moulding and wrought iron rails. The interior contains four 
rooms down and three up.

One story frame garage, 14' x 22'.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)

B8 a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
L'J b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson- _________Date____ 
Address__!_______202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, Ta. Telephone lova SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association ___________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project:
Q County Resource File ______________________________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other 
Q National Register (nomination) Q Other 
Q Grants-In-Aid: ________________________——— Q Other 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. PlinlnlmagPQ See

2. Subject Traces ________________

a. _________________________________ 
b. _______________________________ 
c. ________________________________ 
d. _______________________________ 
e. ________________!______________-—,



Iowa Site Inventory
Division of Historic Preservation 
Iowa State Historical Department 
26 E. Market St.. Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Site Number
209 - 1112 Vine

Continuation Sheet

Item Numbers)

Building Summary

This house was built by Stanley D. and Ruth V. Moore in 
1910, and was designed by M.8. Cleveland. Moore owned Moore 
& Moore Inc., a building supplies company, and Black Hawk 
Construction Company. They lived here until 1913, when they 
sold the home and moved across the street to their newly 
built home at 1129 Vine. The new owner was Harriet Touhey, 
proprieress of a ladies clothing store. She was widowed 
shortly after she and her husband came to Waterloo from 
Rochester, New York. She and her son moved to 257 Alta Vista 
in 1916. They were followed by the family with the longest 
tenure in this house, Arthur V. and Louise Fowler. The 
Fowlers bought the house shortly after their marriage in 1916. 
Beginning as a clerk in the family wholesale business, he 
rose to become its president by 1936. The Fowler Company 
was one of the two premier wholesale grocery firms in Waterloo 
during this period, their chief competition being the Smith 
Lichty and Hillman company, also Highland owned. _ M r s . Fowler, 
widowed in 1963, moved to the West side. Two short term owners 
preceded Rev. Stanley C. and Esther Kennedy, who bought the 
house in 1972. They have since moved out of state, and the 
home is currently occupied by renters.

THE FOWLHR CO.- Wholesale Grocers
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site Number ____ 209 - 1112 Vine 

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

The Smart Shop The Smart Shop The Smart Shop

Distinction in Dress
IS REALIZED

When Your Wardrobe is Selected fiom 

Our Most Exclusive Stocks

The superior ivorth and desirability 
of the garments in our store is incon 
testable. They come from the foremost 
designers and makers. They are 
modeled upon the lines of good fashion 
and good taste. They arc tailored of 
the I'ery fabrics that 1'ashion is at the 
moment smiling upon. And to each 
garment whether it be a suit or a 
coat, there has been added by the sub 
tle art of master designers, that some 
thing ii.<hich cannot be described and 
therefore has been given this name— 
"Individuality. " y ;^ ;v

Suits L- Goafs
Dresses Waists

Millinery
For Strert, Afternoon or Formal Wear

The Smart Shop
Recognized as Waterloo s Finest Specialty Store

19PL5 
Source 43

."he >>/.:>/ Shop The Smart Shop I he Smart Shop
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Site Number 
District Name 
Map Reference

210

Highland

Identification

2. 
3. 
4.

5. 

6.

7.

8.

Village/Town/CHy
Street Address
Legal Location

UTM Location: zone

Owner(s) Name

Use: Present

Township
1113 Vine

Highland 2nd Filing
Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

pasting northing
Edward A." and Pamela J. "Jessen

(Street address) (City)

residence „.._,„,

County

14 15
block parcel 
range section

; ArrpagP

(State)

residence

subparcd 
K section of K section

(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction. 

10. Building Type:
1918 Highland Improvement Co., Builders

G other institutional 
O public

single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling G educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: G clapboard Q stone Q brick G board and batten Q shingles G stucco 
stucco on frame

G religious 
n agricultural

12. Structural System: G wood frame with interlocking joints gwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
G masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame G steel frame with curtain walls G reinforced concrete 

Q other____________________________________________——————_____—————————————

13. Condition: G excellent good ^ fair G deteriorated
14. Integrity: E£original site G moved—if so, when? ____________________________________—_ 

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

1960 - bedroom built in basement
15. Related Outbuildings and Property: G barn G other farm structures G carriage house fif garage G P"vy

Q other ___________________:_____________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? ^ no Dyes—if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: G open land Q woodland G scattered outbuildings G densely built-up Q commercial

Q industrial H residential G other _________" __________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo
2390 Frame___30_View.



Ol^ninCCuTlCe (Indicate sources of information for a!! statements) 

20. Architectural significance

D a- Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
H b. Contributing structure
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

One story stucco on frame structure, gable roof with asphalt shingles, and wide 
eave projections. The facade features multiple gables, and two large picture 
windows.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s) _________________________________________ _______
• Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register

fl This house was built in~1918 by the Highland Improvement 
I Company. There were two short term occupants until 1921, when

the house was purchased by Harry M. and Elizabeth Reed. Mr. Reed 
was a lawyer with the firm of Reed, Tuthill and Reed. He was 
also the "city solicitor" in 1928-23. They had moved here from 
309 Independence. In 1927, the Reeds moved to 1215 Vine and sold

and Margaret C. Hussmann. Mr. Hussmann
for the H. M. Reed Co. Mr. Hussmann 

passed away in 1941. Margaret and their three children still 
lived in the house in 1950. The current owners are a service 
station owner and a Technical Assistant at John Deere. They 
have lived here since 1977.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

the house to Arthur F 
was the

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson 

Address ______ 
Organization____

.Date. 1983
202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone lova SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Highland Neighborhood Association_____________^___________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property 
Q County Resource Rle 
Q Windshield Survey 

Q National Register (ncmination) 
Q Crants-In-AId: ________________
Q Determination of Eligibility

1. Subject Traces 
a. ______ 
b. ______ 
c. ______
d. ______
e. ______

Q Review and Compliance Project:

Q Other. 
Q Other. 
Q Other,

3. Photo Images See reverse
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Site Number_________ 
District Namp Highland 

Map Reference #

Identification
1. Site Name
2. 

3. 
4.

5. 

6. 

7.

Yillage/Town/Oty
Street Address
Legal Location

UTM Location: zone

Owner(s) Name

Owner(s) Address

Tnwnchip

1119 Vine
Highland

Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

pa«;tinp

Susan Henninger

2nd Filing

fonnty _

14
block 
range

13 (W20 1 ), L14, B14
pared subparcd 
section V section of % section

8. Use: PresenL

(Street address)

residence
(Chy) (State) (Zip)

-Original, residence

19ZO
Description
9. Date of Construction_____1VZU__________Architect/Builder.

10. Building Type:
C5 single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard n stone n brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
@Q)ther frame with asbestos shingles_________________'

unknown

Q other institutional 
n public

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: n wood frame with interlocking joints ft wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame Q steel frame with curtain walls d reinforced concrete 
n other _______________ I ____ ; _______________________________ : __________

13. Condition: Q excellent XQ good Q fair n deteriorated
14. Integrity: ^original site Q moved — if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

1962 - asbestos siding 

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house
n other ___

arage Q privy
ef\&

16. Is the building endangered? Xj3 no Q yes — if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
Q industrial 0 residential n other ___________^_________________:_______________________________

18. Map 19. Photo
Roll_i£ZO_ FramP _View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

C3 a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 

@b. Contributing structure 

Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Bungaloid:
One story frame building with asbestos shingle siding, gable roof with asphalt 
shingles, and wide eave projections with large wooden brackets. The front 
doorway features sidelights with leaded pane glass.

Compromised by addition of asbsetos siding.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s).
fj a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register

|j3 b. Contributing structure _ __ _ _ _

Q c- Not This home was built in 1 9 E 0 by Wilbur A. and Lela Briggs. 
Mr. Briggs was a production superintendent at Powers Manufac 
turing. They lived here until 1936. The house was rented to 
several short-term occupants until 1942 when it was purchased 
by Louis C. and Helen M. Burk. Mr. Burk owned a small restau 
rant, Louie's Stop and Eat Shop, just east of the intersection 
of Idaho and Independence. They and their two children were 
still here in 1950. The present owners are Deere employees and 
have lived here since 1973.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson ______:_______Date____1983
Address _________202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association _____:____________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only ".J.^_
1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 

Q County Resource File ____________________
Q Windshield Survey fj Other________________ 

Q National Register (ncmination) QOther_______________ 
G Crants-ln-Aid: —————————————————————————_ Q Other________________ 

Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces _______________________

a. _______________________________ ___________________ 
b. _______________________________ ___________________ 
c. _______________________________ ___________________ 
d. ______________________________ ___________________ 
e. _____________________________.—— ———————————————————
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Site Number ________212 
District Namp Highland 

Map Reference #_________

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. VHIage/Town/City_
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location __

5. UTM Location: zone

Stanley Moore Home

1129 Vine
.Township. _County_

Urban: 
Rural:

__Highland 2nd_Filing _ 14.
subdivision block
township range

parcel 
section

Lll, t L12,
subparcei
% section of K section

B14, E30' L13,B

6. Owner(s) Name
7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use: Present

Leo F. and Rosella K.

(Street address)

residence

Reiss

(City) 

Original

(State)

residence
(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction. 

10. Building Type:
1913 .Architect/Builder.

Q other institutional 
n public

S single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
n commercial

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles Q stucco 
X£]other ____stucco on frame____________________________________

Mortimer B. Cleveland (architect) 
Stanley Moore (builder)

Q religious 
[3 agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints Qwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls n iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 

D other _______________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent Q^good O fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: ^0 original site Q moved — if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:
Front porch enclosed, 

1920's.
15. Related Outbuildings a'nd Property: Q barn Q other farm structures n carriage house O garage Q privy

Q other _________________________________________________________________
16. Is the building endangered? E^/no Dyes—if so, why?______________________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q o'pen land n woodland 
D industrial ^residential D other ____ '.

scattered outbuildings n densely built-up n commercial

18. Map 19. Photo
Roll__££Zii Frame_£f__View.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

B a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
D b. Contributing structure 
D c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame building with stucco, hip roof with asphalt shingles, and window 
eave projections. The facade features a one story wing in front with a bay window 
section on ,the east end and a carport in front of the attached garage on the west 
end. Also featured on the wing are square pillars with decorative moulding in- 
between and an indented front doorway with brick steps.

Cleveland's 2nd ' Vine street commission, the house incorporates a Prairie School 
influenced front porch (pergola like) which services a drive in first floor garage. 
A chamfered bay with curved metal roof - ?nd the broad eaves overhang are 
also worthy of note. - l

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
D b. Contributing structure 
Q c. Not eligible/intrusion

Refer to continuation sheet(s) as appropriate.

22.Sources {for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson _____________Date____1983
Address _J_______202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, Ta. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association_______________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 
Q County Resource File ____________________
Q Windshield Survey Q Other________________ 

QNational Register (nomination) QOther________________ 
Q Crants-In-Aid: _________________________. Q Other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces ___________________________

a. ______________________________ _____________________________
b. ______________________________ ___________________ 
c. ______________________________. ___________________ 
d. ______________________________ ___________________ 
e. _______________:________________ ————————————————————
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1913 This house was designed for Stanley Dean Moore by M.B. 
to Cleveland, and was built in 1913. Moore f s first Highland
1963 home at 1112 Vine was also Cleveland designed, and Ruth 

Moore was a close friend of Edith Cleveland. Moore came 
to Waterloo from MarshalItown, Iowa in 1905. He was 25, 
and had already been in the construction business for 
several years in Iowa and the Pacific Northwest. He opened 
Moore £ Moore, Inc., a local lumberyard, in partnership 
with his cousin L.A. Moore. By 1914, his construction 
company, Black Hawk Construction, was also well established, 
and he was elected president of the Commercial Club.
(Several prominent Highlanders were members of this East Waterloo 
group.) His early interest in promoting East Waterloo 
produced results in Highland as Moore was involved in bringing 
many improvements to the neighborhood. Moore was the 
representative for the Chamber of Commerce and City Council 
committee on highway matters. He instigated the Independence ,'. 
Ave. underpass project, and handled the negotiations between 
the city, the Illinois Central Railroad, and the State 
Highway Commission. He served as president of Highland, Inc. 
frcm 1940 to 1949. He also donated 3 lots adjoining this 
property to Highland Inc. for the new H-ighland Park. Moore t s 
construction company also built several homes in Highland 
in the 1930 T s, including the model house owned by Highland 
at 100 Highland Boulevard.

1963 Following Moore's death in 1954, Mrs. Moore lived here until 
the house was sold to the current owners in 1963. Mr. Reiss 
is employed at Deeres.

1129 Vine - M.B. Cleveland's plans for the house are dated 
April, 1913. It was his seventy-third 
commission. This was the second stucco house 
he designed in Highland, although he first 
used stucco in the stable-garage at 202 Highland 
Blvd. He designed five more all or part stucco 
homes during 1913 to 1915, in what appears to 
have been a stucco "phase" in his work.(There is 
a book from his office reference collection 
entitled Concrete & Stucco Houses, by Oswald C. 
Hering, published in April of 1912. Cleveland 
acquired the book September 25, 1912.) 
He also designed the remodeling of the front 
portion of the house sometime in the 1920's. 
Moore wanted a basement workshop, and an 
enclosed sunporch on the first floor. The 
original open porch was enclosed by windows and 
a metal roofed bay extension was added. There 
are blueprints for this redesign in the folder 
containing the original house plans.
The fireplace mantel came from the Maxwell Forbes 
& Stillman Co., style #1882.
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Stanley IX Moore is associated with various corporate interests in Waterloo 
and is well qualified for the position of leadership which he occupies in business 
circles, for he has made good use of his time, talents and opportunities as the 
years have gone on and his powers have grown through the exercise of effort, 
while his outlook has constantly broadened as he has taken each step forward. 
He is now vice president and secretary of the firm of Moore & Moore, Incor- 

^' l ~* porated, is president of the Black Hawk Construction Company, president of 
the Moore-Sieg Construction Company, and is a stockholder in a number of 
important enterprises in Waterloo. He has made for himself a creditable and 
enviable place in the business circles of this city, where he has been numbered 
as a resident since 1905. His birth occurred in Dubuque, Iowa, in 1880, his 
father being M. H. Moore, deceased, who spent his youthful days in Vermont 
and on leaving New England removed to Columbus, Ohio. He was well known 
as an able educator and was superintendent of the schools at Columbus. After 
living there for some years he came to Waterloo in 1856 and was one of the 
city's most prominent residents in an early day. He served as superintendent 
of the schools of Waterloo for a number of years and aided in placing the 
school system upon a very substantial basis, giving impetus to the work which 
has since been carried on. He was likewise connected with manufacturing 
interests and with other business concerns, becoming one of the organizers and 
first stockholders of the First Bank of Waterloo, known as the First National 
Bank. It was established, however, as a private bank and Mr. Moore became 
its first president. Thus along many lines he was closely and actively associated 
with the business development of the city so that his name is inseparably inter 
woven with its progress.

Stanley D. Moore was born in Dubuque in i&So and was there reared and 
educated, spending his youthful clays in a home of culture and refinement. Well 
descended and well bred, he had early advantages which developed in him 
qualities which have ever commanded respect and confidence through all the 

i later years. When he started out in life on his own account he became 
connected with the lumber trade, "in Marshalltown, Iowa, where he remained
for seven years, and on leaving that place he removed to Waterloo. Here he — 
made his headquarters for a time, but afterward went to the Pacific coast, -.-,. r .. - 
where he was engaged in the construction business. Since 1905. howcveep-- ; --; --_ 
Waterloo has been his permanent abode. Here he continued in the construction 
business and also in the lumber trade, being one of the partners in the firm 
of Moore & Moore, Incorporated, which company owns lumber yards on East 
Fourth street and has it's main office in the Lafayette building. While they. : 
conduct a general construction business they j^ive much of their attention to : 
the building of sewers, waterworks and municipal works, They operate cxtcn- - 
sively along these lines in Minnesota, South D ikota, Iowa and Nebraska, em 
ploying a large force of workmen and conducting a business of very substantial 
proportions. Mr. Moore is thoroughly acquainted with every phase of the 
business, understanding accurately the scientific principles that underlie the 
work as well as all of the practical elements which are involved in construction

^ work of the character to which the company largely directs its energies.
^>3 On the loth of November. 1909, Mr. Moore was united in marriage to Miss 

y£ Ruth Battie, of Marshalltown, Iowa, and they now have one daughter, Mar 
garet. Mr. Moore belongs to the Benevolent Protective Order of Elks and 
to the Commercial Club and Board of Trade, of which he \vas the president 
in 1913 He is prominent as a man whose constantly expanding powers have 
taken him from humble business connections to the field of large enterprise 
and constantly broadening opportunities. He has ever brought to bear upon
the situation a clear understanding that readily solves complex 

problems and unites into a harmonious whole unrelated and seemingly 
diverse interests. His judgement is sound, his enterprise unfaltering and 
his business has ever balanced up with the principles of truth and honor.
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Site Number
212 - 1129 Vine

Continuation Sheet

Item Numbers)

DIRECTOR 
OF DAIRY
Succumbs at 73; Leads Figh 

for Good Roads; Was in
. .Lumber Business.. y -O -<-"*- -1 - -^- *

Stanley D. Moore, 73, a longtime 
director of the Dairy Cattle Con 
gress and its president in 1948 
died at 9:30 p. m. Wednesday in 
his home at 1129 Vine St. - He had 
'been in ill health the past six 
""years due to a heart condition. 
• Mr. Moore came to Waterloo in 
J1905 with his cousin, L. A. Moore, 
.jiow of Mason City, to assume 
'control of the family lumber'in- 
Iterests vin this part of the state. 
;He remained active in wholesale 
and retail. building material busi- 
Wss until his 'retirement in 1948. 
J An active participant in asso 
ciation work, he was a director 

of the North- 
18 western Lumber 

Dealers Asso 
ciation, a direc 
tor and secre 
tary of the Mas 
ter Builders of 
Iowa, organizer 
and firs't presi 
dent of the Iowa 
Chapter of the 
Associated Gen 
eral Contrac- 

Moorc tors of America 
and served as a member of the 
executive committee and chairman 
of the highway division of the Con 
tractors association. In 1922 he

participated in the Hoover Unem 
ployment conference.

Sparred Road Work.
Mr. Moore was engaged in Wa 

terloo civic affairs most of his 
life. The Waterloo Commercial 
Club, under his presidency in 1914, 
initiated the campaign for the first 
five sample miles of gravelled 
roads in Black Hawk County. Itj 
was this work which hastened thej 
passage of the Primary. Road law 
which finally pulled Iowa "out of 
the mud." He was also a member 
of the First Presbyterian Church, 
the Rotary and Symposium clubs 
and of the BPOE.

He was born in Dubuque on 
Oct. 16,* 1880, the youngest son of 
Martin H. Moore, a pioneer Wa- 
,erloo banker and businessman, 
following his graduation from the 
Dubuque public schools he took 
an ICS course in architectural 
engineering.

On Nov. 10, 1909, he married 
Ruth Esther Battis in Marshall-
town.

Survivors Listed.'
Surviving are his wife; a son, 

Stanley D. Moore, Jr., of Man-, 
Chester; two daughters, Mrs. M. 

Todd, 100 Highland Blvd.," and 
Mrs. C. A. Shillinglaw. of Pleas- 
aptville, N. Y.; a sister, Mrs. F. • 
A. Post, 'of LeMars, la.; and six 
[randchildren. - . ' 
He was preceded in death by 

is parents, a brother and two] 
isters.
The family requests that no 

Lowers be sent. ' Funeral serv- 
ces are awaiting arrangements 
>y the family. The body is' aj 

O'Keefe an.4 Towne Funeral home.
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Site Number 
District Name 
Map Reference

H i gh 1

Identification
1. Site Name
2. VilUge/Town/Chy
3. Street Address
4. Legal Location

5. UTM Location: zone

6. Owner(s) Name

7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use: Present

Township
1203 Vine

Highland 2nd Filing
Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

\ 
pactino

. & Margaret McGrane

(Street address)

residence

northing

(City) 

' Original

Tounty

14 .. 9, (W
block parcel 
range section

• ArreioP

(State)

residence

1/3), L10 , B14
subparcel 
V, section of % section

E^ Lll, B14

(Zip)

Description 1919 '
9. Date of Construction_______________Architect/Builder.

10. Building Type:
J§-single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling - Q educational 
n commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone n brick n board and batten n shingles Q stucco 
frame with wood sheathing___________________

unknown

Q other institutional 
D public

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Q wood frame with interlocking joints g-wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls D reinforced concrete 
n other_________________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent XjX] good Qfair [3 deteriorated
14. Integrity: ^2f°r'g'nal site n moved—if so, when?.

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

1964 - fire in the garage, 1971 -kitchen remodeled
15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn n other farm structures Q carriage house D garage Q privy

D other ________________________________________________________________
16. Is the building endangered? v£3 no dyes—if so, why? ——————————:————————————————————————

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings d densely built-up Q commercial 
d industrial £? residential Q other ____________-______________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo 
Roll 33 -View.



OlQTllilCCCnC© (Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

O a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
B b. Contributing structure
n c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame building with wood sheathing, hip roof with asphalt shingles, 
and one dormer in the roof. There is a one story wing off the front and the 
east half is a screened in porch.

Theme(s)21. Historical Significance
n a- Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
Q b. Contributing <;triirtur*» .._.__.. .

D c. Not eligibl This home was built in 191 9. . -
The first owners were Frank J. Fowler Jr. and his

wife, Harriet. Mr. Fowler was associated wJth the Fowler Whole- 
sale Grocery Co, eventually becoming president of" the firm in 
1936. He was also a partner in the Fow1er-Warren Co., a Chrysler 
Plymouth dealership. In 1936, he was the 4th Ward alderman. 
The Fowlers and their four children were still living here in 
1950. The present owner is an employee of John Deere and has 
lived here since 1979.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson
Address _______ 
Organization____

.Date. 1983
202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, Ta. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Highland Neighborhood Association_____________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only
1. Office Information Sources on this Property 

Q County Resource File 
Q Windshield Survey 

[2National Register (nomination) 
Q Crants-In-Aid: ________________

Q Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces 
a. ______ 
b. ______ 

c. ______ 
d. ______ 

e. ______

fj Review and Compliance Project:

n Other. 
Q Other, 

Q Other.

3. Photo Images See reverse
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Site Number 

District
Map Reference

214
Highland

Identification
1. Site Name____
2. Village/Town/City.
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location _

R £ G. Reed House

1209 Vine
-Township.

Uroan: 
Rural:

Highland 2nd Filing
subdivision 
township

14
block 
range

_County_

pared 
section

, K T.Q,
subparcd
% section of 14 section

5. UTM Location: zone.
6. Owner(s) Name __
7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present.

————easting—————————northing_________; Acreage. 
Glenn C. and Susan A. Johnson

(Street address)

residence
(Oty)- 

_OriginaL

(State)

residence
(Zip)

1935Description
9. Date of Construction_____X7 ~^_______Architect/Builder.

10. Building Type:
Q single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling n educational 
Q commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard Q stone C] brick O board and batten Q shingles n stucco 
)^ other frame with wood siding________________________

Mortimer B. Cleveland, Architect

Q other institutional 
n public

n religious 
n agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints CJwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls n iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
n other______________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent ^5 good Q fair Q deteriorated
14. Integrity: Qkrigina! site Q moved—if so, when?

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house ^Earage O privy
D other

16. Is the building endangered? )Qno Dyes—if so, why?.

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland O scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
[J industrial C residential d other _______:_____:_________________________:_______________

18. Map 19. Photo
Roll ?3QO Frame-



(Indicate sources of information for all «.!.--• ( merits^ 

20. Architectural significance

CJ a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
[ b. Contributing structure 
£c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame structure with wood sheathing, gable roof with asphalt shingles, 
and an exterior chimney on the east end. Featured are a one story wing off the 
east end, shuttered windows, and decorative moulding around the door.

1209 Vine - Cleveland did two sets of plans for this house- 
dated October 20, 1934 and January 10, 1935. 
The wrought iron hanging light over the front 
entrance was designed by Cleveland, and custom- 
made for the house.

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)

Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 
~J b. Contributing structure 
| c. Not eligible/intrusion

This house was designed by M.S. Cleveland for Ronald 
G. and Anne Reed, and was built in 1935. Reed was a 
department manager for the James Black Company at this 
time- later he became vice president. The house was sold 
by Reeds widow to Winfield Lee Nelson in 1956. The Nelson 
family was the first of a series of four short term 
owners. The current owners purchased the property in 1974.

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson________________Date____1983
Address _________2O2 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association_________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project:
Q County Resource File _____________________________________
Q Windshield Survey Q other________________ 

Q National Register (nomination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Crants-ln-Aid: —————————————————————————— Q other________________ 
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces _____________________________

a. _________________________________ _____________________ 
b. _________________________________ ____________________ 
c. _______________________________ ___________________ 
d. _________________________________ _____________________
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Site Number__________215 
District Name—Highland 
Map Reference #_________

Identification
1. Site Name__
2. Village/Town/City.
3. Street Address__
4. Legal Location _

1212 Vine
_Township-

Urban: 
Rural:

Highland 2nd Fi-1 ing^
subdivision 
township

5. UTM Location: zone__________easting_________northing_
6. Owner(s) Name John & Ljnn Pearson ^ ^__

7. Owner(s) Address _

8. Use: Present_____

_County_

• 10
block 
range

11 (E25'), L12, BIO
parcel subparcel
section \» section of % section

.; Acreage.

(Street address)

residence
(CHy) •

_Original

(State)

residence
(Zip)

Description
9. Date of Construction. 

10. Building Type:

1935
Architect/Builder. unknown

O other institutional 
D public

13 single-family dwelling Q industrial 
n multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
n commercial

11. Exterior Walls: Q clapboard n stone n brick d board and batten Q shingles n stucco 
[%P&ther frame with sJLa"te shingles ___________________

Q religious 
Q agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints Qwood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
n masonry load-bearing walls Q iron frame D steel frame with curtain walls Q reinforced concrete 
Q other_______________________________________________________________

13. Condition: Q excellent XE good Q fair n deteriorated
14. Integrity: KKoriginal site O moved—if so, when?_____

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: n barn Q other farm structures Q carriage house ^garage Q privy 
D other _____________________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? Dyes — if so, why?

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land Q woodland Q scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up r Q commercial 
n industrial Q residential Q other ___ '' ___.___:______:_______________________________

18. Map 19. Photo
Roll 2389 Frame_39___VJew.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements)

20. Architectural significance
Q a. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 

. Contributing structure 
. Not eligible/intrusion

One story frame structure with asbestos shingle siding, gable roof with asphalt 
shingles, and a sweeping screened in porch in back. Two dormers on the roof 
and shutters on the first story windows. Small front porch features white 
wrought iron lattice work pillars in the front corners. The interior is finished 
in pine and contains six rooms down and six in the finished attic.

One story frame garage, 12' x 20

21. Historical Significance Theme(s)
Q a. Key structure/individually-may qualify for the National Register

' b. Contributing structure 
PC. Not eligible/intrusion __

' •-"•-' ' " T " ..''«,,, 
This house was built in 1935 by Charles N. and Irene '

Hostetler. Mr. Hostetler was a Certified Public Accountant;' -I" 
with offices in the Commercial Building at 127 E. 4th and. V 
later in the Insurance Building at 500 E. 4th. Mr. and Mrs 'r .. •'• 
Hostetler and their two children were still in the house i'fy'.v. 
1950, The present owners are a teacher and a librarian an d\ A 
have lived in the house since 1974. V

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson________________________ Date_____1983
Address_________202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone Iowa SHPO-(515) 281-8152 
Organization_______Highland Neighborhood Association__________:___________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property Q Review and Compliance Project: 
ounty Resource File ______________________

Q Windshield Survey Q Other_________________ 
Q National Register (nomination) Q Other_______________ 
Q Grants-In-Aid: ——————————————————————————— Q Other_________________
Q Determination of Eligibility

3. Photo Images See reverse 
2. Subject Traces _______________________

a. ________________________________ ____________________ 
b. ________________________________ ____________________ 
c. ________________________________ ———————————————————— 
d. _______________________________ _______________________
e. ____________________________-———— —————————————————————
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Site Number _

Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

Date ?!£y 28. 1958 No. 2 B1115 D15 E7 F61
JHA/DLH

CITIZENS HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
INDIANAPOLIS

Charles Norris Hostetler, Certified Public Accountant 

406 Commercial Building, Waterloo, Iowa

Charles Korris Hostetler, b. in Y/aterloo, Iowa, Oct. 8, 1894; 
s. of Darl and Maude (ITornan) HOBtetier.

Barl Hostetler, b. in Black Hawk Co.,.Iowa. He rats a ccmnier- 
cial traveler. He married I'aude Norman, who y/as b. In V/aver- 
ly, Io\va. T5rs» Hostetler resides in Waterloo.

Charles Uorris Hostetler, attended grade and high schs., and 
v?as a student of the Walton Sch. of Coinmerce (Chicago, 111.), 
in 1924. He v?as employed by the 111. Central R. R. Co., in 
\Vatsrloo, 1915-21, following which he engaged in pub. account 
ing work in Chicago, until 1924. He subsequently was asst. 
auditor for the Coral Gables (Fla.) Corpn., until 1928, fol 
lowing which he was auditor snd asst. ngr. of the Baker Hotel, 
in St. Charles, 111. From Jan. 1, 1929 to June 16, 1932, he. 
was asso. with George R. Hill, a certified pub. accountant, in 
1'ichigc.n City, Ind. He since has maintained an ind. prac. as 
a certified pub. accountant, and is now located in Y»Taterloo, 
Iowa. Since Aug. 1933, he has served as sec. of the East 
Waterloo Bd. of Eon. He is ind. in politics, and a men. of 
the following: Credit Ken's Assn.; An. Inst. of Accountants; 
Iowa Soc. of Certified Pub. Accountants (fellow); Rotary 
Club; Elks Lodge; T/aterloo Chapter, Citizens Hist. Assn.; 
and Christ's Episcopal Church.

On Sept. 5, 1927, Mr. HOGtetier narried Irene Lovina Hoyt, who 
was b. in Langlade Co., \Vis. Their only child, Norman Jean 
Hostetler, was b. May 8, 1931.
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216
Site Number ___________
District Name Highland 

Map Reference #________

Identification
1. Site Name
2. Village/Town/City
3. Street Address
4. Legal Location

5. UTM Location: zone

6. Owner(s) Name

7. Owner(s) Address

8. Use: Present

Township
1215 Vine

Highland
Urban: subdivision 
Rural: township

pasting

2nd Filing

nnrthinp
Frank L. and Joan M. Curran

(Street address)

residence
(City) 

Original

14
block 
range

; Acreage

7, El/3
parcel 
section

(State)

residence

L8, B14
subparcd 
V4 section of V* section

(Zip)

1926
Description
9. Date of Construction____iyzp_______Architect/Builder.

10. Building Type:
H single-family dwelling Q industrial 
Q multiple-family dwelling Q educational 
O commercial

11. Exterior Walls: n clapboard Q stone Q brick Q board and batten Q shingles Qstucco 
Oother ___flramp wi'f-h wood

Builder Highland Imp. Company
Al'Ch.i'tect;'Mortimer B. Cleveland

n other institutional 
D public

D religious 
D agricultural

12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints £^wood frame with light members (balloon frame) 
Q masonry load-bearing walls O iron frame O steel frame with curtain walls d reinforced concrete 

Q other_______________________________________________________________

13. Condition: n excellent Ogood n fair D deteriorated
14. Integrity: X3 original site G moved—if so, when?_______________!_________________________

Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable features of building and site:
\

15. Related Outbuildings and Property: Q barn Q other farm structures fj carriage house ^Jgarage n privy 
D other.________________________________._______________________________________________

16. Is the building endangered? XH no [Dyes—if so, why?___________________________________

17. Surroundings of the building: Q open land n woodland n scattered outbuildings Q densely built-up Q commercial 
O industrial Q residential Q other ______________________________________________________

18. Map 19. Photo
RnM 2390 Frame__35__view.



(Indicate sources of information for all statements) 

20. Architectural significance

D a- Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register 

Q b. Contributing structure 

O c. Not eligible/intrusion

Two story frame building with wood sheathing, gable roof with asphalt shingles, 
and a two story wing off the east end. The facade features decorative moulding 
around the door and brick steps.

21. Historical Significance 

O a. Key structur 
Q b. Contributin] 
D c. Not eligible/

Theme(s) ___——————————————————————————————————————————-——

This home was built in 1926 ty The Highland Improvement
Company* The First owners were Harry M. and Elizabeth Reed. 
Mr. Reed was an attorney with the firms of: Reed, Tuthill 
and Reed through 1930; Tuthill, Reed and Beers from 1930 to 
1933;and finally Reed, Beers and Graham. In 1926 he was the 
"city solicitor" and in 1933 he was the U.S. District Attorney. 
In 1941 Mr. and Mrs. Rr-ed and their two children moved to 242 
Prospect Avenue. In that year, Vernon Kurtt, a bookkeeper at 
the Kurtt Fuel Co. purchased the home. He and his wife Loretta 
lived here until 1946 when the home was bought by Jack P. Henry, 
an employee of Iowa Testing Labs. The Henry's and their two 
children were still here in 19BO. The present owner is an in 
surance adjuster and has lived here since 1963. _

22.Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication: author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): 

Refer to general bibliography, and specific continuation sheet citations.

Research by; Ms. Sue Pearson_____________________Date_____1983 _________
Address_J_______202 Highland Blvd., Waterloo, la. Telephone lova SHPO-(515^ 281-8152 
Organization______Highland Neighborhood Association______________________________

For Division of Historic Preservation Use Only

1. Office Information Sources on this Property 

D County Resource File 
Q Windshield Survey 

Q National Register (ncminat ion) 
Q Crants-In-Aid: ___________._______

Q Determination of Eligibility

2. Subject Traces 
a. ____ _ 
b. ______ 
c. ______ 
d. ______

eview and Compliance Project:

Q Other. 
Q Other. 

Q Other.

3. Photo Images See reverse
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Continuation Sheet

Item Number(s)

1339
Harry I.lcKinley Reed*, s. of Samuel B. and Belle (Coughtry) 
Reed; b. in Waterloo, lo^a, Jan. 15, 1893.

Samuel B. Reed, s. of Isaac and Elizabeth (Bear) Reed, r?as b, 
at LTexico, Ohio, iftay 6, 1853. Ee attended pub. schs., end 
in 1879 graduated from the lov/a State Teachers Coll., in 
Cedar Falls, loiva. Ee reed, his LL. B, deg. from the State 
Univ. of Io??a, in 1885, after -which he practiced law at Grant, 
Keb., where he served as atty. of Perkins County, 1889-91. 
Ee then moved to Waterloo, Iowa, \vhere he practiced'law the 
remainder of his life. Ee served cs atty. of Black Eawk County, 
from 1895 to 1901, and ras a dir. of the Waterloo Bldg. & Loan 
/issn. Ee TV-as a Republican end a mem. of the following: Ma 
sonic Lod£e> Iowa State Bar Assn.; Black Eawk County Bar 
Assn.; I. 0. 0. F.; Y-aterloo C. of C. (a dir.); and Grace 
K. E, Church (a trustee). Samuel B. Reed died June -15, 1929. 
Eis wife, Belle (Coughtry) Reed, whom he married Dec. 30, 1891, 
was b. in Buchenan Co., Iov;a, Oct. 10, 1864. She resides in 
Waterloo. Her parents, Henry K. and Kary (Tulloch) Coughtry, 
d. in 1913 and 1906, respectively.

Eery HcEinley Reed, the subject of this sketch, attended grade 
sch. end East Eigh Sch., in Yvaterloo, Iowa, and graduated from 
the State Univ. of Iowa, LL. B., in 1915. Be was admitted to 
the bar in 1915, and has since practiced law in Waterloo, as 
a mem. of the following law firms: Reed & Tuthill; Reed, 
Tuthill & Reed, to 1929; Tuthill, Reed & Beers, to 1931; 
Reed, Beers & Graham, to 1938; and Reed & Beers, to the pre 
sent time. Mr. Reed served as city solicitor, 1922-26, and 
as U. S. atty. for the Northern Dist. of Iowa, 1931-34. Be 
is a dir. of the Waterloo Bldg. & Loan Assn., the Waterloo 
Paper Co., and the James Black Realty Corpn. During the World 
Ivar, he served as a private in the U. S. Army, being stationed 
at Camp Pike, Ark., and later was trans. to the Field Arty. 
C. 0. T. C., at Camp Taylor, Ky., where he was hon. disch. in 
Dec. 1918. Mr. Reed, who is a Republican, is a mem. of the 
following: Masonic Lodge; Am. Bar Assn.; Iowa State Bar 
Assn.; Black Hawk County Ear Assn.; Am. Legion, Becker- 
Chapman Post No. 138 (past comdr.; and vice-comdr., Iowa Dent., 
1S28-29); Forty and Eight; Waterloo C. of C. (a dir.); --Y. 
?u. C. A. (a dir., and pres. of the board of trustees); B. P. 
0. E.; Ei\?anis Club; Phi Kappa Psi, Phi Delta Phi, Delta 
Sigma Rho, and Order of the Coif (frats.); Waterloo Chapter, 
Citizens Hist.-Assn.; and First Fresbyn. Ch. (a trustee). 
Eis hobby is athletics.

Cn Dec. 50, 1920, Mr. Reed married Elizabeth Black, deu of 
Janisc end Anna L!ary (Earper) Black. i!rs. Reed, v±io v?as b. in 
V.'cterloo, Io7?a, is a grad. of Y/estern Reserve Univ. of Cleve 
land, Ohio. Children: (1) Earry KcKinley, Jr., b. in Flay 
1926. (2) Wallace Black,, b. in Nov. 1929.
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TIME LINE

When buildings are above the line, 
an exact construction date is known. 
Buildings below the line are placed 
between dates as they appear on Sanbora 
fire insurance maps.
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